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[f.31r]     

xiiij novembris 1583 
The quhilk day Thomas Millar and Thomas Menzeis arbitouris electit for the part of Alexander 

Thomsone cultellar and Patrik Andersone and David Merschell arbitouris electit for the part of 

Alexander Merschell servand to the said Alexander Thomsone and Johne Watt dekyn oversman 

electit with consent of baith parteis and bayth the saidis parteis being submittit to thair sentence 

and decreit anent all contraverseis betuix thame precedeing the dait heirof and the saidis 

arbitouris and oversman accepting the said mater and decisioun  therof in and upoun thame and 

being ryplie advysit with baith the saidis parteis claimeis and allegatiounis  decernis and ordanis 

the said Alexander Thomsone to content and pay to the said Alexander Merschell for his bypast 

fee sex pundis money xls therof within x dayis nixttocum efter the dait heirof uther xls at 

candilmes nixttocum therefter following and the third xls in compleit payment of the saidis sex 

pundis of bipast fee preceding the dait heirof at the terme of witsonday nixttocum but langer 

delay fraude or gyle and ordanis the said servand to mak leill trew thankfull and diligent obedient 

service to his said maister in tyme cuming fra v houris in the morning quhill viij houris at even 

under the pane of tynsell of his oulkis wageis sa oft as he failyeis therintill and als ordanis the said 

maister to pay his said servand his wageis oulklie in tyme cuming or at the feirest within ilk xiiij 

dayis but langer delay and alsua ordanis the said maister to geif to his said servand ane chopin of 

aill daylie to his disioune and noneschanckis and dischairgeis the said maister to stryke his said 

servand in tyme cuming upoun the quhilkis premissis the said Alexander Thomsone askit and 

tuke instrumentis in presens of the saids arbitouris              A Gibsone notarius 

 
xxviij novembris 1583 

Indentouris betuix George Broun saidlar burges of Edinburgh on the ane part and Alexander 

Quhoppo with consent and assent of Williame Quhoppo of Kydlaw his fader on the uther part 

prenteis for fyve yeiris nixt efter his entrie therto  quhilkis sal begin at the dait heirof and the sixt 

yeir for meit and  alsmekill fie as utheris will geif him the maister to  instruct his said prenteis in 

his craft without conceling therof and sall furneiss to him meit and drink and bedding xxx li 

prenteis fee to be payit be the said Williame his cautionar or assignis at witsonday nixttocum but 

langer delay and als sall firneiss claythis for his bodie and pay for his buiking the prenteis to the 

servicabill and obedient and sall nocht heir nor sie to his skayt tua dayis for   anie absence 

without leif askit and gevin  James Barclay skynner burges of Edinburgh for the said prenteis 

lawtie and  remanyng and the said Williame oblissis him his airis executouris and assignis to 

revise? the said cautionar theranent 

              Subscrivit  Ita est Adamus Gibsone  notarius 
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[f.31v]         decembris 1583 (sic) 

Indentouris betuix Thomas Trottar blaksmyth burges of Edinburgh on the ane part and Ranulf 

Trottar of his awin proper consent and with assent of Alexander Trottar in Chestairis his father 

on the uther part prenteis for fyve yeiris nixt efter his entrie therto quhilk salbe and begin at the 

dait heirof and sall serve his said maister the sext yeir for meit and alsmekill fie as ony uther 

maister of the said craft will geif him the said Thomas sall instruct his said prenteis in all the 

paynttis of his craft that he can do and usis him self without ony hydeing or  conceling therof 

and als sall furneiss to him meit drink and bedding sufficientlie as effeiris to ane prenteis during 

the saidis fyve yeir xx libis of prenteis fie the ane equale half  in hand at the said prenteissis entrie 

and thee uther half at witsonday nixttocum and sall furneiss to his said sone claythis for his bodie 

during his said prenteischip and sall pay the usit dewiteis for buiking of his sone and the said 

prenteis sall mak leill trew thankfull and diligent and obedient service to his said maister during 

the saidis sex yeiris tua dayis service for ane dayis absence without leif askit and gevin and sall 

nowther  heir nor se his said maisteris skayth bot sall warne him therof his said father cautionar 

for his said soneis lawtie and remanying 

 

tertio decembris 1583 

The quhilk day Alexander Thomsone Nicoll Purves George Thomsone and David Merschell hes 

fynalie aggreit Thomas Widderspone and Johne Widderspone his sone as followes to wit hes 

causit the said Johne ask his said father forgevenes on his kneis for all bipast offenssis and hes 

alsua decernit the said Johne to forge and scheir to his said father in tyme cuming ane dosone of 

wark oulklie at the leist for xijs to be payit oulklie as the said wark worth or ellis maid outred 

wark worth xijs quhairwith baith the saidis parteis personalie present ar contentit under the pane 

of xiijs iiijd of unlaw to be takin up be the saidis foure honest men but ony uther jugeis proces 

for jugedment sa oft as ony of the saidis father or sone offends utheris heirefter by ordour in 

word or deid and Alexander Thomsone is cautiouar for fulfilling of the said Thomas part heirof 

and Nicoll Purves cautionar for the said  Johneis part of the samyn oblissing thame to observe 

the premissis under the said  pane quhairupoun the said Thomas askit instrumentis 

                    A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.32r]             Johne Watt dekyn 1583 

secundo januarij 1583 
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The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris for the yeir present specifyt with advys and consent of 

the haill saidlaris instantlie within this burcht admittit and ressavit Alexander Symontoun saidlar 

assay befoir exprimit to wit ane womanis sadill of the frenche fassioun coverit with velvat ane 

womanis sadill reddie for the covering and ane mannis sadill of the scottis fassioun  coverit 

quhilkis thre sadillis efter tryall and examinatioun therof war fundin sufficientlie and qualifytlie 

wrocht for serving of our soverane lordis leigis without ony contraversie and thairfoir the said 

dekyn and maisteris with consent and assent of the saidis saidlaris admittis and be thir presentis 

hes admittit the said Alexander Symontoun in maister and freman of the saidlar craft and ordanis 

him yit as befoir to produce his ticket of burgeschip befoir he sett up buyth within this burcht 

and to pay to the present dekyn in name of the craft because he was  prenteis within this burcht 

xjx libis  quhairupoun the said Alexander askit and tuke instrumentis 

          Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

nono januarij 1583 

The quhilk day in presens of the dekyn and xij maisteris of the hammermen within this burcht of 

Edinburgh for the yeir present compeirit personalie ane honest discreit man George Thomsone 

lorimer burges of the said burcht and solemnlie protestit that Robert Lyall presentlie his servand 

suld nocht be  admittit to his assay of gairdis making becaus he was nocht prenteis nor lang 

servand within this said burcht and that ay and quhill the haill maisteris of the hammermen 

presentlie within this said burcht be first convenit quha of befoir maid ane auld ordinance and 

act amang thame selffis bering in effect that na personis of the hammermen craft sauld be maid 

freman therof except that he hes beine prenteis or lang servand within this said burcht  as at mair 

lenth is conteinit in the said awld ordinance and act maid theranent upoun the quhilkis premissis 

the said George askit and tuke instrumentis fra me notar publict undrewrittin in presens of the 

saidis dekyn and xij maisteris witnessis therto 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus manu propria  

 

The quhilk day above writtin David Merschell lorimer protestit that na qualifyt craftisman of the 

hammermen craftis be refusit to be admittit to his assay in tyme cuming howbeit  that he hes 

nocht ether bene prenteis nor lang servand within this burcht of Edinburgh and that becaus 

Robert Lyall gairdmakar was at the dait heirof foirsaid admittit to his assay of the said craft of 

gaird making quha was nouther prenteis nor lang servand within this said burcht and heirupoun 

the said David askit and tuke instrumentis fra me notar publict underwrittin in presens of the 
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dekyn and xij maisteris of the saidis craftis for the yeir present admittaris of the said Robert Lyall 

to his said assay                            Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

The quhilk day above writtin the present dekyn with advyis and consent of the maist part of his 

xij maisteris and als with assent of the equale number [f.32v] of the lorimeris present . . . . .and 

thocht it ryt ressinabill for the commoun weill to admit Robert Lyall gairdmakar to his assay 

therof and nocht to expell him the fredome of this said burcht for the complent of ony particular 

personeis becaus he hes nocht onlie marryit ane fre craftismanis dochter within this samyn 

burcht bot alsua cheiiflie becaus the said may do the fre gaird makaris within this said burcht 

alsmeikle skayth owtwith as within the samyn gif he be ane qualifyt craftisman and thairfoir the 

saidis dekyn and xij maisteris with the equale half of the saidis lorimeris with advyis and consent 

of certane uther maisteris of sundrie craftis within this said burcht of the hammermen craftis 

admittis and be thir presents hes admittit the said Robert Lyall to his said assay to wit ane pair of 

clam schellit gairdis and ane pair of ribbet gairdis his assay maisteris to be Nicoll Purves and 

George Rannaldsone to be maid in George Rannaldsoneis or Nicoll Purveis buythis betuix and 

witsonday and ordanis the said Robert Lyall to keip his conditiounis of feing and wirking with 

the lorimeris conforme to the space contenit in this  premissis and ordanis the said George nocht 

to stope the said Robert in making of his said assay within his said buyth gif he pleissis to do the 

samyn under the pane of iiij li of unlaw sa oft as the said George offendis therintill and ordanis 

the said Robert to produce his tiket of burgeschip  and his said assay  quhilk the said Robert 

promittit to do and upoun the premissis askit and tuke instrumentis                            Ita est 

Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xxiiij januarij 1583 

 Indentouris betuix Quintene Weir pewderer  burges of Edinburgh on the ane part and Johne 

Weir with consent of Thomas Weir his brother on the uther part prenteis for sex yeiris nixt efter 

his entrie therto quhilk salbe and begyn at the dait heirof his said maister sall furneiss to his said 

prenteis meit drink bedding and law xlvj merkis prenteis fie the half therof betuix and witsonday 

nixtocum and the uther half within the space of ane yeir nixt efter but langer delay and as the 

said Thomas sall furneis and caus furneis to the said Johne sufficient honest claythis for his 

bodie during his  said prenteischip and ssall pay the usit dewities for his buiking in the prenteissis 

buik the said prenteis to mak leill trew and thankfull service to his said maister during the saidis 

sex yeiris and sall nocht heir nor se his skayth tua dayis for  anie absence  without leif askit and 

gevin and the said Thomas Weir and George Weir   his fader brother becumis and is cautiounaris 
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and souerteis for the said prenteissis lawtie and remanying coniontlie and severalie and for 

payment of the said prenteis fie  and George Weir masoun in Edinburgh     thre pundis of fie the 

sext yeir 

 

[f.33r]             Johne Watt dekyn 1583 

 xxv februarij 1583 

The quhilk day the maisteris of the hammermen being convenit with consent of the haill 

lorimeris admittis Robert Lyall gairdmaker to his assay in favouris of the dekyn 

nochtwithstanding ony obiectioun proponit of befoir  be ony personis aganis him howbeit he 

was nather prenteis nor lang servant within this burcht quhairwith(?) presentlie  dispenssis with 

the said Robert in favouris of the said dekyn and ordanis nane of the hammermen craftis to be 

admittit heirefter to thair assayis for na requeistis nor favouris except thay haif bene prenteissis 

or lang servandis within this said burcht conforme to the awld ancient ordour heirtofoir observit 

amang the saidis hammermen and ordanis the said Robert to compleit and fulfill his haill service 

yit to rynn to the haill lorimeris conforme to the condicionis of feing maid betuix thame 

therupoun befoir he sett up buyth within this said burcht quhilk the said Robert promittit to do 

and thairupoun askit instrumentis                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

tertio martij 1583 

The quhilk day the maist part of the maisteris be thair universale voitis ordanis the dekyn to geif 

and deliver to Thomas Widderspune for the renand?  of God frelie without ony redeliverance 

therof agane to thame the sowme of awcht pundis money to help to releif him owt of wairde and 

tolbuyth quhairintill he hes remanit nyne oulkis or therby         Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xj martij 1583 

The quhilk day in presens of the dekyn and maisteris Nicoll Purves and George Rannaldsone 

assay maisteris to Robert Lyall gairdmakar affirmit that thay saw  the said Robert forge  the ribbit 

gairdis producit be him except ane heit onlie takin be him in absence of his said assay maisteris  

quhitl heit the said Robert affirmed he tuke him self be his girt ayth deponit be him quhairupoun 

as alsua  George Thomsone lorimer affirmit the samyn to be of virtue quhairwith fault wes 

fandin for taking of the said heit and mending of the saidis gairdis in absence of the dekyn and 

maisteris nevertheless in respect of the premissis the saidis dekyn and maisteris  ortdsinis the said 

Robert to outred the saidis ribbit gairdis and to present the samyn as ane pairt of his said assay 

befoir writtin  and ordanis the said Robert to sit doun on his kneis and ask George Rannaldsone 
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forgevenes for drawing of ane quhinzeir to him being ane of his assay maisteris and to deliver to 

him the quhinzeir be the poynt  the said George ressaving the heft therof for satisfactioun of the 

said offens and ordanis the said Robert nocht to commit the lyke offens heirefter under the pane 

of xls and to pay xs viijd of unlaw for the said present offens and siclyke ordanis the said Robert 

to ask Thomas Menzeis forgevenes on his kneis for blaspheming of him iniustlie saying that he 

spilt four assayis befoir he maid his principall assay quhilk he producit and ordeanis the said 

Robert to pay xjs viijd for that offens       A Gibsone

                                                                                          

 

[f33v]      Johne Watt dekyn 

xvij martij 1583 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with consent and assent of the haill lorimeris admittit 

Robert Lyall gairdmakaris assay to wit ane pair clam scheillit gairdis and ane pair ribbit gairdis 

without ony contraversie as sufficientlie and qualifytlie wrocht  for service of the kingis liegeis 

and thairfoir the saids dekyn and maisteris admittit and ressavit the said Robert in maister and 

freman of the gairdmakar craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip of the dait xvij januarij 

1583 and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit in compleit  payment for his upsett to 

Johne Watt dekyn the sowme of ten pundis upoun the quhilkis premissis the said Robert askit 

and tuke instrumentis fra me notar publict underwrittin in presens of the dekyn and maisteris 

witnessis heirto       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xv may 1584 

Indentouris betuix Roger Mair loksmyth burges of Edinburgh on the ane part and Robert Cherie 

of his awin fre will and consent and with assent of Williame Cherie servand to Williame 

Robesone in Nether Thainstoun his brother germane on the uther part prenteis for awcht yeiris 

nixt efter his entrie therto quhilk salbe and begin at the dait heirof his said maister sall furneiss to 

his said prenteis law meit drink bedding and sufficient awld claythis for his bodie during his said 

prenteischip and that gratis in hoip of gud thankfull service and for favour and luif quhilkis he 

hes and beiris to his said prenteis and to the said Williame Robesone  the said prenteis obleissis 

him to mak leill trew and diligent obedient service to his said maister during the saidis awcht 

yeiris without absence haly day or warkday but leif askit and gevin under the pane of dowbling of 

his absence efter the ische of the saidis awcht yeiris the said Williame Robesone is becum 

cautionar for the said prenteissis lawtie and remanyng and the said Robert and Williame Chereis 

sall releif the said Williame Robesone theranent under the pane of punissing and wairding of the 
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said Robertis persone quhairever he may be apprehandit  quhairwith the said Robert was 

contentit         Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.34r]     Johne Watt dekyn 

xiiij July 1584 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Johne Smaill to keip sic ordour as his mother is 

ordanit to keip of befor under the panis contenit in the ordinance maid theranent and   inhibitis 

and forbiddis him to by tymmer  in tyme cuming quhill he be freman and maister of the saidlar 

craft and ordanis the maisteris of the sadlar craft to gif to the said Johne ane skane of the 

tymmer thay by gif he keipis gud nychtbourheid  and ordour with thame quhairupoun Johne 

Johnstoun saidlar tuke instrumentis       Adamus Gibsone notarius  

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Johne Windeyettis  nocht to stryke Robert 

Windeyettis his sone by ordour in tyme cuming under the paine of quyreing and  fretheing of 

him of his said faderis ferdar service and ordanis  the said Robert to mak leill thankfull and 

diligent obedient service to his said fader in tyme cuming conforme to thair conditionis of 

feing and siclyke ordanis the said Johne to pay to his said sone his fie in dewtyme conforme to 

thair saidis conditionis of feing and Johne Watt dekyn beandis and is beandin cautioner and 

securitie that baith the saidis parties sall observe  keip and fulfill the contentis heirof   ilk ane to 

uther in maner as is abone specifiyt  and bayth the saidis parties oblist thame for thair awin 

partis respective to releif the said dekyn  thairanent  upoun the quhilkis premissis the said 

Johne Windeyettis tuke instrumentis              Adamus  Gibsone  notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Robert Lyall to satisffie Adame Gibsoun 

for his girt paines takin be him for the said Robert within viij dayis nixttocum and ordainis the 

said Robert to haif no oppin buyth quhill he compleit his service with the lorimeris and pay the 

rest  of his upsettis and ordainis the said Robert to mak service to Nicoll Purves as he dois to 

George Thomsone and Thomas Widderspoun or to ilk ane of thame oulklie about conforme 

to thair conditiones of feing quhairupoun the said Nicoll Purves askit  and tuke instrumentis  

                  Adamus Gibsone notarius 

  

Item the samyn day ordainis  Gilbert Donaldsone to sett doun on his kneis and ask George 

Heislope  forgevenes for resettin of sand and stanis that came to him and for calling of his 

maister Andro Softlawis buyth  the said Georgeis buyth  and for saying he suld do the said 
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George all the anger and skaith he mycht do at his utter power and for invaiding of the said 

George in his awin buyth and for breking  of ane skaill that he was workand and for invading 

of him geving him the key saying that he was honestar nor the said George war and for 

sending of the men to invaid the said George and ordainis the said Gilbert to pay viijs of unlaw 

for the saidis offencis and gif he comittis sic offenssis heirefter xxs sa oft as he offend  

quhairipon the said George tuke ane instrument                      A Gibsone 

 

[f.34v]                                         xix day of august 1584 

The indentoueis betuix Alexander Fentoun saidlar burges of Edinburgh on the ane part and 

William Duncane of his awin proper will and with consent of David Duncane in Johnestoun in 

Fyffe his father on the uther part prenteis for fyve yeiris nixt efter his entres thairto quhilk 

salbe and begyn at the dait heirof and sall serve his said maister the sex yeiris  for meit and 

alsmekill fie as ony uther maister within Edinburgh will geif him his said maister sall furneis to 

his said prenteis meit  drink and bedding sufficientlie as effeiris xx libis prenteis fie ressavit 

instantlie  haud thairof dischargis the said David for now and evir the said prenteissis father sall 

furneis him claythis for his bodie during his said prenteischip the prenteis to be servicabill and 

obedient and sall nocht heir nor see his said maisteris skayth twa dayis for absens  without leif 

askit and gevin  the sid David cautionar for the said prenteis lawtie and remayning his maister 

to instruct his said prenteis his craft  subscrivit witnesssis George Heislope armorar burges of 

Edinburgh Alexander Aytoun our officiar David Airth Patrik Gray saidlaris and Adam 

Gibsoun notar 

 

primo septembris 1584 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill cultellaris admittitt 

James Robesoun cultellar to his assay to wit ane plane furneist quhinyear to be maid in his 

faderis buyth within xiiij dayis nixttocum his assay maisteris and keiparis to be Henrie Smyth 

and Thomas Menzeis quhairupoun the said James askit and tuke instrumentis 

                  Adamus Gibsoun notarius 

 

Item the quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris dischargeis Daniell Young to wark and mak 

scheithis at his awin hand within the fredome of Edinburgh ay and quhill he be maid freman of 

the scheithmakar craft him self and his assay thairof past and admittit and he ressavit in maister 

of the said craft and ordanis Alexander Aytoun thair officiar to seik and serche the said Daniell 
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and discharge him of farder scheithis making within the said fredome quherever he can be 

apprehendit quhairupoun Johne Windeyettis scheithmakar askit and tuke instrumentis 

                  A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris findis be proclamatioun of George Huntar and 

Johne Widderspone that Robert Lyall hes done wrang in takeing of the irone to mak 

plummettis of  that he was forbidden to tak be George Thomsoun  his maister and ordanis 

him to ask his maisteris forgevenes for the samyn and to pay iiij s of unlaw for the said offens 

and nocht to do  the lyk in tyme cuming under the pane of xvjs [f.35r Johne Wat dekyn] and 

ordanis the said Robert to wirk obedientlie at his said maisteris comand during the tyme of his 

feing and conditionis thairof  and ordanis the said George to use the said Robert heirefter 

honestlie without ony iniuring or molesting and ordanis Robert  Borthuik prenteis to the said 

George to ask the said Robert Lyell forgevenes for drawing of ane sworde to him upoun the 

quhilkis premissis the said George askit and tuke intrumentis 

                              Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus  

 

xvij septembris 1584    lxxxiiij yeiris 

The quhilk day conforme to the new ordour anent the chesing of the dekynis befoir 

michaelmes yeirlie conforme to thrie litis gevin in to the craft be the counsale  Thomas Millar 

cultellar is electit and chosin in dekyn for ane yeir  nixttocum in the Magdalene chapell be 

monyest of the bretheris voitis Johne Watt awld dekyn and Johne Robesone cultellaris being 

the uther tua litis with him                   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris admittit James Robesonis assay to wit ane plane 

furneist quhynyear as sufficientlie wrocht to serve our soverane lordis lieges and thairfoir the 

said dekyn and maisteris with consent and assent of the cultellaris admittit and ressavit the said 

James in maister and freman of the cultellar craft and he maid his bancat producit his ticket of 

burgeschip his ayth of fideliitie was ressavit and payit in compleit payment of his upsett being 

ane fremanis sone xls upoun the quhilkis premissis the said James askit and tuik instrumentis 

        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvij octobris 1584 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris patrounis of the magdalene chapell admittit and 

ressavit Walter Wyt cultellar in beidman within thair said hospitale and ordanis him to keip the 
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present  ordour thairof quhilk he promittit to do under the pane of deprivatioun conforme to 

the ordour of the fundatioun of the said hospitale and thairupoun the said Walter askit and 

tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xiij aprilis 1585 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris dischargeis Johne Halden loksmyth of  ferdar wirking 

with Gawin Gilchrist blaksmyth in his buyth of dagis or snappis because the said Gawin can 

mak nane thairof him self under the pain of xxs of unlaw quhairupoun Patrik Andersone 

loksmyth tuke instrumentis                                  A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.35v] 

At Edinburgh the first day of august the yeir of God jajvc  fouirr score four  It is appointed 

aggreit and finalie contractit betuix the parties underwrittin  to wit Johne  Watt presentlie 

dekyn  of the hammermen underwrittin patronis of the hospitale of the Magdalene chapell     

for himself and takand the burden upoun  him for his successouris dekynis for the tyme and 

brethren of the saidis craftis and thair successouris on the ain part and David Hutesoune 

sklater burges of Edinburgh  on the uther part  in maner efter  following  That is to say the said 

Johne Watt  binds and oblissis him to content pay and deliver to the said David presentlie in 

hand  the sowme of fyve pundis money to beit and mend he said chapell with the collectouris 

chalmer and pertinentis therof and to furneis  all materiallis  necessar therto perteining to the 

skleater wark and the said dekyn binds and oblissis him and his successouris to pay to the said 

David yeirlie at witsuntide or quhen it is best tyme and season to poynt and mend the said 

chapell fourtie schillingis for the quhilk sowme of fourtie schillingis yeirlie the said David 

bindis and oblissis him to uphald the saidis chapell and chalmer with thair pertinentis during 

his lyfetyme waterrycht and sall furneis warkmenschip and all materiallis  therto  apperteining 

to the skleater craft upoun this the said Davidis expenssis for the said yeirlie pensioun of 

fourtie schillingis allanerlie and  serve baith the saidis parties bindis and oblissis thame be this 

present thair contract subscrivit  with thair handes as followes  day yeir and place above 

mentionat  Befoir this witnessis Symond Johnstoun collectour of the said chapell  Johne 

Nasmyth his servand and Adame Gibsone notar   David Hutsone with my hand at the pen led 

be Adame Gibsone notar                                                                   Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij Aprilis 1585 

The xij maisteris names for the yeir forsaid 1585 
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Johne Watt 

Johne Broun     Thomas Trottar for blaksmythis 

Johne Robesone   James Younge for cultellaris 

David Hammiltoun    James Johnstoun for saidlaris 

Johne Watt     Adame Hammiltoun for loksmythis 

David Merchell   George Rannaldsone for lorimeris 

Johne Wilsone for  pewderaris 

Johne Wryt for armouraris 

Thomas Windeyettis for scheithmakaris 

 

xxi Aprilis 1585 

The names of thame that hes the keyes of the box with the wrytingis 

Thomas Millar dekyn hes the box with the wrytingis 

Johne Robesone ane key  Johne Broun ane key 

David Hammiltoun ane key  Adame Hammiltoun ane key 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.36r] 

Thomas Millar dekyn 1585 

xxj Aprilis 1585 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Cummyng to remain in 

ward for viiij dayis nixttocum for conveying of ane  scoir of quhinyear blaidis out of James 

Young his maisteris buyth  and for warking of viij blaidis therof him self furth of his said 

maisteris buyth and that because the honest man quha desyrit the saidis blaidis to be maid 

speirit and socht for his said maister and ordanis the said Johne  to pay ane unlaw of xx s for 

the said offens (to the beidmen) committit be him nicht onlie aganis his said maister but alsua 

aganis the craft and ordanis na servandis nor prenteissis to do the lyk in tyme cuming under the 

paines as the dekyn and maisteris for the tyme sall plaiss to lay to thair charge quhairupoun the 

said James Young askit instrumentis   

          Adamus Gibsone notarius 

Item the samyn day the said James Young of his awin motive will uncompellit or beatttit 

quhytclamit and simplie dischargeit Johne Cummyng his prenteis of all his ferdar service of 

prenteischip yit to ryn and uther service quhatsumever in tyme cuming and that for ressonalbill 

caussis moving the said James and siclyk the said James exonarit quhytclamit and dischargeit 

the said Johne of all cultellar wark guidis geir  and sowmes of money quhatsumever that he the 
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said James can or may ask clame or craif fra his said prenteis for ony maner of caus bygane 

preceiding the dait heirof for now and ever quhairof the said James oblist him never to cum in 

the contrair  sua that the said Johne may frelie wark  quhair and with quhoum he plaissis best 

in all tyme cuming without ony stop obstacle or impediment to be maid to him therintill be the 

said James or ony utheris in his name for the dischargeing of quhilk service and wark foirsaid 

geving skaith . . .  to the said Johne consignit  ane pece of gold in the handis of Johne Watt for 

payment to be maid to the said James of four pundis x s and that in compleit payment of the 

saidis service and wark upoun the quhilkis premissis the said Johne askit and tuke instrumentis 

in the handis of me notar publict underwrittin in presens of the said  dekyn and maisteris  

witnessis heirto                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxj Aprilis 1585 lxxxv 

The quhilk day in presens of Thomas Millar dekyn of the hammermen and present twelf  

maisteris therof Archibald Hammiltoun loksmyth and William Hammiltoun his prenteis and 

brother voluntarilie of thair awin fre proper consentis ar compromettit bindin oblist and sworne 

to abyde stand at fulfill and obey the sentence deliverance and decreit arbitral of Patrick  

Andersone and James Millar arbitouris electit and chosen for the part of the said Archibald and 

Adame Hammiltoun and David Duncane arbitouris electit and chosen of the part of the said 

William anent all  questionis querrellis actiones pleyis contraversies debaitis  sowmes of money 

[f.36v] and guidis and geir quhatsumever that ony of the parties can or may ask claime craif or lay  

to utheris  chargeis ony maner of way bygane preceding the dait heirof and however the saidis 

arbitouris or maist part therof pronouncit and decernit   in the premissis the saidis parteis bandis 

oblist thame faithfulllie to fulfill obtemper and obey the samyn without ony reclamatioun theaifra  

Be thes presents thair compremit subscrivit with thair handis at the pen as followes in presens of 

the saidis dekyn and  maisteris witnessis heirto and for the mair verificatioun heirof the said 

William askit and tuk instrumentis heirupoun  witnessis forsaidis fra me notar underwrittin  

Archibald Hammiltoun William Hammiltoun with our handis respectivelie at the pen led be 

Adame Gibsone notar          Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

We Patrick Andersone and James Millar arbitouris electit and chosen be Archibald Hammiltoun 

and Adame Hammiltoun and David Duncane arbitouris electit and chosen be William 

Hammiltoun prenteis to the said Archibald  to decerne decide and fynale decreit arbitral and 

sentence of the dait above writtin to  pronunce upoun all and sundrie the contentis of the 

foirsaid compromitis and baith the  saidis parties being submittit to ws theranent  and we 
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accepting the said   mater and decision therof in and upoun ws they being bundin oblist and 

sworne  to stand and abyde underly obey and fulfill  our decreit arbitrale sentence and 

deliverance  to be pronouncit be ws or maist part of ws therintill and we accepting the said mater 

and decisioun therof in and upoun ws the rytis ressounis and allegatiounis of bayth parteis  therin 

have res sene and perfytelie understood  be ws and we being therwith rypelie weill advisit efter 

lang ressoning tryall and consideratioun  taken be ws thairintill having God and gude conscience 

onlie befor our eyis decernis decreitis and ordainis the said Archibald to quyte remit and 

discharge the said William of all ferder service yet to ryn  contenit in the indentouris and of all 

uther conditionis of feing quhatsumever maid betuix thame preceding  the dait sua that the said 

William sall heirefter serve on and with quhomsoever he pleissis best in tyme cumingn without 

ony impediment maid to him thairintill be the . . .  heirefter and siclyk als annullis destroyis and 

decernis of nane effect . . . . . heir of ane uther decreit arbitrale promitit be the dekyn and 

maisteris of befor betuix the saidis parteis and als of new decernis decreitis and ordainis the said 

William  to content deliver and pay to the said Archibald the sowme of fyve pundis money and 

that in full and compleit payment of thingis quhatsumever  the said Archibald can or may pay to 

the said Williamis chairge for ony maner  or caus preceding the dait heirof bayth in general and 

in speciall and alsua dischairgeis the said Archibald of all thingis quhatsumever  that  his said 

prenteis and brother can or may ask claime and  craif fra the said Archibald   for ony maner of 

caus bipast bayth general and in speciall  and ordainis the said Archibald to keip sall and retaine 

in his possessioun the guidis and geir quhatsumever that he presentlie hes perteneing  to his said 

brother  ay and quhill the saidis v libis be payit and ordainis the said William to do his utter 

power and diligence to redeme his saidis guidis and geir quhatsumever  [f.37r]  Thomas Millar 

dekyn] be payment of the saidis v libis quhilkis being payit decernis the said Archibald to deliver 

to his said brother his guidis and geir quhatsumever perteining to him  presentlie in the said 

Archibaldis possessioun and sua finalie exoneris bayth the saidis parties  of utheris clames and 

pleyis heirefter  for ony maner of caus bygane preceding the dait heirof  and this our decreit 

arbitral we mak patent and knawing to all and sundrie quhoum it effeiris  In witnes quhairof we 

have subscrivit the samyn with our handis at the pen as followis  at the Magdalane chapell the 

xxv day of aprile 1585  befoir ther witnessis  Andro Gottersone  Hew Mekiliohne loksmythis 

burgessis of Edinburgh and Johne Aitkyn serwand to the said Hew with Adame Gibsone notar 

Patrik Andersoun James Millar Adame Hammiltoun and David Duncane with out handis at the 

pen led be Adam Gibsone notar     

Ita est Adamus Gibsone  notarius  uppoun the quhilkis  premissis  the said William Hammiltoun 

askit and tuke instrumentis   witnessis foirsaidis              A Gibsone notarius 
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The charge of Johne Watt dekyn sen his last comptis making 

quhilk was uppoun the xxviij day of august 1583 

Item in the first the said Johne Watt is to be chairgeit with the sowme of  xvij libis 

  ixs vd quhilkis was restand awand to the craft at his saidis last comptis making xvij l ixs vd 

Item ressavit sen syne  be him fra Bessee Cunynhame for hir mertymes annuall 

  1583 and witsunday 1584        vj l 

Item mair ressavit  for the annuall on the castelhill mertymes 1583 and witsonday 

  1584           xxxs 

Item for James Hendersounis mertymes  annuall 1583 and witsonday 1584  xxs 

Item for Dame Menzeis witsonday termes annuall 1584    xixs 

Item for William Sprotteis upsett       xls 

Item for our part of Alexander Swyntounis upsett     xls 

Item for oue part of Robert Lyallis upsett      x libis 

Sua ressavit and ther wes in his handis  lij libis xvijs ijd  

 

The dekynis debursing sen his said last comptis 

Item to James Bynnyng commoun officiar to the haill craftis for lambmes 

  quarteris fie          ijs 

Item to James Mure officiar in Leith for arresting of ane boit of coillis  ijs 

Item debursit  at the poynding of Dame Cunnynghames landis for annuall in 

  presens of certane of the maisteris quha conveinit with us    vijs 

[f.37v] 

Item for Alexander Aytounis allhallowes fie 1583     xxs 

Item to Adame Gibsone for his said allhallowis fie     xxs 

Item gevin to Mr Johne Crawmond for the defens of the pley aganis Johne Sym xxvs viiijd 

Item to the said Mr Johnis scribe       vjs viijd 

Item Adame Gibsone for his candilmes fie 1583     xxs 

Item gevin to Thomas Widderspone for Godis saik at your commandis  viiij li 

Item to Alexander Aytoun for his candelmes fie 1583     xxs 

Item to Adame Gibsone for his beltane fie 1584     xxs 

Item mair debursit be the dekyn in Thomas Cokis hous  James Younge Johne 

 Robesoun and William Raa being in our company with the deacon of  the 

  baxteris in part and certane uther honeste men     xxiiijs 
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Item for Adameis lambmes fie 1584       xxs 

Item for Alexander Aytounis lambmes fie 1584     xxs 

Item debursit in William Stewartis at the chesing of our dekyn Thomas Millar 

  upoun the 17 day of september 1584       vj li xs 

Item mair deliverit to David Hutsoun sklater for poyntting of the chapell  v li 

Irem to the said David for his present yeiris stipend     xxs 

Item Adameis alhallowes quarteris fie 1584      xxs 

Item to Mr Alexander Guthrie for the beidmenis decreit aganis Robert 

  Abircromby debursit upoun the xvij day of Januar 1584    xvs 

Item to Alexander Aytoun for his alhallowes and candilmes quarteris fie 1584  xls 

Item ye awcht to default to me of quarter comptis quhilkis the dekyn culd nocht 

  gett in and was chargeit with the haill beltane quarter comptis 1583 and uther 

  bipast quarter comptis quhilkis the dekyn culd nocht gett in    xxxix s 

Item to Adame for his travellis takin with the erle of Arrane and his lady and 

 the chamberlaine of Cowsland and with maister Johne Schairpe awaitting upoun 

  him be the space of sex oulkies or therby or he culd gett all our wryttingis 

  and rytis luikit and red        iij li 

Item to Mr Johne Crawmond and his man quhen we gat absolutouris as it 

  was libellit aganis Johne Sym        xxxs 

Itm for drink to the skleateris        iijs 

Item to Patrik Vaitche toun officer for his yeiris fie     xxs 

Item for Johne Gilchristis hammer quhilk was drunkin and gevin againe  vs 

Sua debursit  xliiij li xs iiijd 

 

Item gevin to Adame         xxviijs 

Item to Alexander Aytoun        xxs 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius etc 

[f.38r]      

Thomas Millar dekyn lxxxv 1585 

Sua in Johne Wattis handis de claro sex pundis quhilkis sex pundis  the said Johne Watt deliverit 

in presens of the maisteris to Thomas Millar present dekyn quhen with the saidis maisteris past 

to Robert Stewartis hous and spendit the saidis sex pundis and as to ony silver viz xiij l ixs 

ressavit be the said Johne Watt fra the hammermen in Leyth the said present dekyn and haill 

maisteris remittis and forgiveis him his airis and executouris the samyn for now and ever  and sua 
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the said Johne Watt is simplie exonerat and dischairgeit of all his intromissioun quhatsumever  

preceding the day and dait heirof  viz the penult day of aprile jajvc fourscoirefyve yeiris  Upoun 

the quhilkis premiss the said Johne Watt askit and tuke instrumentis fra me notar publict 

underwrittin  in presens of the said present dekyn and haill masteris assenting heirto being warnit 

to that effect 

 Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus testans his meis signo et subscriptione 

            manualibus          A G 

 

penultimate aprilis 1585 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris dischargeis Johne Nasmyth to mell ot haif ado with 

Andro Darling or ony of the beidmen in tyme cuming or to cum heirefter within their boundis 

and ordainis  the said Johne to deliver to the collectour instantlie the key of his faderis sell and 

ordainis na beidman that hes houssis of ther awin to haif ony keyes of the cellis in tyme cuming   

                          Ita est Adamus Gibsone  

 

secund Junij 1585 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris admittit and ressavit Thomas Widderspoun in beidman 

in thair hospitale for his lyfetyme and ordainis him to keip the ordour of the fundatioun as the 

collectour sall declair to him quhairupoun the said Thomas askit instrumentis 

          Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the saidis dekyn and maisteris dischargeis all beidmen that hes houssis and 

wyffis to haif ony keyes of cellis in tyme cuming or to ly within the hospitale  heirefter and that 

because umquhile  William Smyth beidman had the key of ane cell and lay therintill and brocht in 

the pest in the hospitale and declarit nocht the samyn quhill it was brokin out 

           Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.38v] 

xxij septembris lxxxv 

The quhilk day the hammermen presentlie within Edinburgh be monyest of thair voitis hes 

reelectit and chosin Thomas Millar cultellar in thair dekyn for the yeir nixttocum        A Gibsone 

 

The names of he xij maisteris for the said yeir 

Johne Gilchrist    David Lyndesay for blaksmythis 

Alexander Thomsone    James Robesone  for cultelaris 
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Johne Johnestoun    David Donyne for saidlaris 

Johne Watt     David Cass  for loksmythis 

Johne Wrycht for armoureris 

Quintene  Weir for pewderaris 

Thomas Windeyettis for scheithmakaris 

 

xxij september 1585 

The quhilk day Archibald Small obtenit umquhile Alexander Kennedeis rowme and 

beidmanschip conditionallie that my lord Somervell his maister suld pay weill in tyme cuming 

utherwyse to be expellit  and put out agane  quhairupoun he tuke instrumentis 

        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiij august 1585 

Item Adame Gibson obtenit umquhile William Keyis rowme 

 

The quhilk day the patronis of the Magdalene chapell to wit the dekyn and maisteris of the 

hammermen gevis and grantis to thair scribe Adame Gibsone notar ane beidmanschip during all 

the dayis of his lyfe and that for guide thankfull diligence and obedient service done be him 

heirtofor and to be done heirefter during his lyfetyme  

 

decimo octavo september 1585 

Johne  Makcalyeane enterit beidman in umquhile Thomas Nasmythis rowme 

 

Item the samyn day Johne Holden obtenit umquhile David Ryndis rowme  

 

Item Mungo Diksone enterit beidman the first of october 1585 and obtenit umquhile Johne 

Menchis rowme 

 

Item Archibald Gibsone obtenit ane beidmanschip quhill he be xxiiij yeiris of aige throw deceiss 

of umquhile Andro Darling quha deceissit the last of november 1585 

 

xxiiij februarij 1585 

The quhilk day the maisteris ordainis the dekyn Thomas Millar to lend to Thomas Young saidlar 

thre pundis to lous his geir fra Johne Forrest present baillie quhilkis thre pundis the said Thomas 
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bindis and oblissis him his airis and executouris to pay redeliver and rander againe to the dekyn 

and maisteris for the tyme quhen thay think expedient that he may pay the samyn upoun ther 

conscience                     A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris with advys and consent of the swordslipperis 

admittit William Softlaw swordslipper to his assay to be maid betuix and witsunday nixttocum in 

his awin buyth and George Heislope and Johne Wrycht to be his assay maisteris and keiparis 

quhairupoun  the said William tuke instrumentis               A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day  all prenteissis is ordainit with consent of the dekyn and maisteris to pay xx s 

with the clerk and officeris  dewteis to the craft alsweill as to the toun 

              Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.39r] 

Thomas Millar dekyn 1585 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris with advys and consent of the lorimeris gevis licence 

to Andro Burall to wirk quhill mertymes nixttocum and than to mak his assay quhairupoun he 

tuke instrumentis        Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris gevis licence to 

Abrahame Purves to wirk quhill mertymes nixttocum and to fie ane servand and than to mak his 

assay  quhairupoun he askit and tuke instrumentis              A Gibsone notarius 

 

 The samyn day the dekyn and maisteris with consent of Thomas Windeyettis admittit Charlis 

Sturgeoun to his assay to wit ane scheith and ane pinor? to be maid betuix and witsonday  

nixttocum quhairupoun he tuke instrumentis     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittit Thomas 

Baxter to his assay to be maid in Mathew Smythis buyth betuix and witsonday nixttocum David 

Lyndsay and Mathew Smyth to be his assay maisteris and keiparis  quhairupoun the said Thomas 

tuke instrumentis            A Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day David Lyndsay protestit that the dekyn and maisteris sall nocht brek thair 

awld ordour quhilk thay promittit to do anent the admitting of lang servandis to thair assayis 

quhairupoun the said David tuke instrumentis     Ita est A Gibsone notarius 

 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris oblissis thame and promittis to geif Thomas Weir 

prenteis to Quintene Weir pewderar the nixt beidmanschip that sall happin to vaik efter the dait 

heirof and that because he is impotent of his handis and sua is habill thairfoir be the fundares 

and als promittis to geif to the said Thomas ane cell instantlie to ly  in quhairupoun the said 

Thomas tuke instrumentis                 Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

decimo mertij 1585  lxxxv 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with advys and consent of the  cultellaris   admittit   Paull  

Menteith prenteis to Henrie Smyth cultellar to his assay to be maid betuix and witsonday 

nixttocum in Robert Purves buyth  Alexander Thomsone and Robert Purves to be his assay 

maisteris and keiparis  upoun the quhilkis premissis the said Paull askit and tuke instrumentis 

                    A Gibsone notarius 

decimo quinto mertij 1585 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with consent of the saidlaris admittit Johne Ritchertsone 

sone to Johne Ritchertsone saidlar being ane fremanis sone to his assay to be maid in his said 

fatheris buyth betuix and [f.39v] witsonday nixttocum and David Donyng and David 

Hammiltoun to be his assay maisteris and keiperis  quhairupoun the said Johne younger tuke 

instrumentis 

                     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris with advys and consent of the cultellaris admittitt 

Alexander Robesone sone to Johne Robesone culltelar to his assay to be maid in his fatheris 

buyth betuix and witsonday nixttocum his assay maisteris and keiparis to be William Raa and 

Henrie Smyth  quhairupoun the said Alexander askit and tuke instrumentis 

          Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xvij mertij 1585 

The quhilk day George Heislope armorar and Johne Lowis his servand and sumtyme prenteis 

submittit thame selffis of thair awin fre will and consent to the arbitouris underwrittin  to wit 

William Symontoun and David Cass for the part of the said George and George Thomsone and 
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Alexander Swyntoun for the part of the said Johne and the saidis arbitouris being ryplie advisit 

with bayth the saidis parties allegeances and be inspectioun of certane writt maid betuix thame 

decernis and ordainis the said George Heislope to pay to the said Johne conforme to the said 

writt thre pundis money and that in compleit payment of all his bypast fie preceding the dait 

heirof quhilk sowme the said George payit instantlie in presens of the saidis arbitouris and als the 

forsaidis arbitouris decernis and decreitis the said Johne to serve his said maister for the space of 

ane yeir nixttocum efter the dait heirof above writtin lelelie trewlie thankfullie diligentlie and 

obedientlie without ony absence under the pane of  same. .  service as he makis  absence efter 

the  ishe of the said yeir and ordainis the said George to pay to the said Johne sevin pundis ten s 

of fie for the said yeiris service with bed and burde as effeiris and ordainis the said Johne to use 

him self honestlie and to keip the kirk on the sonedayis  quhairupoun the saidis parteis personalie 

present  war content and oblist thame to fulfill the premissis and thairupoun askit and tuke 

instrumentis                      A Gibsone 

 

xix mertij 1585 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with consent of the cultellaris admittit   Paull  Menteithis 

assay to wit ane furnest quhynzear as qualifertlie wrocht for serving of the kingis leigeis and 

thairfoir admittit and ressavit the said Paull in maister and freman of the said craft and he 

promittit to produce his ticket of burgeschip at beltane nixttocum and hes payit xiiij libis for our 

part of his upsett to Thomas Millar dekyn quhairupoun the said Paull tuke instrumentis 

                      A Gibsone 

 

xxiij mertij 1585 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordainis George Heislope armorar to pay xxxs of unlaw 

for bying of unfreimenis wark and ordaaiinis the said wark nocht to be escheit bot to be gevin to 

the  awner againe [f.40r  Thomas Millar dekyn 1585] and nocht to be wrocht within this burcht 

under the paine of escheiting therof and ordanis the lorimeris to furneis the armoraris of all 

sortis of gairdis as thay requyre upoun ressonabill pricis as they can aggree amang thame selffis 

         Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

septimo aprilis 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with consent of the armoraris admittit William Softlawis 

assay to wit ane sworde sufficientlie graithit for serving of the kingis liegeis and thairfor admittit 

and ressavit the said William in maister and freiman of the said craft and Johne  Johnston is 
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cautioner for productioun of the said Williamis ticket of burgeschip (betuix)and lambmes 

nixttocum quha oblist him to releif the said Johne theranent and the said William being ane 

freimanis sone payit in compleit payment of his upsett to Thomas Millar dekyn xls  upoun the 

quhilk premissis the said William tuke instrumentis              A Gibsone notarius 

 

xxj aprilis 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris of the hammerman within the burcht of Edinburgh band 

and oblist thame of thair awin propir free motive willis and universall consentis and assentis 

nocht to procure nor solyst to admit ony freman in tyme cuming of quhatsumever craft of the 

hammermen that hes nocht bene prenteiss within this burgh under the pane of  . . . .  and 

defamatioun and als under the pane of steiking up of the solystis buyth duir ay and quhill he pay 

ten pundis of unlaw to be payit to the dekyn  and maisteris for the tyme without ony reclamtioun 

therfra  and to be gevin to the beidmen be the said dekyn and maisteris   

            A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris with conssent of the maist part of the saidlaris gevis 

and grantis libertie and licence to Andro Halywell to mak belting beltis and sword beltis of 

quhyte leddar allanerlie and nicht to mak na uther wark perteining to the saidlar craft and heirto 

the said Andro list himself of his awin consent under the pane of ten pundis of unlaw  sa oft as 

he failyeis to be gevin to the beidmen and sall produne his assay of the saidis beltis befoir he sett 

up buyth  quhairupoun the said Andro tuke instrumentis                        A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day David Hammiltoun saidlar disassentit to admit Andro Halywell to wark 

pertenying to the saidlar craft and thairupoun tuke instrumentis  Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.40v]     xv junij 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris of the hammermen with consent of the blaksmythis 

admittit Thomas Baxteris assay to wit ane duir cruik ane duir band ane spade irne  ane schuill 

irne ane horss scho and naillis therto as sufficientlie wrocht for serving of the kingis leigis and 

thairfoir the said dekyn and maisteris admittit and ressavit the said Thomas Baxter in maister and 

freman of the blaksmyth craft and he payit to Thomas Millar dekyn xiij li for our part  of his 

upsett and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit quhairupoun he askit and tuke instrumentis  

          Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day Charlis Sturgeoun producit his assay to wit ane sufficient scheith quhilk was 

fundin suffientlie wrocht for serving of the kingis leigis and thairfoir the dekyn and maisteris 

admittit and ressavit the said Charles in maister and freman  of the scheithmakar  craft with 

consent of Thomas Windeyettis and he payit for our part of his upsett maryand ane fremmanis 

dochter fourtie schillingis  and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith of fidelitie was 

ressavit  quhairupoun the said Charles askit and tuke instrumentis 

            Ita est Adamis Gibsone notarius 

 

xx july 1586 

The quhilk day Thomas Millar dekyn and xij maisteris for the yeir foirsaid with certane uther 

maisteris being convenit  anent the advysment of the contract betuix thame and maister  David 

Makgill decernit and ordanit Symond Johnestoun thair collectour and his successouris to mak 

payment to Johne Holden Mungo Diksone and Archibald Gibsone conformit to  thair 

admissioun and to the said Archibaldis bill as he payes to the rest of the beidmen quhilk the said 

present collectour promittit to do  Be thir presentis subscrivit with his hand 

Johne Watt with my hand  William Symintoun Symond Johnestoun collectour 

 

xx august 1586 

The quhilk day Thomas Millar dekyn with advyse and consent of his xij maisteris and certane 

uther maisteris decernis and ordanis Hew Vaus dalmakar to use his awin craft and airt allanerlie 

conform to his admissioun in maister and to pay xx s of unlaw to the beidmen for convoying be 

his moyane of sword blaid to unfremen in the cannogait to graith as he confessit and ordanis the 

said Hew yit as of befoir conforme to formar ordinances maid be his awin consent and nocht to 

convoy ony maner of personis be his moyane to by sword blaidis fra na maner of persones 

within Scotland and na yit to convoy ony maner of persones be his moyane tto by sword blaidis 

fra  unfremen or to mak skalbertis or verneis gairdis nor graith swordis with unfremen be his 

convoy moyane as said is quhairwith the said Hew personalie present was contentit oblissing him 

of his awin fre will and consent to  obey and observe the samyn in all tyme cuming under the 

pane of iij li of unlaw sa oft as he offendis thairintill according to  formair ordinances maid 

thairanent quhairupoun Thomas Windeyetis tuke instrumentis      A Gibsone 

 

[f.41r]     Thomas Millar dekyn 1586 

The quhilk day ordanis Robert Lyall to pay viij s of unlaw to Alexander Aytoun the officer for 

ressaving of sword blaidis fra Hew Vaus dalmakar and for graithing therof at the west port 
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saying that pertenit to his freindis and delivering the samyn agane to the said Hew quha owtred 

and sauld thame at his plesour         Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxv  augusti 1586  xxv augusti lxxxvj yeiris 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyse and consent of the haill loksmythis 

admittit and admittis David Edgair and Abrahame Hammiltoun loksmythis to thair assayis and 

ordanis Patrik  Adamsone and  Hew Mekiliohne to be assay maisteris and keiparis to the said 

David Edgair to be maid in David Duncane his gude fatheris buyth and David Cass and 

Alexander Adamsone to be assay maisteris and keiparis to the said Abrahame to be maid in 

Adame Hammiltoun his faderis buyth and bayth the saidis assayis to be maid within xiiij dayis 

nixttocum  quhairupoun the saidis David Edgair and Abrahame Hammiltoun askit and tuke 

instrumentis          A Gibsone 

 

Primo Sexto septembris 1586 

The quhilk day  the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyse and consent of the haill saidlaris admittis 

and hes admittit Andro Halywellis assay to wit ane sworde belt and ane belting belt of quhyte 

ledder as sufficientlie wrocht for serving the kingis leigis and thairfoir admittit and ressavit the 

said Andro in maister and freman of the saidis beltis makinh of quhyte ledder allanerlie and he 

producit his ticket of burgeschip his aith of fidelitie ressavit and payit to Thomas Millar dekyn in 

compleit payment of his upsett ten pundis  quhairupoun the said Andro tuk instrumentis 

           A Gibsone 

 

Sexto septembris 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyse and consent of the haill saidlaris admittis 

and hes admittit Johne Ritchertsone  youngeris assay to wit ane manis saidill and ane womanis  

sadill  bayth of the frenche fassioun and ane manis sadill of the scottis fassioun as sufficientlie 

wrocht for serving of the kingis liegis and he producit his tiket of burgeschip his aith of fidelitie 

was ressavit and payit to Thomas Millar dekyn xls in compleit payment of his upsett with the 

bancat  quhairupoun the said Johne Richertsone younger tuke instrumentis   A Gibsone 

 

Octavo septembris 1586 

The quhilk day the deekyn and maisteris ordanis Andro Burall to pay viijs of unlaw for feing of 

Andro Raburne servand to David Mitchell without the said Davidis licence or compt and 
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reknying as awt to be and gif the said Andro Burall had bene ane freman and maister bayth he 

and the said servand had payit gretter unlaw      A Gibsone 

 

[f.41v]     Octavo septembris 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyse and consent of the loksmythis admittis 

and hes admittit David Edgair and Abrahame Hammiltoun assayis to wit tua kist lokis as 

sufficientlie wrocht for serving of the kingis leigis and thairfoir admitit and ressavit the saidis 

David and Abraham in maisteris and fremen of the loksmyth craft and thair aithis of fidelitie was 

(ressavit)and payit for thair upsettis to Thomas Millar dekyn the said David maryand ane 

fremanis dochter  xls and the said Abrahame being ane fremanis sone xls and promittit to 

produce thair ticketis of burgeschip  at michaelmes nixttocum  quhairupoun  they tuke 

instrumentis             A Gibsone 

 

xvj septembris 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris dischargeis Gilbert Bartilmo ferder wirking in Thomas 

Bonkillis buyth quhill the said Thomas quhoum he allegeis to be his maister compeir and anser 

to the complaint gevin in aganis the said Gilbert be the cultellaris bering in effect that he wirkis 

to his awin use and proffite and feis servand as he war ane fre maister aganis all ordour heirtofoir 

observit amang the hammermen      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Robert Purves to deliver to Thomas 

Ahannay ane quhinyear blaid of xvj inche or ells stuf to mak the samyn and to pay him for 

making therof and als ordanis the said Robert owther to preve the said Thomas to be payit for 

his bipast wark or els to geif his aith therupoun within viij dayis nixttocum 

          Adamus Gibsone notarius 

xvij septembris 1586 

The quhilk day Williame Symontoun saidlar is electit and chosen dekyn be monyest of his 

breitheris witis in the chapell for ane yeir nixttocum 

The names of the xij maisteris 

David Lyndesay    Johne Broun for blaksmythis 

Thomas Millar    Robert Purves  for cultellaris 

Johne Harlaw     David Hammiltoun  for saidlaris 

Patrik Andersone    Alexander Adamsoun for loksmythis 

Peter Spens    David Mitchell for lorimeris 
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Johne Wilsone for pewderaris 

Johne  Wrycht for armoraris 

Charlis Sturgeoun  for scheithmakaris 

[f.42r] 

At Edinburgh the xx day of september the yeir of God jajc four scoir  sex yeiris  It is  appoynted 

aggreit and fynalie contractit betuix the parteis underwrittin  to wit William Symontoun dekyn of 

the hammermen for him self and takand the burding upoun him for the fyve men of the craft 

witin the burcht of Edinburgh in the ane part and William Tailyeour armorar in Leyth on the 

uther part in maner efter following  That is to say the said William Tailyeour bindis and oblissis 

him to furneis to the saidis five men gude and sufficient suede coillis for the space of ane yeir 

nixttocum efter the dait heirof for four schillingis sex pennyis ilk boll therof gude and sufficient 

mesour and the said dekyn bindis and oblissis him to caus the saidis  fyve men pay for the saidis 

coillis at ther ressait therof and heirto bayth the saidis parteis  bindis and oblissis thame ilk ane to 

utheris be thir present thair contract subscryvit with thaie handis as followis day yeir and place 

above mentionat befoir thir witnessis  Johne Johnestoun  David Donyng saidlaris burgesses of 

Edinburgh and Adame Gibsone notar 

      (signed)William Symontoun 

William Tailyeour   with my hand at the pen led be Adame Gibsone notar at my command 

because I can nocht wryte my self 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publictus ac testis in premissis de mandato dicti Guliemi 

scribere nescienti manu propris as premissa rogatus et requesitus           AG 

 

xxij septembris 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn maisteris ordanis Robert Lyall to suffer Bessie Symontoun to enter 

quhair scho enterit of befoir quhill he mak his ane entrie upoun hir awn express to be allowit in 

the maill and ordanis the said Robert to pay to the said Bessie x merkis viijs iiijd within   xv dayis 

nixttocum and gif he strykeis iniuris and molestis the said Bessie heirefter to pay xxs of unlaw for 

the first fault and the said Bessie consentit that the said Robert suld pay to Alexander Thomsoun  

the sowme contenit in the decreit obtenit be hir umquhile spous aganis umquhile David 

Hendersone spous to the said Bessie quhill the said Robert promittit to pay of the first end of 

the said bipast maill quhairupoun William Symontoun dekyn and the said Alexander Thomsoun 

for ther awn partis respective tuke instrumentis              A Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij octobris 1586 
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The quhilk day Williame Symontoun present dekyn of the hammermen and xij maisteris of the 

said craft for the yeir forsaid with [f.42v] William Symontoun dekyn 1586 lxxxvj] advyse and 

consent of divers uther maisteris of the saidis craftis within the burcht of Edinburgh thair 

brether of airtis undrewrittin patronis of thair hospitall of the Magdalene chapell situat in the 

cowgait of the said burgh  decernis and ordanis Andro Gottersoun ane of the present beidmen 

within thair said hospitall to sett doun  on his kneis in thair presens and ask Johne Broun 

blaksmyth forgevenes and in lyke maner to pas with thame to the said Johnes buyth and ask 

Marioun Young his future spous with quhom he is instantlie and als of befoir contracttit and 

proclamit in presens of the kirk for solemnyation of mairage  alsua forgevenes on his kneis  and 

that for casting of ane cupfull of aill be the said Andro in the said Johne Brounis face and for 

hurting and wounding of him being blynde with the said aill   with ane chissell upoun the face to 

the gert effusioun of  his blude in gert quantitie and for calling of the said Marioun Young future 

spous of the said Johne baith theif and hure saying he sall preif the samyn and for taking of the 

said Johne Brounis servand furth of his buyth to the drink at sex houris at even  the said Andro 

being thayn knawn drunken furious and in his accustomat maner efter drink by all  ressoun  

quhilkis premissis was presentlie clerlie proven in presens of the said dekyn and maisteris  and 

presentlie confessit be the said Andro confessing in effect that he kest the said cupfull of aill in 

the said Johneis face and hurt him with the said chissell and that he callit the said Marioun theif 

and  hure and howbeit the foirsaidis  odious offenssis committit be the said Andro and uther 

divers sundrie severall offenssis committit be him insert and registrat of befoir in the saidis 

patronis buikis  meritis and deservis deprivatioun fra his benefite and beidmanschip within the 

said hospitall conforme to the fundatioun therof  Nevertheless the saidis patronis movit of pietie 

comiseratioun  of the said Androis  present povertie and girt aige yit as befoir continewis and 

disservis his  deprivatioun upoun the conditiounis maid be the said Andro efter following  To 

wit I Andrew Gottersone presentlie ane of the beidmen of the hospitall of the Magdalene 

chappell acknawledgeing grit offenssis of befoir to haif committit the forsaid  offenssis and uther 

girt offenssis of befoir quhilkis I confess meiritis and deservis deprivatioun of my beidmanschip  

conforme to the fundatioun of the said hospitale and thairfore I the said Andro of my awin fre 

proper motive will and consent nocht compellit or coactit bindis and oblissis me and be the 

tenour heirof hes bundin and oblist me be the fayth and trewth in my bodie nocht to be 

drinkinsum  cummersum tuilyesum  nore iniurious in ony tyme cuming during my lyfetyme to 

ony of the maisteris of the hammermen ther servandis to the collectour or beidmen of the tyme 

or uther personis quhatsumever that may be [f.43r Williame Symontoun dekyn  1586 lxxxvj] 

sufficientlie proven and tryit be the saidis patroneis under the pane of deprivatioun and tynsell of 
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my beidmanschip within the said hospitall bot ony revocatioun appellatioun nethyr  pitie  or 

compassioun  to be haid upoun me be the saidis patroneis and obliss me the said Andro never to 

cum in the contrair heirof in the law nor by the law under the said pane of deprivatioun and    als 

under the pains of  privie(?) and defamatioun  (the haly evangell twichit) and that in respect of 

the mony sundrie offenssis committit be me of befoir registrat in the saidis patronis buikis as 

said is   In witnes of the quhilk thing for the mair verificatioun heirof  I the said Andro hes 

subscrivit thir presents  with my awn proper hand day yeir and place above mentionat  befoir thir 

witnessis  Symond Johnestoun present collectour of the said hospitall  Johne Gibsone and Patrik 

Johnestoun his servandis and Adame Gibsone notar publict 

    (signed) Andro Gottersoun 

 

at Leith xxvij septembris 1586 

The quhilk day in presens of William Symingtoun dekyn of the hammermen in Edinburgh Johne 

Watt and Thomas Millar comperit personalie Johne Haistie and Henrie Haistie hammermen in 

Leyth and band and oblist thame selffis of thair awn fre willis and proper consentis to obtemper 

and obey thair overman in Leyth in all time cuming under the pane of ane unlaw of thre pundis 

sa oft as ony of thaim failyeis thairintill to be uptakin be the said overman for the  tyme and 

employit  with the consent of the dekyn of the hammermen within Edinburgh for the tyme as he 

and the said overman in Leyth thinkis expedient  quhairupoun Johne Kyle present overman in 

Leyth tuke instrumentis                 A Gibsone notarius 

 

viij novembris 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris has admittit Abrahame 

Purves to his assay to wit ane pair of small ribbit gairdis ane brydill bit ane pair steirrup irnis and 

ane pair spurris all of the frenche fassioun and George Ranaldsoun and Robert Lyall to be his 

assay masteris to be maid in his awn buyth betuix and yule nixttocum  Item the samyn day 

Andro Burall lorimer is admittied to the samyn assay except the gairdis and George  Thomsone 

and David Mitchell to be his assay maisteris to be maid in his awn buyth at the tyme foirsaid  

quhairupoun the saidis Abrahame and Andro tuke and askit instrumentis 

             Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

[f.43v] 

Item the samyn say Abrahame Purves producit  his ticket of burgeschip and payit to William 

Symontoun dekyn being ane fremanis sone xls for his upsett and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit 
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 Item the samyn day Andro Burrall ane fremanis sone payit to the said dekyn xls for his upsett 

and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and Petir Spens is bandin cautioner that the said Andro sall 

produce his ticket of burgeschip befoir witsunday nixttocum                 A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day George Thomsone lorimer protestit that tua fremenis sones may be admittit 

to thair assayis and mak thair bancatis at ane tyme (and na utheris except fremenis sones 

allanerlie) becaus the saidis Abrahame and Andro was baith ressavit at a tyme and thairupoun the 

said George askit and tuke instrumentis               Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xj novembris 1586 

The quhilk day compeirit in presens of the dekyn and maisteris  Alexander Thomsone and 

Alexander Mitchell his servand and submittit thame selffis to the said dekyn and maisteris anent 

bipast fie aclaimit be the said servand fra the said maister and the saidis dekyn and maisteris 

fyndis the said maister to be awand to the said servand xliiij s of awld fie and xxvj s viijd of new 

fie extending in the haill to fyve merkis iiij s quhilk ordanis to be payit as followes to wit to Johne 

Baltie for the said servandis hous maill for the quhilk the said maister is cautioner xlvj s viijd and 

the rest to wit xxiiijs to be payit betuix and yule nixttocum and ordanis the decreit arbitrall 

presentit be the arbitouris betuix the saidis parteis of befoir  to be observit in tyme cuming 

              Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxij novembris 1586 

The quhilk day the deekyn and xij maisteris for the yeir present of thair universall consentis 

decernis and ordainis for thame selffis and thair successouris that quhatsumever persone of the 

xii maisteris that keipis nocht the affixt hour of wairning in tyme cuming howbeit he cum 

schortlie  efter the samyn hour sall pay tua schillingis of unlaw unforgevin and thay that cumis 

nicht sall pay foure s for thair absence providing alwayis that thay be wairnit personalie at thair 

buythis or that it can be proven that the wairning cum to the absentis knawledge  

         Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis William Clerksone to pay ane unlaw of ten s 

for feing of him self with tua maisteris at a tyme  to wit with David Lyndesay and Thomas Baxter 

and ordanis na servand to do the lyke in tyme cuming under the pane of xls and ordanis the said 

William to enter to the saaid Thomas Baxter his first fear ane yeir nixttocum and therefter to 

enter to the said Davidis service for half ane yeir for xxxs of fie gif the said David pleissis to 
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ressave him and to ask the said David forgevenes  for the said offens and to deliver him his arlis 

agane quhairupoun the said Thomas tuke instrumentis             A Gibsone notarius 

[f.44r]  

William Symontoun dekyn 1586  

xx decembris 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with advyse and consent of the haill loksmythis admittis 

Patrik Kennedie sumtyme prenteis to umquhill Hew Broun loksmyth to his assay to wit ane kist 

lok to be maid in Johne Watt in his maisteris buyth and ordanis David Duncane and Patrik 

Andersone to be his assay maisteris  quhairupoun the said Patrik Kennedie askit and tuke 

instrumentis                   A Gibsone notarius  

 

xxj decembris 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with advyse and consent of the haill saidlaris admittis and 

hes admittit Williame Cranstoun prenteis to William Symontoun presentlie dekyn to his assay to 

wit ane manis sadill and ane womanis sadill of the scottis fassioun to be maid in his maisteris 

buyth befoir fastynsevin nixttocum and ordanis  James Ranald and Johne Ritchertsone younger 

to be his assay maisteris and keiparis quhairupoun the said William Cranstoun tuke instrumentis

          A Gibsone 

 

xxix decembris 1586 

The quhilk day David Watsone prenteis to David Rowane cannonnar and maister melter to the 

kingis maiestie to produce his ticket of burgeschip with his assay to wit the heid of ane  womenis 

sadill ane garneist flask ane cassin nail and hagbut  mesour ane buckill and uther sortis of warkis 

as he will use in tyme cuming  quhairupoun the said David Watsone tuke instrumentis 

           A Gibsone 

 

The samyn day ordanis Archibald Hammiltoun to ask the dekyn forgevenes for irreverent 

speiking and ordanis  him nocht to do the lyke in tyme cuming under the pane of xls and als 

ordanis the said Archibald to pay for the buiking of his tua prenteissis within viij dayis nixttocum 

                    A Gibsone notarius 

 

penultimo decembris 1586 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with consent and advyse of the haill loksmythis admittis 

and hes admittit Patrik Kennedieis assay to wit ane kist lok as sufficientlie wrocht for serving of 
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the kingis liegis and therfoit the said Patrik is ressavit and admittit in freiman and maister of the 

loksmyth craft and payit for our part of his upsett to William Symontoun dekyn xiiij li and his 

aith of fidelitie was ressavit and Johne  Watt is be cum in cautionar for productioun of the said 

Patrikis ticket of burgeschip at witsunday nixttocum at the leist befoir he sett buyth  quhairupoun 

the said Patrik tuke instrumentis             A Gibsone  

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Andro Burall to ask George Ranaldsone and Robert Lyall forgevenes 

for rebalking of thame being chosen assay maisteris be the craft to Abrahame Purves saying to 

thair dishonour that they war nocht wurthie to do sic thingis to the said Abrahame as his the said 

Androis assay maisteris did to him to the defamatioun and thairfoir ordanis to ask forgevenes as 

said is in exampill to utheris to defame assay maisterus chosen in tyme cuming  

                  A Gibsone 

[f.44v]  

Thomas Millaris dekyn ressait in annis 1584 and 1585 

Item ressavit be Thomas Millar in anno 1584 fra Alexander Oustene commoun  

  collectour to the craftis for our part of the quarteris payment to the commoun 

   mylnis                 xxiiij li js iijd 

Item for our part of the annuall in Nudreis wynd mertymes 1584           iij li 

Item ressavit for the annuall on the castelhill mertymes 1584            xvs 

Item fra James Robesone for his upsett being ane fremannis sone            xls 

Item fra Johne Watt at his comptis making               vj li 

Item fra Thomas Menzeis for his motheris housmaill under the collectouris 

  chalmer mertymes 1584                  xxxs 

Item fra Paull Menteth prenteis to Henrie Smyth for our part of his upsett 

  because of his grit bancat                  xij li 

Item fra William Softlaw for his upsett being ane fremannis sone              xls 

Item fra Charlis Sturgeoun for his upsett maryand ane fremannis dochter  xls 

Item fra Thomas Baxter for our part of his upsett     xiiij li 

Item fra George Baxter prenteis to Thomas Baxter     xxs 

Item for thre termis annuall of Nudreis wynd       ix li 

Item for thre termis annuall on the castelhill      xlvs 

Item ressavit fra Johne Kyle in Leyth for our part of all burdinis preceding 

 mertymes 1586         xv li 

Item fra Abrahame Hammiltoun ane fremannis sone for his upsett   xls 
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Item fra David Edgar for his upsett maryand ane fremannis dochter   xls 

Item fra Johne Richertsone youngar ane fremannis sone fo his upsett   xls 

iio li iis 3d 

 

Thomas Millaris dekyn debursing 

Item debursit in Alexander Stewartis at the chesing of the xij maisteris aprilis 

  1585 for our disioune         xlvij s vjd 

Item for beiring of the box with the wrytingis  fra Johne Wattis hous to the 

  dekynis hous          viijd 

Item debursit for our disioune upoun the penult day of aprile 1585 quhen  

  Johne Watt maid his comptis                 vj li vijs viijd 

Item debursit at the chesing of the dekyn at michaelmes 1585 to  the maisteris 

  drink           xs 

Item for ane hors hyre at tua sundrie tymes to cum out of Kynneill to the 

  counsall lyting and chesing if the dekynis       xxvjs viijd 

Item to Thomas Young for Godis saik       vjs viijd 

Item to the said Thomas for Godis saik to caus clenge his claythis   iij li 

Item debursit in Leith at the sercheing of the victuall at certane of the maisteris 

  comandis          viijs 

in margin: at michaelmes 1585 the pest was virulent 

[f.45r] 

Williame Symontoun1586 

Item xiij junij 1586 debursit at the making of the contract betuix us and maister 

 David Makgill          xxiiijs 

Item for registering of the contract betuix ws and maister David Makgill  vjs viijd 

Item to maister David McGillis scribe for wryting and subscryving 

 of our contract         xls 

Item ane pynt of wyne to him        iiijs 

Item to Williame Fairlie baillie for seasing of ouviij li yeirlie furth of Johne 

 Wattis land in the bow        vjs viijd 

Item to the officeris in Leyth and to Alexander Aytoun our officer for   

 arresting of the coillis               vjs 

Item for our part of the extent to get in the commoun wrytingis         viij li xvijjs iiijd 

Item debursit to Alexander Aytoun our officiar for sevin quarteris feis bipast 
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  at allhallowmes 1586         vij li 

Item to maisteris Alexander and David Guthreis for extracting wryting and 

  subscriving in parchement of the contract betuix ws and maister David  

  Makgill quhilk the dekyn debursit  to the said maister David   xls 

Item  to Adame Gibsone our notar for his sevin quarteris feis bipast at  

  allhallowmes  last was 1586        vij li 

Item debursit at the electing of William Symontoun in dekyn in septembris  

  1586           xxxjs iiijd 

Item debursit quhen the dekyn and Johne Watt yeid doun to Leyth to speik with 

  Johne Kyle          viijs 

Itemto David Hutsoun sklater  for his tua yeiris feis 1585 1586   iiij li 

Item to ane hurt hammerman in Leyth       xs 

Item debursit in Leyth for our and the hammermenis dennnaris   iiij li viijd 

Item for drink quhen we came hame out of Leyth     viijs iijd 

Item to maisteris Alexander and David Guthreis for our seasing of viij li of annuall 

  out of Johne Wattis landis yeirlie and for his reversioun    ls 

Item mair for ane pynt of wyne and ane breid      vjs viijd 

57 -6-7 

 

Quarto January 1586  lxxxvj yeiris 

The quhilk day Thomas Millar dekyn foirsaid maid cleir just compt reknyng and payment of all 

his intromissiounis quhatsumever in presens of William Symontoun present dekyn and mony of 

the maisteris and is dischargeit therof for ever be delivering and paying to the said Willliam 

Symontoun of fourtie awcht pundis iiijs viijd  upoun the quhilk discharge the said Thomas Millar 

askit and tuke instrumentis in presens of the said dekyn and maisteris 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus manu propria 

William Symontoun 

[f.45v] 

Item ordanis Robert Lyall to compt with Thomas Cunynehame for the vice and to pay him the 

money that the said Robert hes debursit to him for the samyn or ellis to aggre upoun the said 

vice as thay may best               A Gibsone  

 

quinto January 1586 
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Ordanis Thomas Wilsone to ask George Ranaldsone his maisteris forgevenes for spilling his 

maisteris wark and for saying gif he pleis nocht my wark geif me my leif and for ryving of his 

maisteris dowblett and hurting of his mowth and ordanis the said Thomas to wirk diligentlie in 

yeir cuming at his said maisteris comand as it becumis ane prenteis conforme to thair indentouris 

and als ordanis the said maister to treit his said prenteis as effeiris and nocht to stryke him bludie 

straikis heirefter and gif ony of the saidis parteis offendis aganis utheris heirefter the dekyn and 

maisteris for the tyme promittis to puneis thame conforme to the  demeritis 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and xij maisteris with consent and advyse of the haill cultellaris 

admittis and hes admitted James Thomsone to his assay to wit ane furneist quhynyear to be maid 

in umquhill James Youngis buyth betuix and fastrynnisevin nixttocum his assay maisteris and 

keiparis to be Johne Robesone and Robert Purves  quhairupoun the said James tuke instrumentis 

                   A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day Alexander Robesone cultellar is ordanit to produce his assay befoir 

fastrynisevin nixttocum        A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris with consent of the cultellaris refusit to ressave 

James Thomsounis and Alexander Robesoneis tua fremennis sones assayis bancatis on ane day 

be monyest of thair votis and sua thay sall mak thair bancatis severalie  A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Thomas Bonkillis buyth door to be steikit up and his servand 

Gilbert Bartilmo to be dischargeit quhill ordour be taken with the said Thomas how the said 

Gilbert wirkis          A Gibsone 

 

quinto January 1586 

Item the box with the wrytingis is in Thomas Millaris hous 

 

Item Thomas Millar Patrik Andersone Johne Harlaw and Johne Wrycht hes the keyis therof and 

Alexander Adamsone hes the key of the litill box of the unlawis     

           A Gibsone 

 

xxvj January 1586 
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The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyse and consent of the haill saidlaris admittis 

and hes admittit Williame Cranstoun saidlaris assay to wit ane manis sadill and ane womanis 

sadill of the scottis fassioun as sufficientlie wrocht for sserving of the kingis liegis and thairfoir 

hes ressavit and admittit the said William in maister and freman of the saidlar craft and payit xls 

to William Symontoun dekyn for his upsett maryand ane fremanis dochter producit his ticket of 

burgeschip  his ayth was ressavit and ordanis him to produce ane assay of the frenche sadillis 

befoir he mak ony therof quhairupoun the said William Cranstoun tuke instrumentis 

           A Gibsone 

[f.46r] 

Williame Symontoun dekyn 1586 

xviij february 1586 

The quhilk day Alexander Robesone producit his assay to wit ane furneist quhinyear quhilk was 

funden qualifeitlie wrocht for serving the kingis leigis and thairfoir the dekyn and xij maisteris 

with consent of the cultellaris hes admittiit and ressavit the said Alexander in maister and freman 

of the cultellar craft and he payit xls to William Symontoun dekyn for his upsett being ane 

fremanis sone of the said craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his ayth of fidelitie 

was ressavit  quhairupoun the said Alexander tuke instrumentis   A Gibsone 

 

xxv aprilis 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn amd xij maisteris admittis and hes admittit with consent of the 

loksmythis Johne Thomsone prenteis to Patrik Andersone to his assay to wit ane kist lok tobe 

maid betuix and witsunday nixttocum in Abrahame Hammiltounis buyth and Adame 

Hammiltoun and Archibald Hammiltoun to be his assay maisteris and keiparis and ordanis the 

said Johne Thomsone to produce his ticket of burgeschip and to pay his upsett at the admissioun 

therif quhairupoun the ssaid Johne askit and tuke instrumentis in presens of the dekyn and 

maisteris    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

xix may 1587 

The quhilk day the  comwnitie  of the hammermen ordanis and electis William Symontoun ther 

present drkyn William Raa Johne Richertsoun Johne Watt Thomas Millar Patrik Aqndersone and 

Mathew Smyth to contract with Francis Mensoun and to be maisteris of wark and oversearis to 

the bigging of the stepill and prick in the chapell ilk ane of thame thair tyme about 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

quarto maij 1587 
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The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis gevis licence to William 

Liddall to wirk blaksmyth wirk quhill mertymes nixttocum and nocht to mak lokis or keyis in 

tyme cuming and ordanis the said William to produce his assay of the blaksmyth craft and to pay 

the dewitie of ane fremanis sone at the said tyme or ellis his buyth duir salbe steikit 

    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Patrik Kennedie loksmyth maister and 

freman therof to ask Robert Lyall forgevenes for taking of his hous and buyth over his head and  

heichting of his maill  the said Robert being ane maister of the lorimer craft and ordanis the said 

Patrik and all uther maisteris nocht to do the lyke in tyme cuming under the pane contenit on the 

act maid theranent  to wit tynsell of  thair fredomes with the quhilk act the dekyn and maisteris 

be monyest of ther voitis dispenssis because the said Patrik declarit uppon his conscience be his 

girt ayth that he knew nocht that the said hous and buyth pertenit and was occupyit be ane 

hammerman and sa sine as he was advertist therof  he gaf our the samyn hous and buyth agane 

and therfoir dispenssis as said is howbeit that the said Patrik  was the occasioun of heichting  of 

the said Robertis maill four merkis yeirlie     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.46v] 

quarto may 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittis and hes 

admittit Alexander Mosman prenteis to Adame Hammiltoun loksmyth to his assay to wit ane kist 

lok to be maid in Patrik Andersonis buyth betuix and mydsomer nixttocum and Johne Watt and 

Alexander Adamsone to be his assay maisteris  quhairupoun the said Alexander Mosman tuke 

instrumentis     

 

xxiij may 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyse and consent of the sword slipperis 

admittis and hes admittit Thomas Heislope ane fremanis sone to his assay to wit ane graithit 

sworde to be maid in Andro Softlawis lang buyth within  sex oulkis nixttocum  Johne Wrycht 

and Andro Softlaw to be his assay maisteris and keiparis  quhairupon the said Thomas tuke 

instrumentis             A Gibsone notarius 

 

nono junij 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn amd xij maisteris with advyse and consent of the loksmythis admittis 

and hes admittit Johne Thomsonis assay to wit ane kist lok as ane sufficient assay qualifytlie 
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wrocht for serving of the kingis liegis and thairfoir hes admittit and ressavit the said Johne 

Thomsone in maister and freman of the loksmyth craft and he payit to William Symontoun 

dekyn xiiij li for our part of his upsett being prenteis to Patrik Andersone burges and freman of 

this burcht  and the said Johne producit his ticket of burgeschip and his ayth of fidelitie was 

ressavit  quhairupon the said Johne askit and tuke instrumentis  Adamus Gibsone notarius

  

xiij junij 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the loksmythis admittis and 

hes admittit Alexander Mosmanis assay to wit ane kist lok as ane sufficient assay qualifytlie 

wrocht for serving of the kingis leigis and thairfoir hes admittit and ressavit the said Alexander in 

maister and freman of the loksmyth craft and he payit to William Symontoun dekyn fourtene 

pundis for our part of his upsett being prenteis to Adame Hammiltoun loksmyth burges and 

freman of this burcht and the said Alexander producit his ticket of burgeschip and his ayth of 

fidelitie was ressavit  quhairupon the said Alexander askit and tuke instrumentis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xv junij 1587 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris of ther universall consentis ordanis to tak out fiftie merkis of 

the box to big the stepill with                 A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and xij maisteris ordanis Thomas Windeyettis to keip the cintentis 

of the indentouris maid betuix him and Robert Watsone his prenteis and ordanis Elizabeth 

Hendersone mother to the said prenteis to furness him claythis conforme to the saidis 

indentouris       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.47r]  

William Symontoun dekyn 1587 

xxij junij 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys of the haill sword slipparis admittis and 

hes admittit Thomas Heislopis assay to  wit ane graithit sworde as ane sufficient assay qualifytlie 

wrocht for serving of the kingis liegis and thairfoir hes admittit and ressavit the said Thomas in 

maister and freman of the sword slippar craft and he payit to William Symintoun dekyn for his 

upsett being ane fremanis sone xls and producit his ticket of burgeschip and his ayth of fidelitie 

was ressavit  quhairupon the said Thomas askit and tuke instrumentis 
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decimo august 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the cultellaris admittis and 

hes admittit Williame Raa younger to his assay (being ane fremanis sone) to wit ane furneist 

plane quhinyear furneist his assay maisteris  and keiparis to be Alexander Thomsone and Robert 

Purves cultellaris and the assay to be maid in his faderis buyth within xx dayis nixttocum of the 

dait heirof and ordanis the said Williame younger to produce his ticket of burheschip with his 

said assay quhilk the said William promittit to do and upon the premissis askit and tuke 

instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris patronis of thir hospitall  of the magdalene chapell 

ordanis the coillis to be spendit in dew seasoun and the collectour to attend therto and ordanis 

Archibald Small beidman to be deprivit the hospital and to tyne his benefite gif he committis ane 

uther fault as at mair lenth is contenit in ane complaint gevin in of befoir aganis him be Adame 

Gibsone ther scribe as at mair lenth is contained in ane bill gevin in therupon and ordanis the  

well to be patent to the beidmen twyis ilk day and siclyk ordanis the said beidmen nocht to 

molest nor tinball the said Adame on occupatioun of the yarde as he did of befoir for the usit 

maill paying and alsua ordanis thaime to haif na ferdar entres within the said yarde  in tyme 

cuming nor to thesaid well allanerlie nor yit to haif na key of the said yarde heirefter solang as the 

usit maill is dewlie payit and the well patent twyis ilk day as said is that the saidis beidmen may 

draw watter gif that pleiss and requyris and neidis the samyn  in witnes quhairif William 

Symontoun present dekyn hes subscrivit this ordinance with his hand 

  [signed] William Symontoun 

 

septimo septembris 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis George Broun sadlear to pay viijs of unlaw for 

ressaving within his buyth of the pannall and coveerintg of ane sadill quhilk was takin out of 

Thomas Youngis buyth be the said Georgis prenteis and Johne Menzeis awnar therof in absence 

of the said Thomas quhairunto he had maid ane sadill stok                   A Gibsone notarius 

[f.47v]  

septimo septembris 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Thomas Windeyettis to pay ane unlaw of ten 

schillingis for bying of sword gairdis fra unfremen and ordanis the said Thomas nocht to do the 

lyke heirefter under the pane of xxs of unlaw and escheitting of the unfremennis wark conforme 

to ane generall ordinance               A Gibsone notarius 
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xix september 1587 

The quhilk day Thomas Myllar cultellar is electit and chosin in dekyn of the hammermen be 

monyest of his bretheris voitis in the Magdalene chapell for the yeir present and nixttocum 

               A Gibsone notarius 

 

The names of the xij maisteris for the yeir foirsaid 

Johne Broun   Thomas Baxter for blaksmythis 

Williame Raa   Alexander Thomsone for cultellaris 

William Symontoun   Johne Johnestoun for saidlaris 

Johne Watt   David Cas  for loksmythis 

George Thomsone   Robert Lyall for lorimeris 

Quintene Weir for pewderaris 

George Heislope for armoraris 

Johne Patersone for scheithmakaris 

 

xvij octoberis 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn amd xij maisteris decernis and ordanis George Broun to pay to the 

dekyn xxvj s viijd for taking of wark our Margaret Quhopperis heid to wit ane sadill stok efter 

that sche had ressavit arlis therof and siclyk ordanis William Cranstoun to pay xxxs of unlaw for 

taking of wark our the said Margaretis heid to wit for making of ane fute mantill and  ane 

garnissing to ane stok that hir sone had montit of befoir and gif one of thaime committis the lyke 

offens heirefter ordanis the said unlaw to be dowblit and alsua ordanis  the saidis George and 

William to pay viijs of unlaw and to ask the dekyn and maisteris forgevenes for speiking of 

irreverent talk in thair presens       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and xij maisteris ordanis William Cranstoun to produce ane 

frenche sadill reddie montit for his assay therof at candilmes nixttocum and gif he failyeis therin 

[nothing further here] 

 

[f.48r]                                       Williame Symontoun dekyn 1587 

Thomas Millar dekyn 
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It sall nocht be lesum to the said William to mak ony french sadillis in ony tyme cuming and 

ordanis David Hammiltoun and Alexander Swyntoun to be his assay maisteris and keiparis and 

the said sadill to be maid in the said David Hammiltounis buyth 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij octobris 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the cultellaris admittis amd 

hes admittit Alexander Bruce prenteis to Thomas Millar present dekyn to his assay to wit ane 

furnest plane quhynyeair to be maid within ane moneth nixttocum in the said Thomas Millaris 

buyth  Thomas Menzeis and James Robesone to be his assay maisteris and keiparis   upon the 

quhilk premissis the said Alexander Bruce askit and tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiij novembris 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the cultellaris admittit and 

hes admittit Alexander Bruceis assay to wit ane furneist quhyinyear without ony contraversie as 

ane qualefyt maid assay of the cultellaris craft and  thairfoir admitit and hes ressavit the said 

Alexander in maister and freman of the said craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and 

his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit to the said Thomas Millar dekyn xiiij li for our part 

of his upsett  quhairupon the said Alexander askit and tuke instrumentis    A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the said Alexander consignit in the said dekynis handis sex pundis for his 

bancat in respect of the pest to be bestowit as the dekyn and maisteris thinkis expedient quhen 

thay pleiss best     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

quarto january 1587 

The quhilk day Thomas Millar dekyn of the hammermen with consent and advys of the xij 

maisteris of the said craft decernis and ordanis Abrahame Purves lorimer to pay  to Gawine 

Craik his servand fyve pundis xviijs iiijd of bipast fie according to the said Abrahamis 

confessioun and to compt and rekyning maid betuix thame therupoun and the same to be payit 

within xv dayis nixttocum  and als ordanis the said Gawine to mak awcht oulkis service to the 

said Abrahame for sic wageis as he gat of befoir and the samyn to be payit oulklie but langer 

delay and to enter to his saud maisteris service on monday nixttocum upon the quhilkis premissis 

baith the saidis parteis askit and tuke instrumentis 
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      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.48v] 

quarto january 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the blaksmythis admittis 

and  hes  admittit  William  Liddall  to  his  assay of  the  blaksmyth craft  to be  maid  betuix and  

fastrynisevin nixttocum his assay maisteris to be Thomas Baxter and George Trynche  and the 

samyn to be maid in the said Thomas Baxteris buyth and ordanis the said William ane fremanis 

sone to pay six pundis for his upsett and bancat because he is of small substance  quhairupon the 

said William tuke instrumentis                          A Gibsone notarius 

 

xvij february 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris admittis and hes admitit and ressavit Thomas Weir 

sumtyme prenteis to Quintene Weir pewderar in beidman within thair hospitall because he is 

impotent and decreipit of baith his handis and ordanis the said Thomas to ly within the hospitall 

and to ryng the bell quhill the nixt beidman be ressavit and to keip the prayairis and ordour of 

the fundatioun as the collectour sall prescrive to him and gif he maryis or hes ane concubine he 

sall be expellit the said hospitall immediatlie therefter or committis ony uther notorious faultis 

and ther severall crymes according to the said fundatioun  quhairupon the said Thomas tuke 

intrumentis       A Gibsone 

 

decimo mertij 1587 

The quhilk day James Thomsioe sone to George Thomsone lorimer burges and freman of this 

burgh and prenteis to Henrie Smyth cultellar freman and burges of the said burcht and the said 

James payit to the clerk and craftis officer for his entres to the craft 

                                                              Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus manu propria 

 

xij mertij 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the haill blaksmythis 

admittis and ressavis and hes admittit and ressavit Williame Liddall blaksmythis assay being ane 

fremanis sone and sumtyme burges of Edinburgh to wit ane spaid irne ane schuill irne ane hors  

scho with sex naillis with ringis therat ane duir  band and ane duir cruik as sufficientlie wroct for 

serving of the kingis liegeis and thairfoir the saidis dekyn and masteris hes admittit and ressavit 

the said William Liddall in maister and freman of the blaksmyth craft and he payit and deliverit in 

hand to Thomas Millar dekyn in compleit payment for his upsett and bancat being ane fremanis 
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sone sex pundis mony and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith of fidelitie was 

ressavit  quhairupon the said William askit and tuke instrumentis 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis William Liddall to deliver to Johne Blakburn sumtyme his servand 

his haill claythis and makis ilk ane of thame quyte  of utheris clames for ony fie or uther caussis 

bigane     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.49r] 

Thomas Millar dekyn 

xix mertij 1587 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the loksmythis admittis and 

hes admittit Petir Duncane ane fremanis sone to his assay to wit ane kist lok to be maid in David 

Edgaris buyth betuix and beltane nixttocum and ordanis Adame Hammiltoun and David Cas to 

be his assay maisteris and keiparis  quhaitupon the said Petir askit and tuke instrumentis 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

 xxv mertij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis Alexander Adamsone loksmyth 

to pay ane unlaw of xxs for bying and selling agane of unfremenis wark and dischargeis  him to 

use the samyn  in tyme cuming under the pane of dowbling of the said unlaw and escheiting of 

the said unfremennis wark sa oft as he failyeis therintill and that conforme to ane auld ordinance 

maid anent bying and selling of unfremenis wark  among the hammermen quhilk ordinance the 

saidis dekyn and maisteris decernis to be keipit in all tyme cuming upoun the quhilkis premissis 

Johne Watt loksmyth askit and tuke instrumentis              A Gibsone notarius 

 

ultimo aprilis 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the lorimeris admittis and 

hes admittit James Welandis lorimer to the kingis maiestie in maister and freman of the lorimer 

craft and that at the desyre and request of the kingis maiestieis supplicatioun gratis without 

compositioun or expenssis  quhairupon the said James askit and tuke instrumentis [ in margin. . . 

the said James gaif the dekyn and certane maisteris ane disiune] 

 

Item the samen day the lorimeris protestit that na maner of persone of thair craft suld be admittit 

in past maister therof in tyme cuming except   he mak ane assay of the frenche fassioun  as 
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George Ranaldsone and uther past maisteris of the said craft maid of befoir quhilk protestatioun 

the saidis dekyn and maisteris thocht ressonabill and therfoit adherit therto promitting heirefter 

to fortifie  the samyn because the said protestatioun is baith for weilfair of the kingis leigis and to 

the honout  fame and gude brute of the guid toun and of the said craft  and thairfoir decernis 

and ordanis the said protestatioun to be inviolatelie observit in all tyme cuming quhairupon 

Andro Burall for him self and in name and behalf of his brether of the lorimer craft and ther 

successouris askit and tuke instrumentis  in presens of the said dekyn and xij maisteris for the 

yeir present assentaris and consentaris to the said premissis 

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

[f.49v] 

xxjx maij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis William Symontoun and Johne 

Johnestoun saidlaris to pay the unlaw contenit in the awld ordinance to wit ten merkis betuix 

thame and that for breking of the said ordinance anent the parting of reid ledder maid with thair 

awn consentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

quarto junij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis ilk ane of the lorimeris that maid the 

compactioun amang thame selffis  (by the knawledge and consent of the dekyn and his xij 

maisteris) to by unfremenis wark  to pay viijs of unlaw and ordanis nane of thame to by 

unfremenis wark in tyme cuming under the pane of xls and ordanis Abrahame Purves to pay xvjs 

for bying of unfremenis wark                A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the loksmythis 

admittit Petir Duncaneis assay to wit ane kist lok as ane sufficient qualefyit assay and thairfoir 

admittis and ressavis and be thir presents hes admittit and ressavit the said Petir in maister and 

freman of the loksmyth craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit to Thomas Millar 

dekyn xls for his upsett being ane fremanis sone and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit  quhairupon 

the said Petir askit and tuke instrumentis       A Gibsone 

 

sexto junij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the armoraris admittis and 

hes admittit James Thomsone ane freimanis sone to his assay to wit ane graithit sworde  his assay 
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maisteris and keiparis to be Johne Wrycht and George Heislope  to be maid in Andro Softlawis 

laich buyth within xiiij dayis nixttocum  quhairupon the said Thomas tuke instrumentis 

                  A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and xij maisteris with consent and advys of the cultellaris ordanis 

James Thomsone cultellar to mak his assay to wit ane furneist plain quhynzear within the space 

of ane moneth nixttocum in umquhill James Youngis buyth his assay maisteris and keiparis to be 

William Raa and Robert Purves  quhilk the said James oblist him to mak within the said space 

and therupon askit and tuke instrumentis         A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Abrahame Abercrumby to geif in his bill to be admittit to his assay 

within aucht dayis nixttocum quhilk gife he failyeis ordanis cimmand to be obtenit to steik up his 

buyth duir       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.50r] 

Thomas Millar dekyn 

octavo junij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Andro Halywell in tym cumimg  to oblis and 

keip his admissioun and nocht to pass the boundis therof in tyme cuming under the painis 

contenit thairintill                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Thomas Cuninghame gaird makar ro keip the poyntis of his 

admissioun and to mak na uther wark nor gairdis in tyme cuming under the pane of ane unlaw at 

the dekyn and maisteris modificatioun in cais he offend heirof             Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xiij junij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the haill armoraris admittis 

and hes ressavit Thomas Thomsone armoraris assay to wit ane graithit sworde as ane sufficient 

qualifyt assay and thairfoir the saidis dekyn and maisteris with conssent foirsaid admittis and hes 

admittit and ressavit the said Thomas Thomsone in maister and freman of the armorar craft he 

payit to Thomas Millar dekyn xls for his upsett being ane fremanis sone and producit his ticket  

of burgeschip and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit in presens of the saidis dekyn and maisteris 

quhairupon the said Thomas askit and tuke instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn (day) the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Johne Thomsone to treit Johne Gilchrist 

his prenteis in tyme cuming as effeiris to ane prenteis and als ordanis the said Johne Thomsone 

and his wyfe nocht to stryk the said prenteis in tyme cuming ony bludye straikis and allanerlie 

dischairgeis the said Johne Thomsone to suffeir his said wyfe to stryke the said prenteis heirefter  

and als ordanis the said Johne Thomsone to satisfie George Trynche for the day  quhilk is stollin 

in the said prenteisis default               A Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij junij 1588 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the maist of the armoraris 

ther present admittit and admittis Hectour Davidsone prenteis to George Heislope armorar to 

his assay to wit ane graithit sworde  his assay maisteris and keiparis to be Thomas Windeyettis 

and Andro Softlaw to be maid in the said Thomas Windeyettis buyth within awcht dayis 

nixttocum quhairupon the said Hectour askit and tuke instrumentis    A Gibsone 

 

[f.50v] 

Item George Softlaw prenteis to Andro Softlaw armorar being ane fremanis sone payit to the 

scribe and officer for his intres and buiking     iiijs 

 

xxv junij 1588 lxxxviij 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the cultellaris admitit and 

ressavit James Thomsoneis assay to wit ane plane furneist quhynzear as ane qualifyit and 

sufficient assay and thairfoir admitis and hes admitit the said James in maister and freman of the 

cultellar craft his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit to Thomas Millar dekyn xls for his 

upsett being ane fremanis sone  quhairupon the said James tuke instrumentis in presens of the 

said dekyn and maisteris                A Gibsone notarius 

 

secundo july 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the armoraris admittit and  

ressavit Hectour Davidsounis assay to wit ane graithit sworde as ane sufficient assay for serving 

the kingis liegis and therfoir admittit and ressavit the said Hectour in maister and freman of the 

armorar craft and he payit to Thomas Millar dekyn xls for his upsett maryand ane fremanis 

dochter and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit quhairupon 

the said Hectour askit and tuke instrumentis       A Gibsone 
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secundo augisti 1588 

The quhilk day Robert Purves and Nicoll Alisone hes submitit thame of thair awin willis to the 

deliverance of the dekyn and xij maisteris anent all contraversie betuix thame preceding the dait 

heirof and the saidis dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis the said Robert to pay to his 

servand within xx dayis sex pundis xjs vjd for his bipast service and ordanis the said Nicoll to 

serve his said maister quhill mertymes nixttocum and thay to be fre except the aggrie again of 

new betuix thame selfis and ordanis the said Robert to pay to his said servand his wageis ouklie 

quhill the said time of mertymes at or at the ferrest ilk xiiij dayis ais quhilk gif he failye the said 

servand salbe  fre fra his said maisteris ferder service and ordanis the said servand to mak diligent 

obedient service quuhill the said time tua houris for anis absent without leif quhairupon the 

quhilkis premissis baith the saidis parteis tuk instrumentis    Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

William Symontoun dekynis ressait 

Item ressavit upoun  the penult day of december 1586 fra Patrik Kennedie 

  loksmyth in compleit payment of his upsett      xiiij li 

[f.51r] Item mair ressavit the samyn day fra Patrik Andersone loksmyth 

  for Andro Campbell his prenteis interes to the craft     xxs 

Item fra Abrahame Purves ane fremanis sone for his upsett    xls 

Item fra Andro Burall ane fremanis sone for his upsett    xls 

Item upoun the fyft of januar 1586 for Patrik Leslye prenteis to 

  Alexander Symontoun saidlar for his interes to the craft    xxs 

Item the samyn day fra James Kennedie prenteis to George 

  Broun saidlar for his interes to the craft       xxs 

Item ressavit fra William Cranstoun saidlar maryand ane fremanis 

  dochter for his upsett       xls 

Item the samyn day ressavit fra Johne Achesone prenteis to Petir 

  Spens lorimer for his interes to the craft       xxs 

Item ressavit upoun the first day of februar 1586 fra Williame Levingstoun 

  prenteis to Archibald Hammiltoun loksmyth for his interes to the craft  xxs 

Item ressavit upoun the xviij day of februar 1586 fra Alexander 

  Robesone ane fremanis sone for his upsett      xls 

Item ressavit upoun the xxij day of merche 1587 fra Robert Smyth prenteis 

  to David Merschell lorimer for his interes to the craft     xxs 
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Item ressavit upoun  the ferd day of may 1587 fra Lance Paxtoun prenteis 

  to David Cas loksmyth for his interes to the craft     xxs 

Item ressavit for the mertymes annuall in the castelhill mertymes 1586  xvs 

Item for fyve termes annuall of James Henrysounis landis preceding 

  witsunday 1587       l s 

Item ressavit fra the collectour for the bipast sellar maill preceding 

witsunday 1587        xlixs 

Item upoun the first day of junij 1587 ressavit fra Andro Kynloch prenteis 

  to William Symontoun present dekyn for his interes to the craft   xxs 

Item upoun the ix day of junij 1587 rressavit fra Johne Thomsone loksmyth 

  summtyme prenteis to Patrik Andersone for our part of his upsett   xiiij li 

Item upoun the tent day of junii 1587 ressavit fra Andro Howat  prenteis 

  to  Johne Weir pewderar for his interes to the craft     xxs 

Item upoun the xvij day of junii 1587 fra Williame Inglis prenteis to 

  Johne Johnestoun saidlar  for his interes to the craft     xxs 

Item upoun the xx day of junii 1587 fra James Fram prenteis to 

  Patrik Kennedie for his interes to the craft      xxs 

Item ressavit fra Williame Craw younger prenteis to Johne 

  Richertsone  elder saidlar for his interes to the craft     xxs 

[f.51v]Item ressavit fra Johne Grahame prenteis to William Cranstoun 

  for his interes to the craft       xxs 

Item ressavit fra Alexander Mosman loksmyth  sumtyme prenteis to Adame 

 Hammiltoun for our part of his upsett       xiiij li 

Item ressavit vij junij 1586 fra Richert Broun prenteis to Thomas Broun  

 saidlar for his interes to the craft       xxs 

Item ressavit fra James Somervell prenteis to Quintene Weir pewderer 

  for his interes to the craft        xxs 

Item xxiji junij 1587 ressavit fra Thomas Heislope armorar ane fremanis 

 sone for his upsett       xls 

Item  for the witsoneday annuall  1587 under the collectouris 

  chalmer       xixs 

Item for the witsoneday annuall on the castelhill 1587     xvs 

Item xxv junij 1587 ressavit fra James Donyng prenteis to David 

  Donyng saidlar for his interes to the craft       xxs 
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Item vij septembris 1587 ressavit fra Patrik Diksone prenteis to  Johne 

  Wilsone pewderer for his interes to the craft      xxs 

Item ressavit for our part of the annuall in Nudreis wynd mertymes 

  1586 and witsoneday 1587       vi li 

Item fra Andro Boyle for James Hendersoneis annuall witsoneday 1587  xs 

Summa the ressait iiijxx libis xviijs 

 

Williame Symontoun dekynis debursing 

Item debursit upoun the fyft day of januar 1586 the inputting of the fourtie 

 pundis in the box at certane of the maisteris commandis    xvijs 

Item for Alexander Aytoun our officiaris candilmes quarteris fie 1586   xxs 

Item for Adameis candilmes fie 1586       xxs 

Item  to Mr David Mcgillis gardner of drink silver quhen we yeid to speik 

  to the said Mr David       iijs iijd 

Item debursit to the officiaris for sercheing of insufficient wark in 

  the mercat       ijs 

Item to Adame Hammiltoun for ane key to the box of the unlawis 

  and for garnissing of the heid therof       iijs iijd 

Item to maister William Kellie servand to maister David Mcgill for his 

 painis and travellis aganis the lady Gowrie and tenentis of Cousland   xls 

Item to the sklater the tent of merche 1586 for his yeiris stipend 1587 

  for uphalding of the chapellwaterticht       xls 

Item to Alexander Aytoun our officer for his beltane fie 1587    xxs 

Item to Adame for his beltane quarteris fie 1587     xxs 

Item debursit in presens of certane of the maisteris in junij 1587 

  at the making of the contract with Francis Mansoun wrycht for 

  bigging of the stepill       xixs vjd 

[f.52r] Item debursit upoun the vj of junij 1587 quhen the dekyn and Johne 

  Watt and Thomas Millar spak with maister David Makgill anent the 

  bigging of the stepill       vijs 

Item debursit upoun the xvj day of junij 1587 quhen the fyftie merkis 

  wes tane out of the box to  geif to Francis Mansoun for bigging of the 

  stepill in presens of the four maisteris that hes the keyis of the box   vjs 

Item debursit upoun the vij of july 1587 in Agnes Fairlieis hous at the 
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  visiting of the stepill with Francis Mansoun      xxjs 

Item debursit upoun the viij of july quhen I deliverit to Francis Mansoun 

  ten pundis for ane chopin of wyne       iijs 

Item debursit for our part of the extent in the commoun caussis befoir 

  the parliament       xxxvs iijd 

Item debursit at certane of the masteris commandis quhen we come in fra 

  the wapinschawing       iij li vjs 

Item debursit upoun the tent of july 1587 in Alexander Stewartis with Francis 

  Mansoun and Archibald Halden wryter at certane of the maisteris 

 commandis       xxxiijs 

Item debursit upoun the second day of august 1587 in Alexander Stewartis 

 quhen the maisteris convenit with Francis Mansoun for consulting to put 

 strenis(?) of leid upoun the pick of the stepill      xxxs 

Item debursit upoun the last day of august 1587 in presens of Johne 

 Robesone Thomas Millar Johne Watt Johne Harlaw David Hammiltoun and 

  certane uther maisteris at the conventioun  of the dekynis for the new  

  brousteris        xxvs iiijd 

Item debursit be the xl li that was in the box for bigging of the stepill for 

  the bounteth and drinksilver therof       v merkis 

Item debursit upoun the ix of september 1587 at the paying of Francis  

  Mansoun his viij li of bounteth  and of Archibald Halden his servand his 

  drinksilver in presens of the maisteris keiparis of the keyis of the box 

  and certane uther maisteris for wyne and aill      xiijs 

Item debursit upoun the xix day of september 1587 at the chesing of Thomas 

  Millar in dekyn        vij li xjs 

Item to Adame Gibsone for his lambmes quarteris fie 1587    xxs 

Item to the officiar convenar and commoun scribe for thair yeiris wageis 

  for our part therof       xiijs iiijd 

Item for Alexander Aytounis lambmes and alhallow feis 1587    xls 

Item to Adame for his alhalloweis quarteris fie 1587     xxs 

Summa  xxxvj li xvjs ijd 

Sua restis in the dekynis handis xlv li xxijd 

 

xiij august 1588 
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The quhilk day Williame Symontoun dekyn in anno 1587 maid  iust cleir compt rekning and 

compleit payment of all and sundrie his intromissiounis quhatsumever in presens of Thomas 

Millar present dekyn and maist part of the maisteris quha quytclamit and dischairgeit the said 

William Symontoun his airis executouris and assignis [f.52v] therof for now and ever and he 

deliverit to the said Thomas Millar present dekyn the sowme of fourtie pundis quhilk was imput 

into the box upoun the quhilk simple quytclame and discharge the said Williame Symontoun 

askit and tuke instrumentis from me notar underwrittin in preserns of the saidis present dekyn 

and maisteris gevaris of the said acquittance and consentis heirto  

                 Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

Johne Johnsoun             Johne Watt           Hendre Smyth  

 

xiiij august 1588 

The quhilk day Robert Purves protestit that na personis sall get ony money to borrow in tyme 

cuming upoun thair obligatioun na mair  nor William Raa culd get upoun his obligatioun 

assurance cautioun quhen he had ane godlie honest  matter ado  to wit the marriage of his 

dochter unto the quhilk protestatioun the dekyn amd maisteris consentit and  therefter the said 

Robert tuke instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvij august 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris ordanis Abrahame Purves to be in will of ane unlaw 

for bying unfremenis wark and for nocht compering being wairnit to anser to samen complaint 

gevin in upoun him be his brether the lorimeris and the said unlaw to be modifyit be the dekyn 

and maisteris 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Thomas Rewill to returne to Henrie Smythis and James Edisonis 

servand his maisteris quhill mertymes nixttocum and ordanis Alexander Robesone to be in will 

of ane unlaw of xxs for feing of the said Thomas without his said formair masteris licence and 

wairningis and als ordanis the said Thomas to pay ane unlaw  of viijs for feing of him self with 

the said Alexander befoir he was fre of his said formair maisteris service  quhairupon the said 

Henrie tuke and askit instrumentis       Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the said Alexander Robesone protestit for remeid  of law and therupon tuke 

instrumentis       A Gibsone 
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xix septembris 1588 

The quhilk day Johne Watt loksmyth is electit and chosin in dekyn of the hammermen be 

monyest of the bretheris voitis in the Magdalene chapell for ane yeir nixttocum    A Gibsone 

 

The names of the xij maisteris 

Thomas Baxter  Thomas Trottar for blaksmythis 

[f.53r James Watt dekyn 1588 ] 

Thomas Millar   James Robesone for cultellaris 

Johne Harlaw   David Hammiltoun for saidlaris 

Patrik Andersone   David Cas for loksmythis 

Petir Spens   George Ranaldsone for lorimeris 

Quintene Weir for pewdararis 

Johne Wrycht for armoraris  

Charles Sturgeon for scheithmakaris  

 

xij novembris 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the blaksmithis admittis 

and hes admittit James Trottar prenteis to Thomas Trotter his brother and burges of Edinburgh 

to his assay of the blaksmyth craft to wit ane hors scho sex naillis ane spaid irne ane schaill irne 

and duir cruik and duir band to be maid in his brotheris buyth betuix and yule nixttocum and 

David Lyndesy and William Sprottie to be his assay maisteris and keiparis to se him wirk his said 

assay  quhairupon the said James Trottar askit and tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xiiij novembris 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the saidlaris admittis and 

hes admittit Abrahame Abercromby sone lawfull to Robert Abircromby saidlar and freman of 

the burgh to his assay to wit ane manis saidill of the frenche fassioun ane manis sadill of the 

scottis fassioun and ane womanis sadill to be maid in his said fatheris buyth befor candilmes 

nixttocum  David Hammiltoun and Johne Richertsone to be his assay maisteris and keiparis to se 

him wirk the said assay quhairupoun the said Abrahame askit and tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day Abrahame Purves lorimer band and oblist him self of his awn fre will and 

consent nocht to by nor sell ony unfremenis wark in tyme cuming under the pane of ane unlaw 

of fourtie schillingis unforgevin sa oft as he faillyeis therintill and the rest of the lorimeris oblist 

thame selffis of ther awn fre willis and consentis to keip the said gude ordour and nychbourheid 

under the said pane sa oft as one of thame sal happin to failye therintill  quhairupn the said 

Abrahame Purves askit and tuke instrumentis   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxv novembris 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the blaksmythis admittis 

and hes admittit James Trotteris foirsaid assay without ony contraversie as qualifytlie wrocht  and 

he payit to the dekyn fourteen pundis for our part of his upsett and his [f.53v] aith of fidelitie 

was ressavit and Thomas Trottar blaksmyth becumis and is becum cautionar and suertie for 

produceing of the said Jamessis ticket of burgeschip befoir he settis up buyth within the fredome 

of this burcht quhairupon the said James tuke instrumentis        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis the dekyn to caus mend the glaswindois and stepill on 

the commoun expenssis             A Gibsone  

 

ultimo decembris 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Thomsone loksmyth and 

Johne Gilchrist his prenteis to observe keip and fulfill the heidis and content of thair indentouris 

ilk ane to utheris conforme therto in all poyntis and ordanis the said prenteis to ryis to his wark 

at fyve houris in the morning and ordanis the said maister and his wyfe nocht to stryke the said 

prenteis ony bludie straikis in tyme cuming under the pane to be fre fra his said maisteris ferder 

service  and als ordanis the said maister to furnes to his prenteis meit drink and bedding 

sufficientlie in tyme cuming and ordanis the said prenteis to frequent the kirk on the sondayis 

and nocht to miscall his maister or hussle heirefter or to steill ony thing fra his said maister in 

tyme cuming under the pane of extreme punisment with all rigour bot ony favour and ordeanis 

Johne Halden to get the cullouring stane agane tynt be the said prenteis and deliver the samyn to 

Patrik Andersone armorar therof or ellis ane uther stene or ellis to satisfie the said Patrik for the 

samyn his stane to his contentment  quhairupon the said Johne Thomsone tuke instrumentis  

                A Gibsone notarius 

   (signed) Johne Watt 
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Item the samyn day the dekyn Thomas Millar Patrik Andersone Quintene Weir and David 

Hammiltoun is ordanit to convene on Thursday nixttocum at sevin houris in the morning to heir 

the collectouris and beidmenis comptis     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxj januarij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekynm and maisteris ordanis Mathew Smyth to preve the bying of the 

studdie acclamit fra him be Johne Broun blaksmyth   Adamus Gibsone  notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris with advys and consent of the haill blaksmythis 

admittis and hes admittit Arthure Hammiltoun to his assay of the blaksmyth craft Johne Broun 

and Thomas Trottar to be his assay maisteris and keiparis and the said assay to be maid in 

Thomas trottaris buyth betuix and pasche nixttocum  quhairupon the said Arthure tuke 

instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.54r] Johne Watt dekyn 1588 

 xxviij januarij 1588 

The quhilk say the dekyn and maisteris with advys and consent of the haill pewderairis admittis 

and hes admittit James Sibbald pewderar prenteis to Johne Weir to his assay to wit ane basing 

and ane lawour his assay maisteris and keiparis to be Lawrence Merser and Johne Wilsone and 

the said assay to be maid in the said Johne Wilsoneis buyth within xiiij dayis nixttocum 

quhairupon the said James Sibbald askit and tuke instrumentis  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

quarto februarij 1588 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekyn amd xij maisteris with advys and consent of the pewderairis admittis 

and hes admittit James Sibbald pewderaris assay to wit ane basing and ane lawer as ane sufficient 

qualifyit assay for serving of our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittis and hes admittit the 

said James in freman and maister of the pewderer craft and he payit to Johne Watt dekyn xiiij li 

for our part of his upsett and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith of fidelitie was 

ressavit and the said James oblist him self of his awn fre will and consent to mack ane stamp 

with his awn mark quhilk he sall use in tyme cuming in all wark he sal happin to mak heirefter 

and that the stuf therof be sufficient conforme to the townis ordinance  under the pane of v li 

contenit therintill sa oft as he failyeis and escheitting of the insufficient wark quhairupon  the 

said James askit and tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris findis and decernis Archibald Small beidman to haif 

committit the secund fault of deprivatioun furthe of the hospitall and that for calling of the 

collectour guis and golk saying the devill maid him and boisting to stryke his servand and for 

ringing of the bell our short space contrair to maister David Makgillis regiment and for ringing of 

the said bell at sex houris at evin for sevin houris in his usit drunkynes and for speiking of 

thrawait langage in presens of the dekyn and maisteris  in witnes of the quhilk the said dekyn and 

subscrivit in thair presens with his awn hand 

    (signed) Johne Watt  

xj februarij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the haill saidlaris admittis 

and hes admitted Abrahame Abercrumbyis saidlaris assay befoir writtin as ane verray sufficient 

quhalifyitlie wrocht assay and thairfoir the saidis dekyn and maisteris with consent foirsaid 

admittis and ressavis and hes admittit and ressavit the said Abrahame in freman and maister of 

the saidlar craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit to Johne Watt dekyn xls for 

his upsett being ane fremanis sone of the said craft and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit  

quhairupon the said Abrahame askit and tuke instrumentis        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Quarto mertij 1588 

The quhilk day Henrie Thomsone sone to George Thomsone ane fremanis sone and prenteis to 

Thomas Thomsone armorar is buikit in presens of the dekyn and maisteris without ony uther 

dewitie paying to the craft according to the ordour usit anent buiking of fremanis soneis except 

to the clerk and officer for his buiking        iiijs 

 

quarto mertij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris dischargeis Hew Mortoun of langer service within this 

burcht inrespect of the indentouris producit be Margaret Lawtie his hussie bering yeiris yit to ryn 

quhairupon William Litill gude sone to the said Margaret askit and tuke instrumentis in hir name 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Abrahame Putves to pay xxs of unlaw for 

having of unfremenis geir to sell in his buyth for the first fault ande ordanis the said Abrahame ti 

pay three pundis money for the nixt fault and siclyke ordanis the said Abrahame to purge his 

buyth of unfremenis wark within xiiij dayis nixttocum              A Gibsone notarius 
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xx mertij 1588 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyis  and consent of the lorimeris admittis and 

hes admittit Gawine Craik to his assay to wit ane pair of small ribbit gairdis ane brydel bit of the 

frenche fassioun ane pair of spuris and ane pair of steirup irnes Andro Burall and George 

Rannaldesone to be his assay maisteris and keiparis and the said assay to be maid in Abrahame 

Purves buyth within ane moneth efter witsoneday nixttocum quhairupon the said Gawine askit 

and tuke instrumentis in presens of the dekyn and maisteris       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.55r] 

Johne Watt dekyn 1588 

xxvij mertij 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the haill blaksmythis 

admittis and hes admittit Arthur Hammiltoun blaksmythis assay to wit ane duir band  ane duir 

cruik and hors schoe and sex naillis ane spaid irne and ane schuill irne as ane qualifyt past assay 

sufficient for serving of the kingis liegis and thairfoir the said dekyn and maisteris with consent 

foirsaid admittis and ressavis and hes admittit and ressavit the said Arthur in maister and freman 

of the blaksmyth craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit to Johne Watt dekyn 

xiiij li for our part of his upsett and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit upoun the quhilkis promissis 

the said Arthur askit and tuke instrumentis in presens of the saidis dekyn and maisteris 

                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

primo aprilis 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Hew Vaws dalmakar to pay ane unlaw of thre 

pundis of money sa oft as he failyeis in tyme cuming in selling of ony sword bladis and that 

conforme to ane ordinance maid theranent of befoir quhairupon Thomas Windeyetis armorar 

tuke instrumentis        A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis David Blak servand to Andro Softlaw armorar to pay ane unlaw of 

xxs for selling and nyffering of swordis within his maisteris buyth and ordanis the said David 

nocht to do the lyke in tyme cuming under the pane off xls sa oft as he failyeis therintill but 

favouris      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xv aprilis 1589 
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The quhilk day in presens of the dekyn and maisteris Johne Johnestoun protestit that Andro 

Halywell beltmakar keip his admissioun and extend nocht the boundis therof under the paneis 

contenit therintill quhairupon the said Johne askit and tuke instrumentis in presens of the dekyn 

and maisteris assistaris heirto      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Andro Halywell being submittit to 

ther deliverence anent the breking of his admissioun to pay ane unlaw of xls for breking therof 

and ordanis him to keip his said admissioun in tyme cuming under the pane of ten pundis 

conforme therto sa oft as he failyeis therintill bot favouris except he can obtene ferder libertie 

nor is contenit in his said admissioun with consent of the said saidlaris and dekyn and maisteris 

for the tyme             Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.55v] ultimo mertij 1589 

The quhilk day David Inglis prenteis to Johne Watt present dekyn payit for his interes and for 

the clerkis and officouris dewteis           xxiiijs 

 

xxij aprilis 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris and maist of the saidlaris decernis and fyndis the sadill 

covering and lyning therof wrocht be David Donnyng and his servand and perteiyning to Mr 

Patrik Cumyne complenant therupoun and awnar therof to be insufficient wark and therfoir 

ordanis the said David to be in the said Mr Patrikis will theranent and to tak him be the hand in 

signe of repentance and satisfactioun for spilling of the said said sadill covering and lyning 

                 Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxij maij 1589 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris grantis and gevis libertie and licence to the 

commisseris of  Edinburgh to sitt and hald court in thair chapell at the requist of Mr David 

Mcgill advocat to our soverane lord quhill lambmes nixttocum efter the dait heirof allanerlie and 

that because the said maister David  hes bene beneficall to thair said hospitale 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis George Heislope and Thomas 

Heislope to pay to Johne Hall all his bipast fie to wit sevin merkis within aucht dayis  nixttocum 

and to deliver to him his claythis instantlie and ordanis the said Johne to serve Thomas Heislope 
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his maister for ane yeir nixttocum for meit and alsmiekill for as utheris will geif him because the 

said Thomas previt the said prenteis sufficientlie quhairupon the saidis parteis tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiij maij 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Hall to serve Thomas 

Heislope quhill lambmes  nixttocum for thre pundis  money of fie and to mak leill trew faithfull 

and diligent obedient service during the said space under the pane of dowbling of his absence 

and at the said feist of lambmes to be fre fra the said Thomas ferder clame except absence as 

said is and then to enter to Thomas Windeyettis service  quhairupon he tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

octavo julij 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris of the hammermen decernis and ordanis the cultellaris 

addettit to Charlis Sturgeoun to compt and rekyn with the said Charlis anent the parteis of all 

scheithis restand be thame fra him preceding the dait heirof and to pay to him all  sowmes 

restand be thame to him within xv dayis nixttocum for ther awin partis   quhairupon the said 

Charlis askit and tuke instrumentis        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.56r]  

Johne Watt dekyn 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Gilbert Bartilmo to pay to 

Katherine Duncane his servand for certane dett contenit in hir bill within xv dayis nixttocum 

quhairupon the said Katherine tuke instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and xij maisteris with consent and advys of the haill armoraris 

admittis and hes admittit Johne Lowis younger to his assay to wit ane graithit sworde and ordanis 

Thomas Heislope and Andro Softlaw to be his assay maisteris and keiparis and the samyn assay 

to be maid in the said Andro Softlawis laich buyth callit the swordslipparis assay buyth within 

xiiij dayis nixttocum quhairupon the saaid Johne Lowis tuke instrumentis 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis the dekyn to pay deburs and geif to Thomas Ahannay 

xxs for his travell and panis takyn lesum at the dekynis command anent the coillis 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day Gawine Furde prenteis to David Cas loksmyth payit to Johne Watt dekyn 

for his interes to the craft xxs 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis Johne Watt dekyn to geif and deliver to Alexander 

Aytone officiar to support him in his present seiknes four pundis money 

      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day Henrie Smyth cultellar and Andro Smyth his prenteis submittit thame to the 

deliverance and decreit arbitrall of Willliam Raa and James Robesone for the part of the said 

Henrie and Alexander Thomsone and George Heislope for the part of the said Andro anent all 

bipast questionis and debaittis betuix the saidis parteis preceding the dait heirof without ony 

reclame fra the saidis arbitouris decreitis and the saidis arbitouris acceptit the decision of the said 

maisteris in and upon thame and convenit  in the chapell upon the nyne day of july foirsaid and 

hes considerate baith the saidis parteis clames  and allegationes and being ryplie advisit therwith 

having God and gude conscience befoir thair eis decernis and ordanis the said Andro Smyth to 

serve the said Henrie Smyth his maister and his umquhile father brother for the space of ane 

yeeir nixtocum efter the dait heirof foirsaid as prenteis without ony absence under the pane of 

dowbling therof without leif askit and gevin and ordanis the said Henrie to geif and deliver frelie 

to the said Andro ane dowblet ane pair brekis and ane pair schankis of Inglis steming of ony 

colour of steming he pleissis best within xls the eln with ane new hat of scottis felt and 

dischargeis all uther clames comptis and reknyngis betuix the saidis parteis preceding  the dait 

heirof baith in generall and in special except the fourtie pundis contenit in thair indentouris 

quhilkis reservis  to the said Andro conforme to the saidis indentouris      

       A Gibsone 

 

decimo julij 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the lorimeris admitit ahd 

hes admittit Robert Borthuik sumtyme ptenteis to George Thomsone lorimer to his assay to wit 

ane pair small ribbit  gairdis ane mollit bit of the frenche fassioun ane pair steirup irnes  and ane 

pair spurris of the frenche fasssioun  his assay maisteris to be Abrahame Purves and Robert Lyall 

to be maid in the said Robertis buyth xiiij dayis befoir michaelmes nixttocum  quhairupin the 

said Robert Borthuik tuke instrumentis in presens of the dekyn and maisteris 

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 
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[f.56v] 

xvj july 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris ordanis Abrahame Purves to pay to Johne Leipar his 

servand xxjs of bipast fie within xv dayis nixttocum als to deliver to the said Johne ane pair of 

awld gray breikis instantlie conforme to thair conditioun maid betuix thame as the said 

Abrahame confessit and als the said Abrahame  quitclamis and dischargeis the said Johne of 

ferder service of his awin fre will in presens of the dekyn and maisteris  quhairupon the said 

Johne tuke instrumentis     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the lorimeris admttis 

and hes admittit Gawine Craikis assay befoir writtin as sufficientlie wrocht for serving of our 

soverane lordis liegeis  tryall being takin therof and thairfoir admittis and hes admittit the said 

Gawine in freman and maister of the said craft and he payit xls for his upsett to the dekyn 

maryand ane fremanis dochter and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and he producit his ticket of 

burgeschip  off the day and dait          and therupon the said Gawine askit and tuke instrumentis 

in presens of the dekyn and maisteris and lorimeris witnessis heirto      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiiij july 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the swordslipperis admittis 

and hes admittit Johne Lowis assay sworde as  sufficientlie wrocht for serving of our soverane 

lordis leigeis tryall beingntakin therof and thairfoir admittis and hes admittit the said Johne in 

maister and freman of the armoraris craft and he payit for his upsett being ane prenteis of this 

burcht xiiij li to the dekyn for our part of his upsett and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and 

producit his ticket of burgeschip of the dait          and thairupon the said Johne tuke instrumentis 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

For cultellaris general 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the haill cultellaris 

renewis aand hes renewit again the awld ordinance maid anent feing of servandis for yeir or half 

yeir at the leist under the pane of fourtie schillingis sa oft as ony maister offendis therintill 

quhairupon James Robesone cultellar for himself and in name and behalf of the haill maisteris 

askit and tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xix augusti 1589 
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The quhilk day Thomas Bruce prenteis to Alexander Bruce cultellar payit to Johne Watt dekyn 

for his interes to the craft  xxs 

 

xx augusti 1589 

The quhilk day Henrie Thomsone sone to George Thomsone lorimer ane fremanis sone and 

sumtyme prenteis to umquhill Thomas Thomsone armorar and freman and buikit of befoir in 

this buik is buikit agane of new at the dait heirof forsaid as prenteis to Johne Lowis armorar 

freman and burges of the burcht  without ony uther dewtie paying to the craft according to the 

ordour usit anent the buiking of fremanis sones except the clerk and officeris dewteis  quhilk is  

iiijs      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.57r] 

Johne Watt dekyn 

xj septembris 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis Robert Walkar prenteis to Alexander Reid 

cultellar to serve Alexander Bruce cultellar for the space of nyne oulkis allanerlie and that in 

compleit satisffactioun of all service promittit and acceptit be the said Robert to the said 

Alexander Bruce and that in respect of his aith gevin therupoun referrit therto be the said Robert 

in presene of the dekyn and maisteris  quhairuon the said Alexander Bruce askit and tuke 

instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis to mak ane pensell of grene taffutis and to buy tua 

staffis       Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and makis Johne Thomsone vagabund fre 

fra David Hammiltoun saidlaris ferdar service and that because the said David hes had lang in his 

cumpany and feit him nocht for yeir na half yeir as use is to fie servandis  quhairupon Robert 

Abercrumby tuke instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris gevis and grantis libertie and licence to the forsaid 

Johne Thomsone to wirk with Robert Abercrumby saidlar to the kingis maiestie for xv dayis 

nixttocum quhill the said Robert haif endit the kingis maiesteis present wark quhilk he hes in 

hand        A Gibsone 

 

xiij septembris 1589 
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The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with adwyis and consent of the blaksmythis admittis 

and hes admittit Williame Clerksone prenteis to umquhile Johne Gilchrist freman and burges of 

this burcht to his assay of the blaksmyth craft his assay maisteris and keiparis to be thomas 

Baxter and James Trottar to be maid in David Lyndesayis buyth betuix and mertymes nixtocum 

quhairupon the said William  askit and tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xvj septembris 1589 

The quhilk day Johne Watt loksmyth is reelecttit and chosin in dekyn for ane yeir nixttocum in 

the magdalene chapell be monyest of the maisteris voitis   Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Followes the names of the xij maisteris for the yeir 

David Lyndesay   Thomas Baxter for blaksmythis 

William Raa   Alexander Thomsone for cultellaris 

David Donyngis   Johne Richertsone for saidlaris 

Archibald Hammiltoun  David Edgair for loksmythis 

Robert Lyall   Andro Burall for lorimeris 

Johne Wilsone for pewderaris 

Thomas Windeyetis for armoraris 

Johne Patersone for scheithmakaris 

Keyis 

Patrik Andersone 

Johne Richertsone 

Alexander Thomsone 

Thomas Windeyetis 

 

Unlaw 

Item the samyn day Johne Watt dekyn is convict be the maisteris in ane unlaw of xvjs for nocht 

convening of thame to cheis lytis to be gevin in to the counsrll to geif out thre lytis therupon 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.57v]                                          Johne Watt dekyn 1589 

xxiiij septembris 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis David Blak to sit doun on his kneis and ask 

Andro Softlaw his maisteris forgevenes for spaiking of blasphemous iniurious talk to  him and to 

pay ane unlaw of xxs for the said offens and nocht to do the lyke agane in tyme cuming under 
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the pane of banissing the toun suburbis therof and cannogait  quhairupon the said Andro tuke 

instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris  ordanis Johne Watt ther dekyn to geif and deliver to Alexander 

Aytoun ther officer sex pundis to by claythis with quhilk salbe thankfullie allowit the said dekynis 

comptis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius  

 

secundo octobris 1589 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill lorimeris admittit 

Robert Borthuikis lorimeris assay befoir writtin  (efter the tryall and examinatioun takin be thame 

therintill) as ane sufficiently qualifytlie wrocht for serving of our soverane lordis liegis and the 

said Robert producit his ticket of burgeschip maid his bancat and his aith of fidelitie  was ressavit 

and George Thomsone George Heislope and Thomas Heislope becumis and ar becumin 

coniunctlie and severalie cautioneris and  surteis  to pay Johne Watt dekyn fourtene pundis for 

the craftis part of his upsett  betuix and candilmes nixttocum and the said Robert band and oblist 

him his cautionaris theranent upoun  the quhilkis premissis the said Robert and his saidis 

cautionaris askit and tuke instrumentis  fra me notar publict under writtin in presens of the said 

dekyn and mony  uther maisteris quha war present at the said bancat 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

nono octobris 1589 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekyn amd xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the blaksmythis admittis 

aqnd hes admittit Williame Clerksone blaksmyth to his assay to wit ane hors scho sex naillis ane 

spaid irne ane schuill irne and ane dure cruik and ane dure band is sufficientlie wrocht for serving 

of the kingis liegis and thairfoir admittit and hes ressavit the said Williame Clerksone in maister 

and freman of the blaksmyth craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit and 

deliverit  to Johne Watt dekyn fourtene pundis money for our part of his upsett and his ayth of 

fidelitie was ressavit and he payit the clerkis and officeris dewteis and upoun the premissis askit 

and tuke instrumentis        Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the loksmythis 

admittis and hes admittit Edward Robesone prenteis to Patrik Andersone loksmyth to his assay 
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to wit ane kist lok to be maid in Abrahame Hammiltounis buyth betuix and yule nixttocum his 

assay maisteris and keiparis to be David Cas and Johne Ross quhairupon  the said Edward askit 

and tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxviij octobris 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris be monyest of thair votis admittit and ressavit ane puir 

aigeit man callit Johne Lyle (at the requeist and supplicatioun of maister David Makgill advocat 

to our soverane lord) in beidman to thair hospitale and he is ordanit to ly therintill and to keip 

the ordour therof as the collectour sal prescrive to him and is ordanit to ring the bell quhill the 

nixt beidman be admitttit  quhairupon the said Johne Lyle tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.58r] 

ultimo octobris 1589 

Ordanis Johne Halden to pay ane unlaw of xvjs to the rest of the beidmen for dissobedience to 

the dekyn and ordanis Johne Gilchrist his oy to sitt doun on his kneis and ask Johne Thomsone 

his maister forgevenes and his husse alsua in his said maisteris buyth and that for dissobedience 

to thame and for his wikidnes and stubburnes usit be him toward thame and gif the said prenteis 

miscallis or  misusis  his saidis maister or husse herefter ordanis him to be put in ward for viij 

dayis and his cautionar to pay ane unlaw of xxs sa oft as he offendis therintill and ordanis nane 

of thame to stryke the said prenteis bludie straikis heirefter under the said pane sa oft as thay  

failye therintill     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

octavo novembris 1589 

Ordanis Robert Lyall to deliver to George Heislope within xx dayis nixttocum aucht pair new 

gairdis and that conforme to the sortis of gairdis contenit in the said Robertis obligatioun and als 

to deliver and rander agane to the said George within the said space sex pair awld gairdis ressavit 

be the said Robert for him of befor to mend    Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Unlaw 

Item the samyn day ordanis Thomas Heislope and Robert Lyall to pay ilkane of thame xxs of 

unlaw for irreverant speiking in presens of the dekyn and maisteris  

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Lowis nocht to pak nor 

peill with unfremanis herefter and in special with Henrie Thomsone his prenteis or with uther 

his prenteissis or servandis under the pane of xls sa oft as he or ony uther maister offendis 

thairintill and that conforme to thair aith of fidelitie quhen thay ar  maid maister and ordanis the 

said Johne Lowis to be in the dekyn and maisteris willis of xvjs of unlaw for suffering of his said 

prenteis to sell ane sword of his awin particular use and als the saidis dekyn and maisteris 

inhibitis and forbiddis George Thomsone lorimer to furneis to his said sone herefter ony gairdis 

quhill he be freman him self under the said pane  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xviij novembris 1589 

The quhilk day in presens of the dekyn and maisteris Williame Raa Alexander Thomsone  Robert 

Purves Henrie Smyth James Thomsone Alexander Reid and Alexander Robesone cultellaris 

protestit that James Scott cultellar  and hestmakar sall nocht wirk herefter within thair fredome 

because he is na freman of the cultellar craft amang thame  quhairupon the said Robert Purves 

askit and tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxviij novembris 1589 

Ane decreit and deliverance 

The quhilk day Johne Watt dekyn of the hammermen and Alexander Thomsone cultellar jugis 

arbitouris and amicable compositouris commounlie and equalie electit thairfoir  be William Raa 

cultellar for the ane partieis and Johne Diksone his servand on the uther partie and because the 

saidis parteis being of thair awn fre willis submittit to the saidis jugeis arbitouris anent all bipast 

fie awchtand be the said William to his said servand preceding the dait herof and compt and 

reknyng being haid therof be the said arbitouris in presens of the saidis parteis ffindis the said 

William Raa to be restand awand to the said Johne Diksone his servand for his bipast fie the 

sowme of viij li money allanerlie quhilk sowme the saidis arbitouris decernis and ordanis the said 

William to pay to the said Johne Diksone within the space of ane moneth nixttocum efter the 

dait heirof whairwith baith the saidis parteis war contentit and dischargeit ilkane utheris of all 

uther continand feis betuix thame preceding the dait heirof foirsaid  in witnes quherof the saidis 

arbitouris hes markit and subscrivit the samyn  decreit with ther handis in presens of  baith  the 

saidis parteis and Symond Johnston  and Adame Gibsone notar witnes thairintill 

  

[f.58v]  

xiij januarij 1589 
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Assay past 

The quhilk day Johne Watt dekyn and xij maisteris befoir writtin with advyis and consent of the 

loksmythis admittis and ressavis and hes admittit and ressavit be thir presens Edward Robesonis 

assay to wit ane kist lok as ane sufficient assay tryall being takin therof and thairfoir the saidis 

dekyn and xij maisteris and loksmythis admittit and ressavit the said Edward in maister and 

freman of the loksmyth craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit to Johne Watt 

dekyn fourtene pundis for our part of his upsett and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he maid 

his bancat and payot the clerkis and craft officiaris dewteis and upoun the premissis the said 

Edward askit and tuke instrumentis in presens of the saidis dekyn and maisteris witnessis heirto 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxj januarij 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris admittis Johne Brounis clame to his probatioun 

acclamyng  in effect fra Mathew Smyth ane studdie left as the said   Johne allegeit to him be 

umquhill Johne Coltart his gud brother in his testament and allegeit be the said Mathew to be 

bocht be him fra the said umquhill Johne Coltart      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xij februarij 1589 

Ordanis Gawine Craik to be in will of ane unlaw of xviijs for resetting of William Beg servand to 

Anddro Burall without his wairnyng or licence aganis all ordour of the craft and his aith of 

fidelitie     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xij februarij 1589 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the lorimeris admittis and 

hes admittit William Beg prenteis to umquhill David Mitchell to his assay to wit ane pair 

stairupirnis of the frenche fassioun and ane pair of stirrups and ane mollat bit to be maid in 

George Thomsonis buyth betuix and pasche nixttocum and the said George Thomsone and 

Gawine Craik to be his assay maisteris and keiparis quhairupon the said William Beg askit and 

tuke instrumentis         Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xix februarij 1589 

The quhilk day ordanis Patrik Kennedie to pay to Johne Thomsone sevin schillingis without 

delay because the said Patrik confessit him awand the samyn to the said Johne as for the rest of 

wark     Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris admittis the sworde acclamit be Andro Hammiltoun 

fra Adame Hammiltoun to the said Androis probatioun    A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis the dekyn to lend to Robert Purves for certane caussis 

moving thame ten pundis money     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis the dekyn to geif to Besse Thomsone relict of umquhill 

William Sprottie for Godis saik to support hir and hir four pure bairnis the said umquhill William 

being ane blaksmyth and freman                 four merkis 

 

Thomas Millaris ressit 

Item ressavit be Thomas Millar dekyn for the sellar maill under the collectouris 

chalmer mertymes 1587       xxxs 

Item fra Johne Richertsone for his prenteis callit Johne craw interes to the craft     xxs 

Item fra Alexander Bruce cultellour for our part of his upsett    xiiij li 

[f.59r] Johne Watt dekyn 1589 

Item consignit in the dekyn Thomas Millar handis for Alexander Bruceis bancat 

 for feir of the pest       vj lib 

Item ressavit fra William Liddall ane fremanis sone for his upsett and bancat  vj lib 

Item ressavit fra master David Mcgill for his mertymes annuall 1587 conforme 

  to his obligatioun of the last ane hundreth libis     iiij li 

Item ressavit for our mertymes annuall 1587 in the castelhill    xvs 

Item ressavit fra Alexander Adamesoneis unlaw for buying of unfremenis wark xxs 

Item for William Symontoun Johne Johnesone and George Thomsoneos  

 unlawis for nocht cuming to the chapell in dekyntyme    vjs 

Item ressavit for our mertymes annuall in Nudreis wynd 1587    iij li 

Item ressavit for Petir Duncaneis upsett sone to David Duncane freman and 

 burges       xls 

Item upon the xiiij day of junij 1588 fra Thomas Thomsone armorar being ane 

 fremanis sone for his upsett       xls 

Item the samyn day ressavit fra Jonet Craig for our part of hir witsundayis maill 

 1588 of the sellar under the collectouris chalmer     xixs 

Item ressavit upon the xxv day of junij 1588 fra James Thomsone ane fremanis 
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 sone for  his upsett       xls 

Item fra Johne Wrycht armorar for his prenteis callit  David Skruggie  interes to 

 the craft        xxs 

Item fra Mr David Mcgill for his witsundayis anuall 1588 of his last ane hundereth 

 pundis       iiij li 

Item ressavit fra Johne Harlaw saidlar for Johne Yule his prenteis interes to 

 the craft       xxs 

Item fra James Millar prenteis to Thomas Millar dekin for his interes to the 

 craft       xxs 

Item ressavit fra David Wrycht prenteis to Archibald Hammiltoun loksmyth for 

 his interes to the craft as his indentouris beiris of the dait 1582   xxs 

Item ressavit upon the secund day of junij 1588 fra Hectour Davidsone armorar 

 maryand ane fremanis dochter for his upsett      xxs 

Item ressavit for James Henrysones annuall mertymes 1587 and witsunday 1588 xxs 

Item ressavit for our witsundayis annuall 1588 in Nudreis wynd   iij li 

Item ressavit for our witsundayis annuall 1588 on the castelhill   xvs 

 Summa of the dekynis ressait                     lx li vs 

 

Thomas Millar dekynis debursing 

Item spendit at the ressait of maister David Mcgillis obligatioin of the last ane 

 hundereth pundis with Mr Willliam Kellie his servand    ixs iiijd 

Item to the officeiaris at the doun casting of umquhill Alexander Grubbis 

 wyffis stand in the head of the cannogait       viijs 

Item debursit upon the xij day of merche at the ressaving of William Liddallis 

 assay       vj li xs 

Item debursit upon the xxvj day of merche 1588 at Alexander Bruceis bancat 

 quhilk  was consignet and for Alexander Adamsoneis unlaw in Alexander 

 Stewartis       vij li vjs 

Item to Adame for his candilmes quarteris  fie      xxs 

Item deliverit to Mr William Kellie for his travell of the last ane hundereth pundis 

 ane gilt quhenyear at your commandis  price      xlvjs 

[f.59v] Item to Alexander Aytoun for his candilmes and beltane quarteris feis  xls 

Item to Adame for his beltane quarteris fie       xxs 

Item debursit to Adame for ane instrument takin be me at the aggriement of the 
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 saidlaris  quhen certane of thame was at variance for parting of reid ledder quhen 

 thay ratifiet the awld ordinance maid theranent     viiijd 

Item to the officiaris for warding of Johneis Richertsoneis elder and younger  iiijs 

Item debursit in junij 1588 in Alexander Stewartis at your commandis   xls 

Item debursit upon the xiij day of august 1588 in presens of the dekin and nyne 

 maisteris at William Symontounis compt making     iij li vjs 

Item for Adameis lambmes fie       xxs 

Item to David Hutsone for his yeiris stipend 1588 for halding of the chapell 

 wattirticht        xls 

Item debursit the xix day of september 1588 at the chesing of Johne Watt in dekin xj li xijs 

Item debursit for the commoun scribeis and commoun officiaris yeiris fie 1588 xiijs iiijd 

Item for Alexander Aytounis lambmes fie 1588     xxs 

Item debursit for ane graif making and kist to umquhill George Tod   xxiiijs viiijd 

Item to Mungo Bankis toun officier for his yeiris fie     xxs 

Item for Alexander Aytounis alhallowmes quarteris fie for 1588   xxs 

Item debursit the xix day of september 1588 in Besse Quhytelawis in presens 

 of certane of the maisteris efter nune        xls 

                                Summa of the dekynis debursing l libis iiijd 

 

xix februarij 1589 

The quhilk day in presens of the dekin and maisteris Thomas Millar is clerle dcschargeit and 

quhitclameit of all his comptis be inputting in the box of ten pundis iiijs quhairupon the said 

Thomas askit and tuke instrumentis fra me notar publict 

in margin: nocht input in the box but utherwayis spendit             Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xiiij aprilis 1590 

Ordanis Thomas Ahannay to pay to Johne Dikson xixs within xv dayis nixttocum and to deliver 

to the said Johne his claythis  quhairupon  he tuke instrumentis  

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxj februarij 1589 

James Scott 

The quhilk day comperit personalie James Scott cultellar heftmakar in presens of Johne Watt 

present dekin with his present xij maisteris and in presens of the haill cultellaris freman and 
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burgessis in Edinburgh and band and oblist him self of his awn frie will and voluntar consenrt 

uncompellit or coactit to mak thair quhynyear heftis in all tyme cuming quhen thay haif ado and 

chargeis him thairwith for xviiid scottis ilk heft perfytlie outred and that during the saidis 

cultellaris willis sa lang as thay pleiss he remane within the fredome of Edinburgh and gif it 

happin the said James Scott to offend ony of the saidis cultellaris fremen the ffault being 

sufficient to be tryit in presens of the dekin and xij maisteris for the tyme he sall pay ane unlaw 

to the hospitall of xxs unforgevin and als the said James salbe obedient and diligent to obey thair 

commandis at all tymes quhen thay haif ado without ony stop or impediment for the said part 

and sall serve  na uther personeis quhill thair be  first [f.60r Johne Watt dekin 1590] satisfiet and 

servit qihairupon the said James Scott askit and tuke instrumentis               A Gibsone 

 

Quinto maij 1590 

The quhilk day in presens of the dekin and maisteris Hew Mortoun grantit and confessit that he 

is feit fra this day furth with Thomas Windeyetis for ane yeir nixttocum efter the dait heirof 

foursaid for xiijs iiijd ouklie and his sundayis meit and ordanis the said Hew to pay ane unlaw of 

xxs for feing of him self with tua maisteris  at a tyme upon the quhilk premissis the said Thomas 

Windeyettis askit and tuke instrumentis       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Unlaw 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis Archibald Hammiltoun to pay ane unlaw of xxs for 

complening to the baillie  . . . . . . . .  upoun Johne Watt dekin and thair throw purchessing uther 

lord shipis aganis his act of fidelitie and ordanis the said Andro to ask the dekin and maisteris 

forgevenes for the said offens and dispenssis with the rest of the ordinance maid anent 

dissobedience amd contempt of the dekin insert in thair buikis  

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xiiij maij 1590 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day in presens of the dekin Johe Watt and xij maisteris of the said craft and haill 

cultellaris Hew Vaws dalmaskar band  and oblist him self of his awn propir fre will and consent 

nocht to by ony unfremenis cultellar wark in tyme cuming nor yit to gilt ony wark appertening to 

the cultellar craft herefter and ordanis him to pay ane unlaw of xxs for the present offens and the 

saidis dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis the said Hew being submittit voluntairlie to thair 

decreit to observe and fulfill the haill ordinances maid anent  him of befoir insert in thair buik 
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and to keip his admissioun quhen he was maid maister to wit to use his awn airt and craft of 

dalmasking in tyme cuming allanerlie and no uther airt nor craft in tyme cuming  quhilkis 

premissis the said Hew bindis and oblist him self of his awn propir will and consent to observe 

keip amd fulfill in all poyntis under the pane of ane unlaw of twentie pundis sa oft as he failyeis 

thairintill to be employit upon the upbuilding of thair hospitall of the Magdalene chapell  

quhairupon Alexander Thomsone cultellar for him self and in name and behalf of the rest of the 

cultellaris askit and tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvij maij 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Barnard Mitchell to enter to William Raa his 

maisteris service instantlie and baith the saidis parteis submittit thame selffis of thair awn fre 

willis to the sentence deliverance and decreit arbitrall of Alexander Thomsone and William 

Symontoun and the dekinis overman to determine within xiiij dayis nixttocum upon all 

contraverseis betuix the saidis parteis quhairupon the said William Raa tuke and askit 

instrumentis      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Millar to geif to James Cranstoun in 

his present neid for Godis saik xls      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.60v] 

xij junij 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris underwrittin patronis of the Magdelene chapell admittis 

and hes admittit and ressavit Michaell Rynd goldsmyth in beidman within thair said hospitall and 

ordanis him to observe and keip the ordour of the fundatioun as is presentlie usit as the 

collectour sall instruct him therintill quhairupon the said Michaell askit and tuke instrumentis 

                                                              Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus manu propria 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris  with consent of the loksmythis admittis and hes 

admittit Johne Halden to his assay to wit ane kist lok to be maid in Abrahame Hammiltounis 

buyth within vj oulkis nixttocum  his assay maisteris and keiparis to be Adame Hammiltoun and 

David Cass quhairupon Johne Watt dekin tuke instrumentis in name and behalf of the said Johne 

Halden      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item ordanis Adame Hammiltoun to desist fra ferder wirking to Johne Robertsones new wirk 

quhill tryall be takin thairintill betuix the said Adame and David Lyndesay 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvij junij 1590 

The dekin and maisteris ordanis William Turcan to serve Alexander Robesone his maister quhill 

the xv day of august nixttocum for bipast absence preceding the dait heirof and ordanis the said 

Alexander to pay to his said servand xxxs money for his bipast fie preceding the dait heriof  the 

half therof in handis and the uther half at the said xv day of august above specifyt 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Secundo julij 1590 

Ordanis to geif to James Cranstoun ane cell to ly intill 

 

Item the samyn day Johne Thomsone and Johne Holden submittit thame to the dekin and 

maisteris anent Johne Gilchrist prenteis to the said Johne Thomsone and the saidis dekin and 

maisteris quyteis the said Johne Gilchrist and makis him fre fra the said Johne Thomsonis service 

because thay can nocht aggre and ilk ane of thame hurt uther bludie straikis and ordanis the said 

Johne Holden to pay to the said Johne Thomsone sex pundis betuix and lambmes nixttocum for 

quyteing of the said Johne Gilchrist quhairupon the said Johne Thomsone tuke instrumentis 

    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittit Johne 

Haldenis  kist lok as ane sufficient qualifyt past assay and thairfoir the said Johne is admittit in fre 

past maister of the loksmyth craft 

 

Item the samyn day gevis licence to William Bog to produce his assay within ane moneth 

nixttocum    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

The copy of Robert Abercrumbyis acquittance 

[f.61r] Johne Watt dekin 1590 

We Symond Johnestoun collectour to the beidmen of the Magdalene chapell Andro Gottersone 

Johne Halden Mungo Diksone Walter Wyt and remanent beidmen within the said hospitall with 

advyis and consent of Johne Watt present dekin of the hammermen patronis therof be the 
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tenour heirof grantis ws to haif ressavit fra Robert Abercrumby saidlar to the kingis maiestie the 

sowme of tuentie tua pundis usuale mony of Scotland and that in compleit payment of all bipast 

annuallis preceding the dait heirof awand to us be the said Robert furth of his landis lyand be 

west the said chapell foranent the buriall place  of the quhilk sowme of xxij lib mony foirsid we 

the saidis collectour and beidmen with consent foirsaid hald us and grantis us weill content and 

thankfull compleitlie payit as said is and thairfoir for us and out successouris exonaitis 

quytclameis and simplie dischargeis  the said Robert his airis and assignis  of the said xxij libis 

and of the saidis haill bipast annuellis preceding the dait heirof as said is for now and ever  and 

be thir presents bindis and oblissis us and our successouris  with consent of our saidis patronis 

nocht to ask clame or craif fra the said Robert his airis or assignis ony mair annuallis  furth of his 

saidis landis nochtwithstanding our recognitioun therof nor yit to tak seasing of the  samyn sa 

lang as the said Robert his airis or assignis payis to us and our successouris the annualrent therof 

contenit in our seasing  to wit sex merkis yeirlie be equall half portionis termalie within fourtie 

dayis efter ilk termeis and mak the saidis landis habitabill and poyndabill for the dowbill of the 

said annuall utherwise our said recognitioun sall tak effect conforme therto in all poyntis  in 

witnes of the quhilk thing we the saidos collectour and dekin hes subscrivit thir presents with our 

handis at Edinburgh the       day of        the yeir of God jajvc four scoir ten yeiris 

        Ita est Adamus Gibsone 

 

penultimo july 1590 

This assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the loksmythis admittit 

Johne Aitkin to his assay to wit ane kist lok to be maid in Patrik Andersones buyth wthin sex 

oulkis nixttocum and David Duncane and David Adyear to be his assay maisteris and keiparis 

quhairupon the said Johne tuke instrumentis    Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Unlaw 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris ordanis George Ranaldsone to pay xvjs of unlaw 

for cuming to Andro Burallis buyth and taking of ane pair of awld gairdis violentlie furth of the 

said Androis hand and for breking therof at his awn hand without the dekynis command and  . . . 

the craftis officiar aganis all ordour and ordanis him and all utheris personeis of the hammermen 

craftis nocht to do the lyke offens in tyme cuming under the pane of ane unlaw of thre pundis sa 

oft as ony persone offendis heirintill       A Gibsone 
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quinto augustij 1590 

Ordanis Robert Cowie to serve George Trynche for xiiij dayis nixttocum and ordanis the said 

George to pay to his said servand xxxvjs of bipast fie     A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Johne Broun to serve Patrik Kennedie his maister quhill mertymes 

nixttocum and ane yeir therefter according to thair promeis of feing to wit sevin pundis in the 

yeir be payit termelie  to wit iij li xs ilk terme and the first snap the said Johne makis salbe his 

awn frelie      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.61v]  

Quinto augusti 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittit William Bogis 

assay befoir writtin and admittit and ressavit the said William in maister and freman of the 

lorimer craft and he payit to Johne Watt dekin xls for his upsett maryand ane fremanis burges 

dochter and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit 

 

Septimo septembris 1590 

The maisteris ordanis the dekin to lend to Thomas Ahannay sex pundis quhill mertymes 

nixttocum upon sufficient cautioun 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis to lend to Patrik Libertoun ? tailyeour ane 

cell to ly during the dekin and maisteris willis 

 

Octavo septembris 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris grantis to Robert Borthuikis sourteis (till) lambmes 

nixttocum to pay the rest of the said Robertis upsett to wit sex pundis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis Lawrence Merser nocht  to pak and peill 

with Alexander Scott his prenteis in tyme cuming under the pane of xxs of unlaw sa oft as the 

contrair  therof  can  be  provin  and  dischargeis the uther  boy  that  is  presentlie with  the  said 

Lawrence of ferdar remaining with him because it is nocht as yit hald ane yeir sen he tuke the 

said Alexander Scott  in prenteis  quhairfoir the said Quintene Weir askit and tuke instrumentis 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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xiiij septembris 1590 

The quhilk day David Dunnyng saidlar is electit and chosen in dekin of the hammermen for ane 

yeir to cum be monyest of his bretheris voitis in the Magdalene chapell  

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

The names of the xij maisteris for the yeir foirsaid 

David Lyndesay            Johne Broun for blaksmythis 

Robert Purves              James Robesone for cultellaris 

Johne Harlaw               David Hammiltoun for saidlaris 

Johne Watt                   David Cas for loksmythis  

George Thomsone       Abrahame Purves for lorimeris 

Quintene Weir for pewdereris 

Johne Wrycht for armoraris 

Charlis Sturgeon for scheithmakaris 

 

Secundo octobris 1590   lxxxx yeiris 

Item payit be Adame Gibsone notar to Johne Barbour for his rude termes stipend wagis twentie 

tua schillingis vjd quhairof  he discharigeis the said Adam  subscrivit be the said Johneis awn 

hand witnessis Johne Hereis minister and Patrik Johnestoun 

 (signed) Johne Barbour  beidman with my hand 

 (signed) Johne Hereis witnes 

 

[f.62r]                          Johne Watt dekin 1590  David Dunyng dekin 1590 

Septimo octobris 1590 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day  the dekin David Dunyng and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis Hectour 

Davidsone to pay ane unlaw of xxs because he knew that Alexander Nicoll his servand coft and 

tappit sword blaidis to his awn use and proffit  to unfremen and conceillit and reveillit nocht the 

samyn aganis his aith of fidelitie quhen he was maid maister and freman and als the saidis dekin 

and maisteris decernis and ordanis the said Alexander Nicoll to pay ane unlaw of four pundis for 

selling and tapping of sword blaidis to his awm use being ane servand to unfremen and als 

ordanis the said Alexander to sell the haill  sword blaidis quhilkis he hes presentlie to the 

swordslipparis fremen within this burgh upoun sic prices as he bocht the samyn and nocht to tap 

nor sell na ma therof to unfremen heirefter  and ordanis him and all uther servandis of the 
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hammermen within this burcht nocht to commit the lyke offens in tyme cuming under the pane 

of ten pundis money sa oft as ony of thame offendis theirintill to be payit to thair hospitall at 

thair plesour and employit as thay pleis best     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

Duodecimo decembris 1590 

 

The quhilk day James Seves prenteis to James Thomsone cultellar payit to David Dunyng dekin 

for his interes to the craft and for the clerkis and officeris dewiteis           xxiiijs  

 

xiij octobris 1590 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day Andro Halywell beltmakar submittit him self of his awn fre will and consent to 

the decreit arbitrall sententc and deliverance of David Dunyng dekin and his xij maisteris for the 

yeir forsaid  anent the breking of his admissioun quhen he was maid maister of the beltis making 

and for extending of the boundis therof aganis his oblissing maid with his awn consent of befoir 

insert in thir buik as at mair lenth was contenit in ane complent gevin in therupoun to the said 

dekin and his saidis xij maisteris quha being riplie advysit with the said complent and 

understanding perfytlie be the said Androis awn confessioun declaring in effect in thair presens 

that he had excedit the boundis of his said admissioun decernis and ordanis the said Andro to 

pay ane unlaw of fyve pundis money to thair hospitallaris for the said offens decernis alsua the 

said Andro to pay the haill unlaw of ten pundis contenit in the said foirmair ordinance but 

favouris to the said hospitallaris gif he brekis his admissioun and extendis the boundis therof in 

tyme cuming quhairupon Johne Johneston saidlar tuke instrumentis in presens of the said dekin 

his present xij maisteris and Alexander Aytoun ther officer                        A Gibsone notarius 

 

tertio novembris 1590 

The quhilk day in presens of the dekin and maisteris Alexander Freland servand and prenteis to 

George Thomsone lorimer oblist him to scheir sex  pair gairdis ilk four dayis and the said 

George oblist him to geif to his said prenteis licence and leif to use the fyre and to instruct him 

to forge the uther twa dayis of the ilk oulk during the tyme of his prenteischip  quhairupon the 

said George Thomsone tuke instrumentis in presens of the dekin and maisteris 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiiij novembris 1590 
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Item deliverit be Johne Watt to David Dunyng present dekin ane awld seill of caus to be input in 

the box again     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvj novembris 1590 

Ordanis Andro Burall to pay to William Bog xijs iiijd within xv dayis nixttocum 

      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.62v]                                          

xxvj novembris 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris ordanis and decernis Thomas Wilsone to serve George 

Ranaldsone xxxij oulkis for compleitting of all service he hes to mak to his said maister 

preceding the dait heirof for thre pundis money of fie during the quhilk space of xxxij oulkis 

nixttocum  efter the dait heirof  the said Thomas band and oblist him self of his awn consent to 

serve his said maister lelelie and trewlie without ony absence under the pane of tynsell of the 

privileg of his indentouris    quhairupon the said George tuke instrumentis 

      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xv decembris 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advys and consent of the haill cultellaris admittis 

and hes admittit Gilbert Bartilmo cultellar to his assay to wit ane furneist plane quhynyear to be 

maid in Alexander Robesoneis buyth betuix and candilmes nixttocum Alexander Thomsone and 

Alexander Robesone to be his assay maisteris and keiparis  quhairuppon the said Gilbertt tuke 

instrumentis   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Septimo januarij 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin amd xij maisteris with consent of Hew Vaus dalmaskar  admittit and 

admittis Johne Carwod dalmaskar to his assay quhilk salbe sic sortes of wark as he sall use to 

wark in tyme cuming and William Raa and Hew Vaus to be his assay maisteris and keiparis to be 

maid betuix and pasche nixttocum and ordanis  the said Johne to by all his wark quhilk he sall 

dalmask efter his assay be admittit fra freman within this burcht and nocht fra unfremen and he 

sall observe sic ordour in all poyntis as Hew Vaus is oblist to observe and he sall pay to the craft 

twelf pundis for his upsett with his tua bancatis  quhairupon the said Johne tuke instrumentis 

       A Gibsone 
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Item the samyn day Thomas Windeyettis protestit that the said Johne sall haifand use na ferdar 

libertie nor Hew Vaus hes and hes usit of befoir to wit sall use dalmasking allanerlie  quhairupon 

the said Thomas tuke instrumentis       A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis William Bog geif na prenteis quhill wark to 

Johne Yule  his servand in tyme cuming to his said servandis awn proffite and use and ordanis na 

maisteris to do the lyke in tyme cuming or to promeis ony prenteis wark to ther servandis under 

the pane of ten pundis to be takin up but favouris sa oft as ony maister offends therintill because 

it is ane evill preparative and novatioun quhilk never was usit of befoir amang the hammermen 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Secundo februarij 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with advys and consent of the haill armoraris admittis and 

hes admittit Patrik Baxter to his assay to wit ane graithit sword and the samyn assay to be maid 

within xiiij dayis nixttocum in umquhile Andro Softlawis laich buyth George Heislope and 

Thomas Windeyetis to be his assay maisteris and keiparis quhairupon the said Patrik askit and 

tuke instrumentis   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

penultimo januarij 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the haill cultellaris admittis and hes 

admittit Gilbert Bartilmois assay furneist quhynyear as ane sufficient qualifyt assay and thairfoir 

admittit and ressavit the said Gilbert in maister and freman of the cultellar craft and he maid his 

bancatis and producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit xls for his upsett being ane fremanis 

sone and payit the clerkis and officiaris dewiteis  quhairupon the said Gilbert askit and tuke 

instrumentis   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.63r]                                                David Dunyng dekin 

xj februarij 1590 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent and advyis of the haill swordslipparis and 

armoraris addmitit and ressavit Patrik Baxteris assay to wit ane graithit sword as ane sufficient 

past assay and thairfoir the sadis dekin and maisteris with consent of the saidis armoraris hes 

ressavit and admittit Patrik Baxter foirsaid in maister and freman of the armorar craft and 

swordslippar craft and Johne Wrycht armorar his maister is becum cautionar and suretie for 
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productioun of his ticket of burgeschip befoir he sett up buyth and siclyke is becum cautionar 

and suretie  to pay to David Dunyng present dekin fyvetene pundis for our part of his upsett at 

beltane nixttocum and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit upoun the quhilkis the said Patrik Baxter 

askit and tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij mertij 1590 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis George Nicolsone to serve Petir Duncane his 

maister diligentlie and obedientlie without absence under the pane of defaultatioun of his wageis 

quhill witsunday nixtocum allanerlie and than to be fre fra his maisteris ferder service  and 

ordanis the said Petir to pay to his said servand sex schillingis ilk setterday evin unto the said 

terme quhairupon the said Petir askit and tuke instrumentis             A Gibsone notarius 

 

Unlaw 

Item the samyn day  ordanis Alexander Mossman to pay xls of unlaw for geving of ane uther 

masteris servand wark without licence or wairning              A Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvj mertij 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris grantis Patrik Johnestounis request to wit that he sall 

occupy the sellar under the collectouris chalmer quhill witsunday 1592 for thre pundis of maill 

and he promittit to ring the bell gratis at sevin houris in the morning and sevin houris at evin 

without ony wageis to be allowit in the said maill and without ony dewitie to be takin be him fra 

ony of the beidmen during the said space                 Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

 

Sexto aprilis 1591 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis Hew Vaus dalmasker to pay ane 

unlaw of thre pundis for bying of sword gairdis fra unfremen as he confessit in thair presens and 

ordanis him nocht to commit the lyke offens in tyme cuming under the pane of xx libis 

conforme to his awn oblissing maid of befoir anent cultellar wark quhairupon George 

Thomsone lorimer in his awn name and in name and behalf of the rest of the lorimeris tuke  and 

askit instrumenti                A Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvij aprilis 1591 
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The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris dischargeis Hew Vaus to tak ony swordis to graith in 

tyme cuming under the pane contenit in his formar oblissing quhairupon Thomas Heislope tuke 

instrumentis      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Andro Burall and Mungo Burall his brother 

to compt and rekin togidder in presens of Johne Johnestoun and George Thomsone 

      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvij aprilis 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill saidlaris admittit 

Johne Broun prenteis to umquhile Johne Drummond saidlar to his assay to wit [f.63v] ane manis 

sadill of the scottis fassioun with cuschingis boddnerit and the covering therof effeiring therto 

ane manis sadill of the frenche fassioun garneist and ane womanis sadill reddie for the fute 

mantill to be maid betuix and lambmes nixttocum and deputis David Hammiltoun and 

Abrahame Abercrunby to be his assay maisteris and keiparis and the samyn assay to be maid in 

David Hammiltounis buyth quhairupon the said Johne tuke instrumentis       

      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis the dekin to pay to Andro Raburne xvjs viijd instantlie 

and siclyke to pay to him at witsunday nixttocum xxxs according to the said dekinis promeis 

confest be him in presens of the maisteris and that in compleit payment of the said Andro 

Raburneis bipast fie auchtand to him be Andro Burall      A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Lawrence Merser  to obey and 

fulfill their former decreit to wit nocht to pak nor peill with Alexander Scott his prenteis in tyme 

cuming under the pane befoir writtin     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

penultimo aprilis 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris ordanis Thomas Heislope to pay xvjs of unlaw for 

bying of unfremenis wark                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis Alexander Smyth fre fra Mathew Smythis 

ferdar service and the said Alexander deponit be his girt aith upoun his conscience that the said 
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Mathew was awand to  him thre yeiris and ane half yeiris fie quhairof he hes ressavit xxiiijs 

allanerlie with certane claythis     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris grantis licence to Lawrence Merser to keip and 

hald in his cumpany James Merser as ane quheill turnour and feit servand and the said Lawrence 

oblist him self nocht to instruct his said quheill turnour under the pane of ane unlaw of xxs sa 

oft als the said quheill turnour beis apprehandit wirkand ony wark of the pewderar craft 

quhairupoun Cornelius Weir askit and tuke instrumentis and als the said Cornelius protestit that 

the said Lawrence suld nocht pak not peill with Alexander Scott his prenteis in tyme cuming not 

suld nocht send na insufficient pewderar wark with his said prenteis heirefter throw the cuntry to 

disserve the kingis leigis and that the said Lawrence suld be anserabill in tyme cuming for his 

prentemis under the pane of sic ane unlaw as the dekin and maisteris pleissis to lay to the said 

Lawrence charge quhairupoun the said Cornelius askit and tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Septimo maij 1591 

The quhilk day Robert Purves and Alexander Swintoun submittit thame selffis of thair awn fre 

willis to the dekin and maisteris deliverance anent all contraverseis betuix thame preceding the 

dait heirof     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xj maij 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris dischargeis Alexander Hall to steike umquhill Paull 

Menteithis mark in his wark in tyme cuming under the pane of xls and  the samyn day and tyme 

the haill cultellaris ar content and consentis of thair awn fre willis that na maister of the said craft 

sall suffer ony of thair servandis to mak ony cultellar wark within thair buythis in tyme cuming to 

thair saidis servandis  [f.64r  David Dunyng dekin 1591] awn use under the pane of xls as oft as 

ony maister offendis heirintill       A Gibsone 

 

xviij maij 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with consent and advyis of the haill cultellaris admittis 

and hes admittit Alexander Hall to his assay to wit ane furneist plane quhinyear and deputis 

James Thomsone and Thomas Menzeis his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid in Henrie 

Smythis buyth betuix and lambmes nixttocum quhairupoun the said Alexander tuke instrumentis 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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xxix maij 1591 

The quhilk day the xij maisteris decernis and ordanis James Rannald saidlar to sitt doun on his 

knees and ask the dekinis forgevenes for iniuring of him and for dissobedience to him being 

accompanyit with certane of the saidlaris in sercheing of insufficient wark and for purchessing of 

uther lordschipis by the craft and complenyng to the magistratis aganis his aith of fidelitie and to 

ask the maisteris  forgevenes for the said offens and ordanis the said James to mend and repair 

his awn awld sadill againe with the unlaw quhilk he awt to pay for his said iniuring  and 

dissobedience  contenit in the craftis buik of statutis and remittis and forgeves the said James of 

the rest of the punischement contenit in thair said buik and gif the said James committis the lyke 

offensis in tyme cuming ordanis the unlaw contenit in thair said buik to be dowblitt and the rest 

of the statute contenit therintill to be execute aganis him and ordanis the said James to tak Johne 

Johnestoun be the hand and ilk ane of thame to remit and forgete utheris all bipast offenssis 

committit be ony of thame aganis utheris and als ordanis baith thame and the haill saidlaris to leif 

togidder heirefter in cheritie amitie and concord amang thame selffis as it becumis christiane 

brether of ane airt and of ane vocatioun                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Tertio junij 1591 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill saidlaris admittit 

and hes admittit Johne Broun saidlaris assay befoir writtin as ane qualifyt suffiicient assay for 

serving of our soverane lordis liegeis and thairfoir admittis and hes admitttit and ressavit the said 

Johne Broun in maister and freman of the saidlar craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip 

and payit to David Duning dekin xiiij libis for our part of his upsett and his aith of fidelitie was 

ressavit  quhairupoun the said Johne tuke instrumentis                        A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin amd xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill cultellaris 

admittis and hes admittit Alexander Hallis assay furneist quhynyear as ane sifficient past assay for 

serving of our soverane lordis liegeis and thairfoir admittis and hes admittit the said Alexander 

Hall in maister and freman of the cultellar craft and he payit to the dekin xl li for our part of his 

upsett and Johne Hall his brother is becum cautionar for productioun of his ticket of burgeschip 

at witsunday nixttocum 1592 under the pane of xl libis             A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.64v] 
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Tertio junij 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris dischargeis Thomas Weir of ferdar warking of the 

pewderar craft within the fredome quhairupoun Lawrence Merser tuke instrumentis 

              Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Decimo junij 1591 

The maisteris decernis the dekin to pay Andro Raburne acording to his promeis xxxs within viiij 

dayis nixttocum and ordanis Andro Burall to releif the said dekin within the said space quha 

oblist him of his awn consent to do the samyn under the pane of poynding of his reddiest gudis 

for the said dekynnis relief      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xv junij 1591 

Unlaw 

The maisteris ordanis William Cranstoun to pay xvjs of unlaw for dissobedience to the dekin and 

ordanis him  to ask the dekin and maisteris forgevenes for the samyn and nocht to commit the 

lyke in tyme cuming under the pane of the haill unlaw contenit in ane awld act maid anent 

dossobedience to the dekin for the tyme and ordanis all insufficient geir to be fytit and tryit as 

accordis conforme to the awld ordour usit theranent of befoir quhilk awld ordour is to be 

observit           Adamus Gibsone notarius  

 

Item the samyn day ordanis William Cranstoun to confes that he hes offendit to David 

Hammiltoun in using indecent termes and to tak the said David be the hand for the said offens 

in signe and taiking of reparatioun and ordanis thame  to leif togidder heirefter as it becumis 

christiane brether of ane vocatioun and airt                       

          A Gibsone notarius  

 

Sexto july 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill cultellaris admittis 

and hes admittit Andro Smyth  prenteis to Henrie Smyth to his assay to wit ane furnest 

quhynyear to be maid befoir michaelmes nixttocum  his assay maisteris and keiparis to be 

Alexander Thomsone and James Robesone to be maid in his said maisteris buyth  quhairupoun 

the said Andro tuke instrumentis                      A Gibsone 

 

xxix july 1591 
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The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Alexander Broun prenteis to Johne 

Thomsone loksmyth fre fra his said maisteris with baith thair consentis for feir of ferdar 

inconvenience betuix thame and ordanis the said prenteis to pay his said maister sex pundis xijd 

or ellis to get allowance therof at his brotheris handis and als to deliver to his said maister half 

ane boll of ait meill within xiiij dayis nixttocum and dischargeis all uther questionis and clameis 

that ony of thame can or may heirefter lay to utheris chairge  for ony maner of caus 

quhatsumever providing alwayis that this present discharge maid be baith thair consentis and for 

feir of the said prenteissis lyfe be nocht hurtfull not preiudiciall to his prenteischip and libertie 

and fredome of the craft anent the admissioun to his assay quhensumever  he salbe habill 

therfoir  quhairupoun the said Alexander Broun tuke instrumentis  

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

quinto augusti 1591 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of Hew Vaus admittit and ressavit Johne 

Carwodis assay  to wit ane pair gairdis dalmaskit argentit and gilt with leif gold and therfoir 

admittit and hes ressavit the said Johne in maister and freman of the dalmasking airt and craft 

[f.65r  David Dunyng dekin 1591] allanerlie and he payit to the dekin ten pundis for his upsett 

and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit the clerkis 

and officeris dewities and upoun the premissis the said Johne tuke instrumentis 

      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xv septembris 1591 

The quhilk day David Dunyng saidlar is reelctit in dekin of the hammermen for ane yeir to cum 

be monyest of his bretheris voitis in the Magdalene chapell 

The names of the xij maisteris for the yeir foirsaid 

Thomas Baxter             Thomas Trottar for blaksmythis 

Williame Raa                 Alexander Thomsone for cultellaris 

Williame Symintoun       Johne Richertsone  for saidlaris 

David Duncane             Patrik Andersone  for loksmythis 

Petir Spens                     George Ranaldsone  for lorimeris 

Johne Wilsone  for pewderairs 

Thomas Windeyetis  for armoraris 

Johne Patersone  for scheithmakaris 
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                 Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xvj septembris 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Abrahame Purves to compt and rekin with Johne 

Mitchell his servand anent his bipast fie and bounteis and to pay within xv dayis nixttocum 

      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis to mak the haill comptis befoir mertymes nixttocum 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis the dekin to pay to David Hutchesone sklater awcht 

pundis for his bipast travell and expenssis debursit upoun the  beitting  of the chapell and als to 

pay to him xls for the yeiris stipend bypast     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxj octobris 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis the collectour to lend ane cell to Michaell 

Pumphray beidman he being ane maisteris sone and ane maisteris prenteis to wit prenteis to 

David Dunyng present dekin       A Gibsone 

 

xxj octobris 1591 

Assay past 

The quhilk day David Dunyng dekin and xij maisteris of the hammermen with advyis and 

consent of the haill cultellaris admittis and has admittit Andro Smythis furneist quhynyear as ane 

qualifyt and sufficient past assay for serving of our soverane lordis liegis and thairfoir admittis 

and hes admittit and ressavit the said Andro Smyth in maister and freman of the cutlellar craft 

and he producit his ticket of burgeschip his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and as concerning his 

upsett the samyn is givin gratis to Henrie Smyth cultellar his maister and father brother and that 

in respect that the said Henrie maid to the dekin and maisteris tua sumptuous bancatis with wyne 

in abundance upoun his expenssis in name and behalf of the said Andro his said brother sone 

and als in respect that the said Henrie oversaw him self in the making of the indentouris betuix 

him and the said Andro binding and oblissing him his airis executouris and assignis to rander 

redeliver and againe pay to the [f.65v] said Andro his prenteis  fe at the ische of his prenteischipis 

and the names of the dekin and maisteris consentaris and assentouris to gratifie the said Henrie 

with his said brother soneis upsett in respect of the premissis followis  to wit David Dunyng 
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present dekin Johne Robesone Alexander Thomsonr William Raa Thomas Millar William 

Symontoun James Rannald Johne Johnestoun George Heislope George Thomsone David Cass 

David Lyndesay Quintene Weir Robert Purves Johne Broun  Thomas Ahannay Johne Spens 

Johne Patersone David Hammiltoun Johne Harlaw Alexander Reid Thomas Windeyettis Johne 

Wrycht George Rannaldsone Thomas Menzeis Johne Lyall James Robesone Charlis Sturgeoun 

Thomas Baxter Abrahame Purves Alexander Robesone Alexander Mosman Thomas Heislope 

Alexander Bruce James Thomsone Gilbert Bartilmo  upoun the quhilkis  all and sundrie 

premissis the said Henrie Smyth and Andro Smyth for ther awn partis respectivelie askit and 

tuke instrumentis   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xxvj novembris 1591 

Unlaw 

Ordanis Abrahame Purves to pay xxs of unlaw for bying of unfremanis wark and inhibitis him to 

do the samyn and all uther lorimeris in tyme cuming under the pane of the haill unlaw insert in 

the buik and that with the haill lorimeris awn consentis sa oft as ony of thame offendis therintill 

quhairupoun Andro Burall tuke instrumentis               A Gibsone notarius 

 

xv decembris 1591 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis William Welandis to pay ane unlaw of xxs for 

using the loksmyth craft as he confessit he being ane lorimer and inhibitis him to do the lyke in 

tyme cuming under the pane of xls sa oft as he offendis therintill   quhairupoun the brether of 

the loksmythis tuke instrumentis        Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Unlaw 

Item the samyn day ordanis Johne Thomsone to pay viijs of unlaw for feing of Thomas Bell 

servand to Adame Hammiltoun and ordanis the said Thomas to remane in service with the said 

Adame ay and quhill he warne the said Adame xl dayis befoir ane terme of witsunday or 

mertymes and ordanis the said Thomas to pay uther viijs for feing of him self with the said Johne 

Thomsone befoir he was fre fra the said Adame and ordanis the said Adame to pay the saidis 

viijs for his said servand and to alow the samyn in his fie  quhairupoun the said Adame tuke 

instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xix january 1591 
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The dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Gilbert Bartilmo to outred Johne Robesoneis wark 

and therefter to returne againe to Thomas Millaris his maisteris service and als decernis the said 

Gilbert to be put in ward during the dekynis will for wirking efter he was dischargeit be the 

dekynis self and the craftis officer and to ask the dekin forgevenes  for the said offens and als 

decernis the said Thomas Millar to be in the dekynis will of ane unlaw of xxs and to confess that 

he offendit in geving wark to the said Gilbert efter he was dischargeit be the said officer 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

primo februarij 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin  and xij maisteris with consent of the maist part of the saidlaris gevis 

and grantis libertie and licence to Andro Abernethie to set up buyth and wark within this burgh 

as he did of befoir nochtwithstanding his absence reserving alwayis actioun to  ony brother of his 

said craft to complane for remeid heirof as according of law equitie and instute and therupoun in 

protest the dekin xij in and maist protest the saidlaris assentis therto  the said Andro tuke 

instrumentis       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.66r]                                                  David Dunyng dekin 1591 

Item the samyn day William Cranstoun Abrahame Abernethie and Johne Broun protestit that the 

said Andro sall nocht be permittit to wark within this burgh quhill the haill saidlaris consent 

therto and therupoun tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis George Rannaldsone to pay to Thomas 

Wilsone sumtyme his prenteis and servand xxxs for his bipast fie within xvd dayis nixttocum and 

to deliver to him his claythis instantlie and the said George protestit that his said prenteis suld 

tyne his privilege of prenteischip because he past owt of toun to wark and will nocht remane 

with him not yit socht nor desyrit na wark fra uther maisteris within this burcht aganis the craftis 

actis and therupoun the said George tuke instrumentis   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Primo februarij 1591 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the maist part of the saidlaris admittis 

and hes admittit Patrik Kenedie to his assay to wit ane manis sadill ane frenche sadill and ane 

womanis sadill reddie to the covering his assay maisteris to be Johne Harlaw and Johne 

Richertsone  and to be maid in Dame Richertsoneis buyth befoir beltane nixttocum quhairupoun 

the said Patrik tuke instrumentis                Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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xiiij februarij 1591 

The quhilk day David Dunyng dekin Robert Abercrumby George Broun James Rannald and 

Alexander Swintoun and Abrahame Abercrumby electit and chesit David Hammiltoun in  his 

awn presens in the uther assay maister to Patrik Kenedie because Johne Harlaw had reffusit the 

samyn and that because the said David was the speciall occasioun that the said Johne Harlaw was 

electit in ane of the said Patrikis assay maisteris in his absence and therfoir ordanis the said David 

to supple the said Johneis rowme  quhairupoun the said Patrik tuke instrumentis Alexander 

Aytoun Michaell Pumphray and James Dunyng witnessis heirto   A Gibsone 

 

xxviiij mertij 1592 

The quhilk day in presens of the dekin and his xij maisteris befoir written Johne Johnestoun and 

Thomas Young saidlaris ratifyt and apprevit the chesing and electioun of David Hammiltoun in 

ane of the assay maisteris to Patrik Kenedie in Johne Harlawis place in respect as the saidis dekin 

and xij maisteris and maist part of the saidlaris  affirmit that at the first chesing of the said  

Patrikis assay maisteris  it was concludit and decernit be thame that the said David suld supple 

the said Johne Harlawis rowme in cais of his refusall being absent at his electioun in ane of the 

saidis assay maisteris to the said Patrik      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samen day the xij maisteris with many uther maisteris findeis and appreveis that David 

Dunyng thair dekin had nocht offendit nor done na wrang in electing and chesing of ane uther 

assay maister to Patrik Kenedie with consent of the maist part of the saidlaris in respect that 

Johne Harlaw was thryss  requestit and desyrit be the said Patrik as he affirmit to cum to vise and 

se his assay maid and refusit to do the samyn as alsua the said dekin affirmit that he requestit the 

said Johne to se the said assay wrocht and als send his officer to request the said Johne to do the 

samyn and he refusit to obey and upoun the premissis the said dekin askit and tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.66v] 

Item the samyn day Robeert Abercrumby protestit that Johne Harlaw had iniurit him in presens 

of the dekin and maisteris saying in effect that he the said Robert comis never to the chapell bot 

for his awn commoditie profite particularitie and lucour(?) and therupoun the said Robert tuke 

instrumentis  in presens of the saidis dekin and maisteris witnessis heirto 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day Patrik Kenedie protestit that the contraversie betuix certane brether of the 

saidlaris sald nocht be predudiciall to the admissioun of his assay in respect as he affirmit that he 

had procedit  to the making therof ordourlie and had requeistit Johne Harlaw his first chosin 

assay maister thryss to se the samyn wrocht and he refusit as the said Patrik declairit upoun his 

conscience be his girt ayth in presens of the dekin and maisteris  quhairupoun the said Patrik 

tuke instrumentis     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item I want William Symontounis protestatioun because he tuke the samyn with him and I haif 

na copie therof 

 

Assay past 

The quhilk day befoir writtin David Dunyng dekin and his xij maisteris for the present befoir 

insert in this buik with advyis and consent of Robert Abercrumby Johne Johnestoun David 

Hammiltoun Johne Richertsone George Broun Abrahame Abercrumby James Rannald James 

Johnestouun Andro Abernethie Alexander Swintoun and Thomas Young saidlaris with mony 

uther maisteris of the hammermen craftis visitit tryst and exminit Patrik Kennedeyis thre assay 

sadillis befoir writtin and efter tryall therof admittis and hes admittit  the samyn as ane sufficient 

qualifyt past assay and thairfoir admittis ressavis and be thir presents admittit and ressavit the 

said Patrik in freman and maister of the saidlar craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and 

payit to the dekin fourtene pundis for ther part of his upsett being ane fremanis prenteis and his 

aith of fidelitie was ressavit and  he payit the clerkis and officeris usit dewiteis and upoun the 

premissis the said Patrik askit and tuke instrumentis in presens of ane girt numer of the craft and 

of Alexander Aytoun ther officer  and Patrik Johnesoun buikbinder at the Magdalene chapell 

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Item the samyn day above writtin the dekin and maist part of the maisteris decernis and ordanis 

Patrik Johnestoun ther tennente to remane and dwell still in thair sellar under the collectouris 

chalmer for the awld maill allanerlie for ane yeir nixt efter witsunday nixttocum and langar 

therefter during thair willis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris promittis to geif the  honest man that takis upoun 

hand to caus Michaell Pumphray recover his syt  sic money at ther discretioun and in cais he 

recover nocht his syt promittis to geif him the nixt beidmanschip efter James Cranstoun be first 

ressavit or deid       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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xxvj aprilis 1592 

Unlaw viijs 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris of the hammermen decerning and ordaning Andro 

Hammiltoun prenteis to William Raa to pay ane unlaw of viijs to the beidmen for ganging furth 

of his said maisteris buyth divers tymes without leif and leving the dure therof oppin and for 

bydeing out of his said maisteris hous sundrie haill nychtis as was tryit and partlie confessit be 

the said Andro excusing him self be the making of his claythis alwayis without his said maisteris 

[f.67r David Dunyng dekin 1592] licence and ordanis the said unlaw to be dowblit as oft as the 

said Andro committis the lyke offens heirefter  and as to ony absence acclaimit be the said 

William referis the samyn to ther indentouris to be dowblit conforme therto efter the ische of 

the said Androis prenteischip  quhairupoun the said William askit and tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiij may 1592 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill saidlaris admittit 

Johne Johnestoun younger to his assay to wit ane manis sadill and ane womenos sadill to be 

maid in William Symontounis buyth befoir lambmes nixttocum and ordanis the said William 

Symontoun and Johne Johnestoun  to be his assay maisteris and keiparis being personalie present 

and accepting the samyn  quhairupoun the said Johne Johnestoun younger askit and tuke 

instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Octavo junij 1592 

The dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis George Rannaldsone and Alexander Burall his 

prenteis to observe keip and fulfill the heid and contentis of thair indentouris  ilk ane to uther in 

tyme cuming during the yeiris and space yit to ryne contenit therintill under the pane of dowbill 

unlaw and extreme punisment without favouris    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Voitting amang the saidlaris anent the ressaving agane of Andro Abernethie 

octavo junij 1592 ut supra 

David Dunyng dekin refusis to admit the said Andro 

Robert Abercrumby admittis as of befoir in his formar admissioun 

Johne Johnstoun refusis to admit 

Williame Symontoun refusis to admit 
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Johne Harlaw refusis to admit 

David Hammiltoun refusis to admit 

George Broun refusis to admit 

Alexander Swintoun admittis during the maisteris willis 

Williame Cranstoun refusis to admit 

James Johnestoun refusis to admit 

Thomas Young admittis during the maisteris willis 

Abrahame Abernethie refusis to admit 

Johne Broun refusis to admit 

Patrik Kennedie refusis to admit 

Johne Richertsone absent seik 

                                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.67v] quarto july  1592 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and haill saidlaris with consent of the xij maisteris admittis and hes 

admittit Johne Johnestoun younger saidlar to his assay and he producit his ticket of burgeschip 

and payit to the dekin xls for his upsett being ane fremanis sone and his aith of fidelitie was 

ressavit and he payit the clarkis and officeris dewtieis and the saidis haill saidlaris protestit that na 

persone of thair craft salbe admittit and ressavit in maister and freman amang thame as the said 

Johne was instantlie admittit except he produce in all tyme cuming the saidillis for his assay to 

wit ane manis sadill ane womanis sadill of the scottis fassioun and ane frenche sadill all 

sufficientlie wrocht and outred  and gif the said Johne Johnestoun younger makis ony frenche 

sadillis in tyme cuming he sall first produce ane assay therof and the said Johne Johnestoun 

younger askit and tuke instrumentis then he was admittit and ressavit fre past maister of the 

saidlaris craft and Williame Symontoun for him self and remanent brether of the saidlaris askit 

and tuke instrumentis upoun the said protestatioun in presens of the xij maisteris assentand 

therto      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xi july 1592 

Unlaw xxxs 

The quhilk day the dekynnis and maisteris of the hammermen in presens of the dekynnis of 

masonis and wrychtis decernis and ordeanis Alexander Mosman loksmyth to pay ane unlaw of 

xxxs for causing ane unfreman put in his wark upoun ane press maid be Johne Mansoun wrycht 
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               A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Williame Clerksone blaksmyth to pay ane 

unlaw of viijs for schoing of ane hors quhairof Thomas Baxter paieit  the fei 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

xj july 1592 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis of the maist part of the saidlaris admittis 

and hes admittit Archibald Rentoull sumtyme prenteis to umquhile Johne Drummind to his 

assay to wit ane frenche sadill coverit ane manis sadill of the scottis fassioun and ane womanis 

sadill of the scottis fassioun and deputtis Alexander Swintoun and Abrahame Abercrumby to be 

his assay maisteris and keiparis and his said assay to be maid in Dame Richertsoneis buyth and 

failyeing therof in the dekynis buyth and the samyn assay to be compleit befoir michaelmes 

nixttocum upoun the quhilkis premissis the said Archibald Rentoull askit and tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samy day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Archibald Hammiltoun loksmyth to geif and 

deliver to David Wrycht his prenteis his indentouris with ane sufficient acquittance upoun the 

bak therof in signe and tokin that he hes compleitit his prenteischip with his said maister 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.68r]                                             David Dunyng dekin 1592 

nono augusti 1592 

Unlaw payit to the beidmen xxs 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis George Rannaldsone lorimer to offer his gairdis 

in all tyme cuming to  fremen befoir he sell ony therof to unfremen under the pane of ane unlaw 

of the price of the wark that he sellis to the unfremen and ordanis the armoraris to geif to the 

said George alsmeikill money as the unfremen will geif for the samyn and gif it can be tryit and 

provin that he sellis ony of his wark to unfremen better cheip nor the fremen offeris to him the 

samyn ordanis the price of that wark to be escheit and ordanis the said George to pay ane unlaw 

of xxs to the beidmen for selling of his gairdis to unfremen and refusit to sell the samyn to 

fremen and ordanis this unlaw to be dowblit sa oft as he offendis thairintill and ordanis this 

ordinance and statute to be generall to all the lorimeris sua that the fremen may be stakit and 
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servit befoir unfremen upoun the quhilkis premissis Thomas Heislope for him self and his btedet 

of the armoraris askit and tuke instrumentis     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xij septembris 1592 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris gevis libertie to Alexander Thomas Scott to wark quhair 

he pleissis best ay and quhill Alexander Adamson his maister complene upoun him 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

xvj septembris 1592 

The quhilk day James Robesone cultellar is electit and chosin in dekin of the hammermen in the 

Magdalene chapell be monyest of the maisteris voitis for ane yeir nixttocum  Johe Watt and 

Johne Harlaw being litis with him 

 

xxviij septembris 1592 

Followis the names of the xij maisteris for the said yeir 

David Lindsay (ane key)  and Johne Broun for blaksmythis 

Thomas Millar (ane key)  and Alexander Bruce for cultellaris 

David Dunyng (ane key)  and Williame Cranstoun for saidlaris 

Alexander Adamsone (ane key)  and Hew Mekiliohne for loksmythis 

Johne Speris  and Andro Burall for lorimeris 

Quintene Weir for pewdereris 

Johne Wrycht for armoraris 

Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakaris 

Alexander Bruce hes the key of the unlaw box 

 

[f.68v] 

xxviij septembris 1592 

The quhilk day James Robesone dekin and maisteris decernis David Dunyng formar dekin to 

mak his comptis within xx dayis preceding the dait heirof foirsaid   Item the samyn day Johne 

Watt dekin preceding David Dunyng the said David oblist him to mak his comptis betuix and 

mertymes nixttocum       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

quinto octobris 1592 
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The quhilk day James Robesone dekin and xij maisteris befoir writtin with advyis and consent of 

the haill saidlaris admittit and ressavit Archibald Rentoullis assay sadillis befoir specifyt aas ane 

sufficient qualifyt maisteris assay and thairfoir the dekin and maisteris with assent of the said 

brethren of the saidlaris  admittit ressavit and presentlie admittis and ressavis the said Archibald 

in maister and past freman of the saidlaris craft and he payit to the dekin quhilk was input in the 

box fourtie pundis money of this realme for his upsett and bancatis and producit his ticket of 

burgeschip and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit the clerkis and officeris dewiteis and 

upoun all and sundrie the premissis the said Archibald askit and tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Followis the haill names of the fremen of the hammermenis craft within Edinburgh anno 1592 

 beginand at the eldest dekynis and maisteris 

Johne Robesone(d July 1593)  Johne Weir(d aprile 1593)     Alexander Thomsone(d1595) 

Williame Raa                             Robert Abercrumby         Johne Watt 

Thomas Millar                           Williame Symontoun  David Dunyng (d sept 1596) 

James Robesone                        David Duncane  Lawrence Merser 

Ab(?) Rannald                            Patrik Andersone  George Broun 

Andro Abernethie                      Adame Hammiltoun(d oct 1596) Johne Johnestoun 

George Heislope                        Henrie Smyth    George Thomsone( d 1593) 

James Huntar                             Mathew Smyth         Thomas Cunynghame(beidman 1593) 

David Cass                                 David Lyndsay    Quintene Weir 

Robert Purves                            George Trynche    Thomas Young 

Johne Broun blaksmyth(d aug 1593) Thomas Ahannay    Johne Ross 

Petir Spens                                   Johne Patersone     James Johnestoun  

David Hammiltoun                      Johne Harlaw    Archibald Hammiltoun 

David Clerk                                 Thomas Trottar    Alexander Reid 

[f.69r         James Robesone  dekin] 

Johne Padin (d 1592)                    Thomas Windeyettis       Johne Wrycht 

Hew Mekiliohne (d 1592)                Johne Wilsone           George Rannaldsone 

Thomas Menzeis                             Alexander Adamsone        Robert Lyall (ab) 

Alexander Swintoun (d 1592)           Johne Richertsone        David Edyear 

Abrahame Hammiltoun                   Abrahame Purves         Andro Burall 

Patrik Kennedie blaksmyth               Williame Cranstoun         Alexander Robesone 

Johne Thomsone                              Alexander Mosman          Thomas Heislope 
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Alexander Bruce                               Williame Liddall                     James Weland 

Petir Duncane                                   James Thomsone         Hectour Davidsone 

James Trottar                                    James Sibbald          Abrahame Abercrumby 

Gawine Craik (d 1593)                      Johne Lowis                            Robert Borthuik (d 1593) 

Williame Clerksone                           Edward Robesone          Williame Bog (absent 1593) 

Johne Halden                                    Johne Aitkin (absent 1591)      Gilbert Bartilmo 

Patrik Baxter                                     Johne Cawod            Johne Broun saidlar 

Archibald Hall                                  Andro Smyth            Patrik Kennedie saidlar 

Johne Johnestoun younger               Archibald Rentoull 

Johne Robesone                               William Weland            Johne Callendar 

Johne Smyth                                     James Echlene            Cornelius Weid (d sept1596) 

[f.69v]  

Quinto octobris 1592 

The quhilk day James Robesone present dekin protestit that na dekin of the hammermen to be 

chosin heirefter sall haif the intromissioun with the commoun money of upsettis and bancatis na 

mair nor he was sufferit to intromit therwith seing the said was ordanit be commoun consent of 

the haill brethren to be input in the box in all tyme cuming  quhairupoun the said Johne askit and 

tuke instrumentis       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Septimo octobris 1592 

The quhilk day Thomas Cunynghame gairdmakar is admittit beidman and band and oblist him to 

observe and keip the contentis of the fundatioun as the collectour sall prescribe unto him 

quhairupoun the said Thomas askit and tuke instrumentis         Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

decimo aprilis 1593 

Item ressavit fra Lawremce Merser peuderer for James Merser his prenteis 

 interes to the craft      xxs 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.70r]                                           James Robesone dekin 1592] 

Johne Wattis ressait being dekin 1588-1589 

Maisteris Upsettis 

Item ressavit fra James Trottar for his upsett our part therof    xiij lib 

Item fra James Sibbald for our part of his upsett     xiiij lib 
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Item fra Archibald Abercrumby for his upsett      xls 

Item fra Arthur Hammiltoun for his upsett      xiiij lib 

Item fra Gawine Craik for his upsett       xls 

Item fra Johne Lowis for his upsett       xiiij lib 

Item fra Williame Clarksone for his upsett        

Item fra Robert Borthuik for his upsett ( vj lib therof is unpayit)   xiiij lib 

Item fra Edward Robesone for his upsett       xiiij lib 

Item fra Williame Bog for his upsett       xls 

Annuallis 1588 1589 

Item fra maister David Mcgill for his mertymes annuall 1588    iiij lib 

Item fra Johne Scottis mertymes annuall 1588      xvs 

Item fra Jonet Craigis mertymes annuall 1588      xxxs 

Item fra Johne Halyday mertymes annuall 1588     iij lib 

Item fra Andro Boyle mertymes annuall 1588      xs 

Item fra maister David Mcgill witsunday annuall 1589     iiij lib 

Item fra Johne Scot witsunday annuall 1589       xvs 

Item fra Jonet Craig maill witsunday  1589       xxxs 

Item fra Johne Halydayis witsunday annuall 1589     iij lib 

Item fra Andro Boyle witsunday annuall 1589      xs 

Item fra maister David Mcgill mertymes annuall 1589     iiij lib 

Item fra Johne Scott mertymes annuall 1589      xvs 

Item fra Jonet Craig maill witsunday 1589       xixs 

Item fra Johne Halyday witsunday annuall 1589     iij lib 

Item fra Andro Boyle witsunday annuall 1589      xs 

Item fra maister David Mcgill mertymes annuall 1589     iiij lib 

Item fra Johne Scott mertymes annuall  1589      xvs 

Iten fra Jonet Craig maill mertymes 1589       xxxs 

Item fra Johne Halyday mertymes annuall 1589     iij lib 

Item fra Andro Boyle mertymas annuall 1589      xs 

Item fra maister David Mcgill witsonday annuall 1590     iiij lib 

Item fra Johne Scott witsinday 1590       xvs 

Item fra Jonet Craig witsonday maill 1590       xixs 

Item fra Johne Halyday witsonday 1590       iiij lib 

Item fra Andro Boyle witsonday annuall 1590      xs 
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Prenteissis 1588 1589 1590 

Item fra David Cas for Gawine Frud his prenteis interes to the craft   xxxs 

Item fra Hew Mekiliohne for Williame Drysdaill his prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Hectour Davidsone for Robert Jurdane  his prenteis (d? xx maij 1589) xxs 

Item fra Andro Softlaw for Thomas Quhyte his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Lawrence Merser for Alexander Scott his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra David Hammiltoun for Andro Hammiltoun his prenteis 

( d? primo september 1590)        xxs 

Item fra Hew Vaus for his prenteis George Hammiltoun     xxs 

[f.70v]Item fra Abrahame Abercrumby for his prenteis Robert Abercrumby  xxs 

Item fra James Robesone for James Reid his prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Alexander Bruce for his prenteis Thomas Bryce    xxs 

Item fra George Heislope for Thomas Wark his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra George Broun for his prenteis Stevin Galbraith    xxs 

In margin: noch payit  quhill . . . . . . . .      

Summa vjxx iiij li xviiijs 

 

Johne Wattis debursing 1588 1589 1590 

Item to David Weimis for  mending of the glaswindos     xljs viiijd 

Item to Adame for his tua yeiris fie       viiij li 

Item to Alexander Aytoun for his tua yeiris fie      viiij li 

Item to David Huchesone sklater for his tua yeiris stipend    iiij li 

Item debursit quhen we drank Abrahame Purveis and David Blakis unlawis  xs 

Item for our disiune the first day of aprile 1589     vjs 

Item debursit in Leith at the getting of ane boit of coillis    xxs 

Item to Thomas Ahannay for his travell in Leyth quhen Alexander Aytoun was seik xxs 

Item to ane pypar at your command       vjs viiijd 

Item to Alexander Aytoun to support him in his seiknes    iiij li 

Item debursit quhen we spak with Hadrane the pyntar anent the making of our 

 pensell in presens of certane of the maisteris      xvjs 

Item debursit for taffirte to be the pensell       vj li xvd 

Item for silk to be frenzeis to the pensell       xxs 

Item for our brekfast at the schaiping therof with Nicoll Rynd    xs 

Item for weving of the frenzeis       xxs 
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Item debursit at the chesing of our dekin in Alexander Stewartis hous  

 16 septembris 1589 in presens of mony maisteris     xiiij li xvjd 

Item debursit the samyn day in Agnes Fairleis in presens of certane of the maisteris xxiiijs iiijd 

Item debursit at the presenting of the dekin to the counsell in presens of certane 

 of the maisteris in Katherine Stewartis hous      xiijs iiijd 

Item debursit to the commoun scribe and commoun officer for thair tua yeiris feis xxvs viiijd 

Item debursit in Alexander Stewartis hous quhen Thomas Heislope payit his unlaw viis 

Item gevin to Williame Stewart for his travell in recognitioun of Robert 

 Abercrumbyis land       xls 

Item debursit to the clerkis quhen we obtenit the  court? of propertie aganis Robert 

 Abercrumby       xxs 

Item to the tua officeris that conveyit Mungo Bankis to the said Robertis 

 land the tyme of the four heid courtis       xxs 

Item to the dempstar and his servand at the dome of the propertie geving of 

 the said Robertis landis       xxs 

Item for actis during the proces       xs 

[f.71r] 

Item to Mr Johne Crawmond our procuratour for his travell at the saidis four 

 heid courtis       iij li 

Item to Alexander Aytoun 29 septembris 1589 to by him clayth with at your  

 commandis       vjli 

Item to Nicoll Rynd for making of the pensell      xxs 

Item to his servand of drink silver       iijs iiijd 

Item lent to Robert Purves at your command      x li 

Item debursit at the making of Thomas Millaris comptis in Alexander Stewartis 

 hous       v li xijs 

Item to umquhile Williame Sprotteis wyf for Godis saik    iiij merkis 

Item debursit in Agnes Fairleis quhen we come fra making of our comptis in 

 Leyth in presens of certane of the maisteris      xxs viiijd 

Item for ane chopin of wyne quhen we tuke the quhyngear blaid fra Hew 

 Vaws dalmaskar       iijs 

Item to Hadryan for paynting of the pensell      iij li xijd 

Item debursit at the convening of the men to be ane gaird to the quene in 

 Katherine Stewartis in presens of Thomas Millar and Williame Symontoun  xs 
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Item for tua speiris to beir the pensell to Thomas Gibsone bowar   xls 

Item debursit in the pley aganis David Huchesone sklater at the obtening of ane 

 decreit aganis him conforme to the contract maid betuix ws and him and for 

 extracting of the said decreit and for ane  act of warding therupoun   xs 

Item debursit to Alexander Aytoun the samyn day that Adame Gibsone was creatit 

 collectour  to our beidmen and hospitall commanding the said Alexander to 

 gang to Leith       ijs 

Item debursit to Frances Mansoun for burdeis and putting up therof to 

 condampt the eist windo in the chapell       xxs 

Item debursit in Andro Wattis hous quhen David Donyng was chosin dekin 

 in september 1589       xxij li xvjs 

Item debursit to xij men that bure the halbertis at the queneis entrie in this burgh iiij li 

Item debursit at the presenting of David Donyn befoir the counsell quhen he was 

 electit dekin in presens of Robert Abercrumby Williame Raa Johne Harlaw 

 Alexander Thomsone and Mr Johne Watt in Williame Huchesoneis hous  xxiiijs 

Item debursit to ane boy that sang at the admissioun of Johne Wrychtis servand 

 to his assay       ijs 

                             Summa of the discharg and exoneratioun is vjxxvj li xjs vijd 

 

xxj decembris 1592 

The quhilk day Johne Watt is dischairgeit simplie in presens of the dekin and maisteris of his haill 

comptis and intromissiounis quhatsumever be delivering to Johne Robesone present dekin of 

awchtene pundis vjs vjd quhilk was input in the box quhairupoun the said Johne Watt tuke     

instrumentis       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.71v] 

David Dunyng dekin ressait 1590 1591 

Item ressavit fra Adame Gibsone for maister David Mcgillis mertymes annuall 1590   iiij li 

Item fra Johne Aitkin for our part of his upsett (restis therof to the craft iij li)    xv li 

Item fra Johne Thomsone loksmyth for Alexander Broun his prenteis interes to 

 the craft         xxs 

Item fra Williame Clerksone blaksmyth for Andro Jak his prenteis interes to the craft   xxs 

Item fra Patrik Baxter armorar for our part of his upsett      xv li 

Item fra James Thomsone cultellar for James Seves? his prenteis interes to the craft   xxs 

Item fra Charlis Sturgeoun scheithmakar for James Quite his prenteis interes 
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to the craft         xxs 

Item fra Johne Lowis armorar for Robert Baxter his prenteis interes to the craft   xxs 

Item fra James Sibbald pewderer for Alexander Sibbald his prenteis interes to 

 the craft         xxs 

   xls 

Item mair debursit with thame at ane uther tyme     xiiijs 

Item for ane decreit aganis Edward Johnestoun for our xx li    v js viiijd 

Summa debursit iijxxc viij li vjs viijd 

Item the said David Dynyng payit compleitlie his haill intromissioun and therefter obtenit James 

Robesone his successour acquittance therof   

Item fra Johne Wrycht armorar for Johne Kello his prenteis interes to the craft   xxs 

Item fra James Johnestoun saidlar for Nicoll Ramsay his prenteis interes to the craft   xxs 

Item fra Thomas Millar for his prenteis Henrie Millar interes to the craft    xxs 

Item fra Thomas Windeyettis for Andro Lyndesay his prenteis interes to the craft   xxs 

Item fra Hectour Davidsone armorar for Joseph Freland his prenteis interes to 

 the craft         xxs 

Item ressavit fra Williame Raa cultellar for Andro Hammiltoun his prenteis  

 interes to the craft         xxs 

Item fra Thomas Baxter blaksmyth for Johne Adair his prenteis interes to the craft   xxs 

Item fra Alexander Swintoun saidlar for Williame Watsone prenteis interes 

 to the craft         xxs 

Item fra Johne Broun saidlar for his uppsett        xiij li 

Item fra Thomas Heislope armorar for Walter Heislope his prenteis interes to 

 the craft         xxs 

Item fra Alexander Hall cultellar for his upsett        xv li xvs 

Item fra Johne Carwod dalmaskar for his upsett       x li 

Item ressavit fra Adame Gibsone for Johne Scottis annuall on the castelhill 

 mertymes 1590 witsonday 1591         xxxs 

Item fra Adame Gibsone for Mr David Mcgillis annuall witsonday 1591    iiij li 

Item ressavit fra Johne Halyday for his mertymes annuall 1590 and witsonday 

 1591 in Nudreis wynd         vj li 

Item ressavit fra Adame Gibsone for the rest of fyftie merkis for bigging of the 

 stepill  in the chapell and in compleit payment of the saidis fyftie merkis of  

 Mr David Mcgillis annuall mertymes 1591         xls 
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Item ressavit fra Johne Broun saidlar for Williame Lokart his prenteis interes 

 to the craft         xxs 

[f.72r] 

Item ressavit fra Patrik Kennedie loksmyth for Williame Smyth his prenteis  

 interes to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Adame Gibsone for James Hendersoneis annuall mertymes 1590 

 and witsonday  and mertymes 1591       xxxs 

Item ressavit fra Johne Kennedy prenteis to Abrahame    xxs 

Item for Patrik Johnestone of his mertymes maill under the collectouris 

 chalmer 1590       xxxs 

        

Item  ressavit fra Johne Harlaw saidlar forThomas Stratoun his prenteis interes 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item ressavit fra Williame Cranstoun saidlar for his prenteis James Scott interes 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item ressavit fra Patrik Kennedie saidlar  

Item mair fra Patrik Johnestone of his witsonday and mertymes annuall 1591  iij li 

Item ressavit fra Thomas Heislope for his prenteis Williame Listoun interes 

 to the craft for our part of his upsett       xiiij li 

Item ressavit fra Johne Johnestone younger saidlar for his upsett being ane 

 fremanis sone       xls 

Item ressavit fra David Cas loksmyth for Alexander Elphinstoun his prenteis 

 interes to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Johne Johnestoun eldar saidlar for his prenteis Patrik Borthuik interes 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Patrik Johnestoun for his maill under the collectouris chalmer  

 witsonday 1592       xxxs 

Item ressavit for the mertymes annuall 1591 and witsonday 1591 by the 

 casteal hill        xxxs 

Item ressavit for our annuall at the canogait port witsonday 1592   xs 

Item ressavit for our annuall in Nudreis wynd mertymes 1591 and witsonday1592 vj li 

Item fra Hectour Davidsone and his servande for unlawis    v li 

Item fra Edward Johnestoun quhilk the collectour was awand    xx li 

Item fra Andro Halywell for ane unlaw       v li 
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Summa ressait lc iijxx vij li 

 

David Dyningis deburseing 1590 1591 

Item debursit to Alexander Aytoun our officer for his yeiris fie 1591   iiij li 

Item debursit to Adame Gibsone for his yeiris fie      iiij li 

Item debursit to David Huchesone sklaiter for his yeiris fie 1591 and for his 

 bipast  expenssis in beitting of the chapell       x li 

Item to the sklaiteris servandis of drink silver      vjs viiijd 

Item debursit at the ressait of Johne  Scottis annuall and for subscriving of 

 his acquittance 1590       ijs 

Item debursit for the subscriving of maister David Mcgillis thre acquittanceis  iijs 

Item debursit at the presenting of maister David Dyning dekin to the counsell 

 in presens of Johne Watt William Symontoun Thomas Millar and Johne Harlaw xviijs 

[f.72v 

Item debursit for the commoun scribeis and officeris  feis 1591 for our part therof xiijs iiijd  

Item debursit for ane key to the craftis litill box     xvjd 

Item debursit for drink in alhallowevin 1591 quhen we raid throw Leith to the 

 maisteris          xiijs iiijd 

Item debursit that samyn nyt in Agnes Fairleis quhen we come hame in presens 

 of certane maisteris       xxixs viijd 

Item mair for bringing of the girt box to my hous     vjd 

Item debursit to by sklait naillis to the sklaiteris     vjs viiijd 

Item debursit at the aggreance of Alexander Robesone and Thomas Ahannay 

 in presens of Johne Watt and sundrie maisteris     xxxiijs 

Item debursit to Mr Alexander Guthre for our bill and effairis aganis the traideris  

 befoir the counsell ane angell nobilll  price              iiij li xiijs iiijd 

Item debursit in Alexander Stewartis quhen certane of the maisteris  

 convenit in december 1591       xvjs 

Item debursit  in decembris in presens of maister James Johnestoun and 

 Alexander  Naper baillies and certane of our maisteris in Alexander 

 Stewartis hous       xvs 

Item debursit with Mr Alexander Guthre and Williame Stewart for wyne in 

  januar 1591 about the advising of our seill of caus     xiiijs ijd 

Item debursit quhen certane of the maisteris yeid to Leith xxj januar 1591 
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 with the baillies       viijs 

Item  debursit 19 aprile in presens of certane of the maisteris quhen we producit 

 our seal of caus       xiijs xd 

Item to Mr David Mcgillis portar in our presens of quhen we spok for Patrik 

 Johnestoun our tenant for breking of the said Mr Davidis  manis heid  for 

 breking of our yard       iijs iijd 

Item  for drink to the sklaiteris at sundrie tymes     vjs viijd 

Item debursit in Agnes Fairleis at the aggriance of Hew Vaus and the  

 swordslipparis in presens of many of the maisteris     iij li xijs 

Item ro Adame Gibsone for tua quarteris feis 1591     xls 

Item mair to him for uther tua quarteris       xls 

Item to Alexander Aytoun for his yeiris fe       iiij li 

Item to Mungo Bankis toun officer for his tua yeiris commoun fe for our service xls 

Item lent to Williame Raa       vijs iiijd 

In margin: payit 

Item lent to Robert Purves       vijs iiijd 

Item to David Huchesone  for his yeiris stipend 1592     xls 

Item to the commoun scribe and officer to the haill dekynnis for our part of 

 thair feis 1592       xiijs iiijd 

Item to Patrik Andersone loksmyth for thre keyis and mending of the lok of 

 the girt fauldand diur in the chapell        ixs 

Item debursit for Thomas Millaris unlaw quhilk he refusit to pay   xxs 

Item debursit quhen James Robesone was chosin to supple my rowme quhen  

 I raid to Ingland in aprile 1591       iiij li viijd 

Item debursit at the presenting of James Robesone our dekin to the counsell 

 befoir Michaelmes 1592       xs vjd 

[f.73r] 

Item debursit quhen the contraversies was for the admissioun of Patrik Kennedeis 

 saidlaris assay in Agnes Fairleis       iiij li viijs 

Item debursit in presens of the haill dekynnis being convenit in Agnes Fairleis in 

 september 1592       v li 

Item mair debursit with thame at ane uther tyme     xiiijs 

Item for ane decreit aganis Edward Johnestoun for our xx li    vjs viijd 

Summa debursit iijcviijxx li vjs viijd 
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Item debursit with the dekinis and brether of Perth quhen thay war accusit heir  

 for the land of Clakmanane                 Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

nono januarij 1592 
Ordanis George Nicolsone to returne to his maister Adame Hammiltounis service and to pay the 

debt that he is awand to his said maister and gif he feis  himself  with tua maisteris heirefter  at a 

tyme ordanis  him to gaif na service within this burcht and ordanis him to pay xxvjs viijd  to the  

oversman for feing of him self instantlie with tua maisteris without wairning therof and the 

samyn tyme the said Adame ressavit his said servand agane fra Abrahame Hammiltoun his sone 

quha feit him last  quhairupoun the said Adame tuke instrumentis       Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris frethis and  quiteis  James Weylandis fra Robert Lyall 

his maister ferdar service with the said Robertis awin consent because thay culd not aggre 

togidder and therfoir decernis thame to be sunderit for eschewing of ferder inconveniancis 

betuix thame inespeciall the said servand had fled out at ane windo in the nyt with his sark  

upoun him onlie for dischilbing(?) of his said masteris usit(?) of new quhairupoun the said James 

tuke instrumentis       Adame Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiij januarij 1592 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris decernis James Thomsone sone to umquhill George 

Thomsone lorimer to pay ane unlaw of xls for regrating of quhynyear heftis and inhibitis him 

therof in tyme cuming under the paine of ten merkis and escheitting of the heftis  present and to 

cum        A Gibsone 

 
Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis Alexander Hall cultellar to sit doun on his 

kneis and ask the present dekin forgevenes for his dissobedience commitit be him aganis his said 

dekin and for speking of proud wordis to the said dekin and ordanis him to pay ane unlaw of        

for the said offenssis and  als (blot) steiking up of the said Alexanderis buyth duir and wounding 

of his persone the samyn is referit be the maisteris in the dekynnis will         

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

penult januarij 1592 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the haill cultellaris admittis and hes 

admittit Johne Robesone sone to Johne Robesone cultellar freman and burges of this burcht to 
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his assay to be maid in his said faderis buyth to wit ane furnest quhynyear betuix and pasch 

nixttocum Thomas Millar and Alexander Thomsone to be his assay maisteris  quhairupoun the 

said Johne  younger tuke instrumentis        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.73v] xxvij januar  1592 
Ordanis Alexander Hall to pay to Williame Turcan  viiijs viijd and to deliver to the said Williame 

his knyf heft agane or ellis xxvjs viijd for the samyn  and als to deliver to the said Williame his 

hatt agane and ordanis the said Williame to ask the said Alexander forgevenes for calling of him 

commoun theif and siclyk ordanis the said Williame to fie himself with ane maister  for ther a 

half yeir or ellis to be expellit the fredome of this burcht and  nocht to draw ane graif sword 

heirefter at his awin hand                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Alexander Hall to deliver to Robert Purves tua quhinyear blaidis or 

ellis xiijs iiijd for the samyn within xv dayis nixttocum and als ordanis the said Alexander to pay 

ane unlaw of xvjs to the  beidmen  instantlie for putting of Williame Turcan in ward by the 

dekynnis knawledge and to ask the dekin Robert Purves and Abrahame his sone  forgevenes for 

iniurine of thame and for drawing ane quhinyear to the said Abrahame within his saidis faderis 

buyth  . . . .  speik ane word theif for thy lyfe quhilk gif thow do I sall rasche this quhinyear in the 

and gif the said Alexander commitis the lyke offenssis in tyme cuming ordanis his buyth dure to 

be steikit up for yeir and day     Adamus Gibsone notarius  

 

Item the samyn day ordanis George Brady saidlar to pay xls of unlaw to the beidemen for 

making of dwill weidis for hors and instructing ane tailyeour to do the samyn be being ane 

servand to tua maisteris and ordanis na servand to do the lyke offenssis in tyme cuming under 

the pane never to gett ony benefite amange the hammermen     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Robert Purves to deliver to Williame Hall his quhynyear agane on 

setterday at evin nixttocum            A Gibsone 

 

xxjx mertij 1593 
Ordanis to geif to Alexander Aytoun ther officiar uther four pundis for the present yeiris service 

and sua furth yeirlie therefter awcht pundis salarie as he makis thankfull service during the dekin  

and maisteris willis for the tyme           Adamus Gibsone notarius  

 

quinto aprilis 1593 
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The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Archibald Hammiltoun to ask David Lyndesay 

forgevenes for causing ane toun officiar to tak ane new chimny of his of the hie gait for allegeit 

dett and for compleining to ane uther judg upoun the said David aganis his aith of fidelitie and 

complanit nocht first to the dekin and maisteris thair ordinarie judgis and ordanis the said 

Archibald to pay ane unlaw  of xvjs for the saidis offenssis and to drink to the said David 

instantlie heirefter in cheritie as that becumis christian brether of  ane vocatioun under the pane 

of grittar punisment gif ony of thame failyeis tharefter in tyme cuming aither in word or deidis 

for avoiding of ferder cummeris      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 
[f.74r]                                              James Robesone dekin 

decimo maij 1593 
The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Alexander Adamsone to pay xxxs of unlaw for 

bying of unfremenis wark for thair secund fault and ordanis David Edgar to pay xs and Petir 

Spens  xs for bying of unfremenis wark for the first fault as  if he  confessit the tyme therof and 

ordanis the said Alexander to be reconceilit to Johne Watt and David Cas and to leif togeddir 

heirefter  as it becumis christiane brether of ane vocatioun and ordanis the . . . . . . . . .thair 

buithis to be partit as followes to wit David Cas vij hagbuttis David Adair vi Petir Spens vi price 

of the pece quhen thay ar owtred x merkis and Alexander Adamsone sall haif vjs viijd of proffite 

of ilk  hagbut therof and the said Alexander sall take the samyn hagbuttis of thair handis als sone 

as thay ar maid being . . . . . . wark and sall pay for the samyn as hes ressait therof quhairupoun 

the said Alexander Adamsone askit and tuke instrumentis    Adamus Gibsone 

notarius 

 

penultimo maij 1593 

The quhilk day Thomas Heislope and Andro Burall submittit thame selfis in the dekin and 

maisteris willis for thair offenssis of iniuorie committit be ilk ane of thame aganis utheris this 

present day in the presens of the saidis dekin and maisteris ordanis ilk ane of thame to pay ane 

unlaw of xxs for the saidis offenssis of inuiorie and to ask the dekin and maisteris forgevenes of 

the samen done in thair presens as said is and ilk ane of thame to ask utheris forgevenis and to 

drink to utheris for reconciliatioun and gif ony of thame dissobeyis to fulfill this ordinance 

ordanis him to be presentlie put on ward during thair willis ay and quhill he fulfill the premissis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

ultimo maij 1593 
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Ordanis Robert Lyall to deliver to Johne Wrycht tua pair of gairdis  within viij dayis nixttocum 

and to releif him of his cautionaire 

 

Followes the unlawis the samyn day for the complent betuix the armoraris and lorimeris upoun 

thair complentis aganis utheris 

Johne Wrycht viijs  Thomas Windeyettis viijs Johne Lowis viijs Hectour Davidsone viijs 

Robert Hall viijs George Rannaldsone  viijs Johne Cawod viijs 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ratifeis thair formar ordinance to Michaell Pumphray  

promitting to  grant and geif to him the nixt beidmanschip  that sall happin to vaik in ther 

hospitall       A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis George Rannaldsone and Hectour Davidsone to shaik handis 

togidder and nocht iniure to invade utheris heirefter in word or deid under the pane of warding 

of thair persone and of ane unlaw of xls to be takin up but favouris fra the offendar 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.74v]  ultimo may 1593 

The quhilk day the armoraris and lorimeris submittit thame to the dekin and maisteris anent thair 

complenttis gevin in be ilk ane of thame aganis utheris and the saidis dekin and maisteris ffindis 

baith be confessioun and probatioun the armoraris to be convict of bying of unfremenis wark 

and in lyke maner the lorimeris convict in the said fault Item the said dekin and maisteris 

decernis and ordanis  the lorimeris being submittit to thair decreit to sell lundoun(?) gairdis for 

xijs the pair  Item slittit gairdis for xijs  Item slyt inglish gairdis for xijs being all sufficient wark  

quhilkis gairdis of the stilis foirsaid decernis the armoraris to by fra the lorimeris upoun the saidis 

priceis quhair with the maist part of the armoraris and lorimeris was then presentlie convenit and 

als ordanis the said lorimeris to dres the armoraris sword taingis and to meit on thair awn gairdis 

upoun the swordis as of befoir and gif it sal happin that the saidis lorimeris hes na gairdis to sell 

to the said armoraris in that cais it salbe lesum to the said armoraris to by fra unfremen herefter 

without ony unlaw providing alwayis that thay adverteis the dekin for the tyme befoir thay by 

ony gairdis fra unfremen to the effect that the said dekin and may be his officer adverteis the 

lorimeris of that thay pretend na ignorance of the samyn and ordanis this law and statute to be 

observit in all tyme cuming under the pane of sic unlaw as the dekin and maisteris for the tyme 
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sall think expedient upoun the quhilkis premissis Thomas Heislope for him self and his remanent 

brether of the armorar craft askit and tuke instrumentis     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ratifeis thair formar ordinance bering ineffect that 

thay suld geif to Michaell Pumphray the first beidmanschip that sald vaik in thair hospitall 

     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxij junij 1593 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis the lorimeris to . . . .  the owneris plumettis 

upoun thair ressonabill expenssis and to wirk all thair uther turnis thay haf ado in tyme cuming 

as of befoir and in special to put on the plummettis and pers the samyn to thair awn wark and 

ordanis George Rannaldsone to pay ten s of unlaw for bying of unfremenis wark as he confessit 

and gif he dois the lyke in tyme cuming he sall pay xxs and the wark salbe escheit and ordanis 

Andro Burall to pay xxs for bying of unfremenis wark as he confessit and ordanis Robert Lyall to 

pay xxs for bying of unfremenis wark as he confessit  upoun the quhilkis premissis Thomas 

Windeyetis askit and tuke instrumentis             Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris frethis Patrik Andersone as cautionar for Williame 

Duncane and that with David Edgairis awn consent quhairupoun the said Patrik askit and tuke 

instrumentis       A Gibsone 

 

[f.75r]                                           James Robesone dekin 1594 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris deprivis Archibald Smaill beidman of his benefice 

and stipend within thair hospitall as convict for the third fault in mony divers offenssis worthie 

of deprivatioun at lenth contenit in the bill gevin in aganis him be the collectour thairupoun 

quhilk bill ordanis the said collectour to keip 

 

decimo julij 1593 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittis and hes admittit 

David Duncane younger to his assay being ane fremanis sone to wit ane kist lok  David Cas and 

Abrahame Hammiltoun his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid in his awn buyth befoir the 

chesing of the dekin   quhairupoun the said David younger  tuke instrumentis and ordanis that 

thair salbe na instrumentis takin herefter bot the takeris sall pay viijd for the samyn because of 

the travell in buiking therof     Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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ultimo july 1593 

Ordanis to ward David Wrycht quhill he fynd cautioun to serve Patrik Andersone his present 

maister quhill his tyme cum     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis George Rannaldsone to pay xls of unlaw to the beidmen for refusing 

to wark to Thomas Windeyetis armorar and to remane in ward quhill he oblist him to observe 

the craftis formar ordinance for reddi mony and to serve the said armoraris conforme to the 

ordinance laitlie maid     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

ultimo July 1593 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with consent of the haill lorimeris admittis and hes 

admittit Johne Callender lorimer to his assay as requeist  of James Robesone present dekin his 

cousing his assay to be ane pair of small ribbit gairdis to be maid in Robert Lyallis buyth within 

viij dayis nixtocum George Rannaldsone and Andro Burall to be his assay maisteris and keiparis 

quhairupoun the said Johne Callender askit and tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

nono augustij 1593 

The quhilk day the present dekin  and maisteris with consent of the haill lorimeris admittis and 

hes admittit Johne Callenderis foirsaid assay as sufficient for serving of our soverane lordis leigis 

and he payit xx merkis for his upseit and the reste therof is gevin be the maisteris in the present 

dekinis favour frelie and that without preiuduce  that na utheris sall cum in herefter to be freman 

for the lyke small upseit the said Johne being na prenreis within this burcht bot hes servit 

therintill viij yeiris with fremen and James Robesone present dekin is becum cautionar for 

productioun of the said Johneis ticket of burgeschip befoir Michaelmes nixtocum quhairupoun 

the said  Johne tuke instrumentis        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius  

The said assay was ane pair of small ribbit gairdis. . . . 

  

Andro Burall        . . . . .    

[f.75v] 

Item Andro Burall protestit that the said Johne Callender sall wark bittis spurris or steirupirneis 

heirefter because he producit na assay therof  quhairupoun the said Andro askit and tuke 

instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 
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xvj octobris 1593 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittis and hes admittit 

Williame Weland lorimer ane fremanis sone to his assay  to wit ane frenche bitt with lappit 

cheikis ane pair steirupirnes of the frenche fassioun and ane pair spurris of the frenche fassioun 

to be maid betuix the xxv day of october nixttocum  Johne Spens and Andro Burall to be his 

assay maisteris and keiparis  quhairupoun the said Williame tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis ThomasWark prenteis to George Heislope 

armorar to haif fre libertie to serve ony fremen within this burcht he pleissis best during the rest 

of his prenteischip yit to ryn for the quhilk libertie the said Thomas oblist him self to pay and 

deliver to the said George his maister tuentie pundis mony of this realm fyve pundis therof at 

witsonday nixttocum 1594 and thairefter termlie fyve pundis quhill the saidis xx libis be 

compleitlie payit   and decernis the maister with quhom he wirkis for the tyme to be cautionar 

for payment of the saidis sowmes and the said George oblist him to deliver to his said prenteis 

ane sufficient dischairge at the compleit payment of the saidis xx libis and sall grant him self to 

be satisfeit of the haill service conrenit in thair indentouris and of all uther guidis and geir 

quhatsumever he can lay to his said prenteissis chairge preceding the dait heirof quhairupoun the 

saidis parteis askit and tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xvij octobris 1593 

Ordanis Williame Clerksone and Andro Jak to keip and fulfill the heidis of thair indentouris  

ather to uther 

 

xxiiij octobris 1593 

Ane generall ordinance 

Ordanis Johne Wrycht to pay to Patrik Baxter for the fyve last swordis he payit for the first sex 

swordis and ordanis the said Johne to keip the samyn to his self because his mark is upon the 

skalbertis therof and als ordanis the said Johne to pay to the said Patrik foure pundis in compleit 

payment of his bipast fie and decernis the tua swordis that is stollin and away in all thair defaultis 

to be payit equalie betuix the said Johne and Patrik and the said Johneis tua prenteissis Johne 

Kello and David Shrogye sua that the said Johne and his tua prenteissis sall pay the equal half of 

the said tua swordis and the said Patrik the uther equal half of the part thairof quhen the awnar 

therof craves the samyn and ordanis na prenteis in Edinburgh to conceill  thair maisteris skayth 
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herefter as the said Johne Wrychtis prenteissis hes done as thay confessit under the pane of 

tynsell of thair libertie of prenteischip  within the craft within this burcht and ordanis the said 

Patrik to pay xls of unlaw for miswsing of his said maisteris buyth  this lang tyme bygane and 

ordanis the said Johne Wrycht to pay xxs of unlaw for keiping [f.76r]  the said Patrik within his 

buyth unfeit for the space of ane yeir bipast and ordanis the saidis tua prenteissis to pay xxs of 

unlaw for conceilling of thair said maisteris skayth and ordanis the saidis unlawis to be payit 

instantlie 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item upoun the premissis to wit that na prenteissis sall conceill thair masteris skayth herefter 

under the pane of tynsell of thair libertie of prenteischip quhairupoun Hectour Davidsone askit 

and tuke instrumentis in presens of the dekin and maisteris assentairis heirto 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xx novembris 1593 

Ordanis Jonet Stevenston relict of umquhile Andro Softlaw armorar to fie ane qualifyte servand 

to teiche Thomas Quhyte prenteis to hir said umquhile husband befoir witsonday nixttocum 

utherwyse decernis the said prenteis fre fra the said Jonetis ferder service efter the said dait of 

wirsonday nixttocum quhairupoun the said Johne Quhyte brother to the said prenteis tuke 

instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

The samyn day ordanis to geif to Thomas Youngis wyf being presentlie deliverd of hir birth for 

Godis saik ten pundis and never to be supportit againe heirefter  

     Ita est Adamus Gibsone  notarius 

 

xviij decembris 1593 

Ordanis to geif to Alexander Reid for Godis saik to support him in his present neid  and in his 

and his famileis lang seiknes in the het fever four pundis quhilk salbe allowit in the dekynis 

comptis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Edward Hammiltoun to pay viijs for cuming in to Edward 

Robesones buyth to craif his dettis at vij houris at evin and for saying that he wald poynd at his 

awin hand and to ask thame forgevenes instantlie for the saidis offenssis and ordanis the said 

Edward Robesone to pay to the said Edward Hammiltoun presentlie xs and ordanis Petir 
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Duncane and Edward Robesone to pay ilk ane of thame viijs for strykeing of the said Edward 

Hammiltoun and ordanis the said Edward Robesone to pay iiijs of unlaw for offerring fair? fie to 

the said Edward Hammiltoun being Abrahame Hammiltounis servand and ordanis the said 

Abrahame Hammiltoun to pay viijs of unlaw for cuming withim the said Edward Robesoneis 

buyth and for schmitting of him therintill and ordanis thame to schaik handis togidder and to 

drink togidder and to forgeve ilk ane utheris bypast offenssis            A Gibsone notarius 

 

xvj february 1593 

The dekin and maisteris with consent of the cutellaris admittis and hes admittit Johne Robesones 

furneist quhynyear as ane sufficient assay and thairfoir admittit and ressavit the said Johne in 

maister and freman of the cultellar craft and he being ane fremanis sone payit for his upsett and 

bancat xx merkis quhairupoun the said Johne tuke instrumentis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.76v]                                                  xvj february 1593 

The quhilk day Williame Raa younger promittit to mak his assay and his bancat betuix and 

pasche nixttocum Alexander Thomson and Robert Purves  to be his assay maisteris 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Johne Smyth to mak his assay befoir pasche nixttocum in his awin 

buyth Thomas Baxter and Thomas Trotter his assay maisteris quhairupoun the said Johne tuke 

instrumentis       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day David Duncane younger to mak his assay betuix and pasche nixttocum in 

his awin buyth      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xix februarij 1593 

Ordanis George Trynche to pay ane unlawn of xxs for brushing of Williame Liddall on the hie  

streit and to grant that he hes offendit the said Williame in speiking of iniurious wordis and 

lowking(?) of him in presens of the dekin and wall nocht be forbidden nor commandit be the 

dekin of the hie gait and ordanis the said George to ask the dekin and maisteris and the said 

Williame forgevenes  for the saidis offenssis and to  drink with the said Williame in signe and 

tokin of humiliatioun and repentence                A Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiij february 1593 
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The dekin and maisteris decernis Williame Calderwod to cum to the chapell ane satterday on his 

kneis and ask James Scott  and Williame Cranstoun his maister forgevenes  for strykeing of the 

said James with his neif upoun the cheikis and  ordanis the said Williame Cranstoun to ask the 

dekin and maisteris forgevenes for strykeing of the said Williame Calderwod with a battoun and 

to ask the said Williame Calderwod forgevenes for the samyn  and ordanis the saidis tua young 

childer nocht to truble or molest utheris in tyme cuming under the paneis as the said dekin and 

maisteris  for the tyme pleissis to lay to thair chairge and ordanis the said Williame Cranstoun  to 

pay ane unlaw of fyve pundis for  strykeing of the said Williame Calderwod in thair presens and 

to keip the said Williame Calderwod hairmles and skaytles bayth fra him self his kyn freindis and 

allya and all that he may let in all tyme cuming under the pane of ane girter unlaw as the saidis 

dekin and maisteris for the tyme sall pleis modifie and alsua ordanis the said Williame Cranstoun 

to tak Abrahame Abercrumby be the hand in signe of repentence for strykeing of the said 

Williame Calderwod his servand      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

sexto mertij 1593 

Ordanis George Trynche to pay to Johne Bukmyre xxs within xv dayis nixttocum with ane 

servant as gude as his awn wes or ellis xxiiijs without ane serveit within xv dayis nixttocum quhilk 

the said George promittit to do of his awn fre will                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Upsett and assay admittit 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the haill blaksmythis admittit and 

ressavit Johne Smyth blaksmythis assay to wit ane dure cruik ane dure band ane hors scho and 

sex naillis and spaid irne and a schuill irne and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith of 

fidelitie was ressavit and he payit xsx merkis for the craftis part of his upsett being ane fremanis 

sone of the blaksmyth craft  quhairupoun the said Johne Smyth tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.77r]                                          James Robesone dekin 1594 

The dekynnis ressait in the yeir of God 1592 

Item ressavit fra Archibald Rentoull saidlar for his upsett quhilk was put in 

 the box              xl libis 

Item ressavit fra Johne Watt in compleit payment of his comptis quihilk was 

 put in the box               xviiij li vjs vd 

Item ressavit fra David Donyng in compleit payment of his comptis            xiij li 
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Item ressavit fra the men in Leith for thair comptis at the electioun of thair 

 overman       vj li 

Item fra Adame Gibsone the mertymes termes anuall in Nudreis wynd 1592  iij li 

Item fra the said Adame the said anuall witsonday 1593    iij li 

Item fra Adame Gibsone for ane yeiris anuall at the cowgait port   xxs 

Item fra the said Adame for ane yeiiris anuall for the castelhill     xxxs 

Item fra Cuthbert Trottar smyth in Leith for our part of his upsett             xiij li vjs viij 

Item fra Johne Callendar lorimer for his upsett              xiij li vjs viijd 

Item fra Adame Gibsone for the sellar maill under the collectouris chalmer 

 mertymes 1592 and witsonday 1693       xlixs 

 

prenteissis 

Item fra Thomas Windeyettis for his prenteis George Home interes to the craft xxs 

Item fra George Heislope for his prenteis James Millar interes to the craft  xxs 

Item fra Williame Clerksone for his prenteis Bernard Wilsone interes to the craft xxs 

Item fra Lawrence Merser for his prenteis James Merser interes to the craft  xxs 

Item fra Alexander Adamsone for his prenteis Johne Mcclilland  interes to the craft xxs 

Item George Broun for his prenteis Stevin Galbray interes to the craft  xxs 

Itemfra Patrik Andersone for his prenteis James Wordroph interes to the craft xxs 

Item fra Patrik Kennedie saidlar for his prenteis Gawin Kennedie interes to the craft xxs 

Item fra Alexander Robesone for his prenteis Williame Wallace interes to the craft xxs 

Item fra Petir Spens for  Petir Andersone his prenteis interes to the craft  xxs 

Item fra Patrik Kennedie loksmyth for his prenteis Walter Thomsone interes 

 to the craft        xxs 

Item fra Henrie Smyth for his prenteis Williame Duncane interes to the craft  xxs 

Item fra Thomas Heislope for his prenteis Williame Symsone interes to the craft xxs 

 

Debursing 

Item debursit in captane Drosternis(?) quhen  Johne Watt maid his comptis  vjli vijs 

Item to Andro Gottersone as the rest of the dekynis grais    vjs viijd 

Item for  bringing of the box to my hous and for  . . . . . . to breis (?) it   ijs ijd 

Item to Alexander Aytoun to gand to Leith      vs 

Item to Adame Gibsone quhen he yeid to Leith     vs 

Item debursit in Leith with the maisteris for drink     vs viijd 
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Item to Robert Stewartis man for registering of the lord Somervellis letteris  vjs viijd 

Item for paiper to extract the act of parliament aganis the saidlaris   viijs 

Item debursit quhen I yeid to Leith with certane of the maisteris at the making 

 of ane freman       xxvjs 

[f.77v] Item debursit with certane of the dekynnis and Mr Alexander Gibsone 

 quhen we socht his counsall in the commoun caus     xs viijd 

Item debursit at sundrie tymes seikand the lord Somervell outwith the west port 

 to tak him being at the horne at the beidmenis instance    viij li 

Item to Alexander Aytoun for his yeiris fie       viij li 

Iem gevin to ane trublit man as the rest of the dekynnis gaif    vjs viijd 

Item to Adame Gibsoneis yeiris fie 1592       iiij li 

Item debursit at sundrie divers tymes with the dekynnis of this burgh with 

 the dekynnis of Dunde Sanct Androis Perth and divers dekynnis of uther burghis 

 quhen thay socht our counsall in thair commoun effairis and sundrie tymes and 

 certane of our brether being with me       viij li xs 

Item debursit at my presenting to the counsall with sundrie of the maisteris at 

 thair commandis       xxvijs viijd 

Item to by ane bell string to the chapell       iiijs vjd 

Item debursit with the hammermen in Leith at our conventioun ther   xvijs 

Item to our clerk and officer for ther travell to Leith     vjs viijd 

Item debursit to Johne Weir messinger to gang to the lord Somervell at tua 

 sundrie tymes quhen he brocht ws his anser in writ     xiijs iiijd 

Item debursit for our clerk and officer quhilk thay war put in our cumpany 

 quhen ilk man payit his awn lawing       iiijs vjd 

Item to the scribe and officiar convenar for thair yeiris fie 1592   xiijs iiijd 

Item for the sklateris yeiris stipend 1592       xls 

in margin: nocht payit    

Item to Mungo Bankis toun officer for his yeiris fie 1593    xxs 

 

x octobris 1593 

  Ressait and awand befoir 

The quhilk day James Robesone dekin was awand to the craft at his first 

 compt making        xxxvij li xiijs viijd  
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xx novembris 1593    

Ressait 

Item ressavit fra Johne Halden for Hew Fraser his prenteis interes to the craft xxs 

Item ressavit for a part of Robert Mitchell dagmakar in Leith upsett   xl li 

Item ressavit fra Johne Robesone ane fremanis sone for his upsett and bancat xx merkis 

Item  fra Williame Weland ane fremanis sone for his upsett and bancat  xx merkis 
 
Item fra Johne Smyth ane fremanis sone for his upstt and bancat   xx merkis 
 
Item fra James Echline for his upsett and bancat     xx merkis 
 
Item  fra Alexander Mosman for Walter Andersone his prenteis interes to the craft xxs 
 
Item fra Hectour Davidsone for his prenteis Johne Greir interes to the craft  xxs 
 
Item ressavit fra Adame Gibsone for the annuall in Nudreis wynd mertymes 
 1593 and witsonday  1594       vj li 
 
Item fra Adame the saidis termis annuall at sanct michaellis well   xxs 
 
Item fra Adame the saidis termis annuall on the castelhill    xxs 
 
Item for the sellar maill under the collectouris chalmer the saidis termis  xlixs 
 
Item to be ressavit fra Charlis Sturgeon and his brother Robert for thair libertie 

 to big thair hous to the chapell west gavill conforme to writ and contract maid 

 betuix ws and thame therupoun       xxiiij li 

 Summa xxxjxx xiiij li  xijs viijd  

 

Debursing 

Item debursit at my first comptis making with my brether and maisteris  vj li ijs 

Item for carying of ane bill to the lord Somervell     iijs iiijd 

[f.78r]                                       James Robesone dekin 1592 1593 

Item debursit with the rest of the dekynnis in Johne Bannatyneis hous  vjs viijd 

Item to Thomas Young saidlar at your command to help him    iij li 

Item mair debursit in Agnes Fairleis quhen we maid the bancat to the dekin 

 convenar because he maid ws the bancat befoir              iij li xiijs iiijd 

Item debursit in Leith with certane of our brether at the ressaving of ane 

 freman in Leith       iij li vijd 

Item to Alexander Reid at your comand to support him    iiij li 

In margin: xls payit thairof be Adam 
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Item to ane toun officer       ijs 

Item debursit to David Hutchesone in arlis to theik the chapell   xs 

Item for ane pynt of wyne       vs viijd 

Item for dischairgeing of Charlis Sturgeounis wark to ane officiar   ijs 

Item to Patrik Sharpe warnar of the dene of gyldis counsall    ijs 

Item debursit quhen we sychtit Charlis Sturgeounis wark with the dene of gild 

 in our conventioun with certane of our brether     xjs 

Item debursit in our commoun caus aganis Charlis Sturgeoun    xviijs 

Item debursit to David Huchesone sklater in part of payment    xlj li 

Item mair for ane pynt of wyne       vjs viijd 

Item debursit in our commoun  caus and pley aganis Charlis Sturgeoun with 

 certane of the maisteris       xvs viijd 

Item mair debursit in the said pley       xs viijd 

Item debursit the samyn day in the said commoun caus    xxixs 

Item debursit for Adameis alhalloweis and candilmes quarteris fe 1593  xls 

Item for Alexander Aytounis saidis termis fe      iiij li 

Summa debursit iijxxxvj li vijs 

 

xxvij august 1594 (sic) 

Item it is comptit betuix James Robesone dekin and the craft as thair foirsaid compt beiris in 

presens of Johne Watt Thomas Millar Williame Symontoun Johne Johnestone and James 

Echlene (Charlis Sturgeon xxiij li quhilk he suld pay to the craft and James  Echlene xx merkis 

for his upsett being compleit) and the said dekin is awand to the craft in presens of the saidis 

auditouris of his comptis the sowme of      twentie fyve pundis vijs iiijd 

 

xxviij october 1593 

Ordanis Robert Purves to deliver to Williame Wrycht his quhinyear agane on setterday at evin 

nixttocum       Adame Gibsone notarius 

 

Secundo may 1593 

The quhilk day George Bradie saidlar band and oblist him self of his awin propir fre will and 

voluntar consent nocht to tak ony saidlar wark upoun hand in tyme cuming under the pane to be 

expellit the libertie of this burcht and to tyne the priviledge of his prenteischip within the samyn 

and ordanis the said George to desist and ceis fra ferder persewing of David Broun tailyeour 
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heirefter befoir the provest and baillies for the making of tua hors dwill weidis and  ordanis the 

said David of his awin fre will and consent to pay instantlie to the beidmen xls for taking upoun 

hand to mak dwill weidis for hors quhilk he can nocht do and pertenit nocht to his craft  

quhairupoun William Symontoun saidlar tuke instrumentis        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.78v]                                                   xvj october 1593 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteis with consent of the lorimeris admittis and has admittit 

Williame Weylandis ane fremanis sone to his assay to wit ane brydill bit of the frenche fassioun 

with lappit cheikis ane pair steirup irnes of the frenche fassioun and ane pair spurreis of the 

frenche fassioun to be maid betuix and the xxv day of december nixttocum  Petir Spens and 

Andro Burrell to be his assay maisteris and keiparis quhairupoun the said Williame tuke 

instrumentis                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij octobris 1593 

The dekin and maisteris ordanis Williame Ckerksone blaksmyth and Andro Jak his prenteis to 

keip  the contentis and heidis of thair indentouris ilkane to utheris conforme thairto in all poyntis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xvj february 1593 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with advyse and consent of the haill lorimeris admittis 

and hes admittit Williame Weylandis foirsaid assay as ane sufficient past maisteris assay and 

thairfoir ressavis and hes ressavit the said Williame in maister and freman of the lorimeris craft 

and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and he payit to James Robesone dekin for his upset 

being ane fremanis sone tuentie merkis and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit ande thairupoun the 

said Williame tuke instrumentis       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiij januar 1594 

Ordanis James Huntar to pay xx s of unlaw to Andro Gottersone beidman for ressaving of 

Johne Holdaneis sword with his geir and to ask the said Johneis forgevenes for the samyn 

                            Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxix januar 1594 

The quhilk day Johne Mosman lorimer in the Potterraw obleist him self of his awin fre will and 

consent nocht to present to the commoun mercat in tyme cuming ony wark bot his awin hand 
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wark and that to be sufficient under the paine of escheitting thairof and the insufficient  geir that 

was takin fra him was gevin againe to him                    A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day Johne Gray loksmyth in Plesance oblist him self of his awin fre will  and 

consent nocht to present to the mercat ony wark in tyme cuming bot his awin hand wark that is 

unsufficient under the pane of escheitting thairof  and wairding of his persone with his awin 

consent nor sall tak of na lokis heirefter within his buith nor yit put on ony lokis of the mercat 

day under the said pane                   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Andro Abernethie elder to pay ane 

unlaw of ten merkis for making of insuffiicient wark to wit ane iron cais harnessing of  trypel 

velvot and ordanis to brek the insufficient manis sadill stok and the said Andro oblist him self of 

his awin fre will  and consent  nocht to wark ony insufficient wark in tyme cuming under the 

pane of escheitting distroying thairof and ordanis Andro  Abernethie younger his sone nocht to 

wark  within the fredome of this burcht at his awin hand or ane maisteris except he be feit with 

his said father  that his said sone sall wark in his said fatheris hous or buyth heirefter sall cumto 

his awin use and na thing thairof to his said soneis use and proffeit except his meit and fie 

[f.79r]allanerlie upoun the quhilkis premissis David Hammiltoun brother of the saidlar craft askit 

and tuke instrumentis  that the said Andro elder oblist him self to observe keip and fulfill the 

premissis of his awin will and consent        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

secundo aprilis 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh dischairgeis Andro 

Castellaw of ferder warking within the fredome of Edinburgh quhill he compleit his service 

promittit be him to Bartilmo Johnestoun dagmakar his former maister at the west port and 

thairefter  decernis the said Andro to  returne and enter againe to Alexander Adamsoneis service 

and compleit the samyn conforme to ane contract maid betuix thame thairupoun quhairupoun 

baith the saidis Bartilmo and Alexander  askit and tuke instrumentis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

decimo aprilis 1594 

The quhilk day Charlis Sturgeoun submittit him self in the dekin and masisteris willis for the 

calling of Williame Liddell vagabond for speiking in thair commoun caus aganis the said Charlis 
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and ordanis him to pay xl s for the said offens and to ask the said Williame forgevenes and to 

drink to him for the samyn quhairupoun the said Williame tuke instrumentis 

                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

xviij aprilis 1594 

 

Ordanis Johne Broun nocht to sell na geir without Johne Thomsoneis consent and ordanis the 

said Johne Broun to deliver to David Lyndsay his four hammermis and ordanis the said  David 

to deliver to the said Johne Broun his haill . . . . quhairupoun Johne Thomsone tuke instrumentis 

                 Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

secundo may 1594 

The quhilk day Thomas Heislope and David Hammiltoun submittit thame to the dekin and 

maisteris anent all contraverseis  betuix thame preceding the dait heirof and the dekinh and 

maisteris ordanis ather of the saidis parteis to tak utheris be the hand and to drink togidder in 

signe and takin of reconciliatioun and to leif togidder heirefter as it becumis christian brotheris 

and gif ony of the saidis parteis dissobeyis this ordinance the dissobeyer salbe presentlie put in 

waird and sall wair? the  indignatioun of the dekin and maisteris and be unlawit 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris with consent of the saidlaris admittis and hes 

admittit James Erskine prenteis to James Johnestoun to his assay to wit ane frenche sadill coverit 

ane manis sadill and ane womanis sadill of the scottis fassioun and deputis Johne Broun and 

Patrik Kennedie his assay maisteris to be maid in James Johnestounis buyth betuix and lambmes 

nixttocum qhairupoun the said James tuke instrumentis   Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xiij July 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the saidlaris admittis and hes admittit 

the foirsaid assay as sufficient and thairfoir admittis and hes ressavit the said James Echline in 

maister and freman of the saidlar craft and he payit xx merkis to James Robesone dekin for his 

upsett and producit his ticket of burgeschip his aith was ressavit quhairupoun he tuke 

instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris admittis and hes admittit Gawine  Furde prenteis to 

David Cas to his assay to wit ane hagbut and ane dag owtred Johne Hadden and Johne 
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Thomsone assay maisteris to be maid in Petir Spensis buyth  befoir mertymes nixtocum 

quhairupoun he tuke instrumentis     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.79v] xiij July 1594 

The dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the dagmakaris admittis and hes admittit Mathew 

Watsone ane fremanis sone his assay to wit ane hagbut ane dag and ane stirup  to be all perfytelie 

outred Alexander Adamsone and David Clerk to be his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid in 

David Casis buyth betuix and mertymes nixttocum  quhairupoun the said Mathew tuke 

instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent and assent of the loksmythis and 

dagmakaris admittis and hes admittit Gawine Frude prenteis to David Cas to his assay to wit ane 

hagbut and dag and ane stirup to be perfytelie  outred  Johne Halden and Johne Thomsone to be 

his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid in Petir Spens buyth betuix and pasche nixttocum 

quhairupoun the said Gawine tuke instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvj Julij 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis George Cas to returne to David 

Edger his maister and compleit his service according to thair conditiounis of feing maid betuix 

thame with consent of the said Georgeis fader and dischairgeis his fader David Cas to ressett his 

said sone heirefter quhill he compleit his said maisteris service  and . . . absence and ordanis the 

said David Edger to geif his said servand thre severall sufficient meltethis in the day with ane 

sufficient bed and bedding and ordanis the said George to be fre fra the said David Edger his 

present maisteris service at his terme to wit mertymes nixttocum his haill service and absence 

being altogidder compleit  quhairupoun David Cas foirsaid fader to the said servand tuke 

instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

The samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis to wairne Quintene Weir yit as of befoir to 

compeir befoir thame at thair nixt conventioun with certificatioun to him and he failze the 

maisteris and the dekin deput will decerne to deliver to Thomas Weir his mowldis agane 

                  A Gibsone 

 

Sexto augusti 1594 
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Dischairgeis Alexander Smyth to wirk with Mathew Smyth quhill he owtred his servand to David 

Lyndesy  quhairupoun the said David tuke instrumentis               A Gibsone 

 

Sexto augusti 1594 

Henrie Smyth 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris of the hammermen decernis and ordanis Alexander Hall 

cutler to redeliver and againe pay to Henrie Smyth cutler xxs money deliverit to him to the said 

Alexander in ailis and part of payment of quhinyear blaidis and the saidis xxs to be payit againe 

betuix and sunnday at evin nixttocum and dischairgeis all uther comptis betuix the saidis parteis 

for quhatsumever caussis preceding the dait heirof              A Gibsone notarius 

 

Decimo septembris 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis to deliver and restour to Thomas 

Weir his mowldis againe to be sawld be him to ony freman within Edinburgh he pleissis and 

ordanis the said Thomas nocht to owtred of his libertie and fredom of the pewderar craft and 

beidmanschip   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.80r]                                             James Robesone dekin 1594   

xxiiij septembris 1594 

The quhilk day Johne Harlaw saidlar is electit and chosin in dekin of the hammermen for ane 

yeir to cum in the chapell at monyest of the maisteris voittis  David Dunyng and Alexander 

Bruce being litit with him 

Followes the names of the xij maisteris 

for the yeir foirsaid 

David Lyndesay   Thomas Baxter ane key  for blaksmythus 

Alexander Bruce   Johne Robesone for cutleris 

Johne Johnestoun elder  ane key   Archibald Rentoull for saidlaris 

Johne Watt  ane key   Alexander Mosman for loksmythis 

Williame Weland   Andro Burall for lorimeris 

Thomas Heislope for armoraris 

James Sibbett for pewdereris 

Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakaris 

 

Secundo octobris 1594 
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Ordanis Edward Hammiltoun to returne to Abrahame Hammiltoun his formar maisteris service 

for sex oulkis nixttocum and ordanis Edward Robesone to pay xxs of unlaw for resetting of the 

said servand and ordanis Abrahame Hammiltoun to deliver agane to the said Edward Robesone 

xxijs viijd instantlie quhilk the said Abrahameis wyf ressavit fra the said Edward Robesone and 

ordanis the said Abrahame to pay to his said servand xiijs iiijd at the ische of the saidis sex oulkis 

quhairupoun the said Abrahame tuke instrumentis     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day decernis and ordanis Johne Thomsone to returne to Thomas Ahannay his 

formar maisteris service quhill his terme and ordanis the said Thomas to pay to his said servand 

his bipast fe within xv dayis nixttocum and ordanis the said Thomas to pay ane unlaw of viijs for 

speiking of prowde wordis in presens of the dekin and maisteris and ordanis Johne Robesone to 

pay ane unlaw of xxs for resetting of the said servand without his said foirmar maisteris licence 

or wairning       A Gibsone 

 

Tertio octobris 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris deceernis and ordanis na maister of thair craft to revele 

rehers publice or declair ony of thair stewitis or ony of thair effeiris spokin or done be thame in 

the chapell efter thay cum out of the samyn in tyme cuming making thair previe effeiris oppin 

and patent to uther personeis under the pane of viijs of unlaw and mair at the discretioun of the 

dekin and maisteris as the offence demandis  quhairupoun Alexander Mosman askit and tuke 

instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Octavo octobris 1594 

The maisteris ordanis the dekin to caus mend the glaswindoeis and ordanis Andro Gottersone to 

be deprivit simplie gif ever he speik ony blasphemous or inuirious wordis or curs or obay or 

warne herefter ather ony of the maisteris collectouris or ony of his brether beidmen because he 

blasphemeit Johne Watt and divers uther maisteris and complenit upoun the collectour to Mr 

David Makgill sen he was last convictit of befoir in inumerabill crymes          A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.80v]                                                 Johne Harlaw dekin  

xv octobris 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittis and hes 

admittit Daniell Broun ane fremanis sone to his assay to wit ane kist lok to be maid in Johne 
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Rossis buyth befoir candilmes nixttocum David Cas and Petir Duncane to be his assay maisteris 

and keiparis  quhairupoun the said Daniell tuke instrumentis             A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittis and hes 

admittit Mungo Burall ane fremanis sone to his assay to wit ane brydill bit of the frenche 

fassioun ane pair sterrup irnes of the frenche fassioun and ane pair spurris of the frenche 

fassioun to be maid befoir candilmes nixttocum in umquhile Abrahame Purves buyth Williame 

Weland and George Rannaldsone to be his assay maisteris and keiparis  quhairupoun the said 

Mungo tuke instrumentis        A Gibsone 

 

xxx octobris 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the cutleris admittis and 

hes admittit Johne Quhyte prenteis to umquhile Johne Robesone cutler to his assay to wit ane 

furneist quhynyear to be maid befoir candilmes nixttocum in Johne Robesoneis buyth  Alexander 

Thomsone and Alexander Robesone to be his assay maisteris and keiparis  quhairupoun the said 

Johne Quhyte askit and tuke instrumentis                   A Gibsone 

 

xxj novembris 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill pewdereris 

admittis and hes admittit Johne Weir prenteis to Quintene Weir pewderer to his assay as use is of 

the said craft to wit ane basing and ane lawar his assay maisteris and keiparis to be Lawrence 

Merser and James Sabbeit to be maid in umquhile Johne Weir elderis buyth befoir candilmes 

nixttocum  quhairupoun the said Johne Weir younger askit and tuke instrumentis 

                   A Gibsone 

 

Octavo octobris 1594 

Ordanis Johne Johnestoun elder to pay xxs of unlaw for bying and selling of unfremenis lorimer 

wark  quairupoun Andro Burall tuke instrumentis                 A Gibsone 

 

decimoquinto decembris 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris admittis and hes admittit Michael Pumphray beidman  

and ordanis him to keip the ordour quhill the collectour sall prescrive to him and to frequent the 

prayaris under the pane of deprivatioun and ordanis all the rest of the beidmen to be suciectt to 

the samyn law because the collectour complenit that thay observe nocht the usit ordour and 
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hour of the prayeris and ordanis  the dekin Johne Harlaw to geif to Robert Purves thre pundis 

quarterlie ay and quhill  he obtene ane beidmanschip and ordanis no promeis to be maid in tyme 

cuming of ony beidmanschip befoirhand for no requist ay and quhill ane of the beidmen deceis 

and than that the beidmanschip to be gevin and no sunear   Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xvij decembris 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris admittis and hes admittit with advyis and consent of the 

culteris Johne Quhyte culteraris assay quhynyear without contraversie and he producit his ticket 

of burgeschip and Thomas Heislope is cautionar for his upsett to wit fourtie pundis and the said 

Johneis aith was ressavit  quhairupoun the said Johne Quhyte askit and tuke instrumentis 

                 Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxviij januarij 1594 

The saidis xl li upsett was payit to Johne Harlaw dekin and Thomas Heislope is deschairgeit of 

his cautionarie  quhairupoun the said Thomas tuke instrumentis            A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.81r]                                              Johne Harlaw dekin 1594 

xvij decembris 1594 

Ordanis Williame Cranstoun cautionar for Williame Beg to pay to Ritchard  Hardy blaksmyth 

xxiijs within xv dayis nixttocum      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day James Richertsone saidlar promitit to pay to Thomas Huchesone armorar in 

the cannogait thre pundis mony as cautionar for ane inglisman callit Richertsone for the price of 

ane sword to be payit betuix and the first day of januar nixttocum            A Gibsone notarius 

 

ultimo decembris 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the pewderaris admittis and hes 

admittit Johne Weiris pewderaris assay basing and lawar as ane sufficient past maisteris assay and 

thairfoir admittis and hes ressavit the said Johne Weir in maister and freman of the pewderar 

craft  and ordanis him to wirk na wark in his awin buyth quhill he first producit his ticket of 

burgeschip and he payit to Johne Harlaw dekin for his upsett fourtie pundis and his aith of 

fidelitie was ressavit  quhairupoun the said Johne Weir tuke instrumentis   A Gibsone 

 

xxviij januarij 1594 
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The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the loksmythis and dagmakaris 

admittis and hes admittit Mathew Watsoneis assay hagbut dag and snap perfytelie owtred as ane 

sufficient assay of the said airt allanerlie and thairfoir admittis and hes admittit the said Mathew 

being ane fremanis sone maister and freman of the said airt and he payit xx merkis to the dekin 

for his upsett producit his ticket of burgeschip of the dait            his aith was ressavit and sall 

wirk no uther wark heirefter nor he producit in his assay nor sall haif na servand that can wirk 

uther wark in tyme cuming quhairupoun baith the said Mathew  Watsone and als William 

Welandis lorimer for thair awin partis respectivelie askit and tuke instrumentis  

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the loksmythis and 

dagmakaris admittis and hes admittit Gawine Frudis assay hagbut dag  and snap perfytlie owtred 

as ane sufficient past assay of the said airt allanerlie and thairfoir admittis and hes admittit the 

said Gawine in maister and freman of the said airt and he payit to Johne Harlaw dekin xl libis for 

his upsett being ane fremanis prenteis and his aith was ressavit and David Cas his maister is 

becum cautionar  for productioun of his ticket of burgeschip befoir he sett up buyth and the said 

Gawine sall releif his said cautionar and maister thairanent and his said maister is alsua cautionar 

that he sall haif no servand nor prenteis quhill he producit first his said ticket of burgeschip 

quhilk the said Gawine promittit to do and upoun the premissis the said Gawine askit and tuke 

instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.81v]                                               xxviij januarij 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent and advyis of the loksmythis admittis and 

hes admittit Daniell Brounis assay lok as ane sufficient past maisteris assay and thiarfoir admittis 

and hes ressavit the said Daniell in maister and freman of the loksmyth craft and he producit his 

ticket of burgeschip his aith was ressavit and he payit for his upsett being ane fremanis sone to 

Johne Harlaw dekin xx merkis upoun the quhilkis premissis the said Daniell askit and tuke 

instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Thomas Trottar to pay xls of unlaw for blaspheming of Abrahame 

Hammiltoun saying that he had stollin fra the craft at the compting of the lawing in Leith xxxi s 

quhilk was knawin be the dekin and maisteris nocht to be of vertue 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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quarto february 1594 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittis and hes admittit 

Mungo Burallis assay being ane brydell bit of the frenche fassioun ane pair of stairupirnis of the 

frenche fassioun and ane pair of spuris of the frenche fassioun as ane sufficient  past maisteris 

assay and thairfoir the saidis dekin and maisteris with consent of the saidis haill lorimeris admittis 

and hes admittit the said Mungo in maister and freman of the lorimer craft and he producit his 

ticket of burgeschip and payit xx merkis for his upsett being ane fremanis sone to Johne Harlaw 

dekin his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he protestit that na lorimer be admittit heirefter except 

he produce als sufficient ane assay as he did and upoun the premissis the said Mungo tuke 

instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Septimo mertii 1594 

The quhilk day the maisteris of the hammermen be thair universall voitis hes electit and chosin 

and be thir presentis electtit and presentlie chesis Johne Watt  Thomas Millar and Williame 

Symontoun thair brether of craftis to assist fortifie and concur with Johne Harlaw  thair pesent 

dekin in thair commoun caussis aganis the suburbis  of this burcht for defens of thair awld 

liberteis therof and the saidis maisteris bindis and oblissis thame and promittis to allow all 

expenssis the said present dekin and his saidis thre coadijtouris sal happin to deburs heirefter in 

solisitatioun and defens of thair commoun caussis quhatsumever unto the fynall end decisioun 

thairof  quhairupoun the said dekin tuke instrumentis 

                                                      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus ac scriba dictis actis 

  

Generall 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Lowis to rander agane to 

Thomas Windeyettis his xij cranpottis and ane fische hand for ane sword or ellis the price therof 

gif the samyn be sauld and put away and to ask the said Thomas forgevenes for resetting of his 

said geir fra his prenteis and ordanis the said Johne and all utheris maisteris nocht to commmit 

the lyke offenssis in tyme cuming under the pane of xls and restoring of the geir againe or price 

therof sa oft as ony maister or servand offendis thairintill             A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item ordanis Johne Lowis above writtin to pay xxs of unlaw for the offenssis abone specifyt 

instantlie                 Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.82r]                                             Johne Harlaw dekin 1594 
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Septimo mertij 1594 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris electis and chesis and hes be thir presentis electit and chesit 

Johne Watt Thomas Millar and Williame Symontoun to assist and concur with Johne Harlaw 

dekin in solisitatioun and defens of thair commoun caussis aganis the suburbis and promittis and 

hes promittit to allow thair expenssis quhatsumever to be debursit be thame therupoun unto the 

fynall end and deciding therof 

In margin: twyss writtin                A Gibsone notarius 

 

xiij mertij 1594 

Generall 

The dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Abrahame Abercrumby Patrik Kenniddie and 

Johne Broun being submittit in thair willis to pay ilk ane of thame ane unlaw of four pundis and 

to ask the dekin and maisteris forgevenes for trubling of thame and for declynyng of befoir fra 

thair jugement aganis thair aith of fidelitie causing thame to produce thair buik befoir the baillies 

and ordanis thame nor na uther hammermen to committ the lyke offenssis in tyme cuming 

under gritter paneis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

primo aprilis 1595 

Ordanis David Cas to deliver to David Edger fyve stokis befoir setterday at evin nixttocum and 

ordanis Petir Spens to pay to the said David Edger within xv dayis nixttocum for irne xxxvjs viijd 

and ordanis Mathew Watsone to pay to the said David Edger within tua dayis nixttocum for irne 

xiiijs vjd and ordanis Johne Halden to pay to the said David within xv dayis nixttocum for irne 

xixs iijd      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Abrahame Hammiltoun to pay to the gentillman his crown againe 

instantlie quhilk he ressavit in arlis of wark and als ordanis the said Abrahame to pay xxxijs of 

unlaw and dispenssis with the sterking up of his buyth dore and wairding of him and als ordanis 

the said Abrahame to ask the dekin and maisteris forgevenes for speiking of proude iniurious 

wordis to the dekin as was provin      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

octavo aprilis 1595 

The dekin and maisteris ordanis Henrie Smyth cutler to pay four pundis of unlaw for bying of 

unfremenis wark and dispenssis with the escheitting therof because he was nocht complenit 

upoun of befoir and the said Henrie oblist him self of his awin will and consent nocht to 
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committ the lyke offenssis heirefter under the pane contenit in the ordinance maid theranent  

quhilk ordinance ordanis the cutleris to observe  heirefter under the pane contenit therintill 

quhairupoun Johne Robesone tuke instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item ordanis the dekin to geif to George Broun saidlar to help him in his present girt neid 

twentie pundis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.82v]                                                 ultimo maij 1595 

The quhilk day Andro Burall Mungo Burall and Daniell Broun for thame selffis and thair 

complices on the ane part and Gawine Frud and Mathew Watsone for thame selffis and thair 

complices on the uther part band and oblist thame selffis of thair awin fre willis and consentis 

nocht to invaid  invest nor trubill utheris in word or deid herefter for ony caussis bipast 

quhatsumever under the pane of ten pundis to be payit be the offendaris to the hospitall of the 

Magdalene chapell and to be takin up but favour be Johne Watt William Symontoun Johne 

Johnestoun and Alexander Bruce thair arbitouris to be distribut be thame to thair beidmen 

within the said hospitall quhilk arbitouris decernit and ordanit the saidis parteis to schaik handis 

togidder and to drink togidder in signe and taikin of thair reconciliatioun ilk ane to utheris 

quhairupoun Andro Burrall askit and tuke instrumentis   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Sextene July 1595 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Andro Hammiltoun to serve David 

Hammiltoun his maister for bipast absence precedeing the dait heirof foirsaid twentie oulkis 

allanerlie quhilkis xx oulkis ordanis the said Andro to fulfill to his said maister efter the first day 

of september nixttocum at quhilk first day of september the said Andro prenteischip rynnis out 

and is compleit and ordanis the said David to interteine his said prenteis during the foirsaid space 

sufficientlie as effeiris and this decreit the dekin and the said David hes subscrivit 

 

xxij July 1595 

Ordanis Archibald Hammiltoun to rander to Williame Liddall his sword his raik heid and tua 

peckis of coillis befoir setterday at even nixttocum and gif the said Archibald hes ony thing to lay 

to the said Williameis chairge ordanis the said Archibald to complene be ane bill 

                A Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day ordanis George Nicolsone to be wairdit quhill he compt and rekin with 

Adame Hammiltoun his maister and pay to him the thing he is awand to the said Adame 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Robert Abercrumby Johne Johnestoun Williame Cranstoun and 

Williame Weland to speik Abrahame Hammiltoun and decernis him to rander to the gentillman 

his croun againe that he ressavit  in ayles of wark langsyne and als decernis the said Abrahame to 

pay to the dekin xxxvjs that he is awand to him and gif  he will nocht obey the saaidis four 

personis counsall to him ordanis him to be wairdit     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxix July 1595 

Ordanis George Nicolsone yit as of befoir to be wairdit quhill he  compt and rekin with Adame 

Hammiltoun his formair maister and pay to him iijs and ordanis Abrahame Hammiltoun to be 

wairdit for his dissobedience divers tymes being personalie lawfullie wairnit and compereit nocht 

befoir dekin and maisteris      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Secundo septembris 1595 

Admittis Robert Purves in beidman conforme to his supplicatioun gevin in  be him the fyft day 

of december 1594 and dischairgeis the dekin to geif him ony mair silver heirefter  and ordanis 

the said Robert to keip the ordour of the fundatioun presentlie usit   Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.83r]                                                 Johne Haelaw dekin 

nono septembris 1595 

Ordanis Johne Johnestoun elder to compeir befoir the dekin and maisteris and compt and rekin 

with Williame Inglis his prenteis instantlie or ellis licencis the said Williame to wirk quhair he 

pleissis quhill the said Johne complene upoun him  quhairupoun the said Williame tuke 

instrumentis               A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the quhilk day Abrahame Abercrumby Johne Broun and Patrik Kennedie saidlaris gaif in 

thair supplicatioun that they had payit to Andro Gottersone beidman iiij li for thair unlawis in 

part of payment therof and that thay had tynt of the reid ledder that thay bocht for the quhilk 

thay wer committit as is befoir writtin with the quhilk supplicatioun  the dekin and maisteris 

being advisit and considdering thair tynsell remittit and frelie forgaif thame the rest of thair 

unlawis befoir specifyt quhairupoun the said Abrahame tuke instrumentis   A Gibsone 
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xvj septembris 1595 

The quhilk day Johne Watt is electit and chosin in dekin in the magdalene chapell for ane yeir to 

cum Johne Harlaw and Alexander Bruce being lytis with him    Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

The names of the xij maisteris for the yeir foirsaid 

David Lyndesay    Thomas Baxter  ane key for blaksmythis 

Johne Harlaw   Williame Symontoun ane key for saidlaris 

Williame Raa Thomas Menzeis for cutleris 

Archibald Hammiltoun Hew Mekiliohne ane key for loksmythis 

Petir Spens Johne Callender for lorimeris 

Thomas Windeyettis ane key  for armoraris 

James Sibbett for pewdereris 

Johne Patersone for scheithmakaris 

 

Secundo octobris 1595 

The quhilk day Samuell Thomsone and Alexander Thomsone admittit to thair assay be the dekin 

and xij maisteris with consentis of the cutleris and ordanis Williame Raa younger to mak his  

assay betuix and mertymes nixttocum Alexander Bruce and Johne Robesone assay maisteris to 

the said Samuell and Alexander Robesone and Thomaas Menzeis assay maisteris to the said 

Alexander Thomsone to be maid in thair awin buythis and Thomas Millar and Henrie Smyth 

assay maisteris to William Raa to be maid in his faderis buyth quhairupoun the saidis Samuell and 

Alexander Thomsone askit and tuke instrumentis        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Wark to wirk to Thomas Heislope 

his maister quhill witsonday nixttocum and to dicht and grynd swordis of all sortis sufficientlie 

with his awin stuf at the sicht of Thomas Windeyetis for ilk blaid xxviijd and to be fre at 

witsonday nixttocum without ferder wairnyng and ordanis him to wark na uther wark quhill the 

said terme bot his said [f.83v] maisteris allanerlie and ordanis him to wark owther on the foir? 

gait or blakhous as his said maister pleissis best and ordanis his wages to be payit ouklie upoun 

the quhilk premissis the saidis parteis tuke and askit  instrumentis  

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Tertio octobris 1595 
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The quhilk day the dekin amd xij maisteris with advis and consent of the loksmythis admittis and 

hes admittit Johne Gilchreist loksmyth ane fremanis sone to his assay to wit ane kist lok and  

deputis Alexander Mosman and David Broun to be his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid in 

his umquhile gudsiris buyth within ane moneth or therby quhairupoun the said Johne tuke and 

askit instrumentis   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

quarto novembris 1595 

Ordanis to tak out of the box thre scoir pundis to gief to David Huchesone sklaiter for his 

bounteth by and attour the tua hundreth merkis quhilkis he gat of befoir for sklaitting of the 

chapell and the collectouris chalmer with new skleaittis and for furnissing of all materiallis therto 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Xs to a pure man 

Item the samyn day ordanis the dekin to geif to ane lipper man for Godis saik ten schillingis 

      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Sexto novembris 1595 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with advys and consent of the haill loksmythis admittis 

and hes admittit Johne Gilchreistis assay lok as perfytlie qualifyt assay and thairfoir admittis and 

hes ressavit the said Johne in maister and freman of the said craft and he payit to Johne Watt 

dekin xx merkis for his upsett being ane fremanis sone and producit his ticket of burgeschip and 

his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and thairupoun the said Johne tuke instrumentis 

        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxv novembris 1595 

The quhilk day the maisteris ordanis to geif to Dorathie Watt relict of umquhile Williame Scott 

cutler for Godis saik aucht merkis 

 

xxv novembris 1595 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the culteris admittis and 

hesadmittit Samuell Thomsone and Alexander Thomsoneis assay quhinyearis as qualifytlie 

wrocht and thairfoir admittis and hes ressavit the said Samuell and Alexander in maisteris and 

fremen of the cutler craft and ilk ane of thame payit xx merkis for thair upsettis to the dekin 
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being fremenis soneis and thair aith was ressavit and promittit to produce thair tichet of 

burgeschipis befoir michaelmes nixttocum  quhairupoun  they tuke and askit instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent and advyis of the haill armoraris 

admittis and hes admittit David Heislope armorar ane fremanis sone to his assay to wit ane 

graithit sworde  Johne  Wrycht and Thomas [f.84r] Windeyetis to be his assay maisteris and 

keiparis to be maid in George Heislope his faderis buyth befoir fastynisevin nixttocum  

quhairupoun the said David tuke instrumentis       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xj decembris 1595 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and twelf maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill armoraris 

admittis and hes admittit David Heislopeis assay graithit sword as ane sufficient past maister 

assay qualifytlie wrocht and thairfoir admittis and hes ressavit the said David in maister and 

freman of the armorar craft and he payit to Johne Watt dekin xx merkis for his upsett being ane 

fremanis sone and producit his ticket of burgeschip of the dait               and his aith of fidelitie 

was ressavit  quhairupoun the said David askit and tuke instrumentis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xvj decembris 1595 

The quhilk day the dekin and twelf maisteris admittis and hes admittit Johne Broun scheirsmyth 

sone in law to umquhile James Cranstoun pewderer burges and freman of Edinburgh to his assay 

to wit ane pair skynneris scheiris and ane pair tailyeour scheiris Williame Raa and Patrik 

Kenneddy to be his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid in his awin buyth within xx dayis 

nixttocum  quhairupoun the said Johne Broun tuke instrumentis    A Gibsone 

 

xix january 1595 

The quhilk day Andro Hammiltoun protestit that xx oulkis service that he was awand to David 

Hammiltoun his maister was compleitlie owtrun and therupoun the said Andro tuke instrumentis 

befoir Johne Watt dekin Alexander Aytoun thair officiar and Adame Gibsone notar public 

    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xx january 1595 
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The quhilk day comperit personalie Johne Hammiltoun merchand burges of Edinburgh and 

band and oblist him self of his awin consent to stand still cautioner for Andro hammiltoun 

prenteis to David Hammiltoun saidlar for the sowmes that he had ressavit in his maisteris name 

fra Robert Hammiltoun in Hammiltoun callit Robert of the croce to wit ten pundis and fra Jeane 

Hammiltoun lady Spot eldar to wit xix li with all uther thingis the said David can lay to his 

prenteissis chairge contening his lawtie preceding the dait heirof quhairupoun the said David 

Hammiltoun tuke instrumentis befoir Johne Watt dekin Thomas Windeyetis David Lyndesay 

Thomas Baxter and Johne Patersone maisteris of the hammermen craftis  

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Item the samyn day the said David Hammiltoun of his awin fre will dischairgeis Andro 

Hammiltoun his prenteis simplie of all service he can clame fra him in tyme cuming quhairupoun 

the said Andro tuke instrumentis witnessis foirsaidis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.84v]  xxij january 1595 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill pewdereris 

admittis and hes admittit Cornelius Weir pewderer being ane fremanis sone to his assay to wit 

ane basing and ane lawer to be maid in his awin buyth within xiiij dayis nixttocum Lawrence 

Merser and James Sibbet his assay maisteris and keiparis quhairupoun the said Cornelius tuke 

instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiiij february 1595 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consnt  of the haill pewdereris 

admittis and hes admittit Cornelius Weiris pewdereris assay basing and lawer as ane sufficient 

qualifyt maisteris assay and thairfoir admittis and hes admittit and ressavit the said Cornelius in 

maister of the said craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip his aith of fidelitie was ressavit 

and payit toJohne Watt dekin xx merkis for his upsett with the assay drink being ane fremanis 

sone and payit the clerkis and officeris dewities lawgelie  quhairupoun the said Cornelius tuke 

instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xvij february 1595 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris admittis and hes admittit Johne Broun scheirsmyth 

assay skynman scheiris and tailyeour scheiris as ane qualifyt assay and thairfoir admittis and hes 
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ressavit the said Johne Broun in maister and freman of the scheirsmyth craft and he payit xx 

meerkis to Johne Watt dekin for his upsett mairyand ane fremanis dochter his aith of fidelitie 

was ressavit and promittit to produce his ticket of burgeschip befoir he sett up buyth within 

Edinburgh  quhairupoun the said Johne Broun tuke instrumentis         Adamus Gibsone notarius 

in margin: lent to the beidmen his xx merkis 

 

Item the samyn day electis and chesis Robert Abercrumby Thomas Millar William Symontoun 

Alexander Bruce and Alexander Adamsone to concur with the dekin to wait upoun the pley 

aganis the suburbis and to help the beidmen to complene upoun the lord Somervell and the 

expenssis to be allowit 

in margin: expenssis to be allowit 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the cutleris admittis 

and hes admittit James Thomsone ane fremanis sone  and prenteis to Henrie Smyth cutler to his 

assay to wit ane furneist quhinyear to be maid in Henrie Smythis buyth betuix and pasche 

nixttocum Thomas Meinzeis and Johne Robesone to be his assay maisteris and keiparis 

quhairupoun the said James Thomsone tuke instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day lent be the dekin and maisteris to the collectour and beidmen twentie four 

pundis quherof was  ressavit fra Johne Broun scheirsmyth xx merkis and fra Robert Weir in part 

of payment of his upsett xv merkis quhilk xxiiij libis collectour and beidmen band thame to pay 

agane to the saidis dekin and maisteris of the first money thay sal happin to ressave fra the lord 

Somervell  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus ac collectour dictorum  elimosinarum qui 

per presentes has meis literas obligo me … . solvere . . .  et rediliberare predictis xxiiij liberas 

predictos ut . . . . . . . . .                   Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.85r]                                                   Johne Watt dekin 

xviij february 1595 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill pewdereris admittis 

and hes admittit Robert Weir pewderer ane fremanis sone to his assay to wit ane basing and ane 

lawer to be maid in umquhile Quinten Weir his faderis buyth  within ane moneth nixttocum  

Lawrence Merser and Johne Weir his assay maisteris and keiparis  quhairupoun the said Robert 

Weir tuke instrumentis     Ita est Adsamus Gibsone notarius 
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xxiiij february 1595 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the armoraris admittis and 

hes admittit Johne Henrysone sone in law to David Lyndesay blaksmyth and freman of the 

burgh to his assay to wit ane graithit sworde to be maid in Thomas Heislope blaksmythis buyth 

betuix and pasche nixttocum and deputis Johne Wrycht and Thomas Heislope to be his assay 

maisteris and keiparis quhairupoun the said Johne Henrysone askit and tuke instrumentis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

penultimo mertii 1596 

The quhilk day Walter Prestoun prenteis to Abrahame Abercrumby saidlar payit 

 for his interes to the craft to Johne Watt       xxs 

Item the samyn day George Heislope prenteis to George Heislope armorar payit 

 for his interes to the craft to Johne Watt       xxs 

 

xx aprilis 1596 

Item the samyn day Williame Lindesay prenteis to Johne Henrisone armorar 

 payit to Johne Watt dekin for the interes to the craft     xxs 

 Item Patrik Andersone payit to the dekin for James Lennox his prenteis 

 interes to the craft       xxs 

 

penultimo february 1595 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with consent of the haill armoraris admittis and hes 

admittit Johne Henrysone armoraris assay to wit ane graithit sword as qualifytlie wrocht and 

thairfoir admittis and hes ressavit the said Johne in maister and freman of the armorar craft and 

he payit xx merkis  for his upsett mariand ane fremanis dochter of the hammermen craftis with 

his assay drink as use is and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith of fidelitie was 

ressavit quhairupoun the said Johne Henrysone askit and tuke instrumentis  

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item  debursit the samyn day at the admissioun of the said assay be the dekin fyftie s 

 

quarto mertij 1595 

Admittit 
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The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the maist part of the saidlaris admittis 

and hes admittit James Somervell prenteis to umquhile Quintene [sic] pewderer to his assay to 

wit ane basing and ane lawar Cornelius Weir and failyeing of him Johne Weir and Johne Wilsone 

his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid betuix and pasche nixttocum in Johne Weiris buyth 

quhairupoun the said James tuke and askit instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

secundo mertij 1595 

Item debursit to the dekin in presens of mony maisteris    four pundis 

[f.85v] 

penultimo mertij 1596 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris admittis and hes admittit Johne Ormestoun 

scheirsmyth to his assay to wit ane pair tailyeour scheiris and ane pair of skynar scheiris to be 

maid befoir witsonday nixttocum  his assaay maisteris to be David Lyndesay and Archibald 

Hammiltoun to be maid in his awin buyth  quhairupoun the said Johne Ormestoun tuke 

instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Assay past 

Item the samyn day the dekin amd xij maisteris with consent of the pewdereris admittis and hes 

ressavit Robert Weir pewdereris assay lawar and basing as ane sufficient past maister  assay and 

he payit for his upsett being ane fremanis sone to  Johne Watt dekin xx merkis with his assay 

drink as use is quhilk was sumptuous  in respect of the grit derth for the tyme and he producit 

his ticket of burgeschip  his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit the clarkis and officiaris usit 

dewteis and therupoun tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Johne Hog prenteis to James Sibbett pewderer payit to Johne Watt dekin 

 for his interes  to the craft       xxs 

  with the clerkis and officiris usit dewteis to wit     iiijs 

Item the dekin and maisteris electis and chesis David Lyndesay and James Johnestoun in 

collectouris for merche and aprile 1596 

 

Johne Harlawis ressait jajvc lxxxxiiij lxxxxv yeiris as followes 

Item imprimis fra David Edger dagmakar for Thomas Edger his prenteisis interes 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Williame Welandis lorimer for Williame Smyth his prenteis   xxs 
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Item fra David Clerk dagmakar for his prenteis Alexander Scott   xxs 

Item fra Alexander Robesone cutler for Williame Reid his prenteis   xxs 

Item fra Alexander Bruce cutler for his prenteis Williame Bruce   xxs 

Item fra Mathew Watsone dagmakar for hs prenteis     xxs 

   in margin:  he left the craft 

Item fra James Erskine cutler for David Reid his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Johne Weir pewderer for Johne Watsone his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra Johne Weir for his upsett as is befoir writtin     xl libis 

Item fra Johne Spens halbertmakar in Leith for our part of his upsett   x li 

Item fra Johne Quhyte cutler for his upsett as is befoir writtin    xl libis 

Item fra Gawine Frude for his upsett as is befoir writtin    xl libis 

Item fra Mathew Watsone for his upsett as is befoir writtin             xiij li vjs viijd 

Item fra Daneill Broun for his upsett as is befoir writtin              xiij li vjsviijd  

Item fra Mungo Burall for his upsett as is befoir writtin             xiij li vjs viijd 

Item fra James Erskine saidlar for his upsett as is befoir writtin            xiij li vjs viijd 

 
Annuallis 

Nudreis wynd 
       vi li 
Castelhill 
       xxxs 
Sellar maill 
       xlixs 
Henrysoneis anuall       xxs 

Sua ijcij li vs viijd 
 
 [f.86r]                                              Johne Watt dekin 1596 

 

Johne Harlawis debursing 1594 1595 as followes being dekin 1594 1595 

Item in the first quarter the dekin was presentit to the counsell be Thomas Millar 

 Williame Symontoun Alexander Adamesone Johne Johnestoun and Alexander  

 Bruce in Alexander Stewartis hous       xxxvjs viijd 

Item debursit to Johne Weir messinger to gang to the lord Hammiltoun with  

 our letteris of captioun upoun the lord Somervell     vjs viijd 

Item mair debursit in seiking to tak the lord Somervell in Johne Twedeis hous  

 for ane pynt of beir       xxxd 

Item debursit for caryng of the kingis(?) supplicatioun and chairge to the lord 

 Somervell to pay the beidmen       vjs viijd 
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Item to ane warkman for caryng of the girt box out of James Robesoneis hous 

 to Johne Harlaw dekin hous       viijd 

Item debursit to the commoun clerk and commoun officiar for thair usit dewteis 

 and feis quhilk umquhile James Robesone sauld haif payit and is nocht contenit 

 in his comptis       xiijs viiijd 

Item debursit to Robert Purves at the craftis comand the v of december 1594  iij li 

Item debursit quhen Robert Creich oversman in Leith come up to Edinburgh 

 to mak ane advertisment of the admissioun of Johne Spens halbertmakar to be 

 admittit freman in Leith the xxvij of december 1594 for breid and wyne with  

 the said Robert and uther maisteris       xxs 

Item debursit the last day of december quhen I yeid to Leith at the admissioun 

 of the said Johne Spens in freman ane number of our maisteris being with me 

 and the maisteris of Leith       v li 

Item debursit at the craftis command the viij day of januar 1594 to George 

 Broun to support him in his girt mister       xx li 

Item debursit at the craftis command to Mungo Bankis toun officar that 

 umquhile James Robesone sauld haif payit for his fe     xxs 

Item debursit  to David Huchesone sklater the xxiij of januar 1594 at 

 the craftis command       xl libis  

Item debursit the samyn day in Agnes Fairleis at the delivering of the 

 saids xl li to the said David  Johne Watt Thomas Millar Alexander Bruce 

 Thomas Heislope Johne Robesone and Williame Welandis being all present 

 with me        liijs iiijd 

Item gevin to Mr James Hay servand to Mr Alexander Guthrie for the laird of 

 Leyis decreit producit be the dene of gild and for his counsall  in our favouris xiijs iiijd 

Item gevin to Mr Alexander Guthrie for his subscriving of the said decreit  vjs viijd 

Item debursit in Alexander Stewartis the xxvj of januar 1594 Johne Watt  

 Williame Symontoun with uther sundrie maisteris being ther quha was 

 of befoir convenit for the craftis effairis       lvijs 

[f.86v]Item debursit upoun the xxviij day of januar at the admissioun of the 

 thre young maisteris at tua sundrie tymes in Agnes Fairleis in presens of mony 

 maisteris       iij li xs 

Item debursit in Alexander Stewartis Johne Watt Williame Symontoun George 

 Heislope Thomas Heislope William Welandis Thomas Windeyettis with uther 
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 maisteris quha was convenit and daylie occupyit in defence of our action aganis 

 the subwist(?) the xvj day of februar       iij li  xvjs 

Item mair debursit in Alexander Stewartis quhen we put in ane hundreth merkis 

 in the box the xx day of februar in presens  of  xij maisteris at thair command v li vjs viijd 

Item debursit upoun the viij  xv and xxij dayis of februar for the sklaiteris 

 servand drink silver       xvjs 

Item debursit the xxviij day of februar in Alexander Stewartis Johne Watt Williame 

 Symontoun Thomas Millar Alexander Bruce Thomas Windeyettis Johne and Alexander 

 Robesoneis Williame Welandis with uther maisteris in persewing the . . . . .  and 

 swordslipperis       iij li xviijs 

Item the last day of februar in Alexander Stewartis Johne Watt Thomas 

 Millar Williame Symontoun Alexander Bruce Thomas Heislope Thomas 

 Windeyettis Johne Wrycht Johne Robesone Hectour Davidsone with uther 

 maisteris in persewing of the men of the cannogait     iiij li vs 

Item  to Robert Purves the first day of merche at the maisteris commandis  iij li 

Item gevin to David Huchesone skleater the vij day of merche at the maisteris 

 commandis       xx l 

Item gevin to Mr Alexander Guthrie the samyn day     v li 

Item mair debursit in Thomas Fischaris  the samyn day  Johne Watt Williame 

 Symontoun and Thomas Millar being present     xxxvjs vjd 

Item debursit the xiiij day of merche 1594 in Alexander Stewartis in defens of  

 our commoun caus aganis the cannogait Johne Watt Williame Symontoun 

 Thomas Millar being present with uther maisteris for our disiounis   xxxijs vjd 

Item debursit the samyn day efter noun for the samyn personeis   xxxvjs 

Item gevin to James Bynning officer to wait upoun ws and to serve ws the 

 samyn day       iiijs 

Item gevin to ane officer to put Patrik Kennedie saidlar and his complices in 

 waird for dissobedience       xs 

Item debursit in Robert Prestounis Johne Watt Thomas Millar Williame 

 Symontoun Thomas Heislope Thomas Windeyettis with uther maisteris 

 in the commoun caus the xvj day of merche      iij li xjs vjd 

Item the samyn day gevin to Adame to by paper     ijs 

Item gevin to Johne Andro the xx day of merche for our commoun caus 

 ane crown  of the sun  price        iij li iijs 
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Item mair gevin to his servand to write ane bill to gef in befoir the lordis  xs 

Item debursit the samyn day in Alexander Stewartis  Johne Watt Williame 

 Symontoun and Thomas Millar for our disioneis     xxviijs 

[f.87r]                                          Johne Watt dekin 1596 

Item debursit that samyn nyt in Robert Prestounis     xxxiijs vjd 

Item debursit the xxj day of merche in the morning for wyne and bread to James  

 Winrame in James Patersones tavern       vs vjd 

Item gevin to Alexander Dowglas messenger the samyn day in Agnes Fairleis 

 for his  pains with the wyne       xxxs 

Item gevin to Johne Androis man for the copying of the letter that was gevin 

 in befoir the secret counsall quhen we war remittit to the lordis of sessioun  xs 

Item gevin to Johne Andro the xxij day of merche for the extract of the decreit v li 

Item gevin to Robert Purves the xxx day of aprile     iij li 

Item gevin to the skleateris servandis of drink silver the xxvh day of junij 1595 xxijs 

Item gevin to thre of the saidis sklateris servandis the v day of julij in drink silver xs 

Item for ane bill to call David Huchesone skleater     vijd 

Item gevin the xij day of julij quhen the contract betuix ws and the said David 

 was registrat       xs 

Item to Mr Johne Henrysone for extracting of the said contract out of the register vjs viijd 

Item to Mr Alexander Guthrie to subscrive the said contract extractit   vjs viijd 

Item gevin to Johne Eistoun wrytar for ane bill and letteris therupoun   xiijs viijd 

Item gevin to Mr Johne Laing for signitting of the letteris aganis David Huchesone xxjs viijd 

Item gevin to Gilbert Bartilmo to support him in his seiknes    xxs 

Item gevin to Alexander Aytoun our officer to  support him    iiij li 

Item to the commoun scribe and commoun officer to the haill dekynis for thair  

 usit yeiris fe for our part thairof       xiijs iiijd 

Item for rigging stane to the chapell       xls 

Item to Mungo Bankis toun officer for his tua yeiris fe    xls 

Item to Robert Purves at your commandis for his ferder quarter payment  iiij li 

Item gevin to Adame Gibsone for his yeiris fe in James Robesonis tyme 

 quhilk was unpayit at the said Jamesis deceis      iiij li 

Item to Adame Gibsone for his yeiris fe in my tyme     iiij li 

Item to Alexander Aytoun for his yeiris fe       viii li 

Item to Adame Gibsone for his maister of wirkschip and for drink he debursit 
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 the tyme of theiking of the chapell       iiij li 

Item for ane sword to Mr Alexander Guthrie      v li 

Summa of the haill debursing is jciiixxxviij li  xiiijs viijd 

 

Secundo mertii 1595 

Item restis in Johne Harlawis handis to the craft the tyme he was dekin thre pundis xjs quhilk 

sowme he deliverit and payit to Johne Watt present dekin and sua the said Johne Harlaw is 

simplie exonerit and dischairgit of his haill intromissiounis quhatsumever  quhairupoun he tuke 

instrumentis in presens of the present dekin and mony maister auditouris 

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.87v]                                      primo aprilis 1596 

The quhilk day Robert Lyall and Johne Callander lorimeris band and oblist thame selffis of thair 

awin fre willis and consentis to furneis to the armoraris within this burgh sword gairdis of all 

sortis and the saidis armoraris obliss thame to pay to the saidis lorimeris tua schillingis mair of ilk 

pece of gairdis to unfremen providing that the saidis fremenis lorimer wark be as sufficient as the 

unfremenis wark is quhairupoun Thomas Windeyettis tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Thomas Young supportit 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis the dekin Johne Watt to geif to Thomas Young saidlar 

for Godis saik four pundis money and he oblist him self of his awin fre will and consent never to 

seik ferdar support of the craftis of the hammermen in ony tyme cuming 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xv aprilis 1596 

Quhoppo 

The quhilk day Margaret Quhoppo relict of umquhile George Dischingtoun saidlar affirmit that 

scho feit Alexander Quhoppo ten dayis syne preceding the dait heirof for ane yeir then to cum 

quhilk scho declarit to hir girt aith that scho furnessis the  haill materiallis hir self and that the 

profite of the wark  wrocht by the said Alexander cumis to hir particular proffite and utilite and 

gif the contract heirof can be provin heirefter scho sall tyne hir libertie and privilege of wedoheid 

and als the said Alexander sall tyne his libertie because he showe the premissis to be of vertue 

quhairupoun and that the premissis is trew the said Margaret tuke instrumentis 
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                 Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Thomas Wark fre 

Item the samyn day decernis Thomas Wark fre fra Thomas Heislope his present maisteris service 

at witsonday nixttocum  quhairupoun the said Thomas tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

James Thomsone assay past 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris with consent of the cutleris admittis and hes admittit 

James Thomsone assay quhinyear as sufficientlie wrocht for serving of the kingis liegis and 

thairfoir admittis him in maister and freman of the said craft and he producit hius ticket of 

burgeschip and payit to Johne Watt present dekin xx merkis for his upsett to the craft being ane 

sone to umquhile George Thomsone lorimer freman and thairupoun the said James tuke 

instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Johne Gortray  to wirk with Henry Smyth xiiij dayis nixttocum for 

the xls quhilk he hes ressavit fra the said Henrye and ordanis the said Henrie to furneis to the 

said Johne meit and drink during the said xiiij dayis and at the end therof decernis him fre 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

primo aprilis 1596 

Johne Kennedye admittit 

The quhilk day the dekin and tuelf maisteris with consent of the loksmythis and dagmakaris 

admittisn and hes admittit Johne Kennedye dagmakar to his assay to wit ane kist lok his assaay 

maisteris to be David Edger and Alexander Mosman to be maid in his awin buyth betuix and 

witsonday nixttocum quhairupoun the said Johne Kennedye tuke instrumentis 

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xxiij aprilis 1596 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Gilchreist loksmyth to sitt 

doun on his knieis and ask of Johne Thomsone forgevenes for iniuring of him [f.88r Johne Watt 

dekin 1596] the said Johne Gilchreist being his prenteis of befoir and ordanis him to pay ane 

unlaw of xxs for the said offens and gif the said Johne Gilchreist offend in word or deid aganis 

the said Johne Thomsone in tyme cuming ordanis him to pay xls sa oft as he offendis and 
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dischairgeis the said Johne Gilchreist to wark ferder wark heirefter to Thomas Merschell quhill  

he first compt and rekin with the said Johne Thomsone and pay him for his wark . . . .  wrocht  

quhairupoun the said Johne Thomsone tuke instrumentis 

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xxiij aprilis 1596 

Act generall 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Millar to pay viiis of unlaw for taking of 

David Edgeris coillis and ordanis Alexander Bruce to pay alsmekill for taking of Hew 

Mekiliohnes laid of coillis and xijs of unlaw for dissobedience to the dekin and decernis and 

ordanis na maisteris to tak or reif uther fremanis coillis in tyme cuming under the pane of xxs sa 

oft as ony maister offendis aganis ane uther maister heirefter gif he tak bot ane laid of coillis 

allanerlie or reif the samyn as the said Alexander did in presens of the dekin and wald nocht be 

forbidden for fair wordis quhairupoun Hew Mekiliohne loksmyth tuke instrumentis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

buikit upoun the last day of july 1596 

Item Nicoll Hunter prenteis to Thomas Heislope armorar payit to Johne  

 Watt present dekin for his interes to the craft      x 

 with the clerkis and officeris usit dewteis       iiijs 

in margin: omitttit Andro Wilsone 

 

primo aprilis 1596 

Admittit Andro Wilsone 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris admittis and hes admittit Andro Wilsone scheirsmyth to 

his assay to wit ane pair tailyeour scheiris and ane pair of skynnaris scheiris Johne Broun 

scheirsmyth and Patrik Kenneddie dagmakar his assay maisteris to be maid in his awin buyth 

betuix and witsonday nixttocum quhairupoun the said Andro tuke instrumentis 

     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij may 1596 

The dekin and maisteris deputis Archibald Small sumtyme beidman for mony divers faultis 

committit  be him of befoir and for his instant faltis complening upoun the patronis to the 

counsall and maisteris desyring thair fundatioun to be producit befoir thame and for his usit 
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drunkenes and blasphemation of the saidis patronis and electis and chesis Johne Ross in the said 

Archibaldis place and ordanis Thomas Cunynghame to be  notit for the first fault and grantis to 

Mertene Makkewane tailyer ane cell to ly in during thair willis 

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

viij junij 1596 

Johne Kennedyes assay admittit 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris admittis and hes admittiit Johne Kennadyis assay lok 

with consent of the loksmythis and therfoir admittis and hes admittit the said Johne in maister 

and freman of the said craft and his aith was ressavit and permittit to pay to the dekin his upsett 

to wit xl libis at lambmes nixttocum  quhairupoun the said Johne Kennedie askit and tuke 

instrumentis         Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.88v]                                                   xxviij may 1596 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekyn and xij maisteris admittis and  be thir presentis  hes admittit Johne 

Ormestoun assay tua pair of scheiris befoir writtin as ane sufficient maisteris assay and thairfoir 

admittis and hes admittit the said Johne in maister and freman of the said scheirsmyth craft and 

his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit to Johne Watt present dekin for his upsett by his 

drinkis and disioune fourtie pundis  quhairupoun the said Johne Ormestoun tuke instrumentis 

                                                              Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus manu propria 

 

xxij junij 1590 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the scheirsmythis admittis and hes be 

thir presentis admittit Andro Wilsones assay to wit and pair of scheiris befoir writtin as ane 

sufficient maisteris assay and thairfoir admittis and hes admittit  the said Andro in maister and 

freman of the scheirsmythis craft and his aith of fideletie was ressavit and he promittit and oblist 

him self to pay to Johne Watt present dekin fourtie pundis for his upsett befoir michaelmes 

nixttocum quhairupoun the said Andro askit and tuke instrumentis  

    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xxv septembris 1596 
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The quhilk day Andro Wilsone befoir writtin payit to Johne Watt the fourtie pundis of upsett 

above specifyt              Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

nono july 1596 

The maisteris ordanis to geif to Effie Glen spous to Petir Duncane presentlie absent four pundis 

for Godis saik xls therof in hand and to the uther xls quhen scho is deliver of hir birth 

Godwilling                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Mosman  Sinclair 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis Patrik Sinclair to returne to 

Alexander Mosman his maisteris service quhill mertymes nixttocum onlie and ordanis the said 

Alexander to geif his said servand his meit in dew tyme and nocht to strike him bludie straik 

heirefter and ordanis the said servand to mak leill trew and thankfull diligent service to his said 

maister unto the said terme under the pane of xxs sa oft as he offendis and beis absent without 

leif  quhairupoun the said Alexander tuke instrumentis             A Gibsone notarius 

 

septimo septembris 1596 

The quhilk day Johne Weir younger sone lauchfull to Johne Weir of Insowthfeild 

 prenteis to Johne Weir pewderer payit to Johne Watt present dekin for his 

 interes with the craft              xxs 

 with the clerkis and officeris usit deweteis to wit          iiijs 

 

nono septembris 1596 

Alexander Robesoneis wyf supportit 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis Johne Watt present dekin to geif and deliver to 

Margaret Law spous to Alexander Robesone cutler to support hir thre bairnis in hir said 

husbandis absence being presentlie in Londoun the sowme of fyve pundis     A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.89r]                                               Johne Watt dekin 1596 

Followes the haill names of the fremen of the  

hammermen  craftis within Edinburgh anno 1596  begynnand 

at the eldest dekynis and maisteris 

Williame Ra  Robert Abercromby producit 

Johne Watt      Thomas Millar    
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Williame Symontoun  Johne Harlaw 

David Dyning deid in september 1596   David Duncane deid xxiij octobris 1596 

Lawrence Merser producit(?)  Patrik Andersone producit? 

George Broun beidman in feb 1596 deid?  Andro Abernethie 

Johne Johnestoun elder producit  George Heislope producit 

Henrie Smyth producit  James Huntar deid januar 1596 

Mathew Smyth producit  David Cas producit 

David Lyndesay producit  George Trynche absent 

Thomas Young beidman  Thomas Ahannay officer in januar 1596 

Petir Spens producit   Johne Patersone producit 

James Johnestoun producit  David Hammiltoun producit 

Archibald Hammiltoun producit  David Clerk 

Thomas Trottar producit  Alexander Reid beidman 

Thomas Windeyetis producit  Johne Wrycht producit 

Hew Mekiliohne producit  Johne Wilsone 

George Rannaldsone producit  Thomas Menzeis 

Alexander Adamsone deid merche 1596  Robert Lyall producit 

Charlis Sturgeoun producit  Thomas Baxter producit 

Johne Richertsone deid november 1599  David Edger producit 

Abrahame Hammiltoun producit  Andro Burall producit 

Patrik Kennedie loksmyth producit  Williame Cranstoun producit 

Alexander Robesone producit  Johne Thomsone producit 

Alexander Mosman producit  Thomas Heislope died 4 novembris 1600 

Alexander Bruce producit  Williame Liddell producit 

Petir Duncane producit  James Thomsone elder 

Hectour Davidsone producit  James Trottar 

James Sibbett producit  Abrahame Abercrumby producit 

Williame Clerksone producit  Johne Halden 

Gilbert Bartilmo  Patrik Baxter 

Johne Carwod  Johne Broun saidlar producit 

Alexander Hall  ab  Andro Smyth producit 

Patrik Kennadie saidlar producit  Johne Johnestoun younger deid in august 1599 

Archibald Rentoull  deid 1596  Johne Robesone  producit 

Williame Weland producit  Johne Callendar producit 
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Mungo Burall producit  Johne Quhyte producit 

Johne Duncane (crossed out)  James Echlene  producit  

[f.89v]Daniell Broun producit  Johne Smyth producit 

Mathew Watsone ab  Johne Gilchreist producit 

Johne Weir  Gawine Frude 

Alexander Thomsone  Samuell Thomsone 

Johne Broun schersmyth  James Thomsone younger ab 

Johne Henrysone producit  Robert Weir producit 

Johne Kennedie  Johne Ormestoun producit 

James Dynyng  Andro Wilsone 

Richard Weir  Thomas Weir 

Hew Gilmour producit  Andro Howitt producit 

James Somervell producit  Robert Cherrie producit 

Johne Grahame producit  Thomas Duncane producit 

James Riddoch  Richard Broun producit 

James Stalkar  Johne Kello producit 

Robert Jurdane  Johne Hall 

 

decimo septembris 1596 

The quhilk day Johne Watt loksmyth and dagmakar is reelectit and chosin agane in dekin of the 

hammermen be monyest of the maisteris votis in the Magdalene chapell 

 

Followes the names of the xij maisateris for the said yeir 

David Lyndesay   William Clerksone ffor blaksmythis 

Thomas Millar   Alexander Bruce  ffor cutleris 

Johne Johnestoun elder   David Hammiltoun for saidlaris 

Alexander Adamsone   Johne Kennedie  ffor loksmythis 

Williame Weland   George Rannaldsone ffor lorimeris 

Thomas Heislope   Thomas Windeyettis ffor armoraris 

James Sibett      Rob             for pewderaris 

Charlis Sturgeoun ffor scheithmakaris 

 Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

[f.90r]  

Johne Watt dekin 1596 
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decimo novembris 1596 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris discharigeis Hew Mekiliohne of ferther wirking at 

maister Edward Bruceis wirk quhill David Lyndesay be first payit of the dett that is awand to him 

for his wark wrocht be him at the said wark       A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the foirsaidis dekin and maisteris decernis Johne Henrysone armorar to pay 

ane unlaw of xxs for feing of Robert Jurdane without Hectour Davidsone his fformair maisteris 

licence askit and obtenit and dischairgeis the said Robert to serve ferther with the said Johne 

except he can aggrie theranent with his said formair maister and obtene his licence theranent 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn  day ordanis Johne Broun saidlar to pay ane unlaw of xls for seduceing and 

tycing of umquhile Archibald  Centewillis? relictis prenteis fra hir hir said umqhile husband being 

laitlie deid    A Gibsone notarius 

 

nono decembris 1596 

The quhilk day Robert Weir pewderar comperand personalie in presens of the dekin and 

maisteris with James Borthuik younger prenteis to umquhile Quintene Weir father to the said 

Robert and ilk ane of thame band and oblist thame selfis of thair awin fre willis and voluntar 

consentis to observe keip and fulfill ather to uther the haill poyntis claussis and contentis of the 

indentouris maid betuix the said umquhile Quintene and the said James conforme therto in all 

heidis therof quhairupoun the said Robert and Johne Borthuik baxter  and the said James askit 

and tuke instrumentis      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

nono februarij 1596 

Dekyn and maisteris oversearis 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris dischairgeis Thomas Watt maissoun thair sellar to big ony 

dure within the chapell clois conforme to his contract and gevis licence to the said Thomas to 

big windois in the said clois to be strentherneit  thik with irne and to be glassit or turlisset  as he 

pleissis and the saidis windois to be sex quarteris fra the ground owtwith and ordanis him to big 

ane hewin dowall to put in the cleik at the entrie of the foiryett intill and electis  and chesis 

Robert Abercrumby Johne Harlaw and Thomas Millar to concur with the dekin to vise the 

proceding of the said Thomas Wattis wark that na hurt be done therthrow to the chapell clois or 

to the owtter entrie or inner entrie to the said chapell 
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Alexander Aytoun supportit 

Item to Alexander Aytoun at sundrie tymes during his lang seiknes at your commandis    iiij li 

 

xvij februarij 1596 

umquhile Andro Gibsone 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris electit and chesit George Broun saidlar in beidman within 

thair hospitall and ordanis him to frequent the prayaris and to keip ordour as effeiris as the 

collectour sall prescrive to him 

 

xvij februarij 1596 

The quhilk day the maisteris decernis James Sibbald pewderar to pay xvjs of unlaw for saying 

that he saw never iustice done in the chapell at the  conventiounis and saw na thing bot abuse 

onlie quhairupoun the dekin complenit and the maisteris decernit as said is and to ask the dekin 

forgevenes                A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.90v]                                                 xviij february 1596 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the maister of the 

pewderaris admittis and hes admittit Thomas Weir prenteis to umquhile Quentene Weir burges 

and freman of the said pewderar craft to his assay to wit ane basing and ane lawar to be maid in 

Johne Weiris buyth befoir pasche nixttocum and deputis James Sibbald and the said Johne Weir 

to be his assay maisteris  and keiparis quhairupoun the said Thomas Weir tuke instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxij february 1596 

Assay admittit 

The quhilk day the dekin and tuelf maisteris befoir writtin with advyis and consent of the haill 

pewderaris admittis and hes admitit Thomas Weir pewderar assay above writtin efter tryall therof 

being fundin ane qualifyt assay and therfoir admittis and hes admittit and ressavit  the said 

Thomas in maister and freman of the said craft and he payit for his upsett to Johne Watt present 

dekin xls and producit his ticket of burgeschip  his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and payit the 

clerkis and officeris usit dewtteis  to wit vjs viijd to the clerk and iiijs to the officer quhairupoun 

the said Thomas Weir askit and tuke instrumentis 

                                                               Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus manu propria 
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George Trynche supportit 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanis the dekin to geif and dceliver to George Trynche 

loksmyth xls for Godis saik and ordanis the dekin to see his studdie redemit and he oblist him 

self never to seik ony ferder support herefter fra the craft     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Williame Clerksone to geif to Andro Jak his 

prenteis his part of thair indentouris with ane acquittance upoun the bak therof and als ordanis 

the said Williame to pay and deliver to the said Andro fyve pundis within ane moneth nixttocum 

for his last yeiris fe quhairupoun the said Andro tuke instrumentis       A Gibsone 

 

xxiiij february 1596 

Item the dekin and maisteris with consent of the saidlaris admittis and hes admittit James 

Dynyng prenteis to umquhile David Dynying to his assay to wit ane manis saidill of the frenche 

fassioun coverit ane manis saidill of the scottis fassioun  coverit and ane womanis saidill reddie 

for the coveing Williame Symontoun and David Hammiltoun to be his assay maisteris and 

keiparis to be maid befoir lambmes nixttocum  quhairupoun the said James tuke instrumentis 

       A Gibsone 

 

xxv aprilis 1597 

The quhilk day Robert Tait prenteis to Thomas Baxter blaksmyth payit to  Johne Watt present 

dekin for his interes to the craft and for the clerkis and officiaris usit dewteis  xxiiijs 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

decimo novembris 1596 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris gevis and grantis libertie and licence to Johne 

Dischintoun to wirk at the saidlar craft to support his mother Margaret Quhoppo during thair 

willis providing he haif na servandis to wirk saidlar wark quhairupoun he tuke instrumentis 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.91r]                                                   Johne Watt dekin  

decimo novembris 1596 

The dekin and maisteris dischairgeis Hew Mekiliohne to wark ferder with Mr Edward Bruceis 

wark quhill David Lyndesay be first payit the dett that is awand to him  
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     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis Johne Henrysone armorar to pay ane unlaw 

of xxs for feing Robert Jurden without Hectour Davidsone his foirmar  maisteris licence askit or 

obtenit and dischairgeis the said Robert to serve ferder with the said Johne except he can aggrie 

with his said first maister and obtene his libertie therto                      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day decernis Johne Broun saidlar to pay xls of unlaw for seduceing and tysting of 

ane puir wedois prenteis fra hir 

 

xxv aprilis 1597 

The dekin and maisteris dischairgeis Patrik Andersone to wirk ferder wark to Mr Gilbert 

Moncrfeif quhill Johne Thomsone be first payit for his wark that he hes wrocht of befoir to the 

said maister Gilbert 

 

xvij may 1597 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris electit and chesit Alexander Reid in beidman within thair 

hospitall in place of umquhile Robert Purves and ordanis him to frequent the prayeris and to 

keip ordour as effeiris as the collectour sall prescrive to him 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the maisteris electit Thomas Millar Johne Harlaw and David Hammiltoun 

convene with the dekin on Thursday at tua houris efter nune to heir the collectouris comptis 

with the beidman 

 

xxvij may 1597 

The quhilk day Johne Watt dekin protestit that he had wairnit of and divers tymes the 

hammermen and haill brether therof to be partakairis of the brewing quherintill he fand thame 

slak and thairfoir gif thair war ony proffite to be had herefter of the said brewing that na fault 

suld be fundin with him be ony maister in tyme cuming  in respect he wairnit thame divers tymes 

lawfullie as said is and fand na sreknes in thame thairanent 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis Williame Wallace prenteis to Alexander 

Robesone cutlar to wark quhair he pleissis best ay and quhill the said Alexander complenit 
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thairupoun becaus he hes gane idill alreddie over lang  quhairupoun Margaret Reid mother to the 

said Williame tuke instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

primo july 1597 

The dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Patrik Sinclair to serve quher he plaissis best in 

tyme cuming and presentlie frethis him of Alexander Mosmanis ferder service quhairupoun the 

said Patrik tuke instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 

 

xxv augusti 1597 

Robert Lyall supportit 

The maisteris ordanis the dekin to geif for Godis saik to Robert Lyall to help him in his present 

seiknes of the bludie fluxis      four pundis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.91v]                                                   Johne Watt dekin 

xxv augusti 1597 

The brether of the hammermen landis to the beidmen twentie four pundis quhill the lord 

Somervellis silver be gottin in fra him    Abrahame  Abercrumby 

 

xxv augusti 1597 

Assay admittit with conditiounis 

The quhilk day the dekin and twelf maisteris for the yeir foirsaid befoir writtin with advyis and 

consent of the haill saidlaris admittis and hes be thir presentis admittit James Dynnyng saidlaris 

assay and that of verie pretie(?) with favouris upoun thir conditiounis efter specifeit to wit for the 

present tyme gevis and granttis and be the presentis hes gevin and granttit to the said James 

liberetie and licence to wirk  menis saidillis of the scottis fassioun and scottis wark allanerlie 

apperteneing  to the saidlaris craft and that ay and quhill he produce ane sufficient qualifiet assay 

of the frenche sadill and womanis sadill (producit be him with the said manis sadill of the scottis 

fassioun) and siclyke of making of ony harnissingis or womanis harnissingis of the french 

fassioun and the samyn frenche sadill womanis sadill and harnissingis to be wrocht be his awin 

hand labour and he sall adverteis the dekin and saidlaris for the tyme befoir he enter to the 

making therof to the effect that thay may elect and cheis to him tua of his brether to advert and 

tak diligent tent to the wirking therof that na personeis instructis or help him therintill and quhen 

the samyn is endit and wrocht gif the saidis sadillis beis nocht sufficient in warkmanschip   
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mesour and fassioun therof tryell being takin of the samyn  ordanis thame to be distroyit and gif 

thai be sufficientlie wrocht without faultis the said James sall haif the libertie as uther past 

maisteris hes and he payit to Johne Watt present dekin fourtie pundis for his upsett and promittit 

to produce his ticket of burgeschip befoir he oppin his buyth dure and his aith of fidelitie was 

ressavit and he oblist him self to obay and fulfill the haill promissis and payit the clerkis and 

officeris dewiteis and upoun thir premissis he tuke and askit instrumentis 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Johne Dunning vij lib xijs 

Item the samyn day Johne Watt dekin Thomas Millar Williame Symontoun  Johne Johnestoun 

eldar Alexander Bruce David Hammiltoun Johne Harlaw Abrahame Abircrumby Johne Broun 

Johne Kennedie James Johnestoun James Erskine with certane uther maisteris decernit and 

ordanit the sevin pundis  xijd quhilk was spendit be thame at the admissioun of the said James 

Dynnyngis assay  to be allowit in the first end of his upsett and that because it was perfectlie 

knawen to the saidis dekin and maisteris that the said James was of simpill substance and was 

superexpendit of befoir       A Gibsone 

 
xxvij septembris 1597 

The dekin and maisteris ordanis Mathew Smyth to pay xxs of unlaw for feing of Thomas 

Merschell servand to Johne Smyth without his said foirmar maisteris licence aganis the usit 

ordour of the craftis and ordinances maid theranent quhairupoun the said Johne Smyth tuke 

instrumentis                Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittit Thomas 

Smyth to his assay to be maid within ane moneth nixttocum in Johjne Smythis buyth Thomas 

Baxter and William Clerksone to be his assay maisteris and keiparis  quhairupoun the said 

Thomas tuke instrumentis             A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f. 92r]                                      William Symontoun dekin 1597 

in margin  xxvj septembris 1597  absolves Jonet  Guid relict of umquhile James Huntar fra the 

loksmythis clame  inrespect  of hir aith  referit therto declaring that hir servandis  ar feit for meit 

and fie and that proffit of the wark cumis to thair awin use 

 

xj octobris 1597 
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The quhilk day Williame Symontoun is electit and chosen dekin of the hammermen for ane yeir 

nixttocum in the Magdalene chapell be monyest of the maisteris votis 

 

Ffollowis the names of the xij maisteris for the said yeir 

Thomaas Baxter  ane key      James Trottar for blaksmythis 

Alexander Robesone      Thomas Menzeis for  cutleris 

Abrahame Abircromby  ane key      Willliame Cranstoun for saidlaris 

Johne Watt  ane key       David Cas for loksmythis 

Petir Spens      Andro Burall for lorimeris 

Johne Wrycht      Thomas Heislope  ane key for armoraris 

Robert Weir for pewderaris 

Johne Patersone for scheithmakaris                A Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij octobris 1597 

The maisteris ordanis Johne Watt Thomas Millar and Johne Harlaw to concur with Williame 

Symontoun present dekin to gett dres and appoyntment anent byrun dettis awand for thair part 

of the contributioun to the pure 

 

Extentaris for the contributioun to the pure 

David Lyndesay Thomas Baxter Thomas Millar Alexander Bruce Johne watt Hew Mekiliohne 

Johne Harlaw David Hammiltoun Thomas Heislope Thomas Windeyettis Williame Wellandis 

Andro Burall James Sibbett Charlis Sturgeoun to convene this day aucht dayis 

 

Item the dekin and maisteris ordanis to geif for Godis saik to George Broun thre pundis and to 

Thomas Young fourtie schillingis 

 

xxij novembris 1597 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the pewderaris admittis and hes 

admittit Richard Weir sone to umquhile Quintene Weir pewderar to his assay as use is of the 

pewderar craft to wit ane basing and lawer to be maid befoir candilmes nixtocum  in Johne 

Weiris buyth  James Sibbett and Lawrence Merser to be his assay maisteris and keiparis and 

ordanis Johne Wilsone to supple Lawrence Merseris absence  quhairupoun the said Richard tuke 

instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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[f.92v]                                                  quinto januar 1597 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with adwyse and consent of the pewderaris admittis 

and hes admittit Richard Weiris assay basing and laver  befoir writtin being baith trymlie  . . . and 

thairfoir admittit and ressavit the said Richard in maister and freman of the pewderar craft and 

he payit to Williame Symontoun dekin for his upset being ane fremanis sonenxx merkis and 

producit his  his tiket of burgeschip his ayth was ressavit abd he payit the clerkis and officiceris 

dewitescand thairupoun tuke instrumentis                                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris with consent of the cutleris admittis Williame Raa 

younger to his assay quhilk war to be finnest yit as of befoir to be maid befoir candilmes 

nixttocum in his faderis buyth Thomas Millar and Thomas Meinzeis to be his assay maisteris 

quhairupoun the said Williame askit and tuke instrumentis         Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Robert Cunynghame to wark 

with Williame Raa and Alexander Robesone thair oulke about quhill witsonday nixttocum  1598 

yeiris                                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xix januar 1597 

Unlaw 

Ordanis Patrik Sinclair to sitt doun on his kneis and to ask Johne Gilchrist his maister forgevenes 

for putting of violent handis in his said maister to the effusioun of his bluide in thwre(?) and face 

and ordanis the said Patrik to pay xx s of unlaw for the said offens  by his wounding and  to 

enter hame agane to his maisteris service  during the tyme of his nfeing quhairupoun the said 

Johne tuke instrumentis                                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiiij januar 1597 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the pewreraris admittis and hes 

admittit Andro Howit prenteis to umqhile Johne Weir pewderar to his assay to wit ane basing 

and lewer to be maid in his umquhile maisteris buyth befoir witsonday nixttocum and deputis 

Robert Weir and Thomas Weir to be his nassay maisteris quhairupoun the said Andro tukr 

instrumentis                                                                                Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

ultimo januar 1597 
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Ordanis Andro Burrall to pay to Alexander Burrall his brother aicht pundis of fie quhill mertimes 

nixttocum thre pundis thairof at witsonday and fyve pundis at the said terme of mertimes 

nixttocum and ordanis the said Alexander to tak the laird of adnestounis compt for his bipast fie 

quhairupoun the said alexander tuke instrumentis       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

The samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with adwyse and consent of the pewderaris admittis 

and hes admittit Thomas Weir sone of umquhile Johne Weir pewderar burges and freman of this 

burcht to his assay to wit ane basing and ane lawer  to be maid in his motheris buyth betuix and 

pasche nixttocum his assay maisteris to be James Sibbett and Lawrence Merser quhairupoun the 

said Thomas tuke instrumentis                                             Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.93r]                                        Williame Symontoun dekin 1597 

9 aprilis 1598 

The dekin and maisteris dischairgeis Thomas Heislope and all uther armouraris to by ony 

quhynger bladeis heirefter to sell againe to ony uther personeis quhatsumever bot fit bladeis 

onelie as thay as thay by fra fremen within this burcht under the pane of escheitting of the said 

bladeis and of ane unlaw of fyve pundis sa oft as  the failye quhairupoun Alexander Bruce  elder 

tuke instrumentis                                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

x mertij 1597 

The dekin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Heislope to agrie with Johne Bruce his servand betuix 

and twesday nixttocum or elis decernis the said Johne fre fra the said Thomas ferder service 

quhairupoun the aid Johne Bruce tuke instrumentis       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notariu 

 

Unlaw Heislope and Hendersone (sic) 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis the personeis underwrittin to pay the unlaw 

efter speceifiet for deforcing of Williame Liddell officer in poynding at the dekynis command 

and for ryving of his claitheis to wit ordeanis Thomas Heislope to pay fyve merkis  he being ane 

of the xij maisteris presentlie and ordanis Thomas Menzeis alsua ane of the present xij maisteris 

to pay xls and als ordanis Johne Henrysone to pay xls and ordanis the saidis Thomas Heislope 

and Johne Henrysones buyth diuris to be steikit  up during the dekynis will and ordanis ilk ane of 

thame to ask the dekin and maisteris forgevenes  for the saidis offenssis and ordanis Williame 

Listoun and Nicoll Huntar to pay ilk ane of thame xls of unlaw for putting of violent handis on 

the said officer in the dekynis presens being servandis to the said Thomas Heislope and als 
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ordanis Robert Jurdane and Williame Lyndsay servandis to the said Johne Henrysone  to pay ilk 

ane of thame xvjs for deforcing of the said officer in poynding at the dekynis command and 

ordanis the saidis four servandis to be presentlie wairdit during the dekynis will 

                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

penultimo mertii 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris inhibitis forbiddis and dischairgeis all maisteris of the 

hammermen in generall to tak ane uther maisteris wark over his heid quhill the first maister be 

payit for his labour wrocht of befoir be the awnar of the wark under the pane of xls sa oft as ony 

persone offendis heirefter thairintill                             Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris deprivis Williame Liddell of thair officerschip 

lawfullie inrespect of his offenssis quhilkis war sufficientlie tryit Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris electit and chesit Thomas Ahannay in thair officer 

during thair willis and ordanis him to be deprivit agane at the committing of the first fault 

                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item ressavit be Williame Symontoun dekin fra Gawine Small prenteis to Williame Clerksone 

blaksmyth for his interes to the craft        xxs 

Item the said Gawine payit the clerkis and officeris usit dewteis  iiijs 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

  

[f.93v]                                                  quarto aprilis 1598 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the hail pewderaris admittit 

and ressavit Thomas Weir younger assay basing and lawer as ane sufficient qualifyt past assay 

tryall being takin therof and therfoir admittis and hes admittit and ressavit the said Thomas in 

maister and freman of the said pewderar craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his 

aith of fidelitie was ressavit and payit xx merkis to the dekin for his upsett being ane fremanis 

sone quhairupoun the said Thomas askit and tuke instrumentis    

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Ane generall statute for the pewderaris 
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The quhilk day above writtin the deakin and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis the haill 

pewderaris within this burcht present and thair successouris of thair awin proper voluntar 

universall consentis and assentis nocht to mak ony pewderar mwldis quhatsumever in tyme 

cuming to sell to ony personeis dwelland owt of Edinburgh to be usit without the fredome 

thairof under the pane of tynsell and escheitting of the saidis mwldis or payment of the price 

thairof  and ordanis the mwldis presentlie  makand be Thomas Weir  elder to be producit sa sune 

as thay ar outred to wit at witsonday nixttocum or thairby and nocht to sell the samyn to ony 

persones owt of Edinburgh  and ordanis this statute and ordinance to be generall to the haill 

pewderaris and thair successouris quhairwith thay war all contentit and band and oblist thame 

selffis of thair awin fre willis and consentis  to observe keip and fulfill the samyn under the pane 

foirsaid quhairupoun James Sibbett Robert Weir and Thomas Weir eldar askit and tuke 

instrumentis                                            Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus manu propria 

 

The quhilk day above writtin the dekin and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis  Thomas Weir eldar 

to be in craftis will of ane unlaw of fourtie schillingis for owtredding of the mwldis quhilkis he  

sawld to Johne Weir pewderar burges and freman in Edinburgh and that because he was inhibitit 

and forbidden of befoir to owtred the samyn      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxv aprilis 1598 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with advyis and consent of the haill pewderaris admittit 

and ressavit Andro Howatis assay basing and lawer as ane sufficient qualifeit assay tryall being 

takin therof be the pewderaris and thairfoir admittis and hes presentlie admittit and ressavit the 

said Andro Howat in maister and freman of the pewderar craft and he producit his ticket of 

burgeschip and he payit to Williame Symontoun present dekin fourtie pundis for his upsett with 

vjs viijd for the clerkis usit dewitie and iiijs for the officaris dewitie and upoun the premissis the 

said Andro askit and tuke instrumentis in presens of the dekin and maisteris and pewderaris 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.94r]                                               Williame Symontoun dekin 

xvij maij 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris admittis and hes admittit with consent and advyis of the 

armoraris Hew Gilmuir armorar to his assay to wit ane sufficient graithit sword his assay 
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maisteris and keiparis to be Johne Wrycht and Thomas Windeyettis to be maid in Johne 

Wrychtis buyth within xv dayis nixttocum  quhairupoun the said Hew tuke and askit instrumentis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij may 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the maist of the saidlaris admittis and 

hes admittit Johne Grahame saidlar prenteis to Williame Cranstoun saidlar burges and freman of 

the burcht to his assay to wit thre pece of wark that is to say ane frenche sadill ane manis sadill 

and ane womanis sadill of the scottis fassioun his assay maisteris  and keiparis to be Abrahame 

Abircrumby and Johne Richertsone to be maid in Johne Johnestoun eldaris buyth befoir 

michaelmes nixttocum  quhairupoun the said Johne Grahame tuke and askit instrumentis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiij may 1598 

The quhilk day Johne Manstoun wrycht is becumin and  beand cautionar and suertie for 

productioun of Hew Gilmuiris ticket of burgeschip befoir witsonday nixttocum and that he sall 

marie umquhile Johne Annuanles lawfull dochter sumtyme dekin to the hammermen burges of 

this burcht and freman of the cutler craft befoir he sett up his buyth  

                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxviij may 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris electit and chesit Thomas Young saidlar in beidman 

within thair hospitall throw deceis of umquhile Mathew Rynd and ordanis the said Thomas to 

frequent the prayaris and to keip gude  and Godlie ordour as the collectour sall prescrive to him 

quhilk he promitit to do under the pane of deprivatioun            Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

primo junij 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the maist part of the 

armoraris admittit and ressavit Hew Gilmuir assay sword as ane qualifeit assay and thairfoir hes 

admittit and ressavit and instantlie admittis and ressavis the said Hew in maister and freman of 

the armorar craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit xx merkis to Williame 

Symontoun dekin for his upsett maryand ane fremanis dochter and his aith of fidelitie was 

ressavit and therupoun the said Hew tuke instrumentis              Its est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day Johne Robesone cutler protestit that na freman of the hammermen salbe 

admittit maister herefter except he first produce his ticket of burgeschip befoir the admissioun of 

his assay as Hew Gilmuire did nocht and therupoun the said Johne tuke instrumentis 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.94v]                                                   Sexto junij 1598 

The quhilk day in presens of the dekin and maisteris the haill armoraris band and oblist thame of 

thair awin fre willis and consentis for thame selffis and thair successouris to by all thair daper 

blaidis fra fremen in all tyme cuming under the pane of fyve pundis of unlaw unforgevin and 

escheitting of all unfremenis blaidis that sal happin to be apprehendit in thair possessioun 

quhairupoun Thomas Millar tuke instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris dischairgeit Charlis Sturgeoun to mwynt? or owtred 

ony knyffis herefter uther wyse nor he byis the samyn fra the fremen makaris therof and als 

dischairgeis the said Charlis  simplie to sett  out signis or seinyeis of knyffis or quhynyearis 

herefter under the pane of xxs sa oft as he failyeis therintill quhairupoun  Alexander Bruce cutler 

askit and tuke instrumentis                  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xvij junij 1598 

The quhilk day Johne Thomsone and Johne Gilchreist submittit thame selffis in the dekin and 

maisteris willis anent thair complentis gevin in be ather of thame aganis utheris quhairwith the 

saidis dekin and maisteris being riplie advysit decernis the said Johne Gilchreist to pay ane unlaw 

of xls for taking of the said Johne Thomsoneis wark of the societie of browsterie in the freir 

wynd owerheid  the said Johne Thomsone nocht being  first payit be the said societie of his 

formair wark wrocht be him to thame without compt and rekning  maid betuix thame therupoun 

as awcht to haif bein done  and thairfoir dischairgeis the said Johne Gilchreist of ferder wirking 

of the said societie wark quhill the said Johne Thomsone be first payit for his formair wark ellis   

. . . . . . .  and als the said Johne Gilchreist be thir presentis  band and oblist him self of his awin 

fre will and consent nocht to by ony unfremanis wark herefter  to serve the said societie under 

the pane of ten pundis sa oft as he offendis therintill in tyme cuming bot sall chairge and require 

fremen to wark with him and to help him in  the wirking of the said societie wark quhairupoun 

Hew Mekiliohne Alexander Mosman Abrahame Hammiltoun and Daniell Broun loksmythis tuke 

instrument       Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis Johne Watt to mak his comptis within viij 

dayis nixttocum      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxvj july 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris dischairgeis the collectour to pay to  Thomas Weir 

beidman  ony stipend in tyme cuming because he refusit to submit himself to thair decreit anent 

the contraversie betuix him and Johne Menzeis . . . and therby declyning the saidis dekin and 

maisteris to be his ordinar jugeis anent the said contraversie and  als because the said Thomas 

granttit him self to haif fals weytis as was tryit qihairupoun the said Johne(sic) Weir tuke 

instrumentis  the witnessis William Symontoun dekin Johne Watt Johne Harlaw James 

Johnestoun Alexander Young Abrahame Abircrumby David Cas Johne Robesone and Alexandcr 

Robesone     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

publicus 

 

[f.95r]                                                 Williame Symontoun 

xxix july 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Johne Gilchreist to pay xxs of unlaw to the 

beidmen of thair hospitall for having of vagabondis nocht being feit for yeir or half yeir as awcht 

to be conforme to awld statuteis maid theranent and als ordanis Alexander Mosman to pay the 

saidis beidmen viijs of unlaw for resetting of Johne Gilchreistis servand without leif askit and 

given       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

the contraversie 

Item as concernyng of Johne Gilchreistis tua buythis to wit ane therof in the  cowgait and ane 

uther therof at the gray freir dyke for wirking of the societeis wark presentlie ther biggand that 

actioun and mater is referit to ferder opportunitie  and mature rype judgment and deliberatioun 

to be advyisit theranent as occasioun servis and that for observing christiane liuf and bretherlie 

cheirtie amang the maisteris of the loksmythis      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xix septembris 1598 

The quhilk day Williame Symontoun is reelectit and chosin againe in dekin of the hammermen 

for ane yeir nixttocum in the Magdalane chapell be monyest of the maisteris voitis 

 

Ffollowis the names of the xij maisteris for the yeir foirsaid 
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David Lyndesay  ane key    Williame Clerksone for blaksmythis 

Alexander Bruce    Johne Robesone for cutleris 

David Hammiltoun  Johne Harlaw     Johne Johnestoun younger  ane key for saidlaris 

Johne Watt   Alexander Mosman  ane key for loksmythis 

William Welandis   George Rannaldsone for lorimeris 

Thomas Windeyettis  ane key   Johne Henrysone for armoraris 

Robert Weir    Thomas Weir younger for pewderaris 

Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakaris      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

ultimo octobris 1598 

The dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Hew Gilmuir armorar to rander and deliver agane 

to Johne Fynlawstone lorimer in the potterraw his rubbene fyle agane borrowit be him fra the 

said Johne        Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Thomas Weir youngar to 

rander and instantlie deliver bot ony delay to Thomas Weir eldar  his lalbar() mowld agane quhilk 

the said Thomas youngar borrowit and ressavit fra the said Thomas eldar of befoir and als 

ordeanis Adame Gibsone thair scribe to deliver to the said Thomas eldar the decreit arbitrall 

subscrivit be the dekin and arbitouris contenit therintill instantlie quhill was than presentlie 

deliverit      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

  

[f.95v]                                                ultimo octobris 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris inhibitis and dischairgeis Thomas Wilsone lorimer in the 

potterraw to bring in to the toun unfremenis lorimer wark on the moundayis in tyme cuming 

under the pane of escheitting therof and to compleit his service with Johne Callender his maister 

during the tyme of his feing      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Williame Liddell to sitt doun on his kneis 

and ask first God forgevenes and then dekin and Johne Watt alsua forgevenes for casting agane 

of ane laif at the said Johne Watt in presens of the dekin and certane of the maisteris efter that 

the said Johne had cassin the said laif first at the said William 

Item the samyn day Williame Liddell is admittit and ressavit in thair commoun officer in hoip of 

gude obedient thankfull service    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 
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Item the samyn day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis of the loksmythis admittit Robert 

Cherie ane fremanis prenteis to his assay to wit ane kist lok Hew Mekiliohne and Alexander 

Mosman to be his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid in the buyth quhere he wirkis 

presentlie betuix and fasterynisevin nixttocum quhairupoun the said Robert Cherrie askit and 

tuke instrumentis     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

ultimo octobris 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris decernis deputis and ordanis Johne Watt Johne Harlaw 

Johne Johnestoun eldar Williame Weland David Lyndesay David Hammiltoun Abrahame 

Abercrumby Alexander Mosman to concur with Williame Symontoun present dekin to vise the  

crame senize and nychtbourheid betuix Alexander Bruce and Alexander Robesone cutleris to wit 

maid cutler wark sett out in ane lettrone and crame be the said Alexander Robesone besyde the 

said Alexander Bruceis buyth quhairby he  is stoppit and hynderit of the saill of his wark as at 

mair lenth was contenit in the said Alexander Bruceis bill gevin in therupoun with the quhilk  

complaint  the saidis dekin and maisteris above specifiet being ryplie weill advysit complerand 

upoun the ground quhair the said seinze and crame was sett out and being askit advysit with thair 

seill of caus quhilk decernis to be inviolable observit bering in effect na crameis of hammermen  

wark sauld be sett out on the streit of the mercat day and thairfoir the saidis dekin and maisteris 

above writtin decernit decreitit and ordanit all in ane voice the said Alexander Robesone to 

remoif and tak away in tyme cuming his crame and seinze owt of the place and rowme quhair 

they saw the samyn then presentlie stand and at the clos heid besyde  the said Alexander Bruceis 

buyth and ordanis thir ordinance to be insert in thair buik as septua? rei memoria quhairupoun 

the said Alexander Bruce askit and tuke instrumentis             Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

quarto decembris 1598 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris be monyest of thar voitis decernit and ordanit the 

beidmanschip vaikand throw deceis of umquhile Thomas Weir to remain and pertene to Thomas 

Weir his eldest sone during thair willis allanerlie and that for his support in the scoillis and for 

the support of the rest of the said umquhile Thomas fatherles bairnis quhairupoun Robert Weir 

in name and behalf of the said Thomas younger tuke instrumentis 

     Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus  

(signed William Symontoun) 

 

[f.96r]                                       Williame Symontoun dekin 1598 
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this prenteis enterit the sevint day of july 1598 

Item Thomas Wawch prenteis to Williame Cranstoun payit to Williame 

 Symontoun dekin for his interes to the craft      xxs 

 

xxiij januarij 1598 

Item debursit be the dekin quhen he come out of Leith with mony maiisteris in 

 Williame Menzeis hous       liijs viijd 

 

Item Alexander Abercrumby prenteis to Thomas Windeyettis payit to Williame 

Symontoun dekin for his interes to the craft      xxs 

 

Patrik Walkar prenteis to Andro Howat payit to Williame Symontoun dekin 

 for his interes to the craft       xxs 

 

secundo februarij 1598 

Blaksmythis and Loksmythis 

The quhilk day Williame Symontoun dekin and xij maisteris befoir writtin for the yeir foirsaid 

inhibitis forbiddis and dischairgeis and hes instantlie inhibitit forbiddin and dischairgeit Johne 

Thomsone loksmyth and all uther loksmythis to wirk mak or mend irne chymnayis in tyme 

cuming under the pane of fyve pundis money of unlaw sa oft as ony loksmyth beis aprehendit 

doand the contrair heirof  quhairupoun Williame Clerksone for hym self and in name and behalf 

of the rest of his brether of the loksmyth craft askit and tuke instrumentis 

    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Unlaw 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ffindis and hes fandin Johne Johnestoun youngar to 

haif offendit in making of ane sadill of the frenche fassioun befoir his assay was first gevin in 

therof and hes convictit him in ane unlaw of xls for the said offens and inhibitis him to mak ony 

mair sadillis of the frenche fassioun in tyme cuming quhill he first geve in ane assay therof  under 

the pane of ten pundis money of unlaw sa oft as he offendis and gif the said Johne desyris 

heirefter to mak ane assay of the said frenche sadill he sall adverteis the dekin for the tyme therof 

and thair is elect and chosin to him presentlie to be his assay maisteris to the said frenche sadill 

Johne Richertsone and Patrik Kennedie               A Gibsone notarius 
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Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis David Hammiltoun to content 

and pay to Johne Johnestoun younger xxs within xv dayis nixttocum and that for ane sadill stok 

bocht and ressavit fra the said Johne be the said David   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

sexto februarij 1598 

The quhilk day Williame Symontoun saidlar dekin with advyis and consent of the remanent 

brether of the saidlar craft having tryit and fundin Johne Johnestoun youngar to be qualifit and 

sufficentlie instructit to wirk frenche saidillis and thairfoir the said dekin and maisteris of the said 

craft admittis and hes instantlie admittit and ressavit the said Johne in past maister alswell to wirk 

frenche wark as scottis wark and all wark of the said craft als frelie as ony uther maister within 

this burcht quhairupoun the said Johne tuke and askit instrumentis 

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.96v]                                              xiij february 1598 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the loksmythis admittit and 

ressavit Robert Cherie loksmyth  assay as ane sufficient past maister tryell being takin therof be 

the loksmythis and thairfoir admittis and hes presentlie admittit and ressavit the said Robert in 

maister and freman of the loksmyth craft and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith of 

fidelitie was ressavit and he payit to Williame Symontoun dekin fourtie pundis for his upsett  

being ane fremanis prenteis with the sex s viijd for the clerkis usit dewtie and iiijs for the officeris 

dewtie and thairupoun the said Robert Cherie askit and tuke instrumentis in the presens of the 

dekin xij maisteris and loksmythis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Payit xvj lib 

Item the samyn day the maisteris ordanit the dekin to pay to Thomas Ahannay awcht pundis for 

his bipast fe and uther aucht pundis to Williame Liddell for his bipast fe 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris admittis with consent of the lokmythis Thomas 

Duncane ane fremanis sone to hisassay to wit ane kist lok Johne Watt and Patrik Andersone to 

be his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid in his umquhile fatheris buyth betuix and 

witsonday nixtocum quhairupoun the said Thomas tuke instrumentis             A Gibsone notarius  
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xxij mertij 1598 

Randerit againe 

Item Williame Symontoun hes ressavit in his keiping thre awld seillis of caussis to be input in the 

box presentlie quhilk he did in presens of the keiparis of the keyis and uther maisteris  

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Clarksone and Thomsone aggreit and payit ilk ane xxs 

Ordanis Williame Clerksone and Johne Thomsone nocht to iniure or invaid utheris heirefter 

under the pane of fyve pundis to be takin up bot favouris sa oft as ony of thame offendis uther 

bot favouris in tyme cuming 

 

quinto aprilis 1599 

Richard Broun admittit to his assay 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advyis and consent of the saidlaris admittis and 

hes admittit Richard Broun prenteis to umquhile Thomas Bruce saidlar burges and freman of 

this burgh to his assay to wit  ane manis sadill and ane womanis sadill of the scottis fassioun and 

ane sadill of the frenche fassioun to be all mowntit Patrik Kennedie and James Echlene to be his 

assay maisteris and keiparis  to be maid in David Hammiltounis buyth betuix and lambmes 

nixttocum quhairupoun the said Richard askit and tuke instrumentis 

     Ita est Adamus Gibsone  notarius 

 

Item the samyn day Hew Mekiliohne is becumin in the dekin and maisteris willis for saying in 

thair presens that Alexander Mosman ane of the xij maisteris was nocht worthie to sit in the 

place he was in and ordanis the said Hew to pay ane unlaw of xls for the said offens and to ask 

the dekin and maisteris forgevenes for the samyn and to tak the said Alexander Mosman be the 

hand and ordanis thaime to drink togidder in signe and taikin of thair reconciliatioun 

   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Unlaw to the beidmen 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Henrie Smyth to pay ane unlaw 

of xxs to the beidmen for dissobedience to the [f.98r] dekin in geving of service to Gilbert 

Bartilmo efter he was discharigeit be Williame Liddall thair officer at the dekinis command and 

ordanis the said Gilbert to ask the dekin and maisteris forgevenes for wirking efter he was 
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dischairgeit and als ordanis the said Gilbert to returne and compleit his service with Thomas 

Millar and Alexander Bruce      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day Hew Gilmiur oblist him self to mak him burges of Edinburgh betuix and 

witsonday nixttocum under the pane of xxx li to be payit to the craft in cais he failyeis 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

in margin:  xxix may 1599 Hew Gilmour producit his ticket of burgeschip 

       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xvij aprilis 1599 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with adwyis and consent of the pewderaris admittit 

and ressavit James Somervell assay lawer and basing as ane sufficient past maister assay tryall 

being takin therof be the pewderaris Thomas Weir and Johne Wilsone being his assay maisteris 

and keiparis and thairfoir admittis and hes presentlie admittit and ressavit the said James 

Somervell in past maister and freman of the pewderar craft and he producit his ticket of 

burgeschip his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit to Williame Symontoun present dekin 

fourtie pundis for his upsett being ane fremanis prenteis  with sex s viijd for the clerkis usit 

dewtie and iiijs for the officieris dewtie upoun the quhilkis premissis the said James Somervell 

askit and tuke instrumentis fra me notary publict undewrwrittin in presens of the dekin and xij 

maisteris and pewderaris      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris dischairgeis all ther maisteris to suffer Johne Broun 

to wark in thair burcht under the pane of xls quhill he be feit with ane maister befoir the dekin 

                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day Johne Harlaw David Hammiltoun Alexander Bruce Thomas Windeyettis 

Robert Weir Johne Johnestoun younger Johne Henrysone and certane uther maisteris being 

convenit for ressonabill caussis concerning the craft ordanis Williame Symontoun present dekin 

to pay fyve pundis xijs for thair disioune or dennar  Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xviij aprilis 1599   at Williame Symontoun dekynis hous 
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The quhilk day in presens of Williame Symontoun dekin Johne Johnestounis eldar and youngar 

David Lyndesay  David Hammiltoun Alexander Mosman Abrahame Abercrumby Thomas 

Windeyettis Williame Welandis and Abrahame Hammiltoun having sein and considderit thair 

seill of caus efter reiding therof and being rypelie advisit with the samyn ratifeis and apprevis 

thairformar decreit and decernis Alexander Robesone to tak away and remoif his lettrone and 

crame of the hie gait according to the contentis of the said seill of caus  quhairupoun Alexnader 

Bruce askit and tuke instrumentis fra me notair publict in presens of the foirsaidis dekin and 

maisteris      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.97v] xxiiij aprilis 1599 

The quhilk day Johne Callender payit for Willliame Baxter  his prenteis 

 interes to the craft to Williame Symontoun dekin    xxs 

Item mair payit for the clerkis and officeris dewteis    iiijs  

               Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Item the samyn day George Gledstanes prenteis to James Somervell pewdderar 

 payit to  Wiliiame Symontoun dekin for his interes to the craft   xxs 

Item mair payit for the clerkis and officeris dewteis    iiijs 

    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

 xxiiij aprilis 1599 

Item the samyn day  the maist pairt of the maisteris of the hammermen being convenit in thair 

hospitall of the Magdalen chapell decernit ordanit and gaif full fre power without ony 

revocatioun to thair brether and maisteris of the saidis craftis underwritten to concur assist and 

fortifie Williame Symontoun thair present dekin in defending calling and persewing all thair 

commoun actiounis quhatsumever concerning thair commoun effairis of thair craftis and 

hospitall foirsaid and however the saidis dekin and his maisteris dois and leidis to be richtouslie 

done anent the premissis thay promitt and faithfullie promittis to be weill  commitit thairwith 

and to allow the samyn but ony repruif reclamatioun or appellatioun thairfra  of the quhilk 

assistairis the names followis to wit Johne Watt Robert Abercrumby Abrahame Abernethy Johne 

Harlaw David Hammiltoun David Lyndsay Thomas Millar  Alexander Bruce Johne Johnestoun 

younger Williame Welandis Thomas Weir Robert Weir Thomas Heislope Johne Robesoun Johne 

Henryson                                       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus ac scriba dicte actis 
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 Octavo maij 1599 

Assay admittit 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with advis and consent of the maist pairt of the 

loksmythis admittit and ressavit Thomas Duncaneis assay lok quhilk wes fundin ane qualifiet 

sufficient assay and thairfoir thay admittit and ressavit the said Thomas in maister and freman of 

the said loksmythis craft and he payit to Willliame Symontoun presentlie dekin twentie pundis 

for his upsett being ane fremanis sone and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his ayth of 

fideletie wes ressavit and he payit the clerkis and officeris usit dewiteis  upoun the quhilk 

premissis the said Thomas Duncane askit and tuk instrumentis 

                     Ita est Adamis Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.98r]                                                 Williame Symontoun dekin 

Item Walter Sibbald prenteis to Thomas Weir pewdarar payit to Williame 

 Symontoun dekin for his interes to the craft     xxs 

Item mair he payit for the clerkis and officeris usit dewiteis   iiijs 

 

x maij 1999 

Ordanis Johne Watt to pay to Williame Liddell thair officer four pundis quhilk salbe allowit in 

the first end of his comptis 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordsnis Johne Watt to deliver and 

rander to James Sibbald pewdarar his quart and pynt stolpis in respect that the said James Payit 

xxviij s of unlaw for the quhilk the saidis stolpis was poyndit quhairupoun the said James tuke 

instrumentis                 A Gibsone notarius 

 

decimo maij 1599 

The quhilk day Johne Watt restis awand to the craft fourscoir aucht pundis ijd his comptis being 

tryit hard laid and allowit in presens of the dekin Williame Symontoun and maist pairt of the 

maisteris quhairupoun Johne Johnestoun  younger for his self and in name and behalf of the rest 

of the maisteris tuke instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Item the samyn day James Dynmynt saidlar oblist him of his awin frewill and consent to tyne his 

fredome and libertie of his craft with all the expenssis he hes debursit gif he pay nocht the rest of 

his upsett to wit xxv libis and produce nocht his ticket of burgeschip at lambes nixttocum 
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        A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the haill maisteris ordanis all upsettis to be input in thair box als sone as the 

assyis is admittit in all tyme cuming efter Michaelmes nixttocum and ordanis ilk dekin to mak his 

comptis within xx dayes nixt efter the electioun of ane uther dekin quhairupoun Robert 

Abercrumby saidlar to his maiestie askit and tuke instrumentis for himself and in name and 

behalf of the haill craft    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris ordanis Charlis Sturgeoun to big up the dyke betuix 

thame and him upoun his expenssis because the  styn(?) was cassin doun be his tymer and daillis 

sua that thai may be harmeles and skaithles in tyme cuming of his tenentis and thair bairnes and 

utheris quha clymis over thair dyke certifeing the said Charles gif he failye salbe biggit up without 

delay upoun his expenssis 

 

Item the haill maisteris ordanis to rais letteris of horning and captioun with letteris of arrestment 

and poynding upoun the lord Somervell and his landis of Carneweth be the advys of men of law 

upoun the craftis expenssis to be debursit be the dekin 

 

Ultimo maij 1599 

The dekin and maisteris dischairgeis Alexander Bruce and his wyfe and all uther cultereis to by 

unfremanis scheithis heirefter and als dischairgeis Charlis Sturgeoun to by ony uther wark fra 

unfremen quhairupoun the said Charlis tuke instrumentis          Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

 

 

[f.98.9v] 8v] ultimo may 1599 

Assay admittit 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the saidlaris admittis and hes admittit 

Johne Grahame assay sadillis   to wit ane manis sadill and ane womanis sadill of the scottis 

fassioun and ane sadill of the frenche fassioun as ane sufficient past maisteris assay and thairfoir 

admittis and hes admittit the said Johne Grahame in maister and freman of the saidlar craft and 

he payit to Williame Symontoun dekin xl libis for his upsett and producit his ticket of burgeschip 

and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit  and he payit the clerkis and officeris usit dewiteis and 

thairupoun tuke instrumentis                A Gibsone notarius 
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quinto junij 1599 

Assay admittit 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris with consent of the saidlaris admittis and hes admittit 

Richard Brounis assay sadillis to wit ane manis sadill and womanis sadill of the scottis fassioun 

and ane sadill of the frenche fassioun as ane sufficient past masteris assay and thairfoir admittis 

and hes admittit the said Richard Broun in maister and freman of the saidlar craft and he payit to 

Williame Symontoun dekin xl libis for his upsett and producit his ticket of burgeschip his aith of 

fidelitie was ressavit and he payit the clerkis and officeris usit dewiteis  and thairupoun tuke 

instrumen                                                 A Gibsone notarius 

 

quinto junij 1599 

Unlaw to the beidmen 

The dekin and maisteris ordanis Patrik Kennedie saidlar to pay xxs of unlaw to be gevin to the 

beidmen for ressetting of Robert Newlandis servand to Johne Clerksone and ordanis the said 

Robert to be feit with ane maister for yeir or half yeir or ellis ordanis  na maister to geif him wark 

under the pane of xls of unlaw and als ordanis the said Robert to compt and rekin with Johne 

Richertsone his foirmar maister        A Gibsone 

in margin: yit  this unlaw was spendit be the deakin and maisteris 

xij junij 1599 

The quhilk day the dekin and xij maisteris with consent of the armoraris admittis and hes 

admittit Johne Kello prenteis to Johne Wrycht his assay to wit ane graithit sword to be maid in 

Johne Henrysoneis buyth within xv dayis nixttocum Thomas Windyettis and Johne Henrysone 

to be his assay maisteris and keiparis quhairupoun the said Johne Kello tuke instrumentis 

     Ita est Adamus Gibsone noltarius publicus 

 

xvj junij jajvc lxxxxix 

Assay admittit 

The quhilk  day the dekin and maisteris with advyis and consent of the armoraris admittit and 

ressavit Johne Kellois assay sword as ane sufficient past maisteris assay and thairfoir admittis and 

hes admittit the said Johne Kello in maister and freman of the armorar craft and he payit to 

Williame Symontoun dekin xl libis for his upsett and producit his ticket of burgeschip of the dait 

the       day of           1599 and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit the clerkis and 
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officeris usit dewiteis quhairupoun the said Johne Kello tuke instrumentis          

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Item ordanis Alison Bassenden to fie ane sufficient servand to help Thomas Broun prenteis to 

his umquhile husband or ellis ordanis the said Thomas to enter in wirk with Abrahame 

Hammiltoun his sone during the rest of the space contenit in the indentouris and that conforme 

to the saidis indentouris as the samyn at lenth proportis quhairupoun the said Abrahame askit 

and tuke instrument is       Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.99r]                                                 Williame Symontoun dekin 

Item Duncane Richertsone prenteis to Andro Smyth cutler payit for his interes to 

 the craft to William Symontoun present dekin      xxs 

Item mair the said Duncane payit for the clerkis and officeris usit dewities  iiijs 

 

Item Johne Williamesone prenteis to James Erskine saidlar payit for his interes to 

 the craft to Williame Symontoun dekin       xxs 

Item mair the said Johne payit for the clerkis and officeris usit dewiteis  iiijs 

 

Item Johne Ormestoun sone to Petir Ormestoun ane prenteis to Johne Ormestoun 

 scheirsmyth  payit for his interes to the craft to Williame Symontoun present dekin xxs 

Item mair the said Johne Ormestoun payit for the clerkis and officeris dewiteis iiijs 

 

Item Patrik Wilkiesone prenteis to Mungo Burall lorimer payit to Williame Symontoun 

 dekin for his interes to the craft        xxs 

Item mair payit to the clerk and officer for thair usit dewiteis    iiijs 

 

tertio julij 1599 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Hew Gilmuir to pay xxs of unlaw 

for strykeing of George Rannaldsone and his wyf and to ask thair forgevenes for the samyn 

in margin: payit to the craft 

                               A Gibsone 
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Item the samyn day Johne Bruce dalmaskar band and oblist him self of his awne fre will and 

consent uncompellit or coactit nocht to mownt ony dalger blaidis in tyme cuming under the 

pane as the dekin and maisteris pleissis to lay to his chairge sa oft as he offendis heirefter 

            Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Mathew Smyth and Thomas 

Smyth to pay xxs of unlaw to the beidmen for calling of Williame Liddell thair officer theif and  . 

. . of theiveis as was sufficientlie provin and for strykeing of the said Williame and ordanis thame 

to ask the said Williame forgevenes for the samyn and als to ask the dekin and maisteris 

forgevenes for misusing of thair said officer and ordanis the saidis thre personis to schack handis 

togidder in signe and tokin of reconciliatioun                             Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xviij julij 1599 

The quhilk day Alexander Mosman and Archibald Hammiltoun submittit thame selffis of thair 

awin fre willis and consentis to Williame Symontoun present dekin and to certane of his 

maisteris presentlie convenit anent all contraverseis quhatsumever depending betuix thame 

preceding the dait heirof and oblist thame to obey and fulfill thait decreit without ony  

declaratioun or  appellatioun therfra under the pane of penure(?) and defamatioun subscrivit be 

the saidis Alexander and Archibald witnessis Patrik Kennedie Williame Liddall Thomas 

Cunynghame younger and Thomas Young               Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

And the saidis dekin Robert Abercrumby Thomas Millar David Cas David hammiltoun 

Alexander Bruce Thomas Weir Johne Robesone Johne Johnestoun younger Johne Henrysone 

Thomas Windeyettis and Johne Kennedie arbitouris foirsaidis being [f.99v] rypelie advysit with 

the complent gevin in be the said Alexander Mosman aganis the said Archibald Hammiltoun  

and having God and gude conscience onlie befoir thair eyis decernis and ordanis all in ane voice 

the said Archibald to satisfie the barbour for wounding and hurting of the said Alexander with 

ane quhynyear upoun  the brow and to sitt doun upoun his kneis and ask the said Alexander 

forgevenes for the samyn and to offer him the quhynyear be the point and als ordanis baith the 

saidis parteis to gang to the hous quhair the said offens was comittit and ther ordanis the said 

Archibald to drink to the said Alexander in signe and taikin of repentance  and reconciliatioun 

and als ordanis the said Archibald to be in the dekin and maisteris willis anent quhatsumever 

penaltie thai pleis lay to his charge for the said offens and the said Williame Symontoun present 

dekin becumis and is becumin cautionar and suretie for satisfactioun of the barbour and the said 
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Archibald sall releif the said dekin theranent and ordanis this decreit to be insert in thair buik ad 

perpetuam rei memoriam and subscrivit be thair scribe    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxiiij july 1599 

The dekin and maisteris ordanis George Trynche to fynd cautioun to Johne Thomsone to pay 

the maill of the buyth that the said George occupyit of befoir within thre dayis nixttocum and 

ordanis the said Johne Thomsone to red the said buyth to the said George on setterday 

nixttocum and ordeanis the said Johne Thomsone to pay xxs of unlaw presentlie for iniuring of 

the said George  calling him periurit in presens of the dekin and maisteris and als ordanis the said 

Johne to ask the dekin and masteris  and the said George forgevenes for the said offens and to 

tak the said George be the hand in signe and taikin of repentance and reconciliatioun  

                             Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day James Quhyte prenteis to Charlis Sturgeoun compeirit befoir the dekin and 

maisteris being complenit upoun be his said maister quhilk James confessit that he staid fra his 

said maister xiiij scheithis of befoir  and als confessit that he had laitlie gevin to Johne Hall twelf 

quhynyear scheithis  Item mair confessit that he gaif ane gylt pennar scheith to Thomas Jervice 

Item mair confessit that he deliverit to Robert Lindesay ane daper scheith ane quhynyear scheith 

and ane penner scheith for xijd the pece Item  mair confessit that he gaif ane gylt penner scheith 

to Thomas Jervice  Item mair confessit that he gaif  to Thomas Menzeis servand tua scheithis  

Item mair confessit that he hyd fyve scheithis quhilkis war stollin fra him out of the place quhere 

he laid thame and the saidis dekin and maisteris deecernis and ordanis the said James Quhyte to 

tyne his privilege and libertie of prenteischip and be banist the toun gif he be convict of thyft in 

tyme cuming quhilk ordinance the said James being presentlie of perfyt aige oblist him self of his 

awin fre will and consent  to obey observe and fulfill the without revocatioun  

  Be thir presentis subscrivit with his hand at the pen befoir thir witnessis  

Williame Symontoun dekin  Johne Harlaw Johne Johnestoun younger Alexander Bruce  with 

mony uther maisteris  James Quhyte with my hand at the pen led be Adame Gibsone notar at my 

command because I can nocht write my self 

      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus de mandato dicti Jacobi scribere           

nesciente manu propria rogatus et requisitus 

 

[f.100r]                       Williame Symontoun dekin 1599 

xxviij augusti 1599 
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The dekyn and maisteris ordanis Alexander Mosman loksmyth to pay ane unlaw of twentie 

schillingis for bying of unfremenis wark conforme to ane ordinance maid of befoir forbidding 

fremen to by unfremenis wark                 Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xxviii augusti 1599 

The dekyn and maisteris ordanis Johne Robesone cutler to pay for Johne Hall his servand twelve 

schillingis of unlaw to the beidmen within sex dayis nixtocum and the rest of his wageis betuix 

and mertymes nixt heirefter and ordanis the said Johne Hall  to wark diligentlie to his said 

maister without absence without leif askit and gevin under the pane of dowbling therof quhill the 

said terme of mertymes for his usit wageis  of befoir and decernis the said Johne Hall to be fre at 

the said terme fra his said maisteris farder service without ony uther wairning  quhairupoun the 

said Johne Hall tuk instrumentis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris dischairgeis Williame Raa younger to hald ane buyth 

quhill he be maid freman quhairupoun Alexander Wilsone tuk instrumentis  

       Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xiij septembris 1599 

The quhilk day Williame Liddell dischairgeit him self of the officairschip of his awin fre will 

because the dekyn and maisteris wald nocht geve him liverey claythis and modifeit to him for his 

wairningis by ressone as he desyrit      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Thomas Jerves to serve Johne Gilchris [sic] his maister quhill 

mertymes nixttocum diligentlie and than ordanis his said maister to pay his fie according to just 

compt and rekning and ordanis the said Thomas to ask his said maister and the dekyn and 

maisteris forgevenes for  misusing of his said maister in langage and for stubbornes baith playing 

idill him self and causing the rest of his said maisteris servandis play idill 

       Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xiij septembris 1599 

The quhilk day the dekyn and haill maisteris be thair universall voitis decernis and ordanis all in 

ane voce without ony vairance thair dekyn quhatsumever for the tyme  to thankfullie content 

deliver and pay to Adame Gibsone notar thair commoun scribe sex pundis money of fie yeirlie  

mair nor he had of befoir and dischairgeis him of the schole and ordanis Maister Archibald 
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Gibsone his sone and the clerk present to have alsmeikill in all tyme cuming in respect of his 

present travellis  tane and to be tane anent the effairis of the saidis maisteris heirefter and in 

tymes bypast 

                          Ita est  Mr Archibaldus Gibsone notarius publicus ac scriba dictae actis proprius 

 

xviii septembris 1599 

Admittis yit as of befoir Williame Liddell in officar at Williame Symontouni dekinis requeist 

during thair willis and ordanis the said Williame to be modes and keip ane guid reverent toung in 

tyme cuming and to be meik and lawlie without ony evill anseris geving to ony  of the maisteris 

heirefter under the pane of deprivatioun as of befoir      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Alexander Robesone to pay twentie schillingis of unlaw for taking of 

Alexander Bruceis coillis conforme to ane ordinance maid theranent of befoir inhibiting all 

maisteris to tak ony uther maisteris coillis      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 
Item  the  samyn day  Johne Watt  permittit to pay  his  money that  he  is  awand  to the  craft at 
 
 mertymes nixttocum but langer delay        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
 
[f.100v]                             xx septembris 1599 
The quhilk day the maisteris be monyest of the voitis electit and chesit Alexander Bruce cutler in 

dekyn for ane yeir nixtocum      Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

ffolowis the nameis of the twelf maisteris for the yeir foirsaid 

David Lyndesay ane key Thomas Baxter for blaksmythis 

Thomas Millar  Samuell Thomsone for cutleris 

Williame Symontoun                                  Abrahame Abircrumbye (ane key) for saidlaris 

Hew Mekiliohne ane key  Johne Kennedie for loksmythis 

Williame Welandis   Mungo Burrell  for lorimeris 

Johne Wrycht ane key  Thomas Heislope for  armoraris 

Robert Weir   Thomas Weir for pewdereris 

Johne Patersone for scheithmakaris 

 

Item deliverit to Alexander Bruce dekyn the fourtene day of october 1599 for  

 the craftis part of the mertymes annuall of Nudreis wynd        thrie pundis 
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xx septembris 

Lawrence Merser confessit  that Thomas Weir presentit ane letter to be subscrivit  Andro 

Howath confessit that ther was ane letter offerit to him be Robert Weir to subscrive quhilk he 

refusit to do quhill he was adwysit therto James Somervell refusit to geve his aith quhidder he 

hes subscrivit the said letter or nocht bot tuk him to his advysment theranent  James Sibbald 

refusit to geve his aith quhidder ther was ane band maid amang the pewdereris or nocht  Robert 

Weir refusit to geve his aith quhidder ther was ane band or nocht  Thomas Weir refusit to geve 

his aith quhidder ther was ane band or nocht  and tuk him to his advysment theranent Richart 

Weir denyit that he saw ane band and refusit to geve his aith therupoun       

       Adamus Gibsone notarius 

in margin:  Robert Weir Richard Weir confessit the subscriving ane band amang the pewderaris 

 

vi decembris 1599 

The dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Archibald Hammiltoun and Alexander Mosman to 

live togidder in all tyme cuming peacabilie as it becumis christiane bretheris of ane vocatioun and 

craft without invading or iniuring utheris in word or deid under the pane of ane unlaw of sik 

quantitie as the dekyn and maisteris pleissis to lay thair charge and the samyn day the said 

Archibald deeliverit sex pundis money to help pay the barbour for huurting of the said 

Alexander in his foir head                       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus manu propria 

 

secundo januarii 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Brown saidlar to content and 

pay to George Heislope armorar xxvjs viijd within fyftene dayis nixttocum and that for the 

grathing of tua swordis be the said George at the said Johneis comand and als ordanis the said 

Johne to pay  awcht schillingis of unlaw for nocht compeiring being lawfullie wairnit be Williame 

Liddall thair officiar as the said Williame affirmit    Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.101r]                              Alexander Bruce dekin 

secundo januarii 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris of the hammermen in Edinburgh decernis and ordanis 

James Chalmer halbertmakar presentlie oversman in  Leith to be in thair willis for dissobeying of 

the officiar being discharigeit at the dekynnis command to hald ane servand to mak and wirk 

loksmyth wark       Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
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secundo januarij 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris of the hammermen within this burcht of Edinburgh 

being convenit in thair hospitall of the Magdalene chapell dischairgeis and hes be thir presentis 

instantlie  dischairgeit James Chalmer halbertmakar presentlie oversman to the hammermen in 

Leith to wirk or mak ony loksmyth wark in tyme cuming ather be him self or ony utheris in his 

name under the pane of fourtie schillingis mony and escheiting of the wark als oft as he offendis 

heirefter  quhairupoun Abrahame Hammiltoun for him self and in name and behalf of his 

brethren in Edinburgh and Robert  Creich for him self and in name and behalf of his brethren in 

Leith askit and tuke instrumentis fra me notar publict underwrittin 

       Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

quinto januarij 1600 

The quhilk day the maisteris decernius Johne Grahame saidlar to be wairnit presentlie and his 

buyth dyir to be als steikit up during the dekynis will and als to pay ane unlaw of four pundis for 

drawing of ane quhinyer to Johne Brown saidlar and for iniuring him offering him the combat in 

presens of the dekyn and certane of the maisteris and alsua decernis and ordanis the said Johne 

Grahame to sitt down on his knyis and ask God forgevenes and the dekyn and his maisteris than 

present and the said Johne Brown and to offir him the quhinzer be the poyntt in signe and taikin 

of repentance and nocht to draw ane quhinyer heirefter to ony maister or to offer him the 

combat or iniure the same under the pane of tuentie pundis 

        Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

viij januarii 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris ordanis David Edger and Alexander Mosman Hew 

Mekiljohne Abrahame Hammiltoun Thomas Duncane Johne Thomsone Johne Kennedie and 

Patrik Kennedie and ilk ane of thame to pay ane unlaw of awcht schillingis for convening  the 

dekyn and maisteris for ane  vane and frivoll caus aganis ane ordinance insert in thair buik for 

convening for vane caussis      Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

At Leith the xxij januarij 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris dischairgeis and hes presentlie dischairgeit Johne Spens 

etche makar and edge lume makar in Leith to wirk or mak ony irne girthis in tyme cuming to ony 

cwparis fremen in Edinburgh under sik pane and unlaw  as the dekyn and maisteris thinkis 

expedient and that because Johne Thomsone loksmyth burges and freman in Edinburgh was put 
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in possessioun of making of the saidis girthis be the thesaurer and consale of Edinburgh four 

yeiris or therby preceding the dait heirof quhairupoun the said Johne Thomsone tuk instrumentis 

                 A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.101v]                               Alexander Bruce dekyn 

xij februar 1600 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Watt yit as of befoir to rander 

and redeliver againe to James Sibbald pewderer his quat and pynt stolpis and that because the 

said James hes of lang tyme bygane payit the unlaw to wit xxviij s for the quhilk stolpis was 

poyndit be the said Johne  the tyme he was last dekin  as famous witnessis declarit quha was 

present at the spending of the said unlaw quhairupoun  the said James  askit and tuke  

instrumentis in present of the dekin and maisteris                A Gibsone notarius 

 

Pewdereris 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Thomas Weir pewderer to pay 

thre pundis of unlaw for selling of pewder veschell to exchangeris to sell againe and for wirking 

of unsufficient stuf and that aganis ane ordinance insert in thair buik  maid with his awn consent 

and als ordanis Richard Weir to pay ane unlaw of xl s for wirking of unsufficient stuf  and aslua 

ordanis James Sibbald to pay ane unlaw of xl s for unsufficient stuf wirking and ordanis all uther 

offenderis of the pewderer craft to pay the lyke unlaw that hes offendit befoir the dait heirof and 

nocht to commit siclyke offenses in tyme cuming under the pane of the haill unlaw contenit in 

thiair ordinance maid with thair consent thairupoun and siclyke ordanis the said pewderaris ilk 

ane of thame to birk presentlie thair awld stampis quhairwith they stampit thair materell? of   

befoir and to produce new sufficient stampis with the present yeir of God thairupoun quhilkis 

they sall use in tyme cuming and that within sex dayis nixttocum at quhilk day the saidis dekin 

and maisteris promittis to elect and cheis to the saidis pewdereris ane overseair to attend  

diligentlie with thair awin consentis  to tak tryall of all  thair warkis quhilkis tyhey sall wark 

heirefter that the samyn salbe  syne and sufficient baith in materiell and warkmanschip  sua that 

the kingis leigis be nocht dissavit thairby nor yit the craft shlanderit and to the honour of the 

toun being the principall burcht in Scotland          Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

Johne Watt 
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The samyn day ordanis Robert Abercrumby Thomas Millar Abrahame Abercrumby Johne 

Harlaw and William Welandis to concur with the dekin to speak with Johne Watt baith anent 

thair awn silver that he is awand to the craft and anent the beidmenis byrun annuellis 

         A Gibsone 

 

Andro Craigis bill 

The copie of Androis Craigis bill gevin in to the dekyn and the maisteris 

the day foirsaid 

Dekyn and maisteris of the hammermen within the burcht of Edinburgh but your worshipis ryt 

humble menis and  schawis  I your nychtbour and coburges Andro Craig merchant  that quhair 

your worshipis hes causit persue me befoir the provest and baillies  of the burcht for ane annuell 

rent of fourtene schillingis yeirlie quhilk ye have furth of my landis in sanct Marye wynd sen the 

dait of your infeftment allbeit that I haif kept the samyn  laitlie fra umquhile William Sprottie 

heritour thairof quha oblist him to warrand me anent all bypast annuallis and thairfoir [f.102r 

Alexander Bruce dekin 1600] seing the said land contenit in your infeftment was ruynous the 

tyme of my bying thairof and my entrie thairto quhairby I was compellit to dimolische and tak 

doun to the ground the saidis landis and redifye and big up the samyn agane of new  quhilk was 

to my girt dampnage and expenssis  of the quhilk land the maill will nocht pay to na thre merkis 

for ilk hundreth  that I haif debursit upoun the new bigging thairof agane nocht dowtting 

thairfoir  bot your worshipis wilbe favourabill to me anent your bipast annuelrent  the sowme 

thairof referis to your buik quhat is restand awand and that inrespect of my girt bipast hurt and 

expenssis in redifeing thairof  and of the small maill that I ressave yeirlie for the samyn and your 

m having considerate the premissis and my hevie dampnage foirsaid and as having respect that 

the saidis landis lyis in sic part of the town quhair na guide maill na thankfull tennentis and 

payaris ar to be had quhilk being done and considerate I sall godwillinjg pay to yow your said  

annuall in dew tyme  and be ane thankfull tennent to your worshipis in tyme cuming ffor trowth 

it is that I gatt na maill of the saidis landis be the space of sex yeiris nixt efter my bying thairof 

and your wortshipis favourabill anser heirupoun ryt humblie I beseik 

 

xij februar 1600 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris remittit and frelie forgaif Andro Craig the half of his 

bipast annuell and he payit to Alexander Bruce dekin for the present aucht merkis in compleit 

payment of his haill bipast annuellis and promittit to pay thankfullie in tyme cuming in dew tyme 

to wit sevin schillingis at witsounday yeirlie uther sevin schillingis at mertymes yeirlie  
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                 A Gibsone notarius  

 

xix februar 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and his twelf maisteris for the yeir present with consent and assent of 

the pewderaris admittis and hes admittit James Riddoch servitour to umquhile Quintine Weir 

pewderar burges and freman of this burcht to his assay of the pewderar craft to wit ane basing 

and lawer and that because the said James servit (as he affirmit) the said umquhile Quintene 

continuallie in his hous nyne yeiris compleit and servit his said maister therefter in merchand 

effairis owtwith his hous sex yeiries or thairby unto the said Quintenes deceis  in respect of the 

quhilk lang service foirsaid the said James hes obtenit his tikit of burgeschip as ane awld servand 

and thairfoir the saidis dekyn and maisteris with consent of the saidis pewderaris deputtis and 

hes presentlie deputtit Robert Weir and Andro Howat in his asssay maisteris and keiparis during 

his assay quhilk assay ordanis to be maid in the said Robert Weiris buith betuix the dait heirof 

and witsounday nixttocum 1600 quhairupoun the said James Riddoch askit and tuik instrumentis 

fra me notar publict underwrittin             Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

James Sibbett and Thomas (sic) pewdereris inlie dissatisfiet  with this admissing  

Item the samyn day Thomas Weir pewderar band and oblist him self and promittit to produce 

and deliver to the dekyn the band maid betuix the pewderaris privilie without the dekyn and 

twelf maisteris consentis and that at foure houris or thairbye  upoun the foirsaid day but farder 

delay 

 

[f.102v]                           Alexander Bruce dekyn 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris for the yeir present admittis and hes admittit James 

Stalkar prenteis to Lawrence Merser pewderer burges of this burcht to his assay because he servit 

and hes compleitit his prenteischip with his said maister and servit him and uther maister within 

this burcht be the space of twentie tua yeir bypast preceding the dait heirof and his indentouris 

producit with his bill  proportit and therfoir the said dekyn and maisteris with consent of the 

haill pewdereris admittis and hes admittit the said James Stalkar to his assay of the pewderer craft 

to wit ane basing and ane lawer  and deputis to the saidis James Lawrence Merser and Thomas 

Weir pewdereris to be his assay maisteris and keiparis during the making of his said assay and 

ordanis the samyn to be maid in the said Lawrence Merseris buyth betuix and witsonday 

nixttocum quhairupoun  the said James askit and tuk instrumentis fra me notar publict 
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Oversier amang the pewdereris electioun 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris for the yeir foirsaid with consent of the pewdereris 

electis and hes electit James Sibbald in oversier and tryar of the haill pewderer warkis quhill 

michaelmes nixttocum or to the electioun of the dekyn at the ferdest and ordanis the haill 

pewdereris to obey him in executing of his said office and trying of the sufficiencie of the haill 

wark unto the said tyme and under the pane of ane unlaw  contenit in the ordinance maid be the 

saidis pewdereris with consent of the dekyn and maisteris for the tyme insert in this buik and 

ordanis the said James Sibbald to gang throw the haill pewdereris sa oft as he pleissis with the 

present dekynis concurrence and gif ony of the saidis pewdereris dissobeyis the said James with  

concurrence of the said dekyn ordanis thame and ony of thame dissobeyaris to incure sik unlaw 

as the dekyn and maisteris for the tyme sall pleis to lay  to ther chairge  and alsua ordanis ane 

overseer and tryar of the sufficiencie of the pewdereris wark to be electit and chesit yeirlie at the 

electioun of the dekyn to the effect that the kingis liegeis be nocht disservit therby  quhairupoun 

the said James Sibbald askit and tuk instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

quarto mertij 1600 

Item Thomas Broun prenteis to Johne Thomsone loksmyth  payit for his 

 interes to the craft        xxs 

 

Item Andro Symsone prenteis to Johne Henrysone armorar payit to Alexander 

 Bruce dekin for his interes to the craft        xxs 

 

Item the samyn day the said Andro payit the clerkis and officiaris dcewteis    iiijs 

 

quarto mertij 1600 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris in Edinburgh admittis and hes admittit Adame Chalmer 

prenteis to James Chalmer halbertmakar in Leith to his assay to wit ane halbert outred and ane 

saw and furnour(?) plane irneis and uther edge lumeis pertening to ane wrycht except ane ax to 

be maid  in Johne Hallis buith and Johne Hall  Johne Spens and Johne Ormestoun to be his 

assay maisteris and keiparis and the samyn to be maid befoir beltane nixttocum  quhairupoun the 

said Adame Chalmer askit and tuk instrumentis    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

publicus 

 

xij aprilis 1600 
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Referis Robert Weiris bill to his probatioun at the nixt  conveining anent the leddar maull 

         A Gibsone          

 

xviij mertij 1600 

The names of the hammermen that waittis ther ticketis of burgeschip 

David Clerk James Trottar Thomas Menzeis Patrik Baxter James Thomsone Samuell Thomsone 

Alexander Thomsone Robert Weir Johne Kennedie James Dynun  Gawine Frude 

 

[f.103r]                                         Alexander Bruce dekin 1600 

xxvij mertij 1600 

The quhilk day Lawrence Merser pewderer declairit upoun his conscience that he consentit 

nocht nor knew nocht of the bill that was gevin in complening to the counsall of this burcht 

upoun the dekin and his maisteris  quhairupoun Alexander Bruce present dekin askit and tuke 

instrumentis in presens of Johne Watt Johne Henrysone armorar and Williame Liddall blaksmyth 

witnessis heirto        Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

primo aprilis 1600 

Assay past 

The quhilk day Alexander Bruce dekin with consent of his tuelf maisteris for the yeir present 

befoir writtin and als with assent of the maist of the pewdereris to wit Lawrence Merser Robert 

Weir Richart Weir James Somervell and the rest of the pewdereris to wit James Sibbert and 

Andro Howat being divers oft tymes lauchfullie and personalie wairnit and compeirit nocht and 

Johne Wilsone quha consentit of befoir being presentlie in ward in the tolbuyth of this burcht 

admittis and hes instantlie admittit James Riddoch pewdereris assay basing and laver as ane 

sufficient qualifiet past maisteris assay and thairfoir the saidis dekin and tuelf maisteris with 

consent and assent of the maist part of the saidis pewdereris  admittis and ressavis and hes 

presentlie admittit and ressavit the said James Riddoch in past maister and freman of the said 

pewderer craft and he payit to the said dekin  instantlie in hand ane hundereth merkis for his 

upsett and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit 

the clerkis and officaris usit dewities quhairupoun the quhilkis premissis the said James Riddoch 

askit and tuke instrumentis                    Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus manu  propria 

 

Item the samyn day Thomas Weir pewderer was on schipboard to pass to the saill? 
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Ffollowis the copyis of James Sibbett and Andro Howatis ticketis quherby it was adiugeit 

be the dekin amd maisteris that thay assentit to the admissioun of the said James 

Riddochis assay because thair saidis ticketis beir na thing in the contrair therof 

 

Dekin and maisteris it will pleis your wisdomeis to hold me excusit of my absence be ressoun of 

this nychtis storme that my gude friend Thomas Weir yeid a buirde yisternicht  to the end that I 

mycht heir sum gude newis of him and the schip quhilk is the occasioun of my gangig to Leith 

     Sic subscribitur   James Sibbett 

 

Dekin and maisteris it will pleis your wisdomeis to hald me excusit of my absence because I am 

gane to Leith to ressave sum geir that is cundit(?) to me utherwyis gif I yeid nocht it war to my 

girt hurt    Sic subscribitur   youris Andro Howatt 

 

[f.103v]                                          Alexander Bruce dekin 1600 

octavo aprilis 1600 

The copy of Alexander Bruces dekin bill 

Alexander Bruceis bill 

Maisteris unto your worshipis ryt humblie meins and compleinis  I your present dekin Alexander 

Bruce upoun James Sibbett pewderer that quhairon wednesday last was the second day of aprile 

instant I being in the counsall hous according  to the usit ordour thinking to haif bene iniurit nor 

bakbytit be no personeis and in speciall be nane of our awin brether nevertheless the said James 

enterit in speciall with David Hammiltoun saidlar presentlie ane of the  counsall befoir enterit in 

the counsall hous and the said James being reprevit be the said David  for trubling molesting and 

iniuring of me and yow my twelf maisteris in our usit dewitie doing to wit in trying of ane assay 

and in admitting of ane freman of the pewderer craft  at quhilk tyme the said James in his maist 

proude usit malitious maner called me ane fals leand knave to my girt defamatioun theirfoir I 

beseik your worshipis to tak tryall heirintill in sic sort that I may be restourit to my honestie in 

respect of my innocence and that I may be repairit of the said iniury  sua that I haif na just 

occasioun to compleine to  uther  jugeis preveing that the said James hes iniurit me oppinlie 

saying that he sall gar letteris of horning being bak agane that thing quhilk I and my maisteris had 

justlie done and your anser heirupoun ryt humblie I beseik 

 

octavo aprilis 1600 

James Sibbet unlaw 
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The quhilk day the foirsaid James Sibbet submittit him self of his awin fre will and consent to the 

dekin and maisteris gude willis anent ony offenssis admittit be him aganis thame and the said 

dekin and maisteris decernis the said James to ask the dekin and maisteris forgevenes for iniuring 

and offending of thame and to pay ane ten merkis of unlaw to help to mend the glaswindois and 

the said  James oblist him self of his awin fre will nocht to comitt the lyke offenssis of iniurie  

and blasphemie aganis the dekin and maisteris in tyme cuming under the pane of ten pundis and 

ordanis the ordinance to be generall aganis all sic blasphemaris in tyme cuming quhilks salhappin 

to iniure or blaspheme the dekin and maisteris heirefter oppinlie or privilie that thay be provin as 

this iniurie and blasphemie was weill provin be four famous witnessis 

 

Item the samyn day ordanis Andro Howat to pay xxs of unlaw for geving in ane bill to the 

counsall upoun the dekin and maisteris                A Gibsone notarius 

 

xx maij 1600 

Andro Burnet prenteis to Alexander Mosman loksmyth payit for his interes 

 to the  craft to Alexander Bruce dekin       xxs 

 

Item Andro Clerksone prenteis to Williame Clerksone blaksmyth payit for his 

 interes  to the craft to Alexander Bruce dekin      xxs 

 

tertio junij 1600 

Item Thomas Cas prenteis to David Broun loksmyth  payit for his interes to 

 the craft to Alexander Bruce dekin       xxs 

 

Johne Hall is admittit to his assay to wit ane plane quhinzear Akexandcr Wilsone and Thomas 

Menzeis his assay maisteris to be maid in Thomas Menzeis buyth betuix and midsomer 

nixttocum quhairupoun the said Johne tuke instrumentis                 A Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.104r]                          Alexander Bruce dekin 1600 

tertio junij 1600 

The quhilk day Archibald Hammiltoun and Johne Geilchreist submittit thame to Abrahame 

Hammiltoun and Johne Kennedie arbitouris electit and chosin be thame to decerne and decreit? 

anent  all comptis and rekningis betuix the said Archibald Hammiltoun and Johne Gilchreist 

preceding the dait heirof      Ita est Adamud Gibsone notarius 
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3 junij 1600 

The quhilk day the dekin and twelf maisteris for the yeir present admittis and hes admittit James 

Millar prenteis to Thomas Millar cutler freman and burges of this burgh to his assay to wit ane 

plane furnissit quhinyear to be maid in his said maisteris buyth betuix the dait heirof and the last 

day of august nixttocum and deputis Williame Raa eldar and Samuell Thomsone cutleris to be his 

assay maisteris and keiparis quhairupoun the said James Millar askit and tuke instrumentis 

                   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

10 junij 1600 

The quhilk day compeirit personalie Mungo Burrell lorimer in presens of the dekin and  his tuelf 

maisteris for the yeir present and of his awin fre will and voluntar consent reponit quitclamit   

and dischairgeit frely Johne Yule his servand of all ferder service in ony tyme cuming sua that it 

salbe lesum to the said Johne Yule to wirk heirefter with ony maister he pleissis best  without 

ony stop to be maid to him therintill be him the said Mungo and ordanis the said Johne Yule to 

fie him self with ony uther freman of the lorimer craft he pleissis best within Edinburgh and gif 

he can get na service within the samyn burcht  lyis removing and passing furth of the said burgh 

to serve in the suburbis therof sall nocht preiudge him of his libertie of prenteischip in respect as 

he the said Johne Yule allegit he culd get na fie nor meit and drink to leive upoun fra ony freman 

in Edinburgh  quhairupoun presentlie he micht be ressounablie sustenit         A Gibsone notarius 

 

xv julij 1600 

Item Johne Hiltsone prenteis to Patrik Andersone loksmyth payit to Alexander 

 Bruce for his interes to the craft       xxs 

 

decimo junij 1600 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekin and his tuelf maisteris for the yeir present befoir writtin with consent 

and assent of the haill pewdereris admittit and ressavit James Stalkar pewdereris assay befoir 

writtin to wit ane basin and ane lavar as ane sufficient past maister assay for serving of our 

soverane lordis legeis tryall being takin therof be the maisteris and thairfoir the saidis dekin and 

maisteris with consent of the saidis pewdereris admittis and hes presentlie admittit and ressavit 

the said James Stalkar in maister and freman of the said pewderer craft and he payit to Alexander 

Bruce present dekin for his upsett fourtie pundis and producit his ticket of burgeschip and his 
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aith of fidelitie was ressavit for observing of the lesum statutis maid   . . . be pewdereris with the 

dekin and maisteris of the hammermenis consent and he payit the clerkis and officeris dewities 

and upoun the haill premissis the said James Stalkar tuk instrumentis 

              A Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Item the samyn day the dekin and maisteris with consent of the haill saidlaris admittis Mathew 

Crawfurd prenteis to  umquhile Johne Calderwod saidlar ane of the fremen to his assay to wit 

ane manis sadill ane womanis sadill of the scottis fassioun and ane frenche sadill and deputis 

Abrahame Abernethie and Patrik Kennedie and in his absence Johne Broun? his assay maisteris 

and keiparis and the smyn assay to  be maid betuix and mertymes nixtocum in Johne Harlawis 

buyth quhairupoun the said Mathew Crawfurd askit and tuk instrumentis 

                   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
 

xv julij 1600 
Item Robert Myln prenteis to Johne Gilchrist loksmyth  payit to Alexander 
Bruce dekyn for his interes to the craft       xxs 

 

[f.104v]                                          Alexander Bruce dekin 1600 

duodecimo junij 1600 

Thomas Weir 

The quhilk day in presens of Patrik Sandilandis convenar and of the uther fyve ordinar dekinis 

for the yeir forsaid compeirit personalie Thomas Weir pewderar and declarit be his aith upoun 

his conscience as he sall answer to God that the privie band maid amang the pewderaris without 

thair dekin and tuelf maisteris was befoir the dait heirof riven and desytroyit and that he the said 

Thomas Weir sall never mak mentioun of the samyn in tyme cuming nether sale reprove his 

brether of the pewderar craft heirefter for breking of the said  privie band and gif he the said 

Thomas did the contrair in tyme cuming  he promittis and hes be thir presents  promittit to be 

censurit and adiugit be his dekin and his said maisteris of the hammermen for the tyme for the 

said offens       Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xix junij 1600 

Richard Broun 

The quhilk day Henrie Smyth oblist him self and promittit to pay to Richard Broun xld ouklie 

for Johne Quhyte cutler and gif the said Johne wirkis with him quhill sex pundis be payit 

completlie and gif the said Johne removis him self fra the said Henryis service in that cais the 
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said Johne sall  pay to the said Richard  the saidis vjd ouklie quhill the said sowme be completlie 

payit  quhairupoun the said Richard tuke instrumentis              A Gibsone notarius 

 

xix junij 1600 

Item the samyn day the dekin and his twelf maisteris for the yeir present befoir writtin with 

consent and assent of the haill cutleris admittit and ressavit Johne Hall cutler assay befoir writtin 

to wit ane plane quhinyear as ane sufficient past maister assay for serving of our soverane lordis 

leigis tryall being takin therof be the maisteris and therfoir the saidis dekin and maisteris with 

consent of the saidis cutleris admittis and hes presentlie admittit and ressavit the said Johne Hall 

in maister and freman of the said cutler craft and he payit to Alexander Bruce presentlie dekin 

for his upsett xx merkis marying ane fremanis dochter and producit his ticket of burgeschip and 

his aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit the clerkis and officeris usit dewities  quhairupoun 

the said Johne Hall askit and tuk instrumentis     Adamus Gibsone notarius 

 

xix augusti 1600 

Williame Gall prenteis to James Stalkar pewderar payit for his interes to 

  the craft to Alexander Bruce dekyn       xxs  

  mair he payit the clerkis and officeris usit dewities     iiijs 

 

xxj augustij 1600 

The quhilk day the dekin and tuelf maisteris electis and cheissis and hes electit and chosin   

Abrahame Abercrumbye Williame Welandis and Thomas Heislope in commissiounaris for thame  

to ressone and speak with Johne Wat  anent his byrun annuallis awchtand to the collectour and 

beidmen            Mr Archibald Gibsone 

 

2 septembris 1600 

The quhilk day Thomas Brown prenteis to umquhile Adame Hammiltoun 

 loksmyth in  the burcht of Edinburgh payit to Alexander Bruce dekyn presentlie 

 of the hammermen for his interes to the craft     xxs 

 with the clerkis and officeris usit dewites (the dait of his indentouris being 

 at Edinburgh the sextene day of october the yeir of God jajvc four scoir 

 threttene yeiris) 

                 Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius publicus ac scriba dictis actis  
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in margin:  21 junii deliverit be Alexander Bruce dekyn upoun the xxj day  

of junij 1600 for the craftis part of the witsoundayis annuell of 1600  

 of nudreis wynd       3 libis 

Item ressavit be the dekyn fra Patrik Kennedie for his sellar maill mertymes 

 1599 and witsounday 1600 yeiris      iij libis 

 

[f.105r]                                                2 septembris 1600 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris decenis and ordanis Johne and Thomas Smythis to 

rander redem and agane pay to Mathew Smyth thair father the gudis and  geir efter mentionat 

wrangslie tane away be thame fra thair said father viz ane studye tua foir hammeris ane gatt 

perteining to ane gentill man togidder with ane pane  tane be the said Thomas away out  of his 

said fatheris buith and the samyn to be redemeit instantlie without ony furder delay fraude or gyl                                                                                                   

             Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone 

 

2 septembris 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Williame Symontoun to mak compt 

rekning and payment of his comptis to thame at michaelmes nixtocum quhilk he promittit to do 

but langer delay fraude or gyle            Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone 

 

10 septembris 1600 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris decernis and ordanis Alexander Bruce present dekyn Williame 

Symontoun Thomas Millar Williame Welandis Abrahame Abercrubmby Alexander Mosman 

Robert Weir in commissiounaris to travell with Johne Watt anent the comptis betuix him and the 

pure beidmen as als concerning thair awin comptis  awchtand be him to thame 

       Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

10 septembris 1600 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and haill maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Harlaw David 

Hammiltoun Hew Mekiliohne Williame Welandis Archibald Hammiltoun in commissioneris to 

travell  with Mr David Mcgill anent the annuall witsonday 1600  addettit to the beidmen be him 

               Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone  

 

xvj septembris 1600 
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The quhilk day the dekyn and haill maisteris decernis and ordanis all in ane vote Johne Wat to 

mak thankfull payment to the collectour and beidmen and to confer with the collectour 

concerning the beidmenis annuall and siclyke anent the craftis officaris quhilk he promittit to do 

betuix and michaelmes nixtocum but langer delay fraude or gyle 

          Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone  absone? 

 

Item the samyn day the haill maisteris be monyest of thair voitis electit and cheisit Johne Harlaw 

saidlar in dekyn for ane yeir nixtocum         Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius 

 

in margin: cessit fatis(?) pater meus Adamus Gibsone scriba ad decanis universis communis die 

mensis septembris 1600 inter 6 et 7 horas matutinam quondam burges informam . . . . . .  

 

Ffollowis the names of the twelf maisteris for the yeir foirsaid 

Williame Clerksone ane key              James Trottar for blaksmythis 

Alexander Bruce ane key                  Alexander Robesone for cutleris 

David Hammiltoun                          Williame Cranstoun for saidlaris 

Abrahame Hammiltoun ane key       Johne Gilchreist for loksmythis 

Williame Welandis and key               Robert Lyall for lorimeris 

Johne Hendersone                            Hew Gilmure for armoraris 

James Sibbet                                       Thomas Weir for pewderaris 

Charlis Sturgeoun  for scheithmakaris  

 

Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister for the yeir present 

 

[f.105v]                                           Johne Harlaw dekyn 1600  

eodem die 

Item the samyn day debursit at the electioun and cheising of the dekyn and maisteris in 

Alexander Stewartis hous be Alexander Bruce dekyn for the yeir foirsaid in presens of Johne 

Harlaw present dekyn Johne Wat Williame Symontoun Alexander Bruce Thomas Millar Williame 

Welandis Williame Cranstoun Hew Mekiliohne Robert Weir Samuell Thomesone  Alexander 

Thomesone  Charlis Sturgeoun Johne Hendersone Alexander Robesone Johne Gilchreist James 

Stalkar and Johne Kello with utheris maisteris    sex pundis 16s 8d 

 
xvij septembris 1600 
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Item debursit be Johne Harlaw present dekyn at the presenting of the dekyn to the counsale in 

Alexander Stewartis hous in presens of Williame  Symontoun Thomas Millar David Hammiltoun 

Alexander Bruce Williame Welandis James Sibbet Robert Weir and Thomas Weir with Johne 

Hendersone       xljs 

 

14 octobris 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris being convenit anent the thankfull payment and comptis 

betuix the craft and Johne Wat and the said Johne Watt havand compleitlie pait the sowme 

addettit be the said Johne to the said craft and the saidis dekyn and maisteris having 

consideratioun of his thankfull payment thairfoir the saidis dekyn and maisteris exoneris 

quhyteclaimis and simplie dischairgeis the said Johne of the said sowme addettit be him to the 

craft allanerlie for now and ever be this present thair dischairge subscrivit with the dekynis 

proper hand as followis day yeir and place above specifiet  Ita est Magister Archibald Gibsone 

  (signed) Johne Harlaw dekyn 

 

Item the samyn day James Dynyng saidlar band and oblist him self of his awin fre will and 

consent to tyne and foirfault his libertie and fredome of craft with the haill chairgeis he hes 

debursit incais he pay nocht the rest of his upsett viz xvj libis xs as folowis  the ane equall half 

therof at yule nixtocum and the uther equall half at witsonday nixt therefter 1601 and produce 

nocht his ticket of burgeschip at the last of the daitis foirsaidis gif nocht suner 

           Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris having hade and bene ryplie adviysit with the 

consent of the haill beidmen of the hospitall aganis Thomas Young thair brother beiring in effect 

that he the said Thomas upliftit at his awin hand ane certane sowme of money for Johne Wattis 

quha was adettit to the collectour and thame the sowme of thre scoir ten pundis xiijs iiijd of 

byrune annuallis and that in defraude and preiudice of the collectour and him and in contrair the 

office of the collectour aganis the heidis of the fundatioun decernis and ordanis that na brother 

of the said hospitall commit this or the lyke notorius offens in ony tyme cuming  under the pane 

of deprivatioun sa oft as ony of thame sall failye heirintill   

                   Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius publius ac scriba dictis actis   

 

16 octobris 1600 
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The quhilk day the dekyn and tuelf maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Way to copmpeir on 

twysday nixtocum to mak thankfull compt rekning and payment of the beidmenis annuallis at the 

day foirsaid in presene of the dekyn and maisteris to be dischairgeit be the collectour to thame 

           Mr Archibald Gibsone  

 

[f.106r]                                           Johne Harlaw dekyn 1600  

21 octobris 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and haill maisteris being convenit in the hospitall and havande bene 

ryplie advysit with the complent gevin in be the beidmen aganis Johne Watt decernis and ordanis 

the said Johne to produce his acquittance betuix and mertymes 1600 and then to mak compt 

rekning and thankfull payment to the collectour and pure beidmen of the bypast annualis but 

langer delay fraude or gyle quhilk the said Johne Wat personalie present thair in presens of the 

dekyn and maisteris foirsaid promesit to do betuix and the day foirsaid 

             Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and haill maisteris electis and cheissis Johne Harlaw present dekyn 

Robert Abercrumbye Alexander Bruce and Thomas Weir in commissionaris anent the 

appoyntment and convening with Thomas Wat maissoun burges of Edinburgh concerning the 

bigging up of the wallis bak and foir removing of the  dung  and filth out of the samyn redding 

of the ground and perfyting and upbigging of the saidis wallis                   Mr Archibald Gibsone 

 

Item the foirsaid day the haill maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Harlaw present dekyn Robert 

Abercrumby Johne Watt Williame Symontoun Alexander Bruce and Thomas Weir with thair  

haill consentis to be commissiounaris to travell concerning the standing of the hospitall 

mentinence therof in the dewtifull annuallis and anent utheris the necessar commoun effairis 

                Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius publicus ac scriba dictae actis 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Williame Liddell thair officiar 

nocht to intromitt with the effairis of thair hospitall seing the collectour awcht to do the samyn 

in preiudice of the said collectour and lykwys decernis the said Williame nocht to raill out in ony 

tyme cuming aganis thair collectour present or to cum nor upbraid and inuire him be vicous 

language as he hes done hithertillis under the pane of depositioun of the officiarschip sa sone as 

he sall failyie heirintill and sa sone as he sall iniure thair said collectour anent thair effairis of the 

hospitall                      Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone  notarius  publicus ac eorum scriba 
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Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris havand hard the supplicatioun gevin in be Mr 

Archibald Gibsone the collectour anent the schole restis the said Mr Archibald Gibsone to the 

privilegis and prerogativeis anent the entering and halding of the said schole that his father had 

befoir him with his commisioun that he sall nocht inbring his schollaris to the iner hous bot sall 

instruct them in the outer hous all allanerlie          Mr Archibald Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Alexander Bruce dekyn for the 

former yeir to content and pay to Williame Liddell thair officiar the compleit payment of his fie 

addettit be him to the said Williame iiij libis and ordanis James Sibbet present boxmaister to 

deliver uther foure pundis to the said Williame to by claythis withall 

             Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone 

 

25 novembris 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maist of the maisteris decernis and ordanis Mr Archibald Gibsone 

thair collectour to persew Johne Watt be ordour of law for the annuall quhilk he is addetit to the 

pure men of thair hospitall quhilk the said Mr Archibald personalie present promesitt to do 

without langer delay         Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the smyn day the dekyn and maisteris with consent and advyis of the haill armoraris 

admittis and hes admittit  Robert Jurdane prenteis to Hectour Davidsone to his assay to wit ane 

muntit braid sword sufficientlie wrocht and deputis Johne Hendersone and Hew Gilmure 

armoraris to be his assay maisteris and keiparis to be maid in Johne Wrycht armoraris buyth 

betuix and the xxv day of decembris callit yule quhairupoun the said Robert askit and tuke 

instrumentis          Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius 

 

[f.106v]                                          Johne Harlaw dekyn 1600 

quinto decembris 1600 

The quhilk day Johne Johnestoun saidlar and Williame Inglis his prenteis havand referit thair 

decisioun and compositioun of all rytis ressonis materis and caussis depending betuix thame 

preceding the dait heirof of ony maner of caus heirbefoir and  all debatis had betuix thame and 

Johne Harlaw presentlie dekyn of the hammermen and the said Johne acepting the said decisioun 

in and upoun him the said Johne Harlaw dekyn  and ordanis the said Williame sumtyme prenteis 

to the said Johne to serve his said maister be the space of sex ouklis and therefter havand 
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compleit the saidis sex oulkis the said (Williame) to be fre of all ferder service to be maid be him 

to the said Johne his said maister bot to wirk  quherever he plaissis best in all tyme cumin 

             Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone 

 

sexto decembris 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris for the yeir present befoir writtin admittit and ressavit 

Robert Jurdaneis assay sword befoir mentionit viz ane broad muntit sword as ane sufficient past 

maister assay for serving of our soverane lordis legeis tryell being takin therof be the maisteris 

and therfoir the said dekyn and maisteris with consent and assent of the armoraris admittis and 

hes presentlie admittit and ressavit the said Robert Jurdane in maister and freman of the armorar 

craft and he payit to Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister for his upsett being ane fremanis prenteis viz  x 

libis usit dewiteis and producit his ticket of burgeschip his aith of fidelitie wsa ressavit and he 

payit the clerkis and officiaris usit dewiteis quhairupoun the said Robert Jurdane askit and tuke 

instrumentis fra me notar publict underwrittin 

             Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

13 december 1600 

The beidmenis acquittance to Johne Watt of all byrunnes 

The quhilk day befoir the dekyn and tuelf maisteris and utheris divers maisteris of the said craft 

compeirit personalie Johne Wat and at the dekyn and maisteris commandis consignit in Williame 

Welandis handis the sowme of fourtie pundis  in compleit payment of byrune annuellis addettit 

to  him be the beidmen within the hospitall and therfoir the collectour present for him self and 

in name of behalf of the beidmen within the said hospitall exponit quhiteclemit and dischairgeit 

the said Johne of all byganes preceding mertymes 1600 for the quhilk mertymes termis annuall 

the said Johne consignit lykwyse at the dekyn and maisteris commandis foure pundis in compleit 

payment untill witsonday 1601 nixtocum          Ita est Mr Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xvj decembris 1600 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris admittis and hes admittitt Williame Raa elder beidman 

and ordanis him to keip the heidis of the fundatioun as the collectour sall prescrive to him and to 

frequent the prayaris under the pane of deprivatioun and ordanis all the rest of the beidmen to 

be subiect to the samyn law becaus the collectour present complenit that thay observit nocht the 

ordour and hour of prayeris usit and wont and ordanis the said Williame nocht to dispone the 

samyn beidmanschip  under the pane foirsaid  
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                            Ita est Mr Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus ac scriba dictae actis propius . . . 

  

Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister ressait and chairge 1600 

Upsettis 

Item ressavit of Robert Jurdaneis upsett being ane fremanis prenteis   xl  

 

[f.107r]                                       Johne Harlaw dekyn 1600 

xxiiij januarij 1601 

Prenteis 

Item ressavit fra Abrahame Abercrumby  for his prenteis Robert Bruces  

 entrie to the craft be Hew Mekiliohne present boxmaister   xxs 

 with the clerkis and officeris dewteis      iiijs 

Item ressavit the samyn day be Hew Mekiliohne to be input in the box 

 presentlie in compleit payment of Alexander Bruceis comptis and 

 intromissioun        xxij libis 8s 4d 

Item mair ressavit the samyn day be the boxmaister to be in put in the box 

 for James Sibbettis unlaw and ressavit fra the said Alexander Bruce  ten merkis 

Item ressavit the samyn day be the said boxmaister to be input in the box 

 fra maister Archibald Gibsone for Mr Petir Kinloches mertymes termeis  

 annuall and Andro Craigis witsonday and mertymes termeis annuallis 1600 iij libis xiiijs 

Item ressavit upoun the xxvij day of the moneth foirsaid ressavit be Hew 

 Mekiliohne boxmaister for the annuall of foure hundreth merkis  xl merkis 

Item mair ressavit be him fra the said Williame of the rest of his comptis x libis vjs 8d 

    Summa iijxx libis xvs viijd 

Lent furth of this sowme in the first to Hew Mciljone conforme to ane 

 ticket  in the box           twentye pundis money                     A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxj day of august 1601 

Taine out of the box in presens of the deakin and xij maisteris to pay for the 

 reparatioun of the glas windeis of the Magdelene chapell  Twenty pundis xvs vjd 

 

Item mair taine out be the boxmaister that samyne day  fyftyne pundis money 

 and numberit and towld restand that day in the box ane hundreth fyve pundis 

            Andreas Dalrympill notarius publicus 
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[f.107v]                             Jon Harlaw dekyn 1600 

Item  debursit be Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister for the present on the  

12 and 13 dayis of december 1600 at the electioun of the said boxmaister 

 and paying of Johne Wattis byruneis to the beidmen    xviij libis xijs 8d 

 

Item mair comptit reknyt and debursit be the dekyn and his maisteris befoir 

 the entrie of the said boxmaister  at sundrie tymeis and now laitlie debursit 

 be the boxmaister present the 13 day of the moneth foirsaid   xx libis xs xd 

 

Alexander Bruceis ressait begynand the 15 day of december 1599 annis 1599 and 1600 

Maisteris upsettis 

Item ressavit in aprilis 1600 fra James Riddoch be the dekyn being ane awld 

 servand  for his upsett       jc merkis 

Item ressavit fra James Stalkar for his upsett 10 junij 1600    xl libis 

Item ressavit fra  Johne Hall maryand ane fremanis dochter for his upsett  xx merkis 

 

Annuallis 1599 and 1600 

Item ressavit for your part of the annuallis of Nudreis wynd mertymes 

 1599 and witsonday 1600       vj libis 

Item ressavit fra Patrik Kennedie for his sellar maill meertymes 1599 and 

 witsonday 1600        iij libis 

Item ressavit fra Andro Craig merchand in compleit payment all his byrun 

 annuallis                                              viij merkis 

 

prenteissis 1599 and 1600 

Item fra Thomas Broun prenteis to Johne Thomsone for his interes to the craft  xxs 

Item ressavit fra Andro Symsone prenteis to Johne Henrysone   xxs 

Item ressavit at the electioun of the overman in Leith for our part of 

 the quarter comptis and for prenteissis       xxxijs 

Item ressavit fra Andro Burnett prenteis  to  Alexander Mosman   xxs 

Item ressavit fra Andro Clerksone prenteis to Williame Clerksone   xxs 

Item ressavit fra Thomas Cous prenteis to Daniell Broun    xxs 
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Item ressavit fra Johne Hiltsone prenteis  to Patrik Andersone   xxs 

Item ressavit fra William Gall prenteis to James Stalkar pewderer   xxs 

Item ressavir fra Robert  Myln prenteis  to Johne Gilchrist    xxs 

Item ressavit fra Thomas Broun prenteis to umquhile Adame Hammiltoun  xxs 

  Summa savin scoir(?) pundis 18s 8d 

 

xxiiij januarij 1601 

The quhilk day Alexander Bruce dekyn for the yeir foirsaid maid cleir  honest compt and 

reknyng of all his intromissioun quhatsumever during the  yeir he was in office  inrespect therof 

and be paying and delivering be the said Alexander to Hew Mekiliohne present boxmaister to be 

input in thair box of the sowme of xxij libis 5s four pennyis and of ten merkis of unlaw the said 

Alexander Bruce is simplie dischairgeit quhytclameit and preponerat  of all his said intromissioun 

quhatsumever be the present dekyn and quarter maisteris for now and ever quhairupoun the said 

Alexander askit and tuk instrumentis            Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius publicus 

(signed) Johne Harlaw dekyne 

[f.108r] 

Ffollowis the haill names of the hammermen fremen 

within the burcht the 18 day of december 1600  begynand 

at the eldest dekynnis and maisteris 

(* crossed out) 

Robert Abercrumbie Johne Harlaw lorimer 

Thomas Millar *  Johne Watt deid* 

Williame Symontoun Patrik Andersone 

Lawrence Merser  George Heislope deid 

Johne Johnestoun  deid Henrie Smyth deid* 

Mathew Smyth  David Cas 

deid David Lyndesay Petir Spens deid * 

James Johnestoun  George Tinche deid * 

Archibald Hammiltoun Johne Patersone deid * 

Thomas Trottar  David Hammiltoun 

Johne Wrycht  David Clerk 

George Rannaldsone Hew Mekiliohne 

Charlis Sturgeoun  Thomas Hanna * 

Abrahame Hammiltoun Thomas Menzeis 
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Patrik Kennedie  Robert Lyall 

Alexander Robesone Thomas Baxtar * 

Aexander Mosman David Edger deid 

Alexander Bruce  Andro Burall 

  Thomas Johne Quhyte 

James Echlene  Daniell Broun decessit 1605 

absent Johne Smyth Johne Gilchrist  decessit  of pest 

Alexander Thomsone Samuell Thomsone 

Johne Broun scheirsmyth * Robert Weir absent 

Johne Hendersone Johne Ormestoun 

Johne Kennedie  Andro Wilsone 

Thomas Weir  Richard Weir absent 

James Dynyng *  Andro Howatt 

Hew Gilmure  Robert Cherie 

James Somervell  Thomas Duncane 

Johne Grahame  Richard Broun 

Johne Kello  James Riddoch 

James Stalkar deid   Johne Hall 

Robert Jurdane  Mathew Craufurd * 

Alexander Burrell  *  Nicoll Huntar  * 

George Thomsone * James Wayllandis* 

  Thomas Jonstoun * 

]f.108v]Thomas Broun * James Myller * 

Williame Duncan * Johne Duncan * 

Mathew Crawfurd  James Weylland 

Nicoll Hunter  James Fram absent 

George Thomsoun Alexander Burrell 

  Thomas Johnestoun 

Thomas Broun  James Myller cutler 

Williame Duncan  Johne Duncan 

Thomas Muter   James Myllar armorar 

Petir Hendersoun  Andro Lyndesay 

Thomas Quhyt *  Petir Trottar 

Alexander Sibbet * Alexander Sibbet 
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  Thomas Quhyt 

  George Heislope 

 

decimo off october  decembris (sic) 1600 

Ffollis the number of the peces in parchement and paper 

writtis presentlie in the box the tyme the said boxmaister 

deliverit be Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister for the yeir foirsaid 

Item imprimis thair is in the grit box in the bust beiring  the name of the thre seillis of caussis      

twentie ane peces in paper 

Item mair in that samyn bust nyne peces in parchement  

Item mair in that samyn bust uther fyve peces in parchement summa  35 peces 

Item in the bust beirine the name of Cowsland dettis willis  in paper 

Item in the said bust  eleven peces in parchement 

Item mair in the bust beiring the name of the annuellis with the evidentis in paper four 

 writtis in paper 

Item mair in the said bust twentie peces in parchement 

Item mair in the bust beiring the name of commoun writtis fourtene writtis in paper 

Item in the silver bust of gold and silver   tua hundereth and fourtene pundis 

 

eodem die 

The quhilk day Hew Mekiliohne present boxmaister ressavit fra Johne Harlaw present dekyn of 

the hammermen craft  the girt box in presens of the twelf maisteris at the command of the haill 

maisteris of the saidis craftis quhairupoun the said Johne Harlaw present dekyn askit and tuke 

instrumentis fra me notar publict underwrittin 

                      Ita est Magister Archibald Gibsone notarius publicus ac scriba dictae actis proprius 

 

[f.109r] 

Item the samyn day the said Hew Mekiliohne present boxmaister be the tenour heirof granttis 

and confessis him to haif ressavit the said grit box and  peces therin fra the said Johne Harlaw 

dekyn foirsaid  with the haill writtis and peces therin contenit and be thir presents bindis and 

oblissis him and faithfullie  promittis to keip the said box saif and sound fra all iniurie hurt or 

skaith to be furth cumand to the utiltie and weil of the dekyn and haill maisteris of the saidis 

craftis at the uttermest of his power quhairupoun the said Hew askit and tuke instrumentis fra 

me notar publict befoir writtin            Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius ac scriba dictis actis 
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xxij decembris 1600 

Assay past 

The quhilk day the dekyn and his twelf maisteris with advys and consent of the haill saidlaris 

within this burcht admittit and ressavit Mathew Crawfurde saidlaris assay befoir writtin viz ane 

manis saidill of the frenche fassioun ane manis and womanis saidill of the scottis fassioun as ane 

sufficient past maisteris assay for serving of our soverane lordis legeis tryall being takin therof be 

thair maisteris for the yeir befoir mentionat  and thairfoir the saidis dekyn and maisteris for the 

yeir foirsaid with consent of the saidis haill saidlaris admittis and hes admittit the said Mathew in 

maister and freman of the said craft and he payit to Hew Mekiliohne present boxmaister fopurtie 

pundis being ane fremanis prenteis and he producit his ticket of burgeschip his aith of fidelitie 

was ressavit and he payit the clerkis and officiairis usit dewiteis quhairupoun the said Mathew 

askit and tuke instrumentis          Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone notarius 

 

Item the samyn day Johne Mathewsone prenteis to Patrik Kennedie payit for 

 his interes to the craft       xxs 

 with the clerkis and officiaris usit dewiteis       iiijs 

 

xxiiij januarij 1601 

The quhilk day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis everie ane of the armoraris to pay 

ane unlaw of viijs and that for paking and peilling with unfreman and for nocht adverteissing and 

admonishing of the dekyn for the tyme therof  according  to ane act insert befoir in this buik of 

the dait the last of maij 1593 and ordanis Johne Callendar lorimer to pay the said unlaw of viijs 

being convict be thame and sufficientlie tryit to pak and peill with unfremen and in using 

pluralitieis of craftis intruding him self in uther menis occupatiounis in contrair to the sellis of 

caus and contrair to the aith of fidelitie in all poyntis and decernis and ordanis  the saidis 

personeis nocht to do the lyke in tyme cuming under the pane of xxs of unlaw sa oft as any of 

the saidis personeis salbe fund contravening thir presents and failyeing heirintill  heirefter  

                     Mr A Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Broun to pay ane unlaw 

of xvjs for his iniurous wordis usit be him aganis Johne Jonstoun in saying dispytefulie that he 

wald tak ony manis wark that  na other  had halpin to his uther brotheris girt hurt and skaythe 

and as decernis and ordanis the said Johne Broun nocht to cum in the societeis and cumpamyis 
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quhenever thay sal happin to be to trubill and molest the dekyn and maisteris in ony tyme 

cuming 

             Ita est Mr Archibald Gibsone 

 

Item the samyn  day the dekyn and maisteris decernis and ordanis Hew Mekiliohne thair box 

maister to deliver to Williame Liddell the commoun officiar iiij libis bot as the samyn was 

decernit to be gevin to him of befoir be James Sibbet to by claythis withall 

        Mr A Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.109v] 

The twentie sex day of januarie the yeir of God 

ane thowsand and sex hundereth and ane yeiris  

The quhilk day in presens of me notar publict and witnessis underwrittin compeirit perrsonalie 

Williame Symontoun saidlar burges of Edinburcht and maid just compt reknyng and payment of 

all his haill intromissioun quhatsumever quhilk he intromittit with viz foure hundereth nyne 

merkis and ane half during the space of tua yeiris he was dekyn viz 1597 and 1598 yeiris  in 

respect of the quhilk just compt and reknyng the dekyn and maisteris of the hammermen for the 

yeir foirsaid exoneris quhytecalmis and dischairgeis the said Willliame therof for ever  and be thir 

presents bindis and oblissis him nocht to cum in the contrair theof in ony tyme cuming be his 

present dischairge subscrivit with the dekyn awin propir hand day yeir and place 

abovemmentionat  in presens of thir famous witnessis 

 

Item the samyn day Jon Harlaw presentlie dekyn of the hammermen protestit in presens of me 

notar publict and haill number of the maisteris of the said craft that thair salbe na silver gevin out 

of thair box and lent upoun golden or silver plages bot that the said silver salbe retenit and 

haldin in the said box quhill witsondday nixttocum sa that quhen ever the samyn salbe disponit it 

salbe done with speciall advys and consent of the saidis Johne dekyn present and all utheris his 

successouris upoun the quhilk premissis the said Johne Harlaw tuk instrumentis 

             Ita est Magister A Gibsone notarius 

 

xvij day of februarij 1601 

Quhilk day the maisteris of the hammermen ordanis the deakin and box maister with ony uthir 

maister or twa the deakin thinkis guid to by and  weren(?) out expenssis for bying of ony 

necessiaris that is requirit to the reparatioun of the Magdalene charpell 
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             Andreus Dalrympill  notarius 

 

septimo mertii 1601 

The deakin Johne Harlaw with the maisteris decernis Johne Thomsone the brothir of craft in ane 

unlaw of twentye schillingis for breking of the act maid anent vagaboundis in ressaving of Johne 

Broun vagabound to wark to him and ordanis the said Johne Thomsone to observe the act in all 

tyme cuming under the panne of xls contenit in the act maid thairanent of befoir and ordanit thir 

presentis to be registrat in thair act buik             Andreus Dalrympill notarius 

 

undecimo die mensis mertij 1601 

Johne Harlaw deakin of the hammermen Thomas Weir James Sibbet Johne Gilchryst Hew 

Gilmour Williame Cranstoun Johne Hendersone Robert Lyell Charlis [f.110r] Sturgeoun 

Williame Clerksone Alexander Robesone maisteris of the said craft togidder with Hew 

Mekiliohne box maister compeirit and convenit in the chapell at the deakinis command to treit 

upoun sic termis as thai find to do concerning the weill of the craft and haiffing considderit the 

ordinance maid of befoir concerning the reparatioun of the Magdalene chapell thay ordanit all in 

ane voice the box to be oppinit and the od silver that is thairin  to be taine out keipand the 

principall sowme haill in the box and this od silver to be distribuit for to pay the masounis 

wrichtis painteris saweris and for the materiall bestowit in repairing of the chapell and conforme 

to the dekin and haill maisteris ordinance maid of befoir and ordanit this act to be registrat in 

thair act buik                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

decimo quarto die mensis mertij 1601 

Silver delyverit to the box maister furth of the box 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris ordanis the od siolver that is restand in the box 

extending to fourtye sax pundis xvs viijd to be taine out and delyverit to Hew Mekiliohne box 

maister by and attour the sowme of twentye pundis lent to him of befoir conforme to the ticket 

in the box for the quhilk he salbe comptabill the nixt quarter compt and ordanit this act to be 

registrat in thair act buik 

 

xiiij mensis mertij 1601 

Quhilk day Mathow Smyth beand admittit ane beidman in the Magdalene chapell be deceis of 

Johne Ros the said Mathow presentlie demittit and gaif our the said beidmanschip in the handis 

of Johne Harlaw deakin and remanent brethren of the said craft and than immediatlie the said 
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deakin and remanent brethern haiffing acceptit the same admittit and acceptit Andro Dalrympill 

thair present collectour to the said beidmanschip and yeirlie dewtyis pertening thairto during all 

the dayis of the said Andro his lyftyme becaus thair was na uther suittand for the said 

beidmanschip with speciall provisioun that  na collectour heirefter sall pretend ony ryt to ane 

beidmanschip be vertue of the collectouris deceis and Thomas Weir pewdirar for him  selrf anf 

in name of the remanent patronnis askit instrumentis of the said Mathow Smythis demissioun 

foirsaid and thai ordanit this act to be registrat in this thair act buik 

             A Dalrympill notarius 
 

xiiiij die mensis mertij 1601 

Ane cell lent to Alexander Michell 

Johne Harlaw deakin and  haill maisteris granttis the  laine of ane cell within the Magdalene 

chapell to puir  Alexander Michell to ly into during thair will allanerlie        A Dalrympil notarius 

 

[f.110v]                                  xxiij mertij 1601 

Johne Harlaw deakin with the xij maisteris deposis Williame Liddell fra the officiarschip during 

thair will and to haif na benefeit in the hospitall quhill thai tak farder ordour with him and 

ordanis Alexander Reid to serve in his place for the iniurie done be him to Edward Gibsone 

under silence and  clud of the nycht and ordanis hym  to be put in waird during the deakin and 

maisteris willis                                  A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxv  mertij 1601 

Johnne Harlaw deakin with the xij maisteris togidder with the maist pairt of the haill maisteris 

depryffis Williame Liddell of the officiarschip and thairupoun Mungo Burrell in name of the haill 

craft askit instrumantis            A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxv mertij 1601 

Anent the supplicatioun gevin in be Thomas Gibsone to the deakin and  maisteris desyreing to 

be admittit to ane beidmanschip  the deakin and maist pairt of the maisteris ordanit him to gif in 

his bill at the convening of the haill maisteris           A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxvj mertij 1601 

Beidmen 
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Johne Harlaw dekin with the twelf maisteris  incais thair be ony beidmanschip vaikand granttis 

Thomas Gibsone ane beidmanschip during thair willis quhikk annerlie to help to maintene him 

at the scuill as for the cell desyrit be him thair is  nane vakand         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxij mertij 1601 

The deakin and maisteris findis that Johne Hendersone armorar hes contravenyt the act maid 

anent the taking of wark our uther menis heidis viz our Hectour Davidsonnis heid and thairfoir 

ordanis him to pay xxiiijs of unlaw and sall pay fourtye schillingis incais he do the lyke in tyme 

cuming according to the  ordinance maid thairanent          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxij maij 1601 

Lord Somervell 

Johne Harlaw deakin and haill maisteris with ane consent ordanis  and nominatis Mr Williame 

Olyphant advocat to the thair pairt in the action of Carnwath with sic utheris as the said Mr 

Willliame appoint with him to that effect and invaittis Alexander Bruce David Hammiltoun 

Williame Symontoun Thomas Weir James Sibbet Hew Mekiliohne Abrahame Abircrumbie Johne 

Hendersone Williame Weillandis and Robert Weir to concur with the deakin and collectour 

concerning the actioun depending at thair instances and the puir beidmen agannis my lord 

Somervell and his tennentis of Carnwath to travell with the men of law and lordis quhill the end 

and decisiounof the said actioun and ordanis this act to be registrat in the act buik  

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.111r]                               Johne Harlaw deakin  

secundo junij 1601 

The deakin and maisteris findis and ordanis that Hew Gilmour and Johne Hendersoun sall 

presentlie gif thair aythis of veritie gif thai haif contravenit the act maid be the haill lorimaris that 

thai suld nocht by dager  blaidis fra ony man bot friemen allanerlie as the said act beiris with 

certificatioun and thai failyie to gif thair aythis it is ordanit that the dekin and maisteris sall 

proceid aganis thame as law will befoir ony uthir juge          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

quinto junij 1601 

The deakin and xij maisteris with ane voice consenttis that the silver that is in the box be taine 

out thairof and laid for annuell to thame that will gif best  securitie and maist (sic) thairfoir and 

the haill craft to be convenit to that effect                                   A Dalrympill notarius 
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Anent James Myllar 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis James Myllar servand to Thomas Myllar to mak 

ane new bill againe for his admissioun to the craft and ordanis his auld bill to be  null in respect 

the keipit nocht the tyme assignit in his auld bill          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris  haiffand put James Hendersoun and Hew Gilmour to 

tryell be thair aithis gif thai haid contravenit the act maid anent bying of unfremenis dager blaidis 

thay confessit in maner following  to wit Johne Hendersoun grantit onlie the bying of ane dager 

blaid sen the dait of the act and Hew Gilmour grantit the thangis of ane dager blaid and thairfoir 

the deakin and maisteris unlawis ilk ane of thame in ane unlaw of twentye s and that in respect 

the said personeis declarit thai socht friemenis dager blaidis  to by bot  culd get nane to by and 

the blaidis thai haif presentlie thairon ar bocht fra friemen         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

vicesimo quinto junij 1601 

Qhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris ordanis the rest of the glaswindois to be repairit and 

mendit as the first tua windois is             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis ilk beidman that gadderis everie sonday to gif 

Thomas Cwnyinghame of that quhilk thai gadderit viijd for ringing the bell  

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the collectour to pay the beidmen of the annuell that 

he is instantlie awand to thame and inspeciall of the annuell of thair hundreth pund that suld haif 

beine payit  at witsonday last be Mr David Mcgill          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.111v]                                       Johne Harlaw dekin 

decimo quarto julij 1601 

Glasinwrycht 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris be thair voittis taine all in ane voice hes ordanit that the 

glasinwrycht salbe payit for repairing of the glas windois of the Magdalene chapell of the rediest 

geir that is in the box and that the box be oppinit and the glasinwrycht payit instantlie 

                         A Dalrympill notarius
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Quhilk day Hew Mekiliohne gaif in his bill desyrand his comptis to be hard  

             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin  and maisteris ordanis Mungo Burrell for the iniurious language  spokin be 

him  this day in presens of the deakin and maisteris to sit down on his kneis and humblie ask the 

deakin and maisteris forgiffnis and he obleist him self in cais he committit the lyk in tyme 

cuming that he suld pay fyve pundis of unlaw and ordanit this act to be insert in the act buik 

             A Dalrympill notarius 

  

Quhilk day Alexander Bruce and David Hammiltoun of thair awin frie motive willis promittit to 

satisfie the glasinwrycht of the silver for his wark and the deakin amd maisteris promittit that thai 

suld be payit againe thairof at Williame Weillindis hame cuming fra our the wattir  

                        A Dalrympill notarius 

in margin: 21 august 1601  this sowme payit extending to xv li xvis vid 

 

vicesimo primo julij 1601 

Waltir Sibbet 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Waltir Sibbet to entir to Thomas Weir his maisteris 

service and serve him according to the tenour of his indentouris and the said Thomas promittis 

in lyk maner to use him in his prenteischip according to the tenour of his indentour in all 

poynttis and discharigis all maisteris of the said craft to gif the said Waltir ony wark in tyme 

cuming under the paine of ane unlaw without his maisteris gudwill and licence to the effect 

             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Anent armorar ane ordinance 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Johne Hendersoun armorar to remove and put away 

ane of the seynzeis of the twa seynzeis  he hes presentlie in twa sundrie buythis and ordanis ane 

buyth and ane seynzie to be onelie useit be him and siclyke be utheris in tyme cuming according 

to guid ordour useit inall tymes bygane under sic paine and unlaw as pleississ the deakin and 

maisteris modifie aganis the contraveinar heirof to the effect that brotherlie luif and concord may 

be mantenit  among brother of ane vocatioun in tyme cuming and  quhairupoun Hectour 

Davidsoun armorar in  name of the haill armoraris askit instrumentis the deakin and maisteris 

witnessiss heirto                                    A Dalrympill notarius 
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[f.112r]                               Johne Harlaw deakin 

21 julij 1601 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Robert Jardane in ane unlaw of twenty schillingis 

for ressaving of ane vagabound to wark in his buyth and dischairgeis him to ressave ane 

vagabound in tyme cuming bot to fey ane servand for yeir or half yeir in presens of the deakin in 

and  clerk under the paine of fourtye schillingis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

vigesimo secundo julij 1601 

Anent my lord Somervell 

Quhilk day the haill maisteris nominatis thir personeis of craft to trawell and end with my lord 

Somervell anent the byrunis of Carnwath and in tyme cuming and to concour with the deakin 

boxmaister and collectour to the effect that is to say Williame Symontoun Williame Weillandis 

James Sibbet Alexander Bruce Johne Kennedye Johne Hendersoun Charlis Sturgeoun Williame 

Clerksoun           Andreus Dalrympill notarius publicus 

 

ultimo julij 1601 

Anent armoraris 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris hes considderit the complaint gevin in be the armoraris 

aganis Johne Hendersoun thair brother of craft ffor halding of twa oppin buithis and in respect 

of the present necessitie of his removing and of his awin declaratioun of his willingnes to remove 

this nycht of his awin frie will  thay ordanis him to remove this nicht and to work nane in the ane 

of the buithis in tyme cuming and incais he contraveine the samen to remove this nycht or work 

in the  said buith ony mair in that caice he sall pay ane unlaw of fywe pundis and his buith duir to 

be steikit up and he to be wairdit in the tolbuyth of Edinburgh during the deakin and maisteris 

willis                       Andreis Dalrympill notarius publicus 

 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day anent the complaint maid be the deakin aganis Robert Jardane of his dissobedience 

to him the maisteris findis that the said Robert hes contraveinit the act and ordinance maid anent 

obedience to the deakin and decernis him to pay ane unlaw of fourty schillingis his buith duir to 

be steikit up for viij dayis and to ask the deakin and maisteris forgevenes for his disobedience 

committit and to remain in waird during the  deakinis will conforme to the ordinance maid anent 

dissobedience to the deakin         A Dalrympill notarius publicus 
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Unlawis with ane ordinance 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris findis that Thomas Quhyt servand to Johne Hendersoun 

armorar hes done wrang in ressaving ane quhinyear to furneis ane scheith and thairfoir decernis 

him in ane unlaw of xls and he obleist him self nocht to do the lyke agane in tyme cuming under 

the paine of dowbling the unlaw foirsaid and siclyke  ordanis Williame Lyndesay servand ot the 

said Johne Hendersoun to cum befoir the deakin and maisteris and sit doun on his kneis and ask 

Thomas Myllar cultellar forgevenes and tak the said Thomas be the hand for the offence done be 

him  to the said Thomas and to pay xxs of unlaw and gif he commit the lyke in tyme cuming to 

ony maister of craft that he sall nevir be acceptit frieman nor inioy libertie amang the 

hammermen of this burcht in tyme cuming and ordanis the maisteris to dischairge thame of his 

wark quhill the unlaw be payit                    A Dalrympill notarius publicus 

 

[f.112v]                                              Johne Harlaw deakin 

fyft day of august 1601 

Indentour betwene Johne Grahame saidlar burges of Edinburgh on the ane pairt and James 

Meldrum sone to umquhile Williame Meldrum portioner of Thomastoun on the uther pairt 

prenteis for sax yeiris nixt efter his entrie thairto quhilk salbe and begin at the day and dait heirof 

the saxt yeir for meit and fe alsmekil fie as ony uther men in Edinburgh will gif his m,aisteer sall 

furneis his said prenteis meit drink bedding and lair fourtein merkis prenteischip presentlie payit 

in hand and als the said James Meldrum sall furneis to him self sufficient honest claythis to his 

bodie during his said prenteischip and sall furneis to support his bedding ane pair scheittis ane 

pair of blankettis and covering and ane cod the said prenteis to mak leill trew and thankfull 

service to his said maister during the saidis sax yeiris and sall nocht heir nor sie his slayth twa 

dayis for aneis absens without leif  askit and gevin  Thomas Purdye burges of the Cannogait  

cautioner for the maister and prenteis the maister to releif his  cautioner for his pairt and Robert 

Meldrum of Fowlis aye to releif the cautioner for the pairt of James Meldrum  gif the prenteis 

commit fornicatioun during his prenteischip to serve his maister frie without ony dewtye for the 

space of thrie yeiris efter his prenteischip                     A Dalrympill notarius publicus 

 

[f.113r]                                 Johne Harlaw deakin 

xviij augusti 1601 

Prenteis 

Alexander Hadowne prenteis to Johne Wrycht armorar burges of Edinburgh 
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 payit for his entres to the craft to Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister       xxs 

 togeddir with the clerk and officiar useit dewtyes        A Dalrympill notarius publicus 

 

James Meldrum prenteis to Johne Grahame saidlar burges of Edinburgh 

 payit for his entres to the craft to Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister   xxs 

 togidder with the clerk and officiaris useit dewtyes        A Dalrympill notarius publicus 

  

David Barclay prenteis to Johne Kennedye dagmakar burges of Edinburgh 

 payit for his entres to the craft to Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister    xxs 

 togidder with the officiaris and clerkis useit dewtyes the dait of his indentour 

 being at Edinburgh the iiij day of november jajvc fourscoir fyfteine yeir and 

 the said Johne Kennedye being personaly present grantit that the said David his 

 prenteis haid maid him guid and thankfull service sen the dait of the said indentouris 

 maid betuix thame   (signed) Johne Harlaw dekyne                                    A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xix augusti 1601 

Prenteis 

Robert Harlaw prenteis to Hew Gilmour armorar burges of Edinburgh payit  

 for  his entres to the craft to Hew Mekiliohne box maister    xxs 

 togidder with the clerkis and officiaris useit dewtyes          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxj augusti  1601 

Unlaw  with ane ordinance 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris haiffand considderit the compleint gevin in befoir thame 

aganis Johne Grahame saidlar thair brother of craft for drinking and nycht walking with sundrie 

of his brethren servandis quha war convenit in derisioun of the craft sum of thame talkand 

thame selfis drinkin and  utheris of thame maisteris in adheiring to the quhilk doing confessit be 

the said Johne Grahames self in thair persons  thay find the said Johne to haif dishonourit God 

done greit indignites to thame and geiffen  evill exampill to utheris maisteris of craft to comit the 

lyke  thairfoir thai all in ane voice ordanis the said Johne to be incarcerit in the tolbyuth and his 

buyth duir to be steikit up during the deakin and maisteris willis and to pay ane unlaw of fywe 

pundis vjs viijd unforgevin and ordanis him nor na utheris in tyme cuming  to commit the lyke 

under the paine of ten pundis sa oft as thai do the samen 

                         Andreus Dalrympill notarius 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Andro Burrell  cautionar  and securtie(?) for Mungo 

Burrell his brother to pay to Hew Mekiliohne the sowme of twenty schillingis money and ordanit 

the officiar to poynd for the samen and thairupoun the said Hew askit actis 

                                      A Dalrympill  

 

[f.113v]                                Johne Harlaw deakin 

xxj augusti 1601 

Unlaw with ane ordinance againis bying of ony geir secreitlie in prediuce of thair 

brethren 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris considdering the offence committit be Johne Grahame 

saidlar in bying of skynis secreitlie by the ordinance and upoun the sabboth day maist  subtillie 

defraud and preduice of his brethir the saidlaris thai being in bying of the samen of befoir to haif 

beine delt according to the ordinance useit and wont the bying quherof he hes presentlie 

confessit  they ordanis and decernis the said Johne Grahame to pay ane unlaw of fywe merkis 

and dischairgeis him and all utheris to by ony wairis concenring thair craft  in tyme cuming 

secreitlie in prejudice of thair brethren under the paine of fywe pund of unlaw sa oft as thai 

failyie               A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxvij augusti 1601 

Williame Liddell 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris being convenit in the Magdalene chapell and haiff tayne 

considderatioun and sufficient tryell of the malicious uncumlie misbehaviour approbious 

language and sundrie iniureis done to thame bayth befoir  the face and behind the bak be 

Williame Liddell smyth  thairfoir the deakin and maisteris ordanis him to be incarcerat in the 

tolbuyth of Edinburgh during thair willis and to haif na benefeit in the Magdalene chapell nor to 

haif ony conventioun thairinto with thame in tyme cuming and dischairgeis all the maisteris of 

the craftis to ressait him in thair buythis or to gif  him ony work or hant in his cumpanie in tyme 

cuming or len him ony work lwmes under the paine of ten pundis sa oft as thai orony of thame 

failyeis and siclyk dischairgeis the beidmen of the said chapell to hant in the said Williamis 

cumpamy or haif ony thing to do with him in tyme cuming under the paine of removing of 

thame fra thair cellis and benefities and siclyk ordanis the said William Liddell to remove fra the 

cell that he bruikis presentlie in the chapell and mak the said void and red and delyver the key 

therof to the deakin or collectour  and ordanit this act to be insert in this thair buik                

                 A Dalrympill 
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3 septembris 1601 

Williame Liddell 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris nochtwithstading of the act foirsid maid aganis Williame 

Liddell the haill maisteris of thair awin frie willis and of pietie thay beir to him grantis him 

licvence to remane in the cell that he occupeis in the Magdalene chapell quhill michaelmes 

nixtocum  at the quhilk tyme thai ordane him to remove thairfrom without proces of law and   

mitigaitis the [f.114r] act befoir writtin in thair pairt inrespect of the said William Liddellis cuming 

in will this day befoir the deakin and maisteris his supplicatioun gevin in to thame and subscryvit 

with his hand at mair lenth beiris                                 A Dalrympill notarius 

 

octavo septembris 1601 

Alexander Reid maid officiar 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris acceptis and admittis Alexander Reid to be officiar to 

thair craftis during thair willis and to bruik and get sic office as William Liddell thair last officiar 

gat of thame of befoir and ordanis this act of his admissioun to be insert in this thair act buik 

                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

nono septembris 1601 

Johne Thomsoun unlawit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haiffand considderit the complaint gevin in befoir thame be 

Johne Gilchryst upoun Johne Thomsoun his brother of craft for taking of wark our his heid and 

siclyk for iniureing of the said Johne Gilchryst and finding that the said Johne Thomsoun hes 

committit bayth the saidis faultis thairfoir dispensand with wairding of him and steiking up of his 

buith duir thay ordane him to pay ane unlaw of twentye schillingis for bayth the said faultis and 

ordanis him to absteine fra sic thingis in tyme cuming and committing of sic faultis under the 

painis contenit in the ordinances maid thairanent and ordanit this act to be insert in this thair act 

buik                                   A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Johne Duncan unlawit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haiffand considderit the complaint maid be Johne 

Thomsoun upoun Johne Duncan  anent the taking of Joseph Maiorebankis wark our his heid 

thay ordanis the said Johne Duncan to pay ane unlaw of twentye schillingis for transgressing of 
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thair ordinance maid thairanent and ordanis him to absteine thairfra in tyme cuming and 

committing of the lyk under the paine of the unlaw contenit in the ordinance maid thairanent 

                        A Dalrympill notarius 

Delyverit to the boxmaister certane poyndis 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris hes deliverit to Hew Mekiliohne box maister certane 

poyndis poyndit for unlawis conforme to ane tiket gevin to him thairof upoun the quhilkis thai 

ordane him to dispone incais the awneris lews? nocht  the samen betuix and mounday nixt and  

thairupoun the box maister askit actis           A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.114v]                            William Wellandis deakin 

duodecimo septembris 1601 

Quhilk day William Wellandis lorimer is electit and chosin in deakin of the hammermen for ane 

yeir nixtocum in the Magdalene chapell be moniest of the maisteris voittis 

                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Ffollowis the names of the xij maisteris for the yeir  foirsaid 

David Lyndesay  Thomas Baxter ane key for blaksmythis 

Samuell Thomsone ane key Johne Robesone for cultelleris 

Johne Harlaw  William Symontoun for saidlaris 

Johne Kennedy ane key Hew Mekiliohne for saidlaris 

David Clerk ane key Johne Callender for lorimeris 

Hew Gilmour  Hectour Davidsoun for armoraris 

James Sibbet  Andro Hewat for pewdereris 

Johne Patersoun for scheirsmythis 

Thomas Weir box maister for the yeir present 

 

Quhilk day the four keyis of the box ar delyverit in keiping to Johne Kennedye Samuell 

Thomsone David Clerk Thomas Baxter four of the xij maisteris abovewrittin 

 

xix september 1601 

Ressait be Thomas Weir box maister 

Quhilk day Thomas Weir box maister to the hammermen in Edinburgh ressavit fra Cuthbert 

Trottar overman in Leyth for thair quarter comptis in Leyth for this instant yeir of God jaj sax 

hundereth ane for the hammermen of Edinburghis pairt thairof xxvis  
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of Edinburgh with consent of the maisteris of Leyth be 

moniest of thair voittis electit and cheisit Cuthbert Trottar overman in Leyth to be overman the 

present yeir to cum 

 

Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister ressait and chairge sen he was maid box maister begin upoun the 

xvj day of december 1600 yeir 

In the first ressavit be him Robert Jardanes armorar upset   xl libis 

Item upooun the xxij day of the moneth and yeir of God  foirsaid  Mathew 

 Crawfurd saidlaris upset      xl libis 

[f.115r]                             William Weillandis deakin 

Item mair that same day for Johne Mathesoun prenteis to Patrik Kennedye 

 his entres to the craft      xxs 

Item lent to him furth of the box befoir the making of his candilmes compt xx li 

Item mair delyverit to him furth of the box     xlvj pundis 15.8d 

Item upoun the xxj day of august 1601 taine out of the box in presens of the 

 deakin and xij maisteris to pay the reparatioun of the glaswindois of the 

 Magdalene chapell      xx li xvjs vjd 

Item mair taine furth be the box maister that same day furth of the box fyvye li 

prenteissis xviij augusti 1601 

Ressavit be the box maister fra Johne Wrycht armorar for Alexander 

 Hadowie his prenteis to the craft      xxs 

Item fra Johne Grahame for James Meldrum his prenteis entres to 

 the craft       xxs 

Item (crossed out) fra Johne Kennedye dagmakar for David Barclay his 

 prenteis  entres to the craft      xxs 

 in margin: primo principaunlii(?) 1604 David Barclay ordanit to be deleit out of this 

 buik be his awin consent  A Dalrympill notarius 

Item the xix day of august ressavit fra Hew Gilmour armorar for Robert 

 Hammiltoun his prenteis entres to the craft     xxs 

Annuellis 

Ressavit of annuellis  viz witsounday termes annuell of Nudreis wynd  iij li 

Item twa yeiris annuellis of the castelhill preceding mertymes nixt  iij li 

Item of the annuell of the kowgait poirt twa termes by past   xxs 
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Summa of the haill chairge and ressait abovewrittin extending to   xjxxix li iijs ijd 

 

  Hew Mekiliohne boxmaister debursing fra the said xvj day of december 1601 

In the first debursit be him at command of the deakin and sundrie maisteris viz 

 Johnne Wat Alexander Bruce  William Symontoun David Hammiltoun Abraham 

 Abircrumby and Thomas Myllar quhair thair was in cumpanie twa buirdis 

 full of maisteris and ma in Alexander Stewartis hous  at the cheissing of the 

 box maister       xij li xs xd 

Item upoun the xiiij day of this same moneth at the paying of Johne Wattis 

 byrun aannuellis to the beidmen spendit in Alexander Brounis hous be the 

 dekin and maisteris      vj li vs 

[f.115v]                    William Weillandis deakin 

Item the same day at evin spendit in the said Alexander Brounis hous be the 

 deakin and maisteris      ls 

Item upoun the xiij day of november comptit be the deakin and haill 

 maisteris the silver that was awand befoir the entrie of the box maister and 

 than debursit be the said box maister      xx li vijs iiijd 

Item on saterday the xxiiij day of januar 1601 spendit in Alexander Stewartis 

 hows  at the making of Alexander Bruceis compt at command of the deakin 

 and maisteris       xxxvijs 

Item on tuysday therefter being the heid court of Leyth the deakin and 

 maisteris being present spendit in Johne Spottiswodis hows    li xiiijs  

Item on thursday therefter spendit in Alexander Hunteris hows  and debursit 

 at  command of the deakin and maisteris      iiij li xviijs 

Item that same day efternone spendit in Mr Johne Cramoundis hous be the 

 deakin and maisteris      xxxjs 

Item to Abrahame Hamiltoun for graithing of the box    xxvjs viijd 

Item for bringing of the box furth of the deakinis hows to  wyne(?) the box 

 maisteris       ijs 

Item the deakin and Alexander Bruce being present that day the box 

 was brocht furth       xxxd 

Item upoun fryday in the morning that day the box was brocht to the 

 chapell spendit in the chapell      ixs 
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Item that same day spendit be the deakin and maisteris in Alexander 

 Stewartis hows       viij li xs 

Item on tuysday the thrid of februar in the morning and evin the deakin 

 and maisteris being present spendit in Mr Johnne Crawmondis hows by 

 the unlawis       xxviijs 

Item for buriall of James Euning kist scheit and to the belman  iij li 

Item that day the writtys of Carnewath war gottin againis the deakin and 

 maisteris  being present spendit in Johnne Spottiswodis hows   iij li xvjs viiid 

Item that same day for beiring the box to the chapell and hame againe ijs 

Item that day the box was concluidit to be oppinit spendit be the deakin 

 and maisteris in Nans Fairleis hows      xls 

Item that day the box was oppinit befoir none the deakin and maisteris 

 spendit in Michaell Fyndlayis hows      xxxvijs 
 
Item eftir the buriall of Lawrens Merseris wyff spendit in Alexander 

 Stewartis hows       xls 

Item upoun mounday quhen the deakin and maisteris gaid to Cornetoun  

 spendit in Alexander Stewartis hows by our lawyeris     xvjs 

[f.116r]                        William Weillandis deakin  

Item upoun tuysday the deakin and maisteris gaid to Leyth to the heid court 

 spendit eftir nune in Alexander Stewartis hows    xlijs 8d 

Item payit to William Liddell officiar for his bygane feyis   viij li 

 

Ffollowis the reparatioun and expenssis debursit upoun the Magdalene 

chapell at the deakin and maisteris command 

In the first debursit for daillis and leiding of thame furth of Leyth   vij li xs iid 

Item mair for tymmer and leiding thairof      iij li cjs 

Item for ane hundreth and thrie quarteris of hundreth fluiring naillis  xvijs vjd 

Item for twa hundreth and half ane hundreth of planchour naillis at viijs 

 the hundreth  sua       xxs 

Item for lym and sand      xxijs viijd 

Item for xxiiij bottis      xxiiijs 

Item to the quarriour for ten paithment staines to outred the fluir  xiijsiiijd 

Item to the quarriour ane pynt aill      xvjd 

Item for inleiding of the staines      vijs vjd 
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Item for sand to the fluir      viijf 

Item to Thomas Wattis servand at the harling of the dyk graill   ijs 

Item for ijc greit naillis to the foiryet at xls the c sua    iiij li 

Item thrie bandis to the uttir yet weyand xvij pund wecht 

 price of the staine xls sua      xlijs vjd 

Item for ane scull and ane riddell to serve the hous    vjs 

Item for the laine of ane mattok and twa schuillis    ijs 

Item payit the masoun and his twa servandis for viij dayis waigis  viij li iijs iiijd 

Item to the masounis servandis of drink silver     xs 

Item payit to the wrycht and his servand for nyne dayis waigis and 

 drink silver       viij li xs 

Item to the saweris      xxs 

Item to the painter and his servand in drink silver    iij li iijs iiijd 

Item for candill       xld 

Item for ane stok lok to the chapell duir      xxxs 

Item for ane flaill ane stapill weyand half ane stane    xxs 

Item twa pund of leid      ijs 

Item to ane officiar to warne Thomas Broun to big the foir dyk  12d 

Item for naillis to put on the lok and bandis on the chapell yet  xs 

[f.116v]Item for the bell string      iiijs 

Item for ane tow to the well      vs 

Item for ane buket      iijs 

Item spendit that day the masounis was aggreit with to big the dyke  vs 

Item for putting ane bott in the chapell yett     2s(?) 

Item to Frances Mainsoun for graithing the bell in silver and drink  xxxvs vjd 

Item to his servand of drink silver      xxxd 

Item for irne wark and naillis to the bell      xxxijs 

Item to William Sympsounis man of drink silver    vs 

Item to Robert Chirrie for mending the lok of the bak duir   iijs iiijd 

Item spendit at the sichting of the glaswindois and aggreing with Johne Peiris vs 

Item gevin ilk morning to the masounis that bigit the dyke and fechit(?) at sundrie 

 tymes to thame and the werkmen and utheris that helpit to wirk in drink xliijs viijd 

Iterm payit to the masounis forbiging of the yaird dyke   x li 

Item to the masounis man of drink silver      5s? 
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Item to Alexander Reid Thomas Cunnynghame Thomas Young for 

 thair service       xvs 

Item for ane riddill      xxxviijd 

Item for ane schuill      iijs 

Item for ane schuill irne      iiijs 

Item for biging the perte(?) dyk at the well and mending the well and stair xxxs 

Item to the beidmen for redding of the clois     vjs viijd 

Item for ane slott to the chapell yet with thrie stapillis    iiijs 

Item for graithing the lock within the chanceller diur with new keyes 

 new plait new pyp      xs 

Item for mending of the  laich  hous duir lok     iijs iiijd 

Item for ane new key to the collectouris duir      5s 

Item for ane lytill hingand lok      iijs iiijd 

Item mair to Johne Peiris glasinwrycht for reparatioun of the glasinwindois 

 of the Magdalene chaipell      xx li xiiijs vjd 

 Sua of the dischairge   ixxxiij li xiiijs vjd 

 

Item deductit siclyk of the charge at Johne Harlaw auld deakinis requeist Mathow Crawfurdeis 

upset extending to xl li  be the deakin and maisteris voittis and Thomas Weir protestit in name of 

the haill brethren of craft that it sald be na preparative to ony deakin in tyme cuming and 

thairupoun tuke instrumentis              Andreus Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.117r]                                  xxij septembris 1601 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris hes haird seine comptit and allowit Hew Mekiliohne box 

maisteris comptis sen his ressait of the box and sen he was maid box maister and be thir presents 

exoneris quytclaimes and dischairgeis him his airis executouris and assignees of his intromissioun 

and thairupoun the said Hew askit instrumentis and thair restis awand to the said Hew the 

sowme of thrie pund quhilk the deakin and maisteris commandit the said box maister to pay to 

the said Hew      A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis David Barclay prenteis to Johne 

Kennedyie to ask his maister forgevenes for bying of gantiletis and  selling thairof and bying of 

auld wark and mending thairof by his maisteris knawlege and to pay to his maister xls of the 

pryce of ane gantilet  sauld be him and ordanis him nocht to  count the lyk in tyme cuming in 
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bying selling or mending of ony wark or punding his maister in ony soirt heirefter during his 

prenteischip under the paine of tynning his libertie of craft and ordanis his maister to do his 

dewtye to him and heirto the saidis personnis obleist thame selfis to abyd at with thair  awin 

consenttis and quhen ony questioun sall happin betuix thame in tyme cuming that thai cum to 

the deakin and mak thair plainttis 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgis all thair maisteris of craft to gif ony wark in tyme 

cuming to Patrik Sinclair under the paine of xls without the deakin and maisteris leiffis and 

ordanis him to be put in waird during the deakin and maisteris willis for the iniuries done be him 

to Archibald Hamiltoun and thairupoun the said Archibald tuik instrumentis 

 

Act aganis Rowane 

Quhilk day anent the supplicatioun and bill of complaint gevin in be William Weillandis deakin 

of the hammermen to the xij maisteris of the said craft upoun Johne Rowane makand mentioun 

that the said Johne Rowane in preiudice of thair haill craft and in preiudice of him contrair to all 

ressoun nocht beand ane frieman nor burges of this burcht wrocht daylie in thair craftis and 

spreciallie spurris and stirrup irnis in preiudice of him and the rest of lorimeris and desyrit [f.117v 

William Weylland deakin]  that he and all unfriemen suld be dischairgit to use sic forme in tyme 

cuming  and eftir reasouning and voitting thairintill thai fand and ordanit that nayther he not ony 

unfriemen suld wirk thair  craftis within the libertie of this burcht in tyme cuming without the 

said deakin and maisteris licence obtenit to that effect and ordanit him to be dischairgit he beand 

thair present to wirk ony of thair craft without licence obtenit be him of thame with that effect 

and thairupoun Thomas Weir pewdeirar in name of the craftis askit actis 

              Andreus Dalrympill notarius  

 

quinto novembris 1601 

Saidleris unlawis 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris findis that Johne Harlaw William Symontoun David 

Hamiltoun hes in preiudice of certane thair brethren of craft complennis transgressit and brokin 

the actis maid amang thame anent bying and distributting of reid leddir and find thai haif done 

wrang to thair brethren of thair vocatioun in nocht distributting certane leddir that thai coft 

equalyie amang thame conforme to thair actis foirsaidis and thairfoir decernis ilk ane of the said 

thrie personnis to pay ane unlaw of fywe merkis unforgevin          A Dalrympill notarius 
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Johne Kello unlaw  ordinance anent wagaboundis 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Jpohne Kello armorar to pay ane unlaw of xxs for 

ressaving of James Dook vagabound to wirk in his buith and dischairges him  and all utheris to 

ressave vagaboundis in thair buithis  to wirk in tyme cuming under the paine contenit in  the 

actis maid anent vagaboundis except thai be feyit servandis            A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Archibald  Hamiltoun and David Lyndsay unlawis 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris findis anent the complaint gevin in be Archibald Hamiltoun 

aganis David Lyndesay his brother of craft that the said David hes contraveinit the act maid 

contrair geving of ony wark to unfriemen to wirk and thairfoir decernis him to pay ane unlaw of 

xxs and dischairges him to gif ony wark  to unfriemen in tyme cuming       A Dalrympill notarius 

 

James Weillandis 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with advyse of the lorimeris admittis and hes admittit 

James Weillandis prenteis to Robert Lyell lorimer to his assay to wit ane pair of sword gairdis to 

be maid in  Johne Callenderis buith betuix and the feist of yuill nixtocum the said Johne 

Callender and George Rannaldsoun lorimeris his assay masteris quhairupoun the said James 

Weillandis askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.118r]                                 William Weillandis deakin 

Beidman Andro Abirnathie 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris of the hammermen patrones of the hospitall of 

Magdalene chapell hes admittit and acceptit Andro Abirnathie saidlar to be beidman in tyme 

cuming during his lyftyme in cais he keipis the heidis of the fundatioun and that be deceis of 

umquhile George Broun saidlar last possessour of the said beidmanschip  and thairupoun the 

said Andro Abirnathie askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

xiiij novembris 1601 

Johne Broun saidlar and his servand 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris decernis Johne Broun saidlar to pay to Johne Drysdaill 

his servand the sowme of four pundis money for his last half yeiris fie and ordanis him to serve 

quhill witsounday nixtocum do his dewtye to his maister and incais he failyie to do his dewtye 

that he sall get na fie for the half yeir to cum efter sufficient tryell and siclyk ordanis the said 
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Johne Broun to do his dewtye to his servand during the space foirsaid  viz to gif him meit wirk 

and bedding as becumis to ane servand and heirto bayth the pairteis obleist thame selfis to 

utheris 

 
Quhilk day Williame Symontoun saidlar payit and delyverit to Thomas Weir box maister the 

sowme of twentye merkis money as for the mertymes termes annuell last bypast 1601 of the four 

hundreth merkis quhilk the said Williame hes of the craftis silver in presens of the deakin and 

maisteris              A Dalrympill notarius 

in margin: Williame Symontoun payit na mertymes termis annuell rent 1601 

 

22 decembris 1601 

Box ordanit to be oppinit and the silver taine out 

The deakin and haill maisteris ordanis the box to be oppinit and the silver numberit that is 

thairintill and the same togidder with the silver the box maister hes to be imployit for annuell be 

advyse of the deakin xij maisteris and Alexander Bruce Thomas Myllar David Hamiltoun Johne 

Hendersoun and Archibald Hamiltoun and the gold in the box to be exchangit 

 

Mungo Burrell and Andro Burrell 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Mungo Burrell to releif Andro Burrell his brother 

of xxs and ordanis the officiar to poynd thairfoir 

 

Patrik and Johne Kennedyeis 

Quhilk day Patrik  and Johne Kennedye brotheris submittit thame selffis to the arbitrament and 

decisioun of the deakin and xij maisteris anent the complaint gevin in be Johne Kennedye aganis 

the said Patrik aileging him to haif feyit his servand and the deakin and maisteris exceptit the 

decisioun thairof in and upoun thame  

 

[f.118v]                               Williame Weyllandis deakin 

James Weyllandis assay past 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with consent of the haill lorimeris admittis and hes 

admittit James Weillandis to his assay to wit ane pair of small wandis(?) tymnit(?) and  burneissit 

sword gairdis as ane sufficient wrocht and qualefeit assay and findis him abill to serve our 

soverane lord leigeis and thairfoir admittit and ressavit the said James in maister and frieman of 

the lorimer craft and his ayth was ressavit and his tiket of burgeschip producit and he payit to 

Thomas Weir present box maister fourtye pundis for his upset quhairof the said Thomasgrantit 
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the ressait and payit the clerkis and officouris useit dewtyes quhairupoun the said James askit and 

tuik instrumentis and siclyk Johne Callender protestit that the lorimeris suld keip the forme of 

assay foirsaid amd thairupoun tuik instrumentis 

 

Mr Archibald Gibsoun and Williame Liddell payit of thair feis 

Quhilk day the beidmen and maisteris gaif command to Thomas Weir boxmaister to  pay to Mr 

Archibald Gibsone clerk to the haill dekinis and to Williame Liddell thair officour ilk ane of 

thame xiijs iiijd quhilk he presentlie payit 

 

Quhilk (day) the deakin and maisteris ordanit thair collectour to delyver to Williame Liddell the 

key to the cell yaird quhill witsounday nixtocum 

 

Quhilk day the deakin  and maisteris ordanit the act maid  be the haill deakinis anent the 

dissobedience of David Hamiltoun saidlar to be registrat in thair generall act buik 

 

xxiij decembris 1601 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris conforme to ane ordinance befoir writtin tuik out of the box 

and delyverit to Thomas Weir present boxmaister aucht new ryrs nobillis  at viij li vjs viijd the 

piece sex and  viij merkis peissis at viij merkis the peissis and ordanit him to change the said in 

the cunzie hous                         A Dalrympill notarius 

in margin: payit be the collectour to Thomas Weir box maister nudreis wynd annuell 3li mertymes 

termis item 1601  and Andro Langis annuell 1601 14s the cowgait port annuell mertymes terme 

1601 xs summa 4 lib 4s 

 

primo januarij 1602 

Ordinance to len the craftis silver 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris to quhome the haill maisteris of craft be thair ordinance 

of befoir haid commitit the mater underspecifeit to be done ordanit Thomas Weir present 

boxmaister to gif furth  for annuell ijc merkis of thair silver quhilk he haid gottin and was  taine 

out of the box and the said Thomas Weir for weill and respect of the craft offerit to mak to the 

deakin [f.119r] and maisteris ane sufficient securitie him self to caus Robert Doby and Robert 

Reid merchandis becum cautioneris and dettouris with him for the said sowme quhairwith the 

deakin and maisteris war content and ordanit thair clerk to devys  guid securitie thairintill and 

tuik ane suir obligatioun of him and his cautioneris and the said Thomas Weir protestit that na 
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silver suld be taine out of the box or imployit of the craftis silver in tyme cuming except als guid 

securitie war gottin thairfoir as he suld mak and thairupoun the said Thomas tuik instrumentis in 

presens of the deakin and maisteris             A Dalrymple notarius 

 

Cristiane Mak  

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the beidmen forgiffis to Cristiane Mak relict 

of umquhile David Duning saidlar v merkis left in legacy to the beidmen be the said umquhile 

David and ordanis the collectour to mak to hir generall acquittance and ressave fywe merkis only 

quhilk James Sibbet promeissit to pay in hir name 

 

Johnne Gilcryst and Johnne Thomsoun 

Quhilk day anent the complaint movit be Johne Gilcryst  aganis Johne Thomesoun brethir of 

craft the said Johne Thomesoun willinglie obleist him self not to mond nor mak ony wark to the 

societie in tyme cuming quhairupoun the said Johne Gilchreist in presens of the deakin and 

maisteris askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

note: 26 januarij omittit and writtin heirefter 

 

secundo februarij 1602 

Memorand of the clerk and officiaris feyis 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris of craft ordanit the present box maister Thomas Weir 

to pay to Andro Dalrympill thair clerk for his yeiris fie bypast the sowme of aucht pundis money 

and ordanit thair clerkis fie and officeris fie to be alsmekill yeirlie in all tyme cuming 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Johne Gilchreist and Archibald Hamiltoun 

Quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in  befoir the deakin and maisteris be Johne Gilchreist 

loksmyth upoun Archibald Hamiltoun his brother of craft for inuiring and misuseing of him 

quhilk was provin to be of trewth be the said Johne and sundrie witnessis examimat for proving 

thairof the deakin and maisteris haiffand taine consideratioun of the samen thai ordanit the said 

Archibald Hamiltoun to pay ane unlaw of xls and the said Johne Gilchreist to pay ane unlaw of 

twenty s and ordanit bayth pairteis to continew in luif and favour in tyme cuming 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

[f119v] 
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Robert Chirrie and Petir Patersoun 

Quhilk day Petir Patersoun is decernit be the deakin and maisteris to ask Robert Chirrie 

forgevenes for  the offens committit aganis him and to pay to the dekin and maisteris ane unlaw 

of ten schillingis and gif he commit the lyk in tyme cuming to pay ane unlaw of xls 

 

vicesimo sexto januarij 1602 

Nicoll Hunter admittit to his asssay 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with advyse of the armoraris admittis and hes admittit 

Nicoll Huntar prenteis to umquhile Thomas Heislop armorar to his assay to wit ane graithit 

sword  his assay maisteris Johne Hendersoun and Johne Wrycht to be wrocht in Thomas 

Windieyettis buyth betuix and witsonday nixtocum and thairupoun the said Nicoll tuik 

instrumentis  lyk as Hew Gilmour armorar protestit that albeit the craft haid dispensed with the 

said Nicoll anent the yeir of his prenteischip in respect his maister was deceissit that na prenteis 

heirefter suld pund(?) ony privilege heirby and that his admissioun suld na wayis preiudice the 

commoun actis maid anent the admissioun of prenteissis and thairupoun tuik instrumentis 

 

Abraham Hamiltoun and his servand Thomas Broun 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernit Andro Burrell in ane unlaw of xxs for imploying of 

Thomas Broun servand to Abraham Hamiltoun to wirk to him by his maisteris leif as was 

confesit be the said Thomas Broun and ordanis the said Thomas Broun to pay ane unlaw of ten 

s and to serve his maister quhill witsounday and ordanis Abraham to provyde him self againe  

the said day and this to be to him ane sufficient warrand  to that effect 

 

Abraham Hamiltoun and Andro Burrell servandis 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Abraham Hamiltoun to forgif Alexander Burrell 

Johne Merschell Johne Yuill servandis to Andro Burrell the offenceis done to him be thame and 

thai to tak him be the hand and ask him forgiffnes and nocht to commit the lyk in tyme cuming 

under the paine of ane unlaw of xxs 

 

Abrahame Hamiltoun and Archibald Hamiltoun 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decenis Abraham Hamiltoun to pay to Archibald Hamiltoun 

his brother of craft xjs viijd for the rest of ane lokeis partis confessit be the said Abraham to be 

awand 
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secundo februarij 1602 

Thomas Weir box maisteris candilmes compt 

Quhilk day Thomas Weir box maister maid his candilmes compt in presens of the deakin and 

haill maisteris of [f.120r] the hammermen craft sen his admissioun to the said office of quhais 

intromissioun and debursing the tenour fallowis 

 

Thomas Weir box maisteris ressait 

 sen  the xix day of september 1601 

In the first ressavit be him fra Cuthbert Trottar overman in Leyth the 

 day foirsaid for the quarter comptis bygane 1601    xxvjs 

upsettis 

Item fra James Weillandis lorimer for his upset    xl li 

Item the profeit of the silver that was taine out of the box and imployit 

 for annuell gottin thairof in the cunzie      xlvjs 

 

annuellis 

Item fra Willliam Symontoun lorimer for his annuell 1601 of the four  

 hundreth  merkis of the craftis silver      13 li 6s 8d 

Item niddreis wynd annuell mertymes 1601     iij li 

Item Andro Craigis witsounday and mertymes termes annuell 1601  xiiijs 

Item the mertymes termes annuell 1601 of Hendersounis land at the 

 cowgait port       xs 

Item Patrik Kennedyes sellar maill in Johne Harlawis tyme awand  iij li 

Sua to takis iijxxiiij li ijs viijd 

 

Thomas Weir box maister discharge and debursing 

In the first spendit that day the deakin was presentit to the counsill  xxxs 

Item spendit at the making of the quarter comptis in Leyth beand ane 

 greit number of the maisteris thair      v li ixs iiijd 

Item for bringing hame of the box furth of the chapell to the box 

 maisteris hows       ijs 

Item for iij candillis at the meitting of the haill deakinnis iij  severall tymes 

 in the chapell for the  dissobedience done to the dekin be David Hamiltoun 

 and utheris       iijs 
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Item to Mr Archibald Gibsoun clerk to the haill deakinis for hie yeiris fie xiijs iijd 

Item to William Liddell officour to the haill deakinis for his yeiris fie  xiijs iiijd 

 

[f.120v]                      Williame Weillandis deakin 

Item to Mr Archibald Gibsoun for ane extract of the generall act maid 

 anent  prenteissis       vjs viiijd 

Item to Mr Archibald Gibsoun for extract of the act maid be the haill 

 deakinnis  anent the dissobedience done to the deakin   vjs viijs 

Item to Andro Dalrympill our clerk and collectour for his yeiris fie 

 last bypast preceiding the dait heirof      viij li 

Item debursit be the said Thomas Weir to mak out the sowme of ijc merkis 

 imployit  for annuell of the craftis silver taine out of the box   xviij li 13s 4d 

Summa xxxv li xvijs viijd 

quhilk being debursit of the sowme foirsaid 

The said Thomas Weir box maister awand to the dekin and maisteris of his 

 intrommissioun        xxviij li vs 

 and the deakin and maisteris dischairgis the said Thomas Weir box maister of his intromissioun 

foirsaid except the said sowme of twentye aucht pundis vs as fandis awand quhairupoun the said 

Thomas in presens of the deakin and maisteris askit instrumentis  

 

quarto februarij 1602 

Nicoll Hunteris assay past and payit to the box maister xl pund 

Quhilk day the deakin amd xij maisteris with consent of the armoraris admittis and hes admittit 

Nicoll Hunteris assay to wit ane graithit sword as ane sufficient wrocht and qualefeit assay and 

findis him abill to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit and ressavit the said 

Nicoll in maister and frieman of the armorar craft and his ayth was ressavit his tiket of 

burgeschip  producit  and he payit for his upset fourtye pundis money presentlie in hand with the 

clerk and officouris usit dewtyes and the said Nicoll in presens of the deakin and maisteris askit 

instrumentis               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Continuatioun 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris cointinewis the complait gevin in be Johne Johnstoun upoun 

William Inglis sumtyme his servand to the nixt meitting 
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[f.121r ]                        William Weyllandis  deakin  

nono mertij 1602 

 

Robert Jardane armorar promittit to buik his prenteis  within xiiij dayis under the paine of 

dowbling of his dewtye                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanit George Heislopis prenteis to be dischairgit wark 

quhill he be buikit              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Prenteis unbuikit 

Quhilk day Williame Symontoun saidlar Mathow Craufurd saidlar and James Riddoch pewderar 

promeissit to buik thair prenteissis betuix and the day of the quarter compt viz beltane nixtocum 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Beidmenis ordinance 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis ilk beidman within the hospitall that gettis the brod 

on sonday to soop and  mak cleine the hows and draw watir and cast into the sink of the sens on 

saterday befoir utherwayis to want the gaddering on sonday and that conforme to the fundatioun

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Henrie Smyth and Mongo Mathlinn 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Mungo Mathlinn servand  to Alexander Robesoun 

to sit down on his kneis and ask Henrie Smyth forgifnes for his evill language and misbehaving 

useit aganis the said Henrie and incais he commit the lyk to pay ane unlaw of xxs unforgenin 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Mathow Smyth and George Trinche 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis George Trinche to find cautioun to do his dewtye to 

Mathow Smyth in payment of his buith maill and for his wark lwmes and that betuix and 

saterday at eviv nixtocum utherwayis the key of the buith duir to be taine fra him and deliverit to 

the said Mathow              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

William Ra to be supportit 
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Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris be thair voitt haiffand considderit the supplicatioun of 

support gevin in to thame be William Ra thai ordanit the saidlaris unlawis viz William 

Symontoun and David Hamiltoun is ilk ane of thame v merkis to be payit and gevin in support 

to the said William Ra             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.121v]                             William Weyllandis deakin 

9 mertij 1602 

Debursit be the box maister 3 li ijs 4d 

Quhilk day the deakin amd maisteris ordanis the box maister to pay to Mr Archibald Gibsoun in 

compleit payment of all comptis and feyis awand to him the sowme of fyve merkis 

 

Debursit be the box maister 4 li 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the  box maister to pay to Alexander Reid thair 

officour iiij li for his half yeiris fie last bypast                         A Dalrympill 

 

9 aprilis 1602 

James Mcculloch prenteis enterit 

James Mcculloch prenteis to Robert Jardane armorar burges of Edinburgh payit 

 for his entres to the craft to Thomas Weir box maister    xxs 

 togidder with the clerk and officouris useit dewtyes           A Dalrympill notarius 

 

decimo die mensis aprilis 1602 

Andro Symontoun prenteis 

Andro Symontoun prenteis to William Symontoun burges of Edinburgh payit 

 for his entres to the craft to Thomas Weir box maister    xxs 

 togidder with the clerk and officouris dewtyes            A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Johnne Hendersoun and Hew Gilmour ordinance 

Quhilk day Johnne Hendersoun and Hew Gilmour armoraris submittit thame selfis to the deakin 

and maisteris anent all contraverseis and decenttis betuix thame preceiding the dait heirof and 

the said deakin and maisteris haiffand taine sufficient consideratioun thairintill and thairwith 

being ryplye adwyssit thai decernis and ordanis the said Hew Gilmour and Johne Hendersoun to 

frielie forgif utheris all kynd of contraversieis haitrent and  malice of thair hartis borne aganis 

utheris for quhatsumevir caus or occasioun bygane preceiding the dait heirof and in sihne and 
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tackin of freindschip to schake handis togidder and nevir to call to mynd ony iniurie done or 

committit be ather of thame aganis utheris and decernis and ordanis thame with thair awin 

consenttis that quha evir first movis  occasioun of iniurie aganis the uther repeittis or callis to 

mynd ony iniurie done and bipast it beand tryit sall pay ane unlaw of fywe merkis money 

unforgevyn and mak sufficient mendis to the deakin and maisteris as thay sall pleis decerne incais 

of ony contraversie in tyme cuming 

 

[f.122r]                          William Weyllandis deakin 

decimo quinto die mensis aprilis 1602 

Assay admittit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris admitttis James Fram quha was prenteis to Patrik Kennedye 

loksmyth to his assay to wit ane kist lok to be wrocht in Johne Kennedyis buith betuix and 

lambmes nixtocum his assay maisteris David Cas and Abraham Hamiltoun and thairupoun the 

said James askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxviij aprilis 1602 

Prenteis 

Robert Cranstoun prenteis to George Heislop armorar payit for his entres  

 to the craft to Thomas Weir present box maister    xxs 

 togidder with the clerk and officouris useit dewtyes 

 

4 Maij 1602 

Thomas Weiris box maister charge for the secund day of februar 1602 

ressavit be him of the craftis silver 

charge 

In the first the said Thomas restit awand at his last compt making quhilk 

 was at candilmes        xxviij li vs 

upset 

Item ressavit be him fra Nicoll Huntar armoraris upset upoun the fourt 

 day of februar 1602       xl li 

 

prenteissis 

Item ressavit be him upoun the ix day of apryll 1602 fra James Mcculloch 

 prenteis to Robert Jardane armorar for his entres to the craft    xxs 
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Item mair ressavit be him upoun the 10 day of apryll 1602 fra Andro 

 Symontoun prenteis to William Symontoun saidlar for his entres to the craft  xxs 

Item upoun the 28 day of apryll 1602 ressavit be him fra Robert Cranstoun 

 prenteis to George Heislop armorar for his entres to the craft   xxs 

summa thriescoir elleven li vs 

 

his discharge and debursing sen the secund day of februar 1602 

In the first payit to Hew Mekiljohne last box maister for the rest of his compt 

 that was awand him       iij li 

[f.122v]                                William Weyllandis deakin 

9 mertij 1602 

Item to Alexander Reid officour last half yeiris fie     iiij li 

Item to Mr Archibald Gibsoun in compleit payment of all comptis and feyis 

 awand to him at command of the deakin and maisteris    iij li 6s 8d 

Item for ane snek lok to the chapell yet       xxs 

Item for stray and heddir to the clenging of the chapell    xs 

Summa xj li xs fra the restis awand be the box maister the sowme of lix li viijs iiijd and thairfoir 

the deakin and maisteris dischairgis the said Thomas Weir his airis executouris and assinis of his 

intromissioun foirsaid  except the said sowme of lix li aucht s iiijd  allanerlie restand awand be 

him as said is              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

quarto maij 1602 

Anent servandis 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris be moniest of thair voittis consentit and aggreit that all 

servandis that cummis to serve thame fra landwart sall buik it in thair buikis in tyme cuming bot 

the pryce nocht condiscendit upoun             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Mort claith 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris consenttis all in ane voice that thair be ane mort claith coft 

of fyne clayth be advyis of William Symontoun Alexander Bruce David Hamiltoun and Thomas 

Weir boxmaister                                    A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Ordinance of Johne Broun 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Johne Broun be dischargit of Archibald Hamiltounis 

service and of all uther maisteris service of the craft and thairupoun Johne Gilchryst askit 

instrumentis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris geiffis libertie and licence to Andro Dalrympill thair clerk to 

hald ane scuyll within the uttir laich hows of the hospitall and geiffis him libertie be thir presentis 

to big ane tofall under the stair of the hous occupeit be him and to repair and bettir the hous in 

ony sort to his use be thair advyse 

 

quarto junij 1602 

Ressavit xx merkis annual be the boxmaister 

 Quhilk day William Symontoun saidlar payit in presens of the deakin and maisteris to Thomas 

Weir box maister the full sowme of tuentye merkis money as for the witsounday termis annuell 

last bypast and promittit to pay the principall sowme at mertymes nixt or els find sufficient 

cautioun for the samen 

 

[f.123r]                           Williame Weyllandis deakin 

quarto junij 1602 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris admittit Patrik Andersoun smyth in beidman be deceis 

of umquile William Ra last possessour thairof and ordanit him to keip the heidis of the 

fundatioun and thairupoun the said Patrik askit instrumentis             Andreus Dalrympill notarius 

 

duodecimo junij 1602 

Prenteis 

Quhilk day Andro Reid prenteis to Johne Hall culteller payit for his entres to the 

 craft  to Thomas Weir boxmaister       xxs 

 to the clerk and officour useit dewties 

 

Assay admittit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the haill cultelleris admitis George 

Thomesoun culteller to his assay to wit ane furneissit quhinyear to be wrocht in his awin buith 

betuix and michaelmes nixtocum his assay maisteris Thomas Myllar and Johne Robesoun and 

Alexander Reid protestit that it suld nocht be lesum to ony persone heirefter to wirk thair assay 
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in thair awin buith except to frie menis sones allanerlie and thairupoun the said George and 

Alexander askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

William Ra 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanit William Ra to gif in his supplicatioun befoir thame 

upoun tuysday nixt to be admittit to his assay quhilk he promittit to do 

 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernit and ordanit Robert Cunynghame to serve 

Alexander Robesoun and William Ra oulk about and gif William Ra beis not content that he 

serve the said Alexander allanerlie and thairupoun Alexander Robesoun askit instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Prenteis 

Quhilk day Thomas Hendersoun prenteis to James Riddoch powderar payit 

 for his entres to the craft to Thomas Weir boxmaister    xxs 

 with the clerk and officeris useit  dewtyes 

 

Prenteis 

Robert Crawfurd prenteis to Mathow Crawfurd payit for his entres to the craft 

 to Thomas Weir boxmaister       xxs 

 with the clerk and officeris useit dewtyes 

 

decimo quinto junij 1602 

Assay admittit 

The deakin and maisteris admittis William Ra to his assay to wit ane furneist quinyear yit as  tuys 

befoir his assay maisteris Samuell Thomsoun and Thomas Meynzeis to be maid in the said 

Williamis awin buyth betuix and lambes nixtocum with certificatioun and he failyie he salbe  

nevir be hard heirefter with his awin consent and promittit to produce his tiket of burgeschip the 

said day and subscryvit this act and askit instrumentis           A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.123v]                                    William Weyllandis deakin 

Assay Johne Broun admittit 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the haill blaksmythis admittis Johne Broun 

to his assay to wit ane duir band ane duir cruik ane spaid irne ane schuill irne with ane hors scho 

and sex naillis to be wrocht in James Trottaris buyth betuix and michaellmes nixtocum his assay 

maisteris and keiparis to be Thomas Baxter and David Lyndesay and sall produce his tiket of 

burgeschip and thairupoun the said Johne Broun askit instrumentis and David Lyndesay protestit 

that the said Johne Broun in tyme cuming suld nocht wirk in ony loksmythis buith  and 

thairupoun askit instrumentis 

 

Abraham Hamiltoun and Thomas Broun 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Broun servand to Abraham Hamiltoun to 

serve his maister for absens quhill lambes and the said Abraham promittit with his awin consent 

to mak compt rekning and payment to his servand of all dettis he was awand to him betuix and 

saterday at evin nixtocum in the deakinnis buith befoir Samuell Thomesoun and Johne Kennedy 

with  concord(?)  and the said Abraham failyie the said Thomas salbe frie of his service in all 

tyme cuming 

 

decimo julij 1602 

Alexander Burrell admittit to his assay 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen craft with consent of the lorimeiris 

admittis Alexander Burrell lorimeir to his assay to wit ane pair of frenche stirrop irnis ane 

frenche bit with ane pair of frenche spurris to be wrocht in Andro Burrellis his brotheris buith 

betuix and the last day of august nixtocum his assay maisteris and keiparis William Weyllandis 

deakin and Johne Callender and heirupoun the said Alexander Burrell askit instrumentis 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Andro Dalrympill thair clerk to pay for the laich 

hous under his dwelling hous of maill yeirlie four pund 

 

decimo quarto julij 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis George Trynche to delyver to Mathow Smyth his 

haill work lwmyes the morne and remove fra the said Mathowis buyth in tyme cuming 

 

vicesimo die julij 

Beidman Mathow Smyth 
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Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris of the hammermen craft admittit Mathow Smyth in 

beidman during thair willis be deceis of umquhile Alexander Reid and thairupoun the said 

Mathow askit instrumentis and William Weyllandis deakin protestit that na beidmanschip suld be 

giffin to ony barne in  tyme cuming and thairupoun tuik instrumentis     A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.124r]                            William Weyllandis deakin 

xxij julij 1602 

Thomas Ahannay officiar be deceis of umquhill Alexander Reid 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris of the hammermen  be monyest of thair voittis electit 

and chuissit Thomas Ahannay to be thair officer in tyme cuming during thair willis and 

thairupoun the said Thomas askit instrumentis 

 

Thomas Young lent him silver 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Weir thair box maister to len to Thomas 

Young beidman fourtye s to be payit to thame of the first of the  said Thomas annuellis beis 

gottin in 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris lennis ane cell to Robert Ramsay during thair willis allanerlie 

and thairupoun the said Robert tuik instrumentis 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Weir thair box maister to pay to William 

Liddell thair officer the sowme of thre pundis money and that in compleit payment of all feyis 

and utheris dettis awand to him for quhatsumevir caus bigane  preceiding the dait heirof 

 

Quhilk day the complaint gevin in be William Weyllandis deakin of the hammermen upoun Hew 

Gilmour armorar befoir the maisteris of the said craft makand mentioun that the said Hew in 

presens of the haill maisteris haid sclanderit the said deakin in saying that he haid done to the 

said Hew manifest wrang and said he suld pruif this same sufficientlie that the deakin and clerk 

to the craft haid bayth done wrang as the complaint mair at lenth beiris and eftir the saidis 

maisteris of craft haid taine sufficient tryell thairintill in presens of the said deakin and Hew 

Gilmour thay fand that the said Hew haid wranguslye sclanderit the said deakin and clerk as wes 

cleirlye understand to thame and thairfoir the said maisteris decernit and ordanit the said Hew 

Gilmour to tak the deakin be the hand and ask him forgifnes confes his fault and also pay ane 

unlaw of fourty s and ordanit thair officer to poynd for the samen 
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Thomas Weir box maisteris compt callit lambes compt 

in anno 1602 maid upoun the x day of august 

Charge 

In the first the said Thomas restis awand of beltanne compt last bypast  lix li 8s 8d 

 

Annuellis 

Item ressavit fra William Symontoun for witsounday termes annuell 1602  xiij li 6s 8d 

[f.124v]                           William Weyllandis deakin 

Item niddries wynd annuell witsounday terme 1602     iij li 

Item James Hendersounis witsounday annuall of the cowgate port   xs 

 

prenteissis 

Item fra Andro Reid prenteis to Johne Hall cultellar for his entres to the craft  xxs 

Item fra Thomas Hendersoun prenteis to James Riddoch pewderar for his 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

Item fra Robert Crawfurd prenteis to Mathow Crawfurd saidlar for his 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

Summa of the chargis  iijccxix li vs 

 

Dischairge 

In primis debursit be the said Thomas Weir at the deakin and maisteris 

 command for four elnis of clayth of the seill to be twa mort clathis pryce 

 of the eln x li        xl li 

Item for xxv unces and vj drop wecht of blak silk, at xxiijs vjd the eln to be 

 freinyeis thairto summa       xxix li 16s 

Item for veyssing of the xiiij elnis of frenyeis price of the eln iiijs summa  lvjs 

Item  sax elnis and ane half of trailyie to lyne the mort clayth price of the 

 eln xs summa        iij li vs 

Item for half ane unce of blak silk to sew on the stringis to the poik   iiijd 

Item for ane quarter of freinyies that wantit      vjs viijd 

Item for making of the twa mort claythis       x l vjs viijd 

Item  spendit at the taking of the clayth to be the mort clayth    xviijs 

Item spendit at the schaiping of thame       xiijs viijd 
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Item to Alexander Mosmanis servand at the deakin and maisteris command 

 to support him with       xxs 

Item to William Liddell for his bygane feyis and comptis    iij li 

Item to Andro Dalrympill thair clerk for his fey sen candilmes    iiij li 

Item for umquhile Alexander Reidis kist       xxvjs viijd 

Item for beiring of it to the castelhill       viijd 

Item for his winding scheit       xxxjs viijd 

Item in drink silver to the tailyeouris boyis       x li 

Summa of the deschairge iiijccxij li 12s 8d 

Swa the box maister foirsaid is superexpendit in the sowme of thretteine pundis sevin s vjd 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.125r]                                           decimo augusti 1602 

Assay past  ressavit xl li 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittis and hes admittit 

James Framis assay  to wit ane keist lok as ane sufficient wrocht and qualefeit assay and findis 

him abill to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit and ressavit the said James in 

maister and frieman of the loksmyth craft his ayth was ressavit his tiket of burgeschip producit 

and he payit to Thomas Weir present box maister for his upset the sowme of fourtye pundis 

money with the clerk and officeris useit dewtyes and the said James Frann in presens of the 

deakin and maisteris askit instrumentis                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Thomas Broun admittit to  mak  his assay 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteis with consent of the loksmythis admittis Thomas Broun 

prenteis to umquhile Adam Hamiltoun to his assay to wit ane keist lok to be maid betuix and 

yuill in Abraham Hamiltounis his maisteris buith his assay maisteris  to be Johne Kennedye and 

Thomas Duncan and thairupoun the said Thomas Broun askit instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Generall act 

Quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris comparit Johne Gilcryst and protestit that na 

friemanis sone nocht prennteis sal be admittit to thair assay in tyme cuming without thai first 

sleik thre maisteris of thair airt xxiiij houris of befoir and thairupoun askit instrumentis 
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Keiping of the mort claithis 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris of craft ordanis thair box maister  present and to cum 

in all tyme cuming to keip thair twa new mort claythis and not to len the samen to ony person 

except to friemen of thair awin craft thair wyffis and bairnis in tyme cuming under the paine of 

ane unlaw of twentye pundis money of this realme at ilk tyme that the samin beis lent by the 

ordour befoir inscryvit and the box maister present and to cum to gif thair aythis upoun the 

faithfull custody of the saidis mort claythis ay and at the tyme quhen thai delyver thame to ane 

new box maister and thairupoun Thomas Weir present box maister tuik instrumentis 

 

William Liddell officiar 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis William Liddell to serve thame and be thair officer 

quhill the electioun of ane deakin and be thir presentis authoreisis and allowis all his privilegis 

pindingis and uther poynttis of his office quhill the said tyme in respect of Thomas Ahannayis 

absens 

 

[f.125v] 

Auld mort claith 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to caus dress the auld mort clayth to 

be lent to thair servanndis and to the beidmen in tyme cuming 

 

Quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris James Wairdrop actit him self to mak guid and 

thankfull service to his present maister 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Patersoun to pay to Robert 

Chirrie for certane wark wrocht be him the sowme of xls betuix and michaelmes nixtocum 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xiiij day of august 1602 

Ic li of the beidmenis 

Quhilk day the deakin of the hammermen William Weyllandis and Andro Dalrympill collectour 

of the Magdalene chapell actit and obleist thame selfis thair airis executouris and assignis to haif 

in reddines at the feist of mertymes nixtocum the sowme of ane hundreth pundis money ressavit 

fra Mr David Mcgill to be imployit for annuell to the weill and utilitie of the beidmn quhilk was 
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left in legacy be umquhile Mr David Mcgill of Cranstoun Riddell to the said puir beidmen and the 

said deakin and collectour subscryvit this act with thair handis  

in margin: this sowme payit to conforme to the act 

 

Debursit 

Quhilk day the dekin and maisteris ordanis the box maister Thomas Weir to gif to Alexander 

Mosmanis servand beand ane puir seik and miserabill bodye the sowme of xxs to support him 

with 

 

nono septembris 1602 

Unlaw of xls 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Gilchrist loksmyth in ane unlaw of xls for 

dissobedience maid be him to the deakin and thair officer and ordanit to poynd for the samen 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Archibald Hamiltoun loksmyth to pay to Andro 

Keir sumtyme his servand the sowme of xxij s of fie with ane new sark and ordanis him to be 

frie of  the said Archibald Hamiltounis service in tyme cuming and that conforme to the said 

Archibaldis acquitance gevin to the said Andro Keir and thairupoun the said Andro askit 

instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

[f.126r] 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Alexander Sibbet to serve Thomas 

Weir pewderar for xxvj oulkis waige quhill witsounday nixtocum in cais the said Thomas gif him 

daylie wark and gif the said Thomas failyeis to gif him daylie wark the said Alexander Sibbald to 

be frie to wark quher he pleissis in all tyme thairefter because the said Alexander grantit that he 

enterat in service with the said Thomas and servit him ane certane space 

 

Quhilk day compeirit James Riddoch pewderar and protestit that he wald seik remeid at the haill 

deakinis of Edinburgh of the wrang allegit done to him be the deakin amd maisteris in decerning 

of Alexander Sibbet to be servand to Thomas Weir because as he allegit the said Alexander was 

his feyit servand and thairupoun askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

 

xiiij die septembris 1602 
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Quhilk day William Weyllanndis lorimeir deakin of befoir is electit and chosin in deakin of the 

hammermen of new againe for ane yeir in the Magdalene chapell be moniest of the maisteris 

voitt 

followis the names of the xij maisteris for the yeir foirsaid 

William Clerksoun ane key Thomas Trottar for blaksmythis 

Alexander Bruce ane key Samuell Thomsoun  for cuilteleris 

Williame Symontoun ane key Johne Harlaw for saidlaris 

Thomas Duncan  Daniell Broun ane key for loksmythis 

Petir Spens  Johne Callender for lorimeiris 

Johne Hendersoun Johne Wrycht for armoraris 

Robert Weir  James Stalker for pewderaris 

Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakeris 

Thomas Weir box maister 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis ordanis and electis William Liddell to continew 

thair officer quhill Thomas Ahannay is hame cuming 

 

[f.126v]                                           William Weylland deakin 

xviij septembris 1602 

Ordinance anent conveining in dew tyme 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris  of the hammermen for keiping of guid ordour at thair 

meittingis and conventiounis in the Magdalene chapell statutis and ordanis with ane consent 

advyse and assent that gif ony of the xij maisteris  beis absent furth of the chapell at thair 

meittingis in tyme cuming efter the prayer be said and thair nameis callit thai sall pay ijs  and gif 

he cumis within befoir thair ryssing iiijs to be payit in thair litill box and ratifies the actis maid 

anent cuming to meittingis of befoir 

 

Johne Broun 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis that it sall nocht be leisum to Johne 

Broun to wirk in ony friemanis buith within this burcht in tyme cuming without  he be ane feyit 

servand for ane yeir or half yeir  and that he fey him self onlie with ane blaksmyth because he hes  

gevin in his bill to be admittit blaksmyth and frieman of that craft and professis that airt allanerlie 

and thairupoun ordanit thair officer to adverteis thair brethren of ctraft upoun the quhilk 

William Clerksoun askit instrumentis and siclyk the saidis deakin and maisteris dischairgeis all 
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maisteris of craft to resset him within thair buithis unfeyit as said is under the paine of xls to be 

payit be the ressetteris 

 

Quhilk day Thomas Duncan in respect of the ordinance foirsaid protestit that it sild nocht be 

lesum to the said Johne Broun to tak of mend or mak ony lokis in tyme cuming nyther in 

loksmyth or blaksmythis buithis or uther friemenis buithis becaus he was admittit to his assay as 

ane blaksmyth and protestit incais he wrocht with ony man unfeyit as said is for yeir or half yeir 

that the ressaver of  him sall pay the said unlaw of xls foirsaid to be taine wp without favour and 

thair upoun askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day Johne Gilcryst is decernit be the deakin and maisteris to pay ane unlaw of xxiiijs for 

taking of William Fowllis wark our Robert Chyrreis heid and dischargeis the said Johne to wirk 

the said wark in tyme cuming 

 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day Archibald Hamiltoun  is decernit in ane unlaw of viijs for ressaiving of Johne Broun 

to wirk in his buith 

 

Quhilk day Johne Gilchrist become caution for Johne Broun that he suld produce befoir the 

deakin and maisteris Johne Cunnynghameis  clerk  on tuysday nixtocum 

 

[f.127r]                                          William Weyllandis deakin 

xxj septembris 1602 

Debursit xxs 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Weir thair boxmaister to pay to Mongo 

Bankis officiar xxs for his bygain yeiris fie 

 

G Thomsoun assay admittit and past 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with consent of the cultellaris hes admittit and ressavit 

George Thomsoun cultellaris assay to wit ane plaine quinyear furneissit as ane qualifeit assay to 

serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit and ressavit the said George in maister and 

frieman of the said craft  and he payit to Thomas Weir box maister for his upset xsx merkis and 
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his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and he producit his tiket of burgeschip and payit the clerk and 

officeris  dewyes and thairupoun the said George Thomesoun askit instrumentis 

in margin: ressavit xx merkis                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Assay admittit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the saidlaris admittis Thomas Johnestoun 

saidlar to his assay to wit ane manis sadill ane womanis  sadill with ane frenche sadill to be maid 

betuix and yuill nixtocum in his fatheris buith his assay maisteris Abraham Abercrumby and 

Mathow Crawfurd provyding he obtene Johne Harlaw his maisteris consent and guidwill befoir 

he begin his assay and thairupoun the said Thomas askit instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Secundo octobris 1602 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of thr 

maisteris of Leyth be moniest of thair voittis erlectit and cheissit James Chalmer to be overman 

in Leyth for ane yeir to cum 

 

Item in Leyth of maisteris of craft xiij merks 

 

Quhilk day Cuthbert Trottar overman in Leyth the yeir preceidis and the rest of his brethren in 

Leyth become in the deakin and maisteris willis of Edinburgh for ressaving twa of thair brethren 

to thair assayis in Leyth and war content and obleist thame selfis of thair awin consenttis nocht 

to commit the lyk in tyme cuming  bot sall seik the deakin and maisteris of Edinburgh to 

conveine thame selfis in tyme cuming for thair brethrenis admissioun befoir thame conforme to 

the ordour   maid thairanent and to thair contract maid betuix the hammermen of Edinburgh 

and hammermen of Leyth  

 

[f.127v]                                     Williame Weyllandis deakin 

Andro Broun his assay past of Leyth 

Quhilk day William Weyllandis deakin of the hammermen of Edinburgh and his xij maisteris 

with advyse and consent of the overman of Leyth and thair maisteris  admittis Andro Broun 

sone to umquhile William Broun frieman in Leyth (to) his assay to wit ane duir cruik ane duir 

band ane spaid iron ane schuill iron with ane halbert with ane hors scho and sax naillis  as ane 

qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him in frieman of 
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the blaksmyth craft (hors schoing onlie exceptit) and ressavit his ayth of fidelitie he payit his 

upset and for his banket and the deakin and maisteris ordanis that na frieman sall mak halbertis  

in tyme cuming without thai gif in thair assay thairof and thairupoun the said Andro Broun askit 

instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Johne Dolbie assay past of Leyth 

Quhilk day William Weyllandis deakin of the hammermen and his xij maisteris with advyse and 

consent of the overmen of Leyth admittis  Johne Dolbie marriand Johne Bullis laueffull dochter 

beand ane frieman in Leyth his assay to wit ane duir cruik ane duir band ane spaid iron ane 

schuill ane halbert with ane hors scho and sax nayllis as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our 

soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him in frieman of the blaksmyth craft  ressavit his 

ayth of fidelitie  he payit his upset and for his banket            and thairupoun the said Johne 

Dolbie askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Ressait 

Quhilk day Thomas Weir box maister ressavit for the quarter comptis of Leyth bigane  xxvi s 

Item ressavit be him the  half of the twa upsettis and for the half of thair bankett   xiij merkis 

 

Sexto octobris 

Alexander Burrell assay past   

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris admittit Alexander Burrell lorimeir his assay to wit ane pair 

of frenche stirrup ironis ane frenche brydill bit with ane pair of frenche spurris as ane qualefeit 

wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him in frieman of the 

lorimier craft ressavit his ayth of fidelitie he payit his upset  xx merkis and producit his tiket of 

burgeschip and protestit that nane salbe admittit frieman in tyme cuming except he producit his 

upset and laid it on the buird befoir the deakin and maisteris as he did  and thairupoun askit 

instrumentis               A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.128r]                      William Weyllandis deakin 

Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanit Thomas Weir box maister to gif to Richert 

Williamesoun sone to umquhile Stevin Williamesoun cuitler sumtyme in Edinburgh the sowme 

of xxvjs viijd to support him in expenssis to the town of Abirdene quhair his wyff and puir 

barins ar as he affirmit                A Dalrympill notarius 
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Thomas Ahannay maid officiar 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris admitis Thomas Ahannay thair officiar to his service againe 

and the said Thomas obleist him self nocht to depairt fra thair service againe under the paine of 

deprivatioun and that he suld nevir suit the said service incais he  depairtit but his maisteris 

licence and thairupoun the said Thomas askit instrumentis          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Sexto novembris 1602 

Prenteis  ressavit xxs 

Cornelius Tailyefeir prenteis to Thomas Weir pewderar payit to the said Thomas box maister for       

his entres to the craft       xxs 

 with the clerkis and officeris useit dewtyes 

 

Decimo novembris 1602 

Thomas Johnstoun  assay past 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with consent of the saidlaris admittis and hes admittit 

Thomas Johnstounis assay to wit ane manis sadill ane womanis sadill with ane frenche sadill as 

ane sufficient wrocht and qualefeit assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir ressavit 

and admittit the said Thomas in maister and frieman of the saidlar craft and his ayth was ressavit 

his tiket of burgeschip produceit and he payit to Thomas Weir present box maister for his upset 

the sowme of twentye merkis money beand ane friemanis sone with the clerk and officeris useit 

dewtyes and thairupoun askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

James Millaris assay admittit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the cuitelleris admittis James Myller to his 

assay to wit ane plaine furneissit quinyear to be wrocht in Thomas Myllaris buith betuix and 

candilmes nixtocum his assay maisteris Alexander Bruce and Andro Smyth and thairupoun the 

said James askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

: 

The complainttis betuix Henrie Smyth and Thomas Quhyte continewit to the deakin and 

maisteris meitting Thomas Quhyte  dischairgeit to persew under the paine of xls 

 

[f.128v]                        23 novembris 1602 
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(crossed out) Quhilk day Williame Symontoun saidlar of his awin confessioun and woluntar will 

faythfullie promittit to pay to the craft thair principall sowme that he is awand to thame viz iiijc 

merkis or ane sufficient poynding at witsounday nixtocum without langer delay and the said 

William Symontoun payit the mertymes termis annuell 1602 of the said principall sowme 

abovewrittin    

in margin: xvij day of Julij 1604 Williame Symontoun hes payit this sowme of iiijc  merkis  

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Thomas Weir ressavit ijjc li 

Quhilk day Thomas Weir box maister ressavit fra William Weyllandis deakin and Andro 

Dalrympill collectour to the puir beidmen of Magdalene chapell the sowme of twa hundreth 

pundis money quhilk was gevin to thame be umquhile Mr David Mcgill to be imployit to the puir 

beidmenis use to annuellrent quhilk the said Thomas promittit to do 

 

Johne Gilcryst and Johne Thomesoun 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Gilcryst in ane unlaw of saxtene s  for 

dissobedience to the officer and siclyk decernis the said Johne Gilchryst in ane unlaw of xls for 

bakbytting and sclandering of Johne Thomesoun his bruyder of craft and ordanis that he sall pay 

the dowbill of the said unlaw in cais he commit the lyke the samen beand tryit 

 

David Lyndsay 

Siclyk decernis and ordanis David Lyndsay to be pundit for ane unlaw of viijs 

 

Johne Gilchryst 

Decernis Johne Gilchryst to delyver to the deakin ane key of ane kist perfyttit and maid within 

viij dayis or xxs for the pryce thairof conforme to the said Johneis awin confessioun 

 

William and Johne Duncanes 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis William and Johne Duncanes to gif in 

thair billis to be maid friemen betuix and pasche  and incais thai failyeis to be dischairgeit 

lawbour 

 

Johne Kennedye and James Fram 

Quhilk day Johne Kennedye is decernit to pay to James Fram   xxs 
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[f.129r]                Thomas Weir box maister alhallowes compt 

his charge 

In the first ressavit be him James Framis upset     xl li 

Item George Thomesounis upset      x merkis 

Item Alexander Burrellis upset      xx merkis 

Item the craftis pairt of twa upsettis in Leyth and for the craftis pairt 

 of thair bancattis       xiij merkis 

Item for the quarter comptis of Leyth 1602     xxvjs 

 

Prenteissis 

Item fra Cornelius Tailyefeir prenteis to Thomas Weir pewderar for 

 his entres to the craft      xxs 

decimo novembris 1602 

Item for Thomas Johnestoun saidlaris upset     xx merkis 

Item ressavit fra Patrik Kennedye for the sellar maill 1601   iij li 

Item ressavit of the rest of Mr James Wardlawis x merkis quhairupoun 

 decreit was obtenit for biging of the hospitall yaird dyke expenssis  

 deductit        v li ixs iiijd 

Item ressavit be the box maister fra William Symontoun for his 

 mertymes termes annuell 1602      xx merkis 

Summa iiijxx xix li viijs viiijd 

togidder with William Symontounis xx merkis extending the haill  chairge to icxij li xvs iiijd 

 

Dischairge followis 

In the first restis awand to the said Thomas of lambes compt last was  xiij li vijs 6d 

Item omittit of lambes compt that was gevin to the beidmen for 

 Alexander Reidis buriall      viijs 

Item lent be Thomas Young      xls 

Item gevin to Alexander Mosmanis servand    

Item to Mungo Bankis officer      xxs 

Item spendit in Alexander Brounis hous at the presenting of the 

 deakin to the counsall      xxxviijs 

Item payit to the clerk and officer conveinar     xxvjs viijd 
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Item gevin to Williame Wilsoun cuitler in Abirdeine to suppoprt him with xxvjs viijd 

Item spendit in Leyth at the making of the quarter comptis there  xlixs 

[f.129v] Item gevin to the tinkis at Williame Rais banket   xxs 

Item to Williame Liddell officer for his fie in Thomas Ahannayis absens  xxvjs viijd 

Item to  twa officeris that put Johne Kennedyis servand in the tolbuith 

 at the deakinis command      vjs viijd 

Summa of the dischairge is xxvij li ixs 2d 

Swa  restis awand be the box maister Thomas Weir of his ressait foirsaid the sowme of iiijxxv li 

vjs 2d by and attour the beidmenis ijc pundis foirsaid and uther ijc merkis of the craftis silver of 

the quhilk the craft hes the said Thomas obligatioun and  cautioun  thairin contenit 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Vicesimo quinto novembris 1602 

Assay past 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris admittit Thomas Broun loksmyth to his assay to wit ane kist 

lok as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him in 

frieman of the loksmyth craft ressavit his ayth of fidelitie he payit his upset xl li to Thomas Weir 

box maister and producit his tiket of burgeschip and thairupoun the said Thomas Broun askit 

instrumentis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Leyth 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen craft of Edinburgh geiffis full powar to 

James Chalmer overman to the hammermen of Leyth to dischairge Johne Dolbie frieman of 

Leyth to wirk quhill he pay his upsett to the craft in Leyth and to waird him in thair tolbuith of 

Leyth gif the said James Chalmeris pleissis 

in margin:  mertymes maill of the laichous 1602 

 

Ressait 

Payit be me Andro Dalrympill to Thomas Weir box maister the sowme of thrie pundis money 

and that for Mr Petir Kinlochis mertymes annuell 1602 

(in margin Item Andro Craigis witsonday and mertymes termes 1602  14s) 

 

Assay admittit 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris admittis William Duncan to his assay to wit ane kist lok to 

be wrocht in his motheris buith betuix and witsounday nixtocum his assay maisteris Patrik 

Kennedye and  Johne Gilchryst and thairupoun the said William askit instrumentis 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.130r]                           William Weyllandis deakin  

14 and 21 decembris 1602 

Assay admittit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris also with consent of the loksmythis admittis Johne Duncan 

to his assay to wit ane kist lok  to be wrocht in his maisteris buyth betuix and witsounday 

nixtocum and  his assay maisteris  Hew Mekiliohne and David Broun and thairupoun the said 

William Duncan askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanit Thomas Weir box maister to gif to Robert 

Cranstoun ane friemanis sone the sowme of thrie pundis money to support him with provyding 

that he trubellit  thame nocht (with) ony supplicatioun for ony support in tyme cuming 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Williamsoun and Liddell 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernit Williame Liddell smyth to pay to Bessie 

Williamsoun the sowme of sax s aucht d betuix and fastingis evin 

 

Williame Symontoun and Johne Grahame 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis William Symontoun saidlar of his awin consent to 

deliver to Johne Grahame ane sadill stok of the ffrenche fassioun als guid as he gat fra him 

quhilk he promittit to do at the sycht of the maisteris 

 

Beidmenis silver 

Quhilk day the haill maisteris appoyntis  the deakin William Symontoun Alexander Bruce 

Thomas Weir and Thomas Myllar to sie the laird of Miltounis  securities and rycht anent the 

beidmenis silver and gif his rycht be sufficient to gif it to him for annuell 

 

Chirrie and Liddell 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Williame Liddell blaksmyth to deliver 

to Robert Chirrie his hand hammer and ordanis thair officer to poynd him thairfoir in cais he 

failyie to delyver it 

 

xxj decembris 1602 

Echleine and Burrell 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis James Echleine sueter  to pay to Mongo Burrell the 

sowme of vjs viijd for the rest of ane mollett bittis pryce 

 

Unlaw Burrell 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Alexander Burrell in ane unlaw of ten schillingis for 

ressaving of the deakinis servand to wirk in his buyth and dischairgeis him to ressave him in 

buyth or hous in tyme cuming under the paine of xls 

 

 [f.130v]                             William Weyllandis deakin 

xxj decembris 1602 

Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis thair box maister Thomas Weir to support George 

Windieyettis sone to Thomas Windigaittis armorar with the sowme of four pundis money and to 

deliver the samin to Robert Hamiltoun his maister quham promittit and obleist him self to do his 

dewtye to the puir boy conforme to the indentouris maid betuix thame and thairupoun Johne 

Hendersoun armorar askit instrumentis  

 

Johne Callender and armoraris unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris efter sufficient tryell taikin findis Johne Callender lorimer 

hes transgressit  the actis maid anent wirking of the menis occupatiounis in mounting of swordis 

and making of wyre handis and thairthrow hes contraveinit in twa sundrie faultis and siclyk hes 

gevin with his awin confessioun swordis  to grayth to unfriemen and thairfra decernis him in ane 

unlaw of xls and dischairgis him to commit the lyk under the paine of fyve pundis unforgevin 

 

Armoraris unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris unlawis the haill armoraris (except  Nicoll Hunter) for bying  

of sword gairdis fra unfriemen  ilkane of thame in ane unlaw of xxs and farder decernis Hew 

Gilmour in ane unlaw of viijs for vernessing of sword gairdis him self and Robert Jardane in ane 
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unlaw of viijs for varnessing of gairdis with unfriemen and dischairgis ilkane of thame to commit 

the lyk in tyme cuming ilk persoun under the paine of fyve pundis in cais thai transgres ony of 

the former actis maid thairanent 

 

Lorimeiris and armoraris submissioun 

Quhilk day the armoraris and lorimeris hes submittit all contraverseis betuix thame in thir 

persounis following  viz in William Symontoun and Alexander Bruce for armoraris and Thomas 

Myllar and Abraham Abircrumbye for lorimeris and the deakin to be overman  

 

Ultimo decembris 1602 

Andro Burrell and Alexander Robesoun 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris fyndis and decernis that Andro Burrell hes done wrang in 

taking of Alexander Robesounis buyth over his heid and dischairgis him to occupie the said 

buyth in tyme cuming under the painis contenit in the actis maid thairanent quhill he obteine the 

said Alexander Robesounis favour to that effect and thairupoun the said Alexander Robesoun 

askit instrumentis 

 

[f.131r]                              William Weyllandis deakin 

Octavo Januarij 1603 

Assay past  ressavit xl li 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the cultellaris admittit James Myllar prenteis 

to umquhill Thomas Myllar his assay to wit ane plaine furneissit quinyear as ane qualifeit  wrocht 

assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him in frieman of the cultellar craft 

ressavit his ayth of fidelitie he payit his upset xl li to Thomas Weir box maister 

 

Undecimo Januarij 1603 

Unlaw armoraris and lorimeris 

The deakin and maisteris fynd that Hew Gilmour hes done wrang in calling of Johne Callendar 

ane knaif and decernis him in ane unlaw of xls for the said fault conforme to the generall act and 

ordinance maid thairanent and siclyk decernis Johne Callender in ane unlaw of xxs because he 

said gif thair was ony knaif it was Hew Gilmouris self 

 

Armoraris and lorimeris 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Callender in ane unlaw of fourtye s for 

geving iniourious wordis to Robert Jardane armorar within the Magdalene chapell saying he suld 

stow his luggis 

 

27 Januarij 1603 

Prenteissis 

Alexander Baxter prenteis to Andro Burrell lorimer payit to Thomas Weir 

 box maister for his intres to the craft       xxs 

  with the clerk and officeris dewtyes 

Andro Keir prenteis to Archibald Harlaw loksmyth payit for his entres 

 to the  craft        xxs 

 with the clerk and officeris dewtyes 

Williame Hamiltoun prenteis to Andro Howat pewderar payit for his 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

with the clerk and officeris dewtyes 

Johne Mathesoun prenteis to Thomas Johnestoun saidlar payit for his 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

 with the clerk and officeris dewtyes 

 

[f.131v]                         Williame Weyllandis deakin 

13 aprilis 1603 

Anent brasin wark 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis that na frieman tak upoun hand to 

by ony brasin wark fra unfriemen in tyme cuming under the paine of fourtye s of unlaw and 

thairupoun the deakin tuik instrumentis and then Mungo Burrell lorimer in name of him self and 

remanent lorimeris disassennt to the ordinance foirsaid and thairupoun tuik instrumentis 

 

xxvj day of merche 1603 

Ordinance anent conveining nocht warnit 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris decernis and ordanis that all personis of thair craft that 

conveinis in the chapell or uther thair conventiounis unwairnit be the officer and not haiffing ane 

bill to call befoir the craft that thai sall pay ane unlaw of tuentye s sa oft as thai failyie  ilk 

persoun that failyis thairupoun and conveinis  unwairnit 
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Debursit 

Item lent to Thomas Young beydman       xxs 

 

Robert Jardane 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Robert Jardane armorar to delyver againe the silver 

that he ressavit fra ane gentill man for ane schot suord presentlie 

 

xiij aprilis 1603 

Unlaw 

Johne Broun vagrwunt confessit  in presens of the deakin and maisteris that he haid wrocht sen 

thair last act in the buythis of Robert Lyell Henrie Smyth and Andro Burrell and thairfoir the 

deakin and maisteris decernit ilk ane of thame in ane unlaw of xls 

 

Unlaw for bying of unfriemenis wark  

Quhilk day Alexander Burrell is decernit in ane unlaw of twentye schillingis for bying of 

unfriemanis wark to sell againe 

 

Johne Gilcryst 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Gilchryst loksmyth to pay to Hew Lyndesay goldsmyth 

the sowme of xls ressavit be him fra the said Hew for the pryce of ane lok 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Weir to len to Thomas Cunynghame beidman xxs 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.132r]                          William Weyllandis deakin 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Weir box maister to gif to Mr 

 William Murdo       xiijs iiijs 

 

Mathow Smyth and Johne Broun 

The deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Mathow Smyth to delyver to Johnne Broun ane 

pair of belleis and ane hand hammer  and ordanis the said Johne Broun to pay to the said 

Mathow the sowme of fourtie tua schillingis money thairfoir 
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Assay past  ressait 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittis and hes admittit 

Williame Duncan sone to umquhile David Duncan loksmyth burges of Edinburgh his assay to 

wit ane kist lok as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir 

admittit him in frieman of the loksmyth craft ressavit his ayth of fidelitie he payit his upset 

twentye merkis to Thomas Weir box maister because he was ane fremanis sone and producit his 

tiket of burgeschip and thairupoun the said William Duncan askit instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Assay past ressait 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittit Johnne Duncan 

sone to umquhile David Duncan loksmyth burges of Edinburgh his assay to wit ane kist lok as 

qualefeit wrocht to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him in frieman  of the 

loksmyth craft ressavit his ayth of fidelitie he payit his upset beand ane friemanis sone twenty 

merkis to Thomas Weir box maister and producit his tiket of burgeschip and thairupoun the said 

Johne Duncan askit instrumentis                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xiiij day of may 1603 yeiris 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the haill saidlaris admittis Williame 

Cranstoun saidlar to ane assay of ane frenche sadill coverit his assay maisteris David Hamiltoun  

Johne Broun and the said assay to be maid betuix ane lambes nixtocum and ordanis the clerk to 

insert this admissioun in the act buik and alswa the said William byndis and obleissis him self 

nather to mak nor mend ony frenche wark new nor auld quhill his assay be gevin in and ressavit 

under the paine of ane unlaw of fyve pundis sa oft as he failyeis 

 

[f.132v]                Thomas Weir box maisteris comptis maid upoun 

the 21 day of Junij 1603 

In the first the said Thomas Weir restit awand to the craft befoir 

 alhallowmes compt conforme to his obligatioun the sowme of  ijc merkis 

Item he restit awand at the fitting and making of his alhallowes compt iiijxxv li 6s 8d 

 quhilk last sowme the said Thomas was ordanit be the craft to augment 

 to the sowme of uther twa hundreth merkis and gif the samen for annuell 

 rent haill and togidder to mak out four hundreth merkis 
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Item the annuell of the said four hundreth merkis fra mertymes last 

  bypast to witsounday nixt thairefter and now bypast extending to  xvj li 

Item the annuell of the craftis silver that restit in his hand attour the 

 iiijc merkis  confessit for the annuell of 40 li     iij li 

 

upsettis 

Ressavit be the said Thomas Weir the upset of Thomas Broun loksmyth 

 extending to       xl li 

Item James Myllaris upset      xl li 

Item William Duncanis upset      xx merkis 

Item Johne Duncanis upset      xx merkis 

 

prenteissis 

Ressavit fra Alexander Baxter prenteis to Archibald Burrell lorimer  xxs 

Item fra Andro Kerr prenteis to Archibald Hamiltoun loksmyth  xxs 

Item fra William Hamiltoun prenteis to Andro Howat pewderar  xxs 

Item fra Johne Mathesoun prenteis to Thomas Johnestoun saidlar  xxs 

 

Annuellis 

Ressavit fra Petir Kinloch the mertymes termes annuell of the yeir of 

 God 1603       iij li 

Item Andro Craigis witsounday and mertymes termes annuell 1602  xiiijs 

Item the mertymes annuell 1602 of the laich hous under the collectouris 

 chalmer        xls 

Item the mertymes duies annuall 1602 and witsounday 1603 of 

 Hendersounis land at the Cowgait port      xls 

Item Patrik Twedyes mertymes termes annuell 1601 witsounday and 

 mertymes 1602 and witsounday 1603      iij li 

[f.133r]                            Williame Weyllandis deakin 

Item ressavit fra William Symontoun his witsounday termes annuall 1603 xx merkis 

                             Summa of the charge extendis to the sowme of iijciiixxxj li 7s 4d 

 

Dischairge 

In the first debursit be Thomas Weir box maister sen his alhallowes compt 
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 at the deacon and maisteris command to Robert Ramsay ane hammermanis 

 sone to support him with      iij li 

Item to George Windeyettis sone to Thomas Windeyettis to support 

 him with       iiij li 

Item lent to Thomas Young beidman      xxs 

Item lent to Thomas Cunnynghame beidman     xxs 

Item gevin at the deakin and maisteris command to Mr William Murdo xiijs iiijd 

Item to Andro Dalrympill clerk for his fie fra lambes to candilmes last iiij li 

Item for dressing of the auld mort clayth      iiij li xs 

Item of drink silver      xld 

Item spendit in Leyth at the deakinis command    viijs iiijd 

               Summa of the dischairge    18 li xvs 

 

Swa restis awand be the box maister at the making of his compt upoun the xxj day of Junij 1603 

thrie hundreth fyftye twa pund sax schillingis viijd quhilk sowme the deakin and maisteris 

ordaynit the said Thomas Weir to imploy togidder for annuell viz 48 li and to oppin the box and 

tak out thair silver that is thairin and agment the annuell to the principall and len the samen 

quhill witsounday nixt and ordanis the samen to be maid out to sax hundreth merkis money 

quhairwith the said Thomas was content 

 

2 Junij 1603 

Quhilk day the box was oppinnit and thair was thairintill vj li xiiijs 2d quhilk was delyverit to 

Thomas Weir  at the deakin and maisteris command 

 

Item to chairge Thomas Weir with xls lent to the beidmen of befoir  in his nixt compt 

 

[f.133v]                         Williame Weyllandis deakin 

Quhilk day Williame Symontoun beand desyrit be the craft to pay thair principall sowme of viij 

merkis or fund  caution conforme to his last act and than the haill maisteris voittit be the 

moniest of thair voittis that thai wald continew the said Williame Symontoun in payment thairof 

quhill witsounday nixt to be payit than be him without ony langer delay quhiarwith the said 

Williame was content and payit the termes annuell foirsaid contenit in the compt 

in margin: payit to Thomas Weir box maister of Mr Petir Kinlochis witsounday termes annuell 

1603  and xls for Thomas Young beidman 
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20 Julij 1603 

Quhilk day George Thomesoun and Johne Quhyt submittit thame selfis to the deakin and 

maisteris anent ane study cleimit be the said George Thomesoun  fra him and thai ordain Johne 

Quhyt to delyver the study and decernis the said Johnne frie of the last yeiris hyre 

 

Prenteis 

Quhilk day puir Willam Patoun sone to Johne Patoun is enterit and buikit gratis as prenteis to 

James Sibbet pewderar and that for Godis caus 

 

Quhilk (day)  the maisteris assoilzeis Alexander Burrell for the deakinis  bill in respect of his 

conscience anent brasin patronnis 

 

Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris  ordanis the box maister Thomas Weir to pay to Thomas 

Ahannay thair officer his fie extending to iiij li awand to him sen the xxiij day of Julij 1602 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Johnne Harlaw cultellar to pay to his servand James 

Gibsoun of fie fyftye s 

 

Quinto septembris 1603 

Quhilk day xij maisteris  decernis Alexander Burrell in the deakinis will for  dissobedience 

 

[f.134r]                            Williame Weylland deakin 

Quinto septembris 1603 

Quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris compeirit Johnne Harlaw William Symontoun 

David Hamiltoun Johnne Johnnestoun Mathow Crawfurd James Echleine Johnne Broun Richert 

Broun James Johnnestoun Johnne Grahame and Thomas Johnnestoun saidlaris and the said  

Johnne and ilk ane of thame for thair awin pairtis respectively all in ane voice passis fra actis 

statutis and ordinances quhatsumevir maid be thair predicessouris or thame anent reid leddir hart 

hair eschin tymmer and barkit skynnis and cassis and anuellis the samen as gif the samen haid 

nevir beine maid and desyrit thair pountis to be  insert in this thair act buik and thairupoun 

Richert Broun foirsid for him self and in name and behalf of the personnis foirsaid with thair 

consentis askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 
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Septimo Septembris 1603 

Quhilk day the haill saidleris foirsaid with ane consent hes chosin David Hamiltoun and Mathow 

Crawfurd saidleris to be visitouris and serchouris of all manner of wark maid be thair airt that the 

samen be sufficientlie wrocht and to remaine serchouris and visitouris quhill the first day of 

december nixtocum conforme to the auld ordinance maid thairanent 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Richert Broun Thomas Johnnestoun Johnne Broun 

Johnne Grahame Johnne Johnnestoun and Mathow Crawfurd ilk ane of thame in ane unlaw of 

xls for counterfitting of reid leddir and decernis Richert Broun in ane unlaw of xxs for iniurious 

wordis gevin be him in presens of the deakin and maisteris to William Symontoun his brother in 

craft 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ortdanis Robert Chirrie to grant the offence done be him to 

Johnne Gilchryst and to tak him be the hand and leif in amitie and concord ilkane with utheris 

heirefter and incais ony of thame commit ony iniurie aganis utheris in tyme cuming the persone 

offender salbe wardit for viij dayis space in tolbuyth his buyth duir steikit up and sall pay thame 

ane unlaw of fourtye s sa oft as ony of thame failyeis to utheris 

 

[f.134v]                            Alexander Bruce deakin 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Weir thair box maister to pay to Archibald 

Gibsoun and Williame Liddell thair feyis viz to ilkane of thame xiijs iiijd 

 

xix day of september 1603 

Quhilk day Alexander Bruce cultellar is electit and chosin in deakin of the hammermen for ane 

yeir nixtocum in the Magdalene chapell be moniest of the maisteris voittis 

 

Followis the names of the xij maisteris the said yeir 

Thomas Trottar (for David Lyndesay deid) Williame Clerksoun ane key for blaksmythis 

Williame Weylland  Johnne Callender for lorimeris 

David Hamiltoun   Mathow Crawfurd for saidlaris 

Samuell Thomsoun ane key  Andro Smyth for cultelleris 

Hew Mekiliohne   Abraham Hamiltoun ane key for loksmythis 

Hew Gilmour ane key   Johne Kello for armoraris 
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Thomas Weir   James Riddoch for pewderaris 

 Johne Patersoun for scheithmakaris 

 James Sibbet box maister 

 

Penseilis 

Quhilk day Hew Mekiliohne presentit befoir the deakin and maisteris twa penseilis to haif beine 

put in the box and  ar reteynit as yit be him 

 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris for the offence and iniurie done be James Sibbet in thair 

presens first to God and nixt to Samuell Thomesoun his brother of craft thai decerne and 

ordane the said James Sibbet to sit down on his kneis in thair presens  in the Magdalene chapell 

and thair to humblie ask God for  forgifnes the  deakin and  maisteris and  the  said  Samuell and 

grant his offencis done to God to thame and the said Samuell  and offer him self in will and 

ordour him to pay the sowme of xx merkis of unlaw to be disponit at the deakin and maisteris 

willis 

 

[f.135r]                             Alexander Bruce deakin 

xxvj day of september 1603 at Leyth 

The names of the masteris hammermen in Leyth viz 

Johnne Kyll (crossed out) Henrie Hall 

James Chalmeris  Thomas Myllar (crossed out) 

Cuthbert Trottar  Robert Mitchell 

James Thomesoun Andro Malcum 

David Huchesoun  Johne Spens (crossed out) 

Johne Bull (crossed out) Alexander Smart (crossed out) 

Andro Wardlaw 

 Andro Broun officer xiij in number 

 

Resasait 

Quhilk day James Chalmeris overman in Leyth the yeir preceding payit to 

 James Sibbet box maister in Edinburgh for the craft of Leyth silver  xxiiijs 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen in Leyth be moniest of thair voittis electit and cheissit David Huchesoun to be 

overman in Leyth for the yeir to cum 

 

Quhilk day Alexander Bruce deakin of the hammermen of Edinburgh and his maisteris of craft 

decernis James Chalmeris David Huchesone Johne Bull Thomas Myllar ilkane of thame in ane 

unlaw  of xxs for transgressing of the act maid anent the dischairgeing of thame to gif ony houris 

to thair servandis to wark  into and thai and all utheris that transgressis the said act in tyme 

cuming to pay the said unlaw sa oft as thai be funden to transgress the said ordinance heirefter 

             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leyth decernis and ordanis Andro Malcum hammerman of Leyth to pay ane 

unlaw of xxs for bying and selling of unfriemenis wark contrair his ayth and ordanis him and all 

utheris his brother of craft to desist asnd ceis fra doing thairof in tyme cuming under the paine 

of ane unlaw of ten merkis sa oft as thai sall happin to transgres and be  commit thairin 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.135v]                          Alexander Bruce deakin  

Thomas Weir box maisteris compt sen the xxj day of Junij 1603 

callit lambes compt maid the 27 day of october 1603 

his charge 

In the first chargis the said Thomas with sufficient securitie for the sowme of sax hundreth 

 merkis to be payit at witsounday nixt conforme to the fitting of his last compt 

Item mair ressavit be him upoun the said xxl day of Junij the silver that 

 restit in the box quhen it was oppinit extending to the sowme of  vj li xiiijs ijd 

Item ressavit fra the collectour maister Petir Kinlochis witsounday termes 

 annuell  1603       iij li 

Item ressavit fra the collectour in name of Thomas Young beidman in 

 lent to him       xls 

Item fra the collectour the witsounday termes maillis 1603 of the  

 laich hous       xls 

Summa of the charge is xiij li xiiijs ijd 
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Thomas Weir box maister discharge 

In the first payit be the said Thomas upoun the xxix day of Julij 1603 to 

 Thomas Ahannay officiar at the deakin and maisteris command his fie  

 awand to him sen the xxiij day of Julij 1602     v iij li 

Item upoun the secund day of september 1603 payit at the deakin and 

 maisteris command to Mr Archibald Gibsoun and Williame Liddell 

 thair feyis to ilkane of thame xiijs iiijd summa     xxvis viijd 

Item to Andro Dalrympill clerk for his fie sen mertymes 1603   4 li 

Item for ane key and mending of the lok to the chancelle duir   vjs viijd 

Summa of the discharge is xiij li xiijs  iiijd 

 

Swa restis awand be the said Thomas Weir of all [f.136r Alexander Bruce deakin] maner of 

comptis preceiding this xxvj day of October 1603 the sowme of ten s money quhilk he payit 

presentlie in presens of the deakin and maisteris to James Sibbet now box maister to the 

hammermen of Edinburgh and thairfoir the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen exoneris 

quitcleammes and dischargis  the said Thomas Weir his airis executouris and assinis of all maner 

of debtis and comptis and of his intromissiounis quhatsumever during the tyme he was box 

maister except the sowme of sax hundreth merkis awand be the said Thomas to thame conforme 

to twa severall obligatiounis maid be him to thame to be payit at witsounday nixtocum 1604   In 

witnes quhairof the present deakin and sum of his maisteris for thame selfis and in name and 

behalf of the remanent frieman at thair command hes subscryvit thir presentis with thair handis 

as followis  at the Magdalene chapell the twentye sevint day of october 1603 

Alexander Bruce deakin with my hand at the pen led be me notar 

our clerk underwrittin at my command 

          Ita est Andreas Dalrympill notarius publicus ac scriba dictarum actis  de mandato 

          dictis actis de mandato scibere nescenti testam manu mea 

 

27 October 1603 

Quhilk day (the) greit box beand oppinnit the twa obligatiounis above writtin was put thairintill 

and the said box with the haill writtis and evidentis in the samen togidder with the small box was 

delyverit be Thomas Weir at the deakin and maisteris command to James Sibbet now box 

maister to be keipit be him during the tyme of his office                       A Dalrympill notarius 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris promittit that thai suld caus satisfie Thomas Cunnynghame 

beidman for his service maid in the officiaris absens of the officiaris fie 

 

[f.136v]                         Alexander Bruce deakin 

General act pewderaris 

Quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in be the pewderaris aganis James Riddoch thair brother of 

craft for lenning of his worklumis to unfriemen dwelland without this burcht of Edinburgh 

quhilk the said James confesit  the deakin and maisteris fand the said James to haif done wrang 

and the said James and remanent pewderaris obleist thame selfis nocht to len thair worklwmis to 

unfriemen duelland without this burcht in tyme cuming under the paine of fourtie s of unlaw sa 

oft as thai or ony of thame failyeis and Thomas Weir in name of the pewderaris askit 

instrumentis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Debursit 

Quhilk day anent the supplicatioun and complaint gevin in be Johne Kennedye loksmyth aganis 

Thomas Weir the deakin and maisteris ordanis Johne Kennedy to pay to the said Thomas Weir 

the sowme of iij li as cautioner for James Fram  and ordanis James Sibbet thair box maister to 

pay to the said Thomas Weir the sowme of xlvj s viijd quhilk thai sall allow to him in his comptis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

xxix of november 1603 

Robesoun and Crawfurd 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Alexander Robesoun culteller to content pay and delyver to 

Mathow Crawfurd saidler  ane furneissit quhinyeir within xv dayis at the quhilk tyme Mathow 

Crawfurd is conent to pay to him vixs(?)viijd at the ressait thairof         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Robesoun and Newtoun 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Alexander Robesoun to delyver to George Newtoun ane new 

gilt quhinyeir for the quhilk he confest him to be payit of befoir 

 

Weir and Mosman 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Alexander Mosman loksmyth to sit down on his kneis and 

humbillie and ask God forgiffnes  the deakin and maisteris and Thomas Weir pewderar and that 

for sclandering and blaspheming of Thomas Weir behind his bak for doing of his lachtfull office 
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to the hammermen and to pay xls of unlaw and nocht to commit the lyk in tyme cuming under 

the paine of v li to him or ony uther brother of craft          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.137r]                            Alexander Bruce deakin 

Pewdirraris 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernit and ordanit the pewdirraris of thair awin consent 

nocht to furneis nor exchang nor haif to do with Thomas Scott quhill he first comptit with 

Bessie Lok relict of umquhile James Stalker pewderar and payit of fie of all debtis awand to hir 

 

Kennedye and Barclay 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris continewis the complaint gevin in be David Barclay upoun 

Johne Kennedye sumtyme his maister and assignis to Johne Kennedye iijxx dayis to produce 

witnessis befoir thame that the sowme cleamit is satisfeit and he to do diligence anent the getting 

of the witnessis producit 

 

James Sibettis box maisteris compt maid to the hammermen upoun the xxviij day 

of februar 1604 of his intromissioun sen the xix day of september 1603 

 

his charge 

In the first the said James is chargit  with the ressait of the quarter  

 comptis of Leyth the yeir preceiding viz      xxiiijs 

Item ressavit fra Thomas Weir box maister the rest of his last compt  xjd 

 

annuellis 

Item Mr Petir Kinlochis mertymes termes annuell 1603   iij li 

Item Johne Henrysounis anuell at the cowgait port mertymes termes 1603 xs 

Item Andro Craigis witsounday and mertymes termes annuell 1603  xiiijs 

Item Williame Symontounis mertymes termes annuell 1603   xx merkis 

Item fra the collectour for the mertymes termes annuell of the 

 laich hous 1603       xls 

[f.137v]Item chargis him self with the mertymes termes annuell of the  

 castelhill 1603 quhilk is unpayit to him be the heritour   xvs 

Summa of the charge is xxj li xs vjd 
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James Sibbettis discharge 

In the first upoun the xxvj day of septermber 1603 spendit in Leyth at the 

 cheissing of the overman thairof      xlijs 

Item spendit that samen day in Edinburgh eftir the deakin and maisteris 

 hame cuming fra Leyth      lvs iiijd 

Item spendit that day the deakin was presentit to the counsall be the 

 deakin amd maisteris      xls 

Item at the deakin and maisteris command to Robert Chirrie in tyme 

 of pest to support him      xls 

Item payit to Thomas Weir be supplicatioun of Johne Kennedye that restit 

 of James Frames compt       x li vjs viijd 

Item delyverit at the deakin and masteris command to William Ra younger 

 on his deid bed to support him      xxs 

Item for the said umquhile Williames kist      xxvjs viijd 

Item for his windingscheit      xxviijs 

Item to Andro Dalrympill collectour for his fie fra lambes last to 

 candilmes bygane       iiij li 

Summa of the discharge is  xviii li xviijs viiid 

Swa restis awand be the said James Sibbet to the hammermen of his full intromissioun 

preceiding the xxviij day of februar 1604 the sowme of fyftye ane schillingis xd 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.138r]                                       xxviij of februar 1604 

Hamiltoun and Keir 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Andro Keir prenteis to Archibald Hamiltoun to entir to his 

maisteris service and serve him as ane prenteis aucht to do and he sallbe payit be the said 

Archibald of the vj li of fey cleamit be him fra his maister and gif he failyie to entir to his 

maisteris service thai decernis him to entir in ward in the tolbuyth of this burcht 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif to Thomas Ahannay thair 

officiar xls to support him within his present neid              A Dalrympill notarius 
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Wardrop and Broun 

The deakin and maisteris decernis James Wardrop to serve Daniell Broun his maister quhill 

witsounday nixtocum without ony farder tyme and this to be ane sufficient warning to the said 

Daniell Broun              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Lyndsay and Mar 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis David Lyndesay to pay to Andro Mar for service 

maid be him to the said David the sowme of xxxs money          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Primo mertij 1604 

Barclay and Kennedye 

Quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris compeirit personalie David Barclay sumtyme 

prenteis to Johne Kennedye loksmyth and in thair presens consentit and assentit that thair clerk 

suld presentlie deleit and put out his name furth of the said craftis buik and that he suld nevir 

suit ony benefeit of the craft be vertue of his said buiking in tyme cuming bot renuncit all 

benefeit that he culd pretend be the said buiking and that because Johne Kennedy sumtyme his 

maister in presens of the deakin and maisteris payit to the said David the sowme of xx merkis in 

full satisfactioun and compleit payment of all maner of thingis that he culd ask or crave of the 

said Johne for ony caus preceiding this day and the said David subscryvit ane warrand heirof 

with his awin hand             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.138v]                                           Alexander Bruce deakin 

Kennedye and Barclay 

Quhilk day Johne Kennedie in presens of the deakin and maisteris protestit that it suld not be 

lesum to David Barclay to wirk in tyme cuming with ony frieman in Edinburgh without he war 

ane  feyit servand for yeir or half yeir and thairupoun askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin 

and maisteris             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Sexto martii 

Gilchryst and Miln 

The deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Gilchryst loksmyth to ressave agane to his 

service Robert Mylne his prenteis conforme to the indentouris maid betuix thame twa 

              A Dalrympill notarius 
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Rowane 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris permiittit and geifis licence to Johne Rowan to melt and 

wirk brace except  spurris and stirrop irnis  quhill thair nixt meiting and to sett up his buith 

roums to that effect       A Dalrympill notarius  

 

Rowane 

The samyn day compeirit Mungo Burrell lorimer for him self and in name and behalf of certane 

uther lorimeris and protestit that it suld be leasum to the said Johne Rowan to wirk spurris and 

stirrop irnis of brace and that  friemen of the lorimer craft as they sall neid the samyn within this 

burgh of Edinburgh                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The threttene day of marche 1604 

Gilchryst and Hamiltoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haifing taint sufficient tryall of the complaint gevin in be 

Johne Gilchryst aganis Archibald Hamiltoun smyth thay find be probatioun of divers witnessis 

that the said  Archibald hes done grit wrang the said Johne Gilchryst in calling him ane lown and 

mensworn theif befoir sundrie witnessiss thai being examinit thairupoun and hes found it to be 

the said Archibaldis secund fault contraveinand thair general ordinance and thairfoir ordanis him 

to pay ane unlaw of four pund  and in thair presens tak the said Johne be the hand and ask God 

the deakin and maisteris and  pun(?) forgevines and continew  love charitie and favour with the 

said Johne in tyme cuming under the paine of executioun of thair generall ordinance aganis the 

said Archibald thairanent in cais he contraveine in tyme cuming and that to  all vigour 

             A Dalrymple notarius 

 

[f.139r]                         Alexander Bruce deakin 

Unlaw with ane ordinance for Broun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis David Lindesay in ane unlaw of 

fourtie schilling for ressaving of Johne Broun vaigabond to wirk in his buith contrarie to thiar 

ordinance and ordanis  ony  freman that feyis Johne Broun in tyme cuming to fie him befoir the 

deakin and twa maisteris utherwayis thair ordinance  salbe exactit aganis ony frieman that sall  

haif to do with him in tyme cuming without ony favour          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Hamiltoun and Keir prenteis 
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The quhilk day compeirit Andro Keir prenteis to Archibald Hamiltoun and actit him self to serve 

his said maister diligentlie and cairfullie in tyme cuming  and obleist him self to pay sex schillingis 

aucht penneis for ilk day that he suld happin to be absent fra his maisteris service in tyme 

cuming during the tyme of his prenteischip and thairupoun the said Archibald askit  instrumentis

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The tent of appryle 1604 

Gilchryst and Broun 

The quhilk day anent the complaint gevin on be Johne Gilchryst smyth aganis Thomas Broun 

smyth his brother of craft for alledgit taking of David Alexanderis wark over the said Johne 

Gilchrystis heid  the deakin and maisteris assollyies the said Thomas Broun fra the said Johneis 

complaint and the said David Alexander compeirand personalie befoir thame decernis him frie in 

tyme cuming to caus mak wark quhair he pleissis           A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Mosman and Keir servand 

The quhilk day George Keir servand to Alexander Mosman smyth is decernit and ordanit with 

his awin consent to serve his maister quhill witsounday and farther for ane quarter of yeir 

thairefter and sal wark twa dayis service for ilk dayis absence during the said space 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The nyntene day of appryle 1604 

Quhyt  

The quhilk day Hew Gilmour and Johne Kello armoraris in name of the haill armoraris protestit 

in presence of the deakin and maisteris that Thomas Quhyte suld nevir be admittit ane frieman 

of thair airt in respect he  mycht haif had service with friemen of thair airt and past and preferit 

unfriemen and thairupoun thai tuik instrumentis           A Dalrympill notarius 

in margin: 4 januar 1606  to be cancellit distroyit 

 

[f.139v]  The quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in befoir the xij maisteris of the hammermen  

be Alexander Bruce thair present deakin aganis Johne Gilchryst smyth the xij maisteris findis the 

said Johne hes done ane greit wrang to thair deakin in geving to him iniurious wordis upoun the 

hie streit and thairfoir decernis him in ane unlaw of fourtie schillingis his buyth duir to be  steikit 

up and to remaine in ward during the deakin and maisteriis willis      A Dalrympill notarius 
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Mcculloch Cranstoun  and Baxter 

The quhilk day the xij maisteris of the hammermen craft decernis and oordanis James Mcculloch 

servand to Robert Jardane Robert Cranstoun servand to George Heislop and Williame Baxter 

servand to Johne Callender to be put in ward in  the tolbuuyth to remaine during the deakinis 

will and ilk ane of thame to pay ane unlaw of xls and dischairgeis thame lawbour quhill the unlaw 

be satisfeit and that because thai come to the deakinis hous upoun the saboth day and in greit 

misbehaviour gaif to him sundrie  uncurteous and undiscreit wordis         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxj day of apryll 1604 

Robert Cranstoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haiffing callit and convenit befoir thame Robert 

Cranstoun abovewrittin prenteis to George Heislop and than thai tuik  farder tryall anent the 

misbehaviour of the said Robert Cranstoun and thai find be iust tryall taikin the said Robert to 

continew in his  misbehaviour  and that he hes offendit sen the last ordinance maid aganis him 

and certane utheris in  saying proudlie and contemptiouslye that he suld haif ane amendis of the 

deakin with monie uther proud and iniurious wordis quhilk her confest him self in presens of the 

deakin and maisteris that he spake the samen and affirmit that he repentit the samen and 

thairfoir now obleissis him selfe nevir to commit lyke nonther to the  deakin nor na uther 

maister nor frieman of the craft and incais he commit the lyke in tyme cuming in that caice he 

renounceis   be thir presents  all benefeit and libertie quhilk may appertaine to him be virtue of 

his prenteischip in tyme cuming and thairupoun Hectour Davidsoun in name of the armoraris 

tuik instrumentis and the said Robert Cranstoun subscryvit the warand of this ordinance with his 

awin hand 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.140r] 

vij day of Junij 1604 

William Symontoun 

(Crossed out) The deakin and xij maisteris ordanis Williame Symonntoun thair brother of craft 

conforme to his awin voluntar act and obligatioun to pay the sowme of iiijc merkis awand be him 

to thame without delay and gif he failyeis ordanis Thomas Weir haiffar of the said Williameis 

obligatioun to put the samen to executioun                       A Dalrympill notarius 

in margin: xxvij day of junij  this sowme contenit in this act payit by Williame Symontoun 
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Richartsoun and Rannald 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Rannald sone to George 

Rannald lorimer to satisfie Duncan Richardsoun servand to Andro Smyth culteller because it was 

fund that he haid hurt and woundit the said Duncan in his default and ordanit the said Johne to 

satisfie the barbour that cuirit the said Duncanis hurt and to remaine in ward quhill he performit 

the samen and ordanis  him not to mak ony permutatioun(?) to the said Duncan nor ony uther 

persoun in tyme cuming             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Archibald Hamiltoun unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Archibald Hamiltoun loksmyth to pay 

ane unlaw of xxs for bying  of stirrop ironis and brydell bittis contrair to thair ordinance and his 

awin airt and vocatioun and dischargeit him to commit the lyk in tyme cuming under the paine 

of xls              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxviij day of Junij 1604 

Beidmenis silver 

Quhilk day Williame Weyllandis in presens of the deakin and maisteris producit and delyverit to 

James Sibbet thair box maister the sowme of thrie hundreth merkis money  quhilk he haid in his 

custodye delyverit to him be Mr David Mcgill for the weill and utilitie of the puir beidmen of the 

hospitall of Magdalene chapell and the said James obleist him his airis executouris and assignayis 

to mak the samen furthcumand to the weill and utilitie of the said puir beidmen and thairupoun 

William Weyllandis askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

5 obligatiounis in the box 

Item remember that James Sibbet hes gevin his obligatioun of iijc merkis togidder with  his 

obligatioun of iijc merkis of the craftis silver extending to vjc merkis quhilk obligatiounis togidder  

and obligatiouns of William Symontounis of jc merkis is put in the box 

 

[f.140v]                              Alexander Bruce deakin 

xvij day of Julij 1604 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box in master James Sibbet to pay to Gilbert Barthilmo xls 

in pairt of payment of Thomas Ahannayis fey awand to him                        A Dalrymple notarius 

 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif to Alexander Michell xls during thir willis 
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              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The deakin and maisteris giffis the laine of ane cell to Maggie Craig during thair willis 

                 A Dalrympill 

      

Assay Thomas Muter 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittit Thomas Muter 

prenteis to umquhile Thomas Baxter to his assay to wit ane duir cruik ane duir band ane sped 

iron ane schuill iron and hors scho and six naillis to be maid betuix and michalmas nixtocum in 

James Trotteris  his buyth his assay maisteris Thomas Trottar and Williame Clerksoun and 

thairupoun the said Thomas Muter askit instrumentis          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xv day of September 1604 

The names of the haill maisteris of craft quhilok conveneit in the chapell 

the said day for cheissing of the deakin being the tyme of pest 

Williame Symontoun saidlar  Johne Callender lorimer 

Thomas Weir pewderar  James Johnstoun saidlar 

James Sibbet pewderar  Alexander Mosman loksmyth 

Johne Johnestoun saidlar  Petir Duncan loksmyth 

Johne Kennedye loksmyth  Robert Lyell lorimer 

Patrik Kennedy loksmyth  Robert Chirrie loksmyth 

Thomas Duncan loksmyth  Thomas Broun loksmyth 

in margin:  names of the maisteris that cheissit the deakin in september 1604 the rest was absent 

 

decimo quinto septembris 1604 

Alexander Bruce deakin 

Quhilk day the haill maisteris befoir writtin (the remanent maisteris absent) hes reelectit and 

chosin Alexander Bruce thair present deakin to be deakin of the hammermen for ane yeir 

nixtocum be the haill voitis in the Magdalene chapell           A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.141r]                            Alexander Bruce deakin 

xij maisteris names 

Thomas Trottar  Williame Clerksoun ane key for blaksmythis 

Williame Weyllandis Johne Callender for lorimeris 
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David Hamiltoun  Mathow Crawfurd for saidlaris 

Samuell Thomesoun ane key Andro Smyth for cultelleris 

Daniell Broun  Thomas Duncan for loksmythis 

Hew Gilmuir ane key Johne Kello for armoraris 

Thomas Weir ane key James Riddoch for pewderaris 

Charlis Stirgeun for scheithmakaris 

James Sibbet box pewderar maister 

 

xv september 1604 

Debursit ten pundis 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet to len the sowmis following to thair 

present neid the sowmes of money eftir writtin  to Alesoun Gourlay relict of umquhill David 

Duncan xls  Item to Robert Lyell lorimer xls Item to  (blank)   spous to Johne Wrycht armorar 

iiij li  Item to Gilbert Barthilmo xxs  Item to Alexander Michell xs  Item to Thomas 

Cunynghame beidman ten schillingis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xvij Januarij 1605 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Muter to mak and entret his assay betuix and fastingis 

evin nixtocum and dispenssis with the said Thomas anent the day bygane that he suld haif maid 

his assay in respect of the greit trubill of pest that hes bene in this burcht of Edinburgh 

 

Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister James Sibbet to lews Gilbert 

Bathilmois wyffis  claythis that lyis in wed of xls 

 

[f.141v]                                          Alexander Bruce deakin 

Quhilk say the deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet box maister to pay to Thomas Weir 

pewderar for his expenssis in ryding to Hadingtoun at the deakin and maisteris command xxxijs 

viijs               A Dalrympill notarius  

 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittis and hes admittit 

Thomas Muter prenteis to umquhile Thomas Baxter blaksmyth his assay  to wit ane duir cruik 

ane duir band ane speid iron ane schuill iron ane hors scho and sax naillis as ane qualefeit wrocht 

assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him in frieman of the blaksmyth 
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craft ressavit his ayth of fidelitie he payit his upset fourtye pundis to James Sibbet box maister 

and producit his tiket of burgeschip and thairupoun the said Thomas Muter askit  instrumtentis 

                              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

19 februar 1605 

James Sibbettis charge sen the xxviij day of februar 1604 

quhilk was his last compt 

In the first the said James is chargit with the sowm that he restit awand 

 to the craft at the futting of his last compt      lis xd 

Item the quarter comptis of Leyth anni 1604     xxs  

 

annuellis 

Item Mr Petir Kinlochis witsounday and mertymes termes annuell anni 1604 vj li 

Item the cowgait port annuell 1604      xxs 

Item Andro Craigis witsounday and mertymes termes annuell  1604  xiiijs 

 in margin: nocht payit 

Item the castelhill annuell anni 1604      xxxs 

Item the witsounday and mertymes termes annuell 1604 of the silver that 

 was in Thomas Weiris handis and now lent to the laird of Commestoun xlviij li 

Item the annuell of the iijc merkis that was payit be Williame Symontoun  

 to the craft anni 1604      xxiiij li 

Item the witsounday termis maill of the laich hous 1604 payit be Andro  

 Dalrympill       xls 

Item the maill of the said laich hous of the terme of mertymes 1604 

 payit be Maggie Craig      xlvjs viijd 

[f.142r] Item payit be Thomas Muter blaksmyth for his upset   xl li 

Summa is sax scoir nyne li 2s vjd 

 

James Sibbetis deischarge and debursing sen the xxviij day of februar 1604 

In the first debursit be him at the deakin and maisteris command to  

 Thomas Ahannay officiar      xls 

Item to the officiar that warnit Andro Dalrympill to remove fra the 

 laich hous       ijs 

Item gevin to the officer that put the armoraris servandis in the tolbuith vjs viijd 
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Item gevin to William Liddell of his fey      xiijs iiijd 

Item to Johne Peiris glasinwrycht for mending of the armis in the 

 glaswindois of the chapell      xliijs 

Item for ane kist to Johne Broun      xxvjs viijd 

Item to Alexander Michell to support him with    xls 

Item to Gilbert Barthilmo of Thomas Ahanayis fey    xls 

Item to Andro Damrympill for making of thrie obligatiounis put  

 in the box       xiijs iiijd 

Item to the connotar that subscryvnt the obligatiounis    vs 

Item to Thomas Ahannay      xxvjs viijd 

Item to Thomas Ahannayis wyff at the deakin and maisteris command xls 

Item to Thomas Young to support him with     xxs 

Item to Johne Patersoun  knifmakar      vj li 

Item to Thomas Cunnynhgame      xls 

Item to Johne Michell servand to Andro Burrell    xxs 

Item to Alexander Mosman for making ane key to the greit lok 

 of the utter yet       xiijs iiijd 

Item for ane key to the yaird yet of the chapell     vjs iijd 

Item gevin to Thomas Young upoun the xxij day of august at the 

 deakin and maisteris command      xls 

Item to James Somervell pewderar      xls 

Item to Alexander Michell       vjs viijd 

Item gevin to Hendrie Smythis man      xls 

Item to Alesoun Gourlay      xls 

Item to Robert Lyell      xls 

Item to Johne Wrychtis wyff      iiij li 

Item to Gilbert Barthilmo      xxs 

[f.142v]Item  to Alexander Michell      xs 

Item to Thomas Cunnynghame      xs 

Item spendit that day the deakin was presentit to the counsall   ils? 

Item spendit that day that the overman of Leyth was chosin   xxijs 

Item spendit that day the laird of Comestoun ressavit the craftis 

 sax hundreth merkis      xixs vid 

Item gevin to Alexander Michell for ganging tuys to Stanis hill 
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 to Thomas Weir       xs 

Item to ane connotar to subscryve Thomas Weiris warrand   iijs iiijd 

Item to Johne Patersoun knifmakar       iij li 

Item to Thomas Young beidman      xls 

Item to Thomas Youngis sone      xls 

Item for careing of ane leddir      xijd 

Item to Andro Dalrympill  clerk for his fey sen candilmes 1604  viij li 

Item gevin to the notar that subscryvit the laird of Comestounis 

 assignatioun to the obligatioun of vjc merkis      iijs 

Item to Gilbert Barthilmois wyff at the deakin and maisteris command xls 

Item gevin to Thomas Weir for ryding to Hadingtoun at  the deakin 

 and maisteris command for his expenssis      xxxijs 

Item to Mr Archibald Gibsoun for his candilmes fey    vjs iijd 

Item debursit to the notar for subscryving of Mr Petir Kinlochis 

 acquittance       iijs iiijd 

Summa is iijxxvi li viijs vjd  sua restis awand be the box maister to the 

hammermen of thir compt the sowme of thrie scoir tua oundis xiiijs vjd 

 

 

nono februar 1605 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill craft ordanis William Symontoun William Weyllandis David 

Hamiltoun and Thomas Weir to conveine with the box maister to aygring  with sum craftis men 

for mending the chimlay heidis and the stepill and sic uther thingis as neidis mending in the 

chapell              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis ane kais of tymber for to be maid to the mort clayth 

with and lok and twa bandis 

 

Thomas Ahannay continewit his acceptance quhill beltane nixtocum and ordanis William Liddell 

to serve still 

in margin: 31 mertij 1605   Alexander Burrell  prenteis buiket 

 

[f.143r]                             xiij day of merche 1605 
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Harie Lowrie prenteis to Alexander Burrell lorimer payit to James Sibbet box maister for his 

entres to the craft xxs 

 togidder with the clerk and officeris dewties 

 

xxij day of merche 1605 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris hes concludit that ane gown be bocht to serve the 

present deakin and deakinis in tyme cuming in the counsalhous of this burcht to be delyverit to 

the deakinis satissime(?) quhen thai ar chosen and to be keipit be ilk deakin during the tyme of 

thair deakinschip              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis that Kathrein Stewart relict of umquhile Adam 

Gibsoun thair clerk sall haif the laine of viij li of the commoun silver to be lent to hir within 

aucht dayis amd the samen to be payit againe to the deakin and maisteris of the first end of the 

byrun annuellis that beis gottin out of Carnewath           A Dalrympill notarius 

 

17 Maij 1605 

James Sibbet box maister of his charge ressavit be him preceiding this seventene day of 

maij 1605 sen the nynt day of februar 1605 quhilk was his last compt 

In the first the said James restit awand to the hammermen at his last compt 

 making the sowme of      lxij li xiiijs vjd 

Item ressavit be him againe that he debursit for umquhile Johne Broun 

 saidlaris kist       xxxvjs viijd 

Item ressavit fra Alexander Burrell for Harie Lowrie his prenteis entres 

 to the craft of lorimer craft       xxs 

Summa of the chairge is   iijxx li 

 

James Sibbettis dischairge and debursing 

In the first payit to William Liddell officer to the deakinis his candilmes 

 fie last bypast       vjs viijd 

Item spendit be the deakin and certane of the maisteris  that day the 

 clayth to haif beine the deakinis gown was warllit (?)    xiijs iiijd 

Item for hareing of ane leddir to the windo for the glasinwrycht  xijd 

Item payit for daillis in Leyth      xxiiijs 

Item for up careing of thame out of Leyth      iiijs 
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Item for careing of tua plankis out of Peblis wyne to chapell that was  

 coft be Thomas Weir      ijs viijd 

[f.143v]                          Alexander Bruce deakin 

Item for the futtis of glas to the chapell windo quhair the eistmest  

 armis blew down at iiis the fut summa      xlvs 

Item for mending of the armis of the Lyoun and the wester windo  xxs 

Item to the glasinwrycht in drink quhen the windois was done   xijd 

Item payit to George Weir masoun for materiallis and mending of 

 the chymnay heidis      xv li 

Item for naillis to the scafelling      xxxijd 

Item gevin to the werkmen in drink      ijs 

Item for careing of ane lang leddir to the chapell and fra the samen 

 quhen the wricht put up the eist windo      vs iiijd 

Item to the glasinwrycht for glas to the eist windo    xijs 

Item to the wrycht for twa dayis wark and half ilk day viijs iiijd summa xxs xd 

Item gevin to the wrycht in morning and eftir none drink   iijs 

Item to Alexander Mosman for lok and bandis to the kist maid for 

 the mort clayth       xxxs 

Item for ane glasband      vs 

Summa debursit xxiiij li xviijs vid 

Thair restis awand be the box maister to the hammermen of this compt  

the sowme of xl li iijs ijd 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

xvij maij 1605 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibet to len to Kathreine Stewart relict of umquhile 

Adam Gibsoun the sowme of viij li conforme to ane act maid of befoir 

 

Assay 

The deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoraris admittis James Myllar prenteis to 

umquhill George Heislop armorar to his assay to wit ane graithit sword to be wrocht in Johne 

Kellois armoraris buyth his assay maisteris Johne Henrysoun and Hectour Davidsoun to be 
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wrocht betuix and the xxv day of Junij nixt and thairupoun the said James  Myllar askit 

instrumentis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxiiij maij 1605 

Assay past James Myllat armorar  ressait 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoraris hes admitit and ressavit James 

Myllar prenteis to umquhile George Heislop his assay to wit ane graythit sword as ane qualefeit  

wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir has admittit and admittis him 

frieman of the armorar craft in all tyme cuming he payit his upset xl li to James Sibett box 

maister and producit his tiket of burgeschip and thairupoun the said James Myllar askit 

instrumentis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.144r]                                   xxiij maij 1605 

Anent armoraris 

Quhilk day Johne Callender lorimer protestit that albeit James Myllar armorar assay was admittit 

with ane pair of hunting gairdis upoun his assay sword yit that the samen suld be  na preparative 

to ony of the armoreris in tyme cuming to be admittit with ony sic gairdis wpoun thair assay 

sword and thairupoun the said Johne Callender askit instrumentis         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

24 maij 1605 

Prenteis 

Daniell Broun loksmyth payit for James Richie his prenteis entres to the craft  xxs 

 with the clerk and officeris dewties 

 

Primo Junij 1605 

Prenteis 

Thomas Weir pewderar payit for Johne Broun his prenteis entres to the craft  xxs 

 with the clerk and officeris dewties 

 

Mungo Bankis officiar 

Quhilk day the supplicatioun gevin in to the deakin and maisteris be Mongo Bankis officer for 

his bygane feyis the deakin and maisteris continewis his supplicatioun to the meitting of the haill 

maisteris                         A Dalrympill notarius 
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Quarto Junij 1605 

Supportit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to suport Jonet Broun relict of umquhill 

Gilbert Barthilmo with the sowme of xls and dischairgeis hir to trubill thame in tyme cuming 

with ony ma supplicatiounis 

 

Prenteis 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis  William Baxter prenteis to Johne Callender to 

serve his maister quhill lambes nixtocum at the quhilk tyme thai ordane the said Johne his 

maister to gif him ane dischairge of his indentouris 

 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day Petir Hendersoun of his awin consent promittit befoir the deakin and maisteris to gif 

in his bill to be admittit to his assay within xiiij dayis           A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Prenteis 

Johne Quhyt culteller payit for Robert Quhyt his prenteis entres to the craft  xxs 

 with  the clerk and officeris dewties 

 

[f.144v]                               Alexander Bruce deakin 

xiiiij Junij 1605 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day the maisteris of the hammermen decernis George Thomesoun culteller to pay ane 

unlaw of xxs for ressaving of the deakinis servand and ordanis him to mak ane amend to the 

deakin and maisteris 

 

xxv Junij 1605 

Assay 

The deakin and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittit and hes admittit Petir 

Hendersoun prenteis to umquhile Petir Spens lorimer to his assay to wit ane frenche brydell bit 

ane pair of styrrop irnis with ane pair of spurris efter the frenche fassoun to be wrocht in 

Alexander Burrellis buyth betuix and the aucht day of august nixtocum his assay maisteris 

George Rannaldsoun and Mongo Burrell and thairupoun the said Petir Hendersoun askit 
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instrumentis                  Andreas Dalrympill

      

Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister of pay to Williame Liddell officer 

his half yeiris fey bygane extending to  four pund 

 

xx Julij 

Prenteis Williame Young 

David Kers loksmyth payit for William Young his prenteis entres to the craft  xxs 

 with  the clerk and officeris dewties 
 

xxiiij Julij 1605 
Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis the box maister 

 to pay to Mungo Diksoun for the chapell duire lok      xxxvs 

 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Patrik Wilkinesoun  to be put in waird during thair willis for 

iniurious wordis giffin be him to James Echling 

 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Alexander Mosman to  outred and mak oulklie to James 

Galloway wrycht thrie lokis conforme to his promeis quhill he compleit the numbir  sauld be 

him to the said James under the paine of xxs  unlaw sa oft as he failyeis 

 

Mungo Bankis officiar 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris ordanis thair box maister  to gif to Mungo Bankis 

officer for byrun fey xls aned xls yeirlye in tyme cuming be thair box maister and his successouris 

 

[f.145r]       xxiiij Julij 1605  

The deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis George Thomesoun Hew Gilmuir Johne Kello 

Johne Duncan Thomas Duncan Williame Symontoun James Weyllandis Thomas Broun and 

Alexander Robesoun to lows thair poyndis this day befoir aucht houris at evin with 

confirmatioun thai sall nevir be haid  heirefter to lows thame 

 

The deakin and maisteris assoilzeis Michell Kers fra Johne Heretis service and  makis him frie 

thairof 
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James Sibbet box maisteris rassait and charge sen his last compt making 

quhilk was upoun the xvij day of maij last bypast 1605 

6 august 1605 

In the first the said James restit awand to the hammermen at the futting 

 of his last compt       xl li iijs ijd 

Item the said James Sibett ressavit fra James Myllar armorar for his upset xl li 

 

Prenteissis 

Item payit be Daniell Broun loksmyth for James Richie his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

 Item payit be Thomas Weir pewderar for Johne Broun his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Item payit be Johne Quhyt culteller for Robert Quhyt his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Item be David Kers loksmyth for William Young his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

 

annuellis 

Item ressavit be James Sibbet Mr Petir Kinlochis witsounday termes 

 annuall 1605       iij li 

Item the witsounday termes annuell 1605 of the Kowgait port   xs 

Item Andro Craigis witsounday termes annuell 1605    vijs 

Item fra Maggie Craig for hir witsounday termes anuell 1605 

 of the laich hous       xlvjs viijd 

Summa of the charge  is  iiijxxx li ijs 

 

[f.145v]                            Alexander Bruce deakin 

James Sibbettis discharge and debursing 

In the first lent to Adam Gibsounis wyff      viij li 

Item quhen the silver was ressavit at witsounday fra the laird of 

 Comestoun spendit      xxs 

Item quhen the silver was ressavit fra Nicoll Crawfurd spendit  iijs  iiijd 

Item gevin to Gilbert Barthilmois wyff      xls 
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Item debursit to mak out the thoussand merkis at witsounday   xl merkis 

Item for four laid of lyme to poynt the chapell     xxiiijs . . ?  

Item to ane notar to subscryve the assignatioun to the thoussand merkis xld 

Item for fyve elnis of fardin to the stepill      xxxs 

Item for viij pund worth of pik to it      xxs 

Item for ane quart of tar      xs 

Item to the skipperis boy that drest the stepill     vjs viijd 

Item that day the sclaitter was aggreit with spendit    xijs 

Item to William Liddell officer for his half yeiris fey bygane   4 li 

Item to the wrychtis servand for cutting sum buirdis for the stepill  vs 

Item for subscryving of Mr Petir Kinlochis discharge    xld 

Item to Mungo Bankis officiar for his bygane feyis    xls 

Item to Andro Dalrympill clerk for his half yeiris fey    iiij li 

Item to him for his fey as clerk to the deakinis     xiij s iiijd 

Summa of the discharge is  iijxxiij li  xvs…? 

Swa restis awand be the box maister the sowme of twentye saxt pund xjs viijd 

conforme to this compt maid upoun the saxt day of august 1605 

 

Sexto august 1605 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to delyver to William Liddell officiar his 

lambes termes fey vi s as officer to the deakinis with xv s for twa bottis togidder with xx s to by 

him ane pair of schoune with 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris assoylzeis Johne  Quhyt  for the sowme of xxviijs  

cleamit be Kathrein Couper fra him and ordanis Johne Quhyt to qualifie be witnessis or uther 

wayis that Kathrein Couper hir umquhill husband  [f.146r] Henrie Smyth was content that he 

delyverit the gilt quhinyear to the man that ressavit it fra him cleamit be hir presentlie and the 

said Johne confessit the ressait of ane auld sark fra the said Kathrein Couper upoun the quhilkis 

premissis James Myllar now spous to the said Kathrein Couper askit instrumentis  

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The deakin and maisteris continewis the ressaving in of Petir Hendersounis lorimeris assay to the 

nixt meiting 
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xiij august 1605 

The obligatioun and assignatioun of the thoussand merkis is put in the box 

 

Item the Earle of Maris obligatioun of iijc merkis to the beidmen is gottin to be payit at mertymes 

nixt and the obligatioun is in my handis Andro Dalrympill collectour of the Magdalene chapell

       Andreas Dalrympill 

 

xvj augusti 1605 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen decernit and ordanit Johne Quhyt 

cultellar thair brother of craft to content and pay to Kathreine Couper relict of umquhill Henrie 

Smyth and to James Myllar hir spous for his entres the sowme of four merkis money and that for 

the pryce of ane gret quhinyear quhilk the said umquhill Henrie delyverit to the said Johne quhen 

he was his servand and he brocht na payment for the samen to his maister againe and promeissit 

this day to haif provin befoir the deakin and maisteris that he said the said umquhill Henryis 

command and directioun to delyver the samen at the leist was content at his returning that he 

delyverit the samen quhilk he promeissit not and thairfoir the deakin and maisteris decernit  and 

ordanit  thair officiar to poynd for the samen and assoileis the said Johne Quhyt fra ane auld sark 

accleimit                          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day Johne Quhytt  billit in presens of the deakin and maisteris that thai aucht nocht to 

poynd in the actioun betuix Kathreine Couper James Myllar  and him in respect he was persewit 

for the samen befoir the  proveist and baillies and siclyk allegeit thai culd be  na jugis in respect it 

was testit geir and thairupoun askit instrumentis 

 

[f.146v]                            Williame Symontoun deakin 

xvj augusti 1605 

Assay admittit 

Quhilk day  the deakin and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittis Petir Hendersounis 

assay as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and admittis him frieman of 

the lorimeris craft he payit his upset fourtie pund to James Sibbet box maister producit his tiket 

of burgeschip and gaif his ayth of fidelitie and thairupoun the said Petir askit instrumentis 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 
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Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif to Johne Johnestoun saidlar 

the sowme of sax li to support him with             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif to Maggie Craig xls to support 

hir with in respect of the present traveil of pest 

 

xvij day of september 1605 

Quhilk day Williame Symontoun saidler is electit and chosin deakin of the hammermen for ane 

yeir to cum in the Magdalene chapell be moniest of the maisteris voittis 

 

Followis the names of the xij maisteris the said yeir 

 keyis 

Thomas Trottar ane key  Thomas Muter  for blaksmythis 

Alexander Bruce ane key    in margin: hes ressavit the key of the litill box 

   James Myllar for cultellaris 

James Echleine        William  Cranstoun for sailderis 

Archibald Hamiltoun ane key       David Kers for loksmythis 

Johne Callender        Alexander Burrell for loksmythis 

James Riddoch        Robert Reid for pewderaris 

Johne Hendersoun ane key  Hectour Davidsoun for armoraris 

Charlis Sturgeon for scheithmakaris 

James Sibbet box maister 

 

Assay 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittis Petir Trottar to his 

assay to wit ane hors scho sax  naillis ane spaid iron ane schuill iron ane duir cruik ane duir band 

to be maid in William Clerksounis buyth betuix and alhallowmes nixt his assay maisteris William 

Clerksoun and Thomas Muter and thairupoun the said Petir tuik instrumentis 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Item lent to Thomas Young notarius and Thomas Cunynghame xls to be payit at aince be the 

collectour 
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(very faint)  26 september 1605 

. . . . . assay . . . . admittit . . . ….. octobris 1605 . . . . .   Trotter admittit  

 

[f.147r]                           Williame Symontoun deakin 

25 septembris 1605 

Assay Andro Lyndsay 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with the consent of the armoraris admittis Andro Lyndsay 

prenteis to (blank)   armorar burges of Edinburgh to his assay to wit ane graithit and mountit 

sword to be wrocht in Johne Wrychtis buyth his assay maisteris Hew Gilmour Johne Wrycht 

armoraris to be perfyttit betuiix  and alhallowmes nixtocum and thairupoun the said Andro 

Lyndsay askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

vij novembris 1605 

Assay admittit Andro Lyndsay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoraris has admittit and ressavit 

Andro Lyndsay prenteis to  (blank)  armorar his assay to wit ane graithit and mounttit sword 

with ane pair of burneissit hunting gairdis and ane wyre gaird as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to 

serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir has admittit and admittis him frieman of the armorar 

craft in all tyme cuming he payit his upset  xl li to James Sibbet box maister and producit his tiket 

of burgeschip and his ayth of fidelitie and farder the said Andro  protestit that the armoraris 

assay suld be conforme to his assay foirsaid in all tyme cuming and thairupoun askit instrumentis

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

vij novembris 1605 

Assay admittit Petir Trottar 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis hes admittit and ressavit 

Petir Trottar blaksmyth his assay to wit ane hors scho sax naillis ane spaid iron ane schuill iron 

ane bottit duir cruik and duir band as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis 

leigis and thairfoir hes admittit and admittis him frieman of ther said blaksmyth craft in all tyme 

cuming he payit his upset xx merkis to James Sibbet box maister he beand sone to Thomas 

Trottar frieman of the said airt he producit his tiket of burgeschip gaif his ayth of fidelitie and 

protestit that the blaksmythis in tyme cuming suld haif in thair assay ane bottit duir cruik in all 

tyme cuming and thairupoun askit instrumentis           A Dalrympill notarius 
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[f.147v]                        Williame Symontoun deakin 

James Sibbet box maisteris compt callit allhallowmes compt 

maid upoun the sevint day of  november 1605 

In the first restand awand be him of lambes compt last was to the 

 hammermen of Edinburgh the sowme of      xxvj li xjs 

 

upsettis 

In the first ressavit be the said James Sibbet Petir Hendirsounis lorimeris 

 upset       xl li 

Item Andro Lyndsay armoraris upset      xl li 

Item Petir Trottar blaksmythis upset beand ane friemanis sone  xx merkis 

Summa ane hundreth nyneteine pund xviijs iiijd 

 

Box maisteris discharge 

In the first debursit be the said James Sibbet at the deakin and maisteris 

 command to William Liddell officiar to the haill deakinis as for his 

 lambes termes fey last bypast      vjs viijd 

Item mair to him for bottis to the laich hous duir    xvs 

Item to him to by him and pair of schone with    xvs 

Item for the grein buird clayth extending to v elnis  pryce of the 

 eln viij merkis summa      xxvj li 13s 4d 

Item to Maggie Craig to  support hir with      xls 

Item to Johne Johnestoun to support him with    vj li 

Item to Hectour Davidsoun to support him with    vj li 

Item spendit that day Williame Symontoun deakin was presentit 

 to the counsall be the maisteris      iij li iijs 

Item that day the baillies gaid doun to place the barroun baillies in 

 Leyth spendit be the deakin and xiiij maisteris     xxijs 

 

[f.148r]                     Williame Symontoun deakin 

Item for making of ane key to the litill box      iijs iiijd 

Item lent to Thomas Young and Thomas Cunnynghame   xls 

Item advanceit  to laird as officiar to the haill deakinis for his 
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 yeiris fey to cum       xiijs iiijd 

 togidder with the sowme of v li? xiijs iiijd gevin to him as everie ane 

 of the haill deakinis hes done to by him claythis with     xxvjs iiijs 

Summa of the dischargeis is l li ten s 

Swa restis awand be the box maister to the hammermen of this compt iijxxnyne li 4s 4d 

in margin:  this compt maid upoun the sevint of novembris 1605 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

vij novembris 1605 

Ordinance for cultelleris 

Quhilk day anent the complaint maid be the cultelleris upoun Johne Graham for selling of Inglis 

knyffis by his calling he confessit the samen and obleist him self to dispone and put away the 

said knyffis betuix and the first day of december nixtocum and obleist him self not to commit 

the lyk selling of knyffis again in tyme cuming under the paine of ane unlaw of xls eftir the first 

day of december foirsaid and Alexander Robesoun culteller for him self and in name and behalf 

of the cultelleris protestit that neyther he or ony uther maister of craft suld use the samen in 

tyme cuming under the paine of the said unlaw of xls and thairupoun askit instrumentis 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Hew Mekiliohne Johne Kennydye James Riddoch 

Patrik Kennedy Petir Duncan ilk ane of thame to pay ane unlaw for not rydding to convoy the 

deakin upoun alhallow evin last was 

 

xxvj day of november 1605 

(crossed out) 

Quhilk day Andro Dalrympill collectour to the beidmen of the Magdalene chapell granttis the 

ressait of iijc merkis quhilk sowme was ressavit be him  fra the Earle of Mar for the byrun 

annuellis that was awand furth of Carnwath quhilk he obleissis him to delyver to the deakin and 

maisteris quhen thai pleis and dischairgeis James Sibbet of the said sowme for evir 

 

[f.148v]                           William Symontoun deakin 

vj novembris 1605 

Quhilk day James Sibbet  box maister to the hammermen of Edinburgh hes ressavit fra the earle 

of Mar the sowme of thrie hundreth merkis and obleissis him to mak the samen furth cumand to 
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the deakin and maisteris and hospitallyis and beidmen haiffand entres thairto and obleissis him to 

warrand Andro Dalrympill collectour of the said at all handis    

in margin:  ultimo novembris this sowme was payit and eftir lent to the beidmen 

 

xxvi novembris 1605 

Assay 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the pewderaris hes admittit and ressavit 

Alexander Sibbet pewderar to his assay to wit ane basing and lawer with ane chalmer pot to be 

maid in Thomas Weiris buyth betuix and yuill nixtocum his assay maisteris James Riddoch and 

Andro Howat and the said Alexander askit instrumentis that na persoun obiectit in the contrair 

and the deakin and maisteris ordanis the pewderaris to use this forme of assay in tyme cuming 

                                    A Dalrympill notarius 

 

ultimo novembris 1605 

Ressait 

Payit to James Sibbet xls that was lent to Thomas Young and Thomas Cunnynghame and 

promittit be the collectour to be payit againe quhilk he payit 

Ressavit that same day be the collectour of Carnwath annuellis of byrunis to pay the beidmen of 

auld byrunnis xxxix li vs and that of the auld byrunnis    

in margin: ultimo novembris 1605 this sowme was distribut to the beidmen 

 

Ressait 

Ressavit be James Sibbet the viij li that was lent to umquhile Adame Gibsounis wyff 

 

xix decembris 1605 

Assay admittit Alexander Sibbet pewdirrar 

The deakin and maisteris with consent of the pewderaris hes admitit and ressavit Alexander 

Sibbet pewderar prenteis to James Sibbet his brother his assay to wit ane basin and lawer with 

ane chalmer pot as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve  our soverane lordis leigis thairfoir hes 

admittit and admittis him in frieman of the said pewderar craft in all tyme cuming he payit his 

upset fourtye pund to James Sibbet box maister producit his tiket of burgeschip gaif his ayth of 

fidelitie and thairupoun in presens of the deakin and maisteris the said Alexander askit 

instrumentis                         A Dalrympill notarius 
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[f.149r]                          Williame Symontoun deakin 

xix day of decembris 1605 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet box maister to gif to Mathow Smyth to support 

him four pundis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Ressait 

Quhilk day the box maister James Sibbet became  actit of his awin consent to pay to the deakin 

and maisteris of the hammermen the sowme of sax li money for the annuell of ane hundreth 

pund of thair silver in his awin hand and that quhill the terme of witsounday nixtocum 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Myllar and Burrell 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris assoilyeis James Myllar cultellar of the cleame of ane buyth 

gevin in aganis him be Alexander Burrell lorimer and discharigeis the said James of all promeissis 

maid to the said Alexander anent the said buyth in respect the said Alexander gaif our the said 

buyth and tuik instrumentis thairupoun                A Dalrympill 

 

xxiij decembris 1605 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet box maister to gif to umquhile Johne Gilcrystis 

wyff sax pund to support hir with sche beand on the muir visitit with the pestilence and hir 

husband depairtit this lyff             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Quinto januarij 1606 

Assay 

Quhilk day Thomas Quhyt prenteis to Andro Softlaw armorar is admitit to his assay be the 

deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoraris his assay to be ane mountit sword to be 

wrocht in Johne Wrycht armoraris buyth betuix and the fourt day of merche nixtocum his assay 

maisteris Thomas Windieyettis and Patrik Baxter and thairupoun the said Thomas Quhyt askit 

instrumentis   

 

the nynt of januar  1606 

Assay admittit Thomas Quhyt 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoraris hes admittit and ressavit 

Thomas Quhyt armorar his assay to wit ane mountit sword as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve 

our soverane lordis liegis thairfoir hes admittit and admittis him frieman of the said armoraris 

craft he payit his upset xl li to James Sibbet box maister producit his burges tiket  and gaif his 

ayth of fidelitie and thairupoun askit instrumentis 

 

[f.149v]                           William Symontoun deakin 

sexto februarij 1606 

James Sibbet box maisteris charge sen his last compt maid upoun 

sevint day of november 1605 

In the first the said James restit awand to the craft at the futting of the 

 last compt                   iijxxix li 8s 8d 

Item payit to James Sibbet that was lent and adwancit to Thomas 

 Young and Thomas Cunnynghame      xls 

Item ressavit be him that was lent to Adame Gibsounis wyff   viij li 

 

annuellis 

Item Mr Petir Kinlochis mertymes termes annuell 1605   iij li 

Item the annuell of the thousand merkis of the mertymes terme 1605  xlli 

Item the maill of the laich hous of mertymes terme 1605   v li vjs viijd 

 

upsetttis 

xix decembris  1606 

Ressavit be James Sibbet fra Alexander Sibbet pewderar his upset  xl li 

Item the nynt of januar 1606 ressavit be him fra Thomas Quhytt armorar 

 his upset       xl li 

Item awand be James Sibbet for the annuell of ane hundreth li of the 

 craftis silver quhill witsounday nixt      vj li 

Summa of the charge is ijcxiij li xvs iiijd 

 

James Sibbetis discharge and debursing 

In the first debursit be him to Mathow Smyth to support him with at the 

 deakin and maisteris command      iiij li 

Item to Johne Gilcrystis wyff to support hir with quhen sche was taine 
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 furth and his bairnis to the muir of the plaig     vj li 

Item spendit that day the xl li of annuellis was ressavit    xxs 

Item spendit that day the beidmenis compt was maid in the chapell 

 be the deakin and ane greit number of maisteris    v li 

Item spendit  that day the mertymes anuall of the laich hous was ressavit vjs viijd 

Item to the clerk Andro Dalrympill for his candilmes fey   iiij li 

Item debursit and adwancit  at the deakin and maisteris command for 

 the unlawis  of James Riddoch Hew Mekiliohne Johne and Patrik 

 Kennedyis and Alexander Mosman for nocht convoying the deakin on 

 alhallowes evin quhilk was spendit      xlvijs 

[f.150r] Item debursit for twa new leddir poikis the ane of thame to put 

 sundrie writtis into that was gottin fra Mr Archibald Gibsoun and his 

 mother and uther writtis of Carnewath purchest be Andro Dalrympill and 

 the uther poik to put the buikis into      xxs 

Summa of the discharge twentye sevin pundis thretteine s viijd 

 

Swa restis awand be the said James Sibbet upoun this saxt day of februar 1606 

the sowme of nyne scoir sax pundis i s viijd at the futting of this compt 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

6 februarij1606 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Andro Wilsoun to satisfie and content 

instantlie Mathow Smyth for his guidwill and kyndnes of the buyth that the said Andro and 

Thomas Muter occupyis bayth for the tyme bygane and in tyme cuming and in cais he failyris to 

satisfie the said Mathow in that caise the said deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis the said 

Androw Wilsoun to remove him self and the said Thomas Muter  his subtenent furth and fra the 

possessioun of the said buyth at the feist of witsounday nixtocum and to delyver the samen to 

the said Mathow  againe             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Debursit to Mongo Bankis 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet thair box maister to pay to Mungo 

Bankis town officiar the sowme of fourtue s for his yeiris fie that he hes of thame for his service 

and ordanis hym to be payit yeirlye in tyme cuming           A Dalrympill notarius 
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William Liddell officiar 

Quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris continewis William Liddell to remaine still thair officiar 

during thair willis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

viij aprilis 1606 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet box maister to len to Thomas Young beidman 

the sowme of four pundis money to by him claythis with to be payit  againe to the box maister at 

witsounday nixtocum out of the  rediest of his witsounday dewtyes 

 

[f.150v]                         William Symontoun deakin 

xiiij day of apryll 1606 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris admittis Alexander Michell beidmen during thair 

willis in place and be deceis of umquhill Patrik Andersoun beidman quha deceissit upoun the 

fydft day of apryll 1606 and ordanis him to keip the punctis of the fundatioun be directioun of 

the collectour and be obedient to the said collectour present and in tyme cuming under the paine 

of deprivatioun and thairupoun the said Alexander Michell askit instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xiiij day of apryll 1606 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet box maister to gif to Robert Lyell thair brother of 

craft the sowme  of sax  li to support him with 

 
The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ratefeit and allowit the buiking of Alexander Michell 

beidman and that day the deakin and collectour ressavit him be the hand to the possessioun of 

ane beidmanschip in the Magdalene chapell and thair upoun the said Alexander askit 

instrumentis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The penult of appryle 1606 

Assay George Heislop 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the armoraris admitis George Heislop 

prenteis to umquhill George Heislop armorar burges of Edinburgh to his assay to wit ane graithit 

and mountit sword to be wrocht in Johne Wrycht his buyth his assay maisteris Hew Gilmour and 
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Johne Kello armoraris to be perfyttit betuix and witsounday nixtocume and thairupoun the said 

George Heislop askit instrumentis in presens of the deacone and maisteris 

 

Assay admittit George Heislop 

The quhilk day the deacone and maisteris with consent of the armoraris hes admittit and ressavit 

George Heislope prenteis to umquhill George Heyslope his assay ane graithit and mountit sword 

as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir hes admittit and 

admittis him freman of the armorar craft in all tyme cuming he payit his upset xl pundis to James 

Sibbet boxmaister and producit his tiket of burgeschip and gaif his aith of fideliitie upoun the 

quhilk  premissis the said George Heislope askit a instrumentis                   A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.151r]                               William Symontoun deacone 

xv apryll 1606 at Leyth 

Ressavit be James Sibbet box maister the quarterlie comptis of Leyth quhilk 

 suld haif beine payit at michaelmes preceiding 1605     xxs 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernit and ordanit James Lennox servand to Thomas 

Myllaris wyff in Leyth  to serve lelilie and trewlye quhill witsonday nixt under the paine of 

banischment because he is evill reportit of be the maisteris of Leyth 

 

The deakin and maisteris decernis James Charlmeris and Andro Broun to pay to James Sibbet for 

the ptyce of certane iron coft be thame for him the sowme of fyvie li vjs viijd 

 

The names of the hammermen in Leyth 

David Huchesoun  overman  Andro Wardlaw 

James Chalmeris   umquhill Johne Kyllis wyff 

Cuthbert Trottar   umquhill Thomas Myllaris wyff 

James Thomsoun   umquhill Johne Spenssis wyff 

Robert Michell   Andro Broun 

Andro Malcum   George Strauchen  officiar 

 

26 Junij 1606 

James Sibbettis box maisteris charge sen his candilmes compt 
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In the first restit awand be him to the craft at his  last compt making nyne scoir lib js viijd 

 

Upsettis 

Item ressavit be him  the secund day of maij 1606 George Heislopis armoraris 

 upset       xl li 

Item the quarter comptis of Leyth anni 1605     xxs 

 

annuellis 

Item Patrik Twedyes witsounday and mertymes termes annuell of the 

 castelhill anni 1605      xxxs 

Summa totalis ellevinxx aucht lib xjs viijd 

 

James Sibbettis dischairge 

In the first debursit to Mongo Bankis officiar upoune the vj day of 

 februar 1606 for his yeiris fey      xls 

Item  lent to Thomas Young beidman      iiij lib 

Item gevin to Robert Lyell to support him with    vj lib 

Item gevin for ane keist to Gilbert Barthilmois wyff    xxxs 

Item to Patrik Andersoun beidman to support him with   vj li 

[f. 151v]                        Williame Symontoun deakin  

Item spendit that day Patrik Twedyes annell was ressavit   iijs iiijd 

Item to Patrik Andersoun to support him with     xxs 

Item gevin to a puir hammerman of Dunblaine to support him with  x merkis 

Item delyverit to the deakin William Symontoun quhilk he lent to 

 Thomas Ahannay       vj lib 

Item for William  Weyllandis and David Clerkis unlawis spendit in 

 Dame Crammondis      xvjs 

Summa debursit threttye four pund ijs viijd 

Swa restit awand be the box maister to the hammermen of this beltane 

 compt  nyne scoir xiiij li ixs 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxvj Junij 1606 

James Riddoch pewderar payit for Harie Scott his prenteis entres to the 
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 craft to James Sibbet box maister      xxs 

 with the clerk and officeris useit dewteis 

 

Commoun silver 

Quhilk day the haill maisteris be thair voittis (except onlye thrie personnis) ordanit the jaj  merkis 

that is in Edward Mcmathis handis to be put altogidder with the remanent of thair comptis 

foirsaid with ane yeiris annuell to cum and to mak out ane thoussand pund to witsounday nixt 

and James Sibbet was content to mak up that  wantit of his awn silver 

 

Prenteissis 

Quarto Julij 1606 

James Trottar blaksmyth payit to James Sibbet box maister for William 

 Trottar his prenteis entres to the craft      xxs 

Thomas Broun payit for William Drysdaill his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

William Patersoun saidlar payit for James Halden his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Thomas Muter smyth payit for Raff Miln his prenteis entres to the 

 craft       xxs 

Williame Duncan smyth payit for Johne Megget his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Williame Weyllandis lorimer for Johne Smyth his prenteis entres 

 to the craft        xxs 

togidder with the clerk and officiaris useit dewteis 

 

in margin: 8 Julij 1606    the names of the maisteris that hes  nocht enterit thair prenteissis Johne 

Hendersoun armorar William Clerksoun James Millar armorar to entir his prenteis betuix and 

lambes  James Millar cultellar betuix and michaelmes Mungo Diksoun betuix and michaelmes 

Johne Hendersoune betuix and mertymes 

 

[f.152r]                           Williame Symontoun deakin 

the fyft of Julij 1606 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis George Thomsoun culteller in ane unlaw of xxs for 

ressaving in his cumpanie to his  service  Williame Bruce servand to Alexander Bruce culteller 
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not adverteisssand his maister befoir the ressaving of him quhilk unlaw the box maister James 

Sibbet ressavit                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Names of the haill maisteris friemen of the hammermen craft in anno 1606 

 *crossed out 

Robert Abircrumbie*   James Sibbett 

Johne Harlaw *    Abraham Abircrumbie 

Willliame Symontoun*   Williame Clerksoun 

Laurence Merser beidman   Patrik Baxter* 

David Ker    Williame Liddell* 

James Johnestoun beidman   Williame Weyllandis deid 

David Hamiltoun    Andro Smyth 

Archibald Hamiltoun beidman   Mongo Burrell 

David Clerk    Johne Callender 

Thomas Trottar* deid   Johne Quhytt 

Hew Mekiliohne* deid   James Echleine* deid 

Johne Wrycht    Daniell Broun * deid 

Thomas Ahannay*   Alexander Thomsoun 

George Rannaldsoun* deid   Samuell Thomesoun 

Thomas Meynzeis    Johne Hendersoun deid 

Charlis Sturgeoun    Robert Weir* 

Robert Lyall*    Johne Ormestoun elder* deid 

Abrahame Hamiltoun   Johne Kennedye  deid 

Patrik Kennedye smyth beidman   Andro Wilsoun* 

Alexander Robesoun*   Thomas Weir 

Andro Burrell  absent   Richert Weir* deid 

Thomas Windeyettis*   Hew Gilmour  deid 

Alexander Mosman beidman   Robert Chirrie deid 

William Cranstoun   James Somervell  deid 

Alexander Bruce*    Thomas Duncan 

Johne Thomesoun   Johne Graham* deid 

Hectour Davidsoun*   Richert Broun 

James Thomesoun* deid   Johne Kello 

James Trottar*    James Riddoch 
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    Johne Hall 

    Robert Jardane  absent 

    Johne Ormestoun* 

[f.152v]               William Symontoun deakin 

Alexander Burrell    Williame Baxter 

Mathew Crawfurd    Andro Clerksoun 

Nicoll Hunter    Thomas Purdye 

James Weyllandis    Johne Ormestoun 

George Thomesoun culteller   Robert Thomesoun 

Thomas Johnestoun   Patrik Hamiltoun 

Thomas Broun    Williame Trottar 

James Myllar culteller   William Burne * deid 

William Duncan    Andro Symontoun 

Johne Duncan    George Gledstanes 

Thomas Hunter    Alexander Duncan 

James Myllar armorar   Thomas Broun younger 

Petir Hendersoun    Cornelius Tailyefeyr 

Andro Lyndsay    Gawin Smaill 

Petir Trottar deid in sepember 1607 of the pest James Thomesoun 

Alexander Sibbet    Johne Robesoun 

Thomas Quhytt    George Thomesoun armorar 

George Heislop    Waltir Purdye 

David Broun    Williame Hamiltoun 

Williame Lyndsay    Stevin Forman 

Patrik Walker    James Smyth loksmyth 

Johne Rannald 

 

x julij 1606 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Johne Hall cuteller and Andro Reid his prenteis to do thair 

dewtie everie ane to  utheris conforme to the indentouris last set down betuix thame and quhair 

ony fault beis done be thaime to utheris to pleynyie to the deakin and maisteris provyding incais 

Andro Reid be fund in the wrang at ony tyme heirefter that he sall tyne his benefiet of the 

indentouris and nevir be maid frieman in this burcht and orrdanis him presentlie to entir to his 
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service againe and the said Johne Hall and Andro Reid is content this act be buikit in this the 

craftis buik and hes subscryvit ane warand with thair handis to that effect 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris superceidis the payment of xls of the silver that was lent 

to Thomas Young quhill mertymes nixtocum  and ordanis him to pay the box maister the uther 

xls presentlie                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.153r]                                   Williame Symontoun deakin 

decimo Julij 1606 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Broun smyth to outred David Alexander merchant his 

haill wark betuix and the xv day of august nixtocum under the paine of ane unlaw of ten merkis 

to be payit to the deakin and maisteris 

 

The deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis thair officiar to haif in tyme cuming xvjd for ilk 

warning that he makis for maister or servand to the chapell or deakinis buyth and referis the 

inbringing of buriallis to the parteis discretioun                      A Dalrympill notarius 

 

penultimo Julij 1606 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ffindis and declairis that Hew Gilmour armorar hes 

done ane greit wrang in geiffing to James Sibbet his brother of craft sundrie leyis and iniurung of 

him maist maliciouslye contrair to ane brotherlie dewtye and thairfoir ordanis the said Hew ffirst 

to ask God forgifnes syne the deakin and maisteris and last the said James Sibbet for the said 

offencis and to pay ane unlaw of fourtye s and not to commit the lyke in tyme cuming to him or 

ony brother of craft under the paine contenit in the generall act buik 

 

Prenteis 

James Myllar armorar payit for Johne Diksoun his prenteis entres to the craft  xxs 

 

James Sibbet box maisteris charge maid the twelf day of august 1606 sen his 

beltane compt quhilk was maid upoun the 26 day of Junij 1606 

In the first the said James Sibbet restis awand to the craft to be payit at 

 witsounday nixtocum the sowme of       jxx li  . . ? 
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Prenteissis 

Item ressavit be him upoun the xxvj day of Junij 1606 fra James Riddoch  

 pewderar for Harie Scott his prenteis entres to the craft    xxs 

Item upoun the fyft day of Julij 1606 ressavit be him fra James Trottar 

 blaksmyth for William Trottar his prenteis entres to the craft    xxs 

Item fra Thomas Broun loksmyth for William Drysdaill his prenteis 

 entres to the craft         xxs 

Item fra William Cranstoun saidlar for James Halden his prenteis 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

Item James Myllar  armorar payit for Johne Diksoun his prenteis 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

[f.153v]Item fra Thomas Muter  blaksmyth for Raff Miln his prenteis 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

Item fra William Duncan loksmyth for Johne Megget his prenteis 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

Item for William Weyllandis lorimer for Johne Smyth his prenteis 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

 togidder with the clerk and officeris useit dewtyies 

Item ressavit be him that was lent to Thomas Ahannay and delyverit 

 againe be the deakin       vj li 

Item payit to him of the four pund that was borrowit be Thomas 

 Young beidman        xls 

 

mayllis and annuellis 

Item fra Maggie Craig for the witsounday termes annuell 1606 of the laich 

 hous occupeit be hir                v lib vjs viijd 

Item Mr Petis Kinlochis witsounday termes annuell 1606    iij li 

Item the Cowgait port annuell of the mertymes terme 1605 and witsounday 

 terme 1606  ilk terme xjs summa       xxs 

Item Andro Craigis mertymes termes annuell 1605 7s and witsounday 

 termes annuell 1606 7s summa        xiiijs 

Item Patrik Twedyes witsounday termes annuell 1606     xvs 

in margin: primo septembour 1607 Patrik Twedye payit all byganes this annuell  

 nocht payit except in Petir Kinlochis 
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Summa totalis by the jaj li extendis to the sowme of xxv li xvs viijd 

 

James Sibbettis discharge and debursment 

In the first debursit be him to mak out the sowme of ane thoussand li 

 awand to the craft at witsounday nixtocum           xviij li xvjs  

Item spendit in Johne Spottiswodis for breid and wyne that day the 

 thoussand pundis was geiffen out             xiiijs viijd  

Item gevin to umquhill Petir Duncanis wyff             xls 

Item to Andro Dalrympill his lambes termes fey           iiij li 

Item to him as clerk to the haill deakinis for his fey 1606          xiijs iiijd 

Item to Williame Liddell officiar his lambes fie 1606            iiij li 

Summa  xxx li vs viijd 

Swa restis awand to the box maister  iiij li xs 

and be him to the craft ane thoussand pundis to be payit at witsounday nixt 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.154r]                                    xij august 1606 

Beidman 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris be thair haill voittis admittis Robert Lyell lorimer to be ane 

beidman in the Magdalene chapell during thair willis in place of umquhill Mathow Smyth last 

beidman and possessour of the said beidmanschip and thairupoun the said Robert Lyell askit 

instrumentis               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen with advyse and consent of the haill 

saidlaris admittit David Broun sone to George Broun saidlar burges and frieman of Edinburgh 

to his assay to wit ane manis sadill in the scottis fassioun  ane manis sadill in the frensche 

fassioun with ane womenis sadill his assay maisteris David Hamiltoun and James Echleine and 

the assay to be maid in James Johnestounis buyth betuix and mertymes nixtocum and ordanis the 

said David to produce his burges ticket with him assay quhilk the said David promittit to do and 

thairupoun askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 
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The deakin and maisteris ordanis William Liddell thair officiar to produce the knyff borowit be 

him fra James Myllar to serche and seik ane gimmer with that was stollin and to produce the 

samen befoir the deakin and maisteris betuix and tuysday nixtocum under the paine of xls 

 

12 august 1606 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to furneis to Mathow Smyth ane kist ane 

winding scheit and to pay the belman for his buriell 

 

Debursit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support Petir Deuncanis wyff 

with the sowme of thrie pundis money to help hir with 

 

[f.154v]                             xvij of september 1606 

The quhilk day William Symontoun saidler is reelectit and chosin in deakin of the hammermen 

for ane yeir to cum in the Magdalene chapell be moniest of the maisteris voittis 

 

Followis the names of the xij maisteris the said yeir 

James Trottar (deid) William  Clerk ane key  Petir Trottar for blaksmythis 

Alexander Robesoun ane key   Alexander Thomesoun for cultelleris 

Richert Broun    Mathow Crawfurd for saidleris 

Abraham Hamiltoun ane key   Johne Kennedye for loksmythis 

George Ranaldsoun   Petir Hendirsoun for lorimeris 

Hew Gilmour ane key   Johne Kello for armoraris 

Thomas Weir    Robert Weir for pewderaris 

Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmalaris 

James Sibbet box maister 

 

xiiij october 1606 

David Broun assay admittit 

Quhilk day the deakin amd xij maisteris with consent of the saidlaris admittis and hes admittit 

David Broun his assay to wit ane manis sadill and ane womanis sadill with ane frenche sadill as 

ane sufficient wrocht and qualefeit assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir ressavit 

and admittit him in maister and frieman of the saidlar craft his aith was ressavit his tiket of 

burgeschip producit and he payit to James Sibbet box maister for his upset the sowme of tuentye 
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merkis money beand the sone of umquhill George Broun saidlar frieman burges of Edinburgh 

with the clerk and officiaris useit dewteis and thair upoun the said David askit instrumentis and 

lykwys protestit that na saidlar suld be ane frieman in tyme cuming bot be the lyk assay maid and 

thairupoun askit instrumentis              Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.155r]                      secundo decembris 1606 

Assay 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoreris  admittit William Lyndsay 

armorer prenteis to Johne Hendirsoun armorer to his assay to wit ane graithit and mountit sword 

to be wrocht in  George Heislopis buyth betuix and fastingis evin his assay maisteris Hectour 

Davidsoun and Nicoll Hunter armoreris and thairupoun the said William askit instrumentis 

 

Payit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Adam Spens to serve Alexander Burrell his maister 

quhill witsounday nixt and ordanis Alexander Burrell to pay ane unlaw of xxs for suffering the 

said Adam to wirk in his buyth to his awin utilitie the said Adam taikand payment to him self 

contrair to thair actis and ordinances and decernis Adam Spens to pay ane unlaw of xxxs for 

contravening of thair actis in wirking to his awin use quhilk xxxs was payit be Petir Hendirsoun 

for the said Adam in part of payment of i s awand of fey be the said Petir to the said Adam 

Spens 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Nicoll Hunter armorer to pay ane 

unlaw of xiijs 4d for cuming to James Myllaris  armoreris buyth and  . . . .ing of him in the buying 

of ane sword fra ane gentill man in contrair to all brotherlie dewtie and assoilyeis Nicoll fra the 

worklwmes acclemeit fra him be the said James Myllar 

 

in margin: Andro Burrell hes payit for his unlawis xxs 

 

Octavo decembris 1606 

Prenteis 

Johne Hendirsoun armorer payit to the box maister James Sibbet for 

 Johne Hendirsoun his prenteis entres to the craft     xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris dewties 
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xij decembris 1606 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoreris admittit Williame Lyndsay 

armorer his assay to wit ane mountit and graythit sword as ane sufficient wrocht and qualefeit 

assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir ressavit and admittit the said William in 

maister and frieman of the armorer craft his ayth was ressavit his tiket of burgeschip producit 

and payit his upset xl li to James Sibbet box maister and thairupoun askit instrumentis in presens 

of the deakin and maisteris              Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.155v]                           William Symontoun deakin 

xij decembris 1606 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Broun loksmyth to pay ane unlaw of ten merkis 

money for not perfytting and outredding of David Alexanderis wark conforme to ane ordinance 

sett down of befoir with the said Thomas Brounis awin consent as the anterior act at mair lenth 

beiris 

 

xxvj januar 1607 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis and decernis Johne Yuill to entir to Alexander 

Burrellis service againe and to serve him be the space of twentye dayis to cum and be frie at the 

xx dayis end provyding he cum than befoir the deakin and mak compt and rekning 

 

Unlaw payit 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Petir Hendersoun in ane unlaw of xxs for feing of Johne Yuill 

servand to Alexander Burrell befoir compt and rekning and lauchfull yoming(?) maid to 

Alexander Burrell 

 

Unlaw payit 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Alexander Burrell in ane unlaw of xxs for geiffing of ane lie in 

presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

29 January 1607 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Hew Gilmour armorer in ane unlaw of xvjs for 

taking of Nicoll Hunteris wark over his heid viz outred ane sword and furneissit the scalbert 
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thairto quhilk sword the said Nicoll haid dicht immediatelie of befoir and haid maid ane scalbert 

to the samen 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Menzies culteller to serve oulk 

about with Thomas Menzeis and Johne Harlaw quhill witsounday nict and to begin his first 

oulkis service with Thomas Menzeis on Monday nixtocum and for everis dayis absens without 

leif of ony of his maisteris to serve to thirtie twa dayis eftir witsounday and thairupoun the said 

parteis askit instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.156r]  The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Quhytt to pay ane unlaw of xxs 

for suffering of Johne Menzeis his man to wirk eftir he was dischargit be the officer at the 

deakinis command 

 

Decimo februarij 1607 

Ressavit be the box maister James Sibbet fra Hew Gilmour armorar for 

 Johne Fottringhame his prenteis entres to the craft    xxs 

Item fra David Broun for Thomas Wilsoun his prenteis entres to the  craft xxs 

 

Candilmes compt maid upoun the tent day of februar 1607 

James Sibbettis box maisteris charge sen his lambes compt 

quhilk was maid the xij day of auhust 1606 last bypast 

In the first the said James is chargit with the general comptis of Leyth 

 sen the making of the last compt 

Item resssavit be him David Brounis upset sone to umquhill George 

 Broun saidlar beand ane friemanis sone      xx merkis 

Item William Lyndsayis upset prenteis to Johne Hendersoun armorer  xx merkis 

 

annuellis 

Item Mr Petir Kinlochis mertymes termes annuell 1606   iij li 

Item Andro Craigis mertymes termes annuell 1606    vijs 

Item the mertymes termes maill of the laich hous    viij merkis 

 

Prenteissis 

Item Johne Hendersoun armorer payit for his prenteis entres 
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 to the craft       xxs 

Item Hew Gilmour armorer for Johne Fottringhame his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Item fra David Broun saidler for Thomas Wilsoun his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Summa of the charge  iijxxvj li iiijd 

 

[f.156v]                            James Sibbettis discharge 

In the first awand to the said James at the futting of his last compt 

 to the hammermen       iiij li xs 

Item for ane vinding scheit to Mathow Smyth     xxxs vjd 

Item to the bellman      xiijs iiijd 

Item for ane kist to him      xls 

Item for ane tung to the chapell bell      iiijs 

Item spendit that day that the deakin was presentit to the counsell  iij li iijs viijd 

Item to Petir Duncandis wyf      iij li 

Item spendit that day that the deakin and maisteris cam out of 

 Leyth fra the making of the quarter comptes     xliiijs 

Item payit to Andro Dalrympill his candilmes termes fie   iiij li 

Item payit to laird Liddell his candilmes termes fie    iiij li 

Item gevin to Johne Rowen      vj li 

Item to Mungo Bankis      xls 

Summa of the dischairge xxxiij li xs ij d and sua the debursment and chairge 

foirsaid beand defalteit the said James  Sibbet restis awand to the hammermen 

the sowme of  threttie ane thousand pundis specifiet in the compt preceiding quhilk  

sould be payit at witounday nixt 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

decimo februar 1607 

Burrell and Rannaldsoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haiving considerit the compt given in befoir them be 

Alexander Burrell againes Johne Rannaldsoun for taiking of the said Alexanderis hous and buith 

ovir his heid the said deakin and maisteris dischairges the said Johne Rannildsoun to mell ony 
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wayis with the said hous or buith or possess him self thairin or tak ony uther buith quhill he be 

frieman under the paines conteinit in the actis and ordinances maid thairanent 

 

[f.157r]Deakin maisteris and Liddell 

 The quhilk day the haill maisteris ordanis the deakin to tak with him Alexander Bruce Thomas 

Weir Robert Weir James Sibbet and Andro Dalrympill and advyse with Mr David Mcgill of 

Cranstoun Riddell anent William Liddellis securitie to be maid to the beidmen and patrownes of 

the Magdalene chapell for the sowme of thrie hundreth merkis gevin be his umquhill father to 

the puir beidmen 

 

Beidman Thomas Ahannay 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris of the hammermen craft undoubtit patrownes of 

the hospitall of the Magdalene chapell admittes and ressawis Thomas Ahannay ane of the ordiner 

beidmen of the said hospitall quhilk beidmanschip waikis in thair handis throw the absence of 

Thomas Gibsoun last possessour thairof quha is depairtit furth of this realm suadine(?) and 

utheris pairtis beyond the sea without ony licence of them admitting the said Thomas Ahannay 

during thair willis and ordanes him to keip the poyntes of the fundatioun and obey the collectour 

 

Debursit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanes James Sibbet thair box maister to gif to puire 

Margrat Hunter relict of umquhill Thomas Heslup the sowme of sex pundis money to support 

hir with 

 

Generall ordinance anent the cheissing of ane maister of the hospitall yeirlie 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris of the hammermen craft electis and cheissis Charlis 

Sturgeoun thair brother of craft to be maister of thair hospitall and oversie and attend on the 

samen for ane yeir to cum and ordanis and decernis that ane maister out of thair number salbe 

chosin yeirlie in tyme cuming to haif ane cair of the hospitall with the collectour that the bettir 

ordour may be observit thairintill be the beidmen thairof 

 

[f.157v]                                xxj februar 1607 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis William Liddell thair officiar to ask Abraham 

Hamiltoun forgifnes for  geiffing of iniurious wordis to him and siclyke decernis the said William 

Liddell to desist and ceas fra the persuit of George Nicolsoun loksmyth  befoir the shereffis for   
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allegit bluiding of him to the quhilk the said William consentit and promeissit to decist thairfra 

and gif his hand writt to that effect             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xvij mertij 1607 

William Cranstoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris of the hammermen convenit in the Magdalene 

chapell in Edinburgh for taking ordour with thair officiar and speciallie anent the iniurie done be 

William Cranstoun saidler to Andro Dalrympill thair servand in presens of the deakin and the 

said William being oftymes callit compeirit not William Liddell officiar declairit he warnit him to 

compeir quha assertit he wald not compeir to be jugit be the deakin and maisteris nochttheles the 

deakin directit twa of the maisteris of craft viz Johne Hendersoun and Abraham Hamiltoun with 

thair officiar againe to the said William Cranstoun requyring him to compeir befoir the said 

deakin and maisteris in the said chapell to ansuer to sic complaint as was to lay to his charge  

quha ansuerit to thame as thai affirmit that he wald not cum thair nayther to  deakin nor 

maisteris nor wald not be iugit be thame bot declymit the iudgement altogidder and thairupoun 

the deakin askit instrumentis this was done in the Magdalene chapell in presens of the haill 

maisteris about viij hours befoir nune day moneth and yeir of God foirsaid 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xviij merche 1607 

William Cranstoun 

The quhilk day William Cranstoun saidler compeirit in presens of the deakin and haill maisteris 

and restorit him self in thair willis anent the iniureis foirsaid done be him and eftir quhen he hard 

quhat was thair willis in the said matter he declynit the iudgment and said he wald not be subiect 

to thair willis in ony sort and than past out of the chapell  and wald not obey the deakin and 

maisteris              A Daltympill notarius 

 

[f.158r]                                    xix merche 1607 

William Cranstoun 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and haill maisteris compeirit personalie William 

Cranstoun saidler and than of new come in thair will quhatevir thay wald adione to him for the 

iniurie he haid committie publictlie on the hye streit aganis Andro Dalrympill thair clerk and 

servand in presens of the deakin viz he straik the said Andro upoun the face with his faldit neiff 

without ony offence done be the said Andro to him with the quhilkis inuirie the haill maisteris 
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beand ryplie advyssit thay decernit and ordanit the said William Cranstoun to ask the deakin and 

thaine the maisteris and the said Andro forgifnes and to pay ane unlaw of ten merkis to the 

hospitalleris quhilk he presentlie payit to Charlis Sturgeoun maister of the hospitall and this for 

his secund fault and siclyk the said William Cranstoun byndis and obleissis him voluntarilie nevir 

to commit the lyk offence againe and  incais he do he obleissis to pay his nixt fault the sowme of 

tuentye pundis and at his thrid fault sall tyne his fredome amang the hammermen and the deakin 

and haill maisteris voluntarlie submittit thame selfis to this same forme of unlaw and 

punischement in tyme cuming in cais thai commit the lyk offenceis in tyme cuming in presens of 

thair deakin and thairupoun James Myllar culteller in name of the haill hammermen askit 

instrumentis                 Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Unlaw Thomas Broun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Broun loksmyth in ane unlaw of 

fourtie s for taking of Samuell Clarkburnes wark over Johne Thomesounis heid his brother of 

craft and dischairgeis him to commit the lyk in tyme cuming under the painis contenit in thair 

ordinances maid thairanent 

 

xj apryllis 1607 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Patrik Hamiltoun sone to Archibald Hamiltoun 

smyth to pay ane unlaw of fourtie s for the iniurie done be him to Petir Trottar and Mathow 

Richartsoun his servand and specialie for cuming to the said Petiris buyth of purpois to hand 

strickin the said Petiris servand as was provin be sundrie witnessis and ordanis this to be notit as 

the said Patrikis first falt 

 

[f.158v]          James Sibbet box maisteris dischairge sen his candilmes compt 1606 

maid upoun the aucht day of maij 1607 

In the first he restit awand to the hammermen at the futting of his 

 candilmes compt the sowme of      xxxij li xs ?d 

sua of the charge xxxij lin xls ?d 

 

James Sibbet box maisteris dischairge sen his candilmes compt 1606 

In the first debursit to Margaret Hunter relict of umquhill Thomas 

 Heislope to support hir with in hir greit necessitie    vj li 

Item spendit in James Brownes hous for disuine to the deakin and 
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 maisteris quhen thai waitit upone the warding of William  Cranstoun  xxxv js 

Item to the officiar at that tyme for his paines     xs 

Item spendit in the canogait be the deakin and maisteris efter none in 

 consulting  of William Cranstounes contraverseis    xlvjs 

Item spendit in Andro Purves hous be the deakin and ane number of 

 Maisteris at the aggrement of William Cranstoun    iij li 

Item spendit in Alexander Brownes at the aggrement of Petir Trotter 

 with Archibald Hamiltoun      xxxiijs 4d 

Summa of the discharge fyftene pundis fyve s iiijd 

Swa restis awand be the box maister to the hammermen this nynt 

 day of maij 1607 sevinteine li iiijs 10d 

 

The nynt day of maij 1607 

The quhilk day Patrik Walker sumtyme prenteis to Andro Howat pewderar gaif in his 

supplicatioun  befoir the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen to be admitit to his assay and 

the pewdereris refussit to gif thair consent thairto except James Somervell pewderer quho was 

content that he sould be admitit to his assay than presentlie in respect quhairof the deakin and 

maisteris continewit the admissioun of his assay quhill thuirsday than nixtocum quhairupone the 

said Patrik Walker askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordaneit Patrik Walker to travell with the pewdereris to 

get thair guidwill 

 

[f.159r]                                The xix of maij 1607 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris Patrik Walker cam in will of the pewdereris 

at the discretioun of the deakin and maisteris and the pewdereris of thair awin consent tuik the 

nynt day of Junij to gif thair anser in the said mater 

 

The quhilk day anent the complaint givin in be William Symontoun present deakin of the 

hammermen of Edinburgh to the maisteris of the said craft upone Thomas Weir and James 

Sibbet pewdereris makand mentioun that upone the nynt day of maij instant he beand convenit 

in the Magdalene chapell for doing of certane necessar effairis of craft and speciallie anent the 

admitting of Patrik Walker to his assay and efter ressoneing in the said mater the said Thomas 

Weir said the deakin was maist partiall in the said mater and said   werie dispytfullie that he sould 
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brek Patrik Walkeris heid and he war gangand at the deakinis bak with sundrie uthairis iniurious 

wordis and the said James Sibbet said the devill and gentilll man was in the deakinis kin nor his 

nether with sundrie uthairis iniurious wordis as the bill of complaint mair at lenth beiris and the 

maisteris having choissin David Hamiltoun saidler in place of the deakin to judg in the said mater 

the said Thomas Weir confest befoir thame that he said appeirantlie the deakin was partiall and 

said that incais the deakin and maisteris repairit him not in the malicious speichis spokin againes 

him be Patrik Walker that he sould brek his heid and it war at the deakinis bak and thai having 

taine tryall thairinto thay decernit the said Thomas Weir in ane unlaw of fourtie schillingis and 

James Sibbet in ane unlaw of tuentie schillingis and ordanit thame baith to grant thair assente 

and ask God forgivenes and the deakin and maisteris ordaneing lykwyis the said Thomas Weir 

and James Sibbet not to commit the lyk in tyme cuming not na uthair hammermen of thair craft 

and incais thai did ordanes thame to pay ilk ane that failyeis sa oft as thay failye the sowme of  

ten merkis money to be distribut at the will of the deakin and maisteris quhair with the said 

James Sibbet and Thomas Weir was content and had submitit thame selfis to that effect 

 

[f.159v]                         William Symontoun deakin 

The quhilk day anent the complaint givin in be the saidlaris aganis William Cranstoun saidlar for 

making of french saddilis contrair to his assay and bying of unfriemenis stokis fra unfriemen 

contrair to the ordinance of the reason  the bying of the said stokis the said  William confessit 

and denyit the making of ony french saddilis and promitit not to mak ony in tyme cuming the 

deakin and maisteris decernit the said William nocht to by unfriemenis saidill stokis under the 

paine of fourtie schillingis of unlaw sa oft as he failyies or ony uthair brother of craft to by ony 

unfriemenis wark under the said paine and decernit him for the said present wrang in ane unlaw 

of tuentie schillingis and dischairgeis him to mak ony french saidillis in tyme cuming 

 

xxvj maij 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanes James Sibbet thair box maister to len to 

Alexander Mossman upone sufficient cautiown of thair silver for ane yeir to cum the sowme of 

ane hundreth markis 

 

Seundo junij 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet thair box maister to gif to Johne Wricht  armorar 

thair brother of craft to support him with of thair commown silver the sowme of tuentie pundis 

money 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris be monyest of thair woittis electis and cheisis Thomas 

Ahannay to be thair officiar in tyme cumming during thair willis 

 

ix junij 1607 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet thair box maister to mak ane assignatioun to 

Edward Mcmathis obligatioun and the samen beand done to put the said obligatioun of ane 

thoussand pundis with the assignatioun thairof in the box and James Sibett declairit he was 

content to mak the said assignatioun and protestit that all the box maisteris in tyme cuming suld 

find caytioun at thair entrie to the  said office and suld mak assignatioun as he did to be put in 

the box and thairupoun tuik instrumentis 

 

[f.160r]                         Williame Symontoun deakin   

xj junij 1607 

The quhilk day Williame Symontoun saidlar deakin of the hammermen 

 payit for William Scott his prenteis entres to the craft to James Sibbet 

 box maister       xxs 

 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris of craft beand in the Magdalene chapell be thair voittis 

conforme to ane act maid of befoir voittit all in ane voice that  James Sibbet thair box maister 

suld len to Alexander Mosman thair brother of craft upoun sufficient cautioun the sowme of ane 

hundreth merkis of thair commoun silver 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Hew Gilmour armorer not to 

ressave Patrik Hepburne servand to Thomas Windeyettis in his service nor in his cumpanie in 

tyme cuming under the paine contenit in the actis and ordinances maid anent the resetting of 

uther menis servandis and thairupoun Thomas Windeyettis askit instrumentis 

 

xxix junij 1607 

Quhilk day Abrahame Hammiltoun protestit in mpresens of the deakin and maisteris that na 

hammerman of thair craftis suld haif the laine of ony of the commoun silver in tyme cuming and 

thairupoun tuik instrumentis 
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Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris beand convenit in the chapell with sundrie utheris 

maisteris voittit be moniest of thair voittis extending to xvj voittis that Alexander Mosman suld 

haif of the commoun silver to support him with the sowme of xl merkis conforme to ane 

supplicatioun gevin in be him to thait effect and  inspecial the deakin and box maister consentit 

thairto 

 

Thomas Windeyettis and  Hew Gilmour 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgis Hew Gilmour to ressait in his service or 

cumpanie Patrik Hepburne servand to Thomas Windeyettis in tyme cuming under the paines 

contenit in thair actis and ordinances maid anent resetting of utheris servandis and thairupoun 

Thomas Windeyettis askit instrumentis 

 

xxix junij 1607 

General act anent silver laining 

Quhilk day Abraham Hamiltoun protestit in presens of the deakin and maisteris that na 

hammerman of thair craftis suld haif the laine of ony of the commoun silver in tyme cuming and 

thairupoun tuik instrumentis 

 

Qwuhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris beand convenit in the chapell anent sundrie utheris 

maisteris voittit be moniest of thar voittis extending to xvj voittis that Alexander Mosman suld 

haif of thair commoun siolver to support him with the sowme of xl merkis conforme to ane 

supplicatioun gevin in be him to that effect and inspecial the deakin and bix masister consentit 

thairto 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgeis Hew Gilmour to ressait in his service or 

cumoanie Patrik Hepburne servand to Thomas Windeyettis in tyme cuming under the painis 

contenit in thair actis and otdinances maid anent resetting of utheris servandis and thairupoun 

Thomas Windeyettis askit instrumentis 

 

 

[f.160v]  Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Thomas Muter smyth to gif to 

Kathrein Hog iij li in contentatioun of all thingis that scho can cleamme fra him in ony tymes 

bygane and ordanis hir to gif him ane dischairge 
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secundo of Julij 1607 

Debursit 

The haill maisteris be thair voittis consentit and commendit the box maister James Sibbet to gif 

to Alexander Mosman thair brother of craft to support him with the sowme of xl merkis money 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

nyne of Julij 

Assay Patrik Walker 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the pewdereris admittis Patrik Walker 

prenteis to umquhill Andro Howat pewderer to his assay to wit ane basin and lawer with ane 

chalmer pott to be maid in Robert Weiris buyth betuix and the fyfteine day of august nixtocum 

his assay maisteris Thomas Weir and James Sibbet and eftir his assay is admittit sall  nochttheles 

fra the said fyfteine day of august serve Robert Weir pewderer quhill mertymes thairefter as ane 

servand and sall sett up na buythh quhill the said terme of mertymes quhair with the said Patrik 

was content and askit instrumentis              Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

General act armoraris 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgeis Nicoll Hunter to ressait Thomas Windeyettis 

boy and servand in tyme cuming under the painis contenit in thair generall ordinances maid 

thairanent and dischairgeis all the armoreris within this burcht to wirk to ony armoreris of the 

Canongait or suburbis or thair relictis under the painis of xls sa oft as ony of thame failyeis to the 

quhilk the saidis armoreris consentit 

 

xx tua day of august 1607 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Charlis Sturgeoun maister of the hospitall to by ane 

buiket and  tow to the well on thair expenssis quhilk thai sall caus pay to him be the box maister 

 

[f.161r]                                  xxij august 1607 

Assay 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittis Johne Rannald sone 

to George Rannald frieman and burges of this burcht to his assay to wit ane bit ane pair of 

stirrop ironis with ane pair of spurris all of the frenche fassioun to be maid in his fatheris buyth 

betuix and candilmes nixtocum his assay maisteris Petir Hendirsoun and James Weyllandis and 

thairupoun the said Johne Rannald askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 
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Primo septembris 1607 

Assay admittit Patrik Walker 

Quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris with consent of the pewdereris admiittit Patrik Walker his 

assay to wit ane basin and lawer with ane chalmer pot of tyn as ane sufficient wrocht and 

qualefeit assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir ressavit and admittit the said Patrik 

Walker in maister and frieman of the pewderrer craft his aith  was ressavit his tiket of burgeschip 

producit and he payit to James Sibbet box maister for his upset the sowme of xl li he beand 

prenteis to umquhill Andro Howat pewderer burges of Edinburgh and thairupoun the said Patrik 

askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet box maister to pay to William Liddell 

sumtyme thair officiar the sowme of thrie pundis money in compleit payment of all his feyis or 

ony uther caus that he can craif and as thair officiar or as officiar to the deakinis or for ony uther 

caus preceiding the dait heirof provyding first that he cleng his sell that he haid in the chapell and 

put ane sufficient lok with ane key upoun the duir thairof and delyver the key to the maister of 

the hospitall 

 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis William  Clerksoun to pay ane unlaw of xls for 

taking of ane prenteis contrair to thair ordinances  

 

[f.161v]                                 xo septembris 1607 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Johne Hog  servitour to James 

Sibbet pewderer to serve his maister quhill witsounday daylie fra fyve houris in the morning 

quhill aucht houris at evin and not to be furth of his maisteris hous eftir ten houris at evin under 

the paine of xls sa oft as he failyeis except his maister gyf him licence to that effect 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The quhilk day Patrik Law culteller in Leyth wynd gaif in his supplicatioun  to the deakin and 

maisteris to get thair support becaus he was nocht abill to win his leving in tyme cumming throw 

the wantting of his hand in scheitheing of ane hagbut that brak in his hand on the mustour day 

with the quhillk supplicatioun thai being ryplie advyssit thai ordane James Sibbet box maister to 
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gif to the said Patrik Law the sowme of twentye pundis to support him with and the samen suld  

be allowit in his comptis                    A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Lambes compt maid be James Sibbet box maister upoun the tent day of septembris 1607 

In the first the charge 

In the first the said James Sibbet restit awand to the craft at the futting 

 of his beltane compt      xvij li iiijs xd 

Item ressavit sensyne the annuell of the jaj li to witsounday nixt  vjxx li 

 

Prenteissis 

Ressavit fra William Scott prenteis to William Symontoun deakin for 

 his entres to the craft      xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris useit dewtyes 

Item fra Johne Hunter prenteis to Petir Trottar smyth    xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris  dewtyes 

 

Upsettis 

Item ressavit fra Patrik  Walker pewderer prenteis to umquhill 

 Andro Howat his upset      xl li 

 

Annuellis 

Item Mr Petir Kinlochis witsounday annuell 1607    iij li 

Item Patrik Twedyes mertymes annuell 1606 and witsounday annuell 1607 xxxs 

[f.162r] Item Maggie Craigis witsounday maill of the laich hous 1607  v li vjs viijd 

Summa of the haill charge is nyne scoir ix li js vjd 

 

Box maisteris dischairge and debursing 

In the first debursit for xxv hors hyris to  Cranstoun at the burial of umquhill 

 Mr David Mcgill       xxv li 

Item to Mr Williame Murdo at that same tyme     xijs 

Item spendit in Alexander Brounis hous eftir the hame cuming fra  

 Cranstoun       iiij li ixs 

Item spendit that nycht the jaj li was ressavit     xxxihs 

Item gevin to Johne Wrycht to support him with    xx li 
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Item to Andro Dalrympill for making of the assignatioun to the 

 obligatioun  of the jaj li      vjs viijd 

Item to ane conotar to subscryve it      xl d 

Item for ane laid of lyme to lay the flagis of the scheillis againe  vijs iiijd 

Item for ma laidis of  sand to it      iiijs 

Item to the maister of the hospitall to pay the werkmen that teyinit 

 and clengit the scheillis      iij li 

Item for daillis to ground the scheillis on      xiijs iiijd 

Item for tirleis to the laich hous      xs 

Item to Alexander Mosman to support him with    xxvj li xiijs ?d 

Item spendit on the wapin schawing  day     iiij li  xs viijd 

Item delyverit to the maister of the hospitall to pay for twa dry scheillis 

 and ane buiket to the well      xxxvjs 

Item for ane tow to the bucket      viijs ijd 

Item to Andro Dalrympill his lambes fey      iiij li 

Item to him as clerk to the deakinis of fey      xiijs iiijd 

Item to William Liddell for all his bygane feyis  and uther thingis and 

 as officiar to the deakinis      xiijs iiijd 

Item to Thomas Ahannay officiar for ane quarter fey    xls 

Item spendit at the ressait of Maggie Craigis maill and Patrik 

 Twedyis annuell       vs 

Item to Thomas Weir for twa plankis to be furyes(?)              lij s 

Item allowit to Patrik Law to support him with    xx li 

Summa of the discharge is     jcxxij li xvjs iijd 

Sua restis awand be the box maister to the hammermen  

the sowme of three scoir vj li vs iiijd 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.162v]                          Thomas Weir deakin 1607 

decimo quinto septembris 1607 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris hes electit and chosin Thomas Weir pewderer in deakin 

to the hammermen for ane yeir to cum in the Magdalene chapell be moniest of the maisteris 

voittis and the said Thomas acceptit the said office and gaif his aith for laufull using of the said 
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office and the maisteris gaif gave thair aythis to obey him conforme to the actis maid and to be 

maid 

 

xij maisteris names 

Petir Trottar deid*  William Clerksoun  Thomas Muter ane key for blaksmythis 

Alexander Bruce * James Myllar ane key  George Thomesoun for cultelleris 

Williame Symontoun  Thomas Johnesoun for saidleris 

Thomas Duncan ane key  Thomas Broun for loksmythis 

Williame Weyllandis ane key  Johne Callender for lorimeris 

Thomas Windeyettis  Johne Hendersoun for armoreris 

James Sibbet   Robert Weir for pewdereris 

Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakeris 

Samuell Thomesoun box maister 

* crossed out 

 

Prenteis 

Ressavit be Samuell Thomesoun boxmaister fra James Mubray 

 prenteis to Mungo Burrell lorimer for his entres to the craft   xxs 

 

Box maister James Sibbet discharge 

Ressavit in lyk maner fra James Sibbet box maister befoir the said Samuell Thomesoun present 

box maister the sowme of thrie scoir sax li vs iiijd  in compleit payment of all sowmes of money 

addettit be the said James Sibbet to the hammermen or intromittit with be him of thair silver 

during the tyme that he was thair box maister and thairfoir the said deakin and maisteris 

dischairgis the said James Sibbet and his cautioneris quhatsumevir  of  the samen but preiudice 

of iijc merkis addettit to the piur beidmen left to thame in legacye be umquhill Mr David Mcgill of 

Cranstounriddell 

 

[f.163r]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xxij septembris 1607 

Ane act anent conveining 

The deakin and maisteris statutis ordanis of thair awin consentis that thai salbe warnit to the 

chapell quhill winter be done to conveine at viij houris in the morning befoir the saying of the 
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prayeris and the maister that beis absent to pay ane unlaw of ijs and gif thai beis away quhill the 

maisteris depart out of the chapell to pay ane unlaw of viijs ilk ane of thame sa oft as thai failyie 

 

Distributioun of ten merkis unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis William Cranstounis unlaw to ten merkis to be 

distrubit amang sax of the beidmen viz Thomas Cunnynghame Thomas Young Mongo Diksoun 

Andro Abirnethie Robert Lyell and Thomas Ahannay 

 

The first day of october 1607 

Overman of Leyth chosin 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leyth be moniest of thair voittis reelectit and cheissit Cuthbert Trottar to be 

overman in Leyth for ane yeir to cum 

 

Ressait 

Quhilk day Cuthbert Trottar overman of Leyth payit to Samuell Thomesoun boxmaister to the 

hammermen of Leyth xxs for the bygane quarter comptis of Leyth 

 

Ressait thairof 

The deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the hammermen of 

Leyth decernis Andro Malcum in ane unlaw of xls for making indentouris by the knowledge of 

the overman of Leyth  and decernis the rest of his brethren and him not to commit the lyk in 

tyme cuming under the paine of ane unlaw of four li 

 

[f.163v]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xvij day of october 1607 

Burrell and Wilkie 

The quhilk day anent the compleint gevin in and producit befoir the deakin and maisteris be 

Mungo Burrell lorimer and Patrik Wilkie his prenteis concerning sundrie iniuries done be thame  

to utheris the deakin and maisteris ffindis be sufficient tryell that ilk ane of thame hes committit 

and done wrang to utheris and thairfoir decernis ilk ane of thame to pay ane unlaw of xxtis 

unforgevin and decernis and ordanis thame and ilk ane of thame to pay ane unlaw of four pundis 

money incais thai or ony of thame commit ony iniurie aganis utheris and also decernis the said 

Patrik Wilkye to haif na libertie in the craft in tyme cuming incais he commit ony iniurie aganis 
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the said Mungo his maister bot ordanis thame to leif in peax in tyme cuming under the painis 

foirsaid 

 

xiij novembris 1607 

Gilmour and Lyell 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Hew Gilmour armorer to pay to Robert Lyell his brother of 

craft xvijs v jd in compleit payment of all comptis and rekningis awand be ather of thame to 

utheris preceiding  the dait heirof 

 

Weir and Walker 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Patrik Walker pewdirrer to pay to Robert Weir in satisfactioun 

of all service that he can craif  of the said Patrik the sowme of sax pundis money 

 

Mosman sitit 

The deakin and haill maisteris ordanis James Sibbet and Samuell Thomesoun to visit Alexander 

Mosman on the muir and report his  estait to the xij maisteris  gif he desyris support and thai to 

support him gif he suitis the same 

 

[f.164r]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xiiij novembris 1607 

Law supportit in James Sibbetis compt 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris delyverit to Patrik Law culteller in Leyth wyne the 

sowme of xx li to support him with quha wantit his hand on the wapinschawing day quhilk was 

ordanit be the haill maisteris to haif beine delyverit to him of befoir and remanit unto this tyme 

in James Sibbet box maisteris handis quhill ordour was taine toward him of the collectioun of the 

cannongait and now is delyverit fra James Sibbet to him at the haill maisteris command 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Hamiltoun and Bessie Diksoun 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis William Hamiltoun prenteis to umquhill Andro 

Howat pewdirrar to serve Bessie Diksoun relict of the said umquhill Andro conforme to the 

indentouris and writt maid betuix him and hir umquhill spous and at the outryding of his 

prenteischip ordanis the said Bessie to gif  William ane discharge                 A Dalrympill 
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Continuatioun 

Quhilk day the haill maisteris ordanis the deakin and William Symontoun Alexander Bruce 

Willliam Weyllandis and Johne Hendirsoun to tak  tryell of Alexander Robesounis securitie of 

land that he offiris  to the maisteris for ane annuellrent and repport the estiat thairof  to thame 

againe                        A Dalrympill  notarius 

 

xx novembris 1607 

Cranstoun and Broun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haiffand taine tryell of the iniuries and misbehaviour 

done be Hew Broun to Willliam Cranstoun his maister in geiffing to the said William iniurious 

wordis sayand haid he naything to do bot to delait him to the kirk and caussing him to be taine 

out with the magistratis on ane sabboth day  furth of ane hous quhair he was he suld gar him in 

repent that doing and desyrit his maister that he dothe do to him dispytfullie and that throw and 

be monie utheris iniurious wordis pronouncit his maister to preis to stryke  him at the quhilk 

tyme he schowit to haif strikin his maister in lyk maner and bluidit and startit his maisteris hand 

ffor the quhilkis offencies thay ordane the said Hew Broun to sit down on his kneis and humblie 

ask God and his maister forgifnes A Dalrympill notarius [f.164v] and to serve his maister 

diligentlie and honestlie in all sortis as  becumis ane servand quhill witsounday  and  ane  moneth 

thairefter fra fyve houris in  the morning quhill aucht houris at evin ilk day and not to absent him 

self halyday or warkday without leif askit and gevin and ordanis the said Hew to pay ane unlaw 

of xl s presentlie and not to commit the lyk offences in tyme cuming under the paines contenit in 

the actis maid againis stubburne servant and under the paine of tyning his benefeit appeirand to 

him the fredome and libertie of the craft  and nevir to get the benefeit thairof in cais he commit 

the lyk offences and the said William Cranstoun remittit and forgaif the said Hew all bygane 

offences and absens in cais he serve thankfullie the tyme befoir specifiet   

                                  A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Alexander Mosman supportit vj li 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatioun and report maid to the maisteris anent Alexander 

Mosman and his necessitie being visitit be pestilence the deakin and maisteris ordanis Samuell 

Thomesoun  box maister to support the said Alexander Mosman with the sowme of sax li quhilk 

thai sall allowit him in his comptis                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

the last day of novembris 1607 
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Ressait prenteis 

Payit be Robert Weir pewderar for Johne Scott his prenteis entres to 

 the craft to Samuell Thomesoun box maister the sowme of   xxs 

 togidder with the clerk and officiaris useit dewtyes 

 

Secund of december 1607 

Ressait prenteis 

Payit be Johne Duncan smyth for Thomas Patersoun his prenteis entres 

 to the craft to Samuell Thomesoun      xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris useit dewtyes 

 

Ressait prenteis 

Payit be Alexander Sibbet pewderar for Thomas Inglis his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris useit dewties 

 

The deakin and maisteris  (decernis) Thomas Broun to outred James Hendersounis sword staff 

and his key within aucht dayes or to be in the maisteris willis of ane unlaw as thai pleis . . . . . . . . .  

with him   

 

[f.165r]                                 Thomas Weir deakin 

Secundo of december 1607 

Signe dischargit Rannald 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgis Johne Rannald sone to George Rannald to 

set out ony signe anent his buyth quhill he be admittit frieman first 

 

William Liddell ane cell 

The deakin and maisteris permittis William Liddell to occupie his cell provyding he set on ane 

lok on the duir and hald the samen honest and cleinlie 

 

Thomas Broun and James Hendersoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Broun to outred James Hendersoun 

chirurgianis staff  sword and key within aucht dayis and in cais he failyie to be in the deakin and 

masteris willis of ane unlaw at thair plesour 
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Beidmen 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the collectour to proceid and put the puir beidmenis letteris to 

executioun aganis Johne Michiell and his cautioneris and not to delay the executioun thairof 

except thai delyver the silver to be laid upoun  band 

 

aucht day of december 1607 

Debursit 

Debursit be Samuell Thomesoun at the deakin and maisteris command xxs to by coillis with to 

the puir beidmen 

 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Barthilmo to serve his maister Johne Kello obedientlie 

conforme to inventouris and in cais he failyie and be found ane drinker or player or nycht walker 

to tyne his libertie and appeirand friedome of the craft to haif na benefeit thairby Johne Kello 

askit instrumentis 

 

The deakin and maisteris decernis William Baxter to serve his maister haly day and wark day  and 

not to absent him self under the paine of xls for the first fault and Johne Callender askit 

instrumentis 

 

Officiar 

The deakin and maisteris admittis William Liddell thair officiar during thair willis 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support Thomas Ahannay with xls 

 

[f.165v]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

Secund day of Januar 1608 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis George Thomesoun to compt and rekin with James Geven his 

servand betuix and thursday nixtocum 

 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to by the puir beidmen uther twa laid of coillis 
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The deakin and maisteris consentit to the claus  to be insert in the inventouris anent the absens 

of ane prenteis for ane quarter of yeir and to considder thairof 

 

George Rannald 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischargis the said George Rannald and all uther 

lorimeris of thair awin consent to by unfriemenis wark in tyme cuming under the paine of xls in 

tyme cuming sa oft as thai failyie and thairupoun Petir Hendersoun tuik instrumentis 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Candilmes compt maid be Samuell Thomesoun box maister 

upoun the secund day of februar being candilmes day 1608 

Charge 

In the first the box maister chargis him self with the sowme of thrie scoir sax li 

 fyve schillingis four d ressavit be him fra James Sibbett last box maister at the 

 futting of his last comptis  inde      iiixxvjli vjs 4d 

  ressavit the quarter comptis of Leyth      ccs 

 

Prenteissis 

In the first  fra Mongo Burrell for James Mwbray his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Robert Weir pewderar for Johne Scott his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Johne Duncan loksmyth for Thomas Patersoun his prenteis 

 for his entres to the craft      xxs 

Item fra Alexander Sibbet pewderar for Thomas Inglis his prenteis 

 for his entres to the craft      xxs 

[f.166r] 

annuellis 

Mr Petir Kinlochis mertymes termes annuell 1607     iij li 

Patrik Twedyis mertymes termes annuell 1607 (unpayit)   xvs 

Andro  Craigis witsounday and mertymes termes  1607 (unpayit)  xiijs 

hous maill 

Laurens Ireland mertymes termes maill of the laich hous   vj li 

Summa iiijxxane pund xiiijs 4d 
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Discharge 

In the first debursit be the box maister and spendit that day the 

 deakin was presentit to the counsall      iiij li xiiijs 

Item spendit at the cheising of the overman of Leyth    xxs 

Item debursit at the clenging of Thomas Ahannay    xs 

Item spendit at alhallow evin      xxs 

Item taine out to the muir to Alexander Mosman being visitit  

 furneissing extending to      xxvs 

Item gevin to Alexander Mosman to support him on the muir   vj li 

Item to Thomas Ahannay officiar for his alhallowmes quarteris fey  xls 

Item for twa laidis of coillis to the beidmen     xxs 

Item at the deakin and maisteris command Thomas Ahannay supportit with xls 

Item  for uther twa laidis of coillis to the beidmen    xxs iiijd 

Item to Mungo Bankis for his candilmes fey     xls 

Item to Andro Dalrympill for his candilmes fey    iiij li 

Item to William Liddell for his candilmes fey     xls 

Item for dichting of the well      xiijs iiijd 

Summa of the discharge is xxix li four schillingis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

Swa restis awand be the box maister present to the hammermen the sowme of 

fyftie twa pundis ten s four pennyis 

 

Secundo februarii 1608 

Charlis Sturgeoun scheithmaker payit for Crystall Broun his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris useit dewties to begin the nixt compt 

 

The deakin and maisteris dischairgis George Rannald sone to George Rannald lorimer to by ony 

unfriemanis wark in tyme cuming                                    A  Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.166v]                              secundo of februarii 1608 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Broun servand and sumtyme prenteis to 

Johne Thomesoun frie of the said Johne Thomesoun and siclyk assoilyeis Johne Thomesoun fra 
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all sowmes of money awand be him to the said Thomas Broun with the said Thomas awin 

consent and thairupoun the said Thomas askit instrumentis 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support puir David Weir with the sowme of 

fourtie schillingis 

 

Leyth 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with ane consent thocht it expedient that the deakin and 

four or fyve maisteris suld pas to Leyth for ressaving of ane hammerman to be frieman thair 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support Thomas Ahannay with the sowme 

of fourtie schillingis 

 

Assay admittit ressait xx merkis 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittis and acceptis Johne 

Rannald sone to George Rannald his assay viz ane brydill bot ande pair of stirrop ironis with ane 

pair of spurris all of the frenche fassioun as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane 

lordis legeis and thairfoir admittit him in frieman of the lorimer craft his ayth was ressavit  he 

producit his burges tiket and payit his upset tuenty merkis beand ane friemanis sone and 

thairupoun the said Johne Rannald askit instrumentis                       Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

fourt of  februarij 1608 

Assay of Leyth admittit  ressaait xx merkis 

Quhilk day Thomas Weir deakin of the hammermen of Edinburgh with certane utheris maisteris 

of Edinburgh with consent of the hammermen of Leyth in the kirk thairof admittit Cuthbert 

Reid prenteis to umquhill William Gilmour blaksmyth in frieman of the said airt of blaksmyth 

craft within the town of Leyth and ressavit his assay viz ane spaid iron ane schuill iron ane duir 

cruik ane duir band as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis his ayth was 

ressavit he payit his upset twentye pund and ten merkis for his banket quhairof twentye  merkis  

was ressavit be Samuell Thomesoun box maister to the hammermen of Edinburgh and 

thairupoun the said Cuthbert askit instrumentis            Andreas Dalrympill notarius 
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[f.167r]                                  xx februarij 1608 

Broun and Stratharne 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Duncan in ane unlaw of twenty s for 

feying of David Stratharne servand to Thomas Broun and ordanis the said David to returne to 

Thomas Brounis service againe and serve him on the pryce that he is feyit for to Johne Duncan 

provyding that it sall not be lesum to Thomas Broun to permit the said David to wirk ony day or 

hour to his awin use and siclyk to remember to the haill craft that the ordinance and act aganis 

wirking of servandis to thair awin use dayis or houris be set doun at thair haill meitting 

 

Continuatioun 

continewis Johne Duncan complaint aganis David Stratharne to the nixt meitting 

 

Sturgeoun and Chirrie 

The deakin  and maisteris decernis Robert Chirrie to perfyt and outred to Charlis Sturgeoun his 

twa lokis within xiiij dayis under the paine of ane unlaw of xxs 

 

xxiij februarij 1608 

William Liddell beidman admittit 

The deakin and maisteris of the hammermen patrounis of the hospitall of Magdalene chapell 

admittis and ressavis William Liddell in beidman within thair hospitall foirsaid in place of 

Thomas Ahannay during thair willis in respect of the said Thomas Ahannay is absens thairfra to 

the hospitall of this burcht and ordanis the said William Liddell to keip the poyntis of the 

fundatioun under the paine of deprivatioun 

 

Duncan and Broun 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Duncan and Thomas Broun to leif togidder as brethren 

in amitie and concord under the paine of xls of unlaw to be payit be the pairtie transgressor to 

the deakin and maisteris 

 

[f.167v]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

xxij mertij 1608 

Beidman admittit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen patrounis of the hospitall of 

Magdalene chapell admittit and admittis Lawrens Merser pewderar   ane of thair brethren of craft 
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in beidman during thair willis in place and rowme of Thomas Weir last beidman beand ane 

young man of abillitiie abill to do for him self and ordanit the collectour to anser and pay to 

Lawrens Merser the dewties perteining to the said beidmanschip and ordanis the said Lawrence 

to keip the poyntis of the fundatioun and thairupoun the said Laurens askit instrumentis 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Walker and Diksoun 

The deakin and masisteris decernis Bessie Diksoun to delyver to Patrik Walker the ane half of 

the leid that was coft betuix thame 

 

Hendersoun and Yuill 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Petir Hendersoun to pay to Johne Yuill his servand  the 

sowme of xxvj s aucht d of bygane fey and ordanis Johne Yiull to serve the said Petir for ane 

moneth to cum for xviijs money of oulklie waige 

 

Burrell and Wilkye 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Patrik Wilkye to serve Mungo Burrell his maister conforme to 

the indentouris maid betuix thame 

 

Hospitall 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis ane half duir to be maid on thair expenssis to the laich foir 

hous and ordanis the  watt saittis(?) to be cloissit up and the dry sait(?) to be set above in the 

chapell 

 

Anent unfriemen 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis William Symontoun David Hamiltoun Robert Weir James 

Sibbet Johne Hendirsoun Samuell Thomesoun Thomas Duncan Abrahame Hamiltoun William 

Weylandis to conveine and advyse quhat ordour is best to be takin anent unfrieman wirkand and 

keipand buythis within the fredome of this burcht 

 

[f.168r]                                 Thomas Weir deakin 

xxiiij mertij 1608 

Windieyettis and Lyndsay 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Windieyettis armorer to delyver to 

Williame Lyndsay armorer ane mountit sword quhilk he gait fra the said Williame to haif sauld 

and to delyver the samen in als guid estait as he ressavit it and ordanis Williame Lyndsay to 

outred  mak and delyver to the said Thomas ane sword scabert 

 

Debursit xxs 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support Thomas Young with the sowme of 

twentye schillingis in respect of his present seiknes and mister 

 

The last day of merche 1608 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittis Andro 

Clerksoun prenteis to William Clerksoun to his assay to wit ane spaid iron and schuill iron and 

duir cruil ane duir band and ane hors scho and sax naillis to be maid betuix and the xv day of 

Junij nixtocum in  (blank) his assay maisteris William Clerksoun and Thomas Muter and 

thairupoun the said Andro askit instrumentis             Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Prenteissis 

Thomas Quhytt armorer payit for Andro Quhytt his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris useit dewties 

Alexander Burrell lorimer payit for William Hopper his prenteis 

 entres  to the craft      xxs 

 

6 aprilis 1608 

Thomas Muter blaksmyth payit for Johne Jamiesoun his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

 

Thrid day of maij 1608 

Assay 

The deakin and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittit William Baxter prenteis to Johne 

Callender to his assay to wit ane pair of ribbit sword gairdis to be wrocht in Johne Callenderis 

betuix and the first day of august nixtocum his assay maisteris George Rannald and Alexander 

Burrell and thiarupoun the said William Baxter askit instrumentis      Andreas Dalrympill notarius 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis William Liddell to set ane lok upoun his cell 

duyr and clenge the samen and keip it cleine and that beand done ordanis Andro Dalrympill to 

pay to him  thrie li  that he ressavit fra the box maister in name of the said William Liddell 

 

[f.168v]  Samuell Thomesoun box maisteris charge sen candilmes compt 

maid the last day of maij 1608 

 

In the first the said Samuell restit awand at the futting of his candilmes 

 compt last bypast       lij li xs ? 

 

Prenteissis 

Charlis Sturgeoun payit for Cristall Broun his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

Thomas Quhytt armorar payit for Andro Quhytt his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Alexander Burrell loremear payit for William Harper his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Thomas Muter blaksmyth payit for Johne Jamesoun his prenteis  entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

 

Upsettis 

Johne Rannald sone to George Rannald loremear payit for his upset to the  

 box maister foirsaid      xiij lib vs viijd 

Cudbert Reid prenteis to umquhill  (blank) Gilmour blaksmyth in Leith 

 payit for his upset       xiij li vs viijd 

 

Annuellis 

Ressavit fra Johne Nisbit in name of Edward Makmath for the annuell  

 of the craftis thowsand pund for this instant yeir    vxx li 

Summa is of the charge and ressait twa hundereth thrie pundis thrie s viiijd 

 

Boxmaisteris discharge 

In the first debursit be him at the deakin and maisteris command to 

 puir David  Weir to support him with      xls 
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Item to Thomas Ahanna to support him with     xls 

[f.169r] Item to Thomas Young beidman in  his sieknes to support 

 him with       xxs 

Item spendit at the ressaving of the frieman of Leith callit Cudbert Reid xxiijs 

Item to Mr William Murdo at the deakin and maisteris command at the 

 buriell of umquhill Allexander Bruce      xijs 

Item spendit at the ressait of the sex scoir pundis of the craftis annuell 

 for this  instant yeir  of thair silver ane pynt wyne    xs 

Summa vij lib vs 

Sua restis awand be Samuell Thomesoun boxmaister foirsaid of the  

beltane compt to the hammermen the sowme of 

nyne scoir fyftein pundis auchtein s viijd 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and remanent haill brethren of craft ordanis thair boxmaister to gif 

out thair silver that is in his handis restand as said is for anuell for ane yeir to cum 

 

Wmquhile Alexander Bruce 

Quhilk day Agnes Thomsoun relict of umquhill Allexander Bruce delyverit to the deakin and 

maisteris conforme to the said umquill Allexanderis latter will the sowme of twentie pundis to by 

ane yron chimlay with to the hospitall and the deakin and maisteris be thair consentis electit and 

choisit Thomas Weir thair deakin William Clerksoun Thomas Duncan Archibald Hamiltoun 

Thomas Mutter Hew Mekiliohne to . . . . . . . .  the said  sowme betuix and lambes nixtocum in 

ane chimlay and delyverit the said silver in keipping to Chairllis Sturgeoun thair maister of thair 

hospitall quhill the said chimlay wer put in the hospitall                  A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.169v]  Thomas Weir deakin 

Debursit 

The deakin and maistreis ordanis thair boxmaister to gif to puir Thomas Cunnynghame to 

support him with the sowme of four schillingis 

 

Collectouris hous inlardging 

The quhilk day anent the suplicatioun givin in be Andro Dalrympill servand to the deakin and 

remanent brethren of craft of the hammermen patronnis of the hospitall of the Magdalene 
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chapell anent the inlardging of the said Androis dwelling hous and foir stair quhair he dwellis 

they concluded in ane vote that Thomas Weir deakin William Symontoun William Wilandis 

James Sibbet Samuell Thomesoun Archibald Hamiltounm David Hamiltoun William Clerksoun 

Thomas Duncan and Johne Kennedie and Chairllis Sturgeoun suld avise anent the inlardging 

thairof with craftismen and visit the ground and report thair  conclusioun and determinatioun 

thairintill to the remanent brethren of craft 

 

thrid of Junij 1608 

Assayis 

Quhilk day the deakin Thomas Weir with consent of the saidleris and utheris his maisteris of 

craft admittit Thomas Purdie prenteis to umquhill George Broun saidler to his assay to wit ane 

manis sadill ane womanis sadill of the scottis fassioun and ane sadill of the frenche fassioun to be 

maid in  his awin  buith  betuix and  mertimes  nixtocum  his assay maisteris  Mathow Crawfurde 

David Broun saidleris and thairupoun the said Thomas askit instrumentis in presens of the 

deakin and maisteris   

in margin:  the 18 day of Junij 1608 admittit and followis in the nixt  leiff William Jonstoun of 

Leithis admissioun 

 

Ressait 

Quhilk day James Reddoch peuderer payit for Andro Laing his prenteis entres to the craft with 

the clerk and officiaris usit dewttis 

 

xxviij of Juinij 1608 

Andro Clerksoun 

The deakin and maisteris continewis the admissioun of Andro Clerksoun blaksmyth and grantis 

him oversicht quhill farder aduysment 

 

[f.170r]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xxviij of Junij 1608 betuix sevin and 8 houris in the morning 

Hammermen and wobsteris 

Quhilk day in presens of Thomas Weir deakin and remanent his twell maisteris of craft and in 

presens of Harie Robisoun deakin of the wobstaris and certane his brethren of craft compeirit 

personallie Cudbert Mathesoun wobster burges of Edinburgh and thair voluntarlie declairit and 

affirmit that he wald infeft and sease the deakin of hammermen and his brethren as patronis of 
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the Magdalene chapell and thair collectour thairof and puir beidmen of the samern tyo thair help 

and susentatioun in all and haill ane annuellrent of ten merkis yeirlie to be upliftit furth of the 

eister syd of all and haill his tenement and clois of houssis lyand in the Cowgait north syd thairof 

anent the said hospitall reservand his awin lyfrent thairof as also affermit and declarit that he 

wald in lyk maner infeft Harie Robisoun deakin of wobstaris and remanent of his brethren of 

craft in ane annuelrent of ten merkis money to be upliftit furth thairof at the termes of 

witsounday and mertimes yeirlie be equall portionis the first termis payment of the twa annuellis 

to be  and begin immediatelie  efter the deceis of the said Cudbert and fra thyn furth to induir 

without redemptioun or reversioun to the said puir hospitallaris and help of the piur decayit 

brethren of wobsteris  and thairfoir the said deakin of hammermen and deakin of wobstaris and 

remanent thair brethren thair conveinit for them selfis and takand burding on them for remanent 

thair brethren of craftis band and obleissit them in respect of the said Cudbertis godlie 

intentioun and favour to be done to them that they thair successouris present and to cum 

friemen hammermen and wobstaris sald mantein and defend the said Cudbert Mathesoun       his 

spous the langer levar of them twa and that in sa far as law and ressoun micht  extend to in ane 

sort all they sall have to do and sall mak and perfyte thairintill in sic ampill forme as they pleis 

devyse and thairupoun the box maister of the hammermen Samuell Thomesoun and Harie 

Robisoun deakin of the wobsteris askit instrumentis [f.170v Thomas Weir] fra me notar 

undersubscryvand for them selfis and in name and behalf of the said Cudbert and his spous  

witnessis to the hammermen Harie Robisoun deakin of the wobsteris Archibald Wardlaw James 

Donaldsoun Johne Philp wobsteris witnessis to the wobsteris Samuell Thomesoun Williasm 

Symontoun James Sibbet Robert Weyr and Thomas Duncan hammermen burgessis of 

Edinburgh  with utheris divers 

 

At Leyth the xviij if junij 1608 

William Johnsoun admittit frieman in Leyth  

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

overman of Leith and thair maisteris admittit and ressavit William Johnsoun freman in the town 

of Leith to the airt of blaksmyth craft and ressavit his assay  viz ane spaid irne ane schuill yron 

ane duir cruik ane duir band ane hors schoe with sex naillis  as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to 

serve our soverane lordis legeis and thairfoir admittit him frieman in Leith as said is and 

thairupone the said William askit instrumentis fra the notar underwrittin in presens of the deakin 

and maisteris foirsaidis and payit his upset to the hammermen of Edinburghis boxmaister 

twentie merkis for thair pairt thairof                        A Dalrympill notarius 
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xx julij 1608 

Assay admittit William Baxter lorimer  ressait 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the lorimeris admittit William Baxter 

lorimer prenteis to Johne Callender lorimer his assay to wit ane pair of ribbit gardis as ane 

qualifiet and sufficient wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him 

frieman of the said airt ressavit his ayth he producit his burges tiket and payit to the box maister 

Samuell Thomesoun for his upset xl li and protestit that na lorimer suld be admittit in tyme 

cuming bot be the lyke assay and thairupoun askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and 

maisteris              A Da;rympill notarius 

 

[f.171r]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xx Julij 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Petir Hendersoun lorimer to pay his 

servand fyftye s viijd upoun the fyfteine day of august nixtocum without langer delay 

 

Ressait 

Thomas Johnsoun payit for Adam Hepburne his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs  

 with the clerk and officiaris useit dewties 

 

penultimo Julij 1608 

Ressait 

Andro Smyth culteller payit for Patrik Nicolsoun his prenteis for 

 his entres to the craft      xxs 
 with the clerk and officiaris dewties 
 

Lambes compt the secund day of august 1608 

be Samuell Thomsoun boxmaister 

Item in the first the said Samuell restit awand at his beltane compt making 

 to the hammermen the sowme of      iciiiixx xv li 18s 4d 

upsettis 

William Johnstoun blaksmyth in Leith payit for the hammermeni pairt of 

 Edinburgh       xiiij lib vjs viijd 

William Baxter loremear prenteis to Johne Callendar loremear payit 
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 for his upset       xl lib 

 

prenteissis 

James Riddoch peuderar payit for Andro Layng his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item Andro Smyth cultellar payit for Patrik Nicolsoun his prenteis  

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Thomas Thomesoun saidler payit for Adam Hepburne his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

 

Mayllis 

Lowrie Irland for witsounday maill last bypast of the laich hous  vj lib 

 

Anuellis 

Mr Petir Killochis witsounday termes annuell 1608    iij li 

Item for the annuell of thrie hundreth merkis gevin out of the 

 craftis silver to mertimes nixtocum      vij lib 

Summa is iijc13 lib 

 

Discharge of the boxmaister sen his beltane compt 

Item in the first gevin to Thomas Cunnynghame to support him with  xls 

Item debursit at Thomas Purdis banket in drink silver    xxs 

Item spendit at the muster day      v lib xvs viijd 

Item to the denner      xls 

 

[f.171v]                                 Thomas Weir deakin 

precei . ving(?) 

Item spendit at the making of the friemen of Leyth    lvijs vjd 

Item for ane instrument tane in the chapell quhen Cudbert Mathesoun 

 wobster grantit ten merkis annuell of his land to the hospitall   xl s? 

Item to Mr Allexander Guthrie befoir he gave sesing thairof   vj lib 

Item to him for ane instrument in his hand     vjs 

Item to the officeris      xijs 

Item spendit with the wobstaris      xijs 
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Item for ane cord to the bell      ijs 

Item for puting up the samyn      xxxijd 

Item to Andro Dalrympill for his lambes fie as servand and clerk 

 to the craft        iiij lib 

Item to him as clerk to the deakinis      xiijs iiijd 

debursit for annuell at the craftis command     ijc lib 

To the quhilk they ar maid assignay 

Summa of the discharge is ijctwentye sax li vs 6d 

 

2 augustij 1608 

restis be Samuell Thomsoun boxmaister xlvj lib xixs vjd 

 

nynt of august 1608 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittis Andro 

Clerksoun to his assay to wit ane duir cruik ane duir band ane spaid irone ane schuill irone ane 

hors schoe with sex naillis to be wrocht in umquhill Jamis Trottaris buith betuix and the xvj day 

of september nixt his assay maisteris William Clerksoun and Thomas Muter and thairupoun the 

said Andro tuik instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Bruce and Lyndsay 

Quhilk day Edward Bruce servand to William Lyndsay armorer is bukit servand to his maister 

for ane yeir to cum heirefter  

 

James Richertsoun officiar 

Quhilk day James Richertsoun is admittit officiar to the craft in place of Mongo Bankis during 

thair willis 

 

16 day of september 1608 

Assay admittit Andro Clerksoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittit Andro 

Clerksoun blaksmyth his assay viz ane duir cruik ane duir band ane spaid irone ane schuill iron 

ane hors schoe with sax  naillis as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis 

and thairfoir admittit him frieman of the said airt  ressavit his ayth he payit his upset xx merkis 
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be the mariage of Jonet dochter to umquhill Johne Wat and producit his burges tiket and 

thairupoun the said Andro askit instrumentis              Andreas Dalrympill 

notarius 

 

[f.172r]                                           16 day of september 1608 

General act Lyndsay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris band and obleissit them of thair awin consentis not to 

ressait nor have in thair cumpanie to wirk with them Johne Landsay sumtyme servand to 

Allexander Mosman quhome they understand to be ane persone defaimit and unworthie to be in   

honest menis cumpanie under the pane of ane unlaw of fourtie s to be payit be the ressettar of 

him and tane up without favour and bestowit at the will of the deakin and maisteris 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the boxmaister to caus mend the bell by ane toll 

thairto and fix the irone chimlay quhilk salbe allowit to him                     A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Vicesimo septembris 1608 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris hes reelectit and chosin Thomas Weir peuderar in  

deakin to the hammermen for ane yeir to cum in the Magdalene chapell be moniest of the 

maisteris voittis and the said Thomas acceptit the said  office and gaif his aith for lawfull useing 

of the said office and the maisteris gaif thair aythis to obey him conforme to the actis maid and 

to be maid 

 

xij maisteris names 

Williame Clerksoun Thomas Muter ane key for blaksmythis 

Johne Quhytt  Johne Hall for cultelleris           remember keyis 

Williame Symontoun David Broun for saidleris 

Thomas Duncan ane key Thomas Broun for loksmythis 

Williame Wyllandis ane key James Weyllandis for lorimeiris 

Thomas Wyndiyettis Johne Hendersoun for armoreris 

James Sibet  Robert Weir for pewderaris 

                Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakaris 

                 Samuell Thomesoun box maister 
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Quhilk day Johne Ormestoun scheithmakar payit for James Ormestoun 

  his prenteis entres to the craft      xxs 

 

xxij septembris 1608 

Thomas Weir deakin payit for Johne Ferrar his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris useit dewtyes 

 

[f.172v]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

vjo octobris 1608 

Ressait 

The quhilk day Cuthbert Trotar overman in Leyth payit the quarter compris of Leyth to 

 Samuell Thomesoun box maister to the hammermen of Edinburgh    xviij s  

Item he payit buiking of twa prenteissis in Leyth for Thomas Provand  

 prenteis to Cuthbert Reid and James Robertson prenteis to Andro Malcum 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leyth electit and chuissit David Huchesoun smyth to be overman in leyth for 

ane yeir to cum 

 

xxv octobris 1608 

Burrell and Smyth 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris assoilyeis Andro Smyth fra Mungo Burrellis cleame 

anent the kyndnes of ane buyth cleamit be the said Mungo fra him in respect of the said Androis 

ayth gevin upoun the cleame 

 

Continuatioun 

The deakin and maisteris continewis the complaint of the lorimeris aganis William Baxter to the 

nixt meitting and in the meintyme dischairges him and  all utheris gaird makeris to mount ony 

swordis in tyme cuming and thairupoun Johne Hendersoun askit instrumentis 

 

primo novembris 1608 

Assay Thomas Purdye ressait 

The deakin and maisteris with consent of the saidleris admittit and ressavit Thomas Purdye 

saidler prenteis to umquhill George Broun his assay to wit ane mannis sadill and ane womanis 
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sadill and ane mannis sadill of the frenche fassioun as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our 

soverane lordis legeis and thairfoir admittit him frieman of the said  craft of saidler craft he payit 

for his upset xl li to Samuell Thomesoun box maister producit his burges tiket and gaif his aith 

of fidelitie and protestit that nane suld be admittit in tyme cuming bot be the lyk assay vis thrie  

mountit sadillis and thairupoun askit instrumentis                    Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Debursit 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to len to William Liddell thair 

 officiar xls 

 

[f.173r]                               ThomasWeit deakin 

Unlaw 

The deakin and maisteris fyndis that William Baxter hes done wrang in ressaving  ane sword and 

. . . . . . . . . .   mount  the samyn and maid  a wyre hand him self and thairfoir decernis him in ane 

unlaw of  fourtie s and dischairgeis him and all uther gairdmakaris to commit the lyk in tyme 

cuming  aither mounting of swordis or making of uther handis under the paine of fourtie s of 

unlaw and  thairupoun Johne Hendersoun armorar askit instrumentis 

 

Unlaw 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris findis that Willliam Lyndsay armorar hes blaisfeimit and 

inuirit James Willans his brother of craft and thairfoir decernis him in ane unlaw of fourtie s 

 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris hes fund and tryit that Archibald Hamiltoun loksmyth 

hes tynnid  stirrop irones and spuris contrair to his  vocatioun and wes unlawit of befoir for 

tynning of sic geir and dischargit to commit the lyk thairfoir the deakin and maisteris decernis the 

said Archibald Hamiltoun to pay ane unlaw of fourtie s 

 

Alhallowmes compt maid be Samuell Thomesoun boxmaister 

upone the viij day of november 1608 

Charge 

In the first the said Samuell restit awand at the futting of his lambes 

 compt last bypast       xlvj lib xixs vjd 

Ressavit be him twa peicis of triis? that the deakin coft quhilk he tuik 
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 bak againe       l s 

 

Prenteissis 

Johne Ormestoun scheirsmyth payit for James Ormestoun his 

 prenteis entres to the craft      xxs 

Thomas Weir peuderar present deakin payit for Johne Ferrer his 

 prenteis  entres to the craft      xxs 

Ressavit the quarteris comptis of Leyth      xviijs 

 

[f.173v]                                 Thomas Weir deakin 

Mair ressavit for buiking twa prenteissis in Leyth viz Thomas Provand 

 prenteis to Cudbert Reid and James Robertsoun prenteis to Andro Malcome   xs 

 

upsettis 

Fra Andro Clarksoun blaksmyth marriend the dochter of umquhill 

 Johne Wat frieman burges of Edinburgh                  xiij lib vjs viijd 

Fra Thomas Purdie saidler prenteis to George Broun saidler for his upset  xl lib 

Summa of the charge is ane hundreth sex pundis four s ijd 

 

discharge 

In the first debursit be Samuell Thomsoun boxmaister to William 

 Liddell officer for his halfyeiris fie        iiij li 

Item to him as officer to the deakinis        xiijs iiijd 

Item spendit that day the deakin wes ressavit be the counsall     vij li ?  

Item to Mungo Bankis for his fie        xls ? 

Item for a cord to the bell and taking doun and putting up of the same againe   xvjs iiijd 

Item for mending of the bell to Thomas Broun      xiijs iiijd 

Item spendit at alhallow evin        iij li xs viijd? 

Item to Mr Allexander Guthrieis servand of drink silver for the seasing of 

 the hospitall xxs and spendit at the delyverie againe of his evidentis    sex s nyn d 

in margin: restis be air of umquhile Andro Craig the vj t(?) aucht  except fywe  s(?) 

Summa          xxvjs iiijd 

Summa of the haill discharge is xxij lib nyn s iiijd 

Sua restis to the hammermen the sowme of four scoir four pundis  ijd 
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quhilk they ordane to be gevin out for annuell 

              A Daltympill notarius 

 

[f.174r]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

first of decenber 1608 

Windieyettis and Hepburne Gilmour 

 The deakin and maisteeris decenis and ordanis Patrik Hepburne to serve Thomas Windieyettis 

his maister and decernis the said Thomas to do his honest dewtie to his servand and decernis 

Hew Gilmour not to resett Patrik Hepburne in his cumpanie under the paine of dissobedience 

and thairupoun Thomas Windeyettis askit instrumentis                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

General act prenteissis and servandis 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis that quhatsumevir maister of craft 

that heireis onie prenteis or servandis blind in tyme cuming sall pay ane unlaw of xls to the 

deakin and maisteris 

 

Kennedye and Wilsoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Robert Wilsoun present servand to Patrik 

Kennedy to serve Johne Kennedie eftir witsounday nixtocum 

 

Peter Hendersoun generall act 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgis Peter Hendersoun to mend ony sword gairdis 

in tyme cuming and dischairgis all uther maisteris of craft to mel with ane uther manis calling 

under the pane of fourtie s 

 

Baxter  gairdmaker 

The deakin and maisteris dischairgis William Baxter to mak onie hors  cambes and by mair 

thairof fra unfriemen in  tyme cuming and all uthir maisteris of craft 

 

Robesoun and Duncan 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Allexander Robisoun to pay for his servand to Andro Duncan 

vjs viijd oulklie quhill he be payit of ane quhinger extending to xxiiijs 

 

[f.174v]                                 Thomas Weir deakin 
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22 novembris 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittis Johne  

Ormestoun sone to Johne Ormestoun scheirsmyth to his assay to wit ane pair of tailyouris 

scheiris ane pair of skinneris scheiris to be maid betuix and candilmes nixtocum in his fatheris 

buith his assay maisteris William Clerksoun and Thomas Duncan and thairupoun the said Johne 

Ormestoun askit instrumentis 

 

24 decembris 1608 

Sturgeoun and Quhytt 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis James Quhyt servand to Charlis Sturgeoun to ask his maister 

and his wyff forgevnes for his misbehaviour and evill wordis and ordanis him to wait upoun  his 

maister in the kirk on the saboth day and ordanis his maister to ressave him to his service againe 

 

Broun and Hamiltoun 

The deakin and maisteris assoilyeis Thomas Broun fra the complaint of Archibald Hamiltoun  

for alledgit fieng of his servand because he wes fied befoir the deakin 

 

24 december 1608 

Deakin and Bessie Diksoun 

Anent the complaint gevin in be Bessie Diksoun againis the deakin  the deakin is content with 

his awin consent and with consent of the said Bessie to mak ane inventar of certane muildis and 

wirklumis that wes betuix the deakin and hir umquhill husband and to ressave the samyn in his 

custodie and sall mak the samyn furthcumand to umquhill Andro Hewattis partneris and sall find 

cautioun to that effect and sall len the samyn to Bessie Diksoun during hir widowheid or langer 

gif scho marie ane frieman quhill the barnis cum to posettioun and the said deakin is content to 

mak a band to that betuix and fryday or weddinsday nixt 

 

Ressait 

Thomas Duncan payit for Thomas Porteous his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

Daniell Broun payit for William Jardin his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

 with the clerk and officeris useit dewteis  

 

[f.175r]                                 Thomas Weir deakin 

fyft januar 1609 
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Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoreris admittit Robert Cranstoun 

to his assay to wit ane mountit sword to be wrocht in Johne Wrichtis  buith betuix and 

fastingisevin his assay maisteris Johne Kello and Thomas Quhyt and the said Robert askit 

instrumentis thairupoun 

 

Walter Duncan hekilmaker 

The quhilk day compeirit personallie Walter Duncan hekilmakar and obleist him self to get him 

self maid burges betuix and witsounday nixtocum and in the mein tyme obleissis himself not to 

wirk ony wark in preiudice of onie hammerman quhill the said day 

 

10 januar 1609 

Assay admittit Johne Ormestoun 

The deakin and maisteris admitit and ressavit Johne Ormestoun his assay to wit ane pair of 

tailyouris scheiris and ane pair of skinneris scheiris he producit his burges tuket and payit his 

upset being ane friemanis sone twentie merkis to Samuell Thomsoun boxmaister and thairupoun 

the said Johne Ormestoun askit instrumentis and Johne Quhyt  cutler protestit that the said 

Johne Ormestoun suld wirk nathing in tyme cuming in preiudice of thair airt of craft and 

thairupoune askit instrumentis also the said Johne gave his aith of fidelitie and wes ressavit ane 

frieman 

 

Assay admittit Robert Cranstoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoraris admitit and ressavit 

Robert Cranstoun armorar his assay to wit ane mountit sword as ane qualifeit wrocht assay to 

serve our soverane lordis legeis his aith was ressavit he payit for his upset being ane prenteis to 

umquhill George Broun fourtie pund to Samuell Thomsoun boxmaister and producit his burges 

tiket and thairfoir wes ressavit ane frieman of the said airt and thairupoun the said Robert askit 

instrumentis 

 

Waker and Duncan 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Walter Duncan to satisfie Patrik Waker for the iniurie done to 

him be the sicht and advyse of Thomas Duncan and William Ckerksoun 

 

[f.175v]                            Thomas Weir deakin 1609 
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tent januar 1609 

Thomas Weir Mawse and  Rebecca Weir his sisteris coillis 

Quhilk day compeirit personallie Thomas Weir deakin of the hammermen and of his godlie 

liberalitie band and oblissis him self to lay in yeirlie to the piur beidmen of the hospitall of the 

Magdalen chapell ane laid of coill and siclyk band and obleist him that Mawse Weir and Rebecca 

Weir his sisteris suld ilke ane of them lay in ane laid of coillis to the said hospitall yeirlie during 

thair lyftymis and the said Thomas band and obleist him and his airis that thay suld  do the 

samyn during thair lyftymes and obleis him self to lay in his awin laid of coillis during all the 

dayis of his awin lyftyme at the  michaelmes yeirlie and for the better performance thairof hes 

subscryvit this act with his awin hand in presens of the maisteris hammermen 

 

James Sibbet coillis 

Compeirit personallie James Sibbet peuderer and of his godlie liberalitie band and obleissit him 

yeirlie during all the dayis of his lyftyme to lay in yeirlie to the said hospitall ane laid of coillis to 

the support of the puir beidmenis ingill and fyre and in takin thairof gave command to me notar 

undersubscryvand to subscryve this act for him becaus he culd not wryt him self in presens of 

the deakin and maisteris 

 

Anent the hospitall 

The quhilk day the deakin and  maisteris ordanis Samuell Thomsoun thair boxmaister upoune 

thair expenssis to caus ane wricht mak ane wall of timber round about the hall chimnay fyr of the 

ovirhous quhair the beidmen sittis that the said puir beidmen may be keipit . . . . fra the iniurie of 

the cauld quhen they sal  sit at the fyre 

 

[f.176r]                          Thomas Weir deakin  1609 

xxvij januar 1609 

Gilmour and Hunter armorer 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haiffand tane sufficient tryell anent the complaintis gevin 

in befoir thame be Hew Gilmour and Nicoll Hunter anent David Hunteris service bayth 

cleameand ryt to him thay ordane and decernis the said David Hunter to enter to Hew Gilmouris 

service againe and serve him according to the tyme that he was feyit  fywe yeir syne 

 

Wrycht and Hedo 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Johne Wrycht armorer to pay Alexander Hedo 

his servand of bygane feyis four pund as also decernis the said Johne Wrycht to pay to the said 

Alexander Hedo the sowme of thrie pundis of fey quhill witsounday nixt during the quhilk space 

the said Alexander is decernit to serve the said Johne for the said sowme of thrie pundis and 

than to be frie of service and of all thing the said Johne can lay to his charge and this present act 

to be ane sufficient warning to the said Johne Wrycht and the deakin and maisteris permittis the 

said Alexander to gang to his freindis be the space of aucht dayis to do his lesum effairis and gif 

he remainis langer that he salbe subiect to serve his maister eftir witsounday als money dayis as 

he remainis langer away fra his maister 

 

Sevint of februar 1609 

The quhilk day anent the compleint gevin in befoir the deakin and maisteris be Thomas Weir 

prenteis to umquhill Andro Howat upoun Bessie Diksoun relict of the said umquhill Andro  the 

deakin and maisteris ordanis  Johne Hendirsoun armorer Robert Weir pewderer and Alexander 

Thomesoun culteller to speike Bessie Diksoun thairanent and report hir anser againe 

 

Prenteis 

Patrik Walker pewderer payit for Robert Lindsay his prenteis entres 

 to the craft  to the boxmaister      xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris useit dewties 

 

[f.176v]                            Thomas Weir deakin  

Candilmes compt 1609 maid be Samuell Thomesoun box maister 

the sevint of februar 1609 

In the first the box maister chargeis him self with the sowme  that he restit 

 awand at the futting of his alhallowis compt extending to    iiijxxiiij li 

Item the annuell of iijc merkis to witsounday nixt    12 li  ? 

Item the annuell of ane hundreth li gevin out sen the compt 

 to mertymes 1609      xij li 

Item Mr Petir Kinlochis mertymes termes annuell 1609   iij li 

 

Prenteissis 

Thomas Duncan loksmyth payit for Thomas Porteous his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 
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Daniell Broun loksmyth payit for William Jardane his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Patrik Walker payit for Robert Lyndsay his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

 

Upsettis 

Johne Ormestoun scheirsmyth sone to Johne Ormestoun frieman 

 payit for his upsett      xiij lib 

Robert Cranstoun prenteis to umquhill George Heislope armorer 

 payit for his upset       xl li 

Summa of the haill charge is aucht scoir sevin li vjs xd 

 

Dischairge and debursment 

In the first gevin out at command of the craft for annuell   jc li 

Item to Andro Dalrympill clerk to the craft for his candilmes fie 1609  iiij li 

Item to the  mason the warkmsn and for clay to the setting of the 

 beidmenis chymlay      xxs 

Item to Thomas Young to suppport him with beand seik   vhs 

Item to the collectour for making of writtis betuix the craft and  

 Cuthbert Mathesoun wobster      xiijs iiijd 

Item for xij daillis and twa ruif sparis to be ane wall about the 

 beidmenis chymlay      vij li xviijs 

Item to William Liddell officiar his candilmes fue 1609   iiij li 

Summa of the dischairge is ane hundreth xvij li xviijs 

Sua restis awand to the hammermen the sowme of fourtie nyne li aucht s viijs 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.177r]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xxviij day of februar 1609 

Generall act anent James Given 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgeis the haill maisteris of craft within thair 

fredome in Edinburgh to gif ony  service to James Geven in tyme cuming because thay find him 

infamous be away taking fra Alexander Thomesoun and utheris his maisteris thair geir thiftouslie 
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he beand thair servand  ilk maister under the paine of ane unlaw of fourtie s sa oft as thai failyies 

heirintill and thairupoun Alexander Thomesoun askit instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Alexander Robesoun to pay to Andro Duncan 

xjs viijd quhilk the said Alexander promeist to do 

 

Burrell and Wilkinsoun 

The quhilk day Mungo Burrell and Patrik Wilkinsoun his prenteis submittit thame selfis to the 

deakin and maisteris and the deakin and maisteris decernis the said Patrik Wilkinsoun to serve 

his maister quhill lambes the first day of august nixtocum without ony absens and incais of 

absens without leif askit and gevin to serve twa dayis for ilk dayis absens eftir the said dait of 

lambes and gif he serves quhill lambes honestlie  without absens in that cais the deakin and 

maisteris decernis the said  Patrik frie of ony farther service to the said Mungo and decernis the 

said Mungo to grant him ane discharge of his indentouris at the said feist of lambes and lykwyis 

decernis the said Mungo to pay to his prenteis four li quhilk he confest he was awand and 

promeissit to pay the samen and the said Mungo hes delyverit the indentouris in the clerkis hand 

to be keipit  bie quhill the expyring of the said service and thairupoun baith the said pairteis askit  

instrumentis               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

in margin: payit to the box maister the mertymes maill of the laich hous 1608  6  li 

 

Ressait 

The quhilk day the collectour payit to the box maister the sowme of sax pundis money for the 

mertymes maill of the laich hous of that yeir of God jaj sax hundreth aucht yeiris 

 

viij day of merche 1609 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgis George Scott prenteis to David Broun saidler 

wark quhill he be first buikit in the town and craftis buikis and the said David Broun promeist 

that thair command suld be obeyit                Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.177v]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

  8 mertij 1609 

Johnstoun  and Broun 
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The quhilk day Thomas Johnstoun and David Broun saidlaris submittit thame selfis to the 

deakin and maisteris anent sundrie contraverseis gevin in befoir the said deakin and maisteris and 

eftir sufficient tryell takin thairintill thay fund the said David Broun haid done wrang to the said 

Thomas Johnstoun and his servand for cuming to the said Thomasis buyth to haif strikin the 

said Thomas servand and decernis the said David  in ane unlaw of xls  for the fault and ordanis 

him to mak ane amendis to the said Thomas Johnstoun at thair directioun as also thay fund that 

John Mathiesoun  servand to the said Thomas Johnstoun hes done wrang to the said David 

Broun in uttering evill wordis and uncummlie speichis that provokit the said David to anger and 

thairfoir decernis the said John Mathesoun in ane unlaw of xiijs iiijd to be devydit betuix Thomas 

Cunninghame and Thomas Young beidmen and ordanis him  to mak ane amendis to David 

Broun and confes his fault              Andreas Daltympill notarius 

 

Bill upoun Michaill Pumphray 

Michaell Pumphray 

Deakin and maisteris unto your worshipis humblie menis and compleinis Thomas Johnstoun 

saidler upoun Michaell Pumphray beidman that quhair the said Michaell stuid in my buyth  and 

hard me aggrie with the gudwyff of Drylawis servand for ane sadill to his self and ane harnessing 

and fut mantill to his maisteris at the quhilk tyme the said Michaell anserit and said I haid biddin 

all reasonabill guid chaip and thairefter he tuik away with him the gudwyffis servand and wrocht 

the said wark him self albeit the sadill was of my awin making to my greit hurt and evill exampill 

to utheris to commit the lyk   Thairfoir I bespeik your worshipis to tak ordour with the said 

Michall Pumphray and punische him according to the said fault and your anser I beseike 

 

xvij day of merche 1609 

Forgiffin be the deakin and maisteris 

The quhilk day Michaell Pumphray confessis the bill foirsaid and referris him in the deakin and 

maisteris willis and thay  decerne the said Michaell to produce the silver that he hes gottin and 

suld get for wirking of the wark foirsaid viz nyne pundis thrie pundis thairof for ane manis sadill 

and vj li for making the harneissing and fut mantell to the womanis sadill and suspendis him fra 

his beidmanschip during the deakin and maisteris willis 

 

[f.178r]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xvij day of merche 1609 

Officiar 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the officiar to haif for ilk  wring xvjd and for 

wringing to ilk buriell xld  and he to seik na mair nor that pryce in tyme cuming 

 

viij aprill 1609 

Chapell 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis James Sibbet to concur with Samuell Thomesoun boxmaister 

to lay in lyme and sand to poynt the chapell with 

 

Samuell Thomesoun box maisteris compt maid at beltane 

Charge 

In the first the said Samuell restit at the futting of his candilmes compt xlix li viijs 8d 

Item the maill of the laich hous mertymes 1608    vj li 

Item Alexander Mosman payit for Alexander Robertsoun his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Summa fyftye sax pundis aucht s 

 

Discharge 

In the first spendit at candilmes compt making the sowme of   xij s 

Item gevin to Thomas Bryce in his seiknes      xxxs 

Item for his kist and winding scheit and to the belman    v merkis 

Item to the officiar      xld 

Item for mending the glas windois of the chapell    xxs 

Item to William Liddell as commoun officiar of fey    xiijs 4d 

Summa of the debursment  sevin lib vjs4d 

Sua restis awand be Samuell Thomesoun box maister at the futting 

 of his compt fourtie nyne pundis thrie s four d 

                           Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Hospitall 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris continewis the tryell taking gif the maill of the laich hous 

pertenis to the hospitall 

 

[f.178v]                              Thomas Weir deakin 

Debursit 
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Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Samuell Thomesoun box maister to by  asmeikeill 

clayth as to be Thomas Ahannay twa new sarkis under conditioun maid be the said Thomas that 

he sall craif ony support heirefter 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support Thomas Cunninghame beidman 

with xls 

 

Support 

The dekin and maisteris ordanis sum of the maisteris to viseit Patrik Towdoun? and support him 

in his present neid 

 

xj maij 1609 

Unlaw William Baxter 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris findis William Baxter in the wrang for cuming to Petir 

Hendersounis buyth and seiking of his servand and misuseing of him self and thairfoir ordanis 

him to sit doun on his kneis and craif God forgifnes and the maisteris and Petir Hendersoun and 

his wyfff and to confes his fault and to mak ane amendis to Johne Yuill and to pay ane unlaw of 

xls 

 

Unlawis Broun and Hamiltoun 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris findis be sufficient tryell that Thomas Broun loksmyth and 

Patrik Hamiltoun sone to Archibald Hamiltoun loksmyth  hes bayth done wrang in geiffing 

iniurious wordis to utheris and ordanis ilk ane of thame to pay ane unlaw of fourtie s thairfoir 

and to leif in concord heirefter 

 

Debursit 

Thre quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support Mongo Diksoun 

beidman with four pundis 

 

Broun and Muter 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris findis Thomas Broun hes done wrang to Thomas Muter 

in geiffing him iniurious wordis and ordanis him to mak ane amendis to the said Thomas Muter 

thairfoir                         A Dalrympill notarius 
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[f.179r]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

xviij maij 1609 

Broun and Potter in Leyth 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Broun to entred James Potteris wark in Leyth with 

the scheillis thair to on saterday nixt and ressave his payment 

 

Jonet Myller and Jardane 

The deakin and maisteris affirmit that Jonet Myller haid referit hir in will concerning the 

redressing of hir prenteis to hir umquhill husband Daniell Broun anent the compositioun to be 

payit to him 

 

vij Julij 1609 

Bessie Diksoun and Hamiltoun 

The deakin and maisteris assoilyeis William Hamiltoun fra the tyn alleging hir to want becaus of 

the said William his ayth gevin thairupoun and ordanis him to mak hir service according to his 

promeis 

 

Jonet Myller and Jardane 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Jonet Millar relict of Daniell Broun with hir 

awin consent to pay to William Jardane hir prenteis the sowme of aucht pundis betuix and 

lambes and Samuell Thomesoun is becummit cautioner for the payment thairof 

 

Liddell payit 

The quhilk day Andro Dalrympill is ordanit to pay to William Liddell xxxvs iiijd in compleit 

payment of all byganes that he can craif on the hospitall or of the hammermen preceiding 

witsounday 1609 

 

xviij Julij 1609 

Robesoun and Youll 

Alexander Robesoun is decernit to pay to Robert Yeull his servand xliijs and ane day assignit to 

Alexander Robesoun to preif of that he sternit(?) him and gif it beis provin to  tyne the xliijs 

foirsaid  
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Anent tua prenteiissis and servand 

The quhilk day the dekin and maisteris commandit thrie servandis and prenteissis to ward 

 

[f.179v]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

xxi Julij 1609 

Armoreris and Fairlie 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteis dischairgis the haill armoreris to ressave Andro Fairlie in 

thair service quhill he first mak ane amendis to the deakin and haill maisteris of thair craft for his 

indignateis and iniureis done and quhill he conqueis  thair guidwillis and  favouris and ordanis 

the deakin of the cannongait and utheris haiffand power in the suburbis to be requestit nocht to 

ressett him 

 

Walker and Craig 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Patrik Walker to delyver to Margaret Craig and 

his sone the dowbill of the band maid betuix him and Thomas Weir prenteis to umquhill Andro 

Howet anent worklwmes thai find and  cautioun to mak it 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris assoilyeis             fra Johne Kennedies service accleimit 

be him  tuk sufficient tryell taine in the said mater in respect of the conditiounis betuix Johne 

Kennedie and Robert Andirsoun being referit to Robert Andirsounis ayth be the said Johne 

Kennedie quha war bayth personalie present and thairupoun Robert Andirsoun askit 

instrumentis 

 

primo augusti 

Generall act anent prenteissis craveing to be maid burgessis 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haiffand taine consideratioun of the supplicatioun gevin 

in to thame anent the quyet purchessing of sundrie prenteissis thame selfis burgessis in the 

preiudice of thair  airt of craft and hes not done thair dewtie as thai  aucht thairfoir thay all in ane 

vote statutis and ordanis that no deakin nor in present nor in tyme cuming sall accumpanie ony 

prenteis befoir the  counsall or dene of gild in tyme cuming to get him maid burges quhill the airt 

of craft that the prenteis is of be first adverteissit     

 

The deakin and masisteris continiwis the supplicatioun maid be Michaell Pumphray quhill 

Thomas Johnstounis hame cuming 
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Thomas Weir contra Walker 

The quhilk day Patrik Walker obleist him self to produce the band betuix him and Thomas Weir 

the nixt meitting to be put in the box and the deakin tuik instrumentis 

 

[f.180r]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

primo augusti 1609 

Deakin and maisteris contra A Fairlie 

The quhilk day the maisteris ordanis Andro Fairlie to sit down of his kneis and ask God 

forgiffnes the deakin and haill maisteris and he obleissis him self of his awin frie will nocht to 

commit the lyk in tyme cuming and gif he do he is content to be baneist the town without favour 

in tyme cuming incais ony indignitie or speik blasphemous language aganis the deakin  or 

maisteris present or in tyme cuming                        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Samuell Thomesoun box maisteris lambes compt maid 

on the first of august 1609 

Charge 

In the first the said Samuell restit awand at the futting of his last compt xlix li 3s 8d 

 mair ressavit for ane yeir annuell of ane thoussand pund   vjxx li 

 mair ressavit for the annuell of  laich hous     vj li 

 mair Mr Petir Kinlochis witsounday annuell last  1609   iij li 

Item the annuell of ijc merkis gevin out witsounday nixtocum jajvjc ten yeiris xl li 

 

  Prenteissis 

Lawrens Merser pewdirrar payit for Thomas Ckark his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Summa of the charge ijcvij li iijs iiijd 

Discharge 

In the first the said Samuell hes gevin out to witsounday nixt   ijc merkis 

Item to Andro Dalrympill for his feyis to the craft and dekinis   v li 

Item to Thomas Cunnynghame to support him with    xls 

Item to Patrik Cowdoun to support him with     iij li 

Item spendit at the aggreiment of Archibald Hamiltoun with   xliijs iiijd 

To Mongo Dik to support him with      iiij li 
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To Thomas Ahannay to support him with      iij li vjs 8d 

Item spendit at the ressait of the vjxx li ane pynt wyne    xs 

To Mongo Bankis officiar his fey      xl s 

Williame Liddell his lambes fey      iiij li 

in margin: resavit be the deule iij ob to be put in the box conteining vjc merkis 

Summa of the discharge is vijxxxcx li sevin s 

Sua restit awand be Samuell to the hammermen 

the sowme of  fourtie li xvs iiijd 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.180v]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

primo augusti 1609 

Assay Patrik Hamiltoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittit Patrik 

Hamiltoun to his assay viz ane kist lok ane hingand bois lok with ane dowbill plait lok to be maid 

in his fatheris buyth betuix and mertymes nixtocum his assay maisteris Abraham Hamiltoun and 

Thomas Broun and the said Patrik  Hamiltoun and the haill maisteris of the airt tuik instrumentis 

and in speciall Thomas Broun for him self and in name of the remanent maisteris of thair airt of 

craft and protestit that nane of thair airt of craft suld be acceptat in tyme cuming to thair assay 

bot be the forme of the thrie lokis foirsaid except Johne Thomesoun loksmyth foirsaid 

disaccentit and tuik instrumentis in the contrair for his awin pairt 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

tertio augusti 1609 

Ressait 

William Clerksoun blaksmyth payit for Johne Johnstoun his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

 

x of august 1609 

Assay William Trotter 

The quhilk day the  deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittis William 

Trotter to his assay viz ane schuill iron and speid iron ane duir cruik ane duir band with ane hors 

scho and sax naillis to be wrocht in Thomas Muteris buyth betuix and michalmes nixtocum his 

assay maisteris William Clerksoun and Andro Clerksoun and thairupoun the said William Trotter 

askit instrumentis                         A Dalrympill notarius 
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Burrell and Wilkiesoun 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Patrik Wilkiesoun to serve Mungo Burrell his maister quhill the 

first day of september nixtocum and that in compleyt satisfactioun of all service or absens that 

his maister can craif of him 

 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the collectour to pay to the box maister in name of William 

Liddell the said William Liddellis witsounday and mertymrs annuellis lastbypast betuix and the 

first of september nixtocum 

 

[f.181r]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

xxij augusti 1609 

The quhilk day Patrik Walker producit befoir deakin and maisteris the dowbill of the band and 

appointment maid betuix him and Thomas Weir to be put in the box to be furth cumand to all 

parteis havand entres and thairupoun the said Patrik Walker askit instrumentis in presens of the 

deakin and maisteris 

 

Secundo septembris 1609 

Patrik Hammiltoun 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris eftir Patrik Hammiltoun sone to Archibald 

Hammiltoun loksmyth of Edinburgh haid producit his assay on the Magdalene chapell buird viz 

ane kist lok and hingand bois lok with ane dowbill plait lok and desyrit the samen to be acceptit 

and tryit gif it was  ane qualefeit wrocht assay compeirit personalie Hew Mekiliohne Johne 

Kennedye Patrik Kennedye Robert Chirrey Alexander Mosman and William Duncan and Johne 

Thomesoun loksmythis and protestit in cais the deakin and maisteris ressavit the said assay that it 

suld no wayis be ane preparative to ony utheris heirefter to mak the lyk assay bot that it suld be 

lesum to ony friemanis sone or prenteis to gif in thair assay in tyme cuming be ane kist lok 

according to the accustomit forme in all tymes bygane and declairit  thai wald not gif thair 

consent to the admissioun of the said assay bot on conditioun that it suld not be ane preparative 

to ony of thair airt of craft in tyme cuming and thairupoun askit actis and instrumentis in presens 

of the deakin and maisteris  as also compeirit the said Alexander Mosman and protestit that the 

said assay suld not be admittit nor his ayth ressavit unto the tyme the said Patrik Hammiltoun 

performit his promeis maid to sundrie bretheris of the craft as the said Alexander allegit that he 

promeissit to tak act and instrument that his assay befoir specefeit suld not be ane preparative in 
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tyme cuming to ony uther to mak the lyk and thairupoun the sid Alexander Mosman askit actis 

and instrumentis  

 

[f.181v]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

secundo september 1609 

Assay admittit Patrik Hammiltoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of Archibald Hammiltoun Johne Duncan 

Thomas Duncan David Kerse Thomas Broun assay maisteris and Abraham Hammiltoun assay 

maister eftir the taking of the said assay maisteris aithis solempnitlie that thai saw the said Patrik 

Hammiltoun wirk the said thrie assay lokis with his awin hand and teichit not in ony point in 

making thairof the said deakin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis foirsaid  and with 

consent of Hew Mekiliohne Johne Kennedye Patrik Kennedye Robert Chyrrie Alexander 

Mosman and Johne Thomesoun and William Duncan quhilkis last sevin personnis gaif thair 

consent under the conditioun that the said assay suld be na preparative in tyme cuming to ony 

uther to mak the lyk assay  admittis the said Patrik Hammiltoun his assay foirsaid as ane qualefeit 

wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis  he payit his upsett xx merkis to Samuell 

Thomesoun box maister he beand ane friemanis sone he producit his burges tiket  his ayth of 

fidelitie was ressavit and he was admittit frieman of the said airt of loksmyth craft and Archibald 

Hammiltoun  his father and the said Patrik him self protestit that nane suld be acceptit in tyme 

cuming bot be the lyk assay and thairupoun askit instrumentis  and askit instrumentis of his 

admissioun  lykwys Thomas Broun and Abrahame Hammiltoun  assay maisteris tuik actis and 

instrumentis of the admissioun of the said assay lyk as the said Thomas and Abrahame Thomas 

Duncan Johne Duncan and David Kers protestit that nane of thair airt in tyme cuming suld be 

admittit bot be the forme of the assay foirsid viz be thrie lokis and thairupoun askit actis and 

instrumentis 

 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris compeirit personalie Hew Mekiliohne 

Johne Kenedye Patrik Kennedye Robert Chirrie Alexander Mosman and Johne Thomsoun and 

William Duncan and protestit that albeit that Patrik Hammiltounis assay was admitit be the 

forme of thrie lokis that it suld nocht be ane preparative in tyme cuming to preiudge ony uther 

and specially thair bairnis and prenteissis because the said Patrik maid the said willinglie of his 

awin consent and that thaj consentit to the said admissioun under conditioun it suld be na 

preparative to ony in tyme cuming and thairupoun thaj askit actis and instrumentis 
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The quhilk day Hew Mekiliohne protestit that ony act or instrument taine be ony persoun 

desyring the present assay acceptit to be ane preparative to utheris suld haif na effect in tyme 

cuming and thairupoun askit actis and instrumentis 

 

[f.182r]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

Secundo septembris 1609 

Assay admitit William Trottar 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittit Williame 

Trotter his assay viz ane duir cruik ane duir band ane spaid iron ane schuill iron ane hors scho 

with sax naillis as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir 

admittit him frieman of the said airt of blaksmyth craft  he producit his burges tiket payit his 

upset xx merkis to Samuell Thomesoun box maister mariand the dochter of Patrik Kernnedye 

frieman his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and thairupoun the said Williame Trotter askit 

instrumentis 

 

Sturgeoun and Quhytt 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris Charlis Sturgeoun scheithmaker band and 

obleist him self that he nor utheris in his name suld in ony tyme cuming challenge persew or 

trubill in ony sort James Quhyt sumtyme his prenteis for ony caus bygane quhatsumevir 

preceiding the day and dait heirof and suld nevir challenge him befoir the craft nor ony uther 

juge or jugement for wirking within this burch in tyme cuming in the airt of scheithmaker bot 

sall allow and manteine him in all the oversyt of wirking that he can or that is abill to get favour 

in at the magistrattis of this burcht and craftis handis and sall nevir delait not trubill him in tyme 

cuming and thairupoun Thomas Quhytt armorer brother to the said James Quhytt in name of 

the said James askit actis and instrumentis 

 

xvj day of sptember 1609 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Samuell Thomesoun box maister 

to pay to Issobell Barbour spous to Thomas Muter the sowme of xliij s of the rediest of William 

Liddellis silver that he hes in his handis quhilk sowme thaj fund awand be the said William to the 

said Issobell for drink furneissit be hir to hym 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the seill of caus and the obligatiounis to be put 

in the box  quhilkis the deakin hes in his handis 
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[f.182v]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

xvj septembris 1609 

The quhilk day the haill persounis following viz Thomas Duncan Johne Duncan Thomas Broun 

Abraham Hammiltoun David Keirs Archibald Hammiltoun and Patrik Hammiltoun on the ane 

pairt and Johne Kennedye Alexander Mosman Patrik Kennedye Johne Thomesoun Williame 

Duncan and Robert Chirrie on the uther pairt submitit thame selfis all in ane voice in the deakin 

and maisteris willis anent the admissioun of Patrik Hammiltoun to his assay and admissioun 

thairof and anent all debaittis and contraversies movit amang thame thairthrow and that hes 

resultit  or may follow thairupoun in tyme cuming and is willing that the deakin and maisteris tak 

ordour and decerne thairintill as thay think maist expedient for avoiding of debait and 

contentioun heirefter  the deakin and maisteris haiffing taine sufficient considerstioun of the 

premissis and for avoiding of stryff and contentioun in tyme cuming  thay all in ane voice 

decernis and ordanis the said Patrik Hammiltounis assay als admittiit sall stand guid and 

effectuall in the self and decernis that the samen assay salbe na preparative to ony of thair sones 

or prenteissis of the airt of loksmyth craft to mak the lyk assay in tyme cuming bot that thaj salbe 

admittit in the accustomed auld forme to the assay  viz ane kist lok except the haill  maisteris of 

the airt of loksmyth craft altogidder with ane consent and assent in ane voice consent to the 

augmenting of thair assay  and in the meintyme decernis and ordanis the foirsaid haill persounis 

of the airt of loksmyth craft to joyne handis togidder and frielie to remit and forgeif to utheris all 

bygane rancour debaittis or contraverseis movit amang thame in ony sort and ordanis thame to 

leif in amitie concord and peax with utheris in tyme cuming to Godis glorie and to the guid 

example of thair brethren in tyme cuming and thairupoun William Duncan and Patrik Kennedye 

askit actis and instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

[f.183r]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

nynteine day of september 1609 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris hes electit and chosin James Sibbet pewderer in deakin 

to the hammermen for ane yeir to cum in the Magdalene chapell be moniest of thair voittis and 

the said James acceptit the said office and gaif his ayth for lauchfull using thairof and the 

maisteris gaif thair aythis to obey him conforme to the actis maid and to be maid 

 

xij maisteris names 

William Clerksoun ane key  Thomas Muter  for blasksmythis 
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Alexander Robesoun ane ke  George Thomesoun for cultelleris 

Williame Symontoun  Mathow Crawfurd  for saidleris 

Alexander Mosman ane key  Williame Duncan  for loksmythis 

William Weyllandis  William Baxter  for lorimeris 

Johne Kello   Thomas Quhyt  for armoreris 

Thomas Weir ane key  Robert Weir for pewdirreris 

Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakeris 

Thomas Duncan box maister 

Memorand to put the writtis in the box at the nixt meitting 

 

26 of september 1609 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis thair convening to be at viij houris in the morning in winter 

and at sevin houris in sumer under the painis contenit in the actis maid of befoir 

 

Beidmen 

The quhilk day the littill box is oppinnit and xxx s thairin and this delt amang four beidmen  vix 

Thomas Young Thomas Cunnynghame Alexander Michell and William Liddell equalie amang 

thame 

 

Lorimeris 

The deakin and maisteris voittis all in ane voice that thair salbe na uther lorimer acceptit in 

William Weyllandis rowme incais  he conveine not him selfe as ane of xij maisteris as he is chosin 

 

Jonet Myller relict of Daniell Broun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis William Burne to serve Jonet Myller lelilie and 

trewlie under the paine of ane unlaw of xxs sa oft as it beis provin that he failyeis and absenttis 

him selfe without leif askit and gevin be the said Jonet and under the paine of tynsell of his 

libertie amang  [f.183v James Sibbet deakin] the brethren of craft and ordanis him to instruct the 

said Jonetis prenteis callit James Richertsoun and decernis him to obey the said William as ane 

prenteis to the said Jonettis profeit and incais the said James failyie to pay ane unlaw of xxs to 

the deakin and maisteris and to be farder punischit at thair sycht and directioun  

 

The writtis put in the box 
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The quhilk day the greit box with the haill writtis thairintill is delyverit be Samuell Thomesoun 

box maister to Thomas Duncan present box maister quha grantit the ressait thairof and the 

writtis and obligatiounis in Thomas Weir auld dekinis hand wes put in the box 

 

25 of september 

Waltir Duncan hekilmaker 

The quhilk day compeirit Waltir Duncan hekilmaker and presentit his suplicatioun to be maid 

frieman in the airt of hekilmaking craft and offerit to the deakin and maisteris xx merkis for his 

upset and the banquet to the deakin and tuelf maisteris and they promittit to conveine the haill 

maisteris and sald gif him ane anser 

 

ijo octobris 1609 

Ordinance Bessie Diksoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris of hammermen craft ressavit Bessie Diksounis sup-

locatioun desyring to have langer day and space to hir servand to wirk in hir buith in the airt of 

pewderer craft and the deakin and maisteris findis hir suplicatioun and desyre to be aganis the 

commoun weill grantit hir onlie tyme and space during that samen day to wasche the soup(?) in 

hir buith and outred hir  tuynis (?) concenrning thair craft and declairit thay wald grant na langer 

day to  onie servandis of hir to wirk in the said airt and dischargit hir and them to do the samyn 

in respect of the grit favour sche  haid als ressavit of thair craft and declairing that nane sall have 

the lyk in tyme cuming as sche hes gottin                     Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

17 october 1609 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the  collectour to maik ane bill to the craft for the maill of the 

laich hous to the beid men againe the nixt day 

 

[f.184r]                             xvij day of october 1609 

Ordinance for prenteissis and servandis 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgis all prenteissis and servandis to mak ony 

conventiounis in tyme cuming in drinking or utherwayis attour the numbir of (blot) .and 

dischairgis all prenteissis and servandis to weir sword quhniyear dager or uther wapin invasive in 

tyme cuming within this burcht under the paine of ane unlaw of fourtie s incais thaj failyie in ony 

poynt of the premissis and sa oft as it can be tryit thaj or ony of thame failyeis to pay the said 

unlaw of xls 
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Waltir Duncan 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris except ane few numbir remittis Waltir Duncan to be admittit to 

his assay and ordanis thame to aggrie and compone for his upset and Thomas Duncan box 

maister him self and in name of the remanent friemen protestit that he suld not wirk ony wark in 

preiudice of ony of the airt of hammermen craft and Thomas Broun protestit in lyk maner and 

Patrik Walker protestit for him self and remanent pewdereris that he suld not sowd quhyt iron 

with tyn and thir upoun Waltir Duncan Thomas Broun and Patrik Walker askit instrumentis 

respective in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

 

Generall ordinance 

The deakin and haill maisteris decernis and ordanis that ony frieman that departis out of the 

chapell efter thair name is callit befoir the deakin and maisteris dissohne  without leif askit and 

gevin sall pay ane unlaw of viijs unforgevin to be distribut at the deakin and maisteris willis 

 

Anent servandis 

The quhilk day William Lindsay armorer protestit that the auld actis suld be observit anent feying 

of servandis and that nane suld be feyit in tyme cuming bot for yeir or half yeir and thairupoun 

tuik instrumentis 

 

Cranstoun and Hunter 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Robert Cranstoun armorer to pay ane unlaw of xxs for 

resetting and geving wark to David Hunter servand to Hew Gilmour and decernis the said David 

to pay xs of unlaw conforme to the auld ordinance maid thairanent 

 

[f.184v]                               James Sibbet deakin 

At Leith the xix day of october 1609 

The names of the maisteris in Leyth 

David Huchesoun overman thair 

James Chalmeris  Johne Blak 

Cuthbert Trottar  David Buchquhainane 

James Thomesoun 

Robert Michell 

Andro Malcum 
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William Johnestoun 

Cuthbert Reid 

Andro Broun 

 Spous of umquhill Johne Kyll 

Johne Hopkirk 

George Strauchen officiar 

 

Ressait 

The quhilk day David Huchesoun foirsaid payit to Thomas Duncan box maister to the 

hammermen of Edinbutgh thair quarter comptis extending to    xxs 

 

Overman in Leyth 

The quhilk day James Sibbet deakin of the said hammermen of Edinburgh his xij maisteris with 

consent of the hammermen of Leyth hes electit and chosin Andro Broun loksmyth overman in 

Leyth for the yeir to cum 

 

Assay of Leyth Johne Hopkirk 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

maisteris of Leyth admittit and ressavit Johne Hopkirk blaksmyth his assay viz ane spaid iron ane 

schuill iron ane duir cruik ane duir band with ane hors scho and sax naillis as ane qualefeit 

wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis and thairfoir thay admittit him frieman in Leyth 

in the airt of blaksmyth craft he payit to the box maister of the hammermen of Edinburgh ten li 

for thair pairt of his upset his ayth was ressavit and thairupoun the said Johne Hopkirk askit 

instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.185r] 

The beidmenis supplicatioun for the maill of the laich hous 

Bill of the laich hous for the beidmen 

Deakin and maisteris of the hammermen patronis of the hospitall of the Magdalene chaippell 

unto your worshipis  the puir beidmen and hospitallaris of the said hospitall  That quhaireas it 

hes beene sundrie and divers tymes reportit unto your worshipis that the maill of the laich 

forehous under the collectouris chalmer appertenis unto ws puir hospitallaris of the said hospitall 

and your worshipis  having consideratioun thairof ye directit to remember  yow of the samin and 

to give in our suplicatioun to that effect that the samen maill micht be attributit and restorit 
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againe to the use and utilitie of ws of the puir hospitallaris and to our successouris in tyme 

cumming of your godlie favour according to our ryt and possessioun thairof in tyme bygaine    

Thairfoir we beseik your worshipis to have considderatioun of this our supplicatioun and to 

continew your gracious and  vontit favour towardis ws inrespect of the puir meine rent that we 

have and to restor ws to the said maill abonespecifiet to continew with ws and our successouris 

the samen in tyme cuming for Godis caus and our daylie prayer maist humlie we beseik 

 

xxvj day of october 1609 

The maill of the laich hous under the collectouris chalmer is bequest to perteine to the 

beidmen in tyme cuming 

The quhilk day James Sibbet deakin of the hammermen of Edinburgh his twelf maisteris with 

sundrie uther honest men of the craft and maisteris thairof decernis and ordanis the maill of the 

foir laich hous under the collectouris chalmer to apperteine to the puir beidmen and hospitallaris 

of the Magdalene chappell and thair successouris in tyme cuming to augment thair sempill rent 

and ordanis four pundis xvs to be payit yeirlie to ony that takis the rynging bell in hand yeirlie 

 

[f.185v] 

Bill aganis Liddell beidman 

Deakin and maisteris of the hammermen patronis of the hospitall of the Magdalene chapell unto 

your worshipis humlie menis and complainis  your servitour and collectour of the said hospitall 

Andro Damrympill upoun William Liddell your officiar and beidman of the said hospitall  That 

quhair the said William sundrie and divers tymes hes maist maliciouslie inuirit me be his 

malicious and sclanderous wordis and speciallie at the making of the infeftment be Cudbert 

Mathesoun vobstar to ten merkis annuell to your worshipis  as patronis and puir beidmen in 

presens of your worshipis in the Magdalene chapell avowit that he suld prove me ane liar in 

saying that I gave ony drink silver to Mr Alexander Guthries servantis for the seassing ressait of 

the said annuelrent as lykwayis upone weddinsday last bypast I cumming to the chapell in quiet 

maner hoping for na iniurie he  cam with sword and candill in his hand doun the turnpyke frome 

the heighe hous and calit me ane throt cutter and said I was commit in to cut his throt and he 

suld be presentlie revengit upone me and I anserit him with discreit langage he returnit and tuik 

witnessis of the remanent beidmen in the hous and said I was cumit to cut his throt as also 

upone fryday last bypast your worshipis being convenit for your guid occasiounis and making of 

the concord of sundrie contraversies amang prenteissis servandis and utheris he maist 

sclanderouslie in your awin presens and sundrie utheris honest men quhilk was not of your 
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number being in your cumpanie callit ane perjurit man quhilk  I presentlie sufferit having respect 

to you and reverence to your m quhairin he hes useit him self far contrair to the dewtie of ony 

cristiane to ane uthair or beidman to use him self in sic forme to the collectour appoyntit be your 

m  maister of your said hospitall be the quhilk he hes commitit thrie faultis quhilkis ar iust caus 

of deprivatioun according to the fundatioun  Thairfoir I beseik your worshipis to tak ordour with 

the premissis and of his malicious behaviour and to tak sic ordour thairwith  as your worshipis  

thinkis expedient and your anser I beseik 

 

[f.186r]                                 James Sibbet deakin 

xxvj day of october 1609 

Liddell his faultis 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris having taine tryall of the complaint givin in be Andro 

Dalrympill thair collectour againis William Liddell thair beidman and officier they find be the 

said Williamis awin confessioun and notorietie of the said complaint knawin to thame selfis that 

he hes commiititt the haill faultis contenit in the said complaint as the samen specifiet at lenth 

beiris and thairfoir decernis and ordanis in cais he gif ony iniurious wordis to the said collectour 

or ony maisteris of the craft in tyme cuming that he sall tyne his benefeit of beidmanschip and 

officerschip without favour or respect to be useit to him in ony tyme cuming thairanent and this 

ordinance the deakin and maisteris  ordanit to be insert in this buik 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Peudereris unlawis 

The quhilk day the twell maisteris having considdered the act maid be the haill peudereris and 

insert in thair generall act buik aganis exchanging of peuder and tin they find that the haill 

peudereris that keipis buith within this burghe hes  contravenit the said act and ilk ane of them 

incurit the unlaw of ten merkis contenit thairin  and thairfoir the saidis twelf maisteris in presens 

of the deakin decernis the said deakin and ilk ane  of the saidis peudereris in ane unlaw of ten 

merkis and suspendis thair payment thairof quhill God send hame Thomas Weir presentlie in 

Lundin and ordanis the officier to discharge the saidis peudereris to exchange onie peuder or tin 

or contravein the said act in tyme cuming under the pane of the said unlaw of ten merkis sa oft 

as they or onie of them failyeis certefeing that they salbe unlawit and poundit sa oft as they failyie 

in tyme cuming 

 

Assay Andro Symontoun 
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The quhilk  day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the saidleris admittis Andro Symontoun 

prenteis to William Symontoun saidler his assay viz ane manis sadill with a womanis sadill and 

ane sadill of the frenche fassioun to be wrocht in William Symontoun his maisteris buith betuix 

and beltane nixtocum his assay maisteris David Hamiltoun and Thomas Johnstoun and 

thairupoun the said Andro askit and tuik instrumentis 

 

[f.186v]                            xxvj octobris 1609 

Prenteissis and servandis unlawis 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris having considerate and being sundrie tymes convenit 

anent the misbehaviour of sundrie thair servandis and prenteissis for thair drinking and fechting 

and convening them selffis to the grit hurt of  thair maisteris having nathir regard to God nor 

conscience they decerne Robert Makcala Johne Barthilmo David Hunter George Dinners(?) 

Johne Hendersoun Patrik Lowristoun  and Johne Robisoun ilk ane of them in ane unlaw of xx s 

for conveining them selffis with James Scot Johne Knox and Edward  Brucc thair assosiatis and 

cumpaniounis quha eftir thair drinking sauchte and tuileit in the taverne and upoune the hie gait 

with  Johne Baxter tailyouris sone quhilk wes reconceillit be the grit travell tane be the deakin 

and maisteris  

 

Collectouris chalmer 

The deakinn and twell maisteris with ane certaine number of the remanent maisteris of the 

hammermen patrounis of the hospitall of the Magdalene chapell grantit and gave licance to 

Andro Dalrympill  thair collectour to set his dwelling house and chalmer to one of quhom he 

will anser for to witsounday nixtocum quhill they be farder advysit becaus they understand that 

the said collectour culd not be easie thairintill for littellnes of the samen with his bairnis and 

familie and declairis they will advyse and gif anser anent the inlardging of the said collectouris 

chalmer betuix and the said terme of witsounday 

 

[f.187r]                           secundo novembris 1609 

Samuell Thomsoun last box maister his alhallowis compt 

Charge 

In the first the said Samuell restis awand at the futting of his lambes compt            xlvij li xvjs 4d 

Johne Thomsoun prenteis to William Clerksoun            xxs 

 

upsettis 
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Patrik Hammiltounis upset               xx merkis 

William Trottaris upset                          xx merkis 

Summa iijxxxv li ixs viijd 

 

Samuell Thomsounis discharge 

Item debursit to the sclateris for warkmanschip in poynting of the chapell           xxvj li viijs 

Item for sand to the lyme                vs? 

Item for sclaittis                 iij li 

Item for cariing of them                xiijs iiijd 

Item for ane lang trie and upbringing of it                xixs 

Item for watter                 vjs 

Item for lyme                 iiij li 

Item to ane lyme man             xvjd 

Item for sclait pinnis             vs 

Item for naillis              xxxs 

Item for a punscheoun             xxiiijs 

Item of drinksilver to the sclateris men             iiijs 

Item spendit at the agriing of the loksmythis            vj li xviijs 

Item spendit at the presenting of the deakin to the counsel          vij li 

Item for ane quart aill to the sclateris             xxxijd 

Item to Andro Dalrympill for making thrie assignatiounis and the 

 obligatiounis              xxs  

Summa lvj li xs iiijd 

Sua restis awand be the said Samuell Thomsoun xviij li xixs iiijd 

The discharge beand defaulkit quhilk sowm Thomas Duncan present box maister 

hes ressavit and Samuell dischargit of all byganis 

 

[f.187v]                                  ijo novembris 1609 

Unlaw William Baxter 

The deakin and maisteris decernis William Baxter loremear in ane unlaw of fourtie s for sending 

away of Jonet Heriotis servand to wirk ane iron chimlay in his buith quhilk is ane uther manis 

occupatioun and dischargeis him to commit the lyk under the paineis contenit  in the auld actis 

maid of befoir and grantit him licence to the morne at four houris to get the same outred and 

thairupone William Clerksoun tuik instrumentis 
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Unlaw xxxs William Burne  

The quhilk day it is tryit be the deakin and maisteris that William Burne servant to Jonet Miller 

relict of Daniell Broun loksmyth tuik up the profeit of hir buith to him selff and payit to hir xiijs 

iiijd oulklie for hir pairt of the profeit thairof quhilk the said William confessit to be trew and 

that it was his promeis to deall the rest of the profeit betuix him and the prenteis  thairfoir the 

said deakin and maisteris decernis the said William Burne in ane unlaw of xxxs and dischargis 

him to wirk ony in that sort in tyme cuming except onlie quhill setterday att evin and that he be 

fut thairefter for yeir and half yeir in presens of the deakin  and clerk and thairupone Thomas 

Duncan and Patrik Hamiltoun tuik instrumentis 

 

xj novembris 1609 

Debursit 

The quhilk  day the deakin and maisteris ordanis David Weir to be supportit with xls in respect 

of his seiknes 

 

[f.188r]                                xiij november 1609 

Assay William Burn 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admitit William Burne 

prenteis to Hew Mekiljohne to his assay viz ane qualifeit wrocht kist lok to be maid in Archibald 

Hamiltounis buith betuix and candilmes nixtocum his assay maisteris Johne Thomsoun and 

Johne Duncan loksmythis and thairupone the said Hew Mekiljohne and William Burn askit 

instrumentis 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the officer to pas and discharge Johne Kellois 

prenteis to wirk and all uther prenteissis of thair number quhill they be first buikit 

 

Twentye aucht day of november 1609 

The quhilk day in presens of James Sibbet deakin of the hammermen and his twelf maisteris of 

the said airt of craft compeirit personalie Robert Mccala and band and obleist him self that he 

suld serve Johne Kello his maister be the space of fywe yeiris and the saxt yeir for meit and fie as 

thay can aggrie on the yeir fie and also obleist him incais he servit not the said Johne Kello 

conforme to the saidis indentouris  and yeiris  contenit thairin that he suld nevir craif the 

fredome and libertie amang the airt of hammermen craft be ony meinis quhatsumevir and 
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speciallie albeit he marie ane fremanis dochter that he sall craif na benefeit of the hammermen 

and friedome amang thame be the said mariage quhill he first serve the yeiris contenit in the 

saidis indentouris and heirto I the said Robert Mccala byndis and obleissis me  be thir presentis 

subscryvit with my awin hand day moneth and yeir of God foirsaid in presens of the deakin and 

maisteris and Andro Dalrympill thair clerk 

(signed) Robert Mackallay with my hand 

Andro Dalrympill witnes 

 

[f.188v]                                              James Sibbet deakin 

xx aucht day of novembris 1609 

I Johne Kello armorer byndis and obleissis me be thir presentis that I sall not gif ony discharge 

to Robert Mccala my prenteis of the indentouris maid betuix us quhill the said Robert first serve 

the yeiris contenit in the saidis indentouris be thir presents subscryvit with my hand day moneth 

and yeir of God foirsaid in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

       Johne Kello with my hand 

 

in margin:  nota report to the haill maisteris to mak ane act not to drink wyne in tavernis befoir 

fastingis evin 

 

Unlaw  

The deakin and maisteris decernis George Thomsoun in ane unlaw of xls for geiffing iniurious 

wordis to William Lindsay and ordanis him to confes his said offence and schake handis with the 

said William Lyndsay 

 

xiij decembris 1609 

Prenteissis 

William Duncan loksmyth payit for William Ballamie his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

Johne Kello payit for Robert Mccalla his prenteis entres to the craft   xxs 

 

Debursit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to pay 

 for Thomas Youngis sones kist that he war buriet in      xxxs 

 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support 
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 Thomas Cunynghame beidman with xxxs in his present seiknes 

 

xvj of december 1609 

Pewdereris tryer ellectit 

The quhilk day the deakin and xij maisteris  with consent of the pewdereris electtit and cheissit 

Thomas Weir pewderer  to be tryer of the  tin weschell for the space of ane yeir nixt heirefter 

conforme to ane act and ordinance maid be the provest baillies and counsall of this burcht of the 

dait 1600 yeiris 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris electit and nominat William Symontoun Johne 

Hendersoun and Thomas Quhytt to deill with the said Robert Weir to aggrie thame be the sycht 

of the deakin that thai be nocht firder haird befoir ony utheris 

 

William Weyllandis 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis William Weyllandis in ane unlaw of viijs for his 

absens and dischargis him to sell unfriemenis wark  under the paine of v li quhill he first anser to 

the lorameiris complaint 

 

[f.189r]                                 James Sibbet deakin 

xxj decembris 1609 

Assay Alexander Duncan 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittis Alexander 

Duncan to his assay viz ane qualifiet kist lok to be maid in Thomas Duncan his brotheris buyth 

betuix and pasche nixtocum his assay maisteris Hew Mekiljohne and Johne Lyndsaye and 

thairupoun the said Alexander tuik instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Unlaw William Wyllandis 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris findis that Willliam Wyllandis  hes done wrang and 

transgressit thair actis and ordinances in bying of unfriemenis wark to sell in his buyth and 

thairfoir decernis him to pay ane unlaw of xxs and dischairgis him to commit the lyk in tyme 

cuming under the painis contenit in the ordinance maid thairanent thairupoun the remanent 

lorimeris askit instrumentis as also compeirit the said William and disassentit to this foirsaid 

ordinance and allegit the deakin and maisteris awcht not to do the samen in respect it was aganis 
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his fredome granttit to him as ane burges and thairupoun the said William Wyllandis askit actis 

and instrumentis 

 

Lorimeris 

And farder Mongo Burrell lorimer and remanent lorimeris compeirit and protestit incais the said 

William Wyllandis sauld unfriemenis wark in tyme cuming in his buyth that he suld be subiect to 

pay ane unlaw of xls conforme to certane ordinances maid of befoir and obleist thame selfis to 

pay ane unlaw of xls incais thaj or ony of thame transgressit the actis maid thairanent and 

thairupoun the said Mongo for him self and remanent lorimeris tuik actis snd instrumentis 

 

fourt Januar 1610 

Unlawis 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis Thomas Weir and Robert Weir 

ilkane of thame to pay ane unlaw of twenty s for misbehaving of thame selfis and speiking of 

undecent wordis to utheris befoir the saidis deakin and maisteris in the chapell and ordanis 

thame to schaik handis and drink togedder with utheris and leif in amiitie and concord in tyme 

cuming as brethren of craft and kinsmen awcht to do 

 

[f.189v]                                 James Sibbett deakin 

5 Januar 1610 

Assay admittit Williame Burne 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittit William Burne 

his assay viz ane kist lok as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis and 

thairfoir admittit him frieman of the said airt of loksmythis craft he payit his upset xl li to 

Thomas Duncan box maister producit his burges tiket his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and 

thairupoun the said William Burne askit instrumentis in presens of the deakin and maisteris 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xj Januar 1610 

George Scott prenteis ressavit 

George Scott prenteis to David Broun saidler payit for his entres to the craft  xxs 

 

Unlaw 
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The quhilk day the maisteris of the hammermen decernis George Gledstanes in and unlaw of xls 

for complaining wranguslye upoun the deakin alleging him to haife deserrit him  to admit the 

said George to his assay quhilk thay tryit the contrair thairof and ordanit the said George to 

confes his fault and taik the deakin be the hand 

 

Thomesoun and Duncan 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernit Andro Duncan to pay to Alexander 

Thomesoun culteller the sowme of xls for the pryce of ane quhinyear that wantyt out of the said 

Alexanderis buyth he beand his servand and ordanit the said Andro  to entir to the said 

Alexander his service and serve him quhill witsounday nixt in respect the said Andro grantit that 

he was not fied of his maister befoir witnessis and the said Alexander consentit to forgif the 

pryce of the quhinyear incais the said Andro war ane guid servand to him 

 

in margin:  19 januar 1690  payit to Thomas Duncan box maister  v termes annuell last by past  

extennding iij li xvs 

 

[f.190r]                            James Sibbet deakin 

Baxteris licence 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris grantis libertye and licence to Thomas and William 

Baxteris piur bairnis of umquhill Thomas Baxter and Helene Fischer to hald servandis in thait 

father and motheris buyth quhill thai war dischargit to help to gadder in thair father and motheris 

small dettis 

 

Generall act Andro Sympsoun 

The deakin and maisteris dischairgis Thomas Windiyettis and all uther hammermen of the burcht 

to gif ony wark to Andro Sympsoun quhill he first satisfie James Weyllandis for the hurt done be 

the said Andro to him under the paine of ane unlaw 

 

Unfriemenis wark 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the pewderaris admittis George 

Gledstanes pewderer assay viz ane basing ane lawer with ane chalmer pott to be maid in Lawrens 

Merseris buyth betuix and witsounday his assay maisteris Thomas Weir and Patrik Walker and 

thairupoun the said George askit instrumentis 
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Unlaw 16s 

The quhilk day the deakin and officiar decernis Robert Weir in ane unlaw of xvjs for deforcing 

the officiar quhen he come to poynd for ane unlaw of viijs (sic) for his absens out of the chapell 

 

6 februar 1610 

Andro Symontounis assay admittit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the saidleris admittit Andro Symontoun 

saidler to his assay  viz ane manis sadill ane womanis sadill of the scottis fassioun with ane manis 

sadill of the frenche fassioun as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis and 

thairfoir admittit him frieman of the said airt he payit his upsett xl li to Thomas Duncan box 

maister and producit his burges tiket his aith was ressavit and thairupoun the said Andro askit 

instrumentis and protestit that nane suld be the lyk qualifeit assay (sic)        A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.190v]                        Thomas Duncan box maister 

Candilmes compt maid upoun the saxt day of februar 1610 

In the first ressavit be the said Thomas Duncan fra Samuell Thomesoun 

 last box maister that he restit awand to the craft     xviij li 19s? 

Item the quarter comptis in Leyth      xxs 

 

Upsettis 

Ressavit fra Johne Hopkirk blaksmyth in Leyth the craftis pairt of 

 his upsett       xl li 

Item William Burne loksmythis upset      xl li 

Item Andro Symontoun saidleris upsett      xl li 

 

Annuellis 

Item fra Dandie Plumber for the annuell of jc li to mertymes nixt  xij li 

Item fra Robert Tailyefeir for  the annuell of iijc merkis to witsounday nixt xij li 

Item fra Mr Petir Kinloch for mertymes termes annuell 1609   iij li 

Item fra Patrik Twedye for mertymes termes annuell 1607 15s and 

 and xxxs yeirlie  the yeir of God 1608 and 1609 summa   iij li xvs 

 

Prenteissis 

Item fra Williame Duncan loksmyth for William Ballamie his prenteis 
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 entres to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Johne Kello armorer for Robert Mccala his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item fra David Broun saidler for George Scott his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Andro Lyndsay for James Blair his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

Summa of the haill charge is sevin scoir four li xiiijs 

 

Thomas Duncanis discharge and debursing 

In the first for beiring twa sparris to the saweris    xvs vjd 

Item for putting of the armoreris servandis in the tolbuyth to 

 Adam Barroun officiar      xs 

Item the same day to the sclaitteris of drink silver    xijs 

Item to Alexander Mosman for ane key to the litill box   vs 

Item to Johne Poubart(?) wrycht  for four dayis and ane half dayis 

 wark to sett up the tymber wall to the beidmen    xls 

[f.191r] Item for ane hundreth and half ane hundreth naillis to the 

 tymber wall       xxviiijs 

Item for ane pair of bandis and ane snek and ane ring to lift it 

 to the duir       xxiiijs 

Item for candill to the wrychtis      xxijd 

Item to the wrychtis of drink silver      xxxijd 

Item for ane stok lock to the yaird yet      xxxs 

Item for mending the foir dyke to ane masoun     xs 

Item at the ressait of xij li annuell fra Dandie Plumber ane 

 chopyne  of wyne       vs 

Item payit for Thomas Young his sones kist and to the belman  xlijs 

Item to Thomas Cunnynghame to support him with    xxxs 

Item to William Liddell to by schone with      xxiiijs 

Item to Johne Baxter officiar to warne Robert Weir befoir the baillie  vjs 

Item for ane trie to be furmes in the chapell     xxvjs viijd 

Item for sawing of it      iijs 

Item for ane akin garroun to be seit to the furmes    xiijs 4d 

Item for up carreing of the saidis treis      vjs 
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Item for the wrychtis waigis thrie dayis quhen thai mend the furmis  xxxs 

Item for naillis       iijs iiijd 

Item to the wrychtis man of drink silver      ijs 

Item to David Kers to support him with      vj li 

Item for Andro Dalrympill his candilmes fie     iiij li 

Item to Mr Petir Kinloch at the ressait of his annuell a chopyn of wyne vs 

Item to Patrik Twedye at the ressait of his annuell a chopyn of wyne 

 and breid       vs 

Item gevin to the drummeris at Andro Symontounis banket    xxiij 

Item of drink silver to the cuik      xijs 

Summa of the discharge is xxxtwa li viijd 

quhilk being deductit of the charge the said Thomas Duncan box maister 

restis awand to the craft the sowme of ane hundreth xij li xijs xd  

The gaddering of the puiris silver at the duir in the deakinis hand is  x li 15s 8d 

 

[f.191v] 

5 februarii 1610 

Schaw and Cranstoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Robert Cranstoun to rander and delyver againe 

to Johne Schaw tailyeour ane sword quilk he ressavit of his to dres he beand servitour to Hew 

Gilmour armorer and that betuix and pasche nixtocum and incais he failye to pay the pryce 

thairof as it salbe provin be Hew Gilmour and Johne Callender quha know the sword 

 

Hew Gilmour unlaw 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Hew Gilmour to pay ane unlaw of xvjs for resetting of Andro 

Sympsoun to wirk in his buyth contrair to thair ordinancis and actis maid thairanent 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif Andro Dalrympill masounis and wrychtis 

of drink xxiiijs 

 

Debursit  

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to by to the puir beidmen twa laidis of coillis 
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Ordinance for the chapell 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis ilk maister that is frieman to gadder at the chapell duir the piur 

silver ilk ane the sonday about 

 

Michaell Pumphray 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris remittis and forgeiffis Michaell Pumphray his unlaw of 

ix li quhair he was unlawit for making of ane fut mantill and mending of ane manis sadill and 

remittit the samen to him at the eirnist request of Issobell Cunnynghame relict of umquhill 

maister David Mcgill aduocat to our soverane lord of guid memorie conforme to hir lettir 

subscrivit with hir hand and producit befoir thame 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris with ane consent ordanit that tryell suld be taikin quhat uther craftis 

support ane piur man callit Thomas Home and the deakin to support him with lij li for Godis  

caus 

 

Liddell and Maxwell 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis William Liddell thair officier to pay to Margaret 

Nymo spouse to Robert Maxwell wrycht the sowme of xxxs confessit awand be him 

 

[f.192r]                                         James Sibbet deakin 

xvj day of februar 1610 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris fandis be sufficient tryell that George Thomesoun did 

wrang to Johne Quhytt in giving him iniurious wordis at the said Johne his buyth duir under 

cloud of nycht and thairfoir decernis him to acknowledge and confes his fault and pay xxs of 

unlaw 

 

Unlaw 

The deakin and maisteris findis that George Thomesoun did wrang in resetting in his service 

James Geven contrair to thair actis and ordinances and thairfoir decernit him to pay ane unlaw of 

xls 

 

Muter and Trottar 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgis William Trottar to wirk to ony that is awand 

silver to Thomas Muter his brother of craft he beand adverteissit thairof quhill thai first compt 

and pay Thomas Muter  

 

William Weyllandis 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatioun gevin in be William Weyllandis to haif his unlaw of xxs 

forgevin to him for bying of unfriemenis wark to sell againe the deakin and maisteris declairis 

that the said William sall pay the said unlaw of xxs and ordanis him to aggrie with the remanent 

of his brethren of craft the lorimeiris in ane voice and he  sall haif ane anser of the remanent of 

his supplicatioun utherwayis thaj ordane the generall act maid anent unfriemenis wark to stand in 

effect 

 

Loksmythis and lorimeris 

The quhilk day Thomas Duncan Alexander Mosman and William Duncan obleist thame selfis  

not to by or sell ony unfriemenis wark or foraine wairis and protestit that na maister of the airt of 

thair craftis suld be licenceit to do the samen and thairupoun askit actis and instrumentis and 

Petir Hendersoun Alexander Burrell Johne Rannald Mungo Burrell and Willliam Baxter lorimeris 

protestit in lyk maner and askit actis and instrumentis 

 

[f.192v]                                James Sibbet deakin 

xx februar 1610 

Assay admittit George Gledstaines 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the pewderaris admittit George 

Gledstaines pewderar his assay viz ane basing ane lawer with ane chalmer pott as ane qualifiet 

wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis and thairfoir admittit him frieman of the said airt 

of pewderar craft he payit his upset xxs and producit his burges tiket his ayth of fidelitie was 

ressavit mariand ane friemanis dochter and thairupoun the said George askit actis and 

instrumentis 

 

Ratificatioun of the ordinance anent pewderaris 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris Thomas Weir Alexander Sibbet Patrik 

Walker and George Gledstaines pewderaris ratefeit and apprevit the auld act and otdinance set 

doun be the pewderaris in the generall act buik anent the fynes of thair wirk and exchanging of 
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wessell and obleist thame to observe the samen in all tymes heirefter under the painis contenit in 

the said ordinance 

 

Given 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris geiffis licence to George Thomesoun to ressave James 

Given in his service againe provyding the cultelleris was content thairwith and the said James 

Given obleist him to mak guid service to him quhill sounday nixt and was content to pay to the 

said George xls for releif of his clayth and was content to be baneist  the town in cais he 

committit ony faultis in thift as he did befoir 

 

Debursit 

The maisteris ordanis the box maister to by ane new inglis leddir chyre to the deakin to be sett  

in the chapell thair to remaine 

 

[f.193r]                                James Sibbet deakin 

xxij februar 1610 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris decernis Thomas Broun to pay ane unlaw of twenty 

s for bying and selling in his buyth of unfriemenis wark contrair to thair actis and ordinances and 

dischairgeis him and all utheris maisteris of thair airtis of craft to commit the lyk fault in tyme 

cuming under the paine of ane unlaw of thrie pundis money sa oft as ony maister failyeis and 

beis commit thairintill at the quhilk tyme compeirit the haill loksmythis (in margin: except Thomas 

Broun) and consentis that thai suld not by nor sell unfriemenis wark in tyme cuming nor foraine 

wairis and protestit that na utheris of thair airtis of craft suld be permittit to sell ony unfriemenis 

wark in tyme cuming and thairupoun tuik actis and instrumentis 

 
Compeirit Johne Hendersoun and protestit that he nor the armoreris suld be frie to by and sell 

unfriemenis wark because as he allegit thai culd not be servit within the town be frieman and 

thairupoun tuik actis and instrumentis 

 

Compeirit William Baxter and protestit the instrument taine be Johne Hendersoun suld be null in 

respect of the generall actis maid in the contrair and thairupoun tuik actis and instrumentis 
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Compeirit the lorimeris (except William Weyllandis) and adherit to the instrument taine be 

William Baxter and protestit that nane of thair airtis of craftis suld sell or by ony unfriemenis 

wark or foraine wair to sell in thair buyth and thairupoun askit actis and instrumentis 

 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Quhytt in ane unlaw of twenty s for 

resetting of James Given in his service contrair to thair actis and ordinances 

 

28 februar 1610 

William Lokart  prenteis to James Weyllandis enterit 

 

[f.193v]                                James Sibbet deakin 

xxij februar 1610 

Thomas Broun unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Broun loksmyth in ane unlaw of fyve 

pundis money for setting out pewdirrer wark in ane seynzie in his buyth windo to sell and saying 

that he suld sell pewdirrer wark or ony uther wark perteining to ony airt incontrair to ony that 

wald say the contrair and dischairgis him and all utheris maisteris of thair airtis of craftis to 

committ the lyk in tyme cuming under the paine of ane unlaw of ten pundis steiking up of thair 

buyth  duir and wairding of thair persoun in the tolbuyth be the space of fourtie dayis 

 

xxviij februar 1610 

Prenteis 

James Weyllandis lorimer payit for William Lokart his prenteis entres to the ctaft   xxs 

 

Sext mertij 1610 

Unlaw Thomas Broun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris mitigattis Thomas Brounis unlaw of fyve pundis foirsaid 

to be bot twentye s for setting out in his buyth windo pewdirrer wark to sell and siclyk decernis  

him to pay ane unlaw of twentye s  for bying of unfriemenis lokis to sell againe in his buyth and 

decernis him to pay xls for sclandering of Archibald Hammiltoun and his sone and xls for 

complening to uther magistrattis  nor thame selfis contrair to thair actis and ordinances 

extending the saidis unlawis to the sowme of sax li 
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The deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Duncan to len out of thair silver ic li  upoun sufficient 

securitie 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris hes distribuit the laich foir hous maill to the beidmen of 

mertymes terme 1609 

 

Assay admittit Alexander Duncan 

The deakin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittit and ressavit Alexander Duncan 

loksmyth his assay viz ane sufficient and qualifiet wrocht kist lok and thairfoir admittit him 

frieman of the said airt and ressavit his ayth of fidelitie he payit his upset xx merkis beand ane 

friemanis sone and producit his burges tiket and thairupoun the said Alexander Duncan tuik 

instrumentis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.194r]                        James Sibbet deakin 

9 of merche 1610 

Deakin and maisteris ordanis William Weylandis William Symontoun Mathew Crawfurd Thomas 

Duncan and Johne Hendersoun to agrie with the painter for wesching and painting of the 

chapell 

 

xxo mertij 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis except Abrahame 

Hammiltoun  that disasentit admittit Thomas Broun prenteis to Johne Thomsoun to his assay 

viz ane sufficient and qualifiet wrocht kist lok to be maid in Johne Duncanis buith betuix and 

witsounday nixtocum his assay maisteris Patrik Kennedie and Allexander Mosman upoun the 

quhilk premissis the said Thomas Broun and Abrahame Hamiltoun tuik instrumentis 

                        A Dalrympill  notarius 

 

Last day of merche 1610 

David Kers beidman 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris of the hammermen patronnis of the hospitall of 

Magdalene chapell admittit and ressavit David Kers into ane ordinar place of ane beidmanschip 

during the deakin and maisteris willis and that in place and be deceis of umquhill Thomas 

Cunnynghame last beidman and possessour thairof and ordanis the clerk to pay to him the 
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yeirlye dewtie of the said beidmenschip during the maisteris will as said is and ordanis the said 

David to keip the heidis of the fundatioun insafar as he may             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.194v]                                 James Sibbet deakin 

xj day of apryll 1610 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Broun in ane unlaw of fourtie s for 

saying that his maister William Duncan was awand to him sax li quhilk was provin to haif benne 

payit and siclyk callit the witness mainsworne and William Duncan satisfeit the said Thomas of 

all thing he culd craif him in presens of the deakin and maisteris and thairupoun  William 

Duncan tuik instrumentis               A Dalrympill notarius 

And decernis the said Thomas to pay ane unlaw of x li incais he sclander his maister or ony uther 

maister in tyme cuming 

 

Unlaw  Thomas Broun 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Broun loksmyth in ane unlaw of xls for geiffing 

iniurious wordis to Archibald Hammiltoun in the chapell and siclyk decernis the said Archibald 

in ane unlaw of xls for iniurious wordis gevin to the said Thomas Broun and ordanis the  said 

Thomas Broun Archibald Hammiltoun and Patrik Hammiltoun his sone to schak handis and 

aggrie togidder and remit all byganis to utheris and to pay thair unlawis presentlie and incais ony 

of the saidis thrie personnis sclander ane uther in tyme cuming in that cais thay sall pay ane 

unlaw of ten li unforgevin to be distribuit as the deakin and maisteris thinkis expedient 

 

Armoraris and Johne Callender 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris compeirit Johne Callender lorimer and 

band and obleist him self not to mount and sell swordis in ony tyme cuming in preiudice of the 

armoreris and gif he gettis ony swordis fra freindis to grayth he sall bring thame to the armoreris 

his brethren of craft within the libertie of this burcht to grayth and outred and obleissis him 

nather to mak fische handis nor wyre handis nor by swordis nor uther handis fra merchandis 

under the paine  of ane unlaw of fyve pundis sa oft as he sall failyie  as also the armoreris band 

and obleist thame that thaj sall not by ony unfriemenis gairdis sa lang as ony frieman within this 

burcht hes ony gairdis to sell of thair awin hande labour under the paine of ane unlaw of fyve 

pundis and thairupoun the saids armoreris and Johne Callender tuik instrumentis 
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[f.195r]   

Thomas Duncan box maister beltane compt maid upoun 

the aucht day of may 1610 

In the first awand be the said Thomas Duncan to the craft of candilmes 

 compt 1610       jcxij li xjs xd 

 mair for George Gledstaines pewdirreris upset    xiij li vjs viijd 

 mair fra Alexander Duncan loksmyth his upset    xiiij li vjs viijd 

Item fra James Weyllandis lorimer for William Lokart his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Summa of the resssait and charge is sevin scoir pundis sax s ijd 

 

Boxmaister discharge 

In the first of drink silver to the collectouris wrychttis and masounis  xxiiijs 

Item to laird Liddell officier for his candilmes fie 1610  iiij li xs 

Item for twa laidis of coillis to the beidmen     xxiiijs 8d 

Item to Thomas Hwme piur stranger to support him    vj li 

Item to Mungo Bankis his fey 1610      xls 

Item at the spending of William Weylandis unlaw with George Thomesoun 

 and George Gledstaines      vs iiijd 

Item for ane winding scheit to Thomas Cunynghame    xxxvjs 

Item for ane kist to him      xxxiijs iiid 

Item for him to the belman      xijs 

Item for ane winding scheit to Patrik Cowden     xxjs 

Item ane kist to him      xxxiiijs 

Summa of the discharge is xxij li iiijd 

quhilk beand deductit of the charge thair restis awand be the box maister 

to the craft the sowme of ane hundreth auchteine pundis sax s 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.195v]                              octavo maij 1610 

Assay admittit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the loksmythis admittit and ressavit 

Thomas Broun sumtyme prenteis to Johne Thomesoun loksmyth his assay viz ane kist lok as ane 

qualifeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir thaj admittit him ane 
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frieman of the said airt and ressavit his ayth of fidelitie he payit his upsett fourtie pund to 

Thomas Duncan box maister and producit his burges tiket and thairupoun the said Thomas tuik 

instrumentis   at the quhilk tyme compeirit the haill loksmythis and protestit that na assay lok 

suld be acceptit in tyme cuming bot with ane flache(?) on the heid and ane dowbill chak except 

Thomas Broun elder loksmyth disassentit and thairupoun the saidis loksmythis and Thomas 

Broun elder tuik instrumentis 

 

Ressait 

Thomas Muter payit for Andro Halybourtoun his prenteis entres to the craft  xxs 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif to Johne Yuill to 

 support him with        xls 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support Thomas 

Ahannay with         four li 

 

The deakin and maisteris decernis David Kers to gif to his prenteis four li for his yeiris fie 

 

The haill maisteris refussit to pay to James Sibbet thair deakin the pryce of the gown quhilk the 

counsall compellit him to by for the counsall dayis and thairfoir the said deakin protestit that na 

deakin in tyme cuming suld get ane gown on the craftis expenssis bot upoun thair awin expenssis 

and thairupoun tuik instrumentis 

 

Act contra Patrik Walker 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Patrik Walker pewdirrer to be wardit in the 

tolbuyth during thair willis and to pay ane unlaw of xls and to obey quhatsumever uther thing 

thaj sall inioine to him eftir his returning out of waird and that for the iniuries done be him to 

Thomas Weir his brother of craft 

 

[f.196r]                                  

Unlaw  
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris fand be sufficient tryell that James Riddoch haid 

contravenit the actis maid anent feing of servandis and thairfoir decernit him to pay ane unlaw of 

xls  and ordanis him to fey his servand for yeir or half yeir and gif to his servand bedding and 

burding and dischargis his servand service quhill he be first feyit befoir the deakin and clerk and 

the said James Riddoch disassentit and protestit in the contraire and thairupoun tuik instrumentis 

                                       A Dalrympill 

 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris be moniest of thair voittis decernis and ordanis William 

Weyllandis not to by unfriemenis wark in tyme cuming nor na uther maister of thair craftis and 

decernis the said William in ane unlaw for contravening the saidis actis sen he was dischargit 

 

xv day of maij 1610 

The quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in be sundrie maisteris of the hammermen upoun 

Patrik Lawreistoun sumtyme servand to Thomas Windieyettis the deakin and maisteris findis be 

sufficient tryell that the said Patrik hes done greit wrang and hes feyit him self with four severall 

maisteris and thairfoir thay discharge the said Patrik Lawrestoun wark within thair libertie for the 

space of ane yeir nixt heirefter  and that for avoiding of discord and greit intenement(?) that may 

fall out amang the brother of the armorer craft be his feying foirsaid and dischargis all maisteris 

within thair libertie to ressave the said Patrik in thair service under the paine of ane unlaw 

extending to the said Patrikis yeiris fie promittit to him 

 
xviij day of maij 1610 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day compeirit Hew Gilmeur armorer submittit him self in the haill maisteris will 

anent the complaint gevin in be the deakin upoun him for unrespect maid of the deakin and 

maisteris befoir the deakin conveiner and the haill maisteris decernit Patrik Lawrestoun servand 

to the said Hew in ane unlaw of ten pundis and to be put in ward during the deakin and maisteris 

willis and decernis Hew Gilmour his maister to pay the said sowme of ten pundis betuix and 

michaelmes nixtocum in the first end of the said Patrikis fey to the beidmen  

 

[f.196v]                                 James Sibbet deakin 

xix of maij 1610 

Unlaw Thomas Broun 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen craft haiffing sene and considderit 

the complaint gevin in befoir thame be the loksmythis and blaksmythis upoun Thomas Broun 

loksmyth thair brother of craft for bying of unfriemenis wark to sell againe within this burcht 

contrair to thair actis and ordinances viz sax irone windois fra the relict of umquhill Johne Leyll 

in Leyth and eftir examinatioun of certane famous witnessis it was sufficientlie provin that the 

said Thomas Broun coft the saidis sax iron windois in Leyth fra the relict of the said Johne Lyell 

in preiudice of his brether of craft and contrair to thair actis and ordinances and thairfoir 

decernit him in ane unlaw of thrie pund conforme to the ordinances maid thairanent and 

dischargis him to commit the lyk in tyme cuming and thairupoun Thomas Duncan in name of 

the loksmythis askit instrumentis 

 

xxj day of maij 1610 

Hew Gilmour 

The quhilk day Hew Gilmour obleist him self to pay and delyver to the box maister of the 

hammermen the sowme of ten li for Patrik Lawreistoun his servandis unlaw at michaelmes 

nixtocum in the first end of the said Patrikis fey and thairupoun the said Hew subscryvit ane 

tiket with his hand 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Edward Mcmathis obligatioun to be tane out of 

the box and put to farder executioun 

in margin: this is done and ane new band ressavit of ane thousand pundis this annuell payit to 

witsounday and ane uther thoussand merkis lent out to  witsounday the annuell also payit 

 

The quhilk day Allexander Michell was supportit with xls 

 

xix day of Junij 1610 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day Thomas Muter and William Trottar submittit thame selfis to the deakin and 

maisteris anent the feing of Mathow Richesoun and thay decerne Mathow Richersoun to serve 

Thomas Muter for the yeir to cum and to pay ane unlaw of xls to be adverteit(?) be Thomas 

Muter betuix and michealmes to be delyverit to help the puir beidmen with coillis 

 

[f.197r]                                James Sibbet deakin 

xix of maij 1610 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ffindis be sufficient probatioun that Jame Scott is feyit 

to Thomas Quhytt armorer untill lambes nixtocum thairfoir the deakin and maisteris decernis 

and ordanis the said James Scott to serve the said Thomas Quhytt armorer untill lambes 

nixtocum and thairupoun the said Thomas Quhytt askit actis               A Dalrympill 

 

xxvj of Junij 1610 

Pewdirraris unlawis 

The quhilk day the twelf maisteris of the hammermen craft ordanis the peudirreris under 

specifiet to pay thair unlawill undermentionat viz James Sibbet deakin x merkis  Thomas Weir x 

merkis  Robert Weir xls  Allexander Sibbet x merkis Patrik Walker fourtie s James Riddoche x 

merkis for contraveining the actis and ordinances maid anent peudirreris for exchanging of 

veschell and utheris heidis mentionat thairintill and decernis the saidis unlawis to be taine up 

without favour and siclike decernis and ordanis James Reddoche peuderar to be poindit for uther 

ten merkis in respect of his declyning fra the judgment of the hammermen  in saying in thair 

parliament(?) that he will na wayis obey the saidis actis maid be them nor thair predicessoris 

anent peuderaris bot grantit that he had contraveinit thair actis and ordinances sen his 

convictioun in the first ten merkis and declairit in thair awin presens that he wald nawayis obey 

in tyme cuming  and thairfoir they decernitt as said is lyk as they decernit and ordanit the haill 

peuderaris to observe the actis in tyme cuming under the painis contenit thairin quhilk suld be 

upliftit with all rigour 

 

Liddell suspenditt 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Duncan thair boxmaister and Andro 

Dalrympill collectour to reteine in thair handis the silver pertening to William Liddell his 

beidmanschip and suspendis the payment thairof to him during thair willis ay and quhill thay gif 

command to pay the samyn and that for his misbehaviour unreverent speitchis and contraveining 

of the actis maid aganis him anent the premissis 

 

[f.197v]                                 James Sibbet deakin 

x Julij 1610 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Duncan thair boxmaister to by on thair 

expenssis the best bybill togidder with the best psalme buik of girt print to be delyverit to the 

collectour to reid and exerceis the prayeris upone the Magdalene chapell and that the said 
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collectour mak the samyn furthcumand to the deakin and maisteris to serve in all tyme cuming to 

the use of the said chapell for devyne service to be maid thairin 

 

Lambes compt maid the viiij of august 1610 

Thomas Duncan box maister lambes compt 1610 

Charge 

In the first he chargis him self with the rest of his beltane compt awand 

 to the craft       jcxviij li vjs 

Item ressavit that day the beltane compt was maid Thomas Broun 

 loksmythis upset       xl lib 

Item for Andro Halyburtoun prenteis to Thomas Muter blaksmyth 

 his entres to the craft      xls 

Item fra Alexander Mcmath for the annuell of the thoussand pundis  

 to witsounday nixtocum      jcxx li 

Item fra Mr Petir Kinloch for his witsounday termes annuell 1610  iij li 

Item ressavit fra Andro Dalrympill the beidmenis silver for the 

 quhilk is assignit to thame the silver in Robert Tailyfeiris hand in 

 the canongait heid      ijc 

Item fra the laird Inverleyth      vjxxxiij li vjs 

Item ressavit for the annuell of the thoussand merkis lent to Mr Johne 

 Ker and his cautioneris to witsounday nixtocum    iiijxx li 

Summa of the charge is sax hundreth iiijxxxvli xijs iijd 

 

Discharge and exoneratioun maid be Thomas Duncan as followis 

In the first to Johne Yuill to support him       xls 

Item to Thomas Hannay to support him with     iiij li 

Item to the officiar for putting Patrik Walker in the tolbuyth and 

 releissing of him       xs 

[f.198r]                                James Sibbet deakin 

Item to the belman for buriell of Patrik Cowden    xijs 

Item to Alexander Michell to support him with    xls 

Item for putting the letteris in the register and putting the samen to 

 executioun  aganis Alexander Mcmath and Johne Nesbit in officieris 

 feyis and utheris        vj li xiijs iiijd 
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Item mair spendit at the ressait of the annuell of the thoussand pundis xvijs 

Item at the debursing of the thoussand merkis to Mr Johne Ker 

 and his cautioneris      xs 

Item at the oppining of the box and taking out and putting in 

 of the obligatiounis spendit      xvs 

Item gevin to Mr Johne Hay for helping to mak and get ane bill past 

 and red favour of the saidleris cultelleris and lorimeris   iij li 

Item to ane notar for subscryving Mr Petir Kinlochis twa last dischargis vjs viijd 

Item for mending the yaird duir for naillis tymber and warkmanschip  xviijs 

Item for ane key to it and mending the nether band thairof   xijs 

Item spendit on the muster day      iij li xviijs 8d 

Item to the drummeris at the deakin and maisteris command   xlviijs 

Item to Andro Dalrympill as clerk to your maisteris and haill 

 deakinis for his lambes fey to your worshipis and yeiris fey to 

 the deakinis       v li 

Item to laird Liddell for his lambes fey as officiar to your worshipis 

 and haill deakinis       iiij li xs 

Item sent to Mr Johne Ker and his cautiouneris upoun thair obligatioun       vjciiixxvj li 13s 4d 

Item for ane cord to the bell      ixs 

Summa of the discharge is sevin hundreth fyve pund xiijs iiijd 

quhilk beand deductit of the charge foirsaid the hammermen findis thame 

addettit to the boxmaister the sowme of ten li four d 

                                         Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.198v]                                 James Sibbet deakin 

octavo augusti 1610 

The quhilk day the bybill of greit prent was putit befoir the deakin and haill maisteris on the 

chapell buird and thaj ordanit the boxmaister to by the samen and pay for it 

 

Thomas Duncan hekilmaker 

Quhilk day Thomas Duncan hekilmaker promeissit of his awin consent to gif in his bill to the 

deakin and maisteris betuix and mertymes nixtocum and to be in the craftis will at the said day 

quhilk day thay assignit to him to that effect and ordanit to discharge the rest of the hekilmakeris 

wark quhill thaj aggreit with the craft 
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Prenteis 

Quhilk day Williame Weyllanndis lorimeir payit for James Buchan his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

 

xiij merkis annuell cost to the hospitall 

Quhilk day the deakin and maisteris appointit William Weyllandis Thomas Weir Johne 

Hendersoun Thomas Duncan Thomas Muter James Riddoch David Hammiltoun and Alexander 

Mosman to advyse and caus mak the securitie of xiij merkis annuell  sauld be George Rannald to 

the beidmen for iiijxx li and sie the samen be weill done be advyse of the deakinis self 

 

nynt day of august 1610 

Assay of Leyth 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leyth admittit and ressavit Johne Blak culteller his assay viz ane plaine furneissit 

quhinyear as ane qualifeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit 

him frieman within the town of Leyth he payit to Thomas Duncan box maister to the 

hammermen of Edinburgh the sowme of fyfteine pundis money for thair pairt of his upset and 

his ayth was ressavit and thairupoun the said Johne Blak askit instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Assay of Leyth admittit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leyth admittit and ressavuit David Buchquhannane loksmyth his assay viz ane 

kist lok as ane qualifeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him 

frieman within the town of Leyth he payit to Thomas Duncan box maister to the hammermen of 

Edinburgh the sowme of fyfteine pundis [f.199r James Sibbet deakin] money for thair pairt of his 

upsett and his aith was ressavit and thairupoun the said David Buchquhannane askit instrumentis 

and Thomas Muter for him self and remanent hammermen protestit he suld wirk na pairt of 

blaksmyth craft and tuik instrumentis                                  A Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxj day of august 1610 

Assay Cornelius Tailyefeir 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the pewdirreris admittis Cornelius 

Tailyefeir to his assay  viz ane basing and lawer ane waltir pot provyding he entir not to the 

making of the samen befoir the saxt day of november and to outred the samen betuix the said 

day and the xxv day of december thairefter to be maid in George Gledstaines buith his assay 

maisteris James Riddoch and Alexander Sibbet and thairupoun the said Cornelius Tailyefeir tuik 

instrumentis 

 

General actt to be ratifeit 

The deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis in tyme cuming that nane salbe acceptit friemen 

of thair airtis of craft in tyme cuming except friemenis sones and prenteissis or thaj that maries 

ane friemanis dochter and this act to be reportit to the haill maisteris to be ratifiet be thame and 

siclyk decernis that na prenteissis salbe ressavit in tyme cuming to thair assay unto the tyme the 

haill yeiris of the buiking in the craftis buikis be compleit and expyrit conforme to the ordour of 

the deine of gildis buikis of this burcht 

 

The quhilk day William Patersoun servand to Robert Cranstoun submittit him self in the deakin 

and maisteris willis for the iniurious wordis spokin be him to William Baxter and the deakin and 

maisteris decernis the said William Patersoun to pay ane unlaw of xls and not to commit the lyk 

in tyme cuming under the paine of baneisching the town gif he iniure him or ony uther maister 

of the town and his maister to pay the unlaw gif he serve him quhill mertymes nixtocum 

 

The deakin and maisteris decernis Robert Cranstoun armorer to pay ane unlaw of xls for saying 

in jugement in the chapell that the deakin and the maisteris did him manifest wrang 

 

Johne Yuill support 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif to puir Johne Yuill to 

support him with xls and siclyk ordanis the collectour to len to the said Johne ane cell during the 

deakin and maisteris willis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.199v]                          James Sibbet deakin 

Liddell 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris findis that William Liddell hes yit unreverentlie useit him 

self toward collectour and ordanis this to be  his third fault and incais he evir be fund to speik 

ony euill in tyme cuming aganis the collectour that he salbe depryvit without favour and in hoip 
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of amendement thaj ordane the collectour to pay to him his witsounday termes  dewtie 1610 of 

his beidmanschip and ressave his acquittance 

 

Decimo septembris 1610 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris of the hammermen craft be moniest of thair voittis hes 

reelecttit and chosin James Sibbet in deakin to thame for ane yeir to  cum done in the Magdalene 

chapell and the said James Sibbet acceptit the said office and gaif his ayth for lawfull useing 

thairof and the maisteris gaif thair aythis to obey him conforme to the actis maid and to be maid 

 

xij maisteris names 

William Clerksoun  Thomas Muter for blaksmythis 

Alexander Thomesoun  Andro Smyth for cultelleris 

William Cranstoun Richert Broun for saidleris 

Alexander Mosman William Duncan for ;oksmythis 

Johne Callender  Alexander Burrell for lorimeris 

Johne Hendersoun James Myllar for armoraris 

Thomas Weir  Robert  Weir for pewdirraris 

         Charles Sturgeoun for scheithmakaris 

          Thomas Duncan box maister 

 

the fourth day of october 1610 

Thomas Broun younger loksmyth payit for James Book his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

 

the fourth day of october 1610 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Thomas Broun to pay iij li for deforceing of 

thair officiar and xls for dissobedience to the deakin and viijs for this dayis absens in respect his 

dissobedience and deforcement was grantit be his service maid and tryit utherwayis and ordanis 

the remanent poyntis of thair actis to be execuit upoun in respect of his contempt 

 

[f.200r]                                fyft of octobet 1610 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernisThomas Broun and Abrahame Hammiltoun ilk 

ane of thaime in ane unlaw of fourtie s for geiffing inuirious language to  utheris in the deakinis 

buyth lyk as Thomas Broun gaif iniurious wordis thair in the chapell likywyis to the said 

Abrahame in presens  of the deakin and maisteris and ordanis thame  to decist fra iniurious 
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wordis geifing to utheris in tyme cuming under the paine of ane unlaw of four li incais thaj or 

ony of thame commit the lik in tyme cuming aganis utheris 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Andro Duncan to serve Alexander Thomesoun 

quhill mertymes nixtocum and than to be frie of his service and thairupoun Andro Duncan tuik  

instrumentis 

 

The quhilk day William Patoun prenteis to James Sibbet deakin becumis obleist and actit to serve 

his maister for the space of twa yeiris nixt eftir the dait heirof thankfully and diligentlye in 

contentioun of all thingis that his maister can lay to his charge and obleist him to pay xls of 

unlaw sa oft as he beis fund drunkin or bydis out of his maisteris hous eftir ten houris at evin 

toties quoties ffor the quhilk caus the said James Sibbet obleissis him to pay to the said William 

his prenteis ten li yeirlie ilk yeir of the saidis twa yeiris 

 

16 octobris 1610 

Johne Ormestoun scheirsmyth payit for Andro Fyndlasoun his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

 

[f.200v]                                              James Sibbet deakin 

At Leyth the xvij day of october 1610 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leyth hes reelectit and chosin Andro Broun overman in Leyth for the yeir to 

cum be thair voittis 

 

The names of the hammermen in Leyth 

David Huchesoun 

James Chalmeris 

Cuthbert Trottar  Johne Blak 

James Thomesoun David Buchquhannane 

Robert Michell 

Andro Malcum 

William Johnestoun Johne Hopkirk 

Cuthbert Reid  Johne Blak  

 ( blank)   spous to umquhill Johne Lyll  David Buchquananne   

Johne Hopkirk  George Strauchen younger 
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George Strauchen 

 

The quhilk day Andro Broun overman in Leyth hes payit to Thomas Duncan boxmaister to the 

hammermen of Edinburgh the sowme of xxiiijs for the quarter comptis of Leyth 

The hammmermen of Leyth desyris ane act to be maid that na persoun salbe admittit freiman in 

Leyth in tyme cuming except friemanis sones prenteissis and thaj that mareis ane friemanis 

dochter 

 

23 october 

The deakin James Sibbet and remanent brether of hammermen craft voluntarilie  obleissis thame 

selfis for the weill of this burcht to absteine fra bying ony aill in tyme cuming fra the inhabitanttis 

of the town of Mussiburcht  and pendiclis thairof and sall by fra friemen of this burcht or brew 

thame selfis provyding unfriemen within this burcht be dischairgit ather to tap or brew aill in 

tyme cuming 

 

Loksmythis and Thomas Broun 

The quhilk day James Sibbet deakin of hammermen and remanent his haill brether of craftis  

(except thrie persounis that was not resolvit) the brether of the loksmythis beand removit voittit 

all in ane voice that Thomas Broun loksmyth haid done wrang in violatting transgressing and 

breking  thair actis and ordinances  on hurt and punishis of the loksmythis his brether of craft in 

bying selling and setting out in seinyeis of  loundin lokis to sell quhairof the lyk hes nevir beine 

practeissit of befoir and thairupoun Thomas Duncan and William Duncan loksmythis for thame 

selfis and remanent loksmythis askit actis and protestit for remeid 

 

[f.201r] 

Thomas Duncan boxmaister his alhallowmes compt 

maid upoun the 21 day of november 1610 

Charge 

In the first the boxmaister chairgis him selff with twa upsettis in Leith xxx li 

Item fra William Weyllandis for Thomas Buchan his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Thomas Broun younger loksmyth for James Bollok his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Item fra Johne Ormestoun scheirsmyth for Andro Finlasoun his prenteis 
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 entres to the craft       xxs 

Item fra the quarter comptis of Leith      xxiiijs 

Item for the annuell of the craftis hunder pund to mertymes nixtocum 

 Andro Plumber cawtioner      xij li 

Summa of the charge xlvj li iiijs 

 

Discharge 

In the first  the craft restit awand to Thomas Duncan boxmaister at the 

 futting of the lambes compt      x li iiijs 

Item debursit to the laird Liddell for putting up the belstring   vs iiijd 

Item fior ane bybill of grit prent to the chapell     xiij li vjs viijd 

Item to Johne Ywill to support him with      xls 

Item for subscryving the contract betuix the craft and George Rannald vijs iiijd 

Item debursit to the cuikis at Cornelius Telyeferis banquet   xxiiijs 

Item to Mr Johne Hay for making George Rannaldis contract   xlviijs 

Item of drinksilver thairfoir      xijs 

Item for the instrument tane at Mr Alexander Guthreis handis at the  

 sesing giving        vjs 

Item to the officeris at that tyme      xiijs iiijd 

Item to Mr Alexander Guthrie for extract of the sesing   vjs 

Item spendit with him at the lowsing of the seasing    vj li 

Item spendit that day the deakin wes presentit to the consall   vj li 

[f.201v] Item for ane staff to the pensell      xs 

Item for putting Thomas Brounis servandis in ward to the officer  viijs 

Item to the officeris at thair outcuming      iijs iiijd 

Item spendit on Leith at the quarter comptis     xxiiijs 

Item trumpetter in alhallow evin      xxiiijs 

Item spendit upon alhallow evin      iiij li xs 

Item to laird Liddell and Alexander Mitchell for ringing the bell  liijs iiijd? 

Item spendit at the ressait of the xij li of annuell ane chopen of wyne  iiijs 

 

Summa of the discharge is lvj li js viijd 

Sua restis the boxmaister at this compt futting x li xvijs viijd 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 
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The gaddering silver at the chapell is      x li ixs  

Johne Quhyt cuitler payit for Thomas Weir his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

 

21 november 1610 

act anent Leyth 

The quhilk day Andro Broun overman and deakin in Leyth with sundrie utheris fremen in Leith 

compeirit personallie in presens of the deakin of the hammermen of Edinburgh and haill fremen 

of the said craft in the Magdalene chapell and for them selfis and remanent thair brethren of 

Leyth band and obleisst them that they nor thair successouris fremen in Leyth sall not accept 

ony persone freman amang them in Leyth in tyme cuming except fremenis sones prenteissis and 

them that mareis ane fremanis dochtir and heirto thej and ilk ane of them obleissis them under 

the pain of ane hundreth merkis sa oft as they failye and the deakin of the hammermen James 

Sibbet and haill maisteris of hammermen of Edinburgh ratifiis this act and thairupoun the said 

Andro Broun deakin of Leyth for him self and remanent his brether of craft in Leyth tuik 

instrumentis fra me notar publict underwrittin in presens of the said deakin and maisteris of 

Edinburgh              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.202r]                                27 novembris 1610 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernit William Young prenteis to David Kers to return 

fra Alexander Hammiltoun and enter to his maisteris service again 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Abraham Hammiltoun and George Thomsoun 

Johne Kello Mathow Crawfurd Nicoll Hunter Allexander Mosman and George Gledstaines to 

pay ilk ane of them ane unlaw of xiij s iiijd for being absent upone alhallowevin  and ordanit ilk 

persone that beis absent in tyme cuming yeirlie to pay ane unlaw of xxiiijs 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the boxmaister to support Cristean Asloway relict of umquhill 

Patrik Codoun with the sowme  of fourtie s  David Weir xls Johne Yuill xls 

 

Debursit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the boxmaister to pay to Jonet Heriot xxvijs iiijd 

for the det of umquhill Thomas Cunnynghame 
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Prenteis 

Andro Lawsoun prenteis to umquhill Allexander Robisoun payit for his 

 entres to the craft        xxs 

 

Unlaw for the duir gaddering 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis everie freman of thair airt to be warnit quhat day 

or oulk about on ilk settirday in the morning to gadder upone Sunday thairefter at the chapell 

duir under the pain of ane unlaw of xijs gif he have not ane ressonabill excuse and obtain leiff at 

the deakinis hand 

 

[f.202v]                                James Sibett deakin 

xxvij of november 1610 

Assay admittit Cornelius Tailyefeir 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris wih consent of the peuderaris admittit Cornelius 

Telyefeir his assay viz ane bassin and lawer with ane chalmer pot as ane qualifeit wrocht assay to 

serve our soverane lordis leidges he payit his upset xx li as prenteis to Thomas Weir peuderar 

producit his burges tiket and gave his aith of fidelitie thairfoir they ressavit him ane freman of 

the said airt of peuderar craft and thairupone the said Cornelius Telyefeir tuik instrumentis 

 

Primo decembris 1610 

Unlaw Cornelius Tailyefeir 

The quhilk day the bill of complaint given in be the peuderaris upone Cornelius Telyefeir for 

bying of unfriemenis wark to sell again in his buith contrair to his aith of fidelitie and befoir he 

had onie wark lwmis to wirk in his buith and wald na wayis grant quhom fra he coft the samyn 

viz pynt stoupis chopin stoupis and sundrie uther wark for the quhilkis bying of unfriemenis 

wark the said Cornelius come in the deakin and maisteris willis for the said offens and they 

having tryit the same sufficientlie both be his awin confessioun and uther wayis they decernit 

him in ane unlaw of thrie pundis with the quhilk he was content and promittit to pay the samyn 

and they dischairgit him to commit the lyk under the paine of the said unlaw conforme to thair 

actis and ordinances maid thairanent 

 

Primo januarij 1611 

Assay 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittit Gawin Small 

prenteis to William Clerksoun blaksmyth to his assay viz ane spaid iron ane schuill irone ane duir 

cruik ane duir band ane hors scho and sax naillis to be maid in William Clerksounis buyth betuix 

and witsounday nixtocum his assay maisteris Thomas Muter and William Trottar blaksmythis 

and thairupoun the said Gawin Small askit instrumentis           A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the  cultelleris admittit William Bruce 

prenteis to umquhill Alexander Bruce to his assay viz ane plaine furneissit quhingear to be maid 

in Andro Smythis buyth betuix and witsounday his assay maisteris Samuell Thomesoun and 

Johne Quhyt cultelleris and thairupoun the said William Bruce tuik instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.203r]                           James Sibett deakin 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the  box maister to support Thomas Young beidman with xls 

 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to mak ane padill to pair the yaird with 

 

Unlaw payit Cornelius Tailyefeir iij li 

The quhilk day Cornelius Tailyefeir pewdirrer payit his unlaw of iij pundis quhairin he was 

decernit of befoir and delyverit the samen to the box maister and confessit and grantit in presens 

of the deakin and maisteris that he sall nocht accept in his service Johne Hog pewdirrer for the 

space of ane yeir nixt efter the said Cornelius was admittit frieman in the said airt and thairupoun 

Robert Weir pewdirrer tuik instrumtentis            A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Debursit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif to Andro Dalrympill thair 

clerk for his painis and travell taine be him at witsounday in the craftis effairis four pundis 

 

Submissioun 
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The quhilk day William Clerksoun and Andro Clerksoun brethren submittit thame selfis to the 

determinatioun of James Clerksoun and Thomas Muter for William Clerksoun and Thomas 

Clerksoun and  (blank)    for Andro Clerksoun and the deakin to be overman 

 

Prenteis   

George Heislop armorer payit for William Softlaw his prenteis entres to the craft   xxs 

 

Prenteis   

Cornelius Tailyefeir pewdirrer payit for William Couttis  his prenteis entres 

 to the craft                    xxs 

 

xxj day of januar 1611 

Williame Clerksoun blaksmyth payit for Robert Clerksoun his prenteis entres 

 to the craft                 xxs 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Duncan box maister 

 to pay Johne Yuill oulklie for his hous maill during the tyme of his seiknes           four s 

           

[f.203v]                                 James Sibbet deakin 

xxj day of januar 1611 

Assay of Gawin Small admittit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittit Gawin Small 

his assay viz ane spaid iron ane schuill irone ane duir cruik ane duir band ane hors scho with sax 

naillis as ane qualifeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis he producit his burges tiket 

his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and payit to Thomas Duncan boxmaister fourtie li he beand 

prenteis to William Clerksoun blaksmyth and thairupoun the said Gawin askit instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Assay Strachen in Leyth 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leyth admitit and ressavit George Strauchen younger blaksmyth his assay viz ane 

spaid iron ane schuill iron ane duir cruik ane duir  band ane hors scho and sax naillis as ane 

qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis he payit his upset to the hammermen of 

Edinburgh for thair pairt four pund vjs viijd delyverit the samen to Thomas Duncan thair 
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boxmaister  his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit beand ane fremanis sone and Andro Malcum 

protestit that the said George suld only wirk the airt of blaksmyth craft and thairupoun the said 

George and Andro Malcum  tuik instrumentis 

 

The quhilk day Johne Hopkirk blaksmyth in Leyth compeirit in presens of the deakin of the 

hammermen of Edinburgh in the kirk of Leyth and askit instrumenntis that the haill maisteris of 

hammermen in Leyth haid voitit that it was not ressoun that David Buchquhannane suld wirk 

twa airtis of craft bot  onlie the loksmyth craft according to his assay and the deakin and 

maisteris of Edinburgh dischargit the said David to scho hors in ony tyme cuming 

 

[f.204r] 

xxj of januar  1611 

The quhilk day the supplicatioun gevin in be William Symontoun the deakin and xij maisteris 

consentit in ane voice to gif to him xl li and delayit to delyver the samen quhill the consent of the 

haill maisteris war obtenit to that effect 

 

Thomas Duncan box maister candilmes compt 

maid upoun the fyft day of februar 1611 

Upsettis 

In the first ressavit Cornelius Tailyefeir pewdirrer his upset   xl lib 

Item Gawin Small blaksmyth his upsett      xl lib 

Item George Strauchen younger in Leyth for his upset and banket  iiij li 6s 8d 

 

Prenteissis 

Item for Johne Quhyttis prenteis      xxs 

Item for Alexander Robesounis prenteis      xxs 

Item for George Heislopis prenteis      xxs 

Item for Cornelius Tailyefeir prenteis      xxs 

Item for William Clerksounis prenteis      xxs 

 

Servandis 

Item for George Gledstaines servandis entres to the craft   xs 

 

annuellis 
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Item Mr Kinlochis mertymes termes annuell 1610    iijli 

 

Summa is four scoir xij li saxteine s viijd 

Thomas Duncan his discharge and debursment 

In the first restand awand to the box maister at the futting of his 

 last compt       x li xvijs 8d 

Item gevin to support Patrik Cowdonnis wyff     xls 

Item to Johne Yuill to support him      xls 

Item to David Weir to support him      xls 

[f.204v] Item payit to James Reidis wyff for the dett of Thomas 

 Cunnynghame beidman      xxvijs viijd 

Item payit to George Rannald to mak out the last xl li that cost 13 merkis 

 of annuell fra him       xx li 

Item to Mr Johne Hay for the decreit of retogintioun?    vj li 

Item of drink silver to his man      xxiiijs 

Item spendit that day ane pynt of wyne ane breid    jxs 

Item to Andro Dalrympill for his painis and travell taine for the craft 

 in getting in and putting out of thair silver at witsounday   iiij li 

Item to Thomas Young to support him      xls 

Item gevin of drink silver in William Weiris hous to the cuikis quhen 

 Gawin Small and William Bruce was acceptit to thair assayis   xxiiijs 

Item to Johne Yuill      xxxs 

Item spendit in Leyth upoun the heid court day    iiij li vs 4d 

 mair spendit that day in the sellar      xxd 

Item for vj laid of coillis to the beidmen      iij li iiijs 

Item for ane choping of wyne at the ressait of Mr Petir Kinlochis annuell iiijs 

Item to me notar for subscryving of the discharge    xld 

Item for Andro Dalrympill candilmes fie and as clerk to the deakinis  iiij li xs 

Item to William Liddell his candilmes fie      iiij li xs 

Summa of the discharge is thrie scoir ellevin pundis ten s 

Quhilk being deductit of the charge the box maister restis awand 

 to the craft twentye ane li 6s 

              A Dalrympill notarius 
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5 februarij 1611 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill  maisteris ordanis the box maister to delyver to William 

Symontoun xl li quhilk salbe allowit to him in his nixt compt 

 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris ordanis James Sibbet deakin Thomas Weir William Weyllandis 

Johne Hendersoun David Hammiltoun Samuell Thomesoun Robert Weir  Thomas (sic) and ony 

uther the deakin pleissis to travell with Mr Alexander Gibsoun anent the beidmenis waist wallis 

and to aggrie with him and dispone thairupoun 

 

[f.205r]                           xxiiij day of apryll 1611 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris placeit William Weyllandis in place of James Sibbet 

deakin and the pewdirraris submittit thame selfis in will to the deakin and maisteris anent thair 

unlawis decernit of befoir and the saidis deakin and maisteris ordanit James Sibbet to pay fyve 

merkis money Thomas Weir fyve merkis money James Riddoche fyve merkis monery Patrik 

Walker being absent xls as of befoir Alexander Sibbet xls Robert Weir xxs George Gledstaines 

xxvjs viijd and that in contentatioun and compleit payment of all bypast unlawis preceiding the 

dait heirof quhair in thaj haif contravenit the actis maid anent changing of weschell or uther 

wayis and the pewdirraris foirsaid (except Patrik Walker that was absent) in presens of the deakin 

and maisteris desolvit the actis maid anent changing of weschell and was content the samen suld 

be null in all tyme cuming 

 

The quhilk day Hew Gilmour payit viij li in contentatioun of the unlaw of x li awand for his 

servand 

 

[f.205v]                           James Sibbet deakin 

Thomas Duncan box maisteris beltane compt 

maid upoun the viij day of maijj 1611 

Charge 

In the first the said Thomas chargeis him self with the sowme of 

 xxj li xs awand be him at the futting of his candilmes compt last bypast xxj li xs 

Mair the sowme of threttie s ressavit for the yeir jaj vj ten of 

 Patrik Twedeis annuell      xxxs 

Summa of the  charge is xxiij li 
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Discharge 

In the first delyverit to William Symontoun at the deakin 

 and maisteris command      xl li 

Item to Mungo Bankis for his fie at the deakinis command   xls 

Mair for subscryving Patrik  Twediis discharge       iijs iiijd 

Summa of the discharge xlj li iijs iiijd 

Sua the box maister is superexspendit above his intromissioun 

 the sowme of xix li xld 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The gaddering of the puir silver at the duir preceiding this day extendis  

 to the sowme of       xiiij li xiijs 8d 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Liddell his fault 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris suspendis William Liddell beidman fra the rentis of his 

beidmanschip during thair willis ay and quhill he mak amendis for his bygane faultis done to the 

deakin and maisteris and to thair collectour and the beidmen  

 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif Lawrens 

 Merser x li to pay his hous maill with      x li 

 and  continowis  of the suppplicantis billis quhill eftir witsounday 

 

Prenteis 

Mathow Craufurd payit for Archinald Craufurd his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

 

[f.206r]                                 James Sibbet deakin 

xviij Junij 1611 

Rannald support 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister Thomas Duncan to gif to 

George Rannald to support him with vj li 

 

Yuill support 
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The quhilk day  the  deakin  and maisteris  ordanis the  box  maister to  support  Johne Yuill with 

 twa s oulklie to pay for his bed 

 

Hunter and Heislop 

The quhilk day compeirit in presens of the deakin and maisteris George Heislop and actit him 

self to serve Nicoll Hunter his maister be the space of four yeir nixt heirefter in contentatioun of 

his indentouris and of all bygane absens and thairupoun Nicoll Hunter tuik instrumentis 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Hammiltoun and Broun and Stratharne 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dcernis David Stratharne to pay ane unlaw of xxs for 

absenting him self fra his maisteris service and ordanis him to entir to his maister Thomas Broun 

his service againe and sic lyk ordanis the said  David to be wairdit in the tolbuyth duting the 

deakinis and maisteris willis and farder the deakin and maisterisd decernis Patrik  Hammiltoun to 

pay xxs for ressaving of David Stratharne in his service and xls of unlaw for reteining of him in  

his service eftir he was  dischairgit be the deakin and officiar 

 

Secundo Julij 1611 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoreris admittis James 

Thomesoun armorer to his assay to wit ane mountit sword to be wrocht in Johne Wryttis buyth 

betuix and lambes his assay maisteris Hew Gilmour and James Myller and thairupoun James 

Thomesoun tuik instrumentis 

                         A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif furth the silver and gif in 

sufficient securitie for the samen to be put in the box                      A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.206v]                                James Sibbet deakin 

xij Julij 1611 

James Thomsoun assay admitit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoreris admittit James 

Thomesoun armorer his assay viz ane mountit sword as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our 

soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him frieman of the said airt of armorer craft  he payit 

his upset xx merkis as mariand ane fremanis dochter callit Issobell Purves lauchfull dochter to 
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umquhill Nicoll Purves he producit his burges tikett and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and 

thairupoun the said James tuik instrumentis 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Lorimeris and Purdye 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris Thomas Purdye saidler confessit the bying 

and selling of lorimer wark fra unfriemen and submittit him self in the deakin and maisteris willis 

for the said fault and the deakin and (maisteris) decernis him to pay ane unlaw of xxs and not to 

commit the lyk fault in tyme cuming under the painis contenit in the actis maid aganis the bying 

of unfremenis wark and thairupoun the lorimeris askit instrumentis            A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Ringing of the bell 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Andro Dalrympill thair collectour to pay to laird 

Liddell and Alexander Michell four merkis betuix thame for ringing of the bell in tymes bygane 

of the first end of the witsounday maill of the laich foir hous 1611 quhilk salbe allowit to him in 

the first end of the said witsounday maill 1611 

 

[f.207r]                Thomas Duncan box maister lambes compt 

maid on the xiij day of august 1611 

Charge 

In the first the said Thomas Duncan chairgis him self that he hes ressavit fra 

 Mathow Crawfurd for Archibald Crawfurd his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

Mair ressavit be him      jaj merkis 

Mair for the annuell of jaj li      vjxx li 

Mair the upset of James Thomesoun armorer 1611    xx merkis 

Mair Petir Kinlochis witsounday annuell 1611     iij li 

Mair for the annuell of jaj merkis to witsounday 1611    jc merkis 

Mair fra Robert Weir for Andro Borthuik his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

Summa of the chairge is aucht hundreth thrie scoir ellevin pundis xiijs iiijd 

 

Followis the discharge 

In the first thair restit awand be the craft to the box maister at the futting 

 of his beltane compt      xix li 3s 4d 

Item gevin to Lawrens Merser to pay his buyth maill    iv li 
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Item spendit at the ressait of the jaj merkis      44s viijd 

Item spendit at the oppining of the box to get out the writtis   vijs viijd 

Item gevin to George Rannald      v li 

Item spendit with Mr Johne Hay in taking his counsall    xxijs 

Item for Johne Yuill for his bed      xijs 

Item spendit upoun the mustour day      xxjs iiijd 

Item payit for subscryving of Mr Petrik Kinlochis dischairge   iijs 4d 

Item delyverit to the craft Thomas Duncanis obligatioun with cautioun 

 extending to        viijc li 

Item for subscryving of the obligatioun      vjs viijd 

Item to Andro Dealrympill his lambes fie 1611    4 li 10s 

Item the laird Liddell his lambes fie      4 li 10s 

Item spendit at the ressait of Alexander Mcmathis annuell   30s 

Summa of the dischairge is aucht hundreth fyfteine pund xs viijd 

Swa restis awand be the box maister to the craft xx li 2s 8d 

                          Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

in margin: remember the gaddering silver his nixt compt 

 

[f.207v]                            James Sibbet deakin 

The compt of the unlawis in the box maisteris tyme that restis unspendit this xiij day of august 

1611 extendis to the sowme of xxxiij li 10s 8d and the deakin and maisteris ordamit the box 

maister and Samuell Thomesoun Abraham Hamiltoun and James Riddoch to cheis ane place and 

make ane banket to the deakin and maisteris with the silver of the unlawis and utherwayis as thay 

think expedient 

 

xiij day oif august 1611 

Prenteis 

Hew Gilmour payit for Johne Monro his prenteis entres to the craft   xxs 

 

Beidman Johne Yuill 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris compeirit personalie Lawrens Merser 

beidman in the Magdalene chapell and demittit and gaif our his beidmanschip in the deakin and 

maisteris handis patronnis of the said hospitall because he was admittit and ressavit in the town 

hospitall and than the deakin and maisteris admittit and ressavit Johne Yuill to be beidman in 
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tyme cuming during thair willis allanerlie provyding that the said Johne Yuill sall demit the said 

beidmanschip at the deakin and maisteris willis he beand commandit be thame and thairupoun 

the said Johne Yuill tuik instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Beidman William Levingstoun 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and maisteris compeirit perrsonalie David Kers loksmyth 

beidman in the Magdalene chapell and demittit and gaif our his beidmanschip in the deakin and 

maisteris handis patronnis of the said hospitall because he was admittit and ressavit in the town 

hospitall and than the deakin and maisteris admittit and ressavit William Levingstoun loksmyth 

to be beidman in tyme cuming during thair willis allanerlie provyding that the said William  demit 

the said  beidmanschip at the deakin and maisteris willis  he bend commandit be thame and 

thairupoun the said William Levingstoun tuik instrumentis         Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.208r]                                 James Sibbet deakin 

decimo septembris 1611 

The quhilk day Archibald and Patrik Hammiltounis compeirit in presens of the deakin and 

maisteris and submittit thame selfis in the deakin and maisteris willis for complening to uther 

jugis upoun the deakin and for dissobeying of the deakin and officiar and thaj war decernit to 

pay ilk ane of thame to pay the sowme of xls of unlaw and not to commit the lyk againe in tyme 

cuming under the payne contenit in thair ordinances and actis maid thairanent 

 

General act deleit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis and decernis that ilk hammerman under thair jurisdictioun that 

compleinis to ony uther juge bot to thame selfis in tyme cuming sall pay ane unlaw of  tenth(?) 

and ordanis that this act salbe reportit and ratefeit be the haill maisteris 

 

The quhilk day David Stratharne of his awin consent is decernit to pay xxs of unlaw for feying of 

himself with sundrie maisteris and gif he commit the lyk in tyme cuming to pay ane unlaw of ten 

li because the  samen makis discord and dissentioun amang the maisteris of craft 

 

The quhilk day compeirit personalie Margaret Law relict of umquhill Alexander Gibsoun in 

presens of the deakin and maisteris and renounceit all ryt and intres that scho haid or may 

pretend to  (blank)   Lawsoun sone to Andro Lasoun as prenteis band to hir umquhill husband 
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and thairupoun  Andro Lawsoun askit instrumentis and actis in presens of the deakin and 

maisteris               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.208v]                          Williame Weyllandis deakin 

decimo septimo septembris 1611 

in the Magdalene chapell 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris of the hammermen craft be moniest of thair voittis hes electit 

and chosin Williame Weyllandis in deakin to thame for ane yeir tocum and the said William 

Weyllandis acceptit the office and gaif his ayth for lauchfull using thairof and the maisteris gaif 

thair aythis to obey him conforme to the actis maid and to be maid 

 

xij maisteris names 

William Clerksoun ane key and Andro Clerksoun for blaksmythis 

Alexander Thomesoun ane key and Andro Smyth for cultelleris 

David Broun  and Thomas Purdye for saidleris 

Archibald Hammiltoun ane key  and Johne Duncan for loksmythis 

Johne Callender  and Alexander Burrell for lorimeris 

Hew Gilmour  and Johne Kello for armoreris 

James Sibbet ane key  and  James Riddoch for pewdirreris 

Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakeris 

Johne Hendersoun box maister 

 

Octavo octobris 1611 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent and 

assent of the hammermen of Leyth hes electit and chosin Andro Malcum oversman in Leyth for 

the yeir to cum 

 

The names of the maisteris of hammermen in Leyth for the said yeir 1611 

Andro Malcum  Johne Hopkirk 

Andro Broun  Johne Clerk 

James Chalmeris  David Buchquhannane 

Cuthbert Trottar  George Straucherne younger  

James Thomesoun  relict of umquhill  Johne Lyall 

Robert Michell 
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Cuthbert Reid 

George Strauchen elder 

 

[f.209r]                       Williame Weyllandis deakin 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leyth decernis and ordanis that gif ony hammerman in Leyth compleine to ony 

uther juge in tyme cuming bot to the oversman in Leyth or to the deakin and maisteris of the 

hammermen of Edinburgh thay sall pay ane unlaw of xls unforgevin sa oft as thaj or  ony of 

thame failyeis 

 

Ressait 

The quhilk day Andro Broun oversman in Leyth for the yeir 

 preceiding payit to Johne Hendersoun box maister to the 

 hammermen in Edinburgh  for the quarter comptis of Leyth   xxiiijs 

 

Ressait 

David Buchquhannane payit for Johne Walker his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       vs 

 

xij of october 1611 

William Burne loksmyth unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin William Weyllandis and the xij maisteris of the craft ( the voittis of the 

blaksmythis and loksmythis beand exceptit) decernis and ordanis William Burne loksmyth  to pay 

ane unlaw of fyve pundis money for making of ane chymlay brace contrair to the actis and 

ordinances maid anent blaksmythis and loksmythis of the dait the second day of februar 1598 

and siclyk decernis the said William Burne to pay xls of unlaw for perfytting and outridding of 

the said chymlay brace eftir he was dischargit to outred the samen be the officiar at the deakinis 

command and thairupoun Thomas Muter for him self and in name of the blaksmythis tuik actis 

and instrumentis lyk as William Duncan loksmyth for him self and in name of loksmythis 

protestit in the contrair of this ordinance and thairupoun askit actis and instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.209v]                           William Weyllandis deakin 

xij of october 1611 
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Box delyverit 

The quhilk day Thomas Duncan last box maister compeirit in the Magdalene chapell in presens 

of the deakin and maisteris and producit the greit box and the writtis thairintill togidder with ane 

kist and thrie mort claythis thairintill quhilkis he than at command of the deakin and maisteris 

delyverit to Johne Hendersoun present box maister and thairupoun the said Thomas Duncan 

tuik actis and instrumentis 

 

Thomas Duncan box maister his compt maid upoun the saxt of november 1611 

and in the first his charge 

In the first the sid Thomas Duncan chargis him self that he restit awand 

 at the futting of his lambes compt last bypast     xx li ijs 8d 

Item ressavit fra Hew Gilmour for his prenteis entres to the craft  xxs 

Item thair restit in his handis unspendit of the unlawis at the making  

 of the compt last and ressavit sen syne extending to the sowme of  xxix li ijs 

Summa of the charge is fyftie pund iiijs viijd 

 

Discharge and debursing 

In the first spendit in David Clerkis hous sen the making of the  

 lambes compt be the haill maisteris      xlviij li 17s viijd 

Item gevin to the menstrellis thair      xviijs 

Item to Mr Wiliam Murdo at that tyme      xijs 

Item to the servandis of the hous      xijs 

Item to the cuikis thair      xijs 

Item spendit in Leyth at the aggriement of the hammermen thair  iiij li 

[f.210r] Item spendit at the deakinis entrie to the counsall   vij li 17s 8d 

Item to the officier for putting Patik Hammiltoun in ward twa sundrie tymes viijs 

 

Summa of the discharge is thrie scoir thrie pund sevintene s 

Sua the box maister Thomas Duncan is superexpendit above his intromissioun  

thretteine pund xijs viijd and sua the box maister is dischargit of all his bygane 

 intromissioun except the sowme contenit in his obligatioun lyand in the box 

extending to aucht hundreth pund 

in margin: quhilk sowme of aucht  hundreth pundis is now payit and the obligatioun delyverit to 

the box maister               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 
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5 november 1611 

The deakin and haill maisteris  ratifies and affirmis the guid and hon(or)abill act maid anent the 

gaddering upoun the sunday at the chapell duir and  ordanis the maister that gadderis not at the 

duir sall pay for ilk dayis absens twell s unforgevin to be input to the gaddering silver 

 

The quhilk day James Sibbet last deakin maid compt and rekning of his intromissioun with the 

gaddering silver at the duir perteining to the puir of the hospitall and that restit in his handis the 

sowme of xxsaxt pundis sax s iiiv d quhairof the deakin and maisteris ordanis the said James 

Sibbet to delyver to Johne Hendersoun box maister the sowme of twenty pundis money to be 

gevin to William Symontoun to support him with and thaj ordane Johe Hendersoun to gif againe 

at witsounday xxs  for the use of the puir of the hospitall              A Dalrympill 

 

[f.210v]                           Williame Weyllandis deakin 

26 of november 1611 

The deakin and maisteris continewis the complaint gevin in be William Patoun aganis James 

Sibbet and ordanis the said William to qualifie his bill betuix and this viij dayis and  to underly sic 

poyntis as the deakin and maisteris will invite(?) incais he qualifie not his bill 

 

Prenteis Thomas Reull  

Johne Rannald payit for Thomas Reull his prenteis entres     xxs 

 

Fourt day of december 1611 

The quhilk day William Patoun compeirit befoir the deakin and maisteris and declairit he  was 

not abill to qualifie his complaint gevin in aganis his maister and thairfoir of his awin consent 

was content to pay his maister twentye pundis of silver within ane moneth heirefter or els to 

serve his maister ane yeir and ane half in contentatioun of all byganeis as also not to wirk ony to 

ony man befoir he pay the samen and gif he payis the samen to discharge his maister of all 

bygane feyes that he can craif of him  and his maister to discharge him the sowme beand ressavit 

 

Rannald unlaw 

The quhilk day Johne Rannald is decernit to pay ane unlaw of xxs for bying and selling in his 

buyth of unfriemenis wark contrair to the actis and ordinances of the craft 
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Petir Hendersoun Alexander Burell 

The quhilk day the xij maisteris decernit Petir Hendersoun and Alexander Burrell ilk ane of 

thame in ane unlaw of xxs for bying of unfriemenis wark and forren wair and continewit Mungo 

Burrell and the deakin William Weyllandis aggreit not thairto and Alexander Burrell protestit that 

all unfriemenis wark suld be dischargit to be bocht or sauld be ony frieman and thairupoun tuik 

instrumentis 

 

[f.211r]                                William Weyllandis 

Liddell 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis laird Liddellis silver awand to him of his 

beidmanschip to be furneissit to him and the box maister to by claythis to him thairwith 

nochtwithstanding of his monie bygane offences with this provisioun that he behave him self 

discreit and modest in all tyme cuming toward the deakin and maisteris of the craft collectour 

and beidmen in all tyme cuming and incais he failyie and useis not  him self discreitlie in that 

caice the nixt fault that he beis tryit with and qualifiet that he salbe depryvit of the benefeit of 

beidmanschip without ony favour and of his office of officiarschip 

 

The quhilk day James Sibbet pewdirrar producit upoun the chapell buird xviijs to by coillis with 

to the beidmen 

 

xxv day of december 1611 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister Johne Hendersoun to gif to Thomas Lowreid 

wrytter  four pundis money for his travell and painis taine in thair effairis betuix thame  and 

Alexander Lyndsayis relict Agnes Wilsoun 

 

Tent of januar 1612 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis to speik the unfriemen 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris put in the box twa obligatiounis the ane of iijc merkis the 

uther of ane hundreth merkis perteining to the beidmen with the writtis of George Rannaldis 

annuelrent extending to ten peices with uther thrie pieces of writtis 

 

[f.211v]                             William Weyllandis deakin 

x januar 1612 
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The quhilk day the deakin ressavit out of the box the contract of Niddreis wynd annuell to 

advyse with               

in margin: put in again the 21 day of februar 1612 

 

Candilmes compt be Johne Hendersoun box maister upoun the xj day of februar 1612 

in the first the charge 

In primis the said Johne Hendersoun for the annuell of ane hundreth 

 pundis ressavit fra Thomas Muter      xij li 

Item fra Johne Rannald for Thomas Reull his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

Item the quarter comptis of Leyth      xxiiijs 

Item for Mr Petir Kinlochis mertymes termes annuell 1612   iij li 

Summa of the charge is xvij li iiijs 

 

The discharge 

In the first the said Johne Hendersoun dischairgis him self for the 

 careying of the box and the kist frome the chapell to his hous  iiijs 

Item spendit in Leyth upoun alhallow evin for thrie pynttis of wyne 

 and ane quart aill       xxzvjs viijd 

Item to the drummeris and pifferraris      xijs 

Item for William Liddell his candilmes fie as officiar and as officiar 

 to the deakinis       iiij li xs 

Item to Thomas Lowrie wrytter for his painis taine in ingetting of 

 Dam Lyndsayis iijc merkis      iiij li 

Item for twa pund of candill to the chapell      vjs viijd 

Item for thrie laidis of coillis to the chapell      xxs 

Item to Andro Dalrympill as clerk to the craft and the haill deakinis  iiij li xs 

Item to ane puir woman bedrall in Leyth ane hammermenis wyff 

 at the deakin and maisteris command       xxiiijs 

Summa of the discharge is xvij li xiijs iiijd 

Sua restis awand to the box maister be the hammermen xs 4d 

                                               A Dalrympill notarius 

in margin: remember to caus mak compt of the  gaddering silver at the duir  the nixt compt 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to pay to Mungo Bankis his 

candilmes fie and  for his painis taine for Thomas Mowis annuell li s 

 

[f.212r]                                    xi februar 1612 

Andro Dalrympill collectour of the hospitall his compt maid of the new augmentatioun to the 

hospitall upoun the said ellevint day of februar 1612 charge and discharge as followis 

Charge 

In the first the said Andro chargis him self with the sowme of fyve merkis 

 that  restit of witsounday maill 1612 and x merkis ffor mertymes maill  

 1612 of the laich hous   inde      x li 

Item x merkis ressavit be him for the annuell of Mr Alexander Gibsounis 

 jc merkis that was gottin for the peice waist witsounday and mertymes 1612   vj li 13s 4d 

Item ressavit be him this day Thomas Mowis annuell of thrie termes viz 

 mertimes 1610  w 10  and m 1611   the sowme of    xiiij li iiijs 

Summa of the haill ressait  xxcl? xviijs iiijd 

 

Discharge 

In the first debursit thairof the said Andro quhen the seasing wes 

 given to the deakin of the peace waist wallis to Mr Alexander Guthrie 

 for the instrument      iiij s 

Item to the officiaris      xvjs 

Item payit to William Swan for writing of the contract betuix Mr 

 Alexander Gibsoun and the craft of the waist sellaris    xls 

Item for the bill to Mr Johne Hay in persewing of Thomas Mowis annuell vs 

Item for the act       viijd 

Item for the thrid act      xijd 

Item for productioun of the anseris to the defencis    ijs 

Item to the clerkis to get the same advysit      xxs 

Item for the act of interloquitour      ijs 

Item for ane act quhen the parts was continewit    xijd 

Item for producing interloquitour      vjs 

Itemfor ane act to heir sentence gevin      ijs 

Item for producing of the decreit      vjs viijd 

Item for the extract of the decreit      xijs iiijd 
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Item of drink silver       viijs 

Item spendit at the procuratour and gevin him at sundrie tymes  xls 

Item spendit with Mungo Bankis at sundrie tymes    xviijs 

Item for wrytting in of Allexander Gibsounis  contract  in the craftis buikis vjs 

Item for twa laidis coillis to the hospitall       xviijs 

Summa x li viijd 

 

[f.212v] 

Ressait be Andro Dalrympill of Thomas Mowis decreit 

Item debursit to ilk beidman at the deakin and maisteris command 

 xxxvjs viijd quhairof thair wes viijd returnit to laird Liddell . . .  

 be ane ….         xx li ijs viijd 

Item gevin to Mungo Dik for ringing of the bell attour the premissis  xviijs iiijd 

Summa of the discharge is xxxxj li ijis 

 Sua the compter was superexpendit above his intromissioun vs  

  

 

Andro Dalrympill collectour 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanit Andro Dalrympill to seik fra Mr Allexander 

Gibsoun v li for biging up a dyke about the auld wallis and gif he gat it not they  promitit to pay 

him thame selffis 

 

Johne Robesoun assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the cuitleris admittit Johne Robesoun 

sone to umquhill Alexander Robesoun cuitler to his assay viz ane plain quhinger with the 

furneissing to be maid in his awin buith betuix and witsounday his assay maisteris Johne Hall and 

Andro Small  cuitleris quhairupoun the said Johne Robesoun askit actis and instrumentis 

 

William Symontoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis twa of the maisteris to speik George Smyth 

anent the ordour taking with him for William Symontounis hous maill and to report the samyn 

agane to the maisteris 

 

xxj day of februar 1612 
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Admittit Johne Robesoun his assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris admittit and ressavit Johne Robesoun cuitler to be ane 

frieman of the said airt of cuitler craft because he producit his assay quhilk was ane plain 

furneissit quhinger and the samyn wes fund sufficientlie and qualifietlie wrocht and he fund abill 

to serve our soverane lordis leidgis  he payit his upset xx merkis to Johne Hendersoun box 

maister  gave his aith of fidelitie and producit his burges tiket and thairupoun askit actis and 

instrumentis 

 

[f.213r] Debursit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanit Johne Hendersoun box maister to support 

Edward Mathew cutler  with the sowme of thrie pundis for his sustentatioun 

 

Debursit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanit Johne Hendersoun box maister  and sum uther 

of the maisteris to visite Catren Duncan relict of umquhill Thomas Bonkill cultellar burges of 

Edinburgh and orderit thame to support hir as they think expedient 

 

James Weyllandis and Andro Sympsoun 

The quhilk day the mater of contraversie betuix James Weyllanndis and Andro Sympsoun is 

sibmittit to the arbitratioun and decreit to be given be Johne Hwme and James Sibbet peuderar 

 

Pieces put in the box 

The quhilk day the box was oppinit and the twa writtis of Sprotteis annuell Mr Petir Kinlochis 

contract and the charter of the twa merkis annuell of the castelhill is put in the box againe 

 

xxvj day of februar 1612 

The quhilk day James Sibbet pewdirrer payit for James Sibbet his prenteis entres to the craft xxs 

 

iij day of Marche 1612 

Broun unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris anent the complaint gevin in be the blaksmythis upone 

Thomas Broun loksmyth they fund and declairis that the said Thomas Broun hes done wrang in 

making of a chimlay brake quhilk he understood he aucht not to do conforme to actis maid of 

befoir lyk as they dischargit the said Thomas to mak onie chimlay brakeis or iron chimlayis in 
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tyme cuming or to by or sell them except he by the samen fra friemen blaksmythis makeris 

thairof as also findis that he hes violat and brokin the ordinance maid betuix blaksmythis and 

loksmythis and decernis him to pay ane unlaw of fyve pundis thairfoir provyding gif he pay the 

same thankfullie unpoindit the deakin and maisteris decernis they will modifie the samen to ane 

les price and heirupoun William Cleerksoun blaksmyth tuik instrumentis 

 

[f.213v]                                        William Weyllandis deakin 

Broun unlaw 

The quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in be William Weyllandis deakin and William Liddell 

officer to the maisteris of craft upone Thomas Broun loksmyth for disobence to thair deakin and 

injuring him upon the hie streit and at his awin buith duir and for disobeying the officer the 

maisteris findis that the said Thomas Broun hes bayth disobeyit the deakin and injurit him and 

thairfoir ordanes him to pay ane unlaw of xls his buith duir to be steikit up and he be put in 

waird during the deakin and maisteris willis and siclyk findis that he hes disobeyit the officer and 

misuseit him and thairfoir ordanis him to pay ane unlaw of fourtie s and ordanis him not to 

commit the lyk in tyme cuming under the pain of dwbling of his unlawis and auld otdinances 

maid thairanent 

 

The quhilk day anent ths complaint gevin in be the lorimearis aganis Johne Rannald the said 

Johne obleist him selff not to by nor sell onie unfriemenis wark in tyme cuming and that nane 

thairof salbe coft nor sauld in his buith at onie tyme heireftir and Mungo Burrell Allexnder 

Burrell and Johne Kallendar obleissit them selffis to the lyk conditioun under the paines 

conteneit in the auld ordinance maid thairanent 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanit Johne Hendersoun boxmaister to len to 

Allexander Mitchell beidman to support him with in his seiknes xls and to gif xxs to by twa laid 

of coillis with to the beidmen 

 

Beltain compt maid upone the 3 day of maij 1612 maid be 

Johne Hendersoun boxmaister 

In the first the said Johne chairgis him selff with Johne Robesounis upset 

 sone to Allexander Robesoun cultellar ane friemanis sone extending  xijj li vjs 8d 

Item for James Sibbet peuderar his prenteis entres to the craft 

 callit James Sibbet      xxs 
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Summa of the chairge is xiiij lib  vjs viijd 

[f.214r]                                    William Weylandis 

Boxmaisteris discharge 

In the first the kraft restit awand to the box maister at the futting of his 

 candilmes compt last bypast      xs viijd 

Item payit to Mungo Bankis for his candilmes fie and preceiding  xls 

Item for drinksilver at Johne Robisounis banket    xxxs 

Item gevin to Allexander Mitchell to support him in his seiknes  xls 

Item for coillis to the hospitall      xxs 

Item to Edward Mathame servitour to George Thomsoun   iij li 

Item to the officeris for putting Thomas Broun younger thryis in ward xijs 

Summa of the discharge xij li xjs viijd 

quhilk being deductit off the charge the boxmaister will rest awand 

to the hammermen the sowme of xxxvs viijd 

 

Liddell 

The quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in be Andro Dalrympill collectour upone William 

Liddell officer anent his continewing in his former malise and sclanderis aganis the said Andro 

quhilk he culd not deny and in respect of the monie former faultis as set doun quhairin he is actit 

of befoir  the deakin and maisteris suspendis him from the officerschip and of the benefeit of his 

beidmanschip during thair willis and ordanis  Robert Lyell loremeir to serve as officer to them 

during thair willis in the said William Liddellis place and dischargis the collectour to pay him onie 

thing quhill thair command be obtenit 

 

The deakin and maisteris promittis to tak ordour with William Davidsoun servand to David Kyll 

in Leith and ordanit him to enter to the guidwyffis service agane quhill they  tuik ordour 

thairintill  

 

The deakin and haill maisteris ordanis that the xx li that wes awand be William Sympsoun befoir 

his deceis salbe payit to his servitour 

 

[f.214v]                             William Weillandis deakin 

xxx of maij 1612 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box to be oppinit and the obligatiounis to be 
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luikit out and the silver ingadderit and to be lent out togidder                     A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to pay to Mr Alexander Guthrie  ane croun of 

gold for the seasing of the waist gevin to the beidmen          A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Primo Julij 1612 

The quhilk day the haill craft ordanis William Weyllandis deakin James Sibbet pewdirrer Thomas 

Weir Johne Hendersoun David Broun Thomas Duncan Samuell Thomesoun to tak painis to the 

outputting of thair silver for annuell for the yeir to cum and with beidmenis silver 

  

Andro Symontoun payit for William Tait  his prenteis entreis to the craft xxs 

 

xx of Junij 1612 

Asssay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoreris admittit George 

Thomesoun sone to umquhill George Thomesoun lorimeir to his assay to wit ane mountit suord 

to be wrocht in Johne Wrychtis buith betuix and lambes nixtocum his assay maisteris Johne 

Kello and Thomas Quhytt and thairupon the said George tuik actis and instrumentis 

 

xxvi Junij 1612 

Assay admittit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the armoreris admittit and ressavit 

George Thomesoun his assay to wit ane mounted suord as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve 

our soverane lordis legis he payit his upset tuentie markis being ane friemanis sonne producit his 

burges tiket gaif his aith of fidelitie and was admittit frieman of the armorer craft and thairupoun 

he tuik actis and instrumentis             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.215r] 

Unlaw Johne Rannald 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordeanes Johne Rannald to be pundit for ane unlaw of 

aucht s for not cumming to the chaipell at the deakinis command to anser to the lorimeiris 

complaint for bying of unfriemenis wark to sell in his buith and dischargis him he being present 

to by or sell ony unfriemenis wark in tyme cuming under the paines conteinit in the actis maid 

thairanent 
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Unlaw Johne Kello 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris hes decernit Johne Kello armorer to pay the unlaw maid 

in dissobedience to the deakin for not cumming to the chaipell he being ane assay maister to 

George Thomesoun armorer and because he said to the deakin that he wold not cum unto the 

chaipell 

 

Margaret Law support 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Johne Hendersoun box maister to gif to 

Margaret Law relict of Allexander Robisoun culteller the sume of ten markis to support her with 

 

xxiiij Julij 1612 

Prenteis Johne Petre 

Patrik Walker pewdirrar payit for Johne Petre his prenteis entres to 

 the craft to Johne Hendersoun box maister     xxs 

 

Johne Hendersoun box maisteris compt maid upoun the xj day of august 1612 

In the first the box maister chargis him self with the rest of his last 

 compt awand be him to the hammermen extending to the sowme of  xxxvs viijd 

 

Prenteissis 

Item for Andro Symontoun saidlar his prenteis callit William Tait 

  his entres to the craft      xxs 

Item fra Patrik Walker his prenteis entres to the craft callit 

 Johne Petre       xxs 

Item fra George Thomesoun armorer his upset    xiijli vjs 8d 

 

Annuellis 

Item for Mr Petir Kinlochis witsounday annuell 1612    iij li 

Summa of the charge is twentye pund twa s four pennys 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.215v]                                William Weyllandis deakin 

Johne Hendersoun box maister discharge of his lambes compt 1612 
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In the first to Mr Alexander Guthrie for the seasing of the wast wallis 

 sauld to Mr Alexander Gibsoun      iiij li vjs 

Item for ane cord to the chapell bell      xs 

Item of drinksilver at the banket of George Thomesoun armorer  xxxvjs 

Item to Margaret Law to support hir with      vjli 13s 4d 

Item spendit at the ressaving of the thoussand pundis    lijs 

Item to Andro Dalrympill as clerk to the hammermen and haill 

 deakinis for  lambes fey 1612      iiij li xs 

Item to the laird Liddell as officier to the deakinis for his 

 lambes fey 1612       xs 

Item to him for his service fra candilmes untill the tyme he was 

 suspendit and depryvit and Robert Lyell enterit    xxxvjs 

Summa of the discharge is twentye pund  thrie s iiijd 

quhilk deducteit of the charge the hammermen will rest awand 

to the box maister the sowme of fourtie ane s money 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Beidemen 

The quhilk day Willliam Weyllandis deakin of the hammermen of Edinburgh maid compt of the 

silver collectit at the chapell duir for the puir quhilk extendis sen his entring as deakin to this day 

to the sowme of twentye nyne pundis sax s iiijd quhilk suld be deliverit to the box maister with 

the sax li vjs viijd awand be James Sibbet of the puir  silver togidder with the sowme of tuenty 

four pundis of collectit silver of puir silver borrowit of befoir be the craft quhilk extendis in the 

haill that the craft is awand to the puir beidmen this day to the sowme of fyftie nyne pundis 

threttene s quhilk suld be payit at mertymes nixt 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the craftis obligatioun  of thrie thoussand merkis 

with the beidmenis obligatioun of iiijc merkis with thair assignatioun to be put in the box to thair 

utilitie the craftis silver to be payit at witsounday and the beidmenis silver at mertymes nixt 

              A Dalrympill notarius 
 
[f.216r]                             William Weyllandis deakin 

in the Magdalene chapell 
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The quhilk day the haill maisteris of the hammermen craft be moniest of thair voittis hes reelectit 

and chosin the said William Weyllamdis lorimeir in deakin to thame for ane yeir to cum and the 

said William Weyllandis acceptit the said office and gaif his ayth for laufull useing thairof and the 

maisteris of craft gaif thair aithis to obey him conforme to the actis maid and to be maid 

 

xij maisteris names 

William Clerksoun ane key Andro Clerksoun for blaksmythis 

Samuell Thomesoun ane key Johne Hall for cultelleris 

David Hammiltoun Andro Symontoun for saidleris 

Thomas Duncan ane key Abrahame Hamiltoun for loksmythis 

Alexander Burrell  Johne Callender for lorimeiris 

Thomas Quhytt  George Heislope for armoreris 

James Sibbet ane key James Riddoch for pewdirraris 

Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakeris 

Johne Hendersoun box maister 

 

William Lyndsay officier 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris admittit William Lyndsay to be officier during thair willis 

in tyme cuming and ay and quhill thai dischairgit him and promitit to him the first beidmanschip 

that suld vaik 

 

xiij day of october 1612 

Deakin and oversman of Leyth Andro Malcum 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leyth hes reelectit and chosin Andro Malcum oversman in Leyth for the yeir to 

cum  

names of the maisteris of the hammermen in Leyth 

Andro Malcum oversman George Strauchen elder 

Andro Broun  Johne Hopkirk 

James Chalmeris  Johne Blak 

Cuthbert Trottar  David Buchquhannane 

Robert Michell  George Strauchen younger 

Cuthbert Reid  Issobell Heriot relict of Johne Kylle 
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Eodem die 

Andro Malcum payit to Johne Hendirsoun box maister to the hammermen of Edinburgh for the 

quarter comptis of Leyth xxs 

 

[f.216v]                           William Weyllandis deakin 

allhallowes compt 1612 

Johne Hendersoun box maister his charge and 

 discharge as followis 10 november 1612 

In the first the said Johne Hendersoun chargis him self that he hes  ressavit 

 of the puir beidmen silver at command of the deakin and maisteris 

 the sowme of       lix li 13s 

Item ressavit for the quarter comptis of Leyth     xxs 

Summa of the charge is threscoir pundis xiijs 

 

Discharge and debursment 

In the first thair restit awand to the box maister be the hammermen 

 at the futting of his lambes compt      xljs 

Item delyverit to umquhill William Symontoun befoir his deceis at 

 the deakin and maisteris command      xxiiij li 

Item delyverit to Thomas Duncan last box maister in pairt of payment 

 of the silver that restit awand to him at his last compt making  x li 

Item to William Symontounis wyff sen his deceis at the deakin and 

 maisteris command      xx lu 

Item to Johne Yuill at your command      liijs 4d 

Item spendit that day the deakin was presentit to the counsall   vij li 

Item spendit on alhallow evin be the deakin and sundrie maisteris 

 in the town of Leyth      xxxijs 

in margin: vij unlawit at 8s the piece for thair absens this day 

Item to the trumpetour      iiij li 

Summa of the dischairge and debursing extendis to lxxj  vjs 4d 

Swa the deakin and maisteris restis awand to Johne Hendersoun 

 box maister ten pund xiijs 4d 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 in margin: remember Johne Twedy prenteis 
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Deakin and beidmen 

The maisteris ordanis the deakin to pay to the box maister sevin pund iiijd out of thepiiur silver 

collectit at the duir to allowit to the deakin in his nixt compt to mak out the beidmenis silver to 

be jc merkis  

Item the deakin and maisteris continewis the payment of the jc li to mertymes provyding thair be 

gottin iij laidis of coillis to the hospitall 

 

[f.217r]                             William Weyllandis deakin 

x novembris 1612 

Quhyt and Hall 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Johne Quhyt to be dischairgit to ressave Johne 

Hallis servand quhill ordour be taine thairwith be thame 

 

 

The quhilk day Charlis Sturgeoun protestit that all maisteris of craft suld pay for thair absens 

incaise thaj come not in befoir thair name was callit ijs as he did this day 

 

Trottar and Muter  

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischairgis William Trottar smyth to scho hors to Mr 

Johne Prestoun lord collectour quhill Thomas Muter be first payit of his comptis awand to him 

be the said lord collectour and dischairgis all maisteris of the craft to tak ony of his brotheris 

wark over his heid 

 

Unlaw Rannald 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris  decernis  Johne  Rannald  lorimeir to pay  ane  unlaw of 

40 s becaus of his uncomlie and irreverent speitchis gevin be him to his brother of craft in 

presens of the deakin and maisteris in jugement in the chapell 

in margin: to pay xxs for his bygane unlawis be the masteris modiificatioun 26 of november 1612 

 

xvj of novembris 1612 

Prenteis 

The quhilk day Johne Twedye prenteis to Johne Thomesoun loksmyth payit  

 for his entres to the craft       xxs 
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2 december 1612 

William Burne loksmyth payit for Mertyne Patoun his entres to the craft 

 to the box maister       xxs 

 

6 novembris 1612 

Ormestoun and Broun 

The quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in be Johne Ormestoun elder and younger upoun 

Thomas Broun younger loksmyth for making mending and grinding of fleschouris knyffis quhilk 

thaj allegit was na pairt of his calling nor occupatioun  the deakin and maisteris dischairgis the 

said Thomas Broun to mak mand or grind ony fleschour knyffis in tyme cuming quhill the 

deakin and maisteris war farder resolvit in the said mater to gif anser thairto and thairupoun 

Johne Ormestoun younger tuik actis and instrumentis              A Dalrympill 

 

25 novembris 1612 

Prenteis 

The quhilk day Alexander Sibbet pewdirrer payit for Robert Plumber his prenteis  

 entres to the craft to Johne Hendersoun box maister     xxs 

 

[f.217v]                             William Weyllandis deakin 

26 of november 1612 

Blaksmyth and loksmyth unlaw Alexander Duncan 

The quhilk day the complaint gevin in be certaine of the blaksmythis upoun Alexander Duncan 

loksmyth for making of ane chymnay  the deakin and maisteris (except the maisteris of the 

blaksmyth and loksmythis beand removit) findis that the said Alexander Duncan hes done wrang 

in making of the said  irone chymnay and thairfoir decernis  the said Alexander to pay ane unlaw 

of fyve pund for making of the said irone chimnay contrair to thair actis and ordinances maid 

thairanent and dischairgis him and ony uther brother of his airt of craft to commit the lyk in 

tyme cuming under the paine of ten pundis money and thairupoun William Clerksoun and 

William Trottar blaksmythis tuik instrumentis and Thomas Duncan Thomas Broun and the said 

Alexander Duncan protestit in the contrtair and appeillit fra the deakin and maisteris judgment 

and declairit thaj wald compleine to the provest baillies and counsall and thairupoun thaj tuik 

instrumentis                         A Dalrympill notarius 
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Rannald and Thomesoun unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris modefeis Johne Rannaldis unlaw foirsaid to xxs and 

ordanis that sowme togidder with the sowme of xijs that George Thomesoun armorer is decernit 

into for bying of unfriemenis wark to be gevin to Thomas Rathman dagmaker beand bedrell and 

seik to support him with             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Liddell (sic) and Muter decreit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Robert Lyell lorimeir to pay to Thomas Muter 

smyth the sowme of four pundis vjs  les(?) awand be him to the said Thomas for irone quhilk he 

confest and ordanis the collectour to satisfie Thomas Muter of the first end of his mertymes 

terme 1613              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Collectour and beidmen 

The quhilk day it is concludit be the deakin and maisteris that thrie personnis viz Thomas Weir 

James Sibbet and Abrahame Hamiltoun and the deakin with thame tak ordour and sie the rentis 

of the hospitall and set down ane compt of quhat will befaul to evrie beidman and to the 

collectour thair feis and stipendis yeirlie beginnand at mertymes 1613 

 

[f.218r]                              William Weyllandis deakin 

12 of februar 1613 

Candilmes compt 

Charge 

In the first the box maister charges him self with the annuell of jc li 

 lent to Clement Kincaid to mertymes nixtocum    x li 

Item with Johne Twedye prenteis to Johne Thomesoun for his 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

Item for Mertenne Patoun prenteis to William Burne loksmyth 

 for his entres to the craft      xxs 

Item for Robert Plumber prenteis to Alexander Sibbet pewdirrar 

 his entres        xxs 

Annuellis 

Item Mr Petir Kinlochis mertymes termes annuell 1613   iij li 

Summa of the chairge saxteine pundis 
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In the first thair restit awand to the box maister at the futting of his 

 last compt       x li xiijs 4d 

Item to Andro Dalrympill as collectour to the beidmen for mertymes 

 termes annuell of jc merkis awand to the beidmen 1613   iii li 6s 8d 

Item spendit that day the collectouris comptis was hard and endit 

 be the deakin and sundrie maisteris      iiij li xs 

Item to the glasinwrycht for mending the chapell windois   xlvjs viijd 

Item spendit in Leyth at the heid court      xjs 

Item to William Lyndsay at the deakin and maisteris command for 

 his bygane fey       vj li 

Item to Robert Lyell that was addettit to him for his auld service at 

 the deakin and maisteris command      iiij li 

Item to laird Liddell as officiar to the deakinis     xs 

 

[f.218v]                William Weyllandis deakin  

Item to Andro Dalrympill for his candilmes fie and as clerk to the deakinis iiij li xs 

Item to Mongo Bankis his fey      xls 

Summa of the dischairge is xxxviij li ijs 

Swa restis awand to the box maister xxij li ijs 

             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

The same day Alexander Burrell payit for David Patersoun his prenteis 

 entres to the craft       xxs 

 

in margin: the box was oppinit and sundrie writtis put thairintill 

 

Unlaw 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernit Johne Hall cultellar to pay ane unlaw of xls for 

his irreverent speichis spoken  in presens of the deakin and maisteris in the chapell 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to gif to the puir in the hospitall 

thrie laidis of coillis 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the collectour to len to David Duncan loksmyth 

ane cell in the hospitall during thair willis 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Robert Lyell to pay to Johne Callender and his 

wyff fyve pundis ten s money as the defender may ony wayis get and spair the samen 

 

in margin: Johne Wast prenteis to Samuell Thomsoun 

 

xxiiij of februar 1613 

 

William Duncan loksmyth payit for Johne Patersoun his prenteis entres 

 to the craft       xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris dewties 

 

[f.219r]                             WilliamWeyllandis deakin 

Johne Hendersoun box maister his beltane compt 

maid upoun the xj day of maij 1613 

charge and discharge as followis 

Charge 

In the first the box maister chargis him self that he hes ressavit fra 

 Alexander Burrell lorimeir for his prenteis David Patersoun entres  xxs 

Item fra William Duncan for Johne Patersoun his prenteis entres  xxs 

Item fra Samuell Thomesoun culteller for Johne Wast his prenteis entres xxs 

Summa of thrie pund 

 

Discharge 

Item to the puir of the hospitall at the deakin and maisteris command 

 thrie laid of coillis       xxxs 

Item to ane officiar to put Johne Hall in waird    iiijs 

Item that restit awand to the box maister be the deakin at the futting 

 of his candilmes compt      xxij li lijs 

Summa of the dischairge is xxiij li xvs 

Swa the dischairge will exceid the charge in xx li xvjs 

and the samen will be awand to the box maister 
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               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Prenteissis unenterit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis thair officiar to discharge George Tait prenteis to Robert 

Cranstoun armorer  and Richert Maxwell prenteis to Richert Broun to wirk quhill thaj pay thair 

entres to the craft 

 

Debursit   

The deakin and maisteris ordanis to support Laurens Merser  with ten merkis at witsounday 

 

Continuatioun 

David Weir continewit to witsounday to the 12 maisteris 

 

[f.219v]                            William Weyllandis deakin 

xj maij 1613 

William Lyndsay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris agmentis to William Lyndsay thair officiar his fey twelf 

pundis money attour the aucht pund the fie buikit of befoir and that during the deakin and 

maisteris willis to be payit at witsounday nixtocum with his fey foirsaid ay and quhill he get ane 

beidmanschip 

 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haiffing taine tryell and consideratioun of the complaint 

gevin in to thame be Thomas Broun loksmyth upoun David Stratharne his servand anent the 

iniuries done be his servand to him and speciallie because the said David drew out the said 

Thomas Broun his maisteris dager and wald haif striken him with the samen and war not the 

help of God and guid nychbouris haid bereft him of his lyff as wes verefeit befoir the deakin and 

maisteris  thairfoir thaj ordane and decernis that  na hammerman within this burgh sall gif ony 

service to the said David Stratharne unto the tyme he procure his maisteris guid will and ordanis 

thair officiar to discharge the haill maisteris of craft to gif him ony wark or ressave him to service 

under the paine of ten li sa oft as ony of thame failyeis and ordanis the said Thomas and his 

servand to compt and rekin with utheris in presens of sum of the maisteris of craft 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Officiar twys writtin 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris in ane voice agmentit to Willliam Lindsay thair officiar 

his fey xij li during thair weillis and swa as his yeirlie fey in tyme cuming to be xx li and the 

samen to be payit at witsounday nixtocum with his fey foirsaid  ay and quhill he get ane 

beidmanschip  

 

The quhilk day anent the complainttis gevin in be Johne Kello armorer upone George 

Thomesoun his brether  of craft for crying bak of twa  honest men that was gangand with the 

said Johne to pay him for twa swordis coft be thame fra him and sauld  to thame twa swordis 

and thairby preiudgit his brother of craft in ressaving his  money and siclyk the said George 

preiudgit Andro Lyndsay his brother of craft for desyring ane man out of his buyth that was  

[f.220r] makand payment of ane sword scalbert with the said Andro and siclyk the said George 

came to the said Andro Lyndsay his buyth  the said Andro beand in Leyth and callit furth of ane 

man that was byand twa swordis fra the said Andro his servand in his buyth at the leist send ane 

man to the merchant to call him furth and siclyk the said George byis unfriemenis wark mountit 

swordis at the west port and sellis the samen in his buyth as also the said George professit him 

self to be servand to James Myllar armorer and sauld twa swordis to twa gentill men calland him 

self servand to the said James and said his buyth was James Myllaris buyth anent the quhilkis 

premissis the said George Thomesoun submittit him self in the deakin and maisteris willis and 

thairfoir the saidis deakin and maisteris decernis the said George Thomesoun to pay ane unlaw 

of four pundis for the said offences committit be him in maner foirsaid and dischairgis him and 

all uther thair brether of craft to commit ony of the lyk offences in tyme cuming under the paine 

of ten li money sa oft as thaj failyies                          Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

xxij Junij 1613 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Johne Hall culteller to pay to David Gray xl vjs 

for service and as dettour for James Barthilmo 

 

Support 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to support Margaret Law relict 

of Alexander Robesoun in the sowme of  thrie pund under conditioun that she seik na mair in 

tyme cuming 

 

Support 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Johne Henrysoun thair box maister to support 

puir David Weir with the sowme of xxxs provyding he seik na mair 

 

The deakin and maisteris continewit the contraversie betuix Hew Gilmour and his servand quhill 

eftir none at the deakinis buyth 

 

in margin: 24 Julij 1613    Broun and Stratharne writtin on the nixt syde 

 

[f.220v]                                    William Weyllandis deakin 

tertio augusti 1613 

Assay Waltir Puryde 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the saidleris admittit Waltir Purdye sone 

to Thomas Purdye saidler to his assay to wit ane manis sadill ane womanis sadill with ane sadill 

of the frenche fassioun to be maid in David Hammiltounis buyth betuix and mertymes nixtocum 

his assay maisteris Andro Symontoun and Thomas Johnestoun and thairupoun Waltir Purdye 

tuik instrumentis              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Unlawis Richert Broun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis Richert Broun saidler to pay xls of unlaw for 

geiffing of leyis and irreverent speichis to thair officiar in the chapell in thair presens and siclyk 

ordanis him to pay xvjs for twa unlawis awand be him befoir and to be poyndit presentlie for the 

haill unlawis 

 

Debursit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Johne Henrysoun box maister to pay for 

umquhill William Bruceis kist 

 

xxiiij day of Julij 1613 

Broun  and Stratharne 

In presens of the deakin and sundrie maisteris Thomas Broun loksmyth remittit the bygane 

offences done to him be David Stratharne his servand and ressavit him in favour againe and the 

said David becumis feyit servand to the said Thomas his maister  for ane yeir to cum and sall 

mak guid and thankfull service during the said space without ony absens and incaice of absens he 

obleissis him to pay fourtie ds? for ilk dayis absens and the said Thomas obleissis him to furneis 
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to his servand ane bed to ly into and sall pay to him oulklie on ilk saterday at evin xxxs of fey in 

contentatioun of meit drink and fey and bayth the saidis pairteis obleissis thame to the premissis 

and askit instrumentis thairupoun                A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.221r]                          William Weyllandis deakin 

Johne Hendersounis box maister his lambes compt chairge 

and dischairge as followis maid the 17 of august 1613 

Charge 

In the first he chargis him self with the ressait of the annuell of thrie 

 thoussand merk to the terme of witsounday nixtocum extending to  iijc merkis  

Item with thrie pund for Mr Petir Kinlochis annuell for witsounday 1613 iij li 

Summa of the chairgis iiciij li 

 

Discharge 

In the first thair restit awand to the box maister at the futting 

 of his beltane compt      xx li xvjs 

Item debursit to Andro Dalrympill of the beidmenis silver quhilk 

 is lent out upoun ane obligatioun to ane man of Cranstoun 

 quhill mertymes nixtocum 1613      jc merkis 

Item to Petir Stonp? of  St Johnestoun for ane charter of  

 annuell rent in the castelhill of ij merkis      iiij li 

Item to William Lyndsay officiar      xij li 

Item Laurens Merser supported with      vj li xiijs iiijd 

Item to Thomas Duncan for the rest of his compt    iij li xijs 8d 

Item for umquhill William Bruce his kist and winding scheit   v li 

Item spendit on the mustour day in Capitaine Hunteris hous   xij li 

Item to Laird Liddell as officiar to the deakinis for lambes fey   xs 

Item to Andro Dalrympill for his lambes fey as clerk to the 

 hammermen and deakinis for lambes fey      iiij li xs 

Item to the cuik in  drink silver at Waltir Purdyes banket   xxiiijs 

Item to Margaret Hunter relict of Thomas Heislop    iij li 

Item to Margaret Law relict of Alexander Robesoun support with  iij li 

Item to umquhill David Weir support with      xxxs 

Item to Alexander Michell for laying fluring in the chapell   vjs viijd 
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Item for pointing of the chapell to the sclaitteris and in drink silver  xxxij li xs 

[f.221v]                           William Weyllandis deakin  

Item for laird Liddell claythis coft to the deakinis for hammermenis part xxxs 

Item for ane key to the duir on the heid of the turnpyk in the chapell  xs 

Item for putting to the wark of the key to the yaird duir   vjs 

Item for mending the lok to the laich foir hous duir and putting 

 new wark yairintill       xijs 

Item for ane daill to mend the prick with      xs 

Item for naillis thairto      viijs 

Item gevin to sclaitteris and the wrycht that mendit the prick   xld 

Item debursit for lyme and sand to point the windois with quhen  

 thaj war mendit       xijs 

Item to the wricht for his warkmanschip in mending the prick   xs 

Item to the masoun for laying and mending of the stair within 

 the clois and mending  of the hairth staine quhilk was broken   vjs iijd 

Summa of the chairge is nyne scoir twa pund xiiijs 

quhilk beand deductit of the charge 

 thair restis awand be the box maister Johne Hendersoun to the hammermen 

the sowme of twentye pundis six s allanerlie 

in margin: remember the beidmenis gaddering silver at the duir 

 

Annuellis the nixt compt 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis thair box maister to compt and reking for Craigis annuell on St 

Marie wynd and Twedyes annuell in the castelhill in the nixt compt and to sie the buik quhen 

thaj war payit of befoir 

 

Well 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to pay for ane buiket to the well with iron 

girthis 

 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis the box maister to lous the transumpt for the annuell of the 

castel hill and to tak sum of the maisteris with him 

 

Prenteis 
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The quhilk day Cuthbert Broun saidler payit for Richert Maxwell 

 his prenteis entres to the craft      xxs 

 

Poynd 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis ilk maister that is poundit to  lous thair poundis 

within x dayis and gif thaj failye the box maister to dispone and sell the same 

 

[f.222r]                            William Weyllandis deakin 

xvij of august 1613 

William Lindsay beidman electit 

The quhilk day anent ane supplicatioun gevin in be William Lindsay armorer to the deakin and 

maisteris patronnis of the hospitall of the Magdalene chapell to be acceptit beidman  be deceis of 

Johne Yuill last beidman thairof the saidis patronnis admittit and ressavit the said William 

Lyndsay beidman and ordanit the collectour present and to cum to pay to him the yeirlie dewties 

belonging to the said beidmanschip during  the patronnis willis and ay and quhill he be dischargit 

and thairupoun the said William Lyndsay tuik instrumentis 

 
Continuatioun 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris referris the supplicatioun gevin in be David Duncan 

for support of claythis to the xij maisteris determinatioun to the nixt meiting 

 

Johne Rannald unlaw 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatioun gevin in be the haill lorimeiris aganis Johne Rannald for 

bying and selling of unfriemanis wark quhilk was apprehendit in his buyth be the deakin and 

maisteris and albeit he was dischargit lang befoir to do the samen and yit desistit not thairfra 

thairfoir in respect of his dissobedience and for selling and bying of unfriemanis wark the saidis 

deakin and maisteris ordanis the said Johhne Rannald to pay ane unlaw of thrie pundis money 

and the said Johne Rannald obleist him self not to by nor sell ony unfriemanis wark in tyme 

cuming under the paine of ten pundis of unlaw and protestit he mycht by foraine wair in tyme 

cuming and thair upoun tuik instrumentis 

 Johne Rannald hes subscryvit thir presentis 

 Johne Rannald with my hand 

 

Gledstaines and Scott 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis George Gledstaines and Johne Scott his servand 

to mak compt and rekning befoir thrie maisteris 

 

Muter and Small 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris dischargit Gawin Small to scho ony of James Ellottis 

hors be him self his servand or prenteissis under the painnis contenit in the actis maid thairanent 

quhill the said James compt and rekin with Thomas Muter and pay him the dett that he is awand 

to him for schoing of his hors befoir the said Gawin  enterit thairto 

 

[f.222v]                      William Weyllandis deakin 

Issobel Walwode spous to Andro Groset ordinance 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatioun gevin in befoir the deakin and maisteris be Issobel 

Walwode spouns to Andro Groset makand mentioun that thair was sundrie dettis awand to hir 

be umquhill Johne Yuill beidman of the quhilk scho desyrit payment of the deakin and maisteris 

and the deakin and maisteris declairit that thai wald not pay ony hospitalleris dettis bot of 

pietie(?) thaj ordanit scho suld haif sex pundis at mertymes  or thairefter as the samen culd be 

gottin in be the collectour and than ordanit the collectour to pay the samen of the first end of 

William Lyndsay his mertymes termes pensioun of his beidmanschip 

 in margin: This sowme payit to Andro Grossetis wyff in presens of Alexander Burrell 

 

vij day of september 1613 

Assay James Smyth 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the airt of loksmyth craft admittit James 

Smyth to his assay to wit ane kist lok to be maid in Abrahame Hammiltoun his buyth betuix and 

the feist of pasche nixtocum in the yeir of God 1614 his assay maisteris Thomas Duncan 

Thomas Broun and James Smyth askit instrumentis thairupoun and that thair was nane that 

obiectit aganis his admisioun to his assay             A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Assay Walter Duncan 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris admittit Walter Duncan tinkler to his assay to wit ane 

brasin hekill and ane bowt(?) of quhytt irone to be maid in the said Waltir Duncan his awin buith 

betuix and the feist of pasche nixtocum in the yeir of God 1614 his assay maisteris Thomas Weir 

and Abrahame Hammiltoun and the said Waltir Duncan askit actis and instrumentis thairupoun 

and that thair was nane that obiectit aganis his admissioun to his assay 
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             A Dalrympill  notarius 

 

The quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in be Johne Ormestoun scheirsmyth upoun George 

Wilsoun his prenteis for his absens dyvers tymes nycht drinking and misbehaviour and making of 

him self frieman outwith  the west port the said George Wilsoun actit and obleist him self to 

serve his maister foirsaid lelilie and trewlie in tyme cuming and confessit he haid beine ane evill 

servand in tymes bypast and suld nocht commit the lyk in tyme cuming under the paine of 

tyncell and tyning of his libertie  in Edinburgh nevir to be frieman and thairupoun the said 

Johhne Ormestoun tuik actis and instrumentis            A Dalrympill notarius 

 

[f.223r]                                 Thomas Weir deakin 

x day of september 1613 in the Magdalene chapell 

Deakin Thomas Weir 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris of the hammermen craft be moniest of thair voittis hes electit 

and chosin be moniest of thair voittis (sic)  Thomas Weir pewdirrer in deakin to thame for ane 

yeir to cum and the said Thomas Weir acceptit the said office and gaif his ayth for lauchfull using 

thairof amd the maisteris of craft gaif thair aithis to obey him conforme to the actis maid and to 

be maid 

 

xij maisteris 

William Clerksoun           Thomas Muter for blaksmythis 

Andro Smyth    Alexander Thomesoun for culterreris 

David Hammiltoun   Thomas Purdye for saidleris 

Thomas Duncan    Patrik Kennedye for loksmythis 

William Weyllandis         Alexander Burrell for lorimeiris 

Johne Hendersoun        Johne  Kello for armoreris 

James Sibbet             George Gledstaines for pewdirreris 

 Charlis Sturgeoun for scheithmakeris 

 Thomas Broun elder box maister 

 

xij day of october 1613 

Leyth 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent and 

assent of  the hammermen of Leyth hes electit and chosin Andro Broun loksmyth oversman in 

Leyth to the hammermen thair for the yeir to cum 

 

Ressait 

Andro Malcolme payit to Thomas Broun box maister to the hammeermen of Edinburgh for the 

quarter comptis of Leyth the sowme of auchteine s money 

 

Leyth assay admittit 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen of Edinbutgh  with consent of the 

hammermen in Leyth admittit and ressavit Mathow Michell loksmyth his assay viz ane kist lock 

as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admittit him frieman 

in Leyth to the said airt of loksmyth craft his ayth was ressavit and he payit to Thomas Broun 

box maister in Edinburgh for the hammkermen of Edinburghis part of his upset he beand ane 

friemanis sone four pundis vjs viijd money and thairupoun the said Mathow Michell tuik 

instrumentis 

 

[f.223v]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xix day of october 1613 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen with consent of the brether of 

loksmythis admittit Johne Dicksoun sone to Mongo Dicksoun loksmyth to his assay to wit ane 

kist lock to be maid in his fatheris buyth betuix and pasche nixtocum his assay maisteris William 

Duncan and Patrik Hamiltoun and thairupoun the said Johne Dicksoun tuik instrumentis 

              A Dalrympill notarius 

 

Continuatioun lorimeiris 

The quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in be the lorimeiris the deakin and maisteris ordanis 

the lorimeiris to preif that Johne Rannald hes coft unfriemenis wark to sell againe sen he was last 

unlawit and to produce witnessis at ony tyme befoir the deakin 

 

xxj day of october 1613 

Assay Thomas Duncan tinckler 
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The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris admittis Thomas Duncan tinckler to his asssay viz ane 

hekyll with ane pair clatting woll cammis to be wrocht in his awin chop betuix and witsounday 

his assay maisteris Johne Kennedye and Alexander Mosman loksmythis and the deakin and  

maisteris permittis the said Thomas Duncan to wirk all maner of quhyt irone and Patrik Walker 

for him self  and remanent pewdirreris protestit that na tinckler in tyme cuming suld gif in ony 

assay of quhyt irone and William Weyllandis lorimeir protestit that the said Thomas suld wirk na 

thing predudiciall to thair airt of craft and thairupoun the said William Weyllandis Patrik Walker 

and Thomas Duncan respectively tuik instrumentis          A Dalrympill  notarius 

 

Complaint James Riddoch 

The quhilk day anent the complaint gevin in be James Riddoch aganis Thomas Weir deakin for 

allegit resetting of his prenteis it is ordanit  that the said James prenteis produce the discharge 

maid to him be his maister betuix and mertymes that the deakin and maisteris may considder 

thairof with  certificatioun and he failyie to produce the samen he salbe dischargit wark at the 

said day 

 

[f.224r] 

Assay ressavit admittit Walter Purdie 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the saidleris admitit and ressavit Walter 

Purdie his assay viz ane manis saidill ane womanis saidill with ane saidill of the frenche fassioun 

as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir was ressavit frieman 

he payit his upsett twentie merkis beand ane friemanis sone and producit his burges ticket his 

aith of fidelitie was ressavit thairupoun the said Walter tuik instrumentis 

 

Waltir Duncan 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ratefeis and appreuis the admissioun of Waltir Duncan 

tinkler in the estait in all respectis as he was acceptit thairintill conforme to his act of admissioun 

to his assay as the samen in the self beiris 

 

Act contra James Riddoch 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis James Riddoche pewdirrer to pay ane unlaw of 

fourtie s and to be wairdit during the deakin and maisteris willis for speiking in the chapell befoir 

the deakin and maisteris and sayand the devill ane word is trew that ye say and ye war the best 

deakin in Edinburgh 
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28 of october 1613 

Assay William Hamiltoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the pewdirreris admittit William 

Hammiltoun prenteis to Andro Howat pewdirrer to his assay  viz ane basing and lawer and ane 

chalmer pot to be maid in James Riddochis buyth betuix and candilmes nixtocum his assay 

maisteris Alexander Sibbet and George Gledstaines 

 

Act anent poynding 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis that the box maister and the clerk and twa 

maisteris of craft of the twell maisteris sic as the deakin pleissis to direct sall accompanie the 

officiar to everie poynding for keiping of guid ordour in tyme cuming and that all maisteris that 

beis poyndit heirefter sall lous thair poundis in tyme cuming befoir the quarter day utherwayis to 

tyne the samen and ordanis the box maister to dispone thairupoun  for the unlaw that thaj sall 

happin to be poindit for and to mak na farder repetitioun for the samen 

 

[f.224v]                         Thomas Weir deakin 

Act anent conveining to the prayeris 

The quhilk day the haill masteris obleissis thame selfis to conveine thame selfis in the chapell 

evirie airt of craft ilk sounday in ordour as thaj stand the xij maisteris in the buik and the persoun 

of the airt of craft that suld cum incaice thaj failyie ilk persoun respective to pay ane unlaw of 

four s and to conveine ilk airt of craft at half hour to aucht houris in winter and at sevin houris in 

somer and this to stand as ane perpetuall ordinance in tyme cuming 

 

Johne Hendersoun boxmaister his allhallowis compt 

maid upoun the nynt day of november 1613 

Charge 

In the first the boxmaister chargis him self with the rest of his lambes 

 compt awand be him to the hammermen extending to the sowme of  xx li vjs 

 

Boxmasteris discharge 

In the first the boxmaister hes debursit on the heid court day in Leyth 

 at the deakin and maisteris command being present thair   xxs 

Mair in drinksilver in Thomas Dicksone his hous at the admissioun 
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 of Johne Dick  to his assay       xxiiijs 

Mair in Johne Carmichoull his hous at Thomas Duncan tinclair admissioun 

 to his assay       xxiiijs 

Item on anehallow evin at the deakinis command spendit   xjs iiijd 

Item to the trumpetter that day      iij li  

Item to William Lindsay officier to pay his horse hyre  with 

 at the deakinis command      xijs 

Item debursit in dam Croiwmundris(?) that day that the deakin 

 was presentit to the counsall      ix li 

 

[f.225r]                          Thomas Weir deakin 

Item debursit and payit to William Lindsay for his lambes fie  

 lastbypast            iiij li 

Item payit to the menstrallis in Lawrence  Forbis(?) his wyfes hous  xijs 

Summa of the discharge is twentie ane pund thrie schillingis and four d 

Swa the hammermen is awand to the said boxmaister xvijs iiijd 

quhilk thay ordanit Thomas Broun present boxmaister to pay to him  

and discharges the said Johne Hendersoun of all  comptis heirof preceiding the dait heirof 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Liddell restorit to his cell  

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis William Liddell to  have his cell in the chapell 

againe during the deakin and maisteris willis provyding alwyse incais he be tryit to be drunkin at 

ony tyme or misbehaif him selfe to ony maister of craft to the collectour or beidmen  in that 

caise he obleissis him selfe to remove fra the cell sa sone as he beis commandit be the deakin and 

in toukin of his consent he hes subscryvit ane act with his hand thairanent of the dait of thir 

presentis 

 

Act contra George Thomesoun armorer 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris ordanis that George Thomesoun  armorer sall not 

be wairnit in tyme cuming to conveine in the chaperll nor at ony uther meiting with the brether 

of craft in respect of his lang absens and disobedience to conveine in tyme bygane he being 

wairnit 
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[f.225v]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xiiij of december 1613 

Act contra Andro Haliburtoun 

The quhilk day in presens of Thomas Weir deakin of hammermen of this burcht compeirit 

Andro Haliburtoun prenteis to Thomas Muter blaksmyth and confessit he haid sundrie tymes 

offendit the said Thomas Muter his maister and Issobell Barbour his spous quhairof he repentit 

him self frome his hart and bindis and obleissis him nevir to commit ony offence in tyme cuming 

againis thame and incaice he do (as God forbyd) in that caice he remitteis be thir presentis all 

benefeit that can fall or apperteine to him as prenteis and nevir to be frieman in this burcht be 

his prenteischip foirsaid    Andro Halyburtoun 

     with my hand 

 

xxiij of december 1613 

Rannald and Yeuill 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis and decernis Patrik Wilkie to serve Margaret 

Youle spous to Johne Rannald for oulklie waiges quhill witsounday nixtocum and inrespect of 

hir present estait permittis him to work to hir pieces of work according to condictiones maid 

betuix Johne Rannald and him and dischargeis ony servand to be fiet in tyme cumming for 

wirking of pieces of wark and to tak payment for the peic bot to be fiet for yeir and half yeir for 

meit drink beiding and fie 

 

Generall act anent poynding 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis and ordanis that the boxmaister the clerk and 

twa of the twelf maisteris sall accompanie the officier at everie poynding for keiping of guid 

ordour in tyme cumming and ordanis that all poindis sall be lousit that beis poyndit befoir ilk 

quarter day or utherwayes the owner thairof tyne the samen and the boxmaister to dispone 

thairupoun 

 

[f.226r]                            Thomas Weir deakin 

Assay submittit William Hamiltoun  ressait xl li 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the pewdiroris admittit William 

Hamiltoun prenteis to umquhile Andro Hewat his assay viz ane baseine and lawer with ane 

chalmer poit as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis lieges and thairfoir ordanit 
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him ane frie man in the airt of pewdiror craft he payit his upset fourtie pound to Thomas Broun 

boxmaister producit his burgis ticket and thairupoun tuik instrumentis 

 

Auchteine day of januar 1614 

Assay Stevin Lorimeir 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the saidilleris admittit Stevin Lorimeir 

prenteis to umquhile Robert Halywell beltmaker burges and frieman of this burcht to his assay 

viz ane brydill ane trey ane pair of stirrup letheris with twa beltis of sundrie sortis to be maid in 

James Johnestoun his buyth betuix and pasch nixtocum his assay maisteris David Broun and 

Andro Symountoun saidlleris quhairupoun the said Stevin Lorimeir askit instrumentis lyke as the 

said David Broun protestit for him selfe and in name and behalfe of the remanent saidlleris his 

brether of craft that it sould not be lesum to the said Stevin Lorimeir to wirk or occupie ferder 

libertie nor his maister wrocht or useit of before and thairupoun tuike instrumentis 

               Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

Fluiring of the chapell 

The quhilk day the haill maisteris referis the expenssis and fluiring of the chapell with daillis 

outwith the chancellore duire to the derectioun and discretioun of the deakin and tuelf maisteris 

and affirmis to allowe the expenssis to be bestowit thairupoun 

 

Unlaw Hew Gilmour 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris haifing considderit of the disobedience done be Hew 

Gilmour armorare in deforceing of the officier in presens of sundrie of the maisteris 

accomponieing him to poynd [f.226v] conttrair to the actis and ordinances maid thairanent the 

deakin and (maisteris) ordanis the said Hew to pay ane unlaw of fourtie s money and to confes 

his fault done to the deakin and maisteris and not to commit ony deforcement in tyme cuming 

under the paine of ane unlaw of fyftie pund sa oft as he failyeis and never to haif benefeit be him 

self nor his prenteissis befoir the craft nor to be wairnit to onie of thair conventiounis in tyme 

cuming and to be wairdit in the tolbuyth during the deakin and maisteris willis 

 

Weir and Borthuik 

The quhilk day compeirit presonalie and consentit that Andro Borthuik prenteris to umquhile 

Robert Weir pewdirar hir spouse sould be frie to wirk with Thomas Weir deakin in the airt of 
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pewdriore craft in quhais favouris scho renunciet hir kyndnes of the said prenteis allanerlie and 

to na uther pewdirore 

 

Unlaw Alexander Sibbet 

The quhilk day Alexander Sibbet pewdirore come in will to the deakin and maisteris of ane 

unlaw for not abyding and collecting of the puir silver at the duir during the tyme apointit and  

thay ordaineit him to pay sex s of unlaw quhilk he payit 

 

Debursit to Alexander Michell 4s 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordaines the boxmaister to support Allexander Michell 

beidman in his present seiknes with four s 

 

Beidman James Johnstoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris patronnis of the hospitall of Magdalene chapell 

admitit and ressavit James Johnstoun saidiller ane beidman of the said hospitall be deceis of 

umquhile Andro Abirnethie saidiller last beidman and possessour of the said beidmanschip 

 

Unlaw George Thomesoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris decernis George Thomesone armorar to pay fourtie s of 

unlaw for. . . . . .  and miscalling of William Baxter his brother of craft and for conneing(?) of his 

awin silver 

 

[f.227r] 

Candilmes compt maid the xj of februar 1614 

Thomas Broun box maister his candilmes compt 

charge and discharge as followis 

In the first the box maister foirsaid chargis him self with the craftis 

 pairt of Mathow Michellis upset beand ane loksmyth in Leyth  iiij lib vjs 8d 

Mair the quarter comptis of Leyth      xiiijs 

Mair Waltir Purdyis saidler his upset      xiij li vjs 8d 

Mair the annuelrent of the hundreth   li      v lib 

Mair Patrik Kennedyis annuell of thrie yeiris 1611 1612 1613 xxxs is   iiij lib 

Mair with thrie pundis money fra Mr Petir Kinlochis mertymes termes 

 annuell 1613       iij lib 
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Alexander Mosman payit for Johne Boilaine(?) his prenteis   xxs 

Summa is     iijxxxiij li js 8d 

 

Discharge as followis 

In the first to the hospitall to buy twa laid of coillis    xxiij ls 

Item for the bell string sex faddome and upputting of the same  ixs viijd 

Item at the sichting of the chapell anent the fluiring spendit 

 in presens of the deakin with David Broun wrycht    vs 

Item ane notar to subscryve assignatiounis to twa obligatiounis   vjs 

Item to William Lindsay officier his candilmes fie 1614   iiij li 

Item to Allexander Michell to support him with    xls 

Item to Andro Dalrympill as clerk to the craft 

 and to the haill deakinis his candilmes fie 1614    iiij li xs 

[f.227v]                              Thomas Weir deakin 

Item spendit with Patrik Twedye at the ressait of his annuell 

 ane chopin of wyne      vs 

Item to William Liddell his candilmes fie as officier to the deakinis  xs 

Item to mak out the pryce of twa laid of coillis quhairof 

 xijs was  gottin for the hundereth pund      xvjd? 

Item restit awand to Johne Hendersone last boxmaister 

 to mak out his compt      xvijs 2d 

Item to Mungo Bankis officier his fie      xls 

Summa  xvj li viijs iiijd 

Sua restit awand be the boxmaister to the craft 

beand defalkit the soume of fyftye fyve pund threttiene s 4d 

 

Debursit to David Duncan 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Broun box maister to gif to David 

Duncan loksmyth to support him weith he beand  boun  ovir the sey as he affirmit the sowme of 

thrie pundis money 

 

xj februar 1614 

Assay Johne Muter 
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The deakin and maisteris of the hammermen with consent of the blaksmythis admittis Johne 

Muter to his assay quha hes mariet Margaret Wilsoun lauchfull dochter to umquhill Andro 

Wilsoun frieman and burges of this burcht to wit ane spaid irone ane schuill irone ane duir cruik 

ane duir band ane hors scho and sax naillis to be maid in Gawin Small his buyth betuix and 

witsounday nixt his assay maisteris Andro Clerksoun and William Trottar and thairupoun the 

said Johne Muter askit instrumentis 

 

Debursit 

Ressavit this day be the collectour the charter and seasing of the annuelrent for the castelhill the 

box maister is ordanit to pay for the seasing extract vij li xiiis iijd delyverit to William Weyllandis 

 

[f.228r]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

xxix day of apryll 1614 

Broun and Book 

The quhilk (day) anent the bill of complaint gevin in befoir the deakin and maisteris be Thomas 

Broun younger loksmyth upoun James Book his prenteis alleging him to haif put away or taine 

away be his negligence certane geir and warklwmes quhilk being tryit befoir the deakin and 

maisteris thay assoilyes the  said James Book fra the haill particularis contenit in the complaint 

foir except ane key and ane scheill pryce vjs viijd quhilk James Book grantit was tint betuix the 

mercat and the buyth in hame carting and ane buird hamber lent to Johne Ormestounis servand  

quhilk was nevir gottin againe pryce thairof viijs and thir twa particularis the deakin and maisteris 

ordanis the prenteis to pay to his maister and ordanis the said prenteis to await upoun his maister 

halyday and wark day and be ane guid servand as also the said deakin and maisteris decernis the 

said Thomas Broun to pay to thair box maister the sowme of thrie pundis money becaus he 

bluidit his prenteis twa sundrie tymes as was verefeit befoir thame and decist frome bluiding of 

his said prenteis in tyme cuming under the paine of ane unlaw of ten pundis sa oft as he failyeis 

and the prenteis is assoilyeit fra the absens maid at this tyme because his maister is  the wytt 

 

Thomas Broun box maisteris beltane compt 

maid upoun the thrid day of maij 1614 

Charge 

In the first the box maister chargis himself with the rest of his last compt 

 that he is awand to the craft extending to      xv pund xiijs 4d 

Item mair ressavit be him fra David Broun saidler for Robert Twedye 
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 his prenteis entres to the craft      xxs 

Summa of the haill charge is fyftye sax li xiijs iiijd 

[f.228v] 

Box maisteris discharge 

In the first debursit in the last quarter day in Alexander Gibsounis 

 hous       xxiiijs 

Item gevin to David Duncan to support his with in his voyage to 

 Flanderis       iij li 

Item gevin in drink silver to the cuikis in Thomas Muteris hous 

 at the making of Johne Muteris banquet      xxiiijs 

Item payit for the transumpt of seasing of the twa merkis of annuell 

 in the castelhill       vij li xiijs ? 

Item gevin to William Lyndsay at sundrie tymes to support him with 

 quhairof thair was payit to William Wayllandis 40 s that the said William 

 Lyndsay haid borrowit fra him      ix li 

Item gevin to the beidmen twa laidis of coillis     xviijs 6d 

Item to Alexander Michell to support him with    xls 

Summa of the discharge is twentye fywe pundis sax d 

quhilk beand deductit of the charge the said Thomas Broun box maister 

wilbe restand awand this day to the hammermen 

the sowme of threttye ane pundis twelf s sax d 

 

Collectit silver at the chapell duir 

The quhilk day the deakin William Weyllandis beand deakin preceiding hes maid compt this day 

of the collectit silver at the chapell duir to the puir that restit in his handis the tyme of his 

deakinschip and delyverit his rest to Thomas Weir present deakin extending to  xxvij li iiijs viijd 

quhairof the said William reteinit sevin pund in his awin hand that he debursit of befoir and 

delyverit to Thomas Weir ane discharge conteinand nyne pund of the first sowme and the saaid 

Thomas Weir maid compt of his intromissioun with the said collectioun to this day extending to 

xviij li xijs 9d and swa Thomas Weir present deakin hes in his (handis) threttye aucht li of the 

haill silver to this day the discharge beand allowit to him for 9 li and the nixt day of collectioun 

to the the aucht day of  maij instant to begin the new compt againe and ilk deakin in tyme 

cuming to mak compt of the said collectit silver in the quarter day quarterlie               

A Dalrympill 
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[f.229r]                                Thomas Weir deakin 

Thrid day of maij 1614 

Johne Dick continuatioun 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris continewis Johne Dicksoun  loksmyth the admissioun of 

his assay to be gevin in betuix and witsounday nixt with certificatioun and he failyie to gif in the 

samen at the said day than and in that caice of his awin consent he renuncis his fredome and 

benefeit of the craft nevir to suit the samen in tyme cuming 

 

 

Assay admittit Stevin Lorimeir 

The quhilk day the deakin and maisteris with consent of the saidleris admittit and acceptit Stevin 

Lorimeir his assay viz ane brydill ane tey ane pair of stirrup ledderis with twa beltis of sundrie 

sorttis as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis leigis and thairfoir admitttit him 

frieman in the airt of beltmaker craft he payit his upset  xl lib to Thomas Broun box maister 

producit his burges ticket his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and thairupoun he tuik instrumentis 

and David Broun saidler protestit that nane of his calling suld gif in ony ma pieces of wark in 

tyme cuming nor he hes  done at this present            A Dalrympill notarius 

 

v maij 1614 

Thomas Duncan tinkler 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill maisteris beand convenit in the chapell thai aggreit all in ane 

voice that all personnis xij maisteris and loksmyth craft suld ilk ane of thame pay for the tinckler 

Thomas Duncanis banquet xvjs money and remanent of the haill maisteris that was not present 

to pay viijs ilk ane of thame for thair partis for avoiding and away putting of the sclander ressavit 

be hammermen for not payment of the said banquett and ordanis to tak the said tinckleris 

obligatioun for the sowme to be collectit incais he be abill to pay the said in tyme cuming and 

siclyk ordanis that all personnis frieman sones prenteissis and utheris sall find cautioun to do 

thair dewtie in all respectis in tyme cuming befoir thay  be admittit to thair assay and all 

banquettis that salbe maid heirefter to the craft salbe maid in the chapell and kichine thairof and 

in na uther place to the effect the craft be not sclanderit nor craifit be taverneris and the haill 

maisteris declairis that Thomas Duncan tinckler sall never haif benefeit be the craft nor sall nevir 

be frieman 
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in margin: General actis ordaining the banketis  to be maid in the chaippell 

 

[f.229v] 

Debursit 

The deakin and maisteris ordanis Thomas Broun thair box maister to gif to James Richertsounis 

wyff to support her  and hir bairnis with fyftie s 

 

Johne Muter admittit frieman 

In  presens of the deakin and maisteris of the hammermen and the blaksmythis compeirit Johne 

Muter and gave in befoir thame his essay (to quhilk he was admittit be the said deakin and 

maisteris befoir) viz ane spaid irone ane schule irone ane duir cruik ane duir band ane hors scho 

and sex naillis  quhilk essay being visite and examinit be the saidis deakin masteris and 

blaksmythis thay fand the same essay sufficientlie wrocht for serving our soverane lordis legeis 

and thairupoun the saidis deakin and masteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittis and 

ressaveis the said Johne Muter in frieman of the blaksmyth craft 

 

( rest of the page blank : f 230r blank) 

 

[f.230v]  anno 1614  Thomas Weir deakin 

ffolowis the names of all the maisteris and frieman of the hammermen of Edinburgh 

(blank and f.231r blank) 

 

[f.231v]                                     anno 1614 

At the Magdalene chapell situat within the burgh of Edinburgh 

 the  xvij of september anno 1614 

Thomas Weir chosin deakin 

The maisteris and frieman of the hammermen of Edinburgh presentlie conveinit within the said 

Magdalene chapell be moniest of thair voteis hes electit and chosin again Thomas Weir thair last 

deakin in deakin to thame for ane yeir nixtocum and the said Thomas Weir acceptit the said 

office upone him  and gave his aith for dew administratioun thairin and the maisteris of the craft 

gave thair aithis to obey him conforme to the actis maid and to be maid 

 

Followis the names of the xij maisteris 

of the hammermen of Edinburgh chosin for the yeir nixtocum 
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Blaksmythis  William Clerksone  and 

  Andro Clerksone 

Cultellaris  Andro Smyth  and 

  Samuell Thomsone 

Saidlaris  David Broun  and 

  Andro Symontoun 

Loksmythis  Thomas Duncan  and 

  Patrick Kennedye 

Lorimaris  William Weyllandis  and 

  Alexander Burrell 

 

Armoraris  Hew Gilmour  and 

  George Heslop 

Pooderaris  James Sibbet  and 

  Patrick Walker 

Scheithmakeris  Charls Sturdgeoun 

  Thomas Broun elder loksmyth boxmaister  

 

Thomas Weir deakin his lambes and allhallowmes comptis 

 maid and allowit in the Magdalen chapell 

in presens of the haill maisteris of the hammermen 

then conveinit for the tyme (15 of november)1614 

 

Charge 

In the first he chargeis him selff with the ressait of the silver collectit 

 at the Magdalen  chapell duir fra the 8 of maij 1614 to this 

 xv of november instant extending to      xvij lib xvijs 

[f.232r]                                  1614  Thomas Weir 

Quhilk being comptit and coniunct with the former  

 restand still in the deakinis handis extending in the haill to   xlvj lib xvijs 

Item he hes in his handis ane discharge gevin be laird Liddell beidman 

 to umquhile Andro Dalrympill upone the ressait of    ix lib 

 

Thomas Broun elder boxmaister his lambes and allhallowmes comptis 
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maid and allowit in the said Magdalen chapel 

 in presens of the deakin and haill maisteris of the hammermen thair conveinit 

the said 15 of november 1614  

in charge and discharge as followis 

 

Charge 

In the first the said Thomas chargeis him selff with the rest of his 

 last  beltane compt that he was awing be the hammermen of Edinburgh 

 at the futting thairof extending to      xxxj lib xijs vjd 

Item he chargeis him selff with the particular soumeis of money 

 following ressavit be him for the caussis respective after mentionat viz 

 with the soume of      xl lib 

 ressavit fra Stevin Lorimer blaksmyth for his upset 

Item with       xiij lib vjs viijd 

 ressavit be him for Johne Muter blaksmythis upset 

Iem with       xls 

 ressavit be him for Thomas Brounis unlaw 

Item with James Smyth blaksmythis upset      xl lib 

Item with the annualrent of the hundreth pundis    x lib 

Item with the annualrent of ane uther hundreth pundis   x lib 

Item with the annualrent of the thrie thousand markis    liij of merkis 

Summa of the charge abovewrittin togidder iijcxxviij lib xixs ijd 

off this deductit  xxiiij lib 

thair restis of the foirsaid charge iijcxlxix lib xxs ijd 

 

[f.232v]                           1614  Thomas Weir deakin 

Descharge 

The said Thomas Broun deschargeit him self of sa mekill of the foirsaid 

compt charge as the particular soumes of money heirefter following 

debursit be him for the caussis respective after specificiet will extend to 

In the first he lent out upon annuallis of the thre hundreth merkis of 

 annuallis ressavit for the said thre thouwsand markis  the soume of   jc pundis 

Item in presens of the deakin spendit with Thomas Muter    xvjs 

Item for the carieing of the pauing stanes to the chapell   xiijs 4d 
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Item for ane pair of bandis to umquhile Andro Dalrympillis stair duir  xvjs 

Item for fyve laidis of lyme      xxxvjs viijd 

Item debursitt upone the mustare day      xxvjs 

Item spendit at the ressait of the annuell of the thre thowsand markis  xxxs 

Item  gevin to support James Richertsoneis wyf    l s 

Item for xxvj laid of sand      lij s 

Item for making twa assignatiounis to umquhile Dame Lindsayis 

 obligatioun  and to ane uther obligatioun of 1c pundis    xjxs iiijd 

Item for ane buist to put the seill of caussis in     iiijs 

Item for ane bucket to the well      iiijs 

Item for viij faddom of towis to the said bucket at xiijd the faddom  ixs iiijd 

Item for ane schuill      xijs 

Item for redling of the lyme and sand      vijs vjd 

Item to laird Liddell for his  lambes fie  as ane officier to the deakin 

 conveiner for the hammermen       xs 

Item to Williame Lindsay officier      vj lib 

Item for ane hindreth daillis       l lib? 

Item for ane 1c?  laid of staure      ix lib 

Item for carieing of the daillis into the chapell     vjs 

Item debursit quhen he agreit with the masoun    xs 

Item debursit of drink silver at Robert Bruces banquet   xls 

Item debursit of expenssis that day the deakin wes presentit to the counsall viijxxixs ijd  

[f.233r] Item for xxiiij capeing staneis for the  dyk of the chapell  cloisiiij lib 

Item for drink to the masounis at the wark      xs 

Item for ane pund of candle to the wrichtis warking in the chapell  iijs viijd 

Item for sex laid of lyme to the wark in the chapell    xxvijs 

Item for uther vj laidis of lyme thairto      xxvijs 

Item for iij laidis of lyme thairto      xijs 

Item for xxiiij laid of sand ijs the laid      xlviijs 

Item to the sawaris for sawing of xl daillis      v lib viijs 

Item to the masounis of wageis for hewing of the girt stane 

 to be set above the foiryet heid of the chapell     iij lib 

Item xij doubile ruff spares xxiiijs the pece      xiiij lib viijs 

Item for the carieing up  thairoff fra Lethe      xxvjs viijd 
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Item payd of drink silver to the masounis and wrychtis warking 

 in the chapell       xxvjs 

Item for aill to the warkmen thair      xvs 

Item for ij girthis to the bucket      js iiijd 

Item for v laid of lyme to the said wark at vjs the laid    xxxs 

Item ij dussoun of laidis of sand thairto ijs the laid    xlviijs 

Item for xl laid of wall stanes thairto      iij lib 

Item  xij peat stanes thairto iijs  the pece      xxxvjs 

Item for viij pend stanes thairto xiijd the pece     ixs iiijd 

Item ane pund of candill thairto      iijs viijd 

Item in morning and efter none drinkis to the masounis 

 and wrychtis warking in the chapell       xxs 

Item off wageis to the wrychtis warking thair     v lib 

Item off wageis to the masounis warking thair     viij lib 

Item for vj laid of lyme to the said wark vjs viijd the laid   xls 

Item for ane beir barrell to be ij lyme tubbis to the wark   xijs 

Item for viij laidis of lyme thairto vjs the laid     l s viijd 

Item for iij laidis thairof at vjs the laid      xviijs 

Item to vj laidis of lyme  thairto at vjsvjd the laid    xxvijs 

Item xxx laidis of sand thairto ijs the laid      iij lib 

[f.233v]Item for morning and evening drinkis to the warkmen  xxs 

Item for xx laidis of wall staneis to the wark xviijd the laid   xxxs 

Item for iiij pend stanes thairto xiijd the pece     iiijs iiijd 

Item to ane warkman for carieing in the treis to the chapell clois  ijs 

Item to the quarriorer for winning of the gret stane quhilk is to be 

 set upone foir yet heid and incarieing thairof     iij lib vjs 8d 

Item at the agreing for the pryce thairof with the quarrioreis  

 ane chopyn of wyne      vs 

Item for morning and evening drinkis to the warkmen    xxs 

Item to the saweris for sawing timber to lay the fluir of the chapell with xvjs 

Item to Alexander Wat deakin of masounis ane chopin of wyne 

 and ane bread        vjs 

Item for v laidis of pend stanes to the wark     xxvijs 

Item for xxx laidis of wall stanes thairto at xviijd the laid   xlvs 
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Item to David Broun wrycht for laying of the fluiring of the chapell  x lib iijs iiijd 

Item to the masounis and borowmen working in the chapell of waigeis xj lib viijs 

Item  to the masounis wrychtis and painter working  thair 

 half ane galloun of aill amang thame      viijs 

Item to Johne Sawer painter for drawing of the croun upone the stane 

 to be set above the foir yet heid ane pynt of wyne    xs 

Item for iiijc of fluiring naillis to the chapell fluire at xvjs the hundreth  iij lib iiijs 

Item ane oulkis wageis to the masounis hewand the heid stane 

 to be set upone the foir yet heid      iij lib 

Item for drink to him that oulk      xs 

Item on allhallow evin for iij pyntis of aill      vs 

Item that day to the trumpettour for his service to the craft   iijtt 

[f.234r]              A 1614 Thomas Weir deakin 

Item that oulk in drinksilver to the painter and masoun   xijs 

Item to Alexander Wat masoun to geve the quarriouris ane quart of  aill iijs iiijd 

Item to Mungo Dick to get half ane pund of candill with    iijs 

Item of wageis to the masounis that oulk      vj lib 

Item for vj peat staneis to the wark iijs the pece    xviijs 

Item to laird Liddell beidman for his onwaiting and attendance to the wark iiijs 

Item for ane pund of candill to the said wark     iiijs 

Item for ane uther pund of candill thairto      iijs iiijd 

Item for morning and efternoneis drinkis to the warkmen   xxs 

Item to the masounis for taking doun of the grit stane that is to be set 

 above the foir yet       iijs iiijd 

Item for ij staneis to be the table to set under the grit stane that is to be 

 set above the said foir yet of the chapell clois to the quarriouris  xiijs iiijd 

Item to the cairteris  for carieing in of thame to the toun   xxiiijs 

Item for ane girt stane to be the lang table to set above the 

 foir yet heid to the quarriouris      xxxs 

Item to the cairteris for carieing thame in to the buyth    xxiiijs 

Item for the  cairting and onlaying of the saidis staneis ane quart of aill iiijs 

Summa summarum of the descharge  iijcxxj lib  vijs viijd 

quhilk being deductit of the foirsaid charge the said Thomas Broun boxmaister 

restis awand to the hammermen of Edinburgh xxiij lib xijs viijd 
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off that deductand xljs quhilk was awand to him be the saidis hammermen 

he restis awand to the saidis hammermen  xxj lib xijs vjs 

 

Item restand awand be the said Thomas      xx lib 

Item the day foirsaid Johne Robertsone payit for his part of 

 Thomas Duncanis banquet      viijs 

 quhilk wes than instantlie delyverit to the said Thomas Broun boxmaister 

 

[f.234v]                            A 1614  Thomas Weir deakin 

At the Magdalen chapell 17 november 1614 

R Bruce maid freman 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and of the masteris of the Hammermen and als of the sadleris 

convenit within the said chapell compeirit Robert Bruce sumtyme prenteis to umquhile 

Alexander Abercrumbie sadler  and producit and gave in befoir thame his essay for making him 

freman  amang the sadleris conforme to the  ordinance wseit thairanent to witt ane manis sadill 

of the Scottis fassioun ane womanis sadill of the frenche fassioun and ane womanis sadill all 

completelie coverit (the said Robert Bruce hawing bene admittit of befoir be the saidis deakin 

and masteris to mak the samen essay and Thomas Purdie and Richard Broun war appointit to be 

his essay maisteris and keiperis)  and the saidis deakin and masteris and sadleris hawing visitit 

tryit and examinit the said essay thay find and approve the samen essay sufficientlie and weill 

wrocht for serving of our soverane lordis lieges and judges and decernis the said Robert Bruce to 

be sufficientlie instructit in the sadler craft and thairfoir the saidis deakin  and masteris with 

consent of the sadleris all in ane voice be thir presents admittis and ressaves the said Robert 

Bruce  in master and freman of the sadleris he producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit to 

Thomas Broun boxmaster xl pundis for his upset  his aith of fidelitie was ressavit he maid his 

banket and payit to the clerk and officier thair ordinar deuties  upone quhilkis haill premissis  and 

that na persone obiectit againis his essay the said Robert Bruce askit instrumentis   and protestit 

that all utheris quha salbe admittit and ressavit in masteris or fremen amang the sadleris heirefter 

salbe admittit and ressavit in the said forme and maner as he wes presentlie admittit and ressavit 

and sall mak thair bankettis within the Magdalen chapell 

 

[ff.235r,v,236r all blank] 

[f.236v] 

Thomas Weir deakin his candilmes compt maid in the Magdalen chapell 
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 the xiij day of februar anno 1615 yeiris 

in presens of the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh 

thair convenit for the tyme 

of the silver collectit at the chapell yet  

Charge 

Ressavit be the deakin off silver collectit at the Magdalen chapell  sen the 

 xv of november 1614 yeiris of the quhilk wes ressavit befor and set doun 

 in his former compt being all calculat and conjoineit togidder quhairwith 

  he chargis himself       lviij lib vs iiijd 

 

Thomas Broun elder his candilmes compt 

maid in the Magdalen chapell day and yeir foirsaid 

in presens of the deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen 

thair convenit for the tyme  in charge and descharge as followis 

Charge 

In the first the said Thomas Broun chargeis him selff with that quhilk 

 restit awand be him off his last lambes and allhallowmes comptis  viz  xlij lib 

17 november 1614 

Item with Robert Bruce saidler his upset      xl lib 

Summa of the charge is iijxxij lib 

 

Descharge 

The saaid Thomas Broun deschargeis him selff as followis 

In the first payit be him of drinksilver to the masounis at the deakinis 

 command       vjs 

Item to the masounis and werkmen for carieing of the mekill stane 

 in to ther chapell ane quart aill      iiijs 

Item to the masounis of drinksilver      vjs 

Item on saturday for ane stane being xj fut lang and for the heich tabill 

 to be set above the foiryet  to the quarriouris     xls 

Item to the cairtar for inbringing thairof      xls 

Item for the  cairting and onlaying thairof at the quarrell   iijs 4d 

Item for ane stane of  v fut lang being ane fut and half thik 

 ane uther braid stane of iij fut breid and iiij fut heich  and ane uther 
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 stane also of iij fut braid and iiij fut heich being twa cairt drauchtis  

 to the quarriouris for thir iij staneis      xxxvjs 

[f.237r]  Item to the cairtar for carieing  hame the said thre staneis  iij lib 

Item to the cairtaris men of drinksilver      ijs 

Item to thame of cairting aill at the quarrell ane quart of aill   iijs iiijd 

Item the same oulk to the tua masounis for thair wageis   vj lib 

Item to the saidis masounis that oulk in morning and efternone drinkis xxs 

Irem for ane pund of candill to the werkmen     iiijs iiijd 

Item on Saturday at evin for ane stane of v futt lang lyk to the uther 

 ane braid stane of iij fut lang and iiij fut heich anf tua staneis to be 

 the prettie stubis(?) to the quarrioureis      xls 

20 november 

Item to the quarriouris for uther twa staneis to be the pillaris   xxiijs 

Item for hamebringing of thir staneis to Francis Walker cairtar being 

 tua cairt drauchtis       lvjs 

Item to his man of drinksilver      ijs 

Item to Johne Guildis man for uther ij drauchtis of the samen staneis  xlviijs 

Item to the quarriouris and masounis quhen thay ressavit thair wageis 

 iij pyntis of aill       vjs 

Item to ij masounis for thair wageis for ij dayis this oulk   xls 

Item for thair morning and efternone drinkis the said ij dayis   vjs 8d 

Item to the masounis quhen thay yaid to the quarrellis to dress the staneis 

 to geive to the quarriouris ane quart aill      iijs iiijd 

Item for half ane lib of candill to the masounis    is viijd 

Item to the workmen for carieing all thir staneis in to the chapell  xxiiijs 

30 november 

Item to the workmen for waitting on and helping the wrychtis 

 the tyme of the flitting bak of the chantrie wallis    vjs 

Item for half ane pund of candill to the wrichtis    ijs 

Item for ij laidis of coillis to the beidmen      xviijs viijd 

Item for uther ij laidis of coillis to thame      xxiiijs 

16 december 

Item to the masounis of waigeis for v dayis wark    ls 

Item to ane warkman quha helpit to lift the chancellarie wall   ijs 
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Item to the wrichtis boyis quhen the said wall was liftit in ane quart of aill iiis iiijd 

Anno 1615 

Item payit to Alexander Wat masoun for his tak dewtie for bigging 

 and outredding of the wark on the foir yet heid of the chapell clois  

 conforme to the contract set doun betuix the Hammermen and him 

 thairanent        xl lib 

[f.237v]                                 Thomas Weir deakin 

Item  to outred the foirsaid wark with iiij laidis of lyme at vjs the laid  xxvjs viijd 

Item for iij laidis of lyme thairto vjs viijd the laid    xxs 

Item for xij laidis of sand thairto ijs the laid     xxiiijs 

Item to lay the pavement of the chapell iij laid of sand    vjs 

Item for viij pavement staneis thairto at iijs iiijd pece    xxvjs 8d 

Item to Alexander Wat masoun for the ij rulyeounis to set above the 

 foir yet of the chapell clois pryce of the pece wrocht  and outred 

 ffour pundis        viij lib 

Item that day that the deakin agreit with David Broun wricht for 

 making of the dask in the chapell ane chopin of wyne    vs 

Item payit to the said David Broun in part of payment of his tak dewte xviij li 

Item for half ane hundreth daillis      xxiij lib 

Item for xij ruff spareis quhairof viij cost xs the pece and the uther 

 iiij of thame being ilk ane xxiiij fut lang cost xiiijs the pece   vj lib xvjs 

Item for carieing up of the saidis daillis being xvj laidis pryce of ilk laid 

 carieing iijs iiijd       liijs iiijd 

Item for carieing the samen daillis and sparris in to the chapell ane pynt  

 of aill to the warkmen      js viijd 

Item to laird Liddell for his candilmes fie as officier to the deakin convenar xs 

Item on Saturday at the setting up  of the skaffald for camesyleing the bodie 

 of the chapell  to David Broun wricht ane pynt of wyne   xs 

Item to the warkmen that helpit to set up the  skaffald of wageis  xijs 

Item to the masounis for hewing of the ij men set on the wark 

 above the foiryet of the chapell clois      iiij lib xiijs 4d 

Item to Mr Williame Yule clerk for his candilmes fie the said yeir  iiij lib 

Item to William Lyndsay officier to the hammermen for his candilmes 

 fie the said yeir       iiij lib 
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Summa summarum off the haill descharge is jcliij lib vjs iiijd 

off quhilk the  iiijxxij lib off charge being deductit 

the hammermen wilbe restand awand to Thomas Broun iijxxxj lib vjs 4d 

 

[f.238r]                                   Thomas Weir deakin 

At the Magdalen chapell the xiiij day of februar 1615 yeiris 

R Kennedye admittit to his essay 

The deakin and masteris with consent of moniest of the loksmythis admittis Robert Kennedye 

sone  to Patrick Kennedye locksmyth freman and burges of this burgh to his assay  viz ane 

sufficient wrocht kist lok and ordanis the essay masteris to be Abrahame Hamyltoun and 

Alexander Duncane loksmythis his essay to be maid in Abrahame Hamyltounis buyth and gevin 

in betuix and witsounday nixtocum 

 

D Duncan maid beidmen 

The deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen hes admittit and be thir presents with ane 

consent admittis and ressavis David Duncane locksmyth in beidman of the Magdalen chapell and 

disponis to him  ane beidmanschip thairof with all fieis and casualiteis thairof now vaikand in the 

saidis deakine and masteris handis as undoutit patronnis of the Magdalen chapell  throw the 

deceis of umquhile James Johnstoun last beidman and possessour thairof 

 

T Johnstoun collectour 

The deakin and masteris ordaine Mr William Yule thair collectour to geve and delyver to Thomas 

Johnstoun saidler that quhilk restis in his handis of the umquhile James Johnstoun his father 

beidman dewteis of the terme of martimes last bypast in anno 1614 yeiris 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 16 martij 1615 

J Dunlop prenteis 

Johne Dunlop sone to David Dunlop tailyeour indweller in the cannogait 

 prenteis to Stevin Lorimer beltmaker is enterit to the craft and buikit 

 in thair buikis  and payit for his entrie to the boxmaster   xxs 

 

21 martij 1615 

J Guthrie prenteis 

James Guthrie prenteis to Samuell Thomsone cultellar is enterit 
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 to the craft and payit to the boxmaster for his entrie    xxs 

 

[ff 238v, 239r blank] 

[f.239v] 

Thomas Weir deakin his beltane compt maid in the Magdalen chapell 18 may 1615 

in presens of the haill masteris fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh 

thairin convenit foir the tyme  in charge and descharge as followis 

Charge 

Ressavit be the said Thomas Weir of silver gadderit at the Magdalen 

 chapell yet fra the 14 of februar 1615 yeiris till the day abovewrittin  xh lib vijs ijd 

Quhilk being conjoinit and calculat with uther collectioun silver restand 

 in his handis and set doun in his former compt extendis togedder to iijxxix lib xijs vjd 

 

Descharge 

Of the collectit silver 

The said Thomas Weir deakin hes delyverit to Thomas Broun elder boxmaster the hail collectit 

silver abovewrittin quhairof the said Thomas Broun grantit the ressait  and thairfoir the haill 

masteris and fremen of the hammermen presentlie convenit for thame  and thair successouris 

exoneris and simplie deschargeis the said Thomas Weir his aireis executouris and successouris of 

all soumeis of money collectit at the said chapell yet and intromettit with be the said deakin 

befoir the date heirof for evir  quhairupone the  said Thomas Weir deakin askit instrumentis 

  Ita est attestor ego Magister Gulelmus Yule notarius publicus ac scriba dicorum  certificationem   

 

Thomas Broun boxmaster his beltane compt maid in the Magdalen chapell the saaid 18 of may 

1615 in presens of the saidis haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen thairin convenit  in 

charge and descharge as followis 

Charge 

In the first the  said Thomas Broun boxmaster chargeis him selff with 

 the ressait of Johne Dunlop prenteis to Stevin Lorimer beltmaker his entrie 

 to the craft       xxs 

Item for James Guthrie prenteis to Samuell Thomsone culteller his entrie 

 to the craft       xxs 

[f.240r]Item of silver collectit at the chapell duir befoir the said 18 of may 

 1615 first rressavit be the deakin and  delyverit be him to the said 
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Thomas Broun boxmaster  quhen he grantit the ressait and charges him 

 self thairwith       iijxxix lib xijs 6d 

Summa of the charge is  iijxxxj lib xijs vjd 

 

Descharge 

In the first thair is awand be the deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen 

 of Edinburgh to the said Thomas Broun boxmaster at the futting of his last  

 candilmes comptis 1615 yeiris       iijxxxjlib 6s 4d 

 quhilk is yet restand awand to him 

Item payit be him to the masoune for laying of the joistis above the 

 coumsyleing of the Magdalen chapell for iij dayis wark   xxxs 

Item of drinksilver to the masounis       xxxs 

Item ro Alexander Wat masoune for his paineis ij chopinis of wyne  xs 

Item of drinksilver to the cuik quha ordanit Robert Kennedyis banket  xxiiijs 

Item for iiijc of fluiring naillis for coumsyleing the chapell xvijs the hundreth iijxxxijs  

Item for vc of blind duir naillis to the said coumsyleing viijs the hundreth xls 

Item for iiij of duir naillis thairto at viijs the hundreth    xxxijs 

Item ijc of blind plaister naillis thairto  xijs the hundreth   xxiiijs 

Item for jc fluiring naillis      xviijs 

Item for iijc of blind duir naillis  viijs the hundreth is    xxiiijs 

Item to naill the skaffald xl single garwony naillis at vjd the pece  xxs 

Item for ijc of blind duir naillis      xvjs 

Item for iijc fluiring naillis to the dassis at xviijs the c    xxxvjs 

Item for ijc of plansher naillis      xxiiijs 

Item for jc heidid duir naillis      viijs 

Item debursit at the opening of the box and making inventar of all 

 the writtis       xxs 

Item for ijc of blind duir naillis viijs the hundreth    xvjs 

[f.240v]Item for x clovin battis to the bakis of the dass ijs the pece  xxs 

Item for ij mekill dovtaillit battis ane of thame for the  (blot) the uther 

 to ane dass vs the pece      xs 

Item to the tabill viij clovin battis ijs the pece     xvjs 

Item to the syleing under the beidmanis cellier four hundreth and half 

 of blind planscher naillis at xijs the hundreth     liiijs 
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Item for ijc windo naillis at iiijs the hundreth     viijs 

Item ane hunder taikettis      iijs 

Item jc of blind windo naillis      iiijs 

Item to the porch of the foiryet of the clois iijc planscher naillis to the 

 sklaiter xijd the hundreth      xxxvjs 

Item j quarter of  fluiring naillis      iiijs vjd 

Item for iiij battis to the foirwark above the foiryet iiijs the pece  xvjs 

Item xvj doubill garroun naillis to the foir porch at xvjd the pece  xvjs 

Item for iijc  of glas bandis to the mekill windo of the chapell weyand 

 x lib weight and j half at liijs iijd the stane      xxxvs 

Item vj glas bandis to the tua littil windois of the chapell weyand 

 viij lib weight liijs iiijd the stane      xxvjs viijd 

Item to the yaird yet ane band weyand iiij lib and I quarter pund 

 liijs iiijd the stane       xiiijs ijd 

Item to set on the said band vj fluiring naillis     is 

Item for ane new key to the yaird yet and translaiting of the lock thairto xiijs iiijd 

Item for ij new keyis to the box and translaiting of baith the lockis 

 thairof  pryce of the pece xvjs      xxxijs 

Item for ij girthis to the bucket      is iiijd 

Item for ane quart of aill to the wrichtis      iiijs 

Item for ane chopin of wyne and ane bred to Johne Saweris painter  vjs 

Item payit to David Broun wricht for syleing of the bodie of the 

 chapell and making of the daskis (the tymmer of the daskis also 

 being his awin)       xxxvj lib 

Item in drinksilver       xijs 

[f.241r]Item for dichting of the chapell and turnand the skaffald befoir 

 the painteis wes laid on      ixs 

Item for ane laid of coillis to the painter to heit his collouris with  xs 

Item to Johne Saweris for painting the coumsyleing of the chapell  xij lib 

Item in drinksilver       viijs 

Item to Clement  Towrie for ane new glaswindo and seiting of ane uther  and 

 mending of ane uther according to the compt     vij lib xviijs 

Item payit to David Broun for syleing under the lasting with the making 

 of the tabill and cupling of the porch of the foiryet    xviijs 
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Item payit of drinksilver      xijs 

Item for bigging and streking vj skaffaldis at sundrie tymeis   iij lib iiijs 

Item for vj laid of lyme at viijs the laid      xlviijs 

Item for v laid of sand      viijs iiijd 

Item coft ane pund of verneis to verneis the coumsyleing with  xiiijs iiijd 

Item furnischit be the deakin of verneis to the coumsyleing and the 

 syleing  under the lasting of the chapell xxj lib and i half at ixs xd 

 the pund       x lib xjs vd 

Item for ridling of the lyme      iiijs 

Item for carieing of the tymmer to be the lath to the saweris and fra thame js 6d 

Item for sawing of the lathe to the porch      xijs 

Item for ij laid of sand      iijs iiijd 

Item payit to James Speir for furneysching sclaitis and warkmanschip 

 to the porch        xijs 

Item for iiij rigging stannis      xxxiijs iijd 

Item drinksilver       vjs 

Item to Thomas Young beidman to support him with    xxijs 

Item to T Broun boxmaster for ij littill wondois being xviij futt of glas 

 at iijs iiijd the futt       iij lib 

Item to ane masoun for dountaking of the window of the chapell and  

 mending the soillis of the rest of the windowis and furnsching 

 lyme thairto       xvjs 

Item for xij unce of vengeys  to the daskis iiijs the unce   xlvijs  

Item vij pund and i half  of verneis at ixs xd the pund    iij lib xvijs 

Item to Johne Saweris for painting the kyngis armis and syleing under 

 lasting and the dass and wasching of the wallis of the chapell   xxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item in drinksilver       xijs 

Summa summarum of the descharge    ijciijxxj lib ijs iiijd 

of the quhilk the former charge being taine of the hammermen will be 

 estimand awand to Thomas Broun boxmaster  jciijxxx lib ixs xd 

comptit and allowit in the Magdalen chapell the day abovewrittin 

 

[f.241v] 

 At the Magdalen chapell eis ante dictis 
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Repairing of the chapell 

Thomas Weir deakin and haill masteris ansd fremen of the hammermen presentlie conveinit 

within the said chapell all with ane consent ordaine Thomas Broun elder thair boxmaster to  caus 

harle over the foir dyke of the chapell clois with lyme and caus flag and repair the fluiring of the 

pend of the foiryet of the said clois 

 

Johne Jaksone admittit ordinar officiar to the hammermen 

The deakin and masteris foirsaid convenit within the said chapell as said is with ane consent as 

said is admittis and choseis Johne Jaksone ane of the ordinar officiaris and burges of Edinburgh 

to be ordinar officiar to thame adicht to put thair actis and decreitis to exequtioun as neid sall be 

and as he salbe directit be the saidis deakin and masteris and grantit to him all fies and casualteis 

wseit and wont for exercing the said office heirbefore  quhilk office now vakes in thair handis 

and at thair dispositioun throw the deceis of umquhile Mungo Bankis last ordinar officer to the 

saidis hammermen  the said officer to be bruikit be the said Johne Jaksone  during the saids 

deakin and masteris and thair successouris thair willis alanerlie   M Gulielmis Yule notarius 

 

Lyell beidman and Yule 

The seakin and masteris foirsaid convenit as said is decernis and ordanis Mr Williame Yule 

collectour of thair rentis to pay to Robert Lyell beidman his landislaird of his dwelling hous and 

buith maill (thay being baith in ane) of the terme of martimes last bypast in anno 1614 yeiris and 

of the  terme of witsonday last bypast in anno 1615 yeiris instant  quhilk thaj and the said Robert 

Lyell promittis and oblist thame  salbe allowit be the said Mr Williame in the first end of the said 

Robertis witsounday and martimes pensioun nixtocum in anno 1615 yeiris and altho the said 

Robert depart this lyff befoir the said terme of martimes nixtocum the said  Mr Williame sall 

uplift his pensioun ay and quhill he be completlie satisfeit of the saidis tua termeis maillis of the 

said hous and buith and this in respect of  the said Robert at the pleasour of God for the present 

is decrepit and unabill to wirk and win his leving throw auld age and throw ane fall latelie 

ressawit be him quhairby he hes brokin tua ribbis of his syd  

 

[f.242r]  

The saidis deakin and masteris inhibiteis and descharges Thomas Broun younger locksmyth to 

sell onie irone wark to Niniane Mure merchand or his wyff without the speciall consent of 

Thomas Duncane locksmyth had and obtenit thairto lyk as the said Thomas than promeissit in 
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presens of the saidis deakin and masteris that he sould sell na wark to the said Niniane or his 

spous quhill the said Thomas Duncane wer content thairwith 

 

At the Magdalen chapell situat within Edinburgh 10 junij 

anno 1615 

Supersedeing of the iij jaj merkis 

Thomas Weir pooderar deakin and the maist pairt of all the masteris and fremsn of the 

hammermen of Edinburgh being convenit within the said Magdalen chapell with ane consent 

supersedeis all suteing of payment of the sowme of thre thowsand merkis money awchtand to 

thame be James lord Stewart of Uchiltrie and his cautiouneris conforme to the obligatioun maid 

thair upone  quhill the terme of witsonday nixtocum in anno 1616 yeiris upone the payment of 

the annualrent thairof to the said terme and the said James  lord of Uchiltrie his band to pay the 

said xx dayis befoir the said terme of witsonday and that he sall never sute suspensioun  nor 

supersede in preiudice of the payment of the foirsaid principall soume ordaning Mr Williame 

Yule thair clerk and collectour to ressave the said band    Magister Gulielmis Yule notarius 

 

Forbran? prenteis 

Williame Forbran? prenteis to Cornelius Tailyefeur pooderar enterit 

 to the craft and is buikit in thair buikis  and payit to the boxmaster  

 at his entrie thairto      xxs 

 

Weir prenteis 

William Weir prenteis to Thomas Weir deakin enterit to the craft 

 and is buikit in thair buikis and payit to the boxmaster at his entrie 

 thairto       xxs 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 25 July 1615 

Gledstanis his stamp 

The deakin and haill masteris present within the said chapell decernis and ordanis George 

Gledstanis pooderar to alter his present stamp quhilk he wseis and conforme his said stamp to 

the commoun stamp wseit be all pooderaris in marking of thair wark in tyme bygane and for that 

effect to bring and produce his said stamp [f.242v] befoir the deakin and masteris in the 

Magdalen chapell at thair nixt meiting  and in the mene tyme deschargeis the said George to wse 

the said stamp in stamping onie pooder wark thairwith in onie tyme cuming efter the date heirof 
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J Kello contra Mccaulay 

Anent the supplicatioun gevin in to Thomas Weir deakin and the quarter maisteris of the 

hammermen of Edinburgh be Robert Mcalay prenteis to Johne Kello armorar burges of the said 

burcht makand mentioun that quhaire the said Robert lellie and trewlie served his said master 

above namit the haill yeiris contenit in the indentouris maid betuix thame and it is of veritie that 

the said Johne master to the said Robert faythfullie promissit to giff to the said Robert ane 

discharge at the terme of witsonday last bypast of all thingis he could lay to his charge sen his 

first entrie to be his prenteis provyding alwayis that the said Robert wuld pay and delyver to him 

the soume of ten pundis money  the quhilk soume the said Robert was than willing and readie to 

pay to him in presens of the saidis deakin and masteris  the said Johne allwayis gevand to him 

ane sufficient descharge quhairby  he mycht pas frie and serve ony uther master quhome with he 

could agrie and lykwayes anent the complaint gevin in to the saidis deakin and masteris be the 

said Johne Kello aganis the said Robert Mcalay  makand mentioun that quhair the said Robert 

being bund prenteis and servand to the said Johne he contrair all dewtie maist sclanderouslie 

rebukit the said Johne his master saying maist contemptiouslie in presens of famous witnes that 

he had rather sie the said Johne hangit befoir he servit him ony langer efter his present tyme 

albeit thair be a certane long space of the indentouris sett doun betuix thame yit to rin and that 

mony and divers tymes sen the tyme of his entrie to the said Johne his service sett doun in the 

saidis indentouris   the said Robert hes absentit himselff fra his said masteris service without his 

said masteris leve askit and obtenit thairto and lykwayis that the said Robert was adebtit and 

auchtand to the said Johne divers and particular soumes of money as in baith the saidis billis of 

complaint respective at mair lenth is contenit bayth the saidis parteis haveand submittit 

themselffis and thair haill claimis foirsaidis togiddir with all uther questiounis quarrellis and 

debaittis standing betuix them or that thaj can clame or lay to utheris charges for quhatsumever 

caus bygane befoir the dait hereof to the decisioun and decreit arbitrall of the saidis deakin and 

maisteris quha having acceptit the decisioun of the saidis masteris in and upone them and thair 

ressounis [f.243r] and allegatiounis of bayth the saidis parteis togidder with the depositiounis of 

divers famous witnessis ressavit sworne and examinat and the saidis deakin and masteris being 

ryplie advysit thairwith the saidis deakin and masteris decernis and ordanis the said Johne Kello 

to discharge the said Robert Mcallay of the haill heidis and conditiounis of the saidis indentouris 

sett doun betuix them and dischargeis Thomas Purdie saidlar his cautiouner sua far as the said 

Robert and his said cautiouner ar obleist thairby and of all farder service quhilk the said Johne 

mycht claime of him be vertew thairoff  sa that it salbe lesum to the said Robert to serve quhat 
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master he pleassis efter the dait hereof but ony impediment thairof to be maid be the said Johne 

Kello thairanent  as also decernis and ordanis the said Robert Mcallay to content and pay to the 

said Johne Kello the soume of ten pundis money togidder with ane  deus fyle presentlie in hand 

at the dait hereof and to pay to him the soume of wther ten pundis money within the space of 

fourtie dayis nixt after the dait of thir presents in full contentatioun and satisfactioun of all debtis 

comptis workingis and service that the said Johne mycht crave of the said Robert for 

quhatsumever caus bygane  and farder decernis and ordanis baith the saidis parteis to exoner and 

simplie dischairge ather of them utheris of all and quhatsumever caus uther questiounis quarrellis 

debtis comptis reckningis and uther thingis quhatsumever they can ask or clame or lay to utheris 

chareges for quhatsumever caus or occasioun bygane preceding the dait hereof except the 

particularis above writtin quhair upone bayth the saidis parteis askit instrumentis 

  

At the Magdalen chapell 28 July 1615 yeiris 

Drysdale contra T Broun 

Thomas Broun elder loksmyth having submittit him selff and all questiounis concerning William 

Drysdale his prenteis and servand to the decisioun  and  decree of Thomas Weir deakin 

Abrahame Hamyltoun David Bgroun Thomas Duncane Johne Henrysone and Andro 

Symontoun masteris thair present within the said chapell the saidis deakin and masteris foirsaidis 

decernis and ordanis the said Thomas Broun elder to discharge the said William Drysdale of the 

haill heidis of the indentouris standing betuix thame and of all bygane absenceis preceiding the 

date heirof  quhairupone the said William Drysdale askit instrumentis 

 

[f.243v]               At the Magdalen chapell 2 august 1615 yeiris 

Th Weir deakin contra J Henrysone 

Anent the complaint gevin in be word to the haill masteris of the hammermen  be Thomas Weir 

deakin aganis Johne Henrysone armorar and be the said Johne aganis the said Thomas Weir 

Williame Weylandis lorimer late deakin of the hammermen and haill masteris than present having 

having considerate the saidis complaintis and tane tryell thairintill  ffindis that the said Thomas 

Weir deakin hes done na wrang to the said Johne Henrysone  and contrairwys they ffind that 

thye said Johne hes committit ane gret offence in dissobeying the said Thomas Weir deakin and 

sufferring and deteining Robert Mccaulay prenteis and servand to Johne Kello armorar to wirk 

with the said Johne Henrysone efter he wes deschargeit bayth be the officiar of the craft and be 

the deakin  himselff to geve him ony wark  and the said Johne Henrysone submittit him selff to 

the deakin and haill masteris present anent his said offence  thay decerne and ordane the act 
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maid anent dissobedience to the deakin to be put to exequtioun aganis him remitting the 

mitigatioun thairof to the said deakin himselff 

 

Kello contra Mccaulay 

The said Williame Weylandis late deakin in absence of Thomas Weir present deakin decernis and 

ordanis the said Robert Mccaulay to content and pay to the said Johne Kello his master the 

sowme of xxxvjs for ane deus fyle quhilk  the said Robert wes ordanit be the deakin and masteris 

of befoir to have delyverit to the said Johne and the said William Weylandis and haill masteris 

present descharges the said Robert Mccaulay fra all warking with  ane hammerman of this burgh 

quhill the said xxxvjs be first completlie payit quhairupon the said Johne Kello askit instrumentis 

 

At the Magdalen chapell the last day of august 1615 

Friman Robert Kennedie loksmyth 

Thomas Weir deakin and the quarter masteris with the loksmythis being convenit withijn the said 

chapell for ressaving of Robert Kennedye loksmyth his essay  the said Robert thair producit the 

same viz ane weill maid kist lock [f.244r] being visite tryit and examinit the sadis deakin and 

masteris of the hammermen with advys and consent of the saidis haill loksmythis thasir convenit 

for the tyme admittis and approveis the said essay as ane qualifiet and sufficient wrocht essay for 

serving of our soverane lordis legeis and decernis adjugeis and ordanis the said Robert Kennedye 

to be sufficientlie instructit in the art and craft of loksmyth craft and thairfoir they admittit and 

resssavit the said Robert Kennedye in master and freman of the said craft of loksmyth craft his 

aith of fidelitie wes ressavit and he produceit his ticket of burgeschip maid his banket and payit 

xx markis money to Thomas Broun boxmaster for his upsett being ane fremanis sone of the said 

craft and payit to the clerk and officiar of the craftis thair ordinar dewteis upon all and sundrie 

the quhilkis premissis and that na persone exceptit aganis his said essay the said Robert 

Kennedye askit instrumentis 

 

eodem die antedicto 

Essay George Wilsone 

Thomas Weir and the quarter masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

scheirsmythis admittis George Wilsone sone to umquhile Andro Wilsone scheirsmyth burges of 

Edinburgh admittis to mak his essay quhilk salbe ane pair of tailyouris scheiris and ane pair of 

skynneris scheiris his essay masteris and keiparis to be Andro Smyth cultellar and Johne 

Ormistoun scheirsmyth and ordanis the said essay to be maid and perfytit in the said Johne 
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Ormestounis buith betuix and martimes nixtocum upone the quhilkis permissis and the said 

Johne Ormestounis confessioun then maid that the said George had deulie  served him and that 

he could clame na absenssis of him  to this date the said George askit instrumentis 

 
Lindsay officiar supportit 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Thomas Broun thair boxmaster to give to Williame Lyndsay 

thair officiar to support him now in his seiknes       iij lib   quhilk thay promeis to allow to the 

said boxmaster in his nixt comptis 

 

[f.244v]             At the Magdalen chapell situat within Edinburgh 

the 16 of  september 1615 yeiris 

James Sibbald deakin 

The haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh presentlie convenit within the 

said Magdalen chapell be moniest of thair voteis hes electit and chosin James Sibbald pooderar in 

deakin to thame for ane yeir nixt intocum and the said  James Sibbald acceptit the said office 

upon him and gave his aith for dew administratioun thairintill according to his power and 

knawledge  and the haill brethren of the hammermen craftis than present faithfullie promeissit to 

obey him conforme to the actis maid and to be maid 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 19 september 1615 

Actis for the last deakin 

Thomas Weir pooderar late deakin of the saidis hammermen delyverit to James Sibbald present 

deakin of silver  gadderit at  the said  chapell duir ressavit be him sen the last compt   xvij lib xvjs 

togidder with tua decreitis obtenit be the hammermen befoir the toun counsall for demolishing 

the west end of Harie Wilsoneis land adjacent to the eist end of the foirdyke of the said chapell 

clois quhilkis 2 decreitis wer than lykwys delyverit to the said James Sibbald deakin    and the said 

James Sibbald and haill hammermen then present as said is grantis that the said Thomas Weir 

late deakin hes maid complete payment of all gadderit silver takin at the said chapell duir 

intrommittit be him befoir the date immediatlie above writtin and thairfoir thay for thame and 

thair successouris exoneris and simpliciter . . . . . . . . the said Thomas his airis executouris and 

sucessouris thairof and of the full intromissioun foirsaid 

 

Act Thomas Broun boxmaster 
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Thomas Broun elder boxmaster produceit the box on umquhile Jonet  Ryndis tomb situat within 

the said chapell befoir the saidis deakin and masteris quhairupone the said Thomas askit 

instrumentis                 Williame Yule notar 

 

[f.245r]    

               At the Magdalen chapell die antedicto 

Boxmaster 

The haill masteris and friemen of the saidis hammermen presentlie convenit within the said 

chapell be moniest of thair voteis hes electit and chosin David Broun saidlar in boxmaster to 

thame for ane yeir nixtocum quhilk office the said David acceptit upon him and gave his aith for 

dew adminitratioun thairintill 

 

Heir followis the names of the quarter masteris of the saidis 

hammermen chosin for the yeir nixtocum 

Blaksmythis  Thomas Muter  ane key 

    William Trorttar 

Cultellaris  Alexander Thomsone  ane key 

  Johne Hall 

Saidlaris  David Hammyltoun  ane key 

  Thomas Purdie 

Loksmythis  Thomas Broun elder 

  Abraham Hammyltoun  ane key 

Lorimeris  William Weylandis   ane key 

  Johne Calleidar  

Armoraris  Johne Henreysone   ane key 

  Thomas Quhyte 

Pooderaris  Thomas Weir   ane key 

  Alexander Sibbald 

Scheirsmythis  Johne Ormistoun 

 

  Stevin Lorimer 

David Broun boxmaster 
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Thomas Broun elder boxmaster his lambes compt maid in the Magdalen chapell the said 19 

september 1615 in presens of the deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen  of Edinburgh 

thairin convenit for the tyme  in charge and discharge as followis 

[f.245v]   Charge                                       

In the first the said Thomas charges him selff with the ressait 

 of ijc pundis quhilk wes awchtand to the hammermen    ijc lib 

Item with the annualrent thairof for ane yeir bygane ressavit be him  xx lib 

Item with ressavit be him for William Forbrans(?) prenteis to Cornelius 

 Tailyefore his entreis to the craft      xx s 

Item ressavit be him for            Weir prenteis to Thomas Weir 

 late deakin his entres to the craft      xxs 

Item ressavit be him for  (blank)    prenteis to  (blank)      Corniston(?) 

 armorar his entres to the craft      xxs 

Item with Robert Kennedye loksmyth his upsett    xiij lib vjs 8d 

Summa off the charge is ijc xxxvj lib vjs viijd 

 

Discharge 

The said Thomas Broun deschargeis him self of his foirsaid compt 

as followis 

In the first thair restis awand to the said Thomas be the hammermen of 

 Edinburgh at the futting of his last compt      jciixxix lib  

Item payit out be him to the masounis and for tua dayis(ixs xd waigeis) xxs 

Item for laying of the pavement of the chapell quhen the skaffald 

 wes striken doun       xijs 

Item for viij pavement stanes to lay porch with at iiijs the pece  xxxijs  

Item to William Planest(?) workman for dichting and carieing the redout 

 of the clois       xxxvjs 

Item to Alexander Walker painter for wasching the wallis of the utter 

 part of the chapell bewest the chancellarie      vjs 

Item for sawing  of tua drauchtis of tries      vjs iiijd 

Item for xxv laid of lyme to the wall iiijs the  laid    v lib xijs vjd 

Item  l laidis of sand xxd the laid      iiij lib iijs iiijd 

[f.246r] Item to the workmen for ridling of the said lyme and sand  xijs 

Item payit to James Speir sklater for warkmanschip and sklateris  to boit 
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 the south syd of the chapell      vij lib 

Item for ane hundreth planscher naillis to the wark on the south syd 

 of the chapell       xijs 

Item for xij throch of lumbard paper to wryt the memorialis upone of the 

 founderis of the chapell and that giftit ocht thairto set in the tabillis 

 about  the lang buird      xijs 

Item gevin to George Stewart for wryteing of the saidis memoriallis 

 set in the tabillis       ls 

Item for ane chopin of wyne with the said George    vs 

Item to Alexander Watt deakin of the masounis for harleing the foir 

 wall of the clois and laying the pavement in the porch thairof   vi lib xiijs iiijd 

Item payit at the agreing with Alexander Watt for the said wark for 

 tua chopine of wyne      xs 

Item for iiij girthes to the bucket      iiijs 

Item to Williame Lindsay for his lambes fie as officiar to the deakin 

 convenar       xs 

Item to Williame Lindsay officiar to the craft to support him in his 

 seiknes at the deakin and masteris command     iij lib 

Item for redding the clos and casting the auld duir on the eist syd thairof 

 quhen the deane of gild come and vewit the nichbourheid betuix 

 the hammermen and William Speir      vjs 

Item for thiching the chanterhous duir and making the brander 

 to set the box on       xvjs 

Item for ij plait lockis to the same duir iiij lib the pece    viij lib 

Item for ane bos lock to the ta leiff of the foiryet    xls 

Item for ane snek  lock and ane knok to the said yet    xls 

Item for half ane hundreth fluiring naillis to the duir of the charter hous hxs 

Summa off all the descharge is ijc xl lib vjs iiijd 

of the quhilk the former charge being tane of the hammermen restis awand 

to the said Thomas Broun boxmaster xiiij lib iijd 

comptit in presens of the saidis hammermen upon the day above writtin 

 

[f.246v]                        James Sibbald deakin 1615 

5 october 
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Essay James Mowbray 

James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen admittit James Mowbray sumtyme 

servand to Johne Ormistoun  scheirsmyth burges of Edinburgh to mak his essay ffor making 

him freman of the scheirsmythis and ordanis his essay to be ane pair of skynneris scheiris and 

ane pair of tailyouris scheiris and appointis Alexander Thomsone cultellar and Johne Ormistoun 

scheirsmyth to be his essay masteris and ordanis the said essay to be wrocht in the said 

Alexander Thomsoneis buith and to be perfyteit outred and gevin in to rhe saidis deakin and 

masteris betuix and the terme of martimes nixtocum  quhairupone the said James Moubray askit 

instrumentis    Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

Act contra Thomas Broun younger 

The same day the deakin and masteris decernis and ordanis Thomas Broun younger loksmyth to 

pay ane unlaw of xls money ffor ressaving of Johne Leipar servitour to Patrick Kennedye 

loksmyth in his service about ten dayis syne and keiping him still in his service sensyne  the said 

Thomas knawing sufficientlie that the said Johne wes first servand to Patrick Kennedye  and 

descharge the haill masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh fra all imploying of the said Johne 

Leipar in onie thair wark  quhill first he satisfie the deakin and masteris for his bypast offenssis  

and geve in his supplicatioun to thame desyreing libertie to be ressavit in service quhairupone the 

said Patrick Kennedye askit instrumentis 

          Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

Act for the pewderris stampis 

The same day James Sibbald pewderar deakin and the masteris and maist part of the pooderaris 

friemen of this burgh being convenit within the said chapell  consentis and agreis all in ane voice 

that thair be ane uniforme stamp having thairon the castell of Edinburgh universalie wseit be all 

pooderaris  within this burgh in all tyme cuming provydeing always that it salbe lesum to  [f.247r 

James Sibbald deakin 1615] ilk ane of the saidis pooderaris lesumlie to have ane of the saidis 

stampis ffor stamping ilk ane thair awin pooder weschell 

          Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

At Lethe 10 october 1615 yeiris 

Leith boxmaster (sic) 

The deakin masteris and fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent asnd assent of 

the hammermen of Lethe presentlie convenit in the west ile of the great kirk of Lethe be moniest 
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of thair votis hes electit and chosin Andro Broun smyth oversman to the hammermen of Lethe 

for ane yeir nixtocum quhilk office the said Andro acceptit upone him and gave his aith for dew 

administratioun thairintill according to his power and knawledge  and the haill hammermen of 

Lethe promeissit to obey him conforme to the actis maid and to be maid 

   Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarious publicus 

 

The names of all the masteris of the hammermen of Lethe 

Andro Broun  Johne Hopkirk 

Johne Chalmeris  George Strathauchin 

Cuthbert Trottar  Johne Blak 

Robert Mitchell  Mathow Mitchell 

Andro Malcolme 

Cuthbert Reid 

 

[f.247v]                            James Sibbald deakin 1615 

At Lethe 10  october 1615 

Andro Broun oversman of  Lethe debursit to David Broun boxmaster to the hammermen of 

Edinburgh for 2 yeiris bygane quarter comptis of Lethe   xxxvjs 

 

Leith 

The same day Cuthbert Trottar smyth in Lethe actit and obleist him selff that he sall at na tyme 

heirefter keip tua warking buithis within Lethe or Edinburgh  and giff he did in the contrair 

heirof he faithfullie promeissis and obleist him willinglie to underly and pay to the hammermen 

of Edinburgh the lyk unlaw and punischment as is appointit to be payit be ilk hammerman of 

Edinburgh quha offendis in lyk cace quhairupone                relict of umquhile Johne Kyle smyth 

in Lethe askit instrumentis    Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 12 october 1615 

Act in favour of Alexander Mosman contra Alexander Robesone 

Alexander Mosman locksmyth burges of Edinburgh and Alexander Robertsone his prenteis and 

servand compeirit in presens of James Sibbald deakin and of the masteris submittit all 

questiounis contrtaverseis querrellis and debaittis standing betuix thame on quhilk thay micht lay 

to utheris charge for onie caus bygane  to the decisioun and decreit to be gevin be the saids 

deakin and masteris and baith faithfullie promissit to stand and abyd at thair finall sentence and 
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decrete foirsaid and to observe and fulfill the samen 6 yeiris  but onie [f.248r James Sibbald 

deakin 1615] reclamatioun or contradictioun of the samen  and the saidis deakin and masteris 

having acceptit the decisioun of the saidis masteris in and upone thame and being ryplie advysit 

thair with  the saidis deakin and masteris ffindis that the said Alexander Robertsone hes 

committit ane gret offence aganis the said Alexander Mosman his master in geveing to him 

dyvers iniurious and outrageous wordis and utherways misbehaveing him selff toward  his said 

master  and thairfoir they decerne and ordane the said Alexander Robertsone to sit doun on his 

kneis in thair presens  and ask God and his said master forgevenis for the saidis offenceis and 

geve he offend in the lyk sort heirefter the saidis offenceis being deulie tryit  in that cace he 

submittit him self to the censur of the saidis deakin and masteris to underly quhat punischment it 

sall pleas thame  to inflict upone him ffarder the saidis deakin and masteris decerneis and ordanis 

the said Alexander Robertsone to serve the said Alexander Mosman his master deulie haliday and 

warkdayis  and nichtis and at na tyme to absent himself fra his said  service with(out) his leve 

askit and gevin and that quhill martimes nixtocum in anno 1616 yeiris  and that in 

compensatioun of his bygane absenssis and undewtifull service committit be him during his 

prenteischip and in contentatioun thairof  and ordanis the  said Alexander Mosman to pay and 

geve to the said Alexander Robertsone the soume of sex pundis money of his fie with his 

mentenement during the said space at the quhilk terme of martimes the said Alexander 

Robertsone salbe frie of his said masteris service he dewtiefullie servand his said master in the 

mene tyme till the said terme  quhairupone the said Alexander Mosman askit instrumentis 

     Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

Freman George Wilsone 

The same day James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris being convenit within the Magdalen 

chapell for ressaveing of George Wilsone sone to umquhile Andro Wilsone silversmyth burges 

of Edinburgh the said George producit the same viz ane pair of skynneris scheiris and ane paair 

of tailyouris scheiris  quhilk the saidis deakin and masteris fand sufficientlie wrocht for serveing 

our soverane lordis legeis and judgeit and declairit the said George to be sufficientlie instructit in 

the scheirsmyth craft and thairfoir the saids deakin and masteris all in ane voice be thir presentis 

admittis and ressaveis the said George Wilsone freman of the scheirsmythis he payit David 

Broun boxmaster xx merkis money being ane fremanis sone and he producit his ticket of 

burgeschip and the clerk and officier thair ordinar dewteis quhairupone and that na personeis 

objectit aganis the said essay the said George askit instrumentis 

                       Ita est Guilielmus Yule notarius publicus 
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[f.248v]                            James Sibbald deakin 1615 

At the Magdalen chapell the 12 of october 1615 yeiris 

Act in favour of Alexander Burrell contra Thomas Spens and Johne Fyndlasone 

In presens of James Sibbald deakin and of the quarter ordinar masteris compeirit Johne 

Finlawsone lorimer in the Potteraw and willinglie actit and oblist  him selff that he sall nocht 

ressave in his service Thomas Spens fiet servand to  Alexander Burrell lorimer nor suffer the said 

Thomas to be ressavit in service or imployit in wark be onie hammerman at the Potteraw or 

West Port ay and quhill the said Alexander Burrell his master be contentit and satifiet of all 

service and soumes of money awchtand to him be the said Thomas at the date heirof  and 

descharge the said Thomas Spens thairof  under the paine of xx pundis money to be payit be the 

said Johne Finlawsone and upliftit be the said deakin and utheris in cace he do in the contrair  

and in takin of his consent to the premissis the said Johne Finlawsone gave command and 

directioun to me Mr Williame Yule notar publict and clerk to the saidis hammermen to 

subscryve thir present act because he culd not wryte  upone the quhilkis haill premissis the said 

Alexander Burrell askit instrumentis  fra me notar publict undersubscryvand 

Johne Finlawsone abovenamed with my hand tuiching the pen of the notar          

publict underwrittin because I can nocht write  

Ita est attestor ego magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus ac premisse per 

dictum Johannes Finlawsone scribere nesciente ut asserit in requisitus per hanc 

meam subscriptionem et signum  manuale 

 

[f.249r]                            James Sibbald deakin 1615 

At the Magdalen chapell the 16 of november 1615 

Act contra Patrik Wilkie blaksmyth unlaw 

James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen convenit within the said chapell all in 

ane voice deschargeis all the lorimeris of this burgh to imploy or geve onie wark to Patrik Wilkie 

vagabond quhill first he ather mak him self freman of the hammermen or els becum ane fieit 

servand to sum freman of the saidis hammermen for yeir ot half yeir for meit and fie  and to be 

first in presens of the deakin and masteris confortme to the act maid anent feing servandis under 

the paine of  four pundis money  to be payit be ilk lorimer or be the said Patrik that sall 

contravene this present act toties quoties  and farder the saidis deakin and masteris decernis and 

ordanis Mungo Burrell lorimer tp pay ane unlaw of xxs money for his dissobedience of the 
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deakin in imploying the said Patrik in his wark he being deschargeit be the said deakin to do the 

same and did in the contrair 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 221 november 1615 

In presens of James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen convenit within the said 

chapell compeirit Johne Walker blaksmyth and willinglie of his awin consent became actit and 

oblist that he sall at na tyme heirefter mak or mend onie lockis or keyes or ressave onie vagabond 

to wark in his buith or hous bot onlie sick servandis as he fieis for yeir or half yeir under the 

pane of ffyve pundis money to be payit be him toties quoties he does in the conttrair heirof 

   Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

Act contra Mr Williame Yuil 

The same day the deakin and masteris ordanis Thomas Weir Williame Weylandis David Broun 

boxmaster Abrahame Hamyltoun and Johne Henrysone or onie tua or thre of thame to resave 

cautioun of Mr William Yule thair collectour for his intromissioun with the rentis of the said 

chapell for ane yeir nixtocum 

 

[f.249v]                    James Sibbald deakin 1615 

Prenteis Williame Burrell 

In presens of the deakin and masteris convenit within the Magdalen chapell Williame Burrell 

sone naturall to Mungo Burrell lorimer being enterit to the craft is buikit in thair buikis and payit 

to David Broun boxmaster at his entrie thairto    xxs 

 

Freman James Mowbray 

The same day in presens of James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen and of the 

scheirsmythis als convenit within the Magdalen chapell compeirit personalie James Moubray 

scheirsmyth and producit and gave in befoir the said deakin and masteris his essay  to wit ane 

pair of skynneris scheiris and ane pair of tailyouris  scheiris and that for admitting him freman of 

the scheirsmythis quhilkis deakin masteris and scheirsmythis having visite tryit and examinit  the 

said essay  thay fund and approve the samen essay as sufficientlie and weill wrocht for serving of 

our soverane lordis leigis and judgeis and declaireis the said James Moubray to be sufficientle 

instructit  in the scheirsmyth craft and thairfoir  the saidis deakin and masteris with consent of 

the scheirsmythis all in ane voice be thir presentis admittis and ressavis the said James in master 

and freman of the scheirsmyth craft   he producit his ticket of burgeschip maid his banket his 
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aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he payit to David Broun boxmaster xx merkis money for his 

upsett having maried ane fremanis dochter and likwys payit to the clerk and officier thair ordinar 

dewtieis upone quhilkis premissis and that na objectit aganis the said essay the said James 

Moubray askit instrumentis    Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 
[f.250r]                             James Sibbald deakin 1615  

Act contra Patrick Bordland 

The deakin and masteris deschargeis all the brethren of the hammermen fra ressaveing in thair 

service or geveing onie wark to Patrik Bordland vagabond except he fie him selff for yeir or half 

yeir for meit and fie 

 

22 of december 1615 

Act Alexander Mosman contra Alexander Robertsone 

Alexander Robertsone prenteis and servand to Alexander Mosman locksmyth having submitit all 

questiounis clammeis and quarrellis betuix the said master and him to the sentence and decrete 

arbitrall of James Sibbald  deakin David Broun boxmaster and sum uther masteris present for 

the tyme and thay being ryplie avyssit thairwith the saids deakin and masteris decernis and 

ordanis the said Alexander Robertsone to serve his said master deutifullie and trewlie as becumis 

halydayis and warkdayis and nichtis fra the date of thir presents quhill the terme of martimes 

nixtocum  in anno 1616 yeiris  and to byd and remain at his said masteris wark daylie and ilk day 

during the foirsaid space ffra fyve houris in the morning continualie quhill 8 houris at evin and 

be reddie to gang nichtlie to his bed at nyne houris at evin as he salbe commandit be his said 

master  during the said space except he be hinderit be ane  nesessar errand in quhilk cace he sall 

acquaint his said master thairwith and obtene his leve to that effect and geve he do in the 

contrair thay ordane the said Alexander to mak tua dayis service for ilk dayis absence that he  

salbe absent without his said masteris leve during the said space and that efter the expyreing of 

the space foirsaid of his said service  quhairupone the said Alexander Mosman askit instrumentis

         magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus assero 

 

27 december 1615 

Prenteis James Jardane 

In presens of the deakin and masteris convenit within the Magdalen chapell James Jardanne 

prenteis to Williame Duncane locksmyth (being enterit to the craft) is buikit in thair buikis and 

payit to David Broun boxmaster at his buiking     xxs 

 with the clerk and officieris dewtieis 
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[f.250v]                         The said 27 of december 1615 

Johne Kennedie beidman 

Anent the supplicatioun gevin in befoir James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris of the 

hammermen convenit within the Magdalen chapell be Johne Kennedye locksmyth freman and 

burges of this burcht beiring in effect that the said Johne desyre for Godis caus to be admittit to 

ane beidmanschip within the said chapell now vaikand in the saidis deakin and masteris handis as 

undoutit patronis of the said chapell throw the deceis of umquhile Thomas Young last beidman 

and possessour thairof to be sum support to him within his eild and seiknes  the saidis deakin 

and masteris being ryplie advyssit with  the said supplicatioun thay all with ane consent admittis 

the said Johne Kennedie in beidman of the said chapell 

 

Anno  1616 

At the Magdalen chapell 11 of januar 1616 yeiris 

Act contra George Reid 

The deakin and masteris of the hammermen convenit for the tyme deschargeis all the masteris 

and freman of the hammermen of Edinburgh of ressaveing George Reid fugitane furth of 

Glasgow in thair service or geving to him onie wark quhill he report ane testimoniall that he is 

fried of his master in Glasgow  and in the mene (?tyme)  ordanis  the said George to be wairdit 

in the tolbuith during the saidis deakin and masteris willis  for his dissobedience in working with 

Hew Gilmour armorar efter the deakin had caussit the officier of the craft descharge the wark  

and als the saidis deakin and masteris decernit and ordanis the said Hew Gilmour to be wairdit 

within the said tolbuith and his buith duir to be steikit up and his signe tane in during the saidis 

deakin and masteris willis  and to pay ane unlaw of v pundis money  and that for his dissobeying 

the deakin and nocht deschargeing the said George Reid wark he being commandit for that 

effect be the said deakin and for upbraiding the said deakin and geving to him injurious and 

outragous unreverent langage in presens of ane honest man of Glasgow quha brocht ane lettter 

fra the deakin and masteris of Glasgow craveing the said George Reid to be deschargeit of all 

warking within this burgh 

 

[f.251r]                  At Edinburgh the xiij day of Januar 1616 yeiris 

Act contra George Reid 

In presens of James Sibbald deakin David Broun boxmaster and certane utheris of the masteris 

of the hammermen compeirit George Reid servitour to Johne Reid armorar burges of Glasgow  
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and became actit and oblist willinglie of his awin consent that he sall serve na master or freman 

within Edinburgh or liberteis thairof quhill he first report ane testimoniall subscryvit be the 

deakin and sum masteris of the hammermen of Glasgow schawing that he is frie of the said 

Johne Reid his service and for that effect he oblist him presentlie to transport  him selff furth of 

the burcht of Glasgow for purchaceing of the said testimoniall and in takin of his consent to the  

premissis the said George Reid hes gevin command and directioun to me Mr Williame Yule 

notar publict and clerk to the saidis hammermen to subscryve thir present act in his hand 

because he can nocht wryt him selff day yeir and place above writtin  befoir thir witnessis Johne 

Jaksone burges of Edinburgh and ane of the ordinar officieris thairof and William Lyndsay 

armorar burges of the said burcht and in cace he be fund warking in Edinburgh or liberteis 

thairof quhill he  report the said testimoniall he obleissis him to pay xxtt to the deakin and 

masteris and to be wairdit in the tolbuith during thair willis 

 George Reid above nameit with my hand tuiching the pen of the notar publict 

 under writtin because I can nocht wryt 

 Ita est attesto ego magister Gulielmus Yule notariuis publicus ad premissa per 

dictum Georgium scribere nescien ut asserit requisitus per hanc meam 

subscriptionem et signum manuale 

   Johne Jaksone witnes 

   Williame Lindsay witnes  

 

[f.251v]            At the Magdalen chapell the 23 of Januar 1616 yeiris 

H Gilmour 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin and masteris conveining for the tyme compeirit Hew 

Gilmour armorar and absolutelie referret him selff in the deakin and masteris willis anent quhat 

punischment it sould pleis thame to inflict upon the said Hew ffor his dissobedience of the 

deakinis commmand quhairby he was deschargeit to keip George Reid in his service and for his 

injurious outrageous langage gevin be him to the deakin and for the uther offences and 

misbehaviour toward the deakin and masteris and in takin of the premissis the said Hew hes 

subscryved thir presentis with his hand day yeir and place foirsaid 

    Hew Gilmour 

 

Idem 
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The same day the deakin and masteris continewit Hew Gilmouris mater till thair nixt meittig at 

quhilk tyme the said Hew promeissis to present him selff to the saidis deakin and masteis to 

underly thair sentence 

 

R Lyell beidman 

The same day the deakin and masteris ordanis Mr Williame Yule thair collectour to geve to 

Robert Lyell beidman tua blew gounis quhilkis perteinit to umquhile Thomas Young beidman  

quhilkis tua gounis war than instantlie delyverit to the said Robert Lyell 

 

David Broun  boxmaster his allhallowmes comptis maid be him in the  Magdalen chapell in 

presens of James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen 

convenit thairin as followis 

 6 februar 1616 

 [f.252r]    Charge 

In the first ressaveit be the said David Broun fra James Moubray scheirsmyth 

 for his upset       xiij lib 6s 8d 

Item fra George Wilsone scheirsmyth for his upset    xiij lib 6s 8d 

Item fra Williame Burrell prenteis to                for his entre to the craft xxs 

Item for James Jardane prenteis to Williame Duncanis entre to the craft xxs 

Item for Johne Hamyltoun  prenteis to Johne Thomsone loksmyth  xxs 

 Summa of this charge is   xxix lib xiijs iiijd 

 

Descharge 

In the first payit be the said David Broun to Thomas Broun late 

 boxmaster quhilk wes auchtand to him be the hammermen 

 at the futting of his last compt      xiij lib iiijd 

Item for ane denner to the deakin and masteris quhen the deakin was 

 presentit and admittit be the counsell       xvj lib 

Item gevin to the cuik dressar thairof of drinksilver    xvj lib 

Item to the cuik that dressit              his denner in the  

 Magdalen chapell of drinksilver      xxiiijs 

Item gevin to Mark Smyth trumpettour on Hallowevin   iij lib 

Item  for ane covering to the bybill      xxiiijs 

Item payit out to the wemen quha keipit Thomas Young in tyme of 
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 his seiknes befoir his death      xxxiijs iiijd 

Item for ane winding scheit to him      xxxiijs 

Item for Thomas Hannayis buriall      xijs 

Item for coillis to the beidmen      xxjs 

Item payit out for putting of                fugilmen fra Glasgow quha 

 enterit to Hew Gilmour in ward taking him furth thairof and to 

 beir his chargeis to Glasgow      xxiiijs 

Item for the turrit standart  in the chapell that the bybill lyis on  xlviijs 

[f.252v]Item payit for ane haill new windo in the west end of the chapell 

 and repairing the rest of the broken windowis thairof and of the 

 collectouris chalmer      vj lib  ? 

Item gevin to redding of the clois and dichting the fyre on the bak 

 syd of the chapell  to the warkmen      xxiiijs 

Item to Thomas Broun of ane  pattle and coilraik to the chapell  iij lib 

Item to him for the cheinzie and uther irne wark to festin the bybill 

 to the standart       xls 

Item for ane new key to the boxhous duir and garnishing the lock 

 thairof       xxvjs viijd 

Summa of the descharge is lix lib viijs 

off the quhilk the formar charge being tane off 

 the brethrene of the hammermen rests awand to 

the  said David Broun boxmaster    xxix lib xviijs 8d 

 

James Sibbald his alhallowmes comptis of the silver 

 collectit at the Magdalen chapell duir as followes 

The said James Sibbald chairgeis himselff the  ressait of the silver collectit at the said 

 chapell duir sen his entres to be deakin to the dait abovewrittin extending to    xxxiiij lib 7s 9d 

 

[f.253r] James Sibbald deakin  

eodem die  viz 5 februar 1616 

Prenteis 

Johne Hamyltoun prenteis to Johne Thomsone locksmyth enterit to the craft and 

 is buikit in thair buikis and payit to the boxmaster at his entrie thairto  xxs 
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eodem die 

Act contra Hew Gilmour 

James Sibbald deakin and the masteris convenit within the said chapell having weyit and 

considerate Hew Gilmour armorar his sundrie bypast dissobedienceis and offenceis commitit 

againis thame and with all perteaneing his repentence and humiliatioun and absolutelie referring 

him selff in will of the sadis deakin and masteris for his saidis offenceis the saidis deakin and 

masteris decerneis and ordanis the said Hew Gilmour to pay ane unlaw of iiij lib in full 

contentatioun of all bypast unlawis incurrit be him and that in respect of his humiliatioun as said 

is 

 

Discharge to give Johne Dowglas service 

The deakin and masteris deschargeis all the fremen of the sadler craft that nane of thame ressave 

in  service or geve onie wark to Johne Dowglas servand to Andro Symontoun  sadler quhill he 

payit compt and reakin with the said Andro his master and be frelie deschargeit be him and 

ordanis Mathew Crawford sadler to pay ane unlaw of xijs for resssaveing and keiping of the said 

Johne Dowglas in his service but his said masteris leve 

 

eodem die 

Act contra George Jaksone 

In presens of James Sibbald deakin and of the masteris convenit within the Magdalen chapell 

compeirit George Jaksone beltmakar and of his awn frie consent become willinglie actit and 

oblist that he sall wirk na mair of wark concerneing the sadler craft or beltmakar craft within this 

burcht or liberteis thairof at onie tyme heirefter  quhill first he be maid freman amang the 

hammermen thairof under the pane of xx pundis money to be tane up fra him toties quoties 

howoft sa ever he contraveine the present actis and in takin of his consent to the premissis the 

said George Jaksone hes gevin directioun to me notar publict underwrittin to subscryve the 

present act foir him 

 I George Jaksone above nameit with my hand tuiching the pen of the nottar underwrittin 

because I can nocht wryt   Ita est attestor ego magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus ad 

premissa per dictum Georgeum scribere nescients ut asserit in requisitus per hanc meam 

subscriptionem  et signum manuale 

 

[f.253v]                              James Sibbald deakin  

28 februar 
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Prenteis Williame Thomsone 

In presens of the deakin and masteris Williame Thomsone prenteis to 

 George Thomsone armorar being enterit to the craft is buikit in thair 

 buikis and payit to David Broun boxmaster for his entres thairto  xxs 

 

eodem die 

Ordinance Hew Gilmour contra Johne Munro 

James Sibbald and the masteris convenit within the Magdalen chapell decernis and ordanis Johne 

Munro prenteis to Hew Gilmour armorar to serve his said master deutifullie haliday and warkday 

and at na tyme heirefter to absent him selff fra his said masteris service but his leve askit and 

gevin and in speciall they  ordane him to keip the kirk and heir Godis word ilk sabbath day befoir 

none and efter none and keip the ordinar tyme of denner and supper in his masteris hous and 

nawys debosh or vage fra his said master without his leve had and obtanit thairto  under the pane 

of wairding of him within the tolbuith of this burgh how oft so ever he absentis him selff fra the 

kirk in the sabbath or as said is  and last incace the said Johne misbehave him selff and wse his 

former ungodlie cours of lyff the saidis deakin and masteris in that cace decernis and ordanis that 

he sall lose all benefeit of the libertie of craft quhilk he micht crave as prenteis 

 

The deakin and masteris deschargeis George Thomsone armorar to keip Gawin Pook (being ane 

unfreiman) his kist within his buith at onie tyme herefter 

 

Ordinance Johne Muter contra Mathow Richerdsone 

James Sibbald Thomas Broun and sundrie uther of the masteris convenit for the tyme decernis 

and ordanis Mathow Richardsone to serve Johne Muter blaksmyth his master quhill witsonday 

nixtocum deulie halyday and warkday and geve it sall happin him at onie [f.254r James Sibbald 

deakin] tyme day or hour befoir the said terme to absent him self fra his said masteris service but 

his leve in that cace he sall serve his said master ane day for ilk hour that he salbe absent during 

the said space without his said masteris leve as said is  quhairupone the said Johne Muter askit 

instrumentis 

 

i may 1616 

Prenteis Alexander Tait 

In presens of the deakin and masteris Alexander Tait prenteis to Thomas 

 Duncane locksmyth  being enterit to the craft is buikit in thair buikis 
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 and payit to David Broun boxmaster for his entrie thairto   xxs 

 

penult day of may 1616 

Essay Thomas Wilsone 

In presens of James Sibbald deakin and the masteris compeirit Thomas Wilsone prenteis to 

David Broun sadler fremen burges of this burgh and desyrit to be admittit to his essay for 

admitting of him freman of the sadleris  quhilk requeist the saidis deakin and masteris thocht 

ressounabill and thairfoir they admittit and admittis the said Thomas Wilsone to mak his essay 

for the effect abovewrittin quhilk essay they ordane to be ane manis sadle of the scottis fassioun 

ane womanis sadle of the french fassioun and ane womanis sadle and ordanis Andro Symontoun 

and Robert Bruce sadleris to be his assay masteris and the said essay to be wrocht in Thomas 

Johnesoun sadleris buith and to be perfytit and outred betuix and michaelmes nixtocum 

quhairupone and that na persone objectit in the  contrair of the premissis the said Thomas 

Wilsone askit instrumentis 

 

4 junij 1616 

Unlaw Patrick Bordland and Johne Megit 

The quhilk day in presens of James Sibbald deakin and the masteris convenit within the 

Magdalen chapell compeirit Patrick Bordland servitour to Thomas Broun elder locksmyth burges 

of Edinburgh and gave in his complait againis Johne Megget also servitour to the said Thomas 

beiring in effect that upone Saturday at evin last bypast the said Johne without onie kynd [f.254v] 

of iniurie or offence done to him be the said Patrick or onie uther of his caussing  or 

procurement and lipping for na harme or iniurie to have bene done to him be the said Johne or 

onie uther persone  the said Johne Megget  tuik up ane buird hammer and thair with strack the 

said Patrick on the heid and hurt and woundit him to the grit effusioun of his blood and farder 

he than preissit to draw ane quhinger thair with to have struken the said Patrick and wald nocht 

have faillit to have hurt and mischewat him thairwith gene the said Thomas Broun thair master 

and uther guid pepill thair present  had nocht hinderit him and farder yet  in mondy at evin last 

bypast the said Patrick cuming in fra his wark to his masteris foir sellar in peacabill maner to tak 

ane drink of aill and having the tap at his heid and lipping for na harme to have bene done to 

him be onie man the said Johne maist outrageouslie and schaimfullie dang the tap on the said 

Patrick his face and thairby hurt him and wald have farder invadit striken and woundit him wer 

nocht God and guid nichbouris hinderit his wiked and malicous purpose with quhilk complaint 

foirsaid the saidis deakin and masteris being ryplie avyssit and efter dew tryell understanding and 
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considering that baith the foirnameit personeis have committit dyvers iniuries and wrangis 

againis utheris  the saidis deakin and masteris decernis and ordanis baith the foirnameit parteis in 

thair presence  to acknauledge thair fault and grit misbehaviour in fechting and streiking at uther 

in thair masteris presens being deschargeit be him and sua alltogidder misregarding thair said 

master and ordanis the said Johne Megget to pay ane unlaw of xls in respect it was tryit and 

provin that he first straik and hurt the said Patrick and the said Patrick to pay ane unlaw of xxs 

for hurting the said Johne in the face [f.255r]and ordanis baith the saidis parteis to frelie forgeve 

utheris and in takin of thair reconciliatioun to tak utheris be the hand  and deschargeis thame to 

commit the lyk offence or iniure in word or deid under the pane to be deschargeit of all wirking 

to onie freman of Edinburgh or libertieis thairof and quhat master that sall happin to ressave 

thame sua offendand in thair service sall pay ane unlaw of fyve pundis money 

   Magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus assero 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 

the 14 of Junij anno 1616 yeiris 

Discharge of Johne Dik 

The deakin and masteris of the hammermen convenit within the said chapell deschargeit Johne 

Dick locksmyth in the castell hill of all making or mending of onie kynd of lockis within the 

burgh quhill he first perfyte and produce his essay befoir the deakin and masteris and be admittit 

freman of the said locksmythis and ordanis in the mene tyme his buith duir to be steikit up quhill 

he geve in his said essay                 Magister Gulielmus Yule notarius  assero(?)  

 

Discharge of Patrik Bargilleis  

The deakin and masteris of the hammermen deschargeis Johne Rannald to keip Patrick Bargilleis 

in his cumpanie or imploy him in onie his service or wark quhill first the said Johne verifie and 

preve befoir the saidis deakin and masteris that the said Patrick is his feit servand 

                  Magister Gulielmus Yule notarius 

 

[f.255v] 

At the Magdalen chapell the same 

14 junij 1616 

Act contra Johne Meget 

 The deakin and masteris convenit within the said chapell deschargeis Johne Megget servitour to 

James Smyth  smyth freman and  burges of this burgh to wark onie maner of wark of smyth craft 
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to his awn use bot onlie to his said masteris  use and behove under the pane of ten markis 

money to be payit be him toties quoties he offendis and done in the contrair lyk as the saidis 

deakin and masteris deschargeis the said James Smyth to suffer the said Johne Megget wark onie 

wark of smyth craft to his awn use 

       Magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus assero 

 

Act anent keiping of the chapell be the beidmen .  

in margin:  liuk ane posterior act heirof of 9 july 1618  

The deakin and masteris of the hammermen decerneis and ordanis that ilk  beidman of the 

Magdalen chapell sall keip and await upone the said chapell and clois oulklie ilkane efter uther 

and to await daylie thairat in winter fra 7 houris in the morneing to four houris at evin and in 

somer fra 6 houris in the morneing quhill 8 houris at evin and quhat skaith or hurt salbe done to 

the chapell or clois ilk beidman quhais oulk that is sall upset the same and that ilk beidman the 

oulk of his onwaitting at the said chapell ressave and intromett with all and quhatsumevir silver 

and casualitieis that of charitie salbe gevin the tyme of buriallis or onie uther occasiounis that 

oulk and ordanis this ordinance to be observit in all tyme heirefter 

                Magister Gulielmis Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.256r] 

The names of sick quha was absent 

at the general meitting in the chapell 

befoir the mustard day 

Archibald Hamyltoun Thomas Johnestoun 

Abraham Hamyltoun James Millar culteller 

Patrick Kennedye  James Millar armorar 

Williame Cranstoun Andro Clerksone 

Williame Clerksone Robert Cranstoun 

Andro Smyth  Patrick Hamyltoun 

Johne Quhyt  Williame Hamyltoun 

Samuell Thomsone Stevin Lorimer 

Hew Gilmour  George Wilsone 

James Somervell  James Moubray 

Richard Broun 

Alexander Burrell 
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Mathow Crawfurd 

George Thomsone cultellar 

 

The names off all the masteris and fremen 

and hammermen of Edinburgh 

in october 1616 

 

blank and f.256v blank 

 

[f.257r]                  At the Magdalen chapell 14 junij 1616 

Act George Gledstanes to give his anser upon Thomas Inglis admissioun 

In presens of James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen convenit within the said 

chapell compeirit George Gledstains and being requyrit be the saidis deakin and masteris to geve 

his aith quhither or not he gave his vote to the admissioun of Thomas Inglis sumtyme prenteis to 

Alexander Sibbald pooderar freman and  burges of this burgh to his essay appointing of his essay 

masteris and of the place quhair the said essay sould be wrocht in maner contenit in the act of 

his admissioun set doun in the nixt leiff following  to quhilk demand it was ansyrit be the said 

George that he wald nather sweir affirmatioun nor negative nor say yea nor na in that mater  

quhairupone Thomas Weir pooderar for him self and in name and behalf of the saidis deakin 

and masteris askit instrumentis   Magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

The same day Williame Hamyltoun pooderar compeirit in presens of the saidis deakin and 

masteris and being inquirit be thame quhether or no [f.257v] he wald consent and vote to the 

said Thomas Inglis foirsaid essay and to the place quhair the samen essay sould be wrocht  the 

said Williame then ansyrit that he wald nather say yea nor na in that mater without the avys and 

consent of his brether of craft quhairupone the said Thomas Weir for him selff and in name and 

behalf of the saidis deakin and masteris askit instrumentis 

   Magister  Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus ass. . .  

 

[f.258r] 

At the Magdalen chapell 

 the xix day of april 1616 yeiris 

Essay Thomas Inglis 
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The quhilk day James Sibbald poodarar deakin and the masteris of the hammermen with consent 

of Thomas Weir Alexander Sibbald Williame Hamyltoun George Gledstains James Somervell 

poodararis admittis Thomas Inglis sumtyme prenteis to the said Alexander Sibbald to his essay 

viz ane basin and lawer and ane water pott all off tyn and appointit the saidis Thomas Weir and 

Williame Hamyltoun his essay masteris and the said essay to be wrocht in George Gledstainis 

buith betuix and lambes nixtocum anno 1616 yeiris 

(signed) 

Thomas Weir  TW 

William Weylandis 

David Hamyltoun 

David Broun  TB(?) 

Alexander Thomsone 

Thomas Pwrdye 

A Hamyltoun  master smyth 

Thomas Quhytt 

Johne Kello 

Andrew Symontoun 

 

[f.258v] blank 

[f.259r]                                James Sibbald  1616 

At the Magdalen chapell 

the 2d of july 1616 yeiris 

Thomas Inglis maid freman  

James Sibbald deakin and haill masteris with consent of the haill pooderaris present in the said 

chapell ressavit and admittit the essay of Thomas Inglis pooderar  viz ane tin basin and lawer and 

ane water pott quhilkis war fund sufficientlie and qualifietlie wrocht and thairfoir the saidis 

deakin and masteris with consent of the saidis poodararis admittit the said Thomas Inglis in 

freman of the pooderaris his ayth was ressavit he payit xl pundis for his upset to David Broun 

boxmaster his ticket of burgeschip was producit upone the quhilkis premissis the said Thomas 

Inglis askit instrumentis and that na persone obiectit aganis the said essay 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 8 august 1616 

General act for ingeving of bandit staffis 
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The deakin and haill masteris with ane consent ordanis that ilk persone quhen he geve in his 

essay sall geve thairwith ane bandit staff as Thomas Inglis hes done to remain in the chapell 

quhairupone the said Thomas askit instrumentis 

     Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.259v]                        James Sibbald deakin 1616 

James Sibbald deakin his candilmes beltane and lambes comptis 

of the silver collectit at the Magdalen chapell yet gevin in befoir 

the haill masteris of the hammermen convenit in the said chapell 

8 august 1616 yeiris 

charge 

The said James Sibbald chargeis himselff with the ressait of the silver 

 collectit at the said chapell yett sen his last compt extending to  xxix lib vs vd 

Item with quhilk he restit awand at the making of the last compt  xxxiiij lib xiiijs 4d 

Summa of all the collectit silver intromittit with be him is   iijxxiij lib xiijs 4d 

 Comptit in presens of the saidis hammermen 

 

David Broun sadler boxmaster his candilmes beltane and lambes comptis 

gevin in be him befoir the saidis deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen 

day and yeir abovewrittin 

1 Charge 

In the first the said boxmaster charges himselff with the ressait of   iij thousand merkis 

 quhilk was auchtane to the hammermen be James lord Ochiltrie 

 and his cautioneris 

Item with the ressait of      iijc merkis 

 as the annualrent thairof till witsonday 1617 

Item with the annualrent of the said iijc merkis of annualrent 

 till the said terme       xx lib 

Item with ressavit be him fra Ninian Broun in Lethe    ijc pundis 

Item with annualrent thairof till witsonday 1617 is    xx lib 

Item he chargeis him selff with      xxs  

ressavit be him for Johne Hamyltoun prenteis to Johne Thomsoneis 

 entres to the craft     

Item with ressavit be him for Thomas Inglis pooderar his upsett  xl lib 
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[f.260r]  James Sibbald deakin 1616 

 Summa of the foirsaid charge is iij jaj xijcxxj merkis  vjs viijd 

 

2 Discharge 

In the first thair restit awand be the hammermen to the said David Broun 

 at the making of his last compt preceiding      xxjx lib xiiijs viijd 

Item payit to Johne Jaksone officier for his fie as ordinar officie 

 to the craftis anno 1615      xls 

Item to Williame Liddell officier to the deakin convener for his 

 candilmes fie as officier foirsaid anno 1616     xls 

Item to him uther for his lambes fie 1616      xls 

Item  to Williame Lyndsay officier to the hammermen in complete 

 payment of his fieis till lambes 1616      viij lib 

Item for ane laid of coillis to the hospitall of the chapell   xijs 

Item for vj faddome of tow to be ane bell string    xs 

Item gevin of drinksilver to the cuik quha reddieit Thomas Inglis 

 pooderar his denner in the chapell      xxiiijs 

Item for ane hangand lock to the Byble      xijs 

Item for xxxiij laidis of lyme to point the Magdalen chapell with 

 at vs the laid        viij lib vjs 

Item for iijxxvj laidis of sand thairto  ijs the laid     vj lib xijs 

Item payit to the wright for making the muller about the stepill  iiij lib viijs 

Item for ane hundreth sklates to the chapell     iij lib xs 

Item for the hors to bring thame up from Lethe    xijs 

Item gevin to the sklater for pointing the chapell and croce hous  xxvj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item for ijc naillis to the wark      xxiiijs 

Item for drinksilver and drink to the warkmen     xxiiijs 

Item to Williame Lyndsay officier to the craft his lambes fie 1616  iiij lib 

Item payit for ane quart of wyne at the ressait of my lord Urchiltrieis silver xvjs 

 Summa of this descharge is  jcij li 

Quhilk being deductit of the former charge and the bandis and assignatiounis thairof maid to the 

hammermen for the foirsaid soumeis ressavit be the said boxmaster ressavit and allowit and 

 put in the  2 boxis 

 the hammermen ar fund to be awand to the said David Broun boxmaster xxj lib ijs 
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[f.260v]  James Sibbald deakin 1616 

the said 5 day of august 1616 

James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris of the hammermen  convenit within the Magdalen 

chapell all with ane consent ordanis David Broun thair boxmaster to caus point and cast the 

wallis of the said chapell and crocehous round about with lyme 

 

15 august 1616 

Thomas Wilsone maid freman 

The said day  in presens of James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen and of the 

sadleris compeirit Thomas Wilsone sumtyme prenteis and servand to David Broun boxmaster 

and producit and gave in befoir the saidis deakin masteris and sadleris being convenit within the 

said chapell his essay for making of him freman of the sadleris conforme to the order useit 

thairanent  to witt ane manis sadill of the scottis fassioun ane manis sadill of the french fassioun 

and ane womenis sadill (he having beine admittit be the saidis deakin and masteris and sadleris to 

mak the same essay) and the saidis deakin masteris and sadleris  having visit tryit and examinit 

the said essay thay ffand and approve the samen essay sufficientlie and weill wrocht for serveing 

our soverane lordis liegeis and judgeis and decernis the said Thomas Wilsone to be sufficientlie 

instructit in the sadler craft and thairfoir the saidis deakin and masteris with consent of the saidis 

sadleris all in ane voice be thir presentis admittis and ressaveis the said Thomas Wilsone in 

master and freman of the sadler craft he produceit his ticket of burgeschip maid his banket and 

payit to David Broun boxmaster xl pundis money for his upset togidder with the clerk and 

officieris ordinar dewteis and lykwys his aith of fidelitie wes ressavit  and producit ane bandit 

staff to be sett in the chapell  upone the quhilkis haill premissis and that na persone obiectit 

aganis his said essay the said Thomas Wilsone askit instrumentis and protestit that na persone be 

ressaveit in freman of the hammermen except at his admissioun he geve in to the said chapell 

sick ane bandit staff and als sufficient as of his said staff  gevin in i s 

 

eodem 

The deakin and masteris ordanis David Broun thair boxmaster to pay to 

 Mr Williame Yule thair collectour and clerk for wryting of tua   

 assignatiounis to the craftis and utheris paneis tane be him in thair effairiieis xxs 

 

[f.261r]                           James Sibbald deakin 1616 
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At the Magdalen chapell 15 may 1616 

J Somervell maid beidman 

James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen being convenit 

within the said chapell all with one consent admittit and ressaveit James Somervell pooderar 

freman and burges of this burgh in beidman of the said Magdalen chapell and gave and disponit 

the samen to him with the yeirlie rent and deutie thairoff indureing thair willis alanerlie now 

vakand in thair handis be deceis of umquhile Johne Kennedye last beidman of the said chapell 

and that in respect of the said James his humble achnawledgeing of his fault in refuseing to cum 

in the saidis deakin and masteris willis and be censurit be thame for sum offenceis laid to his 

charge the tyme of the admitting of Thomas Inglis pooderar his essay 

 

Ja Somervell his bill gevin in to the hammermen 

Now followes the tenor of the bill gevin in to the saidis deakin and masteris 

be the said James Somervell quhairby he acknauledgeit his fault foirsaid 

Deakin and masteris of the hammermen unto your worshipis  humblie meine and schawit  I 

James Somervell pooderar freman burges of this burgh your brother of craft that quhair the tyme  

of the admitting of Thomas Inglis pooderar to his essay thair falling out sum miscontentment 

betuix your woshipis  and sum of the pooderaris our brother of craft throw thair refuseing to 

cum in will and be censureit be your worshipis ffor sum offenceis thay laid to thair charge  the 

saidis pooderaris persuadeit and drew me in thair societie sua that I wes partakar of thair 

dissobedience and seing the mater is notour to your worshipis and wes dyvers tymeis ressonet 

befoir the deakin ad remanent deakinis of craftis quha ordanit worshipis to acknawledge our said 

offence to your worshipis  I for obedience of the ordinance and specialie for the grit greif I have 

concurit sensyne for my said oversicht and earnest desyre I have to be ressavit againe in favour 

to your worshipis societie  I thairfoir humblie beseike your worshipis  heirby to pardoun my 

foirsaid offence quhilk wes nocht done be me in contempt or malice bot throw ill counsell and 

ressave me againe in your favour  and I salbe willing to underly sick censure as your worshipis 

sall pleis inflict upone  me and your worshipis anser humblie I beseik  sic subscribitur  James 

Somervell 

 

[f.261v]                        The said 15 of august 1616 

 

Watsone and Duncaneis 
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James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen convenit within the 

Magdalen chapell decernis and ordanis Mr Williame Yule thair collectour to mak compt rekning 

and payment to Margaret Watsone relict of umquhile Johne Duncane locksmyth burges and 

freman of this burgh in name  and behalff of Sana and Elspeth Duncaneis hir dochteris of all 

sick bygane dewteis preceiding the daite heirof that the said Mr Williame is restand awand to 

David Duncane beidman now deid or at best fugitive fra the said chapell and sick lyk yeirlie and 

termelie in tyme cuming during the minoritieis of the saidis tua bairnis and that indureing thair 

willis alanerlie and quhill the said Mr Willliame be deschargeit be thame 

 

At the Magdalen chapell within Edinburgh 

the  14 of september anno 1616 yeiris 

Deakin 

The haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh presentlie convenit within the 

said Magdalen chapell be moniest of thair voteis hes reelectit and chosin againe James Sibbald 

last deakin in deakin to thame for ane yeir nixtocum quhilk office the said James Sibbald than 

present acceptit upone him and gave his aith for dew administratioun thairintill according to his 

power and knawledge  lyk as the saidis haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen craftis than 

present faithfullie promeissit to obey him and to keip the actis maid and to be maid with thair 

consentis 

 

Boxmaster 

The samen day the saidis deakin masteris and fremen of the hammermen convenit within the 

said chapell be moniest of thair votes hes reelectit and chosin David Broun sadler last boxmaster 

in boxmaster to thame for ane yeir nixtocum  quhilk office the said David then present acceptit 

upone him and  gave his aith for dew administratioun thairintill according [f.262r] to his power 

and knawledge and faithfullie promeissit that he sould len out na soumeis of money pertening to 

the hammermen craftis without consent of the deakin and masteris at the least of the maist part 

of thame 

 

The names of the quarter masteis of the 

hammermen  chosin for ane yeir nixtocum 

ffor 

Blaksmythis  Thomas Muter  ane key 

  Williame Trottar 
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Cultellaris  Andro Smyth  ane key 

  Johne Quhyt 

Sadleris  Mathow Craufurd  ane key 

  Robert Bruce 

Locksmythis  Williame Duncane  ane key 

  Thomas Broun younger 

Lorimeris  Alexander Burrell  ane key 

  Williame Baxter 

Armoraris   Johne Kello   ane key 

  Andro Lyndsay 

Pooderaris  Thomas Weir  ane key    

  Alexander Sibbald 

Scheirsmythis   Johne Ormistoun 

David Broun boxmaster 

 

At Lethe the 8 of october 1616 

Leith 

The masteris of the hammermen of Lethe with consent of the deakin and masteris of the 

hammermen of Edinburgh convenit on the isle of the grit kirk of Lethe be moniest of thair 

voteis hes electit and chosin Cuthbert Trottar smyth in oversman to the hammermen of Lethe 

for ane yeir nixtocum quhilk office the said Cuthbert than acceptit upone him and gave his aith 

for dew administratioun thairintill according to his power and knawledge lyk as the saidis 

hammermen of Lethe than present faithfullie promeissit to obey him and keip all actis maid and 

to be maid with thair consentis 

 

[f.262v]  

At Lethe the 8 day of october 1616 

Act the oversman of Leyth actit him selff to seik na uther jurisdictioun 

In presens of James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh compeirit 

Cuthbert Trottar ourisman of the  hammermen of Lethe and willinglie of his awin consent actit 

and obleist him that during his office of ourisman he sall sute na uther jurisdictioun by the 

deakin and masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh in all materis concerneing the craftis under 

the pane of ane hundereth pundis to be payit be him toties quoties he offendis in the contrair  in 

witnes quhairof he hes subscryvit this present act with his hand day yeir and place foirsaid 
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     Cuthbait Trottar with my hand 

 

At Edinburgh the 10 day of october 

Unlaw contra R Kennedye 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Robert Kennedye locksmyth to pay the unlaw set doun anent 

dissobedient personeis complent upone and being personalie wairnit to compeir and compeirit 

nocht ffor nocht cumming to the chapell to have anserit to ane complaint gevin in to the saidis 

deakin and masteris be Thomas Broun elder locksmyth his brother of craft againist him 

tuitcheing the blaspheming and outhering of the said Thomas  and Christiane Wilkie his spous in 

presens of the deakin and ordanis his vyce naillis to be poundit and keipit ay and quhill he mak 

satisfactioun of the said unlaw         

in margin: this unlaw is xls 

 

Thomas Broun younger ordanit to pay all his bygane unlawis 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Thomas Broun younger locksmyth to pay the boxmaster all and 

haill quhatsumevir bygane unlawis that he is restand awand preceideing the date heirof and set 

doun on this buik lyk as David Broun boxmaster than grantit that he had ressavit fra the said 

Thomas in part of payment of his bygane unlawis  xxiiijs  and the said Thomas Broun protestit 

that na unlaw nor na part thairof [f.263r] quhairin onie master of the hammermen salbe adjudgeit 

in at onie tyme heirefter salbe forgevin 

 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Mr Williame Yule thair collectour to pay to         relict of 

umquhile Johne Kennedye beidman all sick deutieis as wes restand awand to him of his 

witsonday pensioun 1616 yeiris 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 13 november 1616 

James Sibbald deakin his alhallowmes compt of the silver 

collectit at the Magdalen chapell yet gevin in befoir the haill masteris 

of the hammermen convenit within the said chapell the day foirsaid 

In the first he chargeis him selff with the rest of his last compt preceideing 

 of the said collectit silver quhilk he wes awchtand at the making thairof 

 extending  to       iiijxxiij lib xiijs 4d 

Item with that quhilk he hes ressavit sensyne of collectit silver preceideing 

 this date extending to      xj lib xjs 
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Summa of all the collectit silver auchtand be him is iijxxxv lib iiijs iiijd 

Comptit in presens of the saidis hammermen 

 

The haill masteris with consent of the deakin ordanis the soume of jcmerkis of the collectit silver 

to be lent out for annualrent upone guid securitie for ane yeir nixtocum  and the annuelrent 

thairof to be applyit to the use of the beidmen for augmentatioun of thair pensiounis 

Quhilk hundereth markis being lent and the annuall useit for ane yeir retainit still 

 in the deakinis handis the deakin will be restand awand of all collectit silver 

 befoir this date is       viij lib xs 

 mair ressavit the same day be the deakin of gadderit silver fra George 

 Thomsone cultellar      xvijs 

Summa of all the gadderit silver restand awand be the deakin    ix lib vijs 

comptit the day foirsaid 

 

[f.263v] 

David Broun boxmaster his alhallowmes comptis maid in presens of 

James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris of the hammermen convenit 

within the Magdalen chapell 13 november 1616 

in charge and descharge as followis 

1 Charge 

In the first he chargeis him selff with the ressait of Thomas Wilsone 

 sadleris upset       xl lib 

2 Descharge 

Restand awand be the saidis deakin and masteris of hammermen to the said 

 David Broun boxmaster at the making of the last comptis preceideing xxj lib ijs 

 in margin: 18 september Item payit out be him quhen the deakin wes  

 presentit to the counsell for ane dennar in Margaret Weiris at the 

 deakin and masteris command      vj lib xviijs 

Item debursit for harling of the wallis of the chapell to the masouneis  iiij lib xiijs 4d 

Item to thame ane quart of aill      iiijs 

Item gevin to George Wod officier for wairding Johne Hallis man 

 at the deakinis command      vjs 

Item gevin to Mark Smyth trumpettour on hallowevin    iij lib 

Item gevin to Williame Lindsay officier to the craft to pay his hors  hyre 
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 on hallowevin       xijs 

Item gevin to Mr Williame Yule clerk to the craftis for altering certans 

 bandis and wryteing tua assignatiounis of the hammermenis silver be 

 directioun of the deakin and masteris      xxs 

Summa of this descharge is xxxvij lib xvs iiijd 

Quhilk being deductit off the former charge the said David Broun 

boxmaster restis awand to the hammermen  xliiijs viiijd 

Thir comptis are allowit be the deakin and masteris day and place above writtin 

 

[f.264r] 

At the Magdalen chapell the day foirsaid 

James Sibbald deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen convenit within the said chapell with 

ane consent nominatis and appointis Thomas Weir Williame Weyland Abraham Hamyltoun 

Samuell Thomsone David Broun Williame Clerksone Thomas Duncane Thomas Broun elder 

Alexander Burrell Andro Symontoun Thomas Quhyt and Johne Ormistoun to meit and consult 

anent the purchaceing of ane warrand for staying of unfremenis wark to be brocht within this 

burgh to be sauld  except onlie the tyme of frie fairis and als to avys consult and travell for 

obteneing the liberteis of the craftis approven and reformeit in maist expedient maner for the 

weil and standing of the craftis and quhat soumeis of money  soever  thaj sall happin to deburs in 

the premissis  the saidis deakin and masteris faithfullie promittis to approve and allow and refund 

in to the foirsaidis personeis 

 
Prenteis Thomas Speir 

In presens of the deakin and masteris Thomas Speir prenteis to Mungo Burrell lorimer being 

enterit to the craft is buikit in thair buikis and payit David Broun boxmaster at his buiking   xxs 

 

 

Prenteis Johne Hill 

Johne Hill prenteis to Andro Clerksone  blaksmyth being enterit to the craft is buikit in thair 

buikis and payit to the boxmaster at his buiking    xxs 

 

The same day 

Essay Johne Meget 

James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen with consent of the locksmythis 

admittis Johne Megget late prenteis and servand to Williame Duncane locksmyth to mak his 
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essay for becuming freman of the locksmythis and ordanis his essay to be         and appointis 

Thomas Duncane and Johne Thomsone to be his essay masteris and ordanis the said essay to be 

maid in Patrick Kennedye locksmyth his buith and to be perfytit outred and gevin befoir the 

saidis deakin and masteris betuix and the terme of witsonday nixtocum 

 

Williame Duncane late master to the said Johne Megget gave his approbatioun and declairit that 

the said Johne had maid him guid service dureing the haill tyme of his abode with him  

quhairupone and that na persone compeirit to obiect aganis the admissioun of him to mak the 

said essay the said Johne Megget askit instrumentis 

 

[f.264v] 

At the Magdalen chapell 26 novembris 1616 

Support to Alexander Mosman 

The deakin and masteris ordanis David Broun boxmaster to delyver to Alexander Mosman 

locksmyth his wyff to support the said Alexander with now in his seiknes and infirmitie the 

soume of                     §§§§§§§§§§vj 

lib xiijs 4d 

 

Act Thomas Broun elder contra P Bordlandis 

The deakin and masteris decernis and ordanis Patrick Bordland smyth of his awn consent to 

serve Thomas Broun elder loksmyth deutifullie as  becumis daylie and ilk day nixt efter the date 

heirof quhill the terme of witsonday nixtocum and during the space of ane moneth thairefter for 

wageis and geve at onie tyme during the foirsaid space he absent him selff fra his said masteris 

service without his leve had and obtanit for that effect the saidis deakin and masteris ordanis him 

to mak tua dayis service for ilkane dayis that he salbe sua absent as said is and that efter the 

expyreing of the space above mentionat the said Thomas Broun alwes  payand to the said Patrick 

xxxvjs oulklie of ordinar wageis quhairupone the said Thomas Broun askit instrumentis 

 Nota this act abovewrittin is subscryvit be the said Patrick Bordland  

 in ane scroll 

 

The same day Williame Duncane and Patrick Hamyltoun locksmythis essay masteris appointit to 

Johne Dick protestit that thaj wald stand na langar essay masteris to the said Johne in respect the 

tyme appointit to him to have outred and gevin in his essay was of lang tyme bypast and 

thairupone the saidis Williame and Patrick askit instrumentis 
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[f.265r] 

At the Magdalen chapell 26 november 1616 

The pewderaris reconseillit  

In presens of James Sibbald deakin and of the masteris of the hammermen and als of James 

Henrysone late deakin conveinar and George Crawfurd deakin of the goldsmythis (being  directit 

be the deakin convenar and deakinis of the craftis to the Magdalen chapell to se the satisfactioun 

be the persones underwrittin) compeired  James Reidoch Cornelius Tailyefeir Patrick Wallker 

George Gladstains and Williame Hamyltoun pooderaris and ilk ane of thame severalie be thame 

selffis confessit and acknawledgeit  that thay had done wrang in offending thair said deakin  and 

masteris be thair dissobedience committit aganis thame in refuseing to submitt thame selffis and 

certane complainteis maid aganis thame to be tryit be the said deakin and masteris and craveit 

thair pardone thairfoir  desyreing to be reconceillit with thame  and farder the said James 

Reidoche than faithfullie promeissit befoir God that willinglie and wittinglie he sould never 

offend his deakin and masteris heirefter as also the said Williame Hamyltoun declareit that he 

was willing to mak ane amendis to his deakin and masteris for his said offence and hoipit in God 

never to commit the lyk heirefter 

       Ita est magister Williame Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.265v]                              James Sibbald deakin 

At the Magdalen chapell the last day of december 1616 

Act dischargeing all pewderaris imploy Robert Blaikie  

James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen with consent of the haill pooderaris 

and thay all with ane consent deschargeis Thomas Inglis pooderar and all the rest of the saidis 

pooderaris to imploy or geve Robert Blakie vagabond dwelland outwith  L  eyth wynd 

port onie wark or furnish or change ony tyn or leid with him or len him onie warklumeis  and all 

kynd of changing bloking or barganeing with him in onie tyme cumming under the pane of  ten 

markis money to be payit be the contravenaris toties quoties for ilk failyie 

James Sibbet deakin Alexander Sibbald and Williame Hamyltoun abovenameit with our handis 

tuitcheing the pen of the notar underwrittin 

 Signed Thomas Weir 

 James Reddoch 

  G Gledstaines 

 William Couttis 
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 Patrik Walker 

 Andro Borthuik 

 Cornelius Tailyefeir 

 Thomas Inglis 

Ita est attestor ego magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus ad premissa per dictas personas 

scribere nesciens ut asserint  requisitus per hanc meam subscriptionem et signum manuale 

 

Act contra the pewderaris 

The same day James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen then 

convenit within the said Magdalen chapell all with ane consent deschargeis Williame Lyndsay 

thair officier fra all wairneing of James Reidoch George Gladstanis Corneliuis Tailyefeir Patrick 

Walker and Williame Hamyltoun  pooderaris to convene with thame at onie of thair meitingis to 

geve thair voteis in onie effairis concerneing thair craftis as also thay decerne and ordane that na 

sute or petitioun to be gevin in to the saids deakin and masteris be onie of thame at onie tyme 

heirefter be thame quhill thaj first satisffie that part of the decreit and ordinance gevin be the 

deakin convener   [f.266r  James Sibbald deakin] and  remanent deakinis  of craftis  of  the  date 

 the            day of        last bypast concerneing Thomas Weir pooderar and pay in to the said 

Thomas all sick chargeis and expenssis debursit be him in purchaceing ane act of borowis anent 

the tryell of the fynenes of tyn weschelis that he sayis he wantis of thame nor that nane of thame 

injoy onie benefeit of the craft quhill first thaj fulfill the foirsaid ordinance 

 

At the Magdalen chapell the day foirsaid 

Johne Wricht admittit to his essay 

James Sibbald deakin and the masteris of the hammermen with consent of the haill armoraris 

admittit Johne Wricht sone laufull to Johne Wricht armorar fremen and burges of this burgh to 

mak his essay for becuming freman of the armoraris and ordanis the said essay to be ane mountit 

sword and skalbert perfytlie graithit and appointis George Hislop and James Millar armoraris to 

be his essay masteris and keiparis and ordanis the said essay to be maid in George Thomsone 

armoraris buith and be outred and gevin in befoir the saidis deakin and masteris betuix and the 

first day of februar nixtocum 1617 yeiris quhairupone the said Johne askit instrumentis 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 10 january 1617 

J Wricht maid freman 
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In presens of James Sibbald deakin and of the masteris of the hammermen and als of thr 

armoraris convenit within the said chapell compeirit Johne Wricht abovenameit and gave in 

befoir thame his essay for making him freman amang the armoraris to wit ane mountit sword 

and skalbert graithit and the saidis deakin masteris and armoraris having visiteit and tryit the said 

essay they fund and approve the same essay as sufficientlie and weill wrocht for serveing our 

soverane lordis leigeis and judgeis and decernis the said Johne Wricht to be sufficientlie instructit 

in the armorar craft and thairfore the saidis deakin and masteris with consent of the saidis 

armoraris and thaj all with ane consent be thir presentis admittis and ressaveis the said Johne 

Wricht in master and [f.266v] freman of the armoraris  he producit his ticket of burgeschip and 

David Broun boxmaster acceptit his promeis  for xx merkis as for his upset his aith of fidelitie 

wes ressavit he maid his bankett and lykwys payit to the clerk and officier thair ordinar deuteis 

and upone the haill premissis and that na persone obiectit aganis his said essay the said Johne 

Wricht askit instrumentis 

 

At the Magdalen chapell the 29 januar 1617 yeiris 

Assay Johne Jamesone 

James Sibbald deakin and the masteris with consent of the blaksmythis admittit Johne Jamesone 

late prenteis and servand to Thomas Jamesone blaksmyth freman and burges of this burgh to 

mak his essay ffor becuming freman of the blaksmythis and ordanis his essay to be ane hors scho 

with sex naillis thairto ane duir band ane duir cruik ane shule irone and ane spaid irone and 

appointit Williame Clerksone and Gawin Small blaksmythis to be his essay masteris and keiparis 

and ordanis the said essay to be wrocht in Thomas Muteris buith and to be outred and gevin in 

befoir the saidis deakin and masteris betuix and the feast of pash nixtocum quhairupone the said 

Johne Jamesone askit instrumentis and that the haill bretheren of the blaksmythis consentit to 

the admitting of the said Johne to mak his said essay  

 

At the Magdalen chapell 14 februar 1617 

James Sibbald deakin his candilmes comptis of the silver collectit at the Magdalen chapell yet 

maid in presens of the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen convenit in the said chapell 

the said day in charge as followis 

1 Charge 

In the first he chargeis him selff with the ressait of the silver collectit 

 at the foir yet of the said chapell sen the 13 of november anno 1616 

 to this day foirsaid  [f.267r] extending to      x lib is ixd  
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 ix lib vijs quhilk the said deakin restit awand at the futting of his 

 last compt    the said deakin hes in his handis of all collectit silver 

 befoir the dait befoir mentionat      xix lib viijs ixd 

Nota  James Millar James Smyth  armoraris restis awand thair collectiounis 

 

David Broun boxmaster his candilems comptis maid in presens of the deakin 

 and masteris convenit within the said chapell the said 14 of februar 

in charge and descharge as followis 

 

Charge 

In the first he chargeis him selff with that quhilk wes restand awand be him 

 at the futting of his last comptis extending to     xliiijs viijd 

Item ressavit be him for Thomas Speir prenteis to Mungo Burrell lorimer 

 his entres to the craft      xxs 

Item for Johne Hill prenteis to Andro Clerksone  blaksmyth his entres 

 to the  craft       xxs 

Item ressavit be him for Johne Wricht armorar his upset xx merkis  is  xiij lib vjs 8d 

Item ressavit fra Patrick Twedie of bygane annuallis    vj lib 

Summa of this charge  xxiij lib vjs 

 

2 Descharge 

In the first payit of drinksilver at Johne Megget smyth his denner making xxviiijs 

Item payit at Johne Wricht armorar his denner     xxiiijs 

Item gevin to Alexander Mosman at the deakin and masteris command 

 to support him in his infirmitie      vj lib xiijs 4d 

Item payit at Johne Jamesone Thomas Muteris manis denner   xxiiijs 

Item payit to Williame Liddell for his candilmes fie as clerk to the 

 deakin convenar       xs 

Item to Williame Lyndsay officier for his fie     iiij lib 

Item for ane pynt of wyne at the ressaveing of Patrick Walkeris 

 annuellis       viijs 

[f.267v]  

Summa of this descharge  xv lib xld 

Quhilkis soume being deductit off the former charge the said 
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 David Broun boxmaster restit awand to the hammermen  viiij lib vijs 8d 

 

The day foirsaid 

Unlaw A Robertsone 

The deakin and masteris decernis and ordanis Alexander Robertsone servitour to Alexander 

Mosman locksmyth to pay ane unlaw of fourtie schilingis money or els to be wairdit within the 

tolbuyth of this burgh dureing the saidis deakin and masteris willis and that for his misbehaviour 

toward Margaret Miller spous to the said Alexander Mosman in miscalling hir and streiking at the 

leist preissing to streik hir with his futt and ordanis him incace he streik or press to streik the said 

Margaret at onie tyme heirefter to pay ane unlaw of fyve poundis money 

 

Unlaw Halyburtoun and Muter 

The deakin and masteris decerneis and ordanis Andro Halyburtoun smith to pay ane unlaw of 

fourtie schillingis money ffor fieing him selff with tua masteris about a tyme and deschargeing all 

the blaksmythis that nane of thame ressave him in thair service or imploy him in onie wark quhill 

the  said unlaw be first payit  and likwys thay decerne and ordane Johne Mutar blaksmyth to pay 

ane unlaw of xxs for tysteing and ressaveing the said Andro in service by the consent of Williame 

Trottar blaksmyth his first master  the said Andro Halyburtoun having confesssit in presens of 

the deakin and masteris that he wes fieit servand to the said Williame Trottar and had maid na 

conditioun of all to enter in service to the said Johne Mutar 

 

Unlaw D Broun W Duncan A Burrell R Bruce A Lindsay 

The deakin and masteris ordanis David Broun boxmaster Williame Duncane Alexander Burrell 

Robert Bruce and Andro Lindsay to pay ilk ane of thame ane unlaw of sextene schillingis for 

thair absencessis fra the ladie Lothianis Burriall 

 

[f.268r] 

At the Magdalen chapell the day foirsaid 

Unlaw T Broun 

In presens of the deakin and masteris Thomas Broun younger locksmyth promeissit to pay to 

the boxmaster xvjs in satisfactioun of bygane unlawis by and attour his unlaw for his absence fra 

my ladie Lowthianis burriall at Newbottle 

 

The samen day 
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Locksmythis contra G Wilsone 

In presens of the deakin and masteris compeirit George Wilsone scheirsmyth and willinglie 

became actit and oblisit that he sould nather mak nor mend onie lockis or keyis at onie tyme 

heirefter under the pane of fyve pundis money to be payit be him ilk tyme toties quoties sa oft as 

he dois in the contrair heirefter  in witnes quhairof he gave directioun to me notar publict 

underwrittin to subscryve thir present act for him in takin of his consent thairto 

Sic subscribitur   G W 

The first letteris of the name and surname of George Wilsone 

Ita est ego magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus subscriben per hac subscriptione et signum 

manuale 

Nota: the penult act heirof is markit be the said Georgeis self with the first lettteris of his name 

and surname in ane scroll 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 18 febhruary 1617 

J Megget maid freman 

In presens of James Sibbald deakin and of the quarter masteris of the hammermen and als of the 

locksmythis convenit within the said chapell compeirit Johne Megget late prenteis and servand to 

Williame Duncane locksmyth and gave in befoir thame his essay for making him freman of the 

locksmyth craft confome to the ordour wseit thairanent  to witt ane kist lock (he having bene 

admittit be the saidis deakin and masteris of befoir to mak the samen essay) and the saidis deakin 

masteris and locksmythis having visiteit and tryit the said essay thay fand and approve the samen 

essay sufficientlie and weill wrocht for serveing our soverane lordis leigeis and judgeis and 

decernis the said Johne Megget to be sufficientlie instructit in the locksmyth craft [f.268v James 

Sibbald deakin 1617] and thairfoir the saidis deakin and masteris with consent of the saidis 

locksmythis and thay all with ane consent be thir presents admittis and ressaveis the said Johne 

Megget in master and freman of the locksmythis he producit his ticket of burgeschip and payit to 

David Broun boxmaster xl pundis money for his upset his aith of fidelitie was ressaveit  he maid 

his banket and lykwys he payit the clerk and officieris of the craft thair ordinar deuteis and 

Thomas Broun elder locksmyth boxmaster becumis cautiounar for the said Johne that he sall 

geve in ane bandit staff to the chapell betuix and Saturday at evin nixtocum  upone the quhilkis 

haill premissis and that na persone obiectit aganis the said essay  the said Johne Megget askit 

instrumentis                  Magister Gulielmus Yule notarius 

 

Ratificatioun of generall act for ingeveing of ane bandit staff  
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The deakin and haill masteris ratifieit the ordinance maid be thame of befoir anent the ingeveing 

to the chapell of ane bandit staff be ilk freman the tyme of admitting him freman 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 27 martij  1617 

J Jamesone maid freman 

In presens of James Sibbald deakin and quarter masteris of the hammermen and of the haill 

blaksmythis convenit within the said chapell compeirit Johne Jamesone late prenteis and servand 

to Thomas Mutar blaksmyth and gave in befoir thame his essay for making him freman of the 

blaksmythis conforme to the ordour wset thairanent  to wit ane hors scho with sex naillis thairto 

ane duir band ane duir cruik ane schule irone and ane spaid irone (he having  bene admittit be 

the saidis deakin and masteris with  consent of the  blaksmythis of befoir to mak the  same essay) 

and the saidis deakin masteris and blaksmythis having visite and tryit the said essay thay fand and 

approve the samen sufficientlie and weill wrocht for serveing our soverane lordis leigeis and 

decernis the said Johne [f.269r James Sibbald deakin 1617] Jamesone to be sufficientlie instructit 

in the blaksmyth craft and thairfoir the saidis deakin and masteris with consent of the 

blaksmythis and thay all with ane consent be thir presentis admittis and ressaveis the said Johne 

Jamesone in master and freman of the blaksmythis  he produceit his ticket of burgeschip and 

payit to David Broun boxmaster xl pundis money for his upset his aith of fidelitie was rerssaveit 

he maid his banket and gave ane bandit staff to the chapell and lykwys he payit to the clerk and 

officier of the craft thair ordinar deuteis upone the quhilkis haill premissis and that na persone 

objectit aganis his essay the said Johne Jamesone askit instrumentis 

    Magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus  asserit(?) 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 21 aprile 1617 

Al Mosman maid beidman 

James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen convenit within the 

said chapell all with ane consent admittis and ressaveis Alexander Mosman locksmyth freman 

and burges of the burgh in beidman of the said Magdalen chapell and geveis the samen to him 

with the yeirlie rent and deutie thairof  now vacand in thair handis as patroneis of the said 

chapell be deceas of umquhile Mungo Dick last beidman of the said chapell  the said Alexander 

for the present being seik and unable to cum to the said chapell in proper persone 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 22 aprilis 1617 

Th Quhyt contra R Mcaulay 
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In presens of James Sibbald deakin and the ordinar quarter masteris of the hammermen convenit 

within the said chapell for the tyme compeirit Robert Mcaulay armorar and willinglie confesit that 

he was nocht feit with ane master for the present quhairupone  Thomas Quhyt armorar askit 

instrumentis 

The deakin and masteris deschargeis all the armoraris fremen of this burgh to fie or ressave 

Robert Mcaulay armorar in service or imploy him in onie wark quhill he first compt and rekin 

befoir the deakin and tua masteris with Thomas Quhyt his last master and be frelie deschargeit 

be him inrespect (as the said Thomas Quhyt affirmeis) the said Robert hes sum swordis of his in 

his handis 

 

[f.269v]                             James Sibbald deakin 1617 

At the Magdalen chapell 23 aprilis 1617 

P Kennedie maid beidman 

James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen convenit within the 

said chapell for the tyme all with ane consent admittit and ressaveit Patrick Kennedye locksmyth 

in beidman of the said Magdalen chapell and gave and disponeit the samen beidmanschip to him 

with the yeirlie rent and dewtis thairof now vacand in thair handis as patroneis of the said chapell 

be deceas of umquhile David Duncane last beidman thairof or throw his desertioun of the said 

place and also throw deceas of umquhile Sara and Elspeth Duncaneis dochteris to umquhile 

Johne Duncane locksmyth quha wer provydeit to the yeirlie deutie of the said beidmanschip 

during thair minoriteis  the said Patrick being seik and unabill for the present to repair to the said 

chapell in proper persone and ordanis the said Patrick to enter to the deuteis of the said 

beidmanschip at witsonday nixtocum 1617 yeiris 

 

10 july 1617 

The laich hous maill 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Margaret Bryce tenant in the laich hous under the collectouris 

chalmer to pay  viij lib off maill for the witsonday terme lastbypast 1617 and ordanis hir to pay of 

maill termelie thairefter x lib 

in margin; this maill is mitigat heirefter 18 december 1617 

 

The compt of sum annuallis perteining to the beidman 

ressavit be David Broun boxmaster 

eodem 
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Charge 

In presens of the deakin and masteris the said David Broun confessit 

 that he ressavit xl merkis ffor the annuall of the iiijc merkis quhilk was auchtand 

be Williame and            Mccaullis and is now lent out to utheris  till 

 witsonday nixt 1618 

Item he grantit that he ressaveit fra Homer Douglas in Moutunhall 

 ffor the anuall of the iijc merkis auchtand be him till the terme of 

 witsonday 1618       xx lib 

Summa of the tua yeiris annuallis xlvi lib xiijs 4d 

 

[f.270r]                             James Sibbald deakin 1617 

Quhairof the witsonday deutie lastbypast till martimes 1618 extendis to xxiij lib xiijs iiijd 

Item ressaveit  be him fra James Sibbald deakin for the annualrent of the 

 ijc merkis auchtand be Mathow Guleys and Gilbert Alane respectivelie 

 of witsonday 1617 to martimes 1618      vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Summa of all the witsonday annuallis ressaveit be the said boxmaster  xxx lib 

 

Descharge 

Delyverit be the said David Broun in name of the collectour to 

 the viij beidmen following viz 

Williame Levingstoun Michaell Punfray  Alexander Mitchell 

Patrick Kennedye  James Somervell  Williame Liddell 

Alexander Mosmanis wyff Robert Lyell 

 to ilk ane of thir iij lib is      xxiiij lib 

Item gevin be him to Mr Williame Yule collectour in name off Williame 

 Lindsay beidman to the said Mr Williame his use in part of payment 

 of that quhilk he is auchtand to the said Mr Williame    iij lib 

Item mair gevin to the said collectour for him selff    iij lib 

Summa of this descharge is     xxx lib 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 18 july 1617 

Band of silver gevin to the beidmen be Maus Weir 

Thomas Weir pooderar in name of Maus Weir his sister gave and delyverit 

 to the deakin and masteris ane obligatioun maid be Andro Scot chyrurgian 
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 and Johne Gilmour wryter for payment to the collectour and beidmen of iiijc merkis 

 to be payit at witsonday nixt 1618 yeiris 

 

Delyverit be the said Thomas Weir of the witsonday termeis annuall 

 till martimes nixt 1618  to the viij beidmen followis 

Michaell Pumfray  Robert Lyell  Patrick Kennedye 

Williame Livingstoun William Lyndsay  Alexander Mitchell 

James Somervell  Alexander Mosmanis wyf 

To ilk ane of thir viij     xxiiijs iijd 

Item gevin to the collectour thairof     xlviijs vjd 

 

[f.270v]                        James Sibbald deakin anno 1617  

At the Magdalen chapell 10 july 1617 licet 

The collectour Williame Lindsay 

In presens of the deakin and masteris than convenit within the said chapell Mr William Yule thair 

collectour of the rentis of the Magdalen chapell and Williame Lindsay officier and beidman of 

the samen chapell having justlie comptit and reaknit and this last witsonday 1617 yeiris deutie(at 

quhairof the said Williame Lindsay is fand to be completelie payit) and all uther  thingis being 

comptit mutuallie alowit and deschargeit be baith the saidis partieis it is fand that  the said 

Williame Lindsay restis awand to the said collectour de claro the soume of       xiiij lib ixs 

 and he hes na thing to crave of the said witsondayis deuteis 1617 

Item the same day lent be the said Mr Williame to the said Williame Lindsay  xijs 

 and this conforme to the said Williame his subscryvit ticket of the date foirsaid quhilk I have 

 

J Hall contra Louthiane 

The deakin and masteris deschargeis Alexander and George Thomsoneis cultellaris and all the 

rest of the fremen of the cultellaris within this burgh to suffer Johne Lowthiane cultellar to wirk 

onie wark in onie of thair companeis to his awin use bot that he be fieit servand for yeir and half 

yeir conforme to the actis maid thairanent utherwys nocht to be imployit be onie cultellar freman 

of this burgh in onie wark under the pane of xls to be payit be ilk master contravenar heirof 

toties quoties 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 18 july 1617 

J Weylandis contra Lockhart 
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The deakin and masteris decernis and ordanis Williame Lockhart servitour to James Weylandis 

lorimer to serve the said James his master deutifullie as becumis quhill martimes nixt 1617 in full 

satisfactioun of all bypast absenceis and ordanis the said James Weylandis presentlie to geve to 

the said Williame ane descharge of his part of the indentouris set doun betuix thame and of his 

prenteisschip 

 

[f.271r] 

At the Magdalen chapell 13 november 1617 

(crossed out) 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and the quarter masteris presentlie convenit within the said 

chapell compeirit Johne Callendar lorimer and willinglie actit and obleist him that he sall neither 

graith nor mount onie swordis or sell onie maid swordis at na tyme heirefter under the pane of  

           to be payit be him toties quoties he contraveinis this present act to be distribute as the 

deakin and masteris sall think meit 

in margin: this act is ordanit to tak na effect 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 18 august 1617 

(crossed out) 

W Lindsay and his creditouris 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Mr Williame Yule thair collectour with consent of Williame 

Lyndsay officiar to the craft to pay to Margaret Lindsay relict of umquhile Johne Henrysone 

armorar all the said Williame his beidman dutieis belonging to him as beidman of the said chapell 

ay and quhill the said Margaret be completelie payit of the soume of   l lib restand awand be the 

said Williame to the said umquhile Johne Henrysone and his said relict spous provydeing alwys 

that the said collectour first pay him self of the               auchtand be the said Williame Lindsay 

to him conforme to thair compt set doun on the uther page preceiding and lykwys that David 

Broun boxmaster be payit of the soume of     xvj lib auchtand to him be the said Williame befoir 

the said Margaret Lindsay ressave onie payment 

in margin: 5 apryll 1621  this act deleitit at command of the deakin and masteris inrespect he 

producit discharge quhair he hes satisfeit the samyn 

 

eodem 

A Hamyltoun maid beidman 
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James Sibbald deakin and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen convenit within the 

said chapell for the tyme admittis and ressaveis Archibald Hamyltoun loksmyth freman and 

burges of this burgh in beidman of the said Magdalen chapell and gave and disponit the samen 

beidmanschip to him with the yeirlie rent and deutie thairoff dureing his lyftyme now vaikand in 

thair handis as patronis of the said chapell  be deceas of umquhile Robert Lyell last beidman 

thairof the said Archibald for the present being seik and unable to repair to the chapell  

provydeing always that the soume off  iiij lib money payit out be David Broun boxmaster for the 

said umquhile Robert Lyell hes kist and windingscheit be payit bak to the said David of the first 

end of the said Archibald his martimes deutie nixtocum 1617 yeiris 

 

[f.271v] A 1617                              James Sibbald deakin 

James Sibbald deakin his beltane and lambes comptis of the silver gadderit 

at the foir yet of the said chapell maid in the Magdalen chapell  

in presens of the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen 

thair present 9 september 1617 

Charge 

In the first the said James Sibbald deakin chargeis him selff with that quhilk 

 he restit awand at the tyme of the futting his last candles comptis 1617 xix lib viijs 9d 

Item ressaveit be him of silver gadderit at the said chapell yett 

 sen  the 14 february 1617       

Item ressaveit be him gadderit be Johne Ormistoun    xxiijs 

Item ressaveit be him gadderit be Patrick Kennedye    xxjs 

Item ressaveit gatherit be James Smyth      xxijs 

 Summa of all the gadderit silver is        ij lib xvijs 

 Quhilk remaines still in the said James Sibbald his handis 

 

eodem 

David Broun boxmaster his beltane and lambes comptis 1617 

maid in the said chapell in presens of the said deakin 

 and haill masteris of the hammermen 

in charge and descharge as followis 

1 Charge 

In the first he chargeis him selff with that quhilk he restit awand to the 

 hammermen the tyme of the making his last candilmes comptis 1617 
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 extending to       viiij lib vijs 8d 

Item ressaveit be him the annualrent of the iij jaj merkis auchtand be 

 my lord Uchiltrie and his cautiouneris to the hammermen fra 

 witsonday 1617 till witsonday 1618      iijc markis  

Item ressaveit be him the annualrent of vjc merkis auchtand to the 

 hammermen fra witsonday  1617 till witsonday 1618    xl lib 

Item ressaveit fra Johne Meggettis upset      xl lib 

Item rerssaveit fra Johne Jamesone blaksmyth his upset   xl lib 

 Summa of this charge   iijcxxviij lib vijs 8d  

 

[f.272r]                       James Sibbald deakin  A 1617 

2 Descharge 

18 february  In the first payit be him to Johne Jaksone ordinar officiar 

 to the hammermen for his fie in anno 1616     xls 

Item for iij ladis of coillis to the beidmen      xxxs 

Item gevin to ane offiiciar quha wes send for to the chapell 

 to put Alexander Mosmanis man in warde      iiijs 

Item gevin to Williame Liddell for his lambes fie 1617 as officiar 

 to the deakin convenar at the deakin and masteris command   xs 

Item mair gevin to him at directioun of the deakin and masteris 

 to help to by his clayss      xlijs 

Item payit to David Broun wricht for setting up the skaffald above  

 the foiryet of the chapell and for dountaking thairof    xxxvjs 

Item for sawing up ane jeist to be the bemaris of the scaffald   iijs iiijd 

Item for ane half hundreth grit planscher naillis to the said scaffald  vs 

Item gevin to Mr Williame Yule thair clerk for serveing ane long bill 

 to be gevin in to the toun counsall concerneing the libertieis of the 

 hammermen craftis and wryting the same thrys over    xxxs 

Item payit to him for his bygane fieis baith as clerk to the hammermen 

 craftis and clerk to the deakin convenar      vj lib 

Item payit to tua notaris for subscryveing tua bandis maid be the deakin 

 and masteris and collectour anent the mortifeing of the silver gevin be 

 Maus Weir to the beidmen for the deakin      xxiiijs 

Item payit for umquhile Robert Lyellis kist      ls 
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Item payit for his windingscheit      xxxs 

Item gevin for painting and gilting of the armeis on the foiryet of the chapell xxj lib 

Item payit Williame Lindsay for his fie      viij lib 

Item gevin for xx lib of poudar quhilk wes distribute amang xx young men 

 of the craft at the wapinschawing be directioun of the deakin and masteris 

 at xvjs the lib       xvj lib 

Item gevin to Johne Callendaris sone for wryteing the memoriall of 

 the iiijc merkis giftit be Maus Weir to the beidmen    xxiiijs 

Item payit for iij pyntis and ane chopin of aill quhilk wes furnishit 

 to the warkmen and paintaris of the foiryet of the chapell   xs xd 

[f.272v]                   A 1617  James Sibbald deakin 

Item debursit for purchaceing ane new seill of causs conteining ane warrand 

 to descharge  unfriemen and ratifieing the auld libertieis of the hammermen 

 craftis at directioun of the deakin and masteris following  viz Thomas Weir 

 Williame Weylandis Abraham Hamyltoun Samuell Thomsone Williame 

 Clerksone Thomas Duncane Andro Symontoun Thomas Quhyt 

 Thomas Broun elder Alexander Burrell  and Johne Ormistoun quha  wer 

 electit and appointit be the haill brethren of the hammermen to travell 

 thairanent the soume of     ijc merkis    is      vjxxxiij lib 6s 8d 

Item payit for ane buist to  keip the said seill of causs in   xs 

Item for wax to the seill thairof      iiijs iiijd 

 Summa off all this debursmentis is       ijcj lib xvjs ijd 

 Quhilk being deductit off the former charge the said 

 David Broun restis awand to the hammermen   jcxxvj lib xvjs 

all thir comptis comptit and allowit in the said chapell in presens of the deakin and haill masteris 

of the hammermen 

 

die predicto 

G Stalker prenteis 

George Stalker prenteis to James Sibbald deakin is enterit and buikit in the 

 craftis buikis       gratis 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 12 september 1617 

A Batie prenteis 
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James Sibbald deakin and haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen 

 convenit within the said chapell for the tyme consentis and ordanis 

 Andro Batie prenteis to George Gledstains pooderar to be presentlie enterit 

 to the craft and buikit in thair buikis  gratis at the desyre of the sessioun of the kirk 

 

[f.273r]                        A 1617   Thomas Weir deakin 

At the Magdalen chapell 10 september 1617 

Thomas Weir maid deakin 

The haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh presentlie convenit within the 

said chapell be moniest of thair voteis hes electit and chosin Thomas Weir pooderar in deakin to 

thame for ane yeir nixtocum quhilk office the said Thomas Weir than present acceptit upone him 

and gave his aith for dew administratioun thairintill according to his power and knawledge  lyk as 

the saidis haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen craftis than present faithfullie promeissit 

to obey him and to keip all actis maid and to be maid with thair consentis 

 

eodem die 

Thomas Quhyt maid boxmaster 

The haill masteris of the saidis hammermen presentlie convenit within the said chapell be 

moniest of thair voteis hes electit and chosin Thomas Quhyt armorar in boxmaster to thame for 

ane yeir nixtocum quhilk office the said Thomas Quhyt than present acceptit upone him and 

gave his aith for dew administratioun thairintill according to his power and knawledge 

 

The nameis of the quarter masteris of the saidis hammermen 

chosin for the yeir nixtocum 

Blaksmythis  Williame Ckerksone  ane key 

  Andro Clerksone 

Cultellaris  Samuell Thomsone 

  Alexander Thomsone  ane key 

Saidleris  David Broun   ane key 

  Andro Symontoun  deid 

  Robert Bruce   ane key 

Locksmythis  Abraham Hamyltoun 

  Thomas Duncane   ane key 

Lorimeris  Alexander Burrell   ane key 
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  Johne Callendar 

Armoraris  Johne Kello   ane key 

  James Millar 

Pooderaris  James Sibbald   ane key 

  Alexander Sibbald 

Scheirsmythis  Johne Ormistoun 

              Thomas Quhyt boxmaster 

 

[f.273v]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

At the Magdalen chapell 24 october 1617 

M Watsone and collectour 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen ordanis Mr Williame Yule collectour 

to content and pay to Margaret Watsone relict of umquhile Johne Duncane locksmyth all this last 

witsonday  terme 1617 deutie of the beidemanschip quhilk was assigneit to bring up thir 

umquhile bairnis  except iij lib thairof quhilk is alreadie upliftit be Patrick Kennedye beidman 

 

At Lethe the 13 november 1617 

Oversman in Leith 

The haill masteris of the hammermen of Lethe with consent of the deakin and masteris of the 

hammermen of  Edinburgh be moniest of thair voteis hes reelectit and chosin agane Cuthbert 

Trottar smyth thair last oursman in oursman of the hammermen of Lethe for ane yeir nixtocum 

quhilk office the said Cuthbert than present acceptit upone him and gave his aith for dew 

administratioun thairintill according to his power and knawledge 

 

At Edinburgh 13 november 

Act contra Andro Malcome 

The deakin and masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh deschargeis Andro Malcolme 

locksmyth in Lethe to ressave in his service or imploy in onie wark Abrahame Govane smyth 

quhill first he present the said Abrahame Govane befoir the saidis deakin and masteris in the 

Magdalen chapell 

 

19 day 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen decerneis and ordanis Williame Baxter 

and James Weylandis lorimeris ilkane of thame to pay ane unlaw of xls money to by coillis to the 
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beidmen for their dissobedience misbehaviour and unreverent langage committit and spoken be 

thame in presens of the saidis deakin and masteris 

 

2 december 1617 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris ordainis Abrahame Govane smyth to serve Abrahame 

Hamyltoun locksmyth his master  xiiij dayis nixt efter the date heirof in satisfactioun of all his 

bygane absenceis and ordanis the said Abrahame [f.274r Thomas Weir deakin] to pay iij lib of fie 

and ordanis the said Abrahame Govane presentlie to enter hame to the said Abrahame 

Hamyltounis service and serve him out the space foirsaid 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 2 december 

 Thomas Weir deakin his alhallowmes comptis of the silver gadderit 

 at the foiryet of the Magdalen chapell sen his admissioun in deakin 

 to the day foirsaid  maid in the said chapell in presens of the haill 

 hammermen 

Charge 

Ressaveit be the said Thomas Weir of silver gadderit during the 

 foirsaid space       x lib iijs ixd 

 quhilk the said deakin hes still in his handis 

 

eodem 

Generall descharge to David Broun boxmaster 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and of the haill masteris of the hammermen convenit within 

the Magdalen chapell for the tyme compeirit David Broun saidler last boxmaster to the saidis 

hammermen and payit and delyverit to Thomas Quhyt armorar present boxmaster of the saidis 

hammermen the soume of jcxxvj lib xvjs quhilk he wes restand awand to the saidis hammermen 

at the futting of his last comptis  quhairof the saidis deakin boxmaster and haill bretherane of the 

hammermen for thame and thair successouris exoneris and simplie deschargeis the said David 

Broun hius airis executouris and successouris  and of his haill intromissiounis as boxmaster 

precedeing the date heirof for now and ever 

   Ita est ego magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

Eodem 

Thomas Quhyt boxmaster his alhallowmes comptis maid in the said chapell 
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in presens of the deakin and haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen 

convenit thair for the tyme  day and yeir foirsaid 

in charge and descharge as followis 

[f.274v]                                   Thomas Weir deakin 

At the Magdalen chapell 2 december 1617 

Thomas Quhyt boxmaster his alhalowmes comptis 

1 Charge 

In the first ressavit be him of the quarter comptis of Lethe   xviijs 

Item ressavit be him the day abovewrittin fra David Broun last boxmaster 

 quhilk the said David wes awand be the hammermen    jcxxvj lib xvs 

 Summa of the charge is      jcxxvij lib xiiijs 

 

2 Descharge 

In the first debursit quhen Thomas Weir deakin wes admittit and 

 presentit to the counsell      viij lib 

Item on halowevin debursit to the trumpetteris    iij lib 

Item payit for schaftis to the coilwark and to the auld manis heid 

 and for souping the chapell      xijs 

Item debursit in Lethe at the cheissing of the oversman of the 

 hammermen thair       xviijs 

Summa of the descharge is  xij lib xs 

quhilk  being deductit off the former charge the said 

Thomas Quhyt boxmaster restis awand to the hammermen jcxv lib iiijs 

Thir foirsaid comptis of the deakin and boxmaster respective ar alowi be the 

deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen present day yeir and place foirsaid 

                     Ita est attestor ego magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.275r]                                               Thomas Weir deakin 

At the Magdalen chapell 9 december 

Thomas Weir contra Robert Bruce 

The haill masteris of the hammermen being ryplie avyssit with the complaint maid verbo be 

Thomas Weir deakin aganis Robert Bruce saidler thay find that the said Robert hes committit 

ane grit offence in his misbehaviour and misregarding of the deakin saying to the deakin that 

gene he wald nocht gar warne David Hamyltoun saidler to cum to the chapell on tuysday last 
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wes to have ansyerit to ane complaint to have bene gevin in aganis him be the said Robert that 

he the said Robert sould never sett futt in the chapell efter that and thairfoir thay ordane him to 

pay ane unlaw of xls and to acknawledge his said offence and ask the deakin and masteris 

forgevenes thairfoir  and remittis to the deakin giff he will exact of the said Robert the rest of his 

paneis set doun in the ordinance maid anent dissobedience of the deakin 

 

The deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen convenit for the tyme ratifieis and approveis 

the ordinance maid of befoir be the said deakin boxmaister and certane uther masteris then 

present decerneing David Mene servitour to Williame Trottar blaksmyth to remane in service 

with the said Williame quhill saturday last bypast  for cleiring all comptis betuix him and his said 

master  and ordaning the said David efter the said saturday lastbypast to returne and resume 

service with George Strathauchin blaksmyth in Lethe as ane mater lawfullie done and concludeit 

efter dew and exact tryell tane thairof be the saidis deakin and masteris 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 18 december 1617 

Gaderit silver 

In presens of the haill hammermen convenit for the tyme James Sibbald pooderar last deakin 

delyverit to Thomas Weir present boxmaster of the hammermen of gadderit silver at the chapell 

yet quhilk the said James wes auchtand at the making of the last comptis  lij lib xvijs 

 
[f.275v] Thomas Weir 

Ffollowis the nameis of all the masteris and fremen 

of the hammermen of Edinburgh 

David Hamyltoun   Nicoll Huntar  in England 

David Clerk  beidmen  James Weylandis 

Thomas Menzeis   George Thomsone cultellar 

Charlis Sturgeoun   Thomas Johnesoun 

Abrahame Hamyltoun  Thomas Broun elder 

Andro Burrell  in London  James Millar cultellar 

Williame Cranstoun  Williame Duncane 

Johne Thomsone   Thomas Mutar 

James Sibbald   James Millar armorar 

Abrahame Abircrumbie    in London  Peter Hendersone  in Ireland 

Williame Clerksone  Andro Lyndsay 

Andro Smyth   Alexander Sibbald 
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Mungo Burrell   Thomas Quhyte 

Johne Callendar   David Broun 

Johne Quhyte      )  Patrick Walker 

Samuell Thomsone   ) cultellaris  Johne Rannald (crossed our  deid) 

Alexander Thomsone)  Williame Baxter 

Thomas Weir   Andro Clerksone 

Thomas Duncan   Johne Ormistoun 

Richard Broun   Robert Cranstoun 

Johne Kello   Patrick Hamyltoun 

James Reddoche   Williame Trottar 

Johne Hall   Andro Symontoun deid 

Robert Jardane in Newcastell  George Gledstaneis 

Alexander Burrell   Alexander Duncan 

Mathew Craufurd deid  Thomas Broun younger 

   Cornelius Tailyefeir 

[f.2752r] Gawin Small 

James Robertsone  armorar in the Mers 

Johne Robertsone 

George Thomsone armorar 

Walter Purdie 

Williame Hamyltoun 

Stevin Lorimer 

James Smyth 

Johne Mutar 

Freman admittit sen november 1614 

Robert Bruce 

Robert Kennedye 

George Wilsone 

James Moubray 

Thomas Inglis 

Thomas Wilsone 

Johne Wricht 

Johne Megget 

Johne Jamesone 
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Robert Mcaulay 

James Hadane 

Andro Haliburton 

Miles Book 

Williame Couttis 

 

[f.2752v]                               Thomas Weir deakin 

At the Magdalen chapell 18 december 1617 

R Mill prenteis 

Raulff Mill prenteis to Johne Mutar blaksmyth being enterit to the 

 hammermen craft buikit in thair buik and payit to Thomas Quhyte 

 boxmaster at his buiking      xxs 

 he is sone to Robert Mylne in Mertoun 

 

 J Ranken prenteis 

Johne Ranken prenteis to Gawin Small blaksmyth being enterit to 

 the hammermen craft is buikit in thair buik and payit to Thomas Quhyte 

 boxmaster at his buiking      xxs 

 with the clerk and officiaris deutieis 

 

Of the laich hous maill 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris modifeit and sett doun the maill of the laich foir hous 

undar the collectouris chalmer presentlie possest be Margaret Bryce to be auchtene pundis yeirlie 

during thair willis 

 

Lockhart contra Weylandis 

The deakin and masteris ordanis James Weylandis lorimer of his awin consent  to subscryve and 

geve to Williame Lockhart his servand ane descharge of his indentouris and haill prenteischip 

contenit thairin and grantis libertie to the said Williame to fie him selff presentlie with quhat 

master he pleissis 

 

J Millar and Dicksone 

James Millar armorar and Johne Dicksone his servand haveing submittit thame selffis and all 

plaintis and contraversieis standing betuix thame to the decisioun and finall sentence of the 
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deakin and masteris and faithfullie promeissit to underly abyd at and fulfill to utheris quhatevir 

the saidis deakin and masteris sould decerne in the premissis   the saidis deakin and masteris 

referrit the premissis and specialie quhat service or comptis the said James can crave of the said 

Johne Dicksone to be tryit be Thomas Quhyte Johne Kello and Johne Callendar armoraris with 

power to the saidis arbitouris  to recognose thairintill and geve furth thair decreit in the premissis 

[f.276r  Thomas Weir deakin   anno 1618] and quhat ever the saidis arbitouris  befoir nameit in 

ane voce or moniest of thame decerneis in the premissis baith the saidis partieis faithfullie 

oblissis thame and promittis to abyd at and fulfill to utheris but onie apellatioun to  uther judgeis 

or obstacle or impediment to be moveit be thame in the contrair 

 

Anno 1618 at the Magdalen chapell 10 februar 1618 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris continowis Margaret (blank) relict of umquhile Alexander 

Mosman locksmyth beidman of the Magdalen chapell in hir husbandis beidmanschip quhill the 

terme of witsonday nixtocum and ordanis the collectour to pay to hir quhatsumever was restand 

awand to the said umquhile Alexander of his martimes deutie last 1617 yeiris 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 17 februar 

Thomas Weir his candilmes comptis 1618 yeiris of the silver gadderit at the foiryet of the 

Magdalen chapell (servant     of december 1617  crossed out) maid in presens of the haill fremen 

of the hammermen convenit for the tyme and allowit be thame 

Charge 

Thomas Weir his candilmes comptis 

In the first the said Thomas Weir deakin chargeis him selff with that 

 quhilk he had in his handis at the making of his alhalowmes comptis 

 1617 viz       x lib iijs ixd 

Item ressaveit be him fra James Sibbald last deakin of gadderit silver  lij lib xvijs 

Item ressaveit be him of gadderit silver sensyne    ix lib xiiijs iiijd 

Summa of this charge       iijxxxij lib xvs jd 

Descharge 

Thair is lent out of this silver upone ane obligatioun maid be James Roger 

 burges of Edinburgh presentlie in ane principall and Johne Maxwell 

 sone to Halbert Maxuell in the Potterraw and                     cautiouneris 

 to be payit to the beidmen      jc merkis 

in margin: date (?) december 1617 
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Quhilk being deductit the deakin restis awand vj lib js 9d 

 

[f.276v]                          Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

Thomas Quhyte boxmaster his candilmes 1618 comptis 

maid on the said day in the said Magdalen chapel 

17 februar 

in presens of the haill fremen of the hammermen convenit for the tyme 

in charge and descharge followis 

1 Charge 

In the first the said Thomas Quhyte restit awand to the hammermen 

 at the making of the alhallowmes comptis      lcxvj lib iiijs 

Item ressaveit be him for Raulph Mill prenteis to Johne Mutar 

 his entrie to the craft      xxs 

Item for Johne Rankene prenteis to Gawin Small for his entrie 

 to the craft       xxs 

Summa of this charge is   jcxvij lib iiijs 

 

2 Descharge 

In the first gevin to umquhile Robert Lyell beidmanis wyff for hir 

 support at the deakin and masteris command     iij lib 

Item payit to Williame Lyndsay of his fie at the deakin and masteris 

 command         xls 

Item gevin to ane pure cruikit man that was brunt in the kingis ship 

 to support him with at directioun of the deakin and masteris   xijs 

Item payit for ane pair of hoiss and ane pair of schone to Williame Liddell 

 officier at command of the deakin and masteris    xlviijs 

Item payit for releveing Robert Bruce sadler furth of warde to ane 

 officier        xijs 

Item for the nyne caceis  to the glass window of the chapell   x lib xiijs iiijd 

Item for ane sand glass to the use of the craft     xijs 

Item gevin to Thomas Duncane locksmyth for irne bandis to the 

 said nyne caceis       xxiiijs 

Item to Thomas Weir deakin for garnisching the litle box that standis 

on the chapell buird      xxvjs viijd 
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Item payit for umquhile Johne Marschellis windinscheit   xxxs 

Item payit for his kist      xls 

[f.277r]                        Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

Item payit William Liddell officier to the craft and the deakin convenar 

 for his  fie to the said convenar      xs 

Item payit to the belman for ganging throw the toun for umquhile  

 Johne Marschellis buriall      xxiiijs 

Item payit to Mr Williame Yule as clerk to the deakin convenar 

 for his candilems fie 1618      xs 

Summa of this descharge is xxviij lib ijs 

quhilk being deductit off the foirsaid charge the said Thomas Quhyte 

 boxmaster  restis awand to the hammermen  iiijxxix lib ijs 

thir comptis ar allowit be the deakin and haill masteris 

of the hammermen day yeir and place foirsaidis 

 

eodem 

Hectour Cranstoun maid beidman 

Thomas Weir deakin and the haill masteris of the hammermen be moniest of thair voiteis hes 

admittit and chosin Hectour Cranstoun pooderar in beidmen of the Magdalen chapell  in place 

of umquhile Archibald Hamyltoun locksmyth last beidman thairof and ordanis him to enter to 

the witsonday deutie nixtocum 1618 and to observe the  ordour of the fundatioun and sick uther    

injunctiounis as salbe set doun be the deakin amd masteris to the beidmen and ordanis the 

collectour to mak complete payment to the relict of the said umquhile Archibald Hamyltoun of 

quhatsumever scho wantis of the martimes deutie 1617  quhairupone the said Hectour askit 

instrumentis 

 

General act anent buriallis 

The deakin and masteris ordanis that imediatelie efter ilk buriall that the craft salbe warneit to 

that the roll of the haill masteris salbe callit and the absentis to be unlawit 

     Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.277v]                              Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

At the Magdalen chapell 17 februar 
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Thair is ane obligatioun maid be James Roger burges of Edinburgh presentlie dwelland in Air 

principall  Johne Maxwell sone to  Halbert  Maxwell  in  the Potterraw and  Johne                            

cautiouneris of the date        december 1617 ffor payment to the beidmen of  jc merkis   in 

Thomas Weir his handis 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 7 marche 1618 

James Sibbald substitute deakin in absence 

In presens of the haill masteris of the hammermen Thomas Weir deakin of the hammermen 

schew and declairit that fforsameikle as he wes presentlie bouneit (God willing) to his voyage to 

Londoun thairfore the said Thomas Weir deakin with consent of the saidis haill masteris 

substitute James Sibbald late deakin in his roume and place of deakin of the hammermen during 

his removeing furth of this realme and quhill his bakcuming thairto 

         Ita est Magister Gulielmius Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.278r]                            Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

At the Magdalen chapell 7 marche 

Thomas Weir deakin his comptis silver put in the box and writtis put thairin 

In presens of the haill masteris of the hammermen Thomas Weir deakin (being bouned to the 

saill) produceit upone the chapell buird the  ix lib xiiijs iiijd  quhilkis he  restit awand of gadderit 

silver at his last compt togidder with samekill as hes bene gadderit sensyne extending togidder to 

ix lib ijs 4d quhilk soume wes presentlie put in the box with the former obligatioun of jc merkis 

of the beidmenis silver and the haill masteris of the hammermen descharge the said Thomas 

Weir deakin of all his intromissioun with the gadderit silver preceiding the date heirof 

As lykwys the said deakin produceit befoir the saidis haill masteris the writtis following 

Ane chartour with ane transsumpt  of ane seasing of ij merkis of annuall out of the land in the 

castelhill 

Tua billis gevin in be Mr Williame Yule to the craft 

Item ane band be the said Mr Williame  and Mr Alexander and David Yulis cautiouneris for him 

for payment of the beidmen 

Item ane new seill of causs 

Quhilkis haill writtis foirsaidis war than lykwys put in the box 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 20 aprilis 1618 

Broun contra Thomsone 
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James Sibbald late deakin and substitute in place of Thomas Weir deakin now absent in Londoun 

and the masteris of the hammermen deschargeis all the fremen of the smythis in Edinburgh to 

ressave Williame Thomsone sone to          Thomsone in Hadintoun in service with thame or 

geve onie wark to him quhill first he caus his father cum in befoir the deakin and masteris and 

clere the conditioun of his fieing with Thomas Broun younger his supposed master  quhairupone 

the said Thomas askit instrumentis 

 

[f.278v]                           Thomas Weir  deakin 1618 

At the Magdalen chapell 7 may 

Unlaw 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammemen decerneis Abrahame Hamyltoun 

locksmyth to pay ane unlaw of xls for his dissobedience of the ordinance preceideing in 

ressaveing Williame Thomsone in his service and lykwys they decerne and ordane the said 

Williame Thomsone to presentlie remove him selff furth of this burgh and deschargeis all the 

fremen of the smythis within this burgh and liberteis thairof to ressave or imploy the said 

Williame in thair service or geve onie wark to him quhill first he mene  him  selff be a bill and 

purchace the guid will and consent of the deakin and masteris for that effect  and that because of 

his misbehaviour enterring him selff in service with tua or 3 sundrie masteris viz Thomas Broun 

younger and the said Abrahame Hamyltoun nawys deschargeing fairlie with onie of thame 

 

Silver left to the beidmen be Elizabeth  Stalker 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen compeirit Robert 

Wilsone deakin of the wrichtis and produceit and delyverit on the buird to the saidis deakin and 

masteris the soume of  xl lib  quhilk wes left in legacie be umquhile Elizabeth Stalker spous to 

Harie Wichtman merchand burges of Edinburgh to the poore of the hospitall of the Magdalen 

chapell and quhilk soume was then ressaveit be the said deakin to be imployit upone annualrent 

to the use of the beidmen of the said chapell 

 

At the Magdalen chapell the 14 of may anno 1618 yeiris 

[f.279r]                         Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

Thomas Weir deakin his beltane comptis 1618 of the silver gadderit at the foiryet of the 

Magdalen chapell maid in presens of the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen of 

Edinburgh convenit for the tyme and allowit be thame 

Charge 
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Ressaveit be him of the said gadderit silver quhilk was put in the box 

 at the deakinis going to London      xj lib ijs iiijd 

 

Thomas Quhyt boxmaster his beltane comptis 1618 maid in presens 

of the deakin and the saidis haill masteris of the hammermen and 

allowit be thame   in charge and descharge as followis 

1 Charge 

In the first the said boxmaster chargeis him selff with that quhilk he restit  

 awand to the hammermen at the making of his last candilmes comptis 1618 iiijxxix lib ijs 

Item ressaveit fra Mr Peter Kynloch wryter for his martimes annuall 1617 iij lib 

 Summa of this charge is   iiijxxxij lib ijs 

2 Descharge 

In the first debursit be the said boxmaster to Williame Liddell officier to 

 the craft for his candilmes fie 1618      iiij lib 

Item payit to Thomas Broun smyth for the lok and garnishing of the 

 new long box standing in the chapell      vj lib 

Item for botting in the said box in the wall and cutting the pavement 

 beneth the samen       xijs 

Item for leid to the said bottis thairof      ijs vjd 

Item payit to David Broun wricht for the timmer and wricht 

 warkmanschip of the said box      v lib vjs viijd 

Item gevin to the plasterar for mullering and uther  wark of the 

 tabill above the box      xliijs 

Item gevin to David Broun wricht for mending the litle duir of the 

 Magdalen chapell       xxiiijs 

[f.279v]                     Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

Item payit to Mr Williame Yule as clerk to the hammermen and 

 to the deakin convenar for his candilmes fie 1618    iiij lib xs 

Item for careing the grit box fra the chapell and to the same agane  iiijs 

Item for ane tow to rang the bell with      viijs iiijd 

Item to ane man for up putting thairof      iijs iiijd 

Summa of this descharge is  xxiiij lib xiiis xd 

Quhilk being deductit off the former charge the said Thomas 

Quhyte boxmaster restis awand to the hammermen      iijxxvij lib viijs ijd 
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Item he wantis yit unressaveit be him of Patrick Twedieis annualrent  xxxs 

Item the annualrent of Simon Henrysoneis land at the Cowgait port 

 iis yeirlie of       yeiris 

 

eodem 

R Ormistoun prenteis 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris Robert Ormistoun 

 sone to Robert Ormistoun in Westhous within the parochin of Melros 

 prenteis to Johne Ormistoun scheirsmyth being enterit to the hammermen 

 craft is buikit in thair buikis and payit to Thomas Quhyte boxmaster 

 at his buiking       xxs 

 with the clerk and officieris deutieis 

 

R Douglas and Thomas Reull maid beidmen 

Thomas Weir deakin and the haill masteris and freman of the hammermen convenit within the 

said Magdalen chapell for the tyme be moniest of thair voteis admittis and ressaveis Robert 

Douglas cultellar and Thomas Reull also cultellar in beidmen of the said Magdalen chapell and 

gave the samen beidmenschipis to thame with the yeirlie rentis and deutieis thairof now vakand 

in thair handis as patroneis of the said chapell throw deaceissis of umquhile Alexander Mosman 

and Williame Levingstoun smythis last beidmen of the said chapell and ordanis thame baith of 

thair awin consentis to ly in tua cellis within the said chapell for mair commodious keiping 

thairof [f.280r]  and to ring the bell tuys everie day be touris and hald the chapell clene and 

ordanis thame to wark to fremen of this burch 

 

Robert Bruce maid quartermaster 

Thomas Weir deakin and haill masteris with consent of the sadleris admittis Robert Bruce in 

quartermaster for this yeir in place of umquhile Andro Symontoun sadler and he hes also 

ressaveit the said umquhile Androis key of the box 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 15 may 1618 

Comptis of beidmenis silver 

In presens of the haill masteris of the hammermen convenit thair for the tyme Thomas Weir 

deakin produceit and tauld out upone the buird the  xl lib quhilk wes left to the beidmen be 

umquhile Elizabeth Stalker spous to Harie Wichtman merchand burges of Edinburgh 
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Item he produceit uther  xl libis doteit be Alexander  Stobo messenger to the said beidmen 

Item   xj lib of gadderit silver at the chapell duir quhilk he had in his handis sen his last compt  

Item the lang box standing in the chapell wes oppinit and the silver thairin being tane out wes      

tould and extendit to  vj lib xs ijd 

Summa of this haill money abovementiounat  is iiijxxxvij lib xijs vjd 

quhilk soume wes then presentlie put in the mekle box 

and the haill masteris convenit for the tyme exoneris and deschargeis the said 

Thomas Weir deakin of all his intromissioun with onie gadderit silver 

preceiding the date heirof quhairupone the said deakin askit instrumentis 

          Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 16 eodem 

In presens of James Sibbald late deakin and the masteris of the hammermen in absence of 

Thomas Weir present deakin of the hammermen  compeirit Thomas Broun younger locksmyth 

and referrit him selff in will of the said late deakin and masteris ffor his offence committit aganis 

the said Thomas Weir pooderar [f.280v] present deakin in ressaveing and keiping Williame 

Thomsone sone to James Thomsone smyth in Hadintoun in his cumpanie and service contrair 

the act maid thairanent he nocht being laufullie  fieit servand to the said Thomas Broun befoir 

the deakin and tua masteris conforme to the act the said James Sibbald late deakin and the 

masteris having tryit and weyit the said offence they decerne and ordane the said Thomas Broun 

to pay ane unlaw of xls  for the said offence and to mak sick furdar amendis to the said present 

deakin as he sall requyre 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 3 junij 1618 

Beidmenis annuallis 

The compt of the witsonday and martimes annuallis 1618 belonging to the beidmen 

upliftit be the deakin and boxmaster 

 

In the first x merkis      vj lib xiijs 4 

for the witsonday annuall 1618 till martimes 1618 of the ijc merkis 

 auchtand to the beidmen be Mathew Guleris and Gilbert Alane 

Item for the witsonday and martimes annual 1618 of the iijc merkis 

 auchtand to the beidmen be Henrie Douglas and his cautiouneris  xx lib 

Item of the iiijc merkis auchtand to the beidmen be Andro Scot and 
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 Johne Gilmour 

 

Beidmenis silver  

Tauld on the buird of reddie money belanging to the beidmen in the 

 grit box (Alexander Stobo his xl lib being comprehendit thairin)  iiijxxxvij lib 12s 6d 

Item tauld out of the lang box in  the chapell and conjoineit thairwith  xliiijs ijd 

Summa of this and of sum uther silver quhilk wes in the grit box 

 forby befoir       jc xiij lib xvjs viijd 
 
[f.281r]                          Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

eodem 
Lending of silver 
The deakin and  masteris ordanis jc libis of the silver foirsaid to be presentlie lent out upone 

proffeit to the use of the beidmen 

 

Hammermenis obligatiounis 

Obligatiounis belonging to the hammermen 

3 junij 1618 

Obligatioun be Thomas Forman portionar of Inveresk principall Hew 

 Campbell servitour to my lord Louthiane and Robert Broun  of  iijc l merkis 

Obligatioun be my lord of Uchiltrie and his cautiouneris of   iij jaj merkis 

Obligatioun be Robert Cunnyghame and his cautiouneris of   jc merkis 

Obhligatioun be Niniane Broun in Lethe and Robert Broun bower of  jc lib 

Item 4 assignatiounis maid be the deakin and masteris of thir 4 obligatiounis abovementionat 

 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and the haill Masteris of thee hammermen the haill 

obligatiounis and assignatiounis abovewrittin wer delyverit to Thomas Quhyte boxmaster to put 

to exequtioun 

 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen be moniest of thair voteis hes grantit 

licence and libertie to Williame Thomsone locksmyth sone to James Thomsone smyth in 

Hadintoun to wirk and serve onie master within this burgh that he can agrie with 

 

At the Magdalen chapell the 15 of junij 1618 

Thomas Weir deakin and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh 

convenit within the said chapell with ane consent ordanis thair iij jaj merkis quhilk in presentlie 
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in the handis of Thomas Quhyte armorar thair boxmaster to be bestowit and [f.281v Thomas 

Weir deakin 1618]  mortifiet upone sufficient weill halden landis to the best avale giff the samen 

can be guidlie gottin done and thay all with ane consent nominatis and appointis the deakin  and 

xij ordinar quarter masteris to se the samen deulie done to quhom thay grant thair full power for 

that effect 

 

Thomas Broun contra Hupeis 

The deakin  and masteris ordanis Johne Hupeis servitour to Thomas Broun elder locksmyth to 

serve the said Thomas for the space of ane moneth nixt efter the date heirof and ordanis the said 

Thomas to pay to him aucht pundis money in full contentatioun of all his bygane fieis and for 

the said space of ane moneth 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 24 junij 

Beidmenis silver distribute 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris the lang box standing in the chapell wes 

oppinit and tane furth thairof  xiiij lib quhilk wes then instantlie delt and given be directioun of 

the deakin and masteris to thrie widowis  viz umquhile Alexander Hamyltoun Alexander 

Mosman and Williame Levingstoun wyffis 

 

J Rannald supportit 

The deakin and  masteris ordanis Thomas Quhyte thair boxmaster to pay out of thair commoun 

purs to Johne Rannald lorimer for his better support in his present seiknes and povertie  x lib 

money 

 

James Hadane admittit to mak his essay 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen with consent of the haill sadleris 

presentlie convenit in the chapell admittis James Hadane servitour  to David Broun sadler 

freman and burges of this burcht and prenteis to Williame Cranstoun sadler  to mak his essay for 

becuming freman of the sadleris and ordanis his essay to be ane manis sadle of the scottis 

fassioun ane womanis sadill of the frenche fassioun and ane womenis sadill all completelie 

coverit amd appointis David Hamyltoun and Thomas Wilsone sadleris to be his essay masteris 

and keiparis and the said essay to be wrocht in Walter Purdieis buith and to be outred and gevin 

[f.282r  Thomas Weir deakin 1618] in befoir the saidis deakin and masteris betuix and the feast 
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of Michaelmes nixtocum  quhairupone and that na persone objectit aganis the premissis the said 

James Hadane askit instrumentis               Mr Gulielmus Yule notarius 

 

At the  Magdalen chapell the  9 of july 

Lenning of the craftis silver 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammmermen with ane consent ordanis thair iij jaj 

merkis quhilk is in the handis of Thomas Quhyte thair boxmaster to be lent out upone band to 

James Leslie tailyeour burges of Edinburgh and his tua brethren cautiouneris quhairupone the 

said Thomas Quhyte askit instrumentis                   Mr Gulielmus Yule notarius 

 

In lyk maner they decerne and ordane thair said boxmaster to len out iiijc merkis for annualrent 

(quhilk he hes presentlie in his handis) 

 

Beidmenis silver 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Mr Williame Yule thair collectour to pay and delyver to the 

relictis of umquhile Archibald Hamyltoun Alexander Mosman and Williame Levingstoun sa 

mekle of the witsonday deutie last 1618 as Hectour Cranstoun Robert Dowglas and Thomas 

Reull last admittit beidman wantis unupliftit thairof for the present   except that thay ordane thair 

said collectour  to pay to            ane wrichtis wyf in Libbertounis wynd fra quhome umquhile 

Williame Levingstounis deid kist was gottin   xviijs  of the saidis deutieis for the price thairof 

quhilk is restand awand for the said kist 

in margin; I have payit to hir this xviijs 

 

Keiping of the chapell be the beidmen 

The deakin and masteris decernis and ordanis ilk beidmen thair day about to await on and keip 

the Magdalen chapell fra 7 houris in the morning till 7 houris at evin and to ring the bell at 7 

houris in the morning and 7 houris at evin under the pane of fyve s money to be retent of ilk 

beidmanis dewis that salbe absent quhen his day cummis about except he be seke or place ane 

uther to supple his rowme and the said vs to be distribut amang the rest of the beidmen 

 

[f.282v]                         Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

Unlaw Thomas Broun younger 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris ffindis Thomas Broun younger to have commitit ane grit 

offence and contravenit the act maid anent dissobedience of the deakin for his cumming to the 
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deakinis buith duir and speiking proud reprochful and lichtlefull wordis to him saying that the 

deakin was partiall aganis him and that he thocht to mak him ane dropping guse  and thairfoir 

thay decerne and ordane him to pay ane unlaw of fourtie schillingis for the said offence 

 

Boock contra Thomas Broun 

As lykwys thay decerne and ordane the said Thomas Broun younger to content and pay to James 

Book his servand  v lib vs of fie for his half yeiris service lastbypast togidder with xxjs auchtand 

to him of ane auld compt 

 

Unlaw Thomas Broun and Patrick Hamyltoun 

The deakin and masteris decernis and ordanis Thomas Broun elder and Patrick Hamyltoun 

locksmythis ilkane of thame to pay ane unlaw of xvjs as the double of the ordinar unlaw ffor 

thair deforceing of Williame Liddell officier of the craft quha came to pound thame for being 

absent fra 2 buriallis of the hammermenis bairneis and servandis and wes boisht and stoppit be 

thame fra doing thairof 

 

At the Magdalen chapell the 17 july 1618 

Johne Kello prenteis Andro Hog prenteis 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen Johne Kello sone to 

umquhile Henrie Kello burges of the Cannogait prenteis to Samuell Thomsone cultellar being 

enterit to the hammermen craftis is buikit in thair buikis and then payit to Thomas Quhyte 

boxmaster        xxs  

       

As also Andro Hog sone to Williame Hog portioner of Dryburcht prenteis to Thomas Mutar 

blaksmyth being enterit to the craftis is buikit in thair buikis and then payit to the said boxmaster 

       xxs 

with the clerk and officieris deuteies 

 

[f.283r]                        Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

Translateing of the stepill of the chapell 

Thomas Weir deakin and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen with ane consent 

ordanis the stepill of the Magdalen chapell for monie guid respectis to be alterit and translateit 

out of the place quhair it presentlie standis and biggit upone the croce west  gavill besyd the 

kitchin chymnay heid and nominatis and appointis Thomas Weir deakin James Sibbald Thomas 
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Quhyt boxmaster and Thomas Duncan to avys with the kingis master of wark for bigging thairof 

on the best and maist commodious fassoun 

 

Compt of gadderit silver 

The deakin his lambes comptis 1618 of gadderit silver comptit in presens of the masteris and 

Thomas Weir deakin hes ressaveit of silver gadderit at the foiryet of the chapell sen the 14 of 

may 1618            x lib js vjd 

 quhilk wes presentlie put in the mekle box 

 

R Cranstoun contra Tait 

The deakin and masteris ordanis George Tait servitour to Robert Cranstoun to serve the said 

Robert his master deutifullie during the haill space contenit in thair decrete arbitrall gevin betuix 

thame  under the pane of iij lib money to be payit be the said George sa oft as he failyie  into the 

box and to be tane of his fieis to cum  and als ordanis the said Robert nocht to misuse the said 

George be streking and danging him with out ane tryit fault  undar the pane of xls to be payit be 

the said Robert in to the box sa oft as he contraveinis thir presentis toties quoties 

 

Smyth 

The deakin and masteris deschargeis James Smyth locksmyth to by onie unfremanis wark or hing  

out onie sampleis in his windo to sell 

 

At the Magdalen chapell the 25 july 

R Mcaulay admittit to mak his essay 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen with consent of the haill armoraris 

presentlie admittis Robert Mcaulay late prenteis and servand to Johne Kello armorar freman and 

burges of this burcht to mak his essay ffor becumming freman of the armorar craft  and ordanis 

his essay to be ane braid mountit sword with ane skalbirt graithit and to be wrocht in George 

Thomsone armoraris buith and appointis Thomas Quhyt and Robert Cranstoun armoraris to be 

his essay masteris and keiparis and ordanis [f.283v] the said essay to be perfytit and gevin in 

befoir the saidis deakin and masteris betuix and michaelmes nixtocum quhairupone and that na 

personeis objectit aganis the premissis the said Robert Mcaulay askit instrumentis  

                  Magister Gulielmus Yule notarius 

 

At the Magdalen chapell the 29 of july 
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J Thomsone  W Duncane Th Broun and Al Duncan contra Th Broun and  Ab 

Hamyltoun 

Anent the complaint gevin in befoir Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen 

be Johne Thomsone Williame Duncane Thomas Broun younger and Alexander Duncane 

locksmythis upone Thomas Broun elder and Abrahame Hamyltoun locksmythis thair brether of 

craft  makeand mentioun that quhair the said Thomas Broun elder daylie buyis and sellis 

unfremenis wark and forrane wark of thair handie wark contrair monie the saidis deakin and 

masteris actis  and ordinanceis  contrair his aith of fidelitie gevin be him the tyme of admitting 

him freman ( and for quilk he hes bene oft and dyverss tymeis unlawit  as sundrie actis set doun 

aganis him thairanent beiris testificatioun)  and contrair ane  decrete gevin be George Ffoulis 

master cunzeour  to his maiestie deakin convenar for the tyme and remanent deakinis of craftis 

of this burgh and in violatioun thairof  be quhilk decrete amang uther thingis thairin contenit it 

restatit and ordanit be the said deakin convenar and haill deakinis foir saidis in ane voce that 

nane of the brether of the locksmyth craft sall buy onie unfremanis wark or for nane wark sick as 

lockis bandis or onie sort of thair handie craft except that thai can nocht get the samen to by fra 

thair awin brether of craft  in quhilk  cace thai ar ordanit be the said decrete toties quoties to 

acquaint the deakin of the hammermen for the tyme thairwith  and then thay to have libertie to 

by samekle as sall serve thair present neid quhair thai may have the same under the pane of  ffyve 

pundis  to be payit be everie ane quha contravenis and byis onie unfremenis wark  within the  

[f.284r] cuntrie  and the soume of ane hundreth pundis toties quoties  in cace thai by forran wark 

within or without the cuntrie and tyneing thair libertie of craft and that thay sett out na signe 

thairof  as the said decrete at mair lenth beiris    and nevertheless the said Thomas Broun elder 

hes oft and dyverss tymeis coft and sauld and daylie byis and sellis all sortis of unfremenis wark 

and forran wark of the said arte and craft of locksmyth craft avowing maist contemtiouslie that 

he will do the samen and continew in bying and selling thairof  and nocht be deschargeit be onie 

man  lyk at upone mononday  last wes the saidis Thomas Broun and Abraham Hamyltoun 

naways acquainting the deakin (as thai aucht to have done conforme to the said decrete) that thai 

could nocht get wark to by fra the saidis complaineris thair brether of craft coft wark of thair 

handie craft fra unfremen upone the hie gait of this burcht  and naways will decist fra doing 

thairof bot contemmandlie continew in doing of the samen and setting out signeis thairof and of 

forren wareis quhilk is notourlie knawn to sundrie of the saidis masteris  and this in manifest 

hurt and preiudice of the saidis complaineris  and to the utter wrack and undoing of the fremen 

of the locksmythis within this burcht  and to the decay of the rule and skill of the locksmyth craft 

in this samen burcht  to quhilk arte and craft na man wilbe desyrous to bind thair soneis brether 
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or utheris freindis prenteissis with onie freman of the locksmythis within this burcht inrespect 

that the unfre locksmythis dwelland in landwart (quha nathar is burdinit with payment of onie 

sick soumeis as the saidis complaineris being fremen ar for thair upsettis nor yett with watching 

warding extentis and uthar portable chargeis and burdingeis imposit upone the burgessis and 

fremen of this burcht) will get better saill for thair handie wark and injoy gritter commoditie be 

thair arte and craft nor the saidis locksmythis complaineris quha ar burgessis and fremen of this 

burch as is alledgeit    Besekeand thairfore the saidis deakin and masteris maist humblie  to have 

consideratioun of the premissis and of the grit inconvenience that will follow [f.284v] heirupone 

in cace sic manifest and contentious abuseis be sufferit amang arteis of craftis  as at mair lenth is 

contenit in the said complainte  else sundrie  persewaris and als the said defendaris baith 

compeirand personalie befoir the saidis deakin and masteris thair richtis reassounis and 

allegatiounis togidder with the depositiounis of dyverss famous (witnessis) being hard sene and 

considered be the saidis deakin and masteris and thay thairwith ryplie advyssit  the saidis  deakin 

and masteris ffindis be depositiounis of dyverss famous witnessis  led and deduceit aganis the 

said Thomas Broun that the said Thomas Broun elder hes contravenit the foirsaid act and 

ordinance set doun be the deakin convenar and remanent deakinis of craftis for the tyme in 

bying unfremenis wark  and thairfoir the saidis deakin and masteris decerneis and ordanis the 

saidis Thomas Broun elder and Abraham Hamyltoun ilkane of thame to pay ane unlaw of fyve 

pundis  for the saidis offenceis conforme to the  foirsaid act and ordinance and deschargeis the 

saidis Thomas Broun and Abraham Hamyltoun to by or sell onie unfremmenis wark in onie 

tyme cumming undar the lyk pane of fyve pundis money to be payit be thame and ilkane of 

thame quha sall commit the lyk offence heirefter toties quoties 

                           Ita est attestor ego magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

eodem 

Act contra Abrahame Hamyltoun 

Abraham Hamyltoun locksmyth confest in presens of the deakin and masteris that he hade coft 

lockis fra unfremen and affirmit that he wald by ma fra thame the morne gif occasioun wer 

offerit  quhairupone Thomas Duncane locksmyth askit instrumentis 

          Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.285r]   1618 

eodem 

Act contra Lawrence Wilsone 
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The deakin and masteris ordanis Laurence Wilsone smyth to serve Robert Kennedye locksmyth 

his master deutifullie halydayis and warkdayis  quhill martimes nixt 1618  ffor xviijs money of 

oulklie wageis and ordanis all his bipast absenssis to be forgevin and frelie deschargeit 

 

Act contra Jamesone 

The deakin and masteris deschargeis Thomas Jamesone to wirk onie to Johne Jamesone his 

brother quhill the haill blaksmythis be warneit to be present in the chapell 

 

James Somervell suspendit fra  his beidmanschip 

The deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen presentlie in the Magdalen chapell for the tyme 

suspendis James Somervell pooderar and beidman fra his beidmanschip and deutieis thairof ay 

and quhill Mr Williame Yule collectour procure for favour of the deakin and masteris to him and 

that for the grit offence done be him to the said collectour be missuseing of him and his wyff 

with dispytefull and outrageous wordis and putting handis on himselff  and als thay descharge all 

the beidmen present and to cum fra onie melling with the chapell yaird or craveing onie yeirlie 

deutie thairfoir in onie tyme heirefter 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 6 august 

Act contra Johne Callender 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Johne Callendar to delyver to Robert Cranstoun armorar ane 

troch stane perteining to the said Robert quhilk the said Johne hes in his custodie 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 11 of august 

Act contra Robert Mcaulay 

Anent the complainte gevin in befoir Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen 

be Agnes Ahanna relict of umquhile Hew Gilmour armorar burges of Edinburgh aganis Robert 

Mcaulay armorar beiring the said Robert to have bene hir feit servand feit be hir the xv day of 

marche 1617 yeiris and that it was agreit upone betuix thame that he sould have continewit hir 

faithfull servand in his arte and craft of armorar craft fra the day foirsaid of his fieing  to the first 

day of august nixt thairefter quha then enterit to hir service according to condictiounis [f.285v] 

and abyd with hir in service the space of xv dayis and thairefter he lap his way and left hir service 

the space of the haill somer that the Kingis maiestie wes heir in Scotland to hir grit loss and utter 

wrack as was aledgeit baith the saidis parteis then frele and willinglie submittit thame selffis and 

the said complainte and contraversie to the deakin and decrete arbitrall of James Sibbald 
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pooderar and Abraham Hamyltoun locksmythis judges arbitouris chosin for the part of the said 

Agnes Ahannay and of Alexander Burrell lorimer and Robert Bruce saidler judges arbitouris 

chosin for the part of Robert Mcaulay  and quhatever the saidis judgeis in ane voce or in cace of 

variance and discrepance amang thame the said Thomas Weir deakin and moniest of the masteris 

of the hammermen then present in the said chapell ovirsmen equalie chosin be baith the saidis 

partieis sall decerne and geve furth in the premissis baith the saidis partieis faithfullie promittit 

and oblist thame to abyd at under ly and fulfill to utheris bot onie contradictioun or appellatioun 

to uther judgeis  quhilkis judgeis arbitouris having acceptit in and upone thame the decisioun of 

the said contraversie  and being ryplie avyssit thairwith and with the richtis ressoning and 

allegatiounis of baith the saidis partieis togidder with the depositiounis of dyverss famous 

witnessis and having God and guid conscience befor thair eyeis the saids judgeis arbitouris and 

deakin and masteris of the hammermen ovirsmen abovementionat be moniest of thair votes 

decern and ordane the said Robert Mcaulay to content and pay to the said Agnes Ahanna the 

soume of twentie markis  Scottis money in full contentatioun and satisfactioun of all bypast 

service auchtand be the said Robert to hir at onie tyme befoir the date heirof and to pay the said 

xx merkis to hir betuix the date heirof and the first day of september nixtocum 1618 yeiris 

instant                     Mr Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.286r] 

Robert Makawlay his assay admittit 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen  and als of the armoraris 

convenit within the said chapell compeirit Robert Mcaulay armorar sumtyme prenteis and 

servand to Johne Kello armorar freman and burges of this burgh and gave in befoir thame his 

essay  viz ane braid mountit sword with ane skalbert graithit for admitting him freman of the 

armorar craft conforme to the ordour wseit thairanent and the saidis deakin and masteris and 

saidleris (sic) having visite and tryit the said essay thay fand and approve the same essay as 

sufficientlie and weill wrocht for serveing our soverane lordis liegeis judgeis and decerne the said 

Robert Mcaulay to be sufficientlie instructit in the armorar craft and thairfoir the saidis deakin 

and masteris with consent of the armoraris admittis and ressaveis the said Robert Mcaulay in 

master and freman of the armoraris  he produceit his ticket of burgeschip and payit to Thomas 

Quhyt boxmaster for his upset  fourtie pundis his aith of fidelitie wes ressaveit he maid his 

banket and satisfiet the clerk and officieris deuteis quhairupone and haill premissis and that na 

persone objectit aganis his essay the said Robert Mcaulay askit instrumentis 
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At the Magdalen chapell 25 august 1618 

Thomas Quhyt chosin officer 

Thomas Weir deakin and the haill masteris of the hammermen present in the chapell for the 

tyme be moniest of thair voiteis hes admittit and chosin Thomas Quhyt ane of the ordinar 

officieris of this burgh to be ordinar officiar  to pass throw the toun and try unfremenis wark and 

unsufficient wark of the hammermen craftis conforme to the late seill of causs and act of 

counsell maid thairupone 

 

The nameis of the masteris chosin and appointit to pas throw 

the toun and try the saidis unfremenis wark and unsufficient wark 

of the hammermen craftis ilk monday quhill alhallowis nixt 

Thomas Mutar  for blaksmythis 

Samuell Thomsone for cultellaris 

Thomas Duncane  for locksmythis 

Davud Broun  for saidleris 

Alexander Burrell  for lorimeris 

Charles Sturdgeoun for scheithsmythis 

 

[f. 286r]                           Thomas Weir deakin 1618 

Thomas Weir deakin his alhallowmes comptis of the silver 

gadderit at the foiryet of the Magdalen chapell 

10 september 1618 

In the first thair wes of gaddeit silver at the making of his last 

 lambes comptis       x lib js vjd 

 quhilk  wes put in the mekle box 17 july 1618 

Item ressaveit be him of gadderit silver sen his lambes  comptis 

 quhilk war maid 17 july 1618      viij lib xs jd 

Summa of all this gadderit silver togidder is 

in margin: 21 december  Nota this viij lib xs jd is put in the box 

 

Thomas Quhyt boxmaster his lambes and alhallowmes comptis 1618 

maid in presens of the deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen 

of Edinburgh convenit for the tyme in charge and descharge as followis 

1 charge 
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In the first he chargeis him selff with that quhilk he restit awand 

 to the hammermen at the futting of his last beltane comptis 1618  iijxxvij lib viijs 2d 

Item with the annualrent of the iij jaj merkis quhilk wes ressaveit 

 be him fra my lord Uchiltrie and lent agane to James Lyle tailyour 

 and his cautiouneris  quhill witsonday 1619     ijc lib 

Item with Robert Cranstoun prenteis to Johne Ormistoun scheirsmyth 

 his entres silver       xxs 

Item with Johne Kello prenteis to Samuell Thomsone his entres silver xxs 

Item with Andro Hog prenteis to Thomas Mutar blaksmyth his 

 entres silver       xxs 

Item with Mr Peter Kynloch wrycht his witsonday annuall 1618  iij tt  

 with the annuallrent fra witsonday 1618 till witsonday 1619 of 

 the principal soume of iijc and l merkis auchtand to the hammermen 

 be Thomas Forman portionar of Inneresk and his cautiouneris 

 conforme to thair obligatioun      xxiij lib vjs viijd 

Item with the annualrent of jc merkis auchtand to the saidis hammermen 

 be Robert Cunynghame and his cautiouneris conforme to the band 

 of the saidis termeis      vj lib xiijs viijd 

[f.287r Thomas Weir deakin1618] 

Item with the annualrent of ane hundreth pundis auchtand to the 

 hammermen be Niniane Broun in Lethe and Robert Broun bower 

 conforme to the band of the saidis ij termeis     x lib 

Item with Robert Mcaulay armorar his upset     xl lib 

Item with James Haddane sadleris upset      xl lib 

Summa of all this charge           iijciijxxxiij lib 8s 2d 

 

2 Descharge 

In the first deburssit to Johne Sawaris painter for painting the table 

 with the reassounis above the lang box in the chapell    iij lib 

Item delyverit to Johne Rannald lorimer at commmand of the deakin 

 and masteris  to support him with      x lib 

Item at command of the deakin and masteris gevin in drinksilver 

 to the cuke at James Haddaneis banket      xxiiijs 

Item at thair command gevin to the cuke that maid Robert Mcaulayis 
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 banket        xxiiijs 

Item gevin to Mr Williame Yule for his lambes fie as clerk to the 

 hammermen and to the deakin convenar 1618    iiij lib 

Item to Williame Liddell for his lambes fie 1618 as officier to 

 the hammermen and to the deakin convenar     iiij lib xs 

Item lent out at command of the deakin and masteris    ijcxl lib 

Item deburssit for raissing of the act aganis unfremenis wark 

 and proclaiming thairof throw the toun at the command of 

 the deakin and masteris nominat and appointit for that effect   xviij lib iijs iiijd 

Item gevin to ij officieris the ane of thame for doun takeing of  

               Wilkie lorimer his samples of spurris and to the uther 

 for warneing of Thomas Broun elder locksmyth    xijs 

Summa of this descharge   ijciiijxxiijtt iijs 4d 

quhilk being deductit of the former charge the said Thomas Quhyt 

restis awand to the hammermen the soume of jcxtt 4s xd 

he wantis ungottin in yet of          Tuedies annuelrent in the Castelhill 

 

[f.287v] 

10 september 1618 

James Haddene admittit freman 

The quhilk day the deacone and masteris with consent of the sadleris hes admittit and acceptit 

James Hadden prenteis and servand to Williame Cranstoun sadler burges of Edinburgh his assay 

viz ane manis scots sadill and manis  french sadill and ane womanis sadill compleitlie coverit as 

ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve oure soverane lordis legeis and thairfoir admittit him freman 

of the sadleris he payit his upset xl lib to Thomas Quhyt boxmaster producit his burges ticket his 

aith of fidelitie was ressavit and payit to the clark and officer thair ordinar feis quhairupone the 

said James Hadden askit instrumentis 

 

]f 288r blank] 

  [f.288v]                         Thomas Weir deakin anno 1618 

The nameis of the quartermasteris of the hammermen 

chosin for the yeir nixtocum 

Blaksmythis          Williame Clerksone ane key 

 Andro Clerksone 
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Cultellaris Andro Smyth ane key 

 Johne Hall 

Saidleris Richard Broun ane key 

 Thomas Wilsone 

Locksmythis Thomas Duncane ane key 

 Alexander Duncane 

Lorimeris Alexander Burrell ane key 

 Johne Callendar 

Armoraris Johne Kello ane key 

 Robert Cranstoun 

Pooderaris  James Sibbald ane key 

 Alexander Sibbald 

Scheirsmythis Johne Ormistoun 

Thomas Quhyt boxmaster 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 18 september 1618 

Silver in the box 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and masteris of the hammermen the 

 lang box standing  in the chapell being oppinit thair wes tane out 

 thairof and tauld         xls 

 quhilk wes presentlie put in the grit box 

 

Act contra the scheirsmythis for bying of sword gairdis 

The deakin and masteris deschargeis Johne Ormistoun scheirsmyth of bying or selling onie 

sword gairdis in tyme cuming 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 19 october 

Andro Broun oversman 

The hammermen of Lethe with consent of the deakin and masteris of the hammermmen of 

Edinburgh be moniest of thair voteis hes electit and chosin Andro Broun locksmyth in 

oversman to the hammermen of Lethe for ane yeir nixtocum quhilk office the said Andro Broun 

then present acceptit [f.289r] upone him and gave his aith for dew administratioun thairintill 

according to his power and knawledge lyk as the haill masteris of the saidis hammermen of Lethe 

faithfullie promissit to obey him 
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Leith ressait 

Cuthbert Trottar last oversman of Lethe payit to Thomas Quhyt boxmaster to the hammermen 

of Edinburgh  xviijs for his quarter comptis 

 

Robert Scott prenteis 

Item the said Cuthbert payit to him for Robert Scottis prenteissis entres to the craft  vs 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 29 october 1618 

Act ordaning that thayr sould be iijc merkis borrowit 

Thomas Weir deakin and the haill masteris of the hammermen convenit in the said chapell for 

the tyme with ane consent ordanis the deakin and boxmaster to borrow iijc merkis for half ane 

yeir nixtocum upone annualrent to help to  big the stepill 

 

For heiring of the comptis 

The deakin and masteris with ane consent nominatis and appointis James Sibbald Andro Smyth 

Thomas Duncan and Alexander Burrell to convene at ilk neidfull occasioun for making and 

heiring the comptis of the masone wark and uther wark of the stepill of the Magdalen chapell 

 

Consent of ane voluntar contributioun to the stepill 

The deakin and masteris hes accordit ane consent that ilk freman of the hammermen sall grant 

and geve in ane voluntar contributioun to help to big the said stepill betuix and the first day of 

marche nixtocum 1619 yeiris 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 25 november 

Hallowmes comptis 

Thomas Weir deakin his alhalowmes comptis 1618 of the silver gadderit 

at the foiryet of the said chapell maid in presens of the haill fremen  of the 

hammermen convenit within the said chapell for the tyme and alowit be thame 

 

[f.289v] Ressaveit be the said Thomas Weir deakin of gadderit silver 

 sen the making of the last compt      vij lib ixs xd 

 quhilk he hes still in  his handis 
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Thomas Quhyt boxmaster his comptis maid in the said Magdalen chapell 

in presens of the deakin and haill hammermen foirsaidis 

 in charge and descharge as followis 

 

1 Charge 

In the first the said Thomas Quhyt boxmaster chargeis himselff with 

 that quhilk he restit awand to the hammermen at the making of his 

 last compt viz       jcx lib 4s xd 

Item ressaveit be him of the quarter comptis of Lethe    xviijs 

Item ressaveit be him for ane prenteis of Robert Scott that . . . . . in Lethe vs 

Summa of charge     jcxj lib vijs xd 

 

2 Descharge 

In the first debursit quhen the deakin wes presentit to the counsell  xxxixs 

Item gevin to the trumpettour on alhallowevin     iij lib 

Item to Williame Liddell for mending the bandis of the foiryet  vjs 

Summa of the descharge        v lib vs 

Quhilk being deductit off the former charge the said Thomas Quhyt 

boxmaster restis awand to the hammermen  jcvj lib ijs xd 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 25 november 1618 

Act contra Allane Dioneis 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Alane Dioneis servitour to Thomas Quhyt armorar to pay ane 

unlaw of xls money for dressing and changing of swordis to his awin use within the space of his 

service  with the said Thomas Quhyt in contrair the actis maid thairanent  

 

[f.290r]                      Thomas Weir deakin   anno 1618 

eodem 

D Richardsone maid beidman 

Thomas Weir deakin  and the haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen convenit within the 

said chapell for the tyme be moniest of thair voteis admittis and ressaveis Duncane Richardsone 

cultellar  burges of this burgh in beidman of the said chapell and gave the samen beidmanschip 

to him with the yeirlie rent thairof now vaikand in thair handis as patroneis of the said chapell be 
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deceis of umquhile Alexander Mitchell last beidman of the said chapell and he faithfullie 

promittit to observe the ordour of the fundatioun of the said chapell 

        Ita est Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

Act contra Thomas Broun 

The deakin and masteris decerneis and ordanis Thomas Broun elder to pay ane unlaw of ffyve 

pundis money ffor bying and selling of unfremenis wark contrair diverss actis and ordinanceis 

maid in the contrair and that in respect of the said Thomas his confessioun of the said fact 

aledgeing that he micht lawfullie do the same 

 

Andro Hodge prenteis 

In presens of the deakin and masteris compeirit Andro Hodge prenteis to 

 James Moubray scheirsmyth and wes buikit in the hammermenis buikis 

 and payit       xxs 

 to Thomas Quhyt boxmaster for his entreis to the craft with the 

 clerkis and officieris deutieis 

 

Andro Haliburtoun assay 

Thomas Weir deakin and the masteris of the hammermen with consent of the blaksmythis 

admittis Andro Halyburtoun late prenteis and servand to Thomas Mutar blaksmyth freman and 

burges of this burgh to mak his essay for becuming freman of the blaksmythis and ordanis his 

essay to be ane spaid irne ane schule irne ane hors schoe  with 6 naillis thairto ane duir band and 

ane duir cruik  and appointis Williame Clerksone and Williame Trottar blaksmythis to be his 

essay masteris and ordanis the said essay to be wrocht in Andro Clerksoneis buith and to be 

outred and gevin in befoir the saidis deakin and masteris betuix and witsonday nixtocum 

quhairupone and that na persone objectit the premissis the said Andro Halyburtoun askit 

instrumentis        Ita est Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.290v]                      Thomas Weir deakin  anno 1618 

At the Magdalen chapell the 21 of december 

Libertie grantit to Thomas Weir to place ane beidman 

The haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen convenit within the said chapell with ane 

consent statuteis and ordanis that Thomas Weir present deakin of the hammermen sall have 

libertie and full power to present and place ane beidman of xl or xlv yeir of age being ane 
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hammerman in and to the first vacant beidmanschip of the said Magdalen chapell  that sall 

happin to vake and that beidman sua placeit being departit this lyff the said Thomas sall have 

power immediatelie thairefter to present and place ane uther  persone of the lyk age and 

conditioun in the said defunctis roume and place and that inrespect of the singular benefitis 

procurit be the said Thomas his meinis to the support of the beidmen 

 

Ffolowis the nameis of the masteris chosin and appointit to pass throw 

the toun and try unfremenis wark and unsufficient wark of the hammermen 

craft ilk moneth quhom the deakin and masteris with ane consent 

ordanis to continew in the said charge quhill michaelmes nixt 1619   viz 

Andro Clerksone  for blaksmythis 

Andro Smyth  for cultellaris 

Robert Bruce  for saidleris 

Thomas Broun younger for locksmythis 

Mungo Burrell  for lorimeris 

Johne Ormistoun  for scheirsmythis 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 23 december 

In presens of the deakin and masteris of the hammermen compeirit Williame Clerksone and 

Williame Trottar blaksmythis essay masteris to Andro Halyburtoun late prenteis to Thomas 

Mutar blaksmyth and maid faith that thaj had nocht instructit the said Andro in making of his 

essay 

 

Andro Halyburtoun maid freman  

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin and masteris of the hammermen and of the blaksmythis 

convenit within the said chapell  compeirit the said Andro Halyburtoun and gave in befoir thame 

his essay for becuming freman of the blaksmythis  to wit ane spaid irne ane schule [f.291r] irne 

ane hors scho with 6 naillis thairto ane duir band and ane duir cruik and the saidis deakin and 

masteris  and blaksmythis haveing visite and tryit the said essay thay find and approve the samen 

essay as sufficientlie and weill wrocht for serveing our soverane lordis lieges and judges and 

decerneis the said Andro Halyburtoun to be sufficientlie instructit in the blaksmyth craft and 

thairfoir the saidis deakin and masteris with consent of the blaksmythis all with ane consent 

admittis and ressaveis the said Andro Halyburtoun in master and freman of the blaksmythis  he 

produceit his ticket of burgeschip his aith of fidelitie was ressaveit maid his banket and payit to 
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Thomas Quhyt boxmaster  xl lib money for his upset and Thomas Mutar his master is 

cautiouner that the said Andro sall produce and geve in to the chapell ane bandit staff conforme 

to the ordour at the nixt meitting of the deakin and masteris  he payit the clerk and officieris 

deutieis  quhairupone quhilkis haill premissis and that na persone obiectit aganis his said essay 

the said Andro Halyburtoun askit instrumentis   and protestit that na part of his essay sould be 

wrocht be onie uther arte of craft            Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

eodem 

Beidmenis silver 

The lang box standing in the chapell wes opinit and the money being thairin extending to xtt xd 

wes put in the mekle box 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 27 of januar 1619 

Act the haill deakinis contra certane of the pooderaris 

Thomas Weir deakin of the hammermen and deakin convenar James Henrysone present deakin 

of the chirurgianis of Edinburgh Johne Inglis present deakin of the skynneris Andro Scot late 

deakin of the saidis chirurgianis Williame Carnegie late deakin of the saidis skynneris Williame 

Nimmo late deakin of the tailyouris and Johne Poock sumtyme deakin of the cordinaris and the 

haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen being convenit within the said chapell for the tyme 

ffor trying the fulfilling of ane act and ordinance maid and set doun be Andro Scot deakin 

convenar and haill deakinis of craftis of this burgh for the tyme of the date the 19 of september 

1616 yeiris betuix the deakin and masteris of the hammermen on the ane part and James 

Reidoche Cornelius Tailyefeir Patrick Walker George Gledstains and Williame Hamyltoun 

pooderaris on the uther part anent the foirnameit pooderaris thair offence committit be thame 

mentionat in the said ordinance and efter dew tryell thairof the saidis deakin convenar and 

[f.291v] remanent deakinis new and auld befoir nameit all in ane voce and with ane consent of 

the saidis haill hammermen ratifieis  and approves the foirsaid act and ordinance in the haill 

heidis and pointis thairof  and for the better explanatioun thair off thay decerne and ordane the 

saidis James Reidoch Cornelius Tailyefuir Patrick Walker George Gledstains and Williame 

Hamyltoun to confess and acknawledge be ane bill and supplicatioun to be gevin in be thame 

befoir the deakin and masteris of the saidis hammermen in the saidis Magdalen chapell thair 

offence committit be thame particularlie mentionat and set doun in the saidis deakin convenar 

and remanent deakinis for the tyme thair ordinance foirsaid and to  desyre to be reconceillit and 

ressaveit hame againe in favour to the societie of thair brethrene the saids deakin and masteris   
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and to obey and fulfill the haill remanent heidis and pointis of the said ordinance for thair parteis 

thairof              Magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

Act anent the distributioun of sum siler perteining to the beidmen  

The deakin and masteris ordainis the soume off four pundis money to be tane off Thomas Reull 

beidman his martimes 1618 yeiris and ordanis uther iiij lib money to be tane off Robert Douglas 

beidman his martimes deutieis 1618  quhilk aucht pundis togidder with viij lib 17s 6d money 

restand awand to umquhile Alexander Mitchell of the said martimes deutie 1618  thay instantlie 

distribute and delyver to the relict wyffis of umquhile Alexander Mosman beidman and umquhile 

Johne Dick smyth and Duncane Richardsone beidman amang thame and thai have ordanit thair 

collectour to pay to the saidis Thomas Reull and Robert Douglas quhatsumever superplus that 

thaj want of thair martimes deutieis 1618 

 

[f.292r]                             Thomas Weir deakin   anno 1619 

Act contra George Thomsone 

The deakin and masteris decernis and ordanis George Thomsone armorar to pay ane unlaw of 

ffourtie schillingis money for taking and dressing tua swordis that had bene  in Robert Cranstoun 

armorar his buith he being adverteist thairof and desyreit nocht to ressave the samen swordis 

because that the said Robert had maid the skaillis thairof befoir and send thame up to his buith 

contrair deutie of brother of craftis and dyvers actis maid thairanent 

 

At the Magdalen chapell 11 februar 1619 

James Book assay 

The deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the haill locksmythis present in the 

said chapell admittis James Book late prenteis and servand to the said Thomas Broun younger 

locksmyth freman and burges of this burcht to mak his essay for becuming freman amang the 

locksmythis and ordanis the saman essay to be ane sufficient kyst lock and to be wrocht in Johne 

Megget smythis buith and appointis Williame Duncane and Patrick Hamyltoun to be his essay 

masteris and keiparis and ordanis the said essay to be outred and gevin in befoir the saidis deakin 

and masteris betuix and the feast of lambes nixtocum quhairupoune the said James Book askit 

instrumentis               magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

Anent the banketis 
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Thomas Weir deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen with the haill locksmythis all with ane 

consent (except Johne Thomsone Robert Kennedye and Johne Megget) consentis that the said 

James Book sall pay in to the box ane soume of money in contentatioun of his banket 

 

eodem 

In presens of Thomas Weir deakin of the hammermen and deakin convenar James Henrysone 

deakin of the chirurgianis Johne Inglis deakin of the skynneris George [f.292v] Craufurd late 

deakin of the goldmsythis  and Johne Pook sumtyme deakin of the cordinaris and of the masteris 

and fremen of the hammermen convenit within the said chapell for the tyme compeirit James 

Reidoche George Gledstains Patrick Walker Cornelius Tailyefeir and Williame Hamyltoun 

pooderaris and gave in befoir the saidis deakin convenar and remanent deakinis abovementionat 

and the saidis masteris of the hammermen ane supplicatioun subscryvit be thame quhairby thay 

in all humilitie submittit thame selffis in the will of the deakin and masteris of the hammermen 

and quhat is left unfulfillit in thair parteis of the decrete arbitrall and ordinance maid concerneing 

thame thay offerit thame selffis content presentlie to obey and underly the saidis  deakin and 

masteris censure in all pointis conforme to quhilk offer the said Johne Inglis deakin of the 

skynneris then debursit and laid doun on the buird the soume of iij lib xd money for ilkane  of 

the foirnameit fyve personeis in complete satisfactioun of all the chargeis deburssit be the said 

Thomas Weir in procureing the act of borowis mentionat in the act and ordinance set doun be 

the deakin convenar and remanent deakinis for the tyme  lyk as the said Thomas Weir deakin 

and the masteris of the hammermen present for the tyme then ressaveit  and tuik the saidis 

James Reidoche George Gledstains Patrick Walker Cornelius Tailyefuir and Williame Hamyltoun 

be the handis in takin of thair reconciliatioun with thame 

          Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

[f.293r blank  f.293v] 

20 febrauar 1619 

Alexander Stevinsone prenteis 

In presens of the deakin and masteris Alexander Stevinsone   prenteis to 

 Thomas Broun younger buikit in the hammermenis buikis and payit 

 at his entres to Thomas Quhyt boxmaster      xxs 

 

eodem 

Johne Yule prenteis 

In presens of the deakin and masteris Johne Yule prenteis to 
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 Abraham Hamyltoun locksmyth is buikit of the hammermenis 

 buikis and Mr Williame Yule payit for him to Thomas Quhyt 

 boxmaster        xxs 

 with the clerk and officieris ordinar fieis 

 

And the saidis deakin and masteris ordanis that the nocht buiking of the said Johne Yule in thair 

buikis schortlie efter the making of his indentouris sall nawys prejudice him anent his libertie of 

the craftis  and the said Abraham Hamyltoun confessit and declairit in presens of the saidis 

deakin and masteris that the said Johne Yule his prenteis had absentit him self fra his service xx 

dayis preceiding the date heiroff   

The saidis deakin and masteris ordanis the said Abrahame Hamyltoun to accept and ressave 

agane in his service the said Johne Yule  quhairupone the said Johne askit instrumentis 

     Ita est magister Gulielmus Yule notarius publicus 

 

[f.294r]               Thomas Weir deakin his candilmes comptis 

Ressaveit be the said Thomas Weir deakin of silver gadderit at the said 

 chapell yet  sen the 25 november 1618      vij lib xjs 2d 

the foirsaid vij lib xjs  ijd is presentlie put in the mekle box 

 

Thomas Quhyt boxmaster his candilmes comptis 1619 

Charge 

In the first the said Thomas chargeis him self with that quhilk he restit awand 

 to the hammermen at the making of his last comptis    jcvj lib ijs xd 

Item ressaveit be him in borowing fra Thomas Weir deakin   ixxxxx lib 

Item ressaveit be him fra James Book late prenteis to Thomas Broun 

 younger in compositioun of his banket      xviij lib 

Item ressaveit be him of the beidmenis silver     iijxx lib 

Item ressaveit for Alexander Stevinsone prenteis to Thomas Broun 

 younger       xxs 

Item for Johne Yule prenteis to Archihbald Hamyltoun   xxs 

Summa of the charge   iiijcxvij lib ijs xd 

Junij 1619 

 

James Book freman 
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The quhilk day the deacone and masteris with consent of the loksmythis hes admittit and 

acceptit James Book his assay viz ane kist lok as ane qualifeit wrocht assay to serve our soveerane 

lordis leigis and thairfoir admiittit him freman of the loksmythis  he payit his upset xl lib to 

Thomas Quhyt boxmaster produceit his burges ticat his aith of fidelitie was ressaveit and payit to 

the clark and officer thair ordinar feis quhairupon the said James Book askit instrumentis 

 

[f.294v]  Descharge 

In the first deburssit be the said Thomas Quhyt 2 november 1618 to 

 Johne Quhyt sklater for pointing the chapell     iij lib iijs 

Item gevin to Robert Stewart wryter for the submissioun betuix the  

 craftismen and the laird(?) of Innerlethe      iij lib 

Item to William Liddell to help to by him clais for the hammermenis 

 part       xljs 

Item payit for iiij laid of coillis to the beidmen     xliiijs 

Item for upcarieing thairof      xiijs iiijd 

 Summa of the debursmentis is  xjxx lib ijs 8d 

Item deburssit be the said Thomas on materiallis and warkmanschip  

 for  the steipill       xjxxxix lib ijs 8d 

Summa of all debursmentis  is ijcl lib iiijs 

quhilk being deductit the said Thomas Quhyt restit awand 

 to the hammermen  jciijxxvj lib 18s 

 

Comptit be Thomas Weir deakin and he hes ressaveit of gaddeit silver 

sen his last candilmes comptis   vij lib ijs 8d 

 

Prenteis 

Finlaw Wod prenteis to Cornelius Tailyefeir is buikit    xxs 

 

Prenteis 

Johne Gowdie prenteis to Patrik Walker is buikit in the  hammermenis 

 buikis       xxs 

 

[f295r and v 296r and v blank] 

[f.297r ]                                    Thomas Weir deakin 
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At the Magdalen chappell the fourt day of september 1619 

Williame Coutis freman 

The quhilk day ther deacone and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the pewdereris hes 

admittit and acceptit Williame Coutis prenteis and servand to Cornelius Tailyefeir pewderer 

freman and burges of Edinburgh his assay viz ane bassin and lawer ane water pot all of fyne tin 

as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legis and thairfoir hes admittit him 

freman of the pewdereris  he payit his upset xl lib to Thomas Quhyt boxmaster  produceit his 

burges ticat his aith of fidelitie was ressaveit and payit the clark and officer thair ordinar feis 

quhairupoun the said Williame Coutis askit instrumentis                  D Gibsone notarius 

 

At the Magdalen chappell the eliwint day of september 1619 

Deakin 1619 

The haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh presentlie convenit within the 

said chappell be moniest of thair woittis hes electit and chosin Samuell Thomsone cutler in 

deacone to thame for ane yeir to cum quhilk office the said Samuell Thomsone thane present 

acceptit upoun him and gave his aith for dew administratioun thairintill according to his power 

and knawledge lykas the saidis haill masteris and freman of the said hammermen craftis then 

present faithfullie promeisit to obey him and to keip all actis maid and to be maid with thair 

consentis 

1 

eodem die 

Boxmaster 

The haill masteris and fremen  of the hammermen presentlie convenit in the said chappell be 

moniest of thair woittis hes electit and chosin Alexander Burrell lorimer in boxmaster to thame 

for ane yeir to cum quhilk office the said Alexander Burrell then present acceptit upoun him and 

gave his aith for dew administratioun thairintill according to his power and knawledge 

 

[f.297v]                           Samuell Thomsone deakin 

The nameis of the quartermasteris of the said hammermen 

chosin for the yeir to cum 

Blaksmythis Thomas Muter  ane kie 

 Gawin Small 

Cutleris Andro Smyth 

 Alexander Thomsone  ane kie 
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Saidleris Williame Cranstoun  ane kie 

 James Hadden 

Loksmythis Thomas Broun younger  ane kie 

 Robert Kennedie 

Lorimeris Mungo Burrell 

 Williame Baxter 

Armoureris Thomas Quhyt 

 Andro Lyndsay 

Pewderaris Thomas Weir  ane kie 

 Cornelius Tailyefeir 

Scheirsmythis Johne Ormistoun 

 

eodem die 

   

Boxmaster last  . . . instrument 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt boxmaster the yeir bypast tuik instrumentis that he had maid and 

perfytit his comptis and delyverit the superplus to Alexander Burrell now electit boxmaster 

extending to the sowme of tua hundreth iijxxvj lib  and protestit that ilk boxmaster heirefter  

sould do the lyk and at the lyk tyme in all tyme cuming 

 

eodem die 

Prenteis 

In presens of the deacone and masteris David Jamesone blaksmyth 

 being enterit to the craft is buikit in thair buikis and payit to Alexander 

 Burrell boxmaster          xxs 

with the clark and officeris feis 

 

[f.298r]                           Samuell Thomsone deakin 

The names of all the masteris and fremen of the hammermen 

at thair present meitingis quhilk conveine 

beid    David Hamiltoun 1   Robert Ormistoun 34 

deid    Thomas Meinzeis 2   Patrik Hamiltoun 38 

           Charles Sturgean 3   Williame Trottar  39 deid 

           Abrahame Hamiltoun  4   George Gledstaines  40  deid 
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deid     Williame Cranstoun  5   Alexander Duncane  41 deid 

deid      Johne Thomsone  6   Thomas Broun younger  42 

             James Sibbald  7   Cornelius Tailyefeir  43 

boxmaster 1625 Williame Clarksone 8   Gawin Small  44 beidman 

             Andro Smyth  9   Johne Robertsone 45 

beid       Mungo Burrell  10   George Thomsone  46 

              Johne Callender  11   Walter Purdie   47 

beidman Johne Quhyt  12   Williame Hamiltoun  48 

              Samuell Thomsone  13   Stiven Lorimer  49 deid 

deacone chosin 1619 Alexander Thomsone 14  James Smyth  50 

               Thomas Weir  15   Johne Muter 51 beidman 

deacone 1621 Thomas Duncane  16   Robert Bruce  52 

                Richard Broun  17   Robert Kennedie  53 

                Johne Kello  18   George Wilsone  54 

               James Riddoch  19   James Mubray  55 

               Johne Hall  20   Thomas Inglis  56 

boxmaster chosin  1619 Alexander Burrell  21  Thomas Wilsone  57 

               James Weillandis  22 beid   Johne Wricht  58 

               George Thomsone  23   Johne Megit  59 

beid        Thomas Johnestoun  24   Johne Jamesone  60 

               Thomas Broun  elder  25   Robert Mcawlay  61 

                James Miller  26   James Hadden  62 

               Williame Duncane  27   Andro Haliburtoun  63 

deid         Thomas Muter  28   James Book  64 

                James Miller    

               Andro Lyndsay  29     Williame Coutis  65 

               Alexander Sibbald  30   Andro Borthuik  66 

                Thomas Quhyt  31   Thomas Porteus   67 

                 David Broun  32   Johne Dowglas  68 

                 Patrik Walker  33   Johne Tuidie  69 

                 Williame Baxter  34   Williame Tait  70 

                 Andro Clarksone  35   Robert Howat  71 deid 

                  Johne Ormestoun  36   Richard Maxwell  72 

                                David Clark  73 
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                  Thomas Baxter 74   Johne Hunter 

                  Phil Hislope   James Blair 

                  Williame Saftlaw   Johne Wast 

                  Robert Tuidie   James Mathew(?)klene (?) 

                  Walter Kello   Robert Clarksone 

                   David Jamesone   Thomas Stone 

 

[f.298v]                           Samuell Thomsone deakin 

At  the Magdalen chappell the 28 september 1619 

Thomas Johnstoun maid beidman 

The quhilk day Samuell Thomsone deakin and haill masteris of the hammermen all in ane voce 

hes admittit and chosin Thomas Johnstoun saidler in beidman of the Magdalen chappell in place 

of Hectour Cranstoun last beidman thairof and ordanis him to enter to the  termeis dewtie 

nixtocum (blank) yeiris and to observe the iniunctiounis set doun or to be set doun be the deakin 

and masteris to the beidmen quhairupoun the said Thomas Johnstoun askit instrumentis 

 

eodem die 

Act upon the productioun of  Williame Rea his contract 

The quhilk day Thomas Weir last deakin produceit ane contract maid betuix Williame Rea 

cultelar burges of Edinburgh and Margaret Blakedar his spous on the ane part and the britherene 

of the hammermen on the uther part be the quhilk contract thai grant the ressait fra the 

hammermen of ane hundreth merkis quhilk is apppoyntit in maner thairin contenit and the 

samyn  of the dait the sevint day of merch the yeir of God jajvclxxx yeiris and quhilk was ordanit 

to be put in the box with the rest of the beidmenis writtis quhairupoun the said Thomas Weir 

askit instrumentis 

 

eodem die 

Act betuix Williame Liddell and Michall Pumphray 

The quhilk day the complentis gevin in be Michall Pumphray aganis Williame Liddell and 

Williame Liddell aganis the (said) Michall the deacone and masteris being ryplie adwysit with 

ather of thair oprobrious sclanderous speiches gevin ather of thame to utheris ordanis ather of 

thame to pay the sowme of ten schillingis to be tane off the first of thair rentill and to be put in 

the lang box and gif the lyk be tryit in thame thairefter that thair penaltie salbe dowblit 
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Act Williame Liddell for his fie 

The said day the deacone and masteris ordanis thir present boxmaster to pay to Williame Liddell 

officer for thame and as officer to the deacone convener the sowme of four pundis ten 

schillingis ffor all his bygane feis 

 

Act Thomas Quhyt for his fie 

The said day anent the bill gevin in be Thomas Quhyt for his bygane feis as officer for the craft 

in the toun ordanit the said Thomas Quhyt to produce his haill unlawis and poyndis aganis the 

nixt meiting at the quhilk tyme he salbe payit 

 

eodem die 

Ressaveit be Samuell Thomsone deakin of gaderit silver at the doir   

To wit fra James Smyth xiiijs  fra Robert Bruce xiiijs George Wilsone xiiijs iiijd Robert Kennedie 

xvjs James Mowbray xvjs 

 

[f.299r]  Samuell Thomsone deakin 

13 day of october 1619  the haill brethrene of the hammermen 

of Edinburgh being convenit at Leith upon the heid court day thairof 

     with the hammermen of Leith 

 

The naimis of the hammermen of Leith 

Cuthbert Trotter 

Robert Mitchell 

Andro Malcome 

Andro Broun 

Johne Hopkirk 

Cuthbert Rid 

George Strauchen 

Johne Blake 

Allane Gowen 

 

At Leith the 13 day of october 1619 

Leith oversman 
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The quhilk day the deakin and masteris and hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leith hes electit and chosin Andro Broun oversman in Leith to the hammermen 

thair for ane yeir to cum 

 

eodem die 

Ressait of the quarter compt 

The said Andro Broun as oversman the yeir bygane payit to Alexander Burrell boxmaster to the 

hammermen of Edinburgh       xvijs for his quarter comptis 

 

eodem die 

Johne Kyll maid freman 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leith admittit and ressavit [f.299v Samuell Thomsone deakin] Johne Kyll 

blaksmyth his assay  viz ane doir band ane doir cruik ane spaid irne and ane schuil irne as ane 

qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis and thairfoir admittit him freman in 

Leith to the airt of blaksmyth craft his aith was ressavit and he payit to Alexander Burrell 

boxmaster for the hammermen of Edinburgh  part of his upset being ane fremanis sone four 

pundis sax schillingis aucht pennies and thairupon the said Johne Kyll tuik instrumentis 

 

eodem die 

Allane Gowen maid freman 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leith admittit and ressavit Allane Goven loksmyth his assay  viz ane kist lok as 

ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legeis and thairfoir admittit him freman in 

Leith to the airt of loksmyth craft his aith was ressavit and he payit to Alexander Burrell 

boxmaster in Edinburgh for the hammermen of Edinburgh part of his upset xx merkis and 

quhairupon the said Allane Goven askit instrumentis 

 

eoden die 

Act anent Johne Fultoun 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leith decernis and ordanis that nane of the hammermen of Leith sall ressave in 

wark intertane nor maintene Johne Fultoun ay and quhill he have contentit and satisfeit the 

oversman and haill masteris  and that the  contravenar sall pay xls for ilk failyie 
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Xiij lib delyverit to the boxmaster to the feis 

In presens of the deakin and masteris convenit thair was takin out of the box the sowme of 

thretteine pund and delyverit to Alexander Burrell thair boxmaster to be destribut as followeis 

viz to Mr Williame Yuil his bygane feis befoir his deprivatioun iiij lib xs  to Williame Liddell iiij 

lib xs  to Thomas Quhyt toun officer iiij lib 

 

9 november 1619 

Assay Johne Dowglas 

Samuell Thomsone deakin and the hammermen and masteris with consent of the haill saidleris 

presentlie convenit within the said chappell admittis Johne Dowglas sumtyme prenteis to 

umquhile Andro Symontoun saidler freman and burges of this burgh to mak his assay for 

becuming freman of the saidleris  and ordanis his assay to be ane manis saidell of the scottis 

faschone ane manis saidell  of the french faschone and ane womanis saidell all compleit and 

coverit and appoyntit David Broun and Walter Purdie saidleris to his assay masteris and keiparis 

and his assay to be wrocht in Thomas Wilsoneis buith and to be outred and gevin in befoir the 

said deakin and masteris betuix and xx dayis [f.300r Samuell Thomsone deakin] efter peace 

nixtocum quhairupon and that na persone obiectit the premissis the said Johne Dowglas askit 

instrumentis 

 

eodem die 

Thomas Johnstoun supportit 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Alexander Burrell thair boxmaster to give to Thomas Johnstoun 

xx merkis to releive his present necessetie 

 

18 november 1619 

Support Johne Robesone 

The deakin and masteris ordanis Alexander Burrell thair boxmaster to give to Johne Robesone 

cutler xx merkis to releive his necessetie conforme to his bill quhensoever the samyn beis gottin 

in 

 

Prenteis 

Williame Gray prenteis to Alexander Sibbald pewderer is buikit in the 

 hammermenis buik  payit to Alexander Burrell boxmaster   xxs 
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Prenteis 

Robert Thomsone prenteis to Thomas Inglis  pewderer is buikit in the 

 hammermenis buik payit to the boxmaster     xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

Prenteis 

David Young prenteis to Williame Duncane loksmyth is buikit in the 

 hammermenis buik payit to the boxmaster     xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

Prenteis 

Adame Ffurd prenteis to Alexander Burrell lorimer is buikit in the 

 hammermenis buik payit to the boxmaster     xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

25 november 1619 

Delyverit to Alexander Burrell boxmaster out of the box ane hundreth merkis to be gevin out to 

the beidmenis use 

 

Delyverit out of the box to Thomas Weir for the annuelrent of iijc merkis x lib 

And also for the annuelrent of ane hundreth merkis auchtand be 

 Thomas  Quhyt last boxmaster to the beidmen    v merkis 

 

2 december 1619 

Gevin be Patrik Smyth to the beidmen jc merkis 

Producit be Andro Killoch merchand burges of Edinburgh in name and behalf of Patrik Smyth 

the sowme of ane hundreth merkis to be imployit to the weill and behalf of the pure beidmen 

and for thair support and augmentatioun of thair rent 

 

[f.300v]                                    eodem die 

Assay Thomas Porteus 

Samuell Thomsone deakin and masteris of the hammermen with the consent of the loksmythis 

admittit Thomas Porteus sumtyme prenteis and now servand to Thomas Duncane loksmyth 
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freman and burges of Edinburgh to mak his assay for becuming freman of the loksmythis and 

ordanis his assay to be ane kist lok and appoyntit Abrahame Hamiltoun and Thomas Broun elder 

loksmythis to be his assay masteris and ordanit the said assay to be wrocht in Alexander 

Duncane his buith and to be outred and gevin in befoir the saidis deakin and masteris betuix and 

witsonday nixtocum quhairupoun and that na persone obiectit aganis the premissis the said 

Thomas Porteus askit instrumentis 

 

eodem die 

Act Williame Baxter contra George Thomsone 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris being convenit in the Magdalen chappell hawing 

considerate the complaint gevin in be Williame Baxter lorimer aganis George Thomsone 

armourer afferming the said George to by fra Alexander Reull servitour to the said  Williame his 

work being unfreman  the deakin and masteris hawing considerate the said complent and that 

wrang is done thairby and that inconvenient may arrys thairupoun gif the samyn be nocht 

tymelie remeidit decernis unlawis and ordanis the said George Thomsone in ane unlaw of fourtie 

schillingis and gif ever the lyk be fund with him heirefter that he sall pay fyve pundis conforme 

to the auld actis and the lyk to be observit be the haill britherine of the hammermen in all 

heirefter without favour 

 

eodem die 

Johne Quhyt supportit with xx merkis 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris hawing considerate the complent gevin in be Johne 

Quhyt culterar desyring support for the caussis and consideratioun contenit thairintill ordanis 

thair boxmaster to support him with xx merkis 

 

Samuell Thomsone deakin his hallowmes and candilmes comptis 

quhilk was maid the tent day of februar 1620 

The quhilk day the said Samuell Thomsone deakin produceit upon the buird of gadderit silver at 

the chappell doir sen his admissioun sixtene pundis eliwin penneis and quhilk was delyverit to 

Alexander Burrell boxmaster to be put in the box to the use of the beidmen 

 

[f.301r]                         Samuell Thomsone deakin 

Boxmasteris comptis 

Alexander Burrell boxmaster his hallowmes and candilmes comptis 
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ressavit and debursit be him sen the eliwint day of september 1619 

in chairge and dischairge as followis 

 

Chairge 

Item in the first ressavit fra David Jamesone prenteis to Johne 

 Jamesone blaksmyth      xxs 

Item ressavit fra Andro Broun oversman of Leith for his quarter comptis xvjs 

Item fra Johne Kyll in Leith being ane fremanis sone thair   iiij lib vjs viijd 

Item fra Allane Goven admittit freman be the loksmythis of Leith  x merkis 

To remember that thair is restand be him uther x merkis for the quhilk 

 Andro Malcolme his master is cautiouner to be payit at pace 

Item ressavit out of the box to pay the clarkis and officeris thair feis  xiij lib 

Item ressavit fra Williame Gray prenteis to Alexander Sibbald   xxs 

Item ressavit fra Robert Thomsone prenteris to Thomas Inglis  xxs 

Item fra David Young prenteis to Williame Duncane     xxs 

Item he chargeis him selff for Adame Furd his awin prenteis   xxs 

Item ressavit fra Mr Peter Kinloch      iij lib 

Summa of this chairge is   xxxij lib xvjs 

 

Dischairge 

Item for careing the box fra the chappell to my hous    iijs 

Item for the denner in capitane Hunteris at the deakinis entrie   viij lib 

Item for the greine claith at the heid  court of Leith    vjs 

Item to ane wark man to carie the box to the chappell and to carie 

 the samyn doun        iiijs 

Item to ane nottar to subscrywe Maus Weir hir band to the vc merkis  iiijs 

Item to Mr Williame Yeull for his lambes fie     iiij lib xs 

Item to Williame Liddell for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to Thomas Quhyt toun officer his fie      iiij lib 

Item to the trumpiter in hallowevin      iij lib 

Item gevin to Thomas Johnstoun to support him    xx merkis 

Item to the cuik at Johne Dowglas banket      xxiiijs 

[f.301v]  19 november 

Item to ane wark man to carie the box to the chappell and bringing 
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 bak thairof       iiijs 

Item gevin to Johne Robesone of support      xx merkis 

 25 november Item to ane wark man to carie the box to the chappell 

 and bringing bak thairof      iiijs 

Item to the cuik at Thomas Porteous banket     xxiiijs 

Item gevin to support Johne Quhyt      xx merkis 

Item in Johne Landis with the deakin of the massounis and wrichtis  xxijs 

Item for tua laid of coillis to the beidmen      xxs viijd 

Item to William Liddell to by ane pair of schone    xxiiijs 

Item to the deakin conveinner to be destribut in ane commoun caus 

 for the hammermenis part      xx lib 

Item to Williame Liddell for mending and` instaling of the litill doir lok 

 of the chappell and the mending and making of ane kie to the 

 kitchin doir       xijs 

Item gevin to him to by tua bussumis to the hous    xvjd 

in the margin: Item to remember of the annuell of xxxs in the castell hill 

 at the nixt compt 

Summa of this dischairge is    iiijxxxj lib xiijs 

Sua that he is superexpendit by and attour his charge 

and intromissioun in    lviij lib xvijs 

 

eodem die 

The deakin and masteris and haill britherine ordanis thair boxmaster to by ane mortclaith  and 

lykwayis hes ordanit the boxmaster to mend and caus be  mendit the yaird dyke and speciallie 

that part fallin in upon the secritaris yaird 

 

15 februar 1620 

Assay Andro Borthuik 

Samuell Thomsone deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the pewdereris 

admittit Andro Borthuik sumtyme prenteis to umquhile Robert Weir pewderer freman burges of 

Edinburgh to mak his assay for becuming freman of the pewdereris and ordanit his assay to be 

ane bassing ane lawer and ane quart flacot of strong tin and appoyntis James Sibbald and 

Cornelius Tailyefeir pewdereris to be his assay masteris and ordanis the said assay to be wrocht 

in James Riddoch pewderer his buith and to be outred and gevin in befoir the said deakin and 
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masteris betuix and witsonday nixtocum  quhairupoun and that na persone obiectit aganis the 

premissis the said Andro Borthuik askit instrumentis 

 

[f.302r]                           Samuell Thomsone deakin 

eodem die 

Act anent the stepill 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris and haill britherine of the hammermen being convenit within 

the Magdalen chappell and hawing of new againe put to voiting quhidder thair salbe ane steipill 

bigit or not  thay hawe be moniest voittis weillit the steipill to be bigit and thairfoir hes appoyntit 

the personis efter following to advyse upon the best and maist commodious forme and 

fundatioun quhair and in quhat place  the samyn salbe foundit  viz Williame Ckarksone  Thomas 

Muter Andro Smyth Alexander Thomsone Thomas Duncane Thomas Broun elder Williame 

Cranstoun David Broun Mungo Burrell Williame Baxter Thomas Quhyt Johne Kello Thomas 

Weir Cornelius Tailyefeir Johne Ormestoun Stiven Lorimer and Alexander Burrell boxmaster 

and thir personis to meit to the effect foirsaid quhensoever the deakin pleissis appoynt the tyme 

and ordanis wairne thame to the effect foirsaid 

                 D Gibsone notarius 

 

eodem die 

Act anent ane aix 

The quhilk day anent the complent gevin in be George Wilsone scheirsmyth aganis Thomas 

Broun younger for the making of ane aix  the said George afferming the samyn to be ane part of 

his airt and not proper to any loksmyth  the deakin and masteris hawing considderit the said 

complent and hawing put the samyn to woiting  thay all in ane woce fund that ony hammerman 

that wirkis iyrne and steill may forme and mak ane aix as occasioun servis 

 

eodem die 

Prenteis 

Johne Adie laufull sone to umquhile Andro Adie meilmaker in Leith 

 prenteis to Williame Trotter blaksmyth burges of Edinburgh is 

 buikit in the hammermens buik payit to the boxmaster    xxs 

 and to the clark and officer thair fie 

 

eodem die 
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Loksmythis massounis and wrichtis 

Th deakin hawing maid intimatioun to the haill britherine of the meiting for aggriement betuix 

the loksmythis massounis and wrichtis and utheris thair britherine  thay all in ane woce promittit 

faithfullie to abyd thairat and to concur in all thingis with thair britherine and appoyntis the 

deakin boxmaster Thomas Weir James Sibbald Thomas Quhyt to ressoun and be present at thair 

meittingis for setling of the contraversis betuix thame 

 

[f.302v]                           Samuell Thomsone deakin 

primo martij 1620 

Steipill 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris apoyntit for the consideratioun on quhat place the steipill 

sould be maist commodiouslie bigit thay all in ane voce  ordanis the samyn to be foundit and  

bigit befoir the greit doir of the chappell and to gang up richt with the wall therof  and nominatis 

and appoyntis Thomas Weir James Sibbald Thomas Duncane Thomas Broun elder David Broun 

Thomas Quhyt and Thomas Muter to be the oversearis of the wark and that the expenssis to be 

wairit upoun the biging therof nawayis to diminische the iiijm(?) merkis adebtit to the hammermen 

nor of na part of the rent pertening and doitit to the pure beidmen 

 

eodem die 

Silver takin out of the box 

The quhilk day the greit box being opinit thair was takin furth therof thrie hundreth fiftie sax 

merkis viijs and quhilk was delyverit to the boxmaster to be debursit in materiallis necessair for 

building of the steipill 

 

eodem die 

Bandis produceit be the clark pertening to the beidmen 

The quhilk day produceit be David Gibsone the bandis following pertening to the hammermen 

viz ane band maid be Mathow Gulleis and Lyoun Gilchrest of jc mertkis  Item ane band maid be 

Gilbert Allane of jc merkis Item be Mr Johne Tunesone? and his cautiouneris jc lib Item be Mr 

James Crawfurd and his cautioner jc lib  quhilk tua hundreth pundis is maid up of jc merkis gottin 

fra Johne Maxwell as cautiouner for           Rodger ane hundreth merkis of gadderit silver out of 

the box and ane hundreth merkis gevin in be Patrik Smyth 

 

eodem die 
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Johne Ormestoun contra T Broun younger 

Forsameikill as thair was ane complent gevin in be Johne Ormestoun scheirsmyth upon Thomas 

Broun younger making mentioun that the said Thomas abusit him baith in word and deid in 

calling him ane blintter(?) and als the said Thomas in presens of the haill britherine convenit 

within the chappell he schoulderit and loukit him to ane . . . . . set (?) quhilk complent  being red 

and considerate be  us the said Thomas being personalie present the samyn was admittit be the 

said Johne Ormestoun his probitioun quhilk he provit sufficientlie be famous witnessis and 

quhilk  was cleirlie understood be us  [f.303r] thairfoir decernis and ordanis the said Thomas 

Broun to content and pay ane unlaw of fourtie schillingis for his lichtleand(?) vilependand our  . . 

.  and for the disgraising the hous of God appoyntit for divyne service be his tumulteous and 

unreverent behaviour  and in lyk maner decernis and ordanis the said Johne Ormestoun to 

content and pay ane unlaw of fourtie schillingis for aggreing with the said Thomas befoir he had 

maid ws for seine thairof seing the wrang was done to him and the hous 

 

15 februar 1620 

Freman Andro Borthuik 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the pewdereris hes 

admittit and acceptit Andro Borthuik sumtyme prenteis and servand to umquhile Robert Weir 

pewderer freman burges of Edinburgh his assay  viz  ane bassin and lawer and quart flacot of 

strong tin as ane qualefeit  wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legis and thairfoir admittit 

him freman of the pewdereris  he payit to Alexander Burrell boxmaster fourtie pundis for his 

upset producit his burges ticat his aith of fideletie was ressavit and payit the clark and officer 

thair ordinar feis  quhairupon the said Andro Borthuik askit instrumentis 

 

eodem die 

T Broun younger contra G Thomsone 

The quhilk day anent ane complent gevin in be Thomas Broun younger aganis George 

Thomsone armourer making mentioun that the said George had causit ane gentilman aggrie with 

Gawin Poig(?) in the water of Leith for making of sum lokis efter the gentilman had bocht ane 

lok fra  him quhilk was cassin bak upon his hand contrair to his aith of admissioun and sundrie 

actis thairanent of befoir  quhilk being red in presens of the said George the said George cam in 

will of the deakin and masteris ffor the quhilk thay ordane him to pay  xls  and gif ever he or ony 

uther in tyme heirefter sall ather be fund paking peiling or intermelling with ane unfreman thay 

sall pay ten pundis to be exactit without favour fra the contravener 
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[f.303v] 

Sevint day of appryll 1620 

Freman Thomas Porteus 

The quhilk day the deakin  and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the loksmythis hes 

admittit and acceptit Thomas Porteus sumtyme prenteis and servand to Thomas Duncane 

loksmyth freman burges of Edinburgh his assay  viz  ane kist lok as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to 

serve our soverane lordis legis and thairfoir hes admittit him freman of the loksmythyis  he payit 

to Alexander Burrell boxmaster fourtie pundis for his upset producit his burges ticat his aith of 

fideletie was ressavit and payit the clark and officer thair ordinar feis  quhairupoun the said 

Thomas Porteus askit instrumentis 

 

eodem die 

Compeirit Alexander Duncane loksmyth in quhas buith the said Thomas his assay was appoyntit 

to be wrocht  and tuik instrumentis that na man admittit to his assay in ony tyme heirefter sould 

work in the buith quhair his assay is appoyntit to be wrocht unto the tyme he enter to his assay  

and that because the said Thomas was dischargit to work in his buith 

 

28 appryll 1620 

Freman Johne Dowglas 

The quhilk day  the deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the saidleris hes 

admittit and acceptit Johne Dowglass sumtyme prenteis to umquhile Williame Symingtoun 

saidler burges of Edinburgh his assay  viz ane scottis saidell and ane french saidell for ane man 

and ane womanis saidell as ane qualifeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legis and 

thairfoir hes admittit him in freman of the saidleris he payit to Alexander Burrell boxmaster xl lib 

for hius upset producit his burges ticat his aith of fidelitie was ressaavit and payit the clark and 

officer thair ordinar feis  quhairupon the said Johne Dowglas askit instrumentis 

 

16 day of may 1620 

Beidmanschip ratifiet to David Gibsone 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris and haill britherine of the hammermen convenit and hawing 

considerate the petitioun gevin in be David Gibsone thair collectour desyring payment and 

acknawledgment for his onwaiting and  overseing of the work and warkmen at the biging of the 

steipill quhairintill and for his said extraordinar service hes ratifiet and approvin to him his 
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admissioun with ane beidmanschip by his feis quhilk was possest of auld be umquhile Adame 

Gibsone Andro Dalrympill and Mr Willliame Yuill possessouris thairof as clark and collectour in 

thair tyme and thairffoir promittit that he sould nocht be alterit thairintill 

 

[f.304r] 

At the Magdalen chappell the 16 day of may 1620 

Samuell Thomsone deakin his beltane compt 1620 off gadderit 

 silver at the chappell doir sen the last compt     xvij lib ijs iijd 

 quhilk was delyverit to Alexander Burrell boxmaster 

 

eodem die 

Alexander Burrell boxmaster his beltane compt 1620 

in chairge and dischairge as efter followis 

Chairge 

In  primis ressavit be me fra Johne Adie prenteis to Williame Trottar  xxs 

Item resavit out of the box      iijclvj merkis viijs 

Item fra Andro Borthuik for his upset      xl lib 

Item fra Thomas Porteus for his upsett      xl lib 

Item fra Johne Dowglas for his upset      xl lib 

Item the annualrent auchtand be Patrik Tuidie     xxxs 

Summa of thir chairge is  iijciiixx lib iiijs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

In the first I dischairge my selff with the money quhen I was superexpendit 

 in my last compt extending to      lviij lib xvijs 

Item to the officer of the wrichtis      vjs 

Item for bringing the box to the chappell      ijs 

Item to  the cuik at Andro Borthuikis banket     xxiiijs 

Item to the clark and officer for thair last termis fie    ix liv lib 

Item for bussommis      viijs 

Item for the tow to the bell      vjs viijd 

Item for the supporting thairof      iijs iiijd 

Item for upbiging of the dyke that fell over on the secritaris yard  xviijs 

Item to the master massoun quhen the ground of the steipill 
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 was laid       xxxiijs iiijd 

Item to the man that cuist the ground      vjs 

Item mair the 28 day of appryll to the massounis in drink   viijs 

Item gevin to Thomas Weir to by materiallis and pay for warkmanschip 

 to the steipill       iijclvj merkis vijs 

Summa of this dischairge is  iijcxj lib vijs 

Sua the compter rest to be gewin in  xlviij lib xvijs viijd 

quhilk is allowit be the deakin and masteris 

 

[f.304v]                                      eodem die 

Assay Johne Tuidie 

Admittit Johne Tuidie servitour to Johne Thomsone loksmyth to his assay and appoyntit 

Alexander Duncane and Patrick Kennedie to be his assay masteris to be wrocht in Patrick 

Hammiltounis hous and to be outred betuix and xv dayis efter mertimes nixtocum and the said 

Johne Tudie askit instrumentis that nane obiectit in the contrair and quhilk assay was ordanit to 

be ane lok for ane kist 

 

At the Magdalen chappell the tent day of august 1620 

Samuell Thomsone deakin his lambes compt last past 1620 

Ressavit be him of gadderit silver at the doir sen the last compt  xv lib xvjs viijd 

 quhilk was put in the box 

 

Alexander Burrell boxmaster his lambes compt 1620 

in chairge and dischairge as efter followis 

Chairge 

Item in the first he chargis him selff with the superplus of his last compt 

 extending to       xlviij lib xvijs viijs 

Item fra Forman of Inderask      iijcl merkis 

Item fra the laird of Pilrig      iijc merkis 

Item fra Ninian Broun in Leith jc lib the rent thairof    x lib 

Item fra Mr Pater Kinloch      iij lib 

Item ressavit fra Simeoun Henrysone for his byganis of the annuelrent 

 of xxs at the cowgait port      v lib 

Item for thre termis dewtie thairof      xs 
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Item fra Patrick Tuidie for his byganis      iij lib 

Item the annuelrent of iijjaj merkis  quhilk is     iijc merkis 

Summa of this chairge is  vijciijxxx lib  viijs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item the cuik at Johne Tuidie his banket      xxiiijs 

Item to laird Liddell to by ane pair schone      xxiijs 

Item to the clark and officer for thair feis      ix lib 

Item to Thomas Quhyt for his fie      iiij lib 

Item in drinksilver to the massounis and clatteris(?)    xs 

[f.305r] Item gevin to Thomas Weir the annuelrent of iijc merkis 

 quhilk is in James Leslieis handis and quhairwith he hes chairgit 

 and dischairgit him selff in his comptis      iijc merkis 

Mair delyverit to the said Thomas      vjc lib 

Mair payit to the said Thomas conforme to his band    iijc merkis 

Mair delyverit to the said Thomas the superplus of his comptis 

 quhairin he was superexpendit      viijxxiij lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to Cuthbert Gibsone to give up  Formanis ane band    ij merkis 

Item to George Stewart to charge thairupon     xijs 

Item for wryting of ane assignatioun maid be David Broun of 

 Cunnynghame his band      vjs viijd 

Item for thrie elnis of claith to be the mortclaith    xxx lib 

Item for ix elnis of buccasie to lyne the samyn with at xiijs iiijd the eln is vj lib 

Item for xvj unce and ane drop blak silk to mak the frinzieis thairof 

 at xxvjs viijd the unce is      xxj lib viijs 

Item for veiwing(?) of ten elnis of frinzie at iiijs the eln is   xjs 

Item in drinksilver       vjs 

Item for ane poik thairto of bucrame      xxxs 

Item for the expenssis at the ressait of Patrik Tudie his rent   vjs 

Summa of this is   vijcxlv lib 

sua restit awand be the compter xxiiij lib xvjs viijd 

quhilk comptis abowe writtin ar approvin 

Mair the boxmaster chairges himselff with quhilk was delyverit be the deakin 

 to him at the last beltane compt of gadderit silver  and dischairgis him 
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 selff with       xvij lib ijs thairof 

Gevin to Thomas Weir to by Symingtounis clais  sua rests   ix lib xvs iijd 

Quhilk rest the boxmaster delyverit presentlie and quhilk was put in the box 

 

eodem die 

David Gibsome collectouris band maid be Robert Cunnynghame and his cautiouneris to David 

 Broun of jc merkis with ane assignatioun to the hammermen thairof  quhilk band and 

assignatioun is ordinet to pretene to the collectour and beidmen in contentatioun of ane band of 

jc merkis gevin to the beidmen be Thomas Quhyt quhilk band maid be Thomas Quhyt was takin 

out of the box and delyverit be him to be dischairgit in respect the craft had releivit him thairof 

be geving of the band and assignatioun foirsaid to the beidmen as als the said David produceit 

ane band maid be George Gibsone and his cautiouneris of iijc merkis to the beidmen   

The lang box being opponit thair was takin furth thairof and put in the greit box 

 to the behalf of the beidmen                iiij lib ijs ijd 

 

[f.305v]  eodem die 

The deakin and haill britherine ordanit David Gibsone thair collectour to intromit with the 

gadderit silver at the chappell doir ffor the quhilk he salbe anserabill and mak compt thairof 

everie quarter day quhen the boxmaster makis his comptis 

 

29 august 1620 

Unlaw P Hammiltoun for not gadering the offering 

The quhilk day anent the supplicatioun gevin in to the deakin and  masteris be Williame Liddell 

thair officer aganis Patrick Hammiltoun alleging the said Patrick to have refusit to cum to gadder 

at the chappell doir quhen he was laufullie vairnit  quhilk being considerate the said deakin and 

masteris fund that in dissobaying thair officer he dissobayit thame selfs lyk as the said Patrick 

acknawlegintg his offence cam in thair willis and thairfoir ordanis him to pay presentlie ten 

schillingis and he or quhatsumever uther persone dois the lyk in ony tyme heirefter sall pay xls 

without fawour or defalcatioun 

 

6 september 1620 

Act contra Williame Couttis 

The deakin and masteris of the hammermen hawing considerate ane complent gevin in be the 

britherine of the pewderaris aganis Williame Couttis making mentioun that the said Williame 
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contrair to his aith of fidelitie byit fra and sellis Johne Hoge in the potteraw his work and puteis 

on his mark thairupoun and sells thame as his awin quhilk he aucht nawyis to do  quhilk being 

considerate be the saidis deakin and masteris ordanis that na freman pewderar sall by ane 

unfremanis wark and sell it for his awin wark under the paine of fywe pundis toties quoties 

 

Prenteis  

William Broun is buikit as prenteis to David Broun saidler and payit 

 to Alexander Burrell boxmaster      xxs 

 

Unlaw T Broun younger 

Forsamekill as thair was ane complent gevin in be             aganis Thomas Broun elder his master 

desyring the deakin and masteris to geive him leive to work notwithstanding he was dischargeit  

quhilk being considerate fand that the said                   had committit ane greit offence towards 

the said Thomas Broun elder his master and thairfoir dischargeit that nane quhatsumever sould 

geive him wark  unto  the tyme that he confest his fault to his master and cravit him humble 

pardoun notwithstanding of the quhilk determinatioun gewin be the said deakin and masteris 

Thomas Broun younger  in maist contemptabill and unreverent maner uterit thir wordis that he 

wald geve him wark quha wald quha wald. . . . . .  not quhairfoir the said deakin and masteris 

ordanis the said Thomas Broun  younger being ane master to rys fra the burd and never to sit 

thairat conveine  with thame nor beir ony office in the said craft unto the tyme that he pay his 

haill bygane unlawis auchtand and give in ane suplicatioun to cum in will for the contemptabill 

and unreverent wordis foirsaidis 

 

[f.306r] 

At the Magdalen chappell the saxteine day of september jajvjc and tuentie yeir 

The haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh being presentlie convenit within 

the said chappell be moniest of thair woittis hes electit and chosin Samuell Thomsone cutler in 

deakin to thame for ane yeir to cum  quhilk office the said Samuell Thomsone then present 

acceptit upon him and gaive his aith for dew administratioun thairin according to his power and 

knawledge lykas the saidis haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen then present faithfullie 

promeisit to obey him and to keip all actis maid or to be maid with thair consentis 

 

eoden die 
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The haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen of Edinburgh presentlie convenit within the 

said chappell be moniest of thair voittis hes electit and chosin Alexander Burrell lorimer in 

boxmaster to thame for ane yeir to cum quhilk office the said Alexander Burrell then present 

acceptit upon him and gawe his aith for dew administratioun thairintill according to his poweer 

and knawledge 

 

The naimis of the quarter masteris of the hammermen 

for ane yeir to cum 

Blaksmythis  Thomas Muter 

  Gawin Small 

Cultleris  Andro Smyth 

  Johne hall 

Saidlaris  David Broun 

  Robert Bruce 

Loksmythis 

 

Lorimeris  Mungo Burrell 

  Williame Baxter 

Armoureris  Johne Kello 

  George Thomsone 

Pewderaris  Thomas Weir 

  Cornelius Tailyefeir 

Scheirsmythis  Johne Ormestoun 

 

[f.306v]  20 September 1620 

Act betuix Duncane and Broun 

The deakin and masteris being convenit within the Magdalen chappell and hawing considerate 

the wrang and fault done be Thomas Duncane and Thomas Broun elder to the deakin and 

masteris for the unreverent behaviour befoir thame thairfoir they decernit and ordanit ather of 

thame to pay fourtie schillingis money and ferder thay submittit thame selffis in the deakin and 

masteris willis as thay wald  injune. . . . ferder quhair upon this act is maid 

 

Act anent the beidmenis convening in tyme appoyntit and ane penaltie in cais of failyie 
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The quhilk day the deakin masteris and britherine hawing convenit and considerate the neglect 

of the convening of the beidmenis thair prayeris at the tyme appoyntit be thame quha ressavis 

ane benefeit and yeildis nether dewtie nor obedience as becumis thame  thairfoir the deakin and 

masteris and haill britherine ordanis David Gibsone thair collectour and Williame Liddell thair 

officer to tak up the haill absentis namis everie day by day and to produce thame at ilk quarter 

day as als ordanis thair collectour to retene and hald als meikill of thair feis in his hand  as will 

pay xld for ilk dayis absence  of ilk ane of the personis beidmen and ressaveris of the rent as said 

is without favour or defalcatioun the said penaltie to be exactit of the first end of thair feis that 

contraveinis as said is and quhatsumever beidman according to thair place and situatioun sall not 

observe the funddatioun  to wit that thay sall not only keip the prayeris at the tyme appoyntit in  

the said day of morning  and sua ilk ane of thair placeis(?) the oulk therefter and ilk ane thair 

oulk about conforme to thair statioun and place and that persone failyeing in the observing of 

any poynt of the fundatioun as beidmen sall pay the sowme of iijs iiijd for his absence to the 

praying upon Sunday at viij houris in the morning in ssumumer(?) and in lyk gif thay convene 

not tymouslie at vij houris in the morning at winter  the unlaw thairof to be viijs with forgivenes  

and gif any beidmen keipis not the appoyntit tyme for  keiping  the chappell doir and halding of 

the samyn in deu ordour that ather persone quhatsoever sall pay the sowme of iiijs toties quoties 

for ilk day or hour appoyntit        D Gibsone 

 

[f.307r]                    At Leith the tent day of october 1620 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leith hes electit and chosin Robert Mitchell oversman in Leith to the 

hammermen thair for ane yeir to cum quha maid faith for dischairge of his dewtie in the said 

office conforme to the ordour 

 

eodem die 

Andro Broun last oversman the yeir preceiding payit to Alexander 

 Burrell boxmaster to the hammermen of Edinburgh for his quarter comptis xxs 

Item mair payit to the said boxmaster of that that was restand of  

 Andro Malcome manis upset      vj lib 

 

eodem die 

Andro Edie is buikit prenteis to Andro Malcome loksmyth and payit 

 to the boxmaster       vs 
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24 day of october 1620 

Assay Williame Tait 

Admittis Williame Tait sumtyme sevand to umquhile Andro Symington to his assay and 

appoyntis Robert Bruce and James Hadden to be his assay masteris to be wrocht in Walter 

Purdie his buith and to be outred betuix and peace nixtocum and quilk was appoyntit to be ane 

manis french saidell ane manis scottis saidell and ane womenis saidell  quhairupon the said 

Williame askit instrumentis and thairefter the deakin and masteris upon certane consideratiounis 

moving thame and speciallie ane complent gevin in over the assay masteris aganis Walter Purdie 

hes removit the said assay fra Walter Purdieis buith and appoyntit the samyn to be wrocht in 

Johne Dowglassis quhairupon the said Walter tuik instrumentis that the lyk was never usit of 

befoir 

 

xiiij day of november 1620 

Johne Tuidie freman 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the loksmythis hes 

admittit and acceptit Johne Tuidie sumtyme servand to Johne Thomsone loksmyth his assay  viz 

ane kist lok as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legis and thairfoir hes 

admittit him freman of the loksmythis he payit to Alexander Burrell boxmaster xl lib for his 

upset producit his burges ticat his aith of fideletie was ressavit and payit the clark and officer 

thair ordinar feis quhairupon the said Johne Tuidie askit instrumentis 

 

[f.307v]                                    23 november 1620 

Alexander Burrell boxmaster his hallowmes compt 

in chairge and dischairge 

Chairge 

Item restis awand of my last compt      xxiiij lib xvjs viijd 

Item fra Williame Broun prenteis to David Broun saidler   xxs 

Item the quarter compt of Leith      xxs 

Fra Andro Malcome thair quhilk he was restand    x merkis 

Fra Andro Edie prenteis in Leith      vs 

Fra Johne Tuidie for his upset      xl lib 

Summa    iijxxxiij lib xvs 
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Dischairge 

Item spendit with Andro Kinloch quhen our adwyse was craveit anent 

 Patrick Smythis money      xijs 

Item quhen the letter was delyverit to him anent the samen   livs 

Item to the laird to warne the craft efter we cam fra Pilrig   iiijs 

Item for bussumis       iiijs 

Item to the cuik at Williame Taitis banket      xxiiijs 

Item spendit quhen the deakin was presentit to the counsall   xj lib 

Item to the trumpeter on hallowevin      iij lib 

Item tua laid of coillis to the beidmen      xxiiijs 

Summa   xx lib 

Sua restis awand be the compter  liij lib xijs 

 

The deakin masteris and haill britherine of the hammermen hes allowit and approwin the above 

writin compt as the samyn is set doun 

 

Producit be David Gibsone of gadderit silver at the doir xv lib viijs xjd quhilk was delyverit to 

Alexander Burrell boxmaster  quhilk with the money tane out of the box quhilk was also 

delyverit to the boxmaster quhilk did mak in ane iiijxx  merkis  to be imployit to the beidmenis 

use 

As lykwayis ordanis David Gibsone thair collectour to pay him self of the sowme of viij lib 

debursit be him in the obtening decreit and letteris upon the rentall of the first and reddiest of 

the beidman silver to thair rent conforme to his compt 

 

[f.308r]  eodem die 

The namis of the masteris chosin and appoyntit to pas 

truch the toun and try the unfremenis wark and insufficiencie 

of the hammermen craft 

Blaksmythis  Williame Clarksone 

  Thomas Muter 

Cultelaris  Andro Smyth 

  Johne Hall 

Saidleris  Thomas Wilsone 

  Johne Dowglas 
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Loksmythis  Williame Duncane 

  Johne Meget 

Lorimeris  Mungo Burrell 

  Williame Baxter 

Pewderaris  James Riddoch 

  Patrik Walker 

Scheirsmythis  Johne Ormestoun 

 

29 March 1620 

Assay past Williame Tait 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the saidleris hes 

admittit Williame Tait sumtyme prenteis and servand to umquhile Andro Symingtoun saidler and 

ressavit his assay viz ane manis scottis saidell ane manis french saidell and ane womanis saidell all 

sufficientlie montit conforme to the ordour as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane 

lordis ledgis and thairfoir hes admittit him freman of the saidleris he payit to Alexander Burrell 

boxmaster xl lib for his upset producit his burges ticat his aith of fideletie was ressavit and payit 

the clark and officer thair feis  quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said 

Williame Tait askit instrumentis 

 

[f.308v]    5 apryll 1621 

George Borthuik is buikit prenteis to Andro Borthuik and payit to 

 Alexander Burrell boxmaster      xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

Alexander Burrell boxmaster his candilmes compt last bypast 

Chairge 

Item I rest awand of my hallowmes compt      liij lib 

Item for Williame Taittis upset      xl lib 

Fra Mr Peter Kinloch      iij lib 

Fra Henrysone at the cowgait port      xs 

Summa  iiijxxxvij lib ijs 

 

Dischairge 

Item to by the laird ane pair of schone      xxiiijs 
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Item to by the laird clais      xxxs 

Item to David Clerk to help in his necessetie quhen his wyff 

 was to be buriet       x merkis 

Item the clark and officeris feis      ix lib 

Item to Thomas Quhyt for his bygane feis that was unpayit 

 and this terme       x merkis 

Item for dischting of the bak fyre      xijs 

Summa xxv lib xijs viijd 

Sua restis awand be the compter  iijxxxj lib xs viijd 

This compt is approving ressait and admittit and ordinet to be inbuikit 

         D Gibsone 

 

eodem die 

David  Gibsone producit his compt of the gadderit silver with chairge and dischairge the said 

David was auchtand thrie pundis nynteine schillingis quhilk he producit upon the buird and 

thairefter tuik the samen againe sua he rests awand   iij lib xixs 

 

4 may 1621 

Delyverit be Alexander Burrell boxmaster the sowme of thrie scoir sewine pundis xs viijd to 

Thomas Weir and quhilk sowme he restit awin of his last compt and thairfoir discharges him of 

his haill intromissioun bygane befoir this day 

 

[f.309r]   27 apryll 1621 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the pewderaris hes 

admittit Robert Howet sone laufull to umquhile Andro Howet pewderar burges of Edinburgh to 

his assay  to wit ane basine and lawer and ane flacot of tin and ordanis James Riddoch and 

Thomas Inglis to be his assay masteris and quhilk is appoyntit to be wrocht in Williame 

Hammiltoun his buith and quhilk is lykwayis ordinet to be exped betuix and the first of august 

nixt 1621 quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Robert askit instrumentis 

 

Decernis and ordanis James Somervell pewderar to wirk to ane freman of this burgh or be him 

selff allanerlie utherwayis gif he contravenis he sall tyne the benefeit of his beidmmanschip 
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Act betuix the pewderaris 

The quhilk day the supplicatioun gevin in be the maist part of the pewderaris aganis sum wilfull 

dissobedient personis of the said airt making mentioun that the said dissobedient personis 

contrair to ane act of borrowis and sundrie uther actis maid amangis thame  selffis of lang tyme 

bygane  thay by and exchainge pewder wark with unfremen quha duellis within and about the 

suburbis of this burgh be the quhilk his maiesteis legis ar not only dissivit be unsufficient stuff 

and wark bot also the fremen of the samyn leid hewelie sclanderit to thair greit skaith and 

dampnage be steiking on thair stampis and markis upon the said unfremenis unsufficient stuff 

and wark and also be borrowing and lending of mouldis and uther warklumis fra and to the 

saidis unfre personis within and about the suburbis foirsaidis to the unfre personis intertinment 

and uphald and to the fremenis greit hurt and dampnage of the airt of pewderar craft within this 

burgh be the quhilk menis the saidis unfre personis withdrawis daly the bred and handling frome 

the pewderar leid of this burgh aganis all chirritabill brotherlie love quhilk sould be amangis 

britherine and aganis all equitie and resoun and the said unfre personis daylie incress sua that the 

britherine of the saidis pewderaris for the maist part will be unhabill to stent watch and beir 

uther portabill chargeis within this burgh conforme to thair bundin dewtie for uphalding of the 

guid toun  sua far as in thame lyeis  ffor remeid thairof the deakin and masteris [f.309v] with 

consent of the pewderaris undersubscryvand hes ratefeit and approvin the act maid upon the 

xxvj day of junij jajvc lxix yeiris and ane uther act maid upon the saxt day of september 1620 

yeiris   in the haill claussis and sircumstancis thairof anent handling with unfremen and siclyk ane 

uther act maid anent borrowing and lending of muldis and warklumis foirsaid maid upon the 27 

day of october 1603  and promittis faithfullie and bindis and obleissis thame that thaj thair wyffis 

servandis nor ony person in ony of thair saidis namis sall not by ony unfremenis wark that duellis 

within and about the said suburbis mark the samyn with thair stampis and markis foirsaidis or 

ony utherwayis sell the samyn in thair buithis  fairis mercatis or uther placeissis quhatsumever 

quhair the saidis personis sal happin  commers or handill within this kingdome to the sclander 

and disgrace  foirsaid of this burgh  under the pane of escheiting of the unsufficient stuff 

conforme to the act maid upon the xxvj day of junij jajvclxix   and siklyk under the pane of fywe 

pundis conforme to the last act maid upon the saxt day of september 1620 yeiris  toties quoties 

sua oft as ony of the saidis  personis salbe deprehendit in the fault  and siclyk the said pewderaris 

promittis faythfullie and bindis and obleissis thame that thaj thair wyffis servandis  nor ony in 

thair namis as said is sall not borrow nor len ony kynd of warklummis or muldis fra nor to the 

saidis unfre personis or fra or to ony in thair namis to thair use and commodetie for the caussis 

foirsaid under the pane of fourtie schillingis conforme to the said act maid thairanent toties 
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quoties  sua oft as ony of the saidis  personis salbe deprehendit or tryit in the fault  and ferder for 

the better observing keiping and trying of the  actis foirsaidis  we the fremen pewderaris of this 

burgh under subscryvand promittis faythfullie and bindis and obleissis ws everie quarter day or 

ony uther tyme quhen occasioun sall serve  at our meiting in the Magdalen chappell to give our 

aithis thairanent as the said deakin and masteris sall  think maist expedient for tryell thairof and 

ordanit ilk pewderar to be admittit in tyme cuming to subscryve thir presentis the tyme of thair 

admissioun and thir presentis to stand as ane perpetuall act in all tyme heirefter 

Patrik Walker  Thomas Weir 

Robert Hewat with my hand James Reddoch 

  Andro Borthuik  with my hand 

  C Tailyefeir 

 

We James and Alexander Sibbald with our hand at the pen led be the nottar at our command 

because we can not wryt our self  Ita est David Gibsone notarius publicus  in premissa requisita 

ac de speciali mandatus personarum scribere nescientums ut asserit testor his meis signis  et 

scribere manualibus  

 

[f.310r] 

Thomas Broun younger ressavit in favour 

The deakin masteris and haill britherine of the hammermen hawing red and considerate ane 

complent  gevin in be Thomas Broun younger quhairby he confest his faultis and cam in will for 

all his bygane faultis  the deakin and masteris hes acceptit and ressavit the said Thomas Broun in 

favour and hes tane fra the said Thomas iij lib in contentatioun of all bygane unlawis and faultis 

 

14 junij 1621 

Assay past Robert Howat 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the pewderaris hes 

admittit and ressavit Robert Howat laufull sone to umquhile Andro Howat pewderar burges of 

Edinburgh his assay  to wit ane basine ane lawer and ane flacot of tin as ane qualefeit wrocht 

assay to serve our soverane lordis legis and thairfoir hes admittit and ressavit him freman 

amangis  the pewderaris he payit to Alexander Burrell lorimer for his upset xx merkis producit 

his burges ticat his aith of fideletie was ressavit and payit the clark and officer thair feis 

quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Robert Hewat askit instrumentis of me 

nottar publict              D Gibsone notarius publicus 
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[f.310v]  23 junij 1621 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the saidleris hes 

admittit and ressavit Richard Maxwell prenteis and servand to Richard Broun saidler  to mak his 

assay for becuming freman in the said airt  to wit ane manis scottis saddell and manis french 

sadell and ane womanis sadell and appoyntit David Broun and Johne Dowglas to be his assay 

masteris to be wrocht in Thomas Wilsonis hous and to be outred and producit betuix and 

mertimes  quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said Richard Maxwell askit 

instrumentis 

 

[f.311r] 

Act Williame  Duncane and Johne Dalrympell 

The quhilk day anent the complent gevin in be Williame Duncane aganis Johne Dalrympell his 

servand for the blinding of him self and dinging of his wyff  and hawing considerit the samyn the 

said Johne Dalrympell cam in will of the deakin and masteris  thairfoir decernis and ordanis the 

said Johne Dalrympell to serve his said master during the tyme contenit in his band dewtifullie 

and in all humeletie and gif it sal happin the said Johne at ony tyme heirefter ather to use his said 

master in sic unreverent maner or ony uther master of the hammermmen in that cais he hes actit 

him self of his awin consent to remit . . . . . (?) and tyne his libertie that he may clame to the 

Magdalen chappell and priveledge of his buyth as als to pay fourtie schillingis of unlaw 

              D Gibsone notarius publicus 

 [f.311v]   6 august 1621 

James Robesone is buikit prenteis to Thomas Wilsone saidler and payit 

 to the boxmaster       xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

eodem die 

David Hammiltoun beidman 

The quhilk day Samuell Thomsone deakin haill remanent masteris and britherine of the 

hammermen within the Magdalen chappell all in ane voce hes electit and chosin David 

Hammiltoun saidler burges of Edinburgh in beidman of the said Magdalen chappell  with the 

yeirlie rent thairof in tyme cuming during thair willis only  he alwayis observing the haill claussis 
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contenit in the fundatioun and actis set doun be the craft thairanent heirbefoir and to satisfie 

Walter Purdie in the first end of his dewteis 

 

23 august 1621 

 

Assay past Richard Maxwell 

The quhilk day Samuell Thomsone deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the 

saidleris hes admittit and ressavit Richard Maxwell his assay  viz ane manis saidell ane manis 

french saidell with ane womanis saidell all sufficientlie montit conforme to the ordour as ane 

qualefiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legis and thairfoir hes admittit him freman of 

the saidleris  he payit to Alexander Burrell boxmaster xl lib for his upset producit his burges ticat 

his aith of fideletie was ressavit and payit to the clark and officer thair feis quhairupon and that 

nane obiectit in the contrair the said Richard Maxwell askit instrumentis of me nottar publick 

             D Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.312r] 

Alexander Burrell boxmaster his compt of all his bygane intromissioun 

not comptit and dischairgit of befoir in chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item fra Andro Borthuik for his prenteis      xxs 

Item for the annuelrent of the iijjaj merkis       iijc merkis 

Item the annuelrent of the jc lib      x lib 

Robert Howatis upset      xx merkis 

Thomas Wilsonis prenteis      xxs 

Mr Peter Kinlochis annuelrent      iij lib 

Henrysonis annuelrent      xs 

Richard Maxwellis upset      xl lib 

Summa     ijciiixxviij lib 

Dischairge 

Item to by the laird ane pair schone      xxiiijs 

Delyverit to Thomas Weir      iijc merkis 

To the clark and officeris feis      ix lib 

Thomas Quhyt officer his fie      iiij lib 

At Robert Howatis banket      xxiiijs 
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At Richard Maxwellis banket      xxiiijs 

Item for dichting of the wall and bak fyre      xxvs 

Item for mending of the mouth of the fyre upon the foirgait being 

 broken up within the hous and laying of the flagstanis   xxiiijs 

Item at the aggreing with Johne Tailyefeir      xxs 

Summa  ijcxx lib xijs 

Sua restis awand be the compter  xlviij lib iiijs viijd 

 

14 september 1621 

Alexander Burrell dischairge 

Thir comptis abovewrittin ar allowit and approvin be the deakin haill masteris and britherine and 

thairfoir dischairges him of his haill intromissioun bygane except the said sowme of xlviij lib iijs 

viijd quhilk sowme thairefter the said Alexander delyverit to Williame Clarksone boxmaster his 

successour thairupon this act is maid and the said Alexander tuik instrumentis in the hand of me 

nottar publict              D Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

[f.312v]   eodem die 

Comptit be David Gibsone of his intromissioun with gadderit silver sen his last compt  he restit 

the sowme of xxx lib ixs vijd  quhilk with the iij lib xixs restand be him of befoir makis in the 

haill xxxiij lib viijs viijd  till the nixt compt   this comptis ar satisfeit heirefter 

 

[f.313r] 

At the Magdalen chappell the 15 day of september 1621 

The haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen being presentlie convenit within the said 

chappell be moniest of thair wottis hes electit and chosin Thomas Duncane loksmyth in deakin 

to thame for ane yeir to cum quhilk office the said Thomas acceptit upon him and gave his aith 

for dew administratioun thairin according to his power and knawledge lyk as the saidis haill 

masteris and fremen of the hammermen promeisit to obay him and keip all actis maid or to be 

maid with thair consentis 

 

eodem die 

The haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen within Edinburgh presentlie convenit within 

the said chappell be moniest of thair wottis hes electit and chosin Williame Clarksone blaksmyth 

in boxmaster to thame for ane yeir to cum quhilk office the said Williame Clarksone thane 
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present acceptit upon him and gawe his aith for dew administratioun thairin according to his 

power and knawledge 

 

The namis of the quartermasteris of the hammermen 

for ane yeir to cum 

Blaksmythis  Thomas Muter   a kie 

  Andro Haliburtoun 

Culteleris  Samuell Thomsone  a kie 

  Alexander Thomsone 

Saidleris  Thomas Wilsone  a kie 

  Johne Dowglas 

Loksmythis  Abrahame Hammiltoun  a kie 

  Williame Duncane 

Lorimeris  Alexander Burrell  a kie 

  Williame Baxter 

Airmoureris  Thomas Quhyt  a kie  

  Robert Cranstoun 

Pewderaris  Thomas Weir 

  Patrik Walker  a kie 

Scheirsmythis  Johne Ormestoun 

 

[f.313v]  

The haill britherine of the hammermen of thair awin frie will hes ratifeit and approvin the haill 

auld actis maid in favour of the deakin and his dew reverence and obedience in obaying also the 

officer in all wairningis and poyndingis and promittis faithfullie to obay the samyn in all poyntis 

under the pane of doubling of the auld unlaw  quhairupon this act is maid 

 

6 october 1621 

Act Abrahame Hammiltoun and James Richertsone 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris hawing considerate ane complent gevin in be James 

Richardsone upon Abrahame Hammiltoun his master and hawing considerate the ressounis 

gevin in be baith the pairteis decernis the said James Richardsone to serve his master quhill 

mertimes nixtocum dewtifullie  ffor the quhilk the said Abrahame salbe obleis at the said terme 

in the sowme of ten markis to the said James 
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eodem die 

Money gevin to St Paull 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris ordanis Williame Ckarksone thair boxmaster to give and 

delyver to Thomas Weir the sowme of fiftie pundis to be applyit to the support and setting 

forward of the wark of the weiveris in St Paullis lyk as the said Thomas Weir promittis to mak 

compt of the profeittis that may be gottin thairof and mak the craft assignay thairto and quhilk 

fiftie pundis the said Williame Clarksone delyverit to the said Thomas Weir 

in margin: 15 merch 1622  the fiftie pundis ressavait be Thomas Weir he delyverit the samyn 

againe to Williame Clarksone and dischairgis Thomas Weir thairof for ever 

 

10 october 1621 

Robert Mitchell continowit oversman of Leith for ane yeir to cum 

Payit of thair quarter comptis      xxs 

 

[f.314r]   16 october 1621 

David Clarkis assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris hes admittit David Clark younger eldest laufull sone to 

David Clark dagmaker to his assay be ryt of his father to wit ane brasin bucle and ane arrow heid 

and appoyntit Alexander Burrell and Johne Callendar lorimeris to be his assay masteris to be 

wrocht in his fatheris buith and to outred and produce the samyn betuix and tysday nixtocum 

quhairupon the said David askit instrumentis 

 

penult october 1621 

D Clark maid freman 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the lorimeris hes 

admittit and ressavit David Clark younger his assay  to wit ane brasin bucle and ane arrow heid as 

ane qualefiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legis within the dagmaker craft and 

thairupon hes admittit him in freman in the said airt in siclyk form as his father  injoyit the 

samyn  quhairupon the said David askit instrumentis  he producit his burges ticat payit xxs 

merkis to Williame Clarksone boxmaster for his upset with the clark and officeris feis  the 

lorimeris askit instrumentis that the said David sould not preiudice them and Williame Duncane 

in name of the loksmythis protestit in lyk maner that he sould not preiudice thame in thair rytis 
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Saxt of november 1621 

Williame Clarksone boxmaster his hallowmes compt  anno foirsaid 

in chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Ressavit fra Alexander Burrell last boxmaster     xlviij lib iiijs viijd 

Item for the quarter compt of Leith      xxs 

Item David Clarkis upset      xx merkis 

Summa iijxxij lib xjs iiijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item debursit that day the deakin was presentit to the counsall  viij lib 

Item to ane warkman to bring the kystis and mortclais out 

 of the auld boxmaster      xvjd 

Item for ane pair of schone to the laird      ij merkis 

Item gevin to Thomas Weir at the directioun of the deakin and masteris 

 to help St Paullis wark      l lib 

[f.314v] Item spendit in Leith this quarterday     xxs 

Item to the cuik at David Clarkis banket      viijd 

Summa      iijxxj lib xijs viijd 

Sua restis awand be the compter xviijs viijd 

and quhilkis comptis ar approvin be the deakin and haill craft 

 

eodem die 

Compt of the steipell 

The quhilk day the haill craft being convenit and hawing considerate the compt gevin  in be 

Thomas Weir of the materiall and utheris debursit be him sen the tent day of januar 1621 

furneist to the steipill conforme to his chairge and dischairge  the deakin with consent of his haill 

britherine dischairges the said Thomas thairof  and of his haill intromissioun bygane sen the first 

entrie to the said steipill and working thairof  except allanerlie the sowme of fourtie ane pundis 

ten schillingis iijd quhairupon this act is maid quhilk the said Thomas restis awand to the craft 

and quhilk was thairefter delyverit to Williame Clarksone boxmaster in presens of the deakin and 

masteris 

 

16 november 1621 
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D Gibsone compt of gadderit silver 

The quhilk day David Gibsone clark maid compt of his haill intromissioun bygane with the 

gadderit silver at the chappell doir  the said David was fund to be restand awand the sowme of 

fourtie pundis auchteine schillingis jd quhilk sowme the said David  producit upon the buird in 

presens of the haill craft and quhilk was delyverit to Williame Clarksone boxmaster to be 

furthcumand to the beidmenis use  and dischairges the said David Gibsone off his intromissioun 

bygane with the gadderit silver 

 

The namis of the quartermasteris and searcheris 

  Thomas Muter 

  Samuell Thomsone 

  David Broun convenner 

  Abrahame Hammiltoun 

  Alexander Burrell 

  Thomas Quhyt 

  Cornelius Tailyefeir 

  Johne Ormestoun 

Thir sercheris to continow for ane yeir and to convene at all occasiounis necesser for serching of 

the mercatis and crameis  and the absentis not conveinand  being laufullie wairnit sal pay the 

sowme of xxs toties quoties 

 

[f.315r]   Saxteine day of november 1621 

Robert Frud is buikit prenteis to Thomas Duncane loksmyth with  xxs 

 to the boxmaster with clark and officeris feis      

Robert Gemmell is bukit prenteis to Mungo Burrell lorimer payit  xxs 

 to the boxmaster with clark and officeris feis      

 

Ressavit be the boxmaster of the  beidmenis out of the greit box  lvjs 

 mair out of the lang box      xxxjs ixd 

 

Ordanis the boxmaster to give to Barbra Lindsay the sowme of ten markis to releive hir present 

necessetie quha promeisis never to seik ony mair 

 

24 day of januar 1622 
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Samuell Thomsone in place of Thomas Duncane (sic) 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris and haill britherine of the hammermen convenit in the 

Magdalen chappell  and hawing considerate ane complent gevin in be certane of the britherine of 

the loksmythis  aganis Thomas Broun elder makand mentioun that the said Thomas contrair to 

his aith of admissioun and sundrie actis set doun aganis him befoir and speciallie ane act maid 

upoun the 29 day of july jajvjc  and auchteine yeiris quhilk makis relatioun to ane decreit gevin be 

George Fowllis master cunzyeir to his maiestie  deakin convener of the craftis of this burgh as als 

contrair ane act set doun aganis him upon the 25 day of november 1618 yeiris byis fra unfremen 

thair wark and passis throw the countrie to forane fairis and byis all maner of wark of his tred 

setis up ane oppin buith thairwith makis ane oppin signe of the samyn and sellis the said 

unfremenis wark for his awin wark quhilk he aucht not to do expres contrair to the said actis set 

doun aganis him and to the greit hurt and preiudice of the rest of his britherine of the loksmythis  

and for the quhilk particular faltis he hes beine sundrie tymis unlawit of befoir  the deakin 

masteris and haill britherine efter dew tryell takin thairanent and upon the said Thomas Broun 

his awin confessioun granting the haill poyntis of the complent abovewrittin  ffund the said 

Thomas to have contravenit the haill actis set doun aganis him and [f.315v] thairfoir decernis and 

ordanis the said Thomas Broun elder to mak payment of all his bygane unlawis restand awand 

for his bygane fault  and of the sowme of fywe pundis for thir present offence conforme to the 

saidis actis set doun aganis him  quhairupon Robert Kennedie loksmyth in name of the rest of 

his britherine askit instrumentis  and that the said Thomas affermit that he wald do the lyk in 

tyme cuming quhilk was ane contempt  and refusit obedience to the said deakin and his 

britherine  his ordinar juges quhairupon this act was set doun 

              D Gibsone notarius publicus 

4 februar 1622 

Producit be David Gibsone upon the buird the thrie hundreth markis quhilk was in umqhuole 

George Gibsoneis handis and dischairges him thairof lykas the deakin and masteris and haill 

britherine ordanis the said thrie hundreth markis with the gadderit silver in the boxmasteris 

handis to be keipit be the craft thame selffis for biging of the steipill for the quhilk thay promitit 

faythfullie to secure the collectour and beidmen in the said sowme and to pay thame the annuel 

rent  thairof dewlie ay and quhill the  principal sowme be payit  and ordanis ane band to be 

renewit of the said sowme in everie ilk deakinis tyme imediatlie efter thair entrie to the office 

upon sufficient securitie 
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in margin:  21 februar 1622   The band that was maid of the four hundreth merkis to the beidmen 

to be distroyit and thay declair that it sall not be  lesum to na deakin heirefter to borrow  any of 

the beidmenis silver  quhairupon Thomas Duncane  deakin for the present tuik instrumentis that 

he or na fre(?) of the band and  act(?) and ordanis the  samyn to be imployit to the behauf 

foirsaid 

 

Margaret Wilkie  Margaret Hunter 

Ordanit Thomas Quhyt and Johne Ormestoun to pas throw the haill masteris and seik ane 

voluntar contrabutioun for help of the widowis quhilk was aucht pundis and dewydit betuix 

thame 

 

Ordanis the collectour to pay to Margaret Christie of ten markis for laird Liddell at witsonday 

nixt of the first of the beidmaniship  and ordanis the boxmaster to give the laird ane pair of 

schone 

 

[f.316r]                  William Clarksone his candilmes compt 1622 

Chairge 

Item restand awand be me of my last compt     xviijsviijd 

Item fra the deakin for his prenteis      xxs 

Item fra Mungo Burrell for his prenteis      xxs 

Item Mr Peter Kinloch his mertimes terme annuelrent 1622   iij lib 

Item Henrysone annuelrent of the said terme     xs 

Item Patrik Tuideis annuelrent the said terme     xxxs 

Summa   vij lib xviijs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item to Barbra Lyndsay the relict of Peter Henrysone at the directioun 

 of the deakin and masteris      x merkis 

Item to the clark and officer thair feis      ix lib 

Item to Thomas Quhyt officer his fie      iiij lib 

Item gevin to Thomas Weir for putting up the brod on the wall 

 and painting thairof      iij lib iiijs 

Item in drink silver to the cuik at Thomas Baxteris banket   xxiiijs 

Item for wryting of Johne Spence memoriall to put on the wall  xxs 
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Item I have not intromettit with Patrik Tuideis annuelrent   xxxs 

Summa   xxvj lib xjs iiijd 

Sua restis awand be the craft to the boxmaster xviij lib xijs viijs 

to be payit of the first that cummis in of thair geir 

and quhilkis comptis isar allowit and approvin 

 

Compt and rakning maid be Williame Clarksone boxmaster 

of the beidmenis silver in his handis 

The said Williame producit his compt beiring him to hawe in his handis the sowme of fiftie 

aucht pundis js iiijd quhilk is ordinet with the thrie hundreth markis delyverit be David Gibsone 

to the said Williame to be put in ane band making in the haill iiijc markis to the said David in 

name of the beidmen 

 

[f.316v]  The quhilk day the deakin masteris and haill britherine of the hammmermen being 

convenit and hawing considerate ane petitioun gevin in to thame be David Gibsone thair clark 

beiring in effect that he had imployit the sowme of thrie hundreth markis in umquhile George 

Gibsoneis handis of the beidmenis silver by the adwyse of the craft as als that I had insert in ane 

assignatioun the deakinis name not making him for seine thairof  and in lyk maner that he had 

striken throw ane doir in the clois throw the laich hous quhilk was  only ane window of befoir 

ffor the quhilkis faultis he was penetent and cam in will to obay quhatsumever thay wald  iniune  

thairfoir the deakin with adwyse and consent of his haill britherine ordanis the said David to act 

him self in maner following  that is to say that he sall not imploy nane of the craftis money nor 

beidmenis money without thair speciall adwyse and consent had and obtenit thairunto in na tyme 

cuming  and als that he sall big up the said doir in forme of window in als guid cais as the samyn 

was befoir he put hand thairintill betuix and the day and dait of thir presents and the terme of 

witsonday nixtocum 

 

5 of februar 1622 

The haill former act satisfeit be the clark conforme to the conditioun thairof and dischairgeis him 

of the samyn for ever  because the said sowme is contenit  to ws be ane new securetie maid 

thairupon  and the said doir is not maid to our preiudice or hurt bot that we may of our self 

mend the samyn quhen we pleis  he being our servand quha did any wrang and is willing to 

fullfill and obay quhatsumever in that poynt we will  inioyne him  he off his awin consent 

cuming in will and subscryving thir presents as said is      D Gibsone 
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[f.317r]                                fyft day of februar 1622 

The quhilk day Thomas Broun elder being seitit befoir Samuell Thomsone and Thomas Weir 

deakinis of auld and with the  xij masteris in place of Thomas Duncane present deakin at the 

directioun of the deakin convener  the said Thomas Broun declairit that he had obayit the deakin 

conveneris ordinance in takin in of his signe and sampellis of unfremenis wark and promittit 

faythfullie not to by unfremenis wark nor forane wark in na tyme heirefter conforme to the 

ortdinanceis set doun aganis him in tyme befoir  and als promittit faithfullie to mak payment of 

thrie bygane unlawis extending to fyfteine pundis betuix and the thretteine day of februar instant 

and the said Thomas Broun gawe ane command to subscryve thir presents because he could not 

wryt in takin of his consent and to pay tuentie schillingis for making ane bill aganis his britherine 

of the loksmythis complening upon thame to the deakin convener befoir he complenit to his 

awin deakin of the hammermen               D Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

Sevint day of februar 1622 

Steipill 

The deakin and masteris being convenit thay all in ane voce ordinis Thomas Weir and Williame 

Clarksone boxmaster to tak ane cair to by stuff and materiall to big the steipill and to speik and 

aggrie with craftismen thairanent with all convenient diligence that thai can and the fourtie ane 

pundis ten schillingis iijd delyverit be Thomas Weir to him to be imployit upon the necessatis 

and materiallis to the steipill and to advance to the said Thomas tuentie pundis  to be imployit to 

St Paullis  and the hundreth markis in Ninian Brounis handis was delyverit to Williame Clarksone 

boxmaster to the effect foirsaid and to enter 

 

[f.317v]                                Sevint day of februat 1622 

The quhilk day Thomas Duncane deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the 

blaksmythis hes admittit and ressavit Thomas Baxter laufull sone of umquhile Thomas Baxter 

blaksmyth freman and burges of this burgh his assay  quhilk was ane doir cruik ane doir band 

ane spaid iyrne ane schull iyrne and ane hors scho with naillis as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to 

serve our soverane lordis legis and also William Clarksone and Gawin Small his assay masteris 

and Thomas Mutter in quhas buith the assay foirsaid maid faith that he had wrocht and outred 

the said wark with his awin hand  and thairfoir thai have admittit him freman amangis the 

blaksmythis  he payit to Williame Clarksone tuentie markis as ane fremanis sone for his upset 

producit his burges ticat his aith of fideletie was ressavit and payit to the clark and officer thair r 
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feis quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the contrtair the said Thomas Baxter askit instrumentis 

of me nottar publict             D Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

21 day of februar 1622 

The quhilk day Thomas Duncane deakin with consent of the haill britherine of the hammermen 

causit David Gibsone thair clark produce ane band maid be the hammermen to the said David in 

name and behalf of the pure beidmen of four hundreth markis quhilk band the deakin and haill 

britherine distroyit and cancellit the samyn inrespect it was not thocht meit and expedient to 

thame being patronis to the collectour and beidmen of the Magdalen chappell to borrow thair 

money ffor feir that the pure beidmenis rentall may be deminischit and impairit  and thairfoir 

thai all in ane voce decernis ordanis and declairis that it sall nocht be lesum to na deakin heirefter 

present or to cum nor na uther persone quhatsumever of the hammermen to borrow ony of the  

beidmen money [f.318r] bot it salbe only lesum to the collectour with adwyse of the deakin and 

masteris to imploy the samyn to the behalf of the pure beidmen in newtrall meniis handis upon 

guid and sufficient securitie 

 

eodem die 

Unlaw James Smyth 

The quhilk day Samuell Thomsone deakin of auld and xij masteris in place of Thomas Duncane 

present deakin decernis and ordanis James Smyth loksmyth to have na benefeit of the Magdalen 

chappell nor libertie thairof for abusing of Thomas Duncane present deakin in the oppim mercit 

with maist schamefull unreverent and disdainfull speicheis and that ay and quhill he give in his 

bill to the hammermen confes his fault and mak ane suficient mendis thairfoir  quhairupon this 

act is maid 

 

5 merche 1622 

Unlaw 

Unlawis Thomas Porteus in the sowme of fourtie schillingis and ordanis him to be presentlie 

poyndit thairfoir and als dischairgeis him of the Magdalen chappell and all benefeit he may hawe 

be the hammermen and thair hous ffor saying that the haill masteris for the maist pairt war fals 

jugeis and that ay and quhill he gave in his bill confesing his fault and mak ane sufficient mend 

thairfoir quhairupon this act is maid  
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Thomas Broun elder gawe full contentatioun and satisfactioun of all his bygane unlawis to the 

deakin and masteris for his offences and be thir presentis dischairges him of all byganis and 

ressavis him in favour  and that conforme to the deakin conveneris ordinance maid thairanent 

and ane act maid be his awin consent the fyft day of februar past bypast 

 

[f.318v]    5 merch 1622 

Act contra Thomas Duncane 

The quhilk day the complent gevin in to the masteris of the hammermen be the blaksmythis 

aganis Thomas Duncane loksmyth thair deakin makand mentioun that the said Thomas had 

maid tua iyrine braiss of chimpnayis contrair to sundrie actis maid in the contrair  the said 

Thomas confest his fault and cam in will of his xij masteris quha unlawis him in the sowme of 

ffywe pundis for his fault and dischairgeis him and all utheris his britherine of the loksmythis to 

do the lyk in tyme heirefter conforme to sundrie actis set doun thairanent of befoir  quhairupon 

Gawin Small blaksmyth for him selff and in name of the rest of his britherine of the blaksmythis 

askit instrumentis lyk as Williame Duncane loksmyth for him selff and in name of his britherine 

of the loksmythis askit instrumentis  that the act abovewrittin sould in na wayis preiudice the 

loksmythis of ony ryt or libertie thai hawe to wirk the wark befoir quarrelet conforme to the seall 

of caus  quhairupon this act is maid 

 

16 merch 1622 

St Pauls 

The deakin and masteris ordanit Williame Clarksone boxmaster to delyver to Thomas Weir bak 

againe the fiftye pundis to be delyverit be him in name of the craft to thame quha hev  the 

oversicht and chairge of St Paulis wark and for the furtherance thairof  quhilk he ressavit of 

befoir fra the said Thomas  repayit bak agane  be Thomas Weir 

 

[f.319r]  28 of merch 1622 

Unlaw Thomas Broun younger 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen hawing considerate ane complent 

gevin in be Thomas Broun elder aganis Thomas Broun younger for bying and selling of 

unfremenis wark 4 yeiris syne contrair  to sundrie actis and ordinancessis maid in the contrair 

quhilk was suficientlie provin be famous witnessis  thairfoir decernis and ordanis the said 

Thomas Broun younger in payment of the sowme of ffywe pundis of unlaw for the samyn and 

because he was laufullie summond be the officer  to the heiring of the said complent  unlawis 
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him also in the sowme of xls for his dissobedience conforme to the auld actis for the quhilk is 

ordanit to be payit thairfoir 

 

9 may 1622 

Collectour dischairge 

Producit be David Gibsone collectour tua bandis  ilk band conteining four hundreth merkis and 

be David Schethe and his cautiouneris of tua hundreth merkis be Mungo Ingillis and his 

cautiouneris of further tua hundreth merkis quhilk was the sowme  of iijc merkis in Cuthbert 

Gibsoneis hand and the rest of gadderit money as als hes maid compt of the last quarteris 

gadderit silver as als restis of the said gadderit silver be the said David nyne pundis sax schillingis 

ijd till the nixt compt and dischairgeis him in all his bygane intromissioun 

       (signed) Thomas Duncane 

 

Support 

Thairefter it was woitit be the haill britherine that the nyne pundis resting of the gadderit silver 

be the collectour to the compt above writtin sould be gavin to Williame Lindsay armourer to 

support him in his present necessetie and that in respect he hes beine hevele diseasit and lyne 

bed fast this halff yeir and als that his wyff is lying in chyld bed lair  lykas the deakin masteris and 

haill britherine promittit that the collectour and beidmen sould be na loiseris bot that the samyn 

salbe refoundit bak againe to thame of the first and rediest that cumis in of the craftis money 

 

[f.319v]            Williame Clarksone boxmaster his beltane compt 

in the yeir of God jajvjc tuentie and tua yeiris 

Chairge 

Item he chairgeis him selff with the silver ressavit fra Thomas Weir 

 ressavit out of St Pauls      l lib 

Item for Thomas Baxteris upset      xx merkis 

Item mair of the beidmenis gadderit money     lviij lib js viijd 

Item fra David Gibsone the iijc merkis quhilk was in Cuthbert 

 Gibsoneis handis       iijc merkis 

Summa    iijc xxj lib viijs 

Dischairge 

Item delyverit be Thomas Weir bak againe to be imployit for the  

furtherance of St Pauls      l lib 
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Item delyverit to David Gibsone collectour     lviij lib js iiijd 

Item mair bak againe to the said David the iijc merkis quhilk he hes 

 imployit with the uther conforme to the securitie    iijc merkis 

Item that I was superexpendit in my last compt    xviij lib xijs viijd 

Item for ane pair of schone to the laird      ij merkis 

Summa is  iijcxxviij lib viijd 

Sua restis awand to the compter  vij lib xijs viijd 

 

Boxmasteris dischairge 

The deakin  masteris and haill britherine of the hammermen hawing red considerate and laid thir 

comptis abovewrittin conforme to the chairge and dischairge hes ratifeit and approvin the samyn 

as thai ar set doun  and thairfoir dischairgeis him of all haill intromissioun begane (except with 

the sowme of ffourtie ane pundis ten schillingis iijd ressavit be the boxmaster fra Thomas Weir 

quhilk the said Thomas held in his handis quhen he maid his comptis of the expenssis of the 

steipill)  and ordanis the boxmaster to pay him selff of the first and rediest money that cummis in 

quhairin he is superexpendit quhilk was delyverit to the said Thomas 

 

The deakin with consent of his masteris and britherine ordanis the boxmaster to give to Williame 

Liddell thair officer the sowme of four pundis ten schillingis for his lambes fie nixtocum and that 

in respect of his present necessetie that he socht  advancement thairof 

 

[f.320r]             At the Magdalen chappell the xxj day of may 1622 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris with consent of the loksmythis hes admittit Johne 

Hunter laufull sone to umquhile James Hunter loksmyth freman of this craft to his assay as ane 

fremanis sone with this provisioun that he schew  quhair his father was freman and appoyntis 

him to mak ane kist lok  as use is his assay masteris is appoyntit to be Johne Thomsone and 

James Smyth to be maid in Robert Kennedeis buith to be outred and producit betuix and lambes 

nixtocum quhairupon the said Johne Hunter askit instrumentis of the haill premissis and that 

nane obiectit in the contrair 

 

28 day of may 1622 

Assay 
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The quhilk day the deakin and masteris with consent of the airmoureris hes admittit Philope 

Hislope laufull sone to umquhile Thomas Hislope airmourer freman of this airt and burges of 

Edinburgh to his assay quhilk was appoyntit to be ane montit sword  his assay masteris is 

appoyntit to be George Thomsone and Johne Wricht  to be wrocht in Johne Kello his buith  to 

be outred and producit betuix and lambes nixtocum  quhairupon the said Philope Hislope askit 

instrumentis of the premissis and that nane obiectit in the contrtair 

 

5 junij 1622 

Delyverit be Williame Clarksone boxmaster to Thomas Weir to St Pauls wark and ferderance 

thairof nynteine pundis iiijs viijd quhilk salbe allowit in his comptis 

 

Ordanis the boxmaster to give Williame Liddell thair officer ane pair of schone in respect of the 

wapinschawing approching quhilk salbe allowit 

 

[f.320v]  15 junij 1622 

Ordanis the clark to tak ane band of my lord Kilerne for ane hundreth pundis for the 

witsondayis terme rent of the thrie hundreth markis adebtit to the craft and ordanis the fyve 

bandis in the clarkis handis to be registrat and put to executioun 

 

Ordanis be woit of the masteris and britherine that David Hammiltoun sall bruik the benefeit 

during his lyftyme quhilk ordinance abovewrittin is alterit upon the fourt day of october 1622  as 

thocht that the samyn may hurt preiudice and infring ther fundatioun in respect of his 

transportatioun to the hospitall of this burgh 

 

ffourt july 1622 

Assay past 

The quhilk day Thomas Duncane deakin of the hammermen with consent of the loksmythis hes 

admittit and ressavit  Johne Hunter sone to umquhill James Hunter freman of this craft and 

burges of Edinburgh his assay quhilk was ane kist lok as ane qualefeit wrocht assay to serve our 

soverane lordis legis as als Johne Thomsone and James Smyth his assay masteris and Robert 

Kennedie maid south that he had wrocht and outred the samyn  with his awin hand and thairfoir 

thai have admittit him freman amangis the loksmythis  he payit to Williame Clarksone boxmaster 

xx merkis as ane fremanis sone for his upset producit his burges ticat  his aith of fideletie was 
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ressavit and payit the clark and officer thair fie  quhairupon and that nane obietit in the contrair 

the said Johne Hunter askit instrumentis of me nottar publict 

 

Adame Steill is buikit prenteis to Patrik Walker and payit to the boxmaster xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

Laurence  Wallang supportit with      v merkis 

 

Steipill 

The hundreth pundis fra Williame Broun in Leith was delyverit to Thomas Weir to the effect 

that he and Williame Clarksone boxmaster may by materiallis and provisioun for biging of the 

steipill and als ordanis the said Williame Clarksone to give to the said Thomas Weir xlj lib xs iijd  

quhilk was ressavit be the said Williame fra the said Thomas quhilk he upon the viij day of august 

payit 

 

[f.321r]        Williame Clarksone boxmaster his lambes compt 1622 

in chairge and dischairge as followis  8 august 

Chairge 

Item fra Johne Hunter for his upset      xx merkis 

Item fra Mr Peter Kinloch      iij lib 

Item fra Henrysone      xs 

Item the annuelrent in the castelhill      xxxs 

Item for Patrik Walkeris prenteis      xxs 

Summa  xix lib vjs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item I was superexpendit in my last compt     vij lib xijs viijd 

Item to the clark and officer thair feis      ix lib 

Item to Thomas Quhyt for his fie      iiij lib 

Item to the cuik at Johne Hunteris banket      xxiiijs 

Item to the cuik at Philop Hislopis banket      xxiiijs 

Item delyverit to Thomas Weir at the directioun of the deakin 

 and masteris for the furtherance and uphald of St Pauls wark   xix lib iiijs viijd 

Item for ane pair of schone to the laird      ij merkis 

Item of support to Laurence Wallange at the directioun of the 
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 deakin and masteris      v merkis 

Item the annuelrent in the castelhill quhilk I have not ressavit  xxxs 

Summa   xlviij lib viijs viiid 

Sua restis awand to the boxmaster the sowme of tuentie nyne pundis 

tua penneis quhilk thai promit faithfullie to mak him payment thairof 

and to that effect ordanis him to pay him selff in the first and rediest 

 of thair guidis at cummis in 

 

eodem die 

Gadderit silver 

Compt and rekning maid be David Gibsone collectour of his intromissioun with the silver that 

was gadderit at the chaipell he ressavit of this last quarter thretteine pundis vs vjd quhilk as yit 

remaine in his handis and thairfoir  dischairgeis him of all his intromissioun bygane except the 

sowme foirsaid quhairof he salbe haldin to mak rekning thairof at the making of his nixt compt  

quhairupon this act is maid 

   

[f.321v]                                        18 august 1622 

Unlaw Thomas Brounis elder and younger 

The quhilk day the deakin off the hammermen and haill britherine convenit and accumpaneit 

with Williame Carnegie deakin convener George Crawfurd deakin of the goldsmythis  Thomas 

Phinne and Laurence Cokburne counsellouris ffindis that Thomas Broun elder and Thomas 

Broun younger hes baith contravenit the act set doun in the deakin conveneris buikis maid anent 

the dischairging of bying of unfremenis wark and thairfoir hes unlawit thame and ather of thame 

for thair bygane faultis and hes ordanit ather of thame to tak utheris be the hand and forgive 

utheris all thair bygane offences and to leive in britherlie lowe and peace in all tyme cuming  and 

ratifies and approveis the said act set doun in the deakin conveneris buik in the haill heidis 

poyntis claussis and circumstanceis thairof  dischairging the saidis Thomas Brounis haill 

britherine of the loksmythis and everie airt of craft under the hammermen to do the lyk in tyme 

cuming  to wit to by na unfremenis wark under quhatsumever cullour or pretext as said is 

quhairupon this act is maid and ordinet to be insert heirin            D Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

22 august 1622 

Jasmes Quhyt is buikit prenteis to Thomas Quhyt airmourar and payit 

 the boxmaster       xxs 
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with the clark and officeris feis 

 

David Hammiltoun gave over his beidmanschip 

David Hammiltoun frelie gawe over the beidmanschip inrespect he could not gait baith the 

beidmanschip and the hospitall keipit being thocht ane greit preiudice to fundatioun  quhilk was 

promeist to Johne Quhyt 

 

Williame Lyndsay supportit with      x merkis 

 

[f.322r] Payit of unlaw be Thomas Broun elder    vj lib 

Be Thomas Broun younger      iiij lib 

 quhilkis war gevin to the deakin 

 

28 august 1622 

Philop Hislope freman 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen with consent of the airmoureris hes 

admittit and ressavit Philope Hislope laufull sone of umquhill Thomas Hislope airmourerer 

burges of Edinburgh his assay  quhilk was ane montit sword as ane sufficient assay to serve his 

masiesteis  legis and thairfoir  be the ryt of his father being ane fremanis sone hes admittit him 

freman amangis the airmoureris lyk as George Thomsone and Johne Wricht his assaymasteris 

and Johne Kello in quhais buith the said assay was maid maid faith as use is  the said Phillope 

producit his burges ticat maid faith as use is  payit to Williame Clarksone boxmaster tuentie 

markis with the clark and officer thair feis  quhairupon the said Philope Hislope askit 

instrumentis and that nane obiectit in the contrair  quhairupon this act is maid 

              D Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

xj day of september  1622 

David Clark supportit 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris and haill britherine of the hammermen ordanit David 

Gibsone thair collectour to give and delyver to David Clark elder the sowme of ten pundis of the 

first and reddiest of the last quarter compt that restis in his handis and quhilk salbe allowit to him 

in the first end of his comptis  and that for his present support baith inrespect of his necessetie 

and warknes(?) quhilk the said David immediatlie thairefter performit and payit 
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[f.322v]                  At the Magdalen chaippell in Edinburgh  

the 14 day of september 1622 

Thomas Duncane deakin 

The masteris and fremen of the hammermen thair presentlie convenit be moniest of thair voittis 

hes electit and chosin Thomas Duncane loksmyth in deakin to thame for ane yeir to cum  quhilk 

office the said Thomas acceptit upon him amd gave his aith for dew administratioun thairin 

according to his power and knawledge lykas the saidis haill masteris and fremen of the 

hammermen promeist to obay him and keip all actis maid or to be maid  with thair consentis 

 

eodem die 

Boxmaster 

Robert Bruce saidler is electit and chosin boxmaster to thame for ane yeir to cum quilk office the 

said Robert then being present then acceptit upon him and gawe his aith of dew administratioun 

thairin according to his power and knawledge 

 

The namis of the quartermasteris of the hammermen 

for  the yeir to cum 

Blaksmythis  Williame Clarksone 

  Thomas Baxter 

Culterlaris  Andro Smyth 

  Johne Hall 

Saidlaris  Walter Purdie 

  Richard Maxwell 

Loksmythis  Thomas Broun elder 

  Williame Duncane 

Lorimeris  Mungo Burrell 

  James Weillandis  Williame Baxter 

Armoureris  Thomas Quhyt 

  Johne Kello 

Pewderaris  Thomas Weir 

  Patrik Walker 

Scheirsmythis  Johne Ormestoun 

 

[f.323r]    ffourt of october 1622 
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Beidmen Johne Quhyt and Gawin Small 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen hes admittit and ressavit Johne 

Quhyt cutler in beidman of the Magdalen chaipell in place of David Hammiltoun quha 

transportit him  selff to the college and ordanis the collectour to pay to him the mertimes terme 

nixtocum 1622 and sua furth yeirlie thairefter during thair willis   and als hes admittit and ressavit 

Gawin Small blaksmyth in beidman of the Magdalen chaippell in place of umquhill David Clark 

ane of the beidmen thairof  quhilkis was wakand in thair handis  the said Gawin to have the first 

terme dewtie of the rent belanging to ane beidman at witsonday nixtocum jajvjc tuentie and thrie 

yeiris and sua furth yeirlie thairefter  during thair willis  and gif it sal happin the said personis or 

ony of thame remove thame selffis fra the Magdalen chaipell or ressave and accept ony uther 

benefeit or hospitalitie or not to observe the fundatioun conforme thairto and ordinances set 

doun for the keiping thairof then and immediatelie thairefter thai sall tint and tyne the said 

benefeit of ane beidmanschip with power to the deakin and his britherine to place uther personis 

maist expedient thoucht be tham thairintill  quhairupon the said Johne Quhyt and Gawin Small 

askit instrumentis 

 

8 october 1622 

Leith oversman 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh with consent of the 

hammermen of Leith hes electit and chosin Andro Malcome in oversman to thame for ane yeir 

to cum quha maid faith for dischairge of his office lykas his britherine promeisit to give him 

obedience 

Payit for the quarter compt Leith      xxs 

 

24 october 1622 

Johne Hall is ordanit to pay the sowme of aucht schillingis of unlaw for complening to the 

deakin upon Williame Menzeis and aggreing with him by thair consent and ratefeis the act maid 

in the act buik the xxvj day of junij anno lx nyne yeiris baith with the principall and aditioun 

 

[f.323v]                                14 november 1622’ 

Williame Clarksone last boxmaster his hallowmes comptis 

of his haill bygane intromissioun 

in chairge and dischairge as followeis 

Chairge 
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Item ressavit  fra Thomas Quhyt for James Quhyt his prenteis   xxs 

Item fra Philope Hislope for his upset      xx merkis 

Summa xiiij lib vjs viijd 

 

Dischairge 

Item to by the lairdis clais      xxxs 

Item for ane kie to the chancle doir      viijs 

Item for bussumeis      iijs 

Item Williame Lyndsay supportit with      x merkis 

Item spendit at the directioun of the deakin and masteris in the 

 chaipell quhen the blaksmythis and loksmythis war aggreit   iij lib iijs viijd 

Item I was superexpendit in my last comptis in    xxix lib ijd 

Summa     xlj lib xviijs ijd 

sua restis awand to the compter  xxvij lib xjs vjd 

 

Williame Clarksone boxmasteris dischairge 

The deakin masteris and haill britherine hawing red seine considerate and laid the abovewrittin 

comptis hes ratifiet approvin and allowit the samyn in everie poynt  and findis thame selffis to be 

justlie adebtit and auchtand to the said Williame Clarksone thair last boxmaster in the sowme of 

tuentie sevin pundis  xjs vjd and ordanis Robert Bruce thair present boxmaster to mak him 

payment thairof and als the said Williame Clarksone producit the buist with the new seill of caus 

with ane band maid be Williame Dobie and his cautiouneris to the beidmen of jc merkis  quhilkis 

war put into the greit box and thairfoir dischairgeis the said Williame Clarksone of all his bygane 

intromissioun ather with the craftis geir or beidmenis money  quhairupon the said Williame askit 

instrumentis and this act  is maid                  D Gibsone 

 

[f.324r] 

Collectouris dischairge 

David Gibsone collectour maid compt of the gaderit silver the quarter bygane quhilk extendit 

sevin pundis iiijs viijd   quhilk with the superplus of the last compt and silver takin out of the 

lang box was delyverit in maner follwing  to wit  gevin to David Hammiltoun ten merkis 

Item to the relict of          Robesone thrie pundis  and to Williame Lyndsay thrie pundis fywe 

schillingis   and thairfoir discharigeis him of all his bygane intromissioun with the gadering silver  

quhairupon this act is  maid 
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James Drysdaill toun  officer is ressavit and admittit in officer to thame during thair willis and 

appoyntis him to have of fie four pundis 

 

December 1622 

Beidman James Weillandis 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris and haill britherine of the hammermen convenit all in ane 

voce hes electit and chosin James Weillandis lorimer in beidmen be the deceis of umquhill 

Williame Lyndsay last beidman and possessour thairof  and that during thair willis allanerlie 

quhilk obleist him selff to observe the fundatioun and actis maid be the craft concerning them in 

all tyme during his possessioun and inioying of the said benefeit quhairupon the said James askit 

instrumentis                    D Gibsone 

 

Support  

The relict of the said Williame Lyndsay is supportit with the sowme of four pundis to help hir in 

this present neid and necessetie  George Smyth hir landis lord being of intentioun and purpose 

to cast hir and hir pure bairnis out of the hous and ordanis the boxmaster to pay the samyn 

                   D Gibsone 

 

[f.324v]   xxviij december 1622 

St Paulis 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill britherine hes electit and chosin Thomas Weir to undertak 

the burding to be ane of the taksmen of St Paulis wark and the craft to beir sic burding with him 

as utheris craftis dois with the men chosin and to be chosin be thame 

 

Assay 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris with consent of the culteleris hes admittit Samuell 

Thomsone laufull sone of Samuel Thomsone cultelar  his father to his assay as ane fremanis sone 

to wit ane plane furneist quyinger  to be maid in his awin buith to be outred and producit betuix 

and fastrenis ewin nixtocum his assay masteris Andro Smyth and Johne Hall  quairupon the said 

Samuell askit instrumentis                   D Gibsone 

 

Unlaw Thomas Porteus 
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Unlawis Thomas Porteus in the sowme of tuentie schillingis for the geving of wark and service 

to Williame Baleine(?) servitour to Johne Megit and because the said Thomas was sumquhat 

stuberne presentlie the act set doun aganis him of befoir is renewit and ordanis him to pay the 

sowme of xls thairin contenit and confes his fault crawing humble pardoun for the same with the 

certificatioun thairin contenit quhairupon this act this maid                           D Gibsone 

 

Last december 1622 

Unlawis Thomas Porteus in the sowme of viijs for not compeiring befoir the deakin and masteris 

to have anserit to ane complent gevin in be Williame Duncane aganis him 

                   D Gibsone 

 

Upon certane guid consideratiounis continewis the making of banketis quhill the steipill be 

finishit 

 

[f.325r]  6 februar  1623 

Thomas Herreis is buikit prenteis to Robert Maxwell and payit to the 

 boxmaster       xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

The relict of Thomas Purdie is supportit with the sowme of ten markis and ordanis the 

boxmaster to pay hir the samyn 

 

Robert Bruce boxmaster his candilmes compt 1623 

Chairge 

Item ressavit fra my lord Kildrume      jc lib 

Item fra the hammermen in Leith      xxs 

Item ressavit of Mr Peter Kinlochis band      iij lib 

Summa jc iiij lib 

 

Dischairge 

Item gevin for the dener to the deakinis entrie     x lib 

Item at the ressait of the jc lib      xjs 

Item delyverit to Williame Clarksone      xxvij lib xjs vjd 

Item for cariing of the kist with the mortclaithis    ijs 
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Item for ane uindingscheit to Williame Lyndsay    xxiiijs 

Item for ane kist to him      xliiijs 

Item to the belman for him      xxiiijs 

Item to Williame Lyndsayis wyff      iiij lib 

Item to the officer for putting of Thomas Porteus in the tolbuith  vjs 

Item gevin to Williame Liddell for his candilmes feis    iiij lib xs 

Item to David Gibsone for his candilmes feis     v lib 

Item to Williame Liddell for his paineis in St Paulis wark   xijs 

Summa lvij lib iiijs vjd 

Sua restis awand be the compter to the craft xlvj lib xvs vjd 

 

Quhilkis comptis abovewrittin being  seing and considerate be the deakin masteris and haill 

britherine hes fand the samyn sufficient and thairupon hes ratifiet the samyn and hes ordanit 

tham to be buikit in maner abovewrittin                   D Gibsone 

 

[f.325v]  eodem 

Muter contra Baxter 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris and haill britherine hawin considerate the complent gevin in 

be Thomas Muter aganis Thomas Baxter for wirking to his clyentis he not being payit for wark 

wrocht of befoir and that being dischairgeit be the deakin dissobayit  thairfoir decernis and 

ordanis the said Thomas Baxter to work na wark of thair clyentis that ar auchtand any thing to 

the said Thomas Muter the said Thomas Mutter making the said Thomas Baxter laufull 

adwerteisment thairof  and instantlie qualefeing(?) the debt as als unlawis the said Thomas Baxter 

in the sowme of xxiiijs for dissobedience to the deakin  quhairupon this act is maid 

                    D Gibsone 

 

Lorimeris contra airmoureris 

The deakin masteris and britherine hawing red and considerate the bill gevin in be Williame 

Baxter aganis George Thomsone Robert Cranstoun and Robert Makawlay for bying of 

unfremenis wark  decernis and ordanis the saidis personis and all uther the britherine of the 

airmoureris not to by any unfremenis wark bot allanerlie fra fremen prowyding the fremen of the 

gairdmakeris hawe the samyn gairdis and wark quhilk ar necesssar to them in redines and sell the 

samyn upon ane ressonabill and competent pryce as thay can aggrie thairupon  and ordanis ilk 

ane of thame quha complenit upon to pay thrie pund for thair bygane faltis and because the said 
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Williame Baxter cam to the said George Thomsoneis buith and brak him ane pair of gairdis in 

dispytfull maner be way of provocatioun unlawit the said Williame in the sowme of thrie pundis  

and lyk wayis to confes his falt leive in brotherlie lowe and not to comit the lyk in tyme heirefter  

quhairupon this act is maid                              D Gibsone 

 

Grantis to George Burrell the laine of ane cell during the masteris willis and to remove thairfra 

conforme to his bill at quhat tyme the masteris pleis                 D Gibsone 

 

[f.326r]   viij merch 1623 

James Broun gairdmaker at the west port ffor samekill as I am apprehendit selling gaiirdis aff ane 

mercat day quhilk I confes to be ane greit falt and faithfullie bindis and obleissis me not to comit 

the lyk in tyme cuming under the paine of fywe pundis by and attour the confiskating of the geir 

apprehendit              James Brown  with my hand 

 

xij junij 1623 

Edward Cas is buikit prenteis to Williame Hart and payit to the boxmaster xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

Robert Bruce boxmaster his beltane compt 1623 

in chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item I chairge my self quhilk I was adebtit to the craft in   xlvj lib xvs vjd 

Item ressavit of Richard Maxwellis prenteis     xxs  

Summa   xlvij lib xvs vjd 

 

Dischairge 

Item in the first delyverit to Thomas Purdeis wyff    vj lib xiij iiijd 

Item gevin to laird Liddell to by his hallowmes and candilmes schone  liijs iiijd 

Item for ane belstring and puting up thairof     xijs 

Item to the laird to by bussumis      iiijs 

Item gevin for putting ane beltmaker at the west port in the tolbuith 

 acting him in the  burghis(?) buik and releiving him out thairof   xvs viijd 

Item to James Drysdaill for his half yeiris fie     xls 

Summa   xij lib xviijs iiijd 
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So I am adebtit to the craft in   xxxiiij lib xvijjs iiijd 

The deakin masteris and haill britherine hawing red and considerate the compt abovewrittin 

findis the samyn trewlie and weill set doun  quhairfoir thai have ratifiet and approvin the samyn 

in the haill poyntis thairof  and dischairgeis him of all his bygane intromissioun except the 

sowme foirsaid                    D Gibsone 

 

[f.326v]  

Gadering money destribut 

The gadering money that was in baith the boxis  was takin out and dewydit according as the 

severall neccesseteis requyrit amangis the beidmen in respect of thair petitioun and supplicatioun 

and of the derth and scairschnes of this yeir  quhilk extendit to tuentie aucht pundis sax 

schillingis aucht penneis 

 

Evidentis of  Cousland 

Delyverit to the boxmaster nyne peis of evidentis of the landis of Cousland thairof tua in paper 

and sevin in parchment to the effect my lord chancler may have the inspectioun thairof  quhen 

occasioun sall serve  quhilk ar redelyverit and put in the box   14 august 1623 

 

The deakin with consent foirsaid ordanis ther boxmaster  to len to David Gibsone thair clark the 

sowme of ten markis to help to beir his expenssis in ane caus of the beidmen aganis Williame 

Jonsoun and Williame Lowis(?) his cautiouneris as law will 

 

                    Kennedie the relict of umquhill Williame Trotter supportit with four pundis to be 

gevin out be the boxmaster 

James Riddoch supportit with ten markis 

The relict of umquhill Johne Robesone supportit with sax pundis to be payit be the boxmaster 

                   D Gibsone 

 

14 august 1623 

Robert Bruce boxmaster his lambes comptis 1623 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as folliwis 

Chairge 

Item restand awchtand to the craft      xxxiiij lib xvijs ijd 

Item ressavit for Williame Taittis prenteis      xxs 
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Item fra my lord Kildrume      jc lib 

Item out of Mr Peter Kinlochis land      iij lib 

Summa     jcxxxviij lib xvijs ijd 

Dischairge 

Item lent to David Gibsone      vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item gevin to the relict of Williame Trotter     iiij lib 

Item to James Riddoch      vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to the relict of Williame Robesone      vj lib 

Item debursit at the ressait of the jc lib      xjs 

[f.327r] Item to laird Liddell for his lambes fie    iiij lib xs 

Item for ane ledder poik to put the writtis of Cousland in   iiij lib xs 

Summa   xxxiij lib viijd 

Sua restis awchtand be the  collectour(?)  to the craft  jc lib xvjs iiijd 

in margin: quhilk comptis ar approvin and ordanit to be buikit               D Gibsone 

Item ressavit be the said Robert Bruce for buiking of Johne Bruce 

 his prenteis       xxs 

 

Beidman 

Mungo Burrell is admittit and ressavit in beidman of the Magdalen chaippell conformit to the 

supplicatioun quhilk was vaikand be deceis of umquhill Robert Dowglas  quha maid faith to obay 

the haill ordinances set doun to be performit be ilk beidman under the painis thairin contenit  

quhairupon this act is maid                   D Gibsone 

 

Ordanis the boxmaster to giwe to Williame Liddell thair officer ane pair of schone 

Ordanis the boxmaster to giwe to David Syme the sowme of xxiiijs quha promeisit never to 

trubill the craft againe 

 

This compt ordanit to be buikit for memorie quhair the gadering money is gaine 

and to quhat use the samyn  hes bene bestowit 

xij day of junij 1623 

Off the gaddering money takin out of baith the boxiss 

 extending to xxviij lib vjs iiijd 

quhilk was destribut in maner following 

Destributioun of the gadering money 
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Item to David Hammiltoun      x merkis 

Item to Patrik Kennedie      iiij merkis 

Item to James Weillandis      iiij merkis 

Item to Johne Quhyt      iiij merkis 

Item to Thomas Johnsoun      iiij merkis 

Item to Duncane Robesone      iiij merkis 

Iterm to laird Liddell      v merkis 

Item to James Somervell      xls 

Item to Robert Dowglas      ij merkis 

Item of od money to Thomas Johnsoun      xvs 

Item of od money to Margaret Wilkie      xviijs 

Summa  xxviij lib vjs iiijd 

 

[f.327v]   xiij august 1623 

Gaddring money  

The quarter compt of this gadering money being takin thair was fund 

 that thair was delyverit to James Somervell being in seiknes be adwyse 

 the dayis gaddering extending to      iij lib ixs 

Item of that quhilk remanit delyverit to Gawin Small inrespect of his 

 necessetie  he and his haill houshold being seik    iij lib 

Mair delyverit of the money foirsaid to the relict of Thomas Hislope  xxvijs iijd 

Quhilkis sowme compleitis the haill quarteris gadering last 

 

Umquhill 

Ordanis the boxmaster to pay to David Gibsone the sowme of thrie pundis debursit be him 

upon the necessaris bestowit upon Robert Douglas the tyme of his seiknes and lyk wak togidder 

with the sowme of fourtie schillingis to the woman that walkit(?) him aucht nichtis quhilk he 

payit 

 

Robert Douglas beidmanis comptis 

And appoyntis his gray claid(?) and ane auld clock to be sauld and to pay the debt following  to 

Johne Grintoun xxxiiijs  to Janet Herowt xvs   to Margaret Fleming xvijs 

The relict of Thomas Purdie supportit with the puris silver with xlvs viijd and of the boxmaster 

xxs quhilk mak v merkis for hir transportatioun to Ireland 
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12 september 1623 

Deakin 

The masteris and fremen of the hammermen thair present convenit be moniest voittis hes electit 

and chosin Thomas Weir pewderar in deakin to thame for ane yeir to cum quhilk office the said 

Thomas acceptit upon him and gawe his aith of dew administratioun thairintill according to his 

power and knawledge lykas the saidis haill masteris and fremen of the hammermen promeist to 

obay him and keip all actis maid or to be maid with thair consent 

 

eodem die 

Boxmaster 

Robert Bruce saidler is electit and chosin boxmaster to thame for ane yeir to cum  quhilk office 

the said Robert then presentlie acceptit upon him and maid faith of dew administratioun 

thairintill according to his power and knawledge 

 

[f.328r]                 The naimis of the quarter masteris for the yeir to cum 

Blaksmythis  Johne Jamesone 

  Thomas Baxter 

Cultelaris  Samuell Thomsone 

  Alexander Thomsone 

Saidleris  David Broun 

  Richard Maxwell 

Locksmythis  Thomas Duncane 

  Thomas Broun younger 

Lorimeris  Alexander Burrell 

  Williame Baxter 

Airmoureris  Thomas Quhyt 

  George Thomsone 

Pewderaris  James Sibbald 

  James Riddoch 

Scheirsmythis  Johne Ormestoun 

 

Secundo october 1623 

Ratificatioun of the actis anent conveining 
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The quhilk day the deakin with consent of his haill britherine considering that the guid and 

lawdibill actis set doun be thair predicessouris of befoir baith anent the dew and tymous meiting 

to thair particular and generall meitingis in the Magdalen chaippell  and of thair being present at 

the bureallis of thaim that thai ar wairnit thairto hes ratifiet and approvin the samyn in the haill 

heidis and claussis and circumstanceis thairof  and of new statutis and ordanis that quhatsumever 

persone ather absent fra [f.328v] the meitingis in the chaippell at viij houris in winter and sevin 

houris in somer gif thai cum not preceislie at the said hour appoyntit thai sall pay ijs and gif thai 

cum not at all befoir the craft be desolvit and cum furth of the chaippell thai sall pay viijs without 

favour to be disposit as the deakin and masteris think expedient  quhairupon this act is maid 

 

Anent the collectioun 

And als considering that gadering of the offering at the chaippell doir is neglectit inrespect that 

sum of the masteris refusit to cum  and that utheris sendis sum of thair servandis and uther 

nochtie personis not to be respectit to stand in the lyk place sua that thair is not only ane 

discredit thairon  to the hous and craft bot als the beidmenis commodeteis to quhas use the 

samyn is applyit michtelie damnefeit thairfoir it is statute and ordanit  that quhatsumever master 

that sal refuse to cum him selff in proper persone being laufullie wairnit be the officer  upon the 

farday befoir the sonday he sould cum to gadder sall pay the sowme of tuelff schillingis of unlaw 

without favour except that he that is wairnit and sould cum be seik that he possiblie may not or 

mak his laufull excuse to the deakin for the tyme quhairupon this act is . . . . .   maid    added later: 

this act is ratifeit and augmentit to xxiiijs 

in margin:;  and that it sal not be lesum to na beidman to collect the offering 

 

Anent convening to the prayeris be the hammermen 

And als considering that the airtis(?) of beidmen(?). . . . quha sould cum thair sSunday about to 

the prayeris neglect the samyn because thai have not beine unlawit and punischit thairfoir in 

tyme bipast  thairfoir it is statute and ordanit that quhatsumever persone of the said airt that 

sould cum beis na present at the prayeris in dew tyme appoyntit thairfoir  that the persone absent 

without ane laufull caus maid or knawn to the deakin sal pay iiijs without favour  quhairupon this 

act is maid 

 

This . . . .  for the beidmen 

And als considering that the beidmen quha sould of dewtie maist preceislie keip the prayeris at 

the tyme appoyntit thairfoir and neglectis the samyn thairfoir thai statute and ordanit the 
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collectour to mak ane note of the absent  and at the tyme of payment of the steipend to tak iijs 

iiijd of ilk absent for ilk day  in the first end of thir steipend to be destribut amangis the rest as 

thai think expedient without favour at the sicht of the deakin and masteris that ilk beidman  ouk 

about keip the chaippell doir oppin at the tyme appoyntit under the paine foirsaid for ilk failye 

gif it war tuyse ilk day 

 

[f.329r]  The namis of the men chosin to seirch the mercatis for tryell 

of the sufficiencie of wark conforme to the seil of caus 

that his maiesteis legis is not defraudit 

  Deakin 

Boxmaster 

  Thomas Duncane 

  Samuel Thomsone 

  David Broun 

  Thomas Quhyt 

  Alexander Burrell 

 

Johne Thomsone  is buikit prenteis to Alexander Burrell and payit 

 the boxmaster       xxs 

 with clark and officeris feis 

 

Act anent Thomas Broun his admissioun in master  

And siclyk considering ane supplicatioun gevin in be sum few nwmber of the loksmythis 

quareling the admissioun of Thomas Broun younger in master for the yeir to cum  and desyring 

that  the samyn be voittit of new againe ffindis the samyn nawayis ressonabill ffirst inrespect that 

he was anise laufullie chosin be the moniest voittis of thame that war present for the tyme  

secondlie because it is fund that  na persone absent that day being sic ane day as thai could not . . 

. . .  salbe hard to seill(?). . . .  his woitirk of new againe lyk as the officer verefeit that thair 

persone that quarrelit the said admissioun was laufullie wairnit and the persone absent sall tyne 

thair woit and not be hard to quarrell any thing done that day nor cum in the contrair thairof  

quhairupon this act is maid 

 

Charles Sturgeoun beidman 
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Charles Sturgeoun is admittit beidman in place of umquhill James Somervell  quha maid fayth to 

observe the haill actis and statutis maid be the craftis to be observit be the beidmen  quhairupon 

the said Charles askit instrumentis 

 

18 october 1623 

Ordanis the boxmaster to delyver to Thomas Weir deakin the sowme of four scoir pundis to be 

applyit to the expenssis to be bestowit upon the steipill quhilk salbe allowit to him in his nixt 

compt                               D Gibsone 

 

[f.329v]  25 october 1623 

Takin out of the litill box      xxxs vjd 

And ordanis the boxmaster to giwe to Richard Broun for his support  x merkis 

 with the said xxxs takin out of the litill box 

 

fourt november 1623 

Act anent the steipill 

The quhilk day the tuelff masteris convenit thay hawe ordanit and directit Thomas Weir deakin 

to caus by and furneis all materiallis requisit for the outred of the last            futting of height of 

the steipill and to pay Johne Tailfer massoun the money conditiounet to him  as als to furneis all 

necessaris for seting on of ane fals ruff silaring and making of sic doiris and utheris necessaris 

perteining thairto  and quhairin he salbe superexpendit the tuelff masteris in name of the rest of 

thair britherine promittit faythfullie to mak him repayment thairof  quhairupon this act is maid

                    D Gibsone 

 

27 december 1623 

Robert Bruce boxmaster his hallowmes comptis 1623 yeiris 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge  as followis 

Chairge 

Item restand auchtand to the craft of my last compt    jc lib xvjs iiijd 

Item for buiking of my awin prenteis      xs 

Summa jcvj lib xvjs iiijd 

Dischairge 

Item gewin to David Sym      xxiiijs 

Item to laird Liddell to by him schone      xxiiijs 
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Item delyverit to Duncane Richesone upon the xx  day of august 

 to giwe to laird Liddell      xxiiijs 

Item to David Gibsone for his chairgeis bestowit upon Robert Douglas v lib 

Item delyverit to laird Liddell      vjs 

Item delyverit to laird Liddell at the deakinis command   xiijs iiijd 

Item gevin to pay for the relict of Williame Lyndsay    xxxiiijs 

[f.330r] Item delyverit to the deakin him selff     iiijxx lib 

Item gevin to Richard Broun      vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item gevin to laird Liddell to by schone      xxvjs viijd 

Summa     iiijxxxjx lib viijs 

sua restis auchtand be the compter  the sowme of sevin pundis viijs iiijd 

quhilk comptis abovewrittin ar allowit and apprevin be the deakin and haill britherine and 

ordinet the samyn to be inbuikit 

 

eodem die 

Support 

The deakin Thomas Weir producit the sowme of thrie pundis money of the gadderit silver quhilk 

he had intromittit with quhilk was delyverit to Andro Clarksone inrespect of his necessetie 

conforme to his supplicatioun 

 

eodem die 

Steipill 

Ordanit the boxmaster to giwe and delyver to Thomas Weir deakin the sowme of foir scoir xiij 

lib viijs iijd quhilk was superexpendit in the debursmentis quhilk he hes debursit upon the 

bigging of the last heicht bigit this yeir conforme to his accomptis quhilk ar approvin and quhilk 

salbe allowit to the boxmaster in the first end of the nixt quarteris comptis 

 

James Chirrie officer 

James Chirrie is appoyntit to be officer to serve during the lairdis seikneis and to ring the bell lyk 

the laird frelie gawe over to him the bel ringing and commodeteis thairof 

 

xiiij januar 1624 

Anent support 
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It is ordinet that na supplicatioun salbe gevin in nor hard for support quhill the quarter day 

except thay be bed restit or daith intervene quhilk support to be gevin to thais indigent sal be 

done be the deakin and boxmaster  

 

xxviij januar 1624 

James Blairis assay  

The quhilk day James Blair sumtyme prenteis to Andro Lyndsay airmourer burges of this burgh 

is admittit freman with the airmoureris his assay was appoyntit to be ane montit suord quhilk he 

producit and was fund sufficient to serve his maiesteis leges his assay masteris war George 

Thomsone and Robert Ormistoun quha maid faith conforme to the ordour quhairupon this act 

is set doun  and the said James Blair paiet to the boxmaster for his upset and banket  lx lib with 

the  clark and officeris feis and producit  his burges ticat as use is and askit instrumentis of the  

haill premissis                   D Gibsone 

 

[f.330v]                                      xj may 1624 

Collectit moneyis 

The quhilk day Thomas Weit deakin maid his compt of the gaddering silver quhilk extendit to 

the sowme of xiiijs lib iijs quhilk was destribut in maner following 

Item gevin out of befoir to Andro Clarksone iij lib 

Item delyverit to Richard Broun ix lib iijs  Item to Williame Trotteris wyf xls 

Item the lang box opinit the silver being thairin was destribut in maner following 

Item to the relict of Johne Robesone xxxvjs 

Item to Thomas Hislopeis wyf xxijs 

 

Thair wantis of the gaddering silver quhilk was not delyverit at the making of thir comptis 

Robert Tuidie  xxs ijd  Thomas Jonsoun  vjs James Miller  airmorar  vijs     Robert Cranstoun 

 

Robert Bruce boxmaster his candelmas 

and beltane comptis 1624 

Chairge 

Item first I was auchtand to the craft at hallowmes last   vij lib viijs iiijd 

Item ressavit fra my lord Kildrume      jc lib 

Item fra James Blair for his banket and upset     lx lib 

Summa  jclxvij lib viijs iiijd 
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 Dischairge 

Item for cayring the red out of the yaird      iiij lib 

Item gevin to Thomas Weir deakin for binding of the steipill at the  

 craftis command  and quhen he was superexpendit in his last comptis        iiij  xiij(lib) viij (s) ijd 

Item payit at the ressait of the hundreth pundis    xs 

Item to David Gibsone for his candelmas feis     iiij lib  

Item to Williame Liddell for his saidis feis      iiij lib xs   

Item for ane pair of schone to the laird      xxvijs viijd 

Item to James Drysdaill his candelmes fie      xls 

Item to laird Liddell for his clais      xlijs 13d 

Item for the lairdis schone      xxvijs viijd 

Summa  jcxiiiij lib iiijs  

Sua restis be the comptis liij lib iiijs iiijd 

[f.331r] 

Quhilkis haill comptis foirsaid  ar ratifiet and approvin be the haill bretherine and ordinet to be 

inbuikit and dischairgeis the boxmaster of his haill bygane intromissioun except the foirsaid 

sowmes restand be him to the craft to be comptit as occasioun servis 

 

Steipill 

It is appoyntit and ordinet that the boxmaster sall furnis and delyver to Thomas Weir deakin the 

money that he restis to the craft as als as occasioun requyris he sall furnis quhatsumever he gaittis 

in of the craftis for buying of materiallis to perfyt and outred the steipill and inspecial the jc lib 

fra my lord Kildrume quhairupone this act is maid 

 

James Chirrie the bellringing 

The haill britherine be moniest voittis appoyntis James Chirrie to intromitt with his witsondayis 

dewteis for his service and belringing and keiping the hous cleine quhilk the collectour was in use 

of befoir to pay to Williame Liddell for the belringing extending to fywe merkis 

 

xxv day of maijj 1624 

Prenteis 

Johne Goddie is buikit prenteis to Thomas Porteus conforme to the 

 indentouris of the dait the sevinth day of maij 1623 and payit the boxmaster  xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 
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4 august 1624 

Robert Bruce boxmaster his lambes comptis 1624 conforme 

to his chairge and dischairge as folliwis 

Chairge 

Item in the first I was auchtand to the craft at the making of the last compt liiij lib iiijs iiijd 

Item ressavit fra my lord Kildrume for the witsondayis terme 

 annuellrent 1624       jc libis 

Item ressavit fra Thomas Porteusis prenteis      xxs 

Item ressavit fra Mr Peter Kinloch for his witsondayis terme annuellrent iiij lib 

Summa  vijxxxvij lib iiijs iiijd 

[f.331v] 

Dischairge 

Item delyverit to the deakin Thomas Weir      vijxxlib 

Item spendit at the ressait of the jc lib      viijs 

Item gevin to by bussomeis      vjs 

Item gevin to David Gibsone for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to laird Liddell for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to by the laird ane pair of schone      xxvjs viijd 

Item to James Drysdaill for his fie      xls 

Summa  vijxxxiij lib viijd 

Sua restit auchtand to the craft iiij lib iijs viijd 

Quhilkis comptis abovewrittin ar ratifiet and approvin be the deakin masteris and haill britherine 

and ordinet to be inbuikit and dischairgeis the said Robert of all his intromissioun except the 

sowme foirsaid 

 

Compt maid be Thomas Weir of the last quarteris gadering money  he producit upon the buird 

the sowme of ten pundis aucht schillingis ten pence off the quhilk was delyverit to the relict of 

James Somervell the sowme of thrie pundis  sua thair was of money restand sevin pundis viijs xd 

quhilk was delyverit to Robert Bruce boxmaster to be furthcumand to the collectouris beidmenis 

behuif  

in margin:   spendit . . . . aucht schillingis gevin in drink silver to the massounis at comand of the 

masteris 
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eodem die 

The quhilk day Thomas Weir producit and gave in to the craft the sowme of ane hundreth 

merkis quhilk was frelie gevin be Maus Weir his sister the relict of umquhill Richard Dobie out 

of hir godlie zaill and chiretie to by timmer for bigging of the steipill and thairfoir the said 

Thomas salbe comptabill conforme to his debursment 

 

Item mair the said Thomas salbe comptabill for the sowme of fourtie nyne pundis ixs iiijd of the 

money quhilk was advanceit to Sanct Paulis quhilk he hes ressavit unpayand(?) 

 

And for the sowme of xiij li ijs iijd quhilk he hes of the nyntene pundis quhilk was delyverit last 

to supplie St Paulis 

 

[f.332r] Lykas the said Thomas Weir salbe comptabill to the craft in his comptis of the materiall 

and biging of the steipill ffor the sowme of sevin scoir pundis ressavit be him fra the boxmaster  

and contenit in his lambes comptis imediatlie preceiding 

 

And because the money that is for the present in the said Thomas Weir his handis will not 

furneis the haill materiallis pay the warkmen and utheris necessaris for the outreding and 

compleiting of the said steipill thairfoir the haill masteris and britherine of the hammermen all in 

ane voce hes consentit that quhatsumever salbe in laiking in money for beilding and compleiting 

of the steipill of the Magdalene chaippell the samyn salbe ather furneist be the said Thomas or 

borrowit fra some indifferent personis in thair namise lyk as thai band and obleist thame and 

thair boxmaster or craft to repay the samyn bak again to the said Thomas  upon his comptis and 

declatioun with annual rent thairof quhairupon this act is maid               

         D Gibsone 

 

Item remember that Johne Wricht hes not payit his gaddering silver extending to   xxxiijs 

 

Tent september 1624 yeiris 

Deakin 

The quhilk day Thomas Weir is chosin deakin for ane yeir to cum with consent of his haill 

britherine lykas he maid faith as use is lykas his brithberine promittit to give him dew obedience 

as becumis 
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Boxmaster  

Thomas Broun younger is chosin boxmaster for ane yeir to cum quha maid faith for dew 

administratioun in the said office to his power 

 

[f.332v] 

The nameis of the masteris for the yeir to cum 

Blaksmythis  Johne Thomsone  kie 

  Andro Haliburtoun 

Cultelaris  Samuell Thomsone  kie 

  Alexander Thomsone 

Saidleris  Robert Bruce   kie 

  Thomas Wilsone 

Loksmythis  Thomas Duncane 

  Thomas Porteus   kie 

Lorimeris  Alexander Burrell   kie 

  Williame Baxter 

Airmouris  Thomas Quhyt   2 kieis of the door 

  George Thomsone 

Pewdereris  James Sibbald 

  James Riddoch 

Schersmythis    Johne Ormistoun 

 

Sext october 1624 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris hes ratifiet the act anent conveining to wit that gif thai 

meit not at vij houris in somer and aucht  houris in winter the personeis quha ar absent efter the 

prayer sall pay ijs and gif thai cum nocht befoir the rysing thai sall pay viijs without favour and 

siclyk anent burriallis 

 

No folios numbered 333-8 

 

No folios numbered 333-338             [f.339r] 

Item lent to David Gibsone the sowme of saxtene pundis be Thomas Weir deakin of the 

collectouris silver to ryd to the mers anent the iiijc merkis imployit ther 
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xvj day of october 1624 

Williame Saftlaw admittit 

The quhilk day Williame Saftlaw sumtyme prenteis to umquhill George Hislope airmourer burges 

of this burgh is admittit freman with the airmoureris his assay was appoyntit ane mountit sword 

quhilk he producit and was fund sufficient to serve his maiesteis legis and wrocht in Robert 

Makawlayis buith quha maid faith conforme to the ordour lykas the said Williame gawe his aith 

of admissioun producit his burges ticat payit to the boxmaster lx lib for his upset and banket 

with the clarkis and officeris feis and askit instrumentis of the haill premissis quhairupon this act 

is maid                    D Gibsone 

 

Act anent the steipill 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris all with  ane consent hes appoyntit that the deakin 

Thomas Weir Samuell Thomsone Thomas Duncane Thomas Quyht and Thomas Broun younger  

boxmaster sall aggrie with Robert Wilsone wricht for biging of the timber wark to the pricket or 

covert(?) of  the new steipill  and quhatsumever expenssis salbe debursit thairupon the samyn 

salbe allowit be thame and haill craft 

 

Unlaw Johne Hunter 

Johne Hunter unlawit in xxs for taking of wark over Thomas Broun younger his heid and 

dischairgeis him to do the lyk in tyme heirefter under the paine of the doubill of the unlaw 

contenit in the auld act maid thairenent 

 

[f.339v]                                              xviij november 1624 

The deakin with consent of his masteris grantis libertie to Robert Clarksone to work without the 

burgh and libertie thairof quhair and with quhom he pleis and that the samyn sall nawayis be 

hurtfull to his libertie quhen he sall pleis seik his fredome conforme to the ordour 

 

Penult of december 1624 

Robert Bruce compt 

The quhilk day compt and rakning maid be Robert Bruce boxmaster of the lambes quarter last 

quhilk only consistit upon ane chairge conforme to the preceiding compt of the sowme of four 

pundis thrie s viijd quhilk sowme the said Robert delyverit to Thomas Broun younger present 

boxmaster or els delyverit to the said Thomas the buist with the seill of caus thairintill togidder 

with ane tas and tua ringis quhilk he had in custodie  and thairfoir hes dischairgit the said Robert 
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Bruce of his haill intromissioun with the craftis money during the tyme of his being boxmaster 

quhairupon this act is maid       D Gibsone 

 

Ordanit the hundereth  merkis quhilk was ressavit fra Robert Cunynghame perteining to the 

beidmen to be lent to Williame Crawfurd and his cautiouneris lykas Thomas Broun boxmaster 

promittit to be anserabill for the securitie thairof quhilk was put in the box   D Gibsone 

 

Primo January 1625 

Thomas Weir his last compt of the stanewark of the steipill 

The quhilk day compt and rakning maid be Thomas Weir deakin of the last heicht of the steipill 

of the Magdalen chaippell conforme to his chairge and dischairge producit quhilk war ratifiet and 

approvin be the haill britherine  and findis that thai ar restand auchtand to the said Thomas in 

the sowme of ijcxxxj lib ixs vid and quhilk sowme thai ordane Thomas Broun younger thair 

boxmaster to satisfie and pay the said Thomas Weir thairof and thairfoir thai have discharigit and 

be thir presentis dischairge the said Thomas Weir of his haill bygane intromissioun with the 

craftis guidis imployit and bestowit upone the bigging of the said steipill sen the first fundatioun 

and bigging thairof to the day and dait of thir presentis for now and ever quhairupon this act is 

maid                               D Gibsone 

 

[f.340r] 

James Book laufull sone to George Book pultriman is buikit prenties to James Book loksmyth 

conforme to his indentouris and payit to the boxmaster xxs with the clarkis and officeris feis 

 

Item the hundreth merkis quhilk was in Thomas Weiris handis was delyverit to Thomas Broun 

quhilk was delyverit bak againe to Thomas Weir to by timber to the steipill conforme to the 

directioun of Maus Weir giver thairof 

 

xj day of Jamuar 1625 

Collectiounis 

Compt and rakning maid be Thomas Weir deakin the last quarteris intromissioun with the 

money gadderit at the chaippell doir the said Thomas producit upon the burd the sowme of 

sevin pundis tuelf schillingis xd quhilk was destribut in maner following  to wit to Johne Muter in 

repsect of his necessetie and seiknes vj lib  to the relict of James Somervell xxiiijs and to laird 
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Liddell aucht schillingis and dischairgis the said Thomas Weir of his haill bygone intromissioun 

and with the gaderit silver 

 

4 februar 1625 

Freman Johne Wast 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris of the hammermen with consent of the cultelaris hes admittit 

and ressavit Johne Wast sumtyme prenteis and servand to Samuell Thomsone  culteler as freman 

in the culteler craft be ryt of his said masteris service quha producit ane plaine muntit quhinger 

quhilk was approvit to be his assay and fand sufficient to serve our soverane lordis legis lykas the 

said Samuell Thomsone and Ando Smyth his assay masteris and Johne Hall in quhais hous the 

said assay to be wrocht maid faith conforme to the ordour  he payit to the boxmaster for his 

banket xx lib with xl lib of upset he producit his burges ticat  maid faith conforme to the 

ordouris payit the clark and officer thair feis quhairupon this act is maid 

 

[f.340v] 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris and britherine grantis licence to Williame Thomsone to wirk 

without the burgh and libertie thairof quhair and with quhom he pleissis and that the samyn be 

nawayis hurtfull to his libertie quhen he sall pleis seik his fredome conforme to the ordour 

 

penult day of May 1625 

Prenteis 

George Robesone is buikit prenteis to Johne Megit and payit to the boxmaster   xxs 

 with the clarkis and officeris feis 

 

Prenteis 

George Bruce is buikit prenteis to David Clark dagmaker and payit 

 to the boxmaster        xxs 

 with the clarkis and officeris feis 

 

eodem die 

Thir personis underwrittin ar appoyntit to meit upoun the forme 

 ordour and mater of the theiking and outreding of the steipill 

Thomas Duncane   Samuell Thomsone 

Thomas Broun elder  Robert Bruce 
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David Broun  Thomas Wilsone 

Williame Clarksone  Johne Ormestoun 

 

eodem die  

Thomas Weir deakin chairges him self with the hundreth merkis ressavit fra his sister to by 

timber to the pricket of the new steiplill 

 

Dischairges him self thairof in maner following 

Item for xxx treis at xvij s the peis      xxv lib 

Item for upcaring thairof fra Leith      iiij lib 

Item to the warkmen in Leith      iiijs 

Item for incariing of them to the clois      vjs viijd 

Item in Leith to Robert Wilsone      vj 

Item for thrie quarter hundreth daillis and cariing of thame up at xliiij lib 

 the hundreth is       xxxiij lib 

Item for cariing of thame to the chaipell at iijd the peis  is   xxijs vjd 

Item gevin to Thomas Broun boxmaster      xliiijs vijd 

Summa iijxxvj lib xiijs viijd 

quhilk comptis ratifiet approven and allowit be the deakin masteris and britherine 

 

[f.341r]                                     eodem die 

Thomas Broun boxmaster chairgis himself with his intromissioun 

efterspecifiet and that for the quarteris of hallowmes candilmes 

and beltane in anno 1624 and 1625 

Chairge 

Item fra Mr Patrik Kinloch for his mertimes annuelrent last bypast 1624 iij lib 

Item ressavit fra Robert Bruce last boxmaster     iiij lib iijs vjd 

Item fra Williame Saftlaw for his banket and upset    iijxx lib 

Item fra Johne Wast for his banket and upset     iijxx lib 

Item fra my  lord Kildrumie for his mertimes termis rent last bypast  jc lib? 

Item fra James Bookis prenteis      xxs 

Item I chairge my self with the supperplus of the silver gevin be 

 umquhill Maus Weir      xliiijs viijd 

Summa  ijcxxx lib vijs jd 
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Dischairge 

Item in the first payit be him for ane deiner quhen the deakin was 

 presentit to the counsall      vij lib ijs 

Item for cariing of the kist with the mort claith fra Robert Bruce his hous ijs 

Item to laird Liddell for his candilmes fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to the clark for his fie the same terme     iiij lib xs 

Item to James Drysdaill for his fie the said terme    xls 

Item for xxxvij bottis of iyrne to the batteling(?) of the steipill veyand 

 iij stane tua pund at les the stane inde      vij lib xvjs iiijd 

Item for iiij stane vj pund of leid at xxs the stane is    iiij lib vijs 

Item to ane massoun for ane dayis vaige for putting tham in   xijs 

Item to ane warkman  to serve him      vjs 

Item for charges that day that the hundreth pund was ressavit   xijs 

Item to Williame Liddell to by schone      xxvjs viijd 

Item to ane warkman for reding and dichting the clois    v lib 

Item for lifting of the treis aff the calsay to the clois    iiijs 

Item delyverit to the deakin of the superplus of the money auchtand 

 to him mair nor the band      ixs 

[f.341v] Item to laird Liddell for ane pair schone    xxiiijs 

Item for fywe faddoum and ane half tow to the bell    vijs iiijd 

Item payit for xiij small treis in Leith      vij lib vs 

Item for cariing of thame out of Leith to the chaippell    xiijs iiijd 

Item for xviijc plenscher naillis at viijs the hundreth is    vij lib iiijs 

Item for fywe hundreth and thrie quarteris of fluring naillis at xiijs iiijd 

 the hundreth  inde      iij lib xvjs viijd 

Item for ane hundreth singill garroun naillis      xls 

Item for doir naillis      iijs iiijd 

Item for ane glob(?) to the  pricket      xs 

Item for naillis       xijd 

Item for four greit cleikis to the heid of the muntipost(?)    xijs 

Item for tua bottis to hald the doir to the pricket    vjs 

Item for ane pair bandis to the said doir      xxs 

Item for tua pair cruik bandis to the porch doir veyand tua stane 

 and halff pund at les the stane is      v lib is ixd 
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Item for the spundill that standis on the heid of the pricket that 

 beiris the cok with ane greit wirroll about the heid of the muntipost 

 veyand tua stane and sevin pund at les the stane inde    vij lib ijs xd 

Item for four thains to the four windowis at iij lib the peis is   xij lib 

Item for culoring of the spundill virroll and four thamis   xxiiijs 

Item for halff ane hundreth fluring naillis      vijs 

Item for ane slot and four stapillis to the tilleis(?) yet     ixs 

Item to ane wricht for ane  manis vaiges tua dayis and ane halff  xxvs 

Item for the riging trie(?)(?) of  the frame above the pricket   xxvjs viijd 

Item for thrie aiken burdis to the seill(?) of the stane(?)   xls 

Item for sax kappes for the windowis      iij lib 

[f.342r]Item payit to Robert Wilsone conforme to the  contract   iijxx lib 

Item for morning drink to the wrytis servandis    xs 

Item in chairges that day the pricket was set up to Robert Wilsone 

 David Yuill  and David Andersone      xxvs viijd 

Item in drink silver to the servandis      xxiiijs 

Item for ane lock to the kitching doir      xxs 

Item payit to David Andersone sclaiter for poynting and mending 

 of the bodie of the chaippell and croshous and furneising of all materiallis xxiiij lib 

Item in drink silver to his men      xijs 

Summa jciiijxxviij lib ixs vijd 

Sua restis be the compter to the craft xlj lib xvijs iiijd 

 

Thomas Broun younger boxmaster hes lykwayis maid his bygane compt 

 of the gaddering money quhilk at the dait of thir presentis extendit to  tuelff pund ixs ixd  

Mair ressavit be him fra Johne Kello         xijs   

 quhairof delyverit to laird Liddell at the deakin puiris command inrespect 

 of his necessetie         iiij lib    

And also to James Chirrie        xls 

Sua restis vij lib js ixd 

Quhilk haill comptis above writtin ar allowit and approwin 

be the deakin masteris and britherine and ordinet to be inbuikit 

 

Sevint day of Junij 1625 
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Anent the steipill 

The personis appoyntit to  cognose and determine anent the compleiting of the steipill ordanis 

the haill timber wark of the steipill to be outred and the bonnet(?) to be theikit with leid and the 

cok to be be set upon the staff quhill feorder adwysement and being fund of ane ressonabill 

vecht to proceid with the rest 

xxiij day of Junij 1625 

Assay 

Robert Tuidie is admittit to his assay with consent of the sadleris quhilk was appoyntit to be ane 

manis scottis sadell and manis frensche sadell and ane womanis sadell [f.342v] his assaymasteris 

to be Robert Bruce and Richard Maxwell to be wrocht in Richard Brounis hous to be outred and 

producit betuix and michalmes nixtocum quhilk payit to the boxmaster xx lib for his banket 

quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the contrair then said Robert askit instrumentis 

 

The gadering money that was in the boxmasteris handis  the last compt debursit as followis 

Item to Richard Broun      vj lib 

And to Williame Liddell      xxs ixd 

 

xx vj day of August 1625 

Freman Robert Tuidie 

The quhilk day Thomas Weir deakin with consent of the sadleris hes admittit and ressavit Robert 

Tuidie his assay to wit ane manis scottis sadell ane manis french saddell with ane womanis sadell 

all sufficientlie montit conforme to the ordour as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our 

soverane lordis legis and thairfoir hes admittit him freman with the sadleris he payit to Thomas 

Broun younger boxmaster xl lib for his upset by and attour the tuentie pundis gevin of befoir for 

the banket producit his burges ticcat his aith of fideletie with the aithis of his assaymasteris war 

ressavit and payit to the clark and officer thair feis quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the 

contrair and that ilk persone to be admittit freman in the said airt sould mak the lyk assay in tyme 

cuming the said Robert Tuidie askit instrumentis in the handis of me nottar publict 

                   D Gibsone 

 

eodem die 

Robert Wilsone is buikit prenteis to Johne Ormestoun scheirsmyth 

 conforme to the indentouris daittit the xxiiij day of Junij 1625  

 and payit to the  boxmaster       xxs 
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  with the clark and officeris feis 

 

[f.343r]                            xvij day of september 1625 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt is with the consent of the haill britherine for the maist part 

chosin deakin for ane yeir to cum quha maid faith as use is lykas his britherine promittit to give 

him dew obedience as becumis 

 

Thomas Broun younger is chosin boxmaster for ane yeir to cum quha maid faith for dew 

administratioun in the said office to his power  

 

Masteris 

Blaksmyth  Williame Clarksone  ane kie 

  Thomas Baxter 

Cultelar  Samuell Thomsone 

  Johne Wast 

Saidler  David Broun  ane kie 

  Richard Maxveil 

Loksmyth  Thomas Broun elder 

  James Book  ane kie 

Lorimer  Williame Baxter 

  David Clark ane kie in the handis of Alexander Burrell 

Armourer  Johne Kello 

  Andro Lyndsay 

Pewderar  Thomas Weir 

  Andro Borthuik 

  Johne Ormestoun    the deakin lockisng of the doir(?)  

 

[f.343v]                                      eodem die 

Generall  act 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris and britherine of the hammermen hes ratifiet and approven 

all the general actis maid be thame and thair predecessouris heirbefoir and speciallie the actis 

underwrittin  that the conveinis of the masteris and britherine salbe at the acustumat tymis to wit 

vij houris in the morning in somer and aucht houris in the morning in winter the persone quha is 

absent at the calling of his name sall pay tua schillingis and incais he cum not befoir the deakin 
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ryse fra the burd he sall pay viijs without favour and siclyk ratifies the act anent buriall  

conveining to the prayeris keiping of the chaippell doir oppin and that the beidmen keip guid 

ordour conforme to the actis set doun of befoir and under the paines thairin contenit 

quhairupon this act is maid                   D Gibsone 

 

Act anent the collectioun 

And that ilk persone quha being laufullie vairnit be the officer upon fryday befoir the sunday to 

gadder the offering at the chaippell doir sall cum thame selffis and gadder the said offering and 

delyver the samen befoir the munday at nicht to the boxmaster under paine of xxiiijs by and 

attour satisfactioun to the deakin and masteris for thair dissobedience to sic ane charitabill wark 

except thai cum to the deakin and mak thair laufull excuse in dew tyme to the effect ane uther 

may be warnit in thair place to that effect  and na uther wayis quhairupon this act is maid 

                   D Gibsone 

 

xxvij day of september 1625 

T Johnstoun officer 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt deakin with consent of his haill britherine for the maist part hes 

electit and chosin Thomas Johnstoun saidler in officer to thame in place of umquhill Williame 

Liddell  and that during thair willis allenerlie quha promittit and maid faith to be ane dewtifull 

and obedient servand to thame and to be deprywit at thair will incaice he mak any fault  

quhairupon this act is maid                  D Gibsone 

 

eodem die 

Johne Muter beidman 

The quhilk day Johne Muter is admittit and ressavit in beidman off the Makkdaleng chaippell in 

place of umquhill William Liddell during the deakin and masteris willis allenerlie quha promittit 

faithfullie to obey the iniunctiounis set doun be the fundatioun deakin and masteris quhairupon 

this act is maid                              D Gibsone 

 

[f.344r]                                   sext october 1625 

masteris appoyntit  for serching the mercatis for the yeir to cum 

 William Clarksone  Samuell Thomsone 

 Richard Maxwell  Thomas Broun younger 

 Alexander Burrell  Johne Kello 
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 Thomas Weir  Johne Ormestoun 

 

xxij day of october 1625 

Act for theiking of the steipill 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt deakin and haill britherine and masteris with adwyse of sum of 

the auld deakinis of befoir being convenit ordinet the tuelff masteris with adwyse of the auld 

deakinis to aggrie with Thomas Weir anent the warkmanschip and leid wrocht be him for 

theiking of the steipill 

 

Payit be the hammermen in Leith for thrie yeiris quarter comptis quhilk 

 thay rest auchtand to the craftis for tua yeiris     xxxvjs 

 and for the thrid yeir      xvjs 

Mair for ane upset       v lib 

And ordenit thair boxmaster to be chairgit thairwith in his comptis 

 

Andro Broun is admittit oversman in Leith for the yeir to cum quha maid faith conforme to the 

ordour and his britherine promittit faithfullie to give thair dew obedience as becumis quhairupon 

this act is maid                    D Gibsone 

 

Act contra Richard Maxwell  (crossed out)  

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris being convenit at the quhilk tyme motioun was maid be 

Thomas Quhyt present deakin that Richard Maxwell sadler had spoken and uterit sum wrangous 

and uniust reportis of Thomas Weir last deakin the yeiris preceiding  and the said Richard being 

remowit anent the taking of tryell thairof the haill masteris all in ane voce voittit that the said 

Richard had [f.344v] committit ane manifest wrang aganis the said Thomas Weir be his uniust 

reportis quhairfoir the said Thomas Quhyt  deakin desyrit the said Richard to cum in will to the 

masteris of the hammermen his britherine and to submit  him self to thame  quhairby ane remeid 

and satillneshed(?) micht be maid thairanent nottheles the said Richard  Maxwell obstinatelie 

refusit to be sensurit be the deakin and his masteris replying that his fault was done in presens of 

the haill britherine and he wald mak ane amend in presens of the haill britherine 

in margin:  fourt december 1627 this act delait inrespect of obedience be writ 

 

saxt day of december 1625 

Thomas Broun boxmaster his hallowmes and preceiding compt  
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sen the last compt 1625 in chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item the said Thomas restis awand to the craft at the making  

 of the last compt       xlj lib viijs iiijd 

Item ressavit fra George Robesone prenteis to Johne Megget his entrie xxs 

Item ressavit fra George Bruce prenteis to David Clark for his entrie  xxs 

Item fra Robert Tuidie sadler for his banket     xx lib 

Item fra Johne Ormestoun for Robert Wilsone his prenteis entrie  xxs 

Item fra the deakin of Leith of quarter comptis and uther casuelities   vij lib viijs 

Item fra my lord Kildrume tua termis annuelrent    ijc lib 

Item fra Patrik Tuidie for his annuelrent furth of his landis in the 

 castlehill  fra the terme of witsunday 1620 to the terme of mertimes 

 last bypast       viij lib xvs  

Item fra Mr Patrik Kinloch for his mertimes rent    iij lib 

Item for byganeis of Hendersones rent      iij lib 

Summa iijcxxvij lib iiijd 

 

[f.345r]                                       Dischairge 

Item in the first payit out be the said Thomas Broun to the  sawer for  

 sawing the timber to the steipill      xxxijs 

Item payit to Robert Wilsonis man for making the ledderis   xvjs 

Item gevin at the directioun of the deakin to my awin servandis 

 in drink silver       xijs 

Item gevin in drink silver to the master cunzeir his men quen the clapper 

 was gottin to be the  cok(?)      xijs 

Item for xvj slottis and xlvm(?) stapillis to the steipil windowis pryce of 

 ilk slot and stapill vjs inde      iiij lib xvjs 

Item for ane stok  lok to the steipill      xxs 

Item for ane pair of cruik bandis thairto veyand xiij lib veight at 

 ls the stane is       xls viijd 

Item vc and thrie quarteris of jc plenscher naillis at viijs the jc is  xlvjs 

Item for ijc and half c of fluring naillis to the steipill at xiiij the hundreth is xxxvs 

Item ane hundreth plenscher naillis is      viijs 

Item payit to Robert  Wilsone wricht for his wark to the steipill  xx merkis 
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Item payit to the saweris      xvhs 

Item payit quhen I ressavit the hundreth pund at witsunday   xijs 

Item for j quarter c plenscher naillis      ijs vjd 

Item laird Liddellis lambes fie      iiij lib xs 

Item the clarkis lambes fie      iiij lib xs 

Item tua pair schone to laird      iiij merkis 

Item payit to the massoun that beairfillit(?) the fuit of the steipill and 

 ane laid lyme       xvs 

Item to ane warkman to serve him      vjs 

Item in drink silver to Thomas Dodis servand     xxxvjs 

Item payit for the deiner quhen the deakin was presentit to the counsall ix lib 

Item for culouring of the porch yet      xijs 

Item gevin to laird Liddell      xs 

Item for ane vinding scheit to him      xxijs 

Item for ane kist to him      xliiijs 

Item to the belman      xls 

Item payit to Thomas Weir for naillis that he coft    iiij lib viijs 

[f.345v]Item to James Drysdaill for half yeiris fie    xjs 

Item for putting up ane salffet(?) to the leid to Robert Wilsone  xxxs 

Item to Thomas Dodis for four sundrie skaffeltingis thairefter  iij lib vjs viijd 

Item gevin to James Chirre      vjs 

Item payit the saweris for sawing the ledderis to the steipill   xvjs 

Item for the capper to the naillis to the cok     xijs 

Item for halff hundreth daillis       xviij lib 

Item for caring of thame fra Leith      xxvjs viijd 

Item for caring of thame to the Magdalen chaippell    xvs 

Item for ane hundreth and ane quarter hundreth fluring naillis to the 

 scafelting       xxs 

Item ane hundreth plenscher naillis      ijs vjd 

Item for caring of viij peissis of leid to the chaippell at ijs the peis is  xvjs 

Item for cariing of leid to the steipill up the ledderis and drink   xlviijs 

Item halff anec fluring naillis      vijs viijd 

Item for ane key to the chancler doir      viijs 

Item for mending the greit doir lok      iiijs 
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Item to Thomas Johnsoun ane pair schone     xxiiijs 

Item to laird Liddell the tyme of his seiknes     xxxvjs 

Item payit to Thomas Weir in part payment of his leid silver   ijc lib 

Item payit of annuelrent for the  xjxx and xj lib debtit to him  be the 

 craft for ane yeir       xxiij lib iiijs 

Item for tua buikis of leiff gold to gilt the glob     xxxvjs 

Item for gilting thairof      xxxs 

Item payit in expenssis at the ressait of the last jc lib    xijs 

Item for xxix losinis to the chaippell windowis     xxixs 

Item for ane glaswindow to David Gibsoneis inner chalmer   xvjs viijd 

Item in drink silver      ijs 

Summa iijcxxxj lib xvijs viijd 

Sua restis be the craft to the compter  iiij lib xvs iiijd 

 

[f.346r]                     Thomas Weir his compt of the leid 

imployit upon the theiking of the steipill 

Extendis to       ijciijxxv stane viij lib 

At xxvj viijd the stane is      iijcliiij lib 

Quhairof he grantis the ressait fra Thomas Broun thairof of   ijc lib 

Sua thair ar restand auchtand to him be the craft    jcliiij lib 

Sua ordenit thair boxmaster to mak payment to him thairof 

 Thomas Broun boxmaster maid lykwayis the compt of the gadering money 

 sen the making of last compt quhilk extendit to    xxij lib vijs vjd 

 

Destribuit as followis 

Item to Richard Broun      x merkis 

Item to Thomas Hislopis wyff      lviijs 

Item to Thomas Reul      xls 

Item to James Chirrie      xls 

in margin: quhairof delyverit to Johne Quhyt x merkis and the rest to Thomas Johnstoun 

Sua restis be the boxmaster to the beidmen viij lib xvjs ijd 

and all in ane voce asentis that the gadring silver sall nocht be destribuit heirefter 
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It is woittit be the deakin and masteris that Johne Tailyefeiris wyff sall have of thair awin  

guidwillis the sowme of xx merkis quhilk is ordinet to be gevin to David Gibsone of his awin 

consent in part of payment of the debt awand to him and his wyff 

 

At Edinburgh the xiij day of december jajvic tuentie and fywe yeiris 

Act James Monteith contra Cornelius Tailyefeir 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh being convenit in the 

Magdalen chaippell and considering the supplicatioun gevin in to thame be Williame Monteith 

and James Monteith his sone upon Cornelius Tailyefeir baring in effect that the said Cornelius 

Tailyefeir aucht dayis befoir yuil sum sevin yeiris since conditiounet with the said Williame for 

the said James that he sould be his prenteis and promittit faithfullie imediatlie thairefter to enter 

him baith with the toun and the craft as ane frie prenteis within this burgh with als greit libertie 

and privelege as any pewderaris prenteis within this burgh heir  and als the sid Cornelius 

Tailyefeir promittit  at the tyme foirsaid that gif the said Williame sould put the said James in his 

hous anis(?) cled [f.346v] that he sould remaine with him he sould nocht be chairgabill to the said 

Williame his father bot be the contrar nocht only hes the said Cornelius broken his promeis to 

thame in nocht buiking of the said James as ane prenteis to him and thairby hes tint this tyme 

bygane in greit hesard as God knawis  bot also the said Williame was forcit to furneis the said 

James schone and hois and utheris necessaris upon his pure menis and handilabouris  and 

thairwith  being ryplie adwysit the said Cornelius Tailyefeir then being personallie present quha 

could nocht deny the content of the said complent  it is fund  be the voit of the deakin and 

masteris that the said Cornelius Tailyefeir had committit ane manifest iniquetie and wrang againis 

the said James and Williame Monteith in maner abovementiounet  and thairfoir thay all in ane 

voce declairit decernit and ordinet the saidis James and Williame Monteith to be fre of all 

conditioun ather be word or writ that hes beine betuix thame for the caussis foirsaid declairing 

the said James Monteith to have full and fre libertie to serve quhair and quhom he pleissis 

without ony impediment to be maid to him be the said Cornelius Tailyefeir  quhairupon this act 

is maid                    D Gibsone 

 

xiiij Januar 1626 

Alexander Cranstoun is buikit prenteis to Thomas Quhyt conforme to the 

 indentouris daittit the xiij day of december 1625 and payit the boxmaster xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

Williame Greir is buikit prenteis to Johne Jamesone and payit the 
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 boxmaster       xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

Williame Ross is buikit prenteis to Robert Kennedie as ane of the 

 ordinar pure of this burgh 

 

ix februar 1626 

Williame Rig is buikit prenteis to Thomas Ingillis pewderar conforme 

 to the indentouris daittit the last day of november 1625 yeiris and payit 

 the boxmaster        xxs 

 with the clark and officieris feis 

[f.347r]Johne Somervell is buikit prenteis to Robert Tuidie sadler 

 and payit to the boxmaster      xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

Patrik Moir is buikit prenteis to Johne Hunter and payit to the boxmaster xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

xv appryll 1626 

James Monteith is buikit prenteis to Thomas Weir conforme to the 

 indentouris daittit the aucht day of merch last and payit the boxmaster xxs 

Adame Thomsone is buikit prenteis to David Broun and payit the 

 boxmaster       xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

xvj may 1626 

Assay James Mairtene 

The quhilk day Thomas Dwncane in absence of Thomas Quhyt present deakin hes admittit 

James Mairtene sone in law to umquhill Thomas Muter quha mariet Issobell Muter his dochter 

be hir ryt to his assay quhilk is appoyntit to be ane doir cruik ane doir band ane hors scho with 

sax naillis ane spaid iyrne and ane schuil iyrne his assay masteris ar appoyntit to be Johne 

Jamesone and Andro Haliburtoun to be wrocht in his awin buith and his assay to be outred and 

presentit to the craft betuix and the tuentie day of august nixtocum and presentlie payit to 

Thomas Broun younger boxmaster the sowme of tuentie pundis for his banket  quhairupon and 

that nane obiectit in the contrair he tuik instrumentis                 D Gibsone 
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]f.347v]                                  tent august 1626 

The quhilk day Johne Fothinghame cam in will of the deakin and britherine for the wrang 

speicheis uterit be him aganis the deakin convener 

 

xxij august 1626 

Thomas Broun younger boxmaster maid his candelmes 

 and lambes comptis 1626 

Chairge 

Item ressavit fra Alexander Cranstoun prenteis to Thomas Quhyt 

 for his entrie       xxs 

Item fra Williame Grier prenteis to Johne Jamesone    xxs 

Item fra Johne Somervell prenteis to Robert Tuidie    xxs 

Item fra Patrik Moir prenteis to Johne Hunter     xxs 

Item fra James Monteith prenteis to Thomas Weir    xxs 

Item fra David Thomsone prenteis to David Broun    xxs 

Item fra William Rig prenteis to Thomas Ingellis    xxs 

Item fra my lord Kildrume for the witsonday terme last   jc lib 

Item fra James Mairtene for his banket      xx lib 

Item fra Mr Peter Kinloch for his witsonday terme last bypast   iij lib 

Summa vjxxx lib  

Dischairge 

Item restand to me of my last comptis      iiij lib xvs iiijd 

Item to Johne Tailyfeiris wyff the massoun     xx merkis 

Item to James Smyth for the cok      xxx lib iiijs 

Item to the clark and officer for thair candilmes feis    ix lib 

Item to James Drysdaill for his fie      xls 

Item to Thomas Johnstoune for his clais      xxxs 

Item to Thomas Weir of anuelrent of the terme of witsonday last  xix lib xjs 

Item with my lord Kildrume his man at the ressait of the jc lib   xijs 

Item to Johne Andersoun(?) for powder to the ladis    xxix lib xijs 

Item for taking away the stanis fornent the yet     xxiiijs 

Item to the clark and officer for thair lambes feis    ix lib 

[f.348r] Item to James Drysdaill for his fie     xls 

Item to Thomas Johnsoun tua pair schone      iiij merkis 
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Summa  vjxxv lib viijs iiijd 

Sua restis auchtand be the compter to the craft  iiij lib  xjs viijd 

Quhilkis comptis above writtin ar ratifiet and approwin be the deakin masteris and haill 

britherine of the hammermen and ordinet to be inbuikit 

 

Collectit silver 

Compt and rakning lykwayis maid be the said Thomas Broun of the ressait of the collectit money 

at the chaippell doir the saidis tua quarteris quhilk extendis to the sowme of threttie fywe pundis 

nynteine schillingis fywe penneis quhilk sowme is ordinet to remane in the boxmasteris handis to 

the beidmenis use allenerlie and to be comptabill thairfoir quhensoever he salbe requyrit thairfoir 

and that nane of the beidmenis moneyis salbe destribuit heirefter 

 

eodem die 

Freman James Mairteine 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt deakin with consent of his masteris and of the blaksmythis hes 

admittit and ressavit James Mairteine sone in law to umquhill Thomas Muter his assay to wit ane 

doir cruik ane doir band ane hors schi and sax naillis ane spaid iyrine ane schuil iyrine and ane 

schol iyrine as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legis and thairfoir be the ryt 

of his mariage with Issobell Muter ane fremanis dochter hes admittit  him freman with the 

blaksmythis he payit to Thomas Broun younger boxmaster the sowme of xx markis for his upset 

producit his burges ticat he and his assaymasteris maid faith conforme to the ordour and payit 

the clark and officer thair feis quhairupon that nane obiectit in the contrair the said James 

Mairteine askit instrumentis                   D Gibsone 

 

Act Jannet Herriot contra Thomas Johnsoun 

And considering the supplicatioun gevin in be Janet Heriot quhairby scho regrait that umquhill 

Williame Liddell was auchtand to hir the tyme of his deceis fywe pundis iis les(?) and of Agnes  

Symsone quha keipit the said umquhill Williame the tyme of his seiknes the space of tuentie dayis 

and that Thomas Johnsoun officer admittit in the said Williame his sted had upliftit and ressavit 

the dewteis for quhilk he serwit  thairfoir the said deakin and haill britherine ordinet the said 

Thomas Johnsoun to mak payment to the said Janet Heriot of the said sowme adebtit to hir and 

to tak ordour and aggrie with the said Agnes Symsone for keiping of the defunct quhairin gif he 

failyis ordinet David Gibsone collectour to mak payment to thame of the first and rediest of the 

mertimes termeis dewtie nixtocum 1626 
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[f.348v]                                 xvj september 1626 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt is electit and chosin deakin to the hammermen of Edinburgh for 

the yeir to cum quha maid faith conforme to the ordour lykas the haill britherine promittit him 

dew obedience as becumis thame 

 

Thomas Broun younger is chosin boxmaster for ane yeir to cum quha maid faith for dew 

administratioun in the said office to his power 

 

Masteris 

Blaksmythis  Williame Clarksone 

  Thomas Baxter 

Cultelaris  Johne Hall 

  Johne Robesone 

Saidleris  David Broun 

  Robert Tuidie 

Loksmythis  Thomas Broun elder 

  James Book 

Lorimeris  Alexander Burrell 

  William Baxter 

Airmoureris  Johne Kello 

  William Softlaw 

Pewderaris  Thomas Weir 

  Andro Borthuik 

Scheirsmythis  Johne Ormestoun 

 

Mathow Michell is electit and chosin with consent of his awin britherine the hammermen of 

Leith to be oversman to thame for the yeir to cum quha maid faith conforme to the ordour  

Item payit be tham of quarter comptis      xviijs 

 

[f.349r]    

 

  xvij october 1626 

masteris appoyntit for serching the mercatis 
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 Thomas Baxter        Johne Wast 

 David Broun        Robert Kennedie 

 Alexander Burrell        Johne Kello 

 Thomas Weir        Johne Ormistoun 

 

Ratifiet the haill former actis anent convening in  dew tyme to thair particular conventiounis 

prayeris gadering at the chaippell doir conforme to the particular actis set doun of befoir viz that 

the conventioun  salbe at sevin houris in the somer and aucht houris in vinter  the persone quha 

is absent at the calling of his name sal pay tua schillingis and gif he cum nocht befoir the deakin 

rys fra the burd viijs 

 

Johne Dowgall is buikit prenteis to Johne Tuidie conforme to thair 

 indentouris of the dait of thir presentis and payit the boxmaster  xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

James Mowbray payit of unlaw      viijs 

James Pook payit of unlaw      xxs 

Johne Hunter payit of unlaw      xxs 

 

Ordenis Williame Menzeis to pay to James Huttoun tuentie schillingis for ane pair of schone 

quhilk he cuttit(?) to the said James 

 

Andro Lorimer promittit faithfullie to giwe in his bill to mak him selff freman betuix and 

mertimes nixtocum 

 

Ordanis the boxmaster to pay to the deakin ten merkis gevin furth be foir Walter Purdie and to 

give the said Walter the sowme of xx merkis in the haill xx lib 

 

[f.349v]                                   xxiij november 1626 

The deakin and masteris appoyntit Thomas Weir Samuell Thomsone Alexander Burrell Thomas 

Broun elder  David Broun to deall anent the taking of securitie of the thrie thowsand merkis 

quhilk war in the handis of my lord Kildrume ffor my lord of Mar quha hes tane the burding for 

payment thairof 

 

Thomas Softlaw is buikit prenteis to Willliam Softlaw airmourer 
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 conforme to thair indentouris daittit the xxij day of november instant 

 and payit to the boxmaster      xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

Thomas Mather is buikit prenteis ro Charles Sturgeoun scheithmaker 

 conforme  to the indentouris daittit the tent day of october 1626 

 and payit the boxmaster      xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

The auchteine day of december 

the yeir of God jajvic tuentie sex yeiris 

Thomas Broun boxmaster his compt of the hallowmes quarter 

conforme to his chairge and dischairge as followis 

Chairge 

Item I chairge my selff with the money that I am restand to the craft 

 the tyme of my last compt      iiij lib xxs viijs 

Item ressavit fra James Mairteine for his upset     xx merkis 

Item of the quarter comptis of Leith      xviijs 

Item fra Johne Dowgall prenteis to Johne Tuidie    xxs 

Item fra James Mowbray of unlaw      viijs 

Item fra James Book of unlaw      xxs 

Item fra Johne Hunter of unlaw      xxs 

Item fra Thomas Softlaw prenteis to Williame Softlaw    xxs 

Item fra Thomas Mather  prenteis to Charles Sturgeoun    xxs 

Item fra my lord Kildrume for the witsonday termis anuelrent   jc lib 

Summa vjxxiiij lib iiijs iiijd 

 

[f.350r]                                       Dischairge 

Item debursit quhen the deakin was presentit to the counsall   ix lib xxd 

Item gevin to the dreilmaker      xxxvjs 

Item to the wricht for making of the doir and revell to the clarkis 

 hous stair       xxxvjs 

Irem for naillis thairto      xvijs vjd 

Item for ane buttoun lok to the stair doir      xxiijs 
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Item for ane hand snek thairto and furneisingis    xxiijs 

Item for ane pair of bandis thairto      xxs 

Item for ane boit(?) to the stair      vjs 

Item for making of tua billis befoir the toun counsall aganis 

 Patrik Wilkie       xijs 

Item at the ressait of the hundreth pundis fra my lord Kildrume his man xijs 

Item payit to Thomas Weir for the rent of his money the last terme  xix lib xiijs iiijd 

Item payit to him in the first end of his principall sowme              iijxxvj lib vjs viijd 

Item debursit in chairgeis quhen the suordis war  takin   xiij lib xiijs iiijd 

Item debursit for Walter Purdie his releiff out of ward    vj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item James Pook his unlaw nocht payit      xxs 

Item spendit quhen we cam fra my lord Ormestounis  buriall   xxxs 

Item for the copie of the chairge befoir the secreit counsall to 

 James Promrois man      xijs 

Item for ane summondis befoir the secreit counsall aganis the 

 erle of Kinghornis man      xlviijs 

Item to James Dowglas to sumund the pairteis and witnessis   xxxs 

Item in drink silver      xijs 

Item to the massour quhen  aobsolvitour was obteint    iij lib 

Summa vjxxxv lib vs vj 

Sua restis be the craft to the compter xj lib ijs ijd 

in margin:  quhilk compt ar allowit and approvin   D Gibsone 

 

The sowme restand be the said Thomas Broun to the said Thomas Weir quhairof yit band restis 

in his handis was maid be the sowme allowit and defaltet(?) extendis to thrie hundreth auchteine 

pundis vjs viijd quhilk burding and money is to the craftis behuiff and he salbe releivit thairof 

 

[f.350v]                                     eodem die 

Compt and rakning maid be the said Thomas Broun boxmaster of the gadering money quhilk he 

hes in his handis of the last compt quhilk extendis to the sowme of threttie fywe pundis nynteine 

schillingis fywe penneis  as als hes maid his compt of the gaddering money of auchteine pundis 

xvijs vijd  and in the haill to the sowme of ffiftie four pundis xvijs ffor the quhilk sowme he salbe 

comptabill at all occasiounis as the imployment thairof uppon rent requirit to the beidmen 

behuiff allenerlie 
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xxiij day of februar 1627 

Thomas Broun boxmaster his candelmes compt 1627 yeiris 

Chairge 

Item fra Mr Patrik Kinloch for his mertimes termis anuelrent 1626  iij lib 

Dischairge 

Item restand auchtand to me at the futing of the last compt   xj lib ijs ijd 

Item to the clark for his candelmes fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to the officer for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to the toun  officer      xls 

Item for ane pair of shone to the officer      xxvs 

Summa xxiij lib vjs ijd 

Sua restis to the compter xx lib vjs 

 

Compt and rakning lykwayis maid be the boxmaster of the money collectit at the chaippell doir 

sen the making of the last compt extendis to nyne pundis ijs 9d  of the quhilk payit to David 

Gibsone clark v lib to mak out the hundreth merkis quhilk laikit of the former compt 

abovewrittin  and he was rest to the colletour and  beidmen iij lib xixs ixd 

 

Archibald Softlaw is buikit prenteis to George Thomsone  airmourer  

 and payit the boxmaster      xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

6 merch 1627 

Johne Henrysone is buikit prenteis to Johne Wast and payit to 

 the boxmaster       xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis   

 

[f.351r]                                second day of junij 1627 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt deakin with consent of the cutleris hes admittit Walter Kello 

appearand sone in law to Johne Hall quha is of intentioun to marie Agnes Hall his laufull dochter 

to his assay quhilk is appoyntit to be ane plaine quhinger his assay masteris ar chosin to be 

Andro Smyth and Alexander Thomsone to be wrocht in the said Johne Hallis hous and the 

samyn to be outred and presentit to the craft betuix and lambes nixtocum the said Johne  Hall 
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becam obleist in payment of the sowme of tuentie pundis for his banket to be payit with the 

upset quhen the samyn salbe producit quhairupon and that nane obiectit in the contrair the said 

Walter askit instrumentis                   D Gibsone 

 

xxix junij 1627 

The quhilk day Thomas Quhyt deakin with consent of the cultellaris  hes admittit and ressaavit 

Walter Kello sone in law to Johne Hall cultellar burges of Edinburgh his assay to wit ane plaine 

quhinger as ane qualifiet wrocht assay to serve our soverane lordis legis and thairfoir be the ryt of 

his mariage with Agnes Hall ane fremanis dochter hes admittit him freman with the cultellaris he 

payit to Thomas Broun boxmaster the sowme of tuentie merkis for his banket conforme to the 

ordour lykas the said Andro Smyth and Alexander Thomsone maid faith conforme to the ordour 

he producit his burges ticat payit the clark and officer thair ordinar feis quhairupon he and thast 

nane obiectit in the contrair the said Walter askit instrumentis     D Gibsone 

 

xxix august 1627 

Andro Scot sone to Johne Scot is buikit prenteis to David Clark conforme to 

 thair indentouris daittit the tent day of july 1627 and payit the boxmaster xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

[f.351v]                                 xiiij day of july 1627 

Johne Gray laufull sone to Robert Gray is buikit prenteis to James  

 Mowbray scheirsmyth and payit to the boxmaster    xxs 

 

xv day of august 1627 

The quhilk day Thomas Broun younger is electit and chosin deakin to the hammermen of 

Edinburgh for the yeir to cum quha maid faith conforme to the ordour lykas the haill britherine 

promeist to give him dew obedience as becumis 

 

Thomas Wilsone saidler is chosin boxmaster to the said calling for the yeir to cum  quha lykwayis 

maid faith conforme to the ordour for dew administratioun in the said office to his power 

 

Masteris 

Blaksmythis  Johne Jamesone   ane kie 

  Andro Halyburtoun 
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Cultelaris  Samuell Thomsone 

  Johne Wast 

Saidleris  Richard Maxwell 

  Robert Tuidie   ane kie 

Loksmythis  Robert Kennedie  ane kie 

  Johne Tuidie 

Lorimeris  Johne Callender 

  David Clark   ane kie 

Airmoureris  Thomas Quhyt 

  Robert Makawlay 

Pewderaris  Thomas Weir 

  Thomas Ingillis 

Scheirsmythis  George Wilsone 

 

Mathew Michell admittit and ressavit with consent of his awin britherine ovirsman of Leith to 

the hammermen thair for ane yeir to cum quha maid faith conforme to the ordour 

 

Item payit be thame of quarter comptis      xvjs 

 

[f.352r]                                 fourt of october 1627 

Thomas Broun last boxmaster and now deakin his lambes comptis 1627 

Chairge 

Item ressavit fra my lord Kildrume his chalmerlen for the witsondayis 

 terme       jc lib 

Item fra Walter Kello for his upset      xx merkis 

Item for his banket      xx lib 

Item fra George Thomsonis prenteis      xxs 

Item fra Johne Vastis prenteis      xxs 

Item fra David Clarkis prenteis      xxs 

Item fra Johne Mowbrayis prenteis      xxs 

Item fra Mr Peter Kinloch for his witsondayis terme    iij lib 

Summa  vijxx lib vjs viijd 

 

Dischairge 
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Item restand to me be the craft at the futing of my last compt   xx lib vjs 

Item to Thomas Weir as the first end of the iijc and auchtene lib 

 auchtand to him       jc lib  

Item to him for the anuelrent of the money yet auchtand to him  

 till mertimes       xvj lib xijd  les? 

Item to James Chirrie to by bussomis      vjs 

Item debursit at the ressait of the jc lib      xiijs 

Item to Thomas Johnsoun to by schone      xxvjs viijd 

Item for ane lok to the chalmer  buith above     xxiiijs 

Item for xviij lib  wecht of pewder to the young men at xxijs the pund is xx lib xs 

Item to the clark for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to the officer for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to James Drysdaill      xls 

Item to the woman that keipit Williame Ladder (sic)    xxxs 

Summa  viijxxxij lib viijd 

Sua restis be the craft to the compter the sowme of xxxj lib xvs viijd 

quhilk sowme thai ordeinis  Thomas Wilsone present boxmaster 

 to pay the deakin presentlie 

 

The deakin maid lykwayis his haill bygane compt of his intromissioun with the money gadderit at 

the chaippell doir quhilk extendit to the sowme of xxxvj lib xvjs ixd  quhilk he producit uppon 

the burd and delyverit to Thomas Wilsone boxmaster to be keipit and furthcomand at all 

occasiounis to the behuiff of the beidmen and thairfoir the said deakin  masteris and haill 

britherine dischargeis [f.352v] the said Thomas Broun present deakin of his haill bygane 

intromissioun ather with the craft or beidmenis money sa als delyverit be the said Thomas Broun 

to the said Thomas Wilsone ane blak buist contening the auld and new seillis of caus and 

proclamatioun thairupon with tua billis to have beine gevin in to the toun counsall sa als ane   

cais contening ane greit silver tas overgilt with tua ringis quhilk leis in plege of jc merkis for the 

quhilk he salbe lykwayis anserabill quhairupon this act is maid                D Gibsone 

 

Ordenis the boxmaster to support Johne Wricht with the sowme of ten markis 

in margin: not done 

And Margaret Hunter relict of Thomas Hislope with fourtie schillingis 

And to give to Thomas Johnesoun als meikill maney as will by him ane pair of schone 
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Masteris appoyntit for serching the mercattis 

James Mairteine 

Johne Robesone 

                                  David Broun 

Alexander Burrell 

Robert Kennedie 

                                  Johne Tuidie 

                                 Thomas Quhyt 

                                 George Wilsone 

 

Ratifeis the haill former actis anent convening in dew tyme to thair particular conventiounis 

prayeris and gaddering at the chappell doir conforme to the particularis set doun of befoir viz 

that the conventounis salbe at sevin houris in the morning in somer and viij houris in vinter and 

ilk persone that is absent at the calling of his name sall pay tua schillingis and gif any cum nocht 

befoir the deakin ryses fra the burd he sall pay the sowme of aucht schillingis and that nane 

persone to deforce the officer in executioun of his office under the paine contenit in the actis set 

doun of befoir 

 

George Wilsone tuik in hand to persew Johne Ormestounis guid brother and allegit servand and 

preiwe that he ussis ane fremanis tred and hes the halff profeit of all wark wrocht within Johne 

Ormestounis buith 

 

[f.353r]                                      eodem die 

The quhilk day Thomas Broun deakin with consent of the blaksmythis hes admittit David 

Jamesone sumtyme prenteis and servand to Johne Jamesone be the ryt of his service as ane 

prenteis to his assay quhilk is appoyntit to be ane doir cruik ane doir band ane hors scho with 

(sex) naillis ane spaid iyrne ane scholiyrne his assay masteris to be Williame Clarksone and 

Thomas Baxter  to be wrocht in Thomas Baxteris buith and to be outred and producit to the 

craft betuix and yuil nixtocum and becaus the  said David Jamesone had not presentlie in redines 

the tuentie pundis for his  banket the said Johne Jamesone his master and brother becam 

cawtioun the he sould produce the samyn with his assay and upset quhairupon this act is maid 

                    D Gibsone 
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xxv day of october 1627 

The quhilk day Thomas Broun deakin with consent of the blaksmythis hes admittit Robert 

Clarksone  sumtyme prenteis to Williame Clarksone be the ryt of his master and service as ane 

prenteis to his assay quhilk is appoyntit to be ane doir cruik ane doir band ane hors scho with sax 

naillis ane spaid iyrne and ane schole iyrne  his assay masteris to be Johne Jamesone and Andro 

Haliburtoun to be wrocht in James Mairteis buith and producit betuix and aucht dayis efter 

mertimes nixtocum Thomas Baxter becam cautioun for payment of the ordinar dewteis 

quhairupon this act is maid                   D Gibsone 

 

xiij november 1627 

The quhilk day the above writtin Robert Clarksone producit his assay foirsaid in presens of the 

deakin masteris and blaksmythis quhilk war fund to be ane sufficient wrocht assay to serve our 

soverane lordis legis and thairfoir thai with consent of the blaksmythis hes admittit him freman 

in the blaksmyth craft his saidis assay masteris maid faith conforme to the ordour he producit his 

burges ticat and payit xl lib for his upset and xx lib for his banket and gawe his aith conforme to 

the act quhairupon the said Robert Clarksone  askit instrumentis and that nane obiectit in the 

contrair quhairupon hes askit instrumentis        D Gibsone 

 

xxiiij day of december 1627 

The quhilk day the above writtin David Jamesone producit his assay foirsaid in presens of the 

deakin masteris and blaksmythis quhilk war fund to be ane sufficient wrocht assay for [f.353v] 

serving of our soverane lordis legis and thairfoir thay with consent of the blaksmythis hes 

admittit him freman of the blaksmyth craft his assay masteris viz Williame Clarksone and 

Thomas Baxter maid faith conforme to the ordour he producit his burges ticat payit xl lib for his 

upset and xx lib for his banket and gave his aith conforme to the act quhairupon and that nane 

obiectit in the contrair he askit instrumentis                  D Gibsone 

 

Producit be David Gibhsone clark the sowme of jc lib  quhilk was in master Williame Powreis 

handis as als the sowme of jc merkis for the releiff of ane  tas and tua ringis laid in pand of befoir 

for the said sowme and quhilk sowme was delyverit to Thomas Wilsone boxmaster to be gevin 

furth upon anuelrent with consent of the deakin and masteris to the behuiff of the beidmen 

being the proper money belonging to the pure and ane part of the auld rentall 

 

x day of januar 1628 
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The quhilk day the deakin and masteris considering ane complent gevin in be the britherine of 

the blaksmythis upon Andro Clarksone  blaksmyth makand mentioun that the said Andro efter 

he had warpit ane greit belleis brace(?) he gawe the samyn to ane uther nor ane of the airt of huis 

calling to be outred quhilk the said Andro confesit and thairfoir thaj unlawit him in the sowme of 

fywe pundis as als he of his awin consent actis him self never to  do the lyk in tyme heirefter 

under the paine of doubling of the said unlaw and imprisonment of his persone in the tolbuith 

of Edinburgh during the deakin and masteris willis quhairupon this act is maid 

 

And siclyk the samyn day Thomas Broun deakin being removit for the censuring of him for the 

making and outreding of the said warpit chimpnay and hawing submittit him self to his masteris 

thay fand that he had committit ane falt in the doing of the samyn and unlawis him thairfoir in 

the sowme of xls  and that it sall not be lesum to him nor na uther of his calling to do the lyk in 

tyme heirefter under the paines contenit in the compromit past betuix blaksmythis and 

loksmythis   

in margin: this act is satisfiet to the deakin and masteris and ordanit to be delait 

 

[f.354r] 

Thomas Wilsone boxmaster his compt last bypast 1626 

and of his intromissioun sen his entrie 

Chairge 

Item fra the hammermen of Leith for thair quarter comptis    xvjs 

Item fra Robert Clarksone for his upset and banket    iijxx lib 

Item fra David Jamesone for his upset and banket    iijxx lib 

Item fra my lord Kildrume for witsonday 1627    jc lib 

Item fra Mr Patrik Kinloch for mertimes 1627     xxxs 

Item fra David Gibsone      jc merkis 

 of the quhilk he ressavit fra me his tas and ringis lying in pledge 

Item mair fra the said David Gibsone quhilk was in Mr Williame Powreis 

 his handis       jc lib 

 thir tua last sowmeis pertenit to the beidmen 

Summa iijciiijxxxj lib xixs iiijd 

Dischairge 

Item for the deakinis denner at his entrie to the counsall   ix lib iijs 

Item to Primrois dreilmaster      xxxs 
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Item of support to Thomas Hislopeis wyff      xls 

Item for ane pair of schone to Thomas Johnsoun    xxvjs viijd 

Item payit to the deakin that he was superexpendit of his last compt  xxxj lib xvs iiijd 

Item for ane hors to Thomas Johnsoun at hallowevin    xxiijs 

Item to the trumpiter      iij lib 

Item for the transporting of the kist      ijs 

Item to James Chirrie quhen he was hurt and lying    xls 

Item for ane glasband to the vindow      xs 

Item to the glasinwricht for iij xx  latchettis ane dussoun losonis and 

 lyme to mend the windowis      iij lib 

Item to Thomas Weir      vjxx lib 

Item mair to the said Thomas      jc lib 

Item spendit at the ressait of the jc lib fra my lord Kildrume his servand xjs 

Item to Mr Williame Yuil for wryting of the set    xls 

Item for ane lok to the litill box      iijs 

Item to Thomas Johnsoun to by schone      xxvjs viijd 

Item to James Chirrie      xxs 

Item the money ressavit for the las inployit in Johne Lisoun and 

 his cawsiouneris handis      jc merkis 

Item the money that was in Mr Williame Powrie his handis of new 

 put in his handis agane      jc lib 

 Baith thir sowmeis ar the beidmenis money 

[f.354v] Item I have now ressavit Patrik Tuidie his anuelrent   xxxs 

Item to the clark for his candilmes fie      iiij lib ls 

Item to our awin officer      iiij lib ls 

Item to the toun officer      xls 

Summa iiijciijxxviij lib xixs viijd 

Sua restis be the craft to the compter iijxxxvij lib iiijd 

 

The said Thomas Wilsone maid lykwas compt of the gaddering money that was in his handis of 

befoir ressavit fra Thomas Broun deakin and of that quhilk was collectit sinsyne extendis in the 

haill to the sowme of fiftie sax pundis xviijs xjd quhilk he sall be anserabill to the craft to the 

beidmenis behuiff at aa occasiounis 
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Quhilkis haill compt abovewrittin ar allowit as just and trew comptis 

and done to thair awin contentment 

 

Thomas Weir confesit him to be compleitlie payit of all sowmes of money that he could ask fra 

the craft for any debursment or furneising to the steipill till the compleiting thairof  as it standis 

at this present and of all preceiding comptis thairof 

 

Thomas Broun deakin producit upon the burd the sowme of iiij lib quhilk he ressavit fra Johne 

Ormestoun of his awin chirretie and liberalitie the last tyme he tuik weyage out of the cuntrie 

and quhilk sowme was gevin in support of umquhill Thomas Purdie sadler his wyff being baith 

seik and indigent 

 

Ordenis the boxmaster to support Richard Broun with  x merkis 

 

The box being oppinit thair is put thairintill ane band of tua hundreth merkis maid be Mr 

Thomas Hodge to the beidmen  Item ane uther band of ane hundreth merkis maid be Johne 

Liston and his cawtiouneris to the beidmen  Item ane uther band maid be Mr Williame Powrie to 

the beidmen of jc lib 

 

Williame Glendeining is buikit prenteis to Thomas Wilsone saidler as ane 

 ordinar of the toun gratis conforme to the indentouris daittit the thrid day 

 of december 1627 yeiris        D Gibsone 

 

[f.355r]                                       xiij merche 1628 

The quhilk day I Thomas Broun deakin with consent of the masteris givis comand and 

directioun to David Gibsone for him self and for the beidmen to chairge Thomas Speir his 

mother. . . . . .  Johne Wat massoun with lawborrowis quhilk salbe his  . . . . . . .    his expenssis to 

be allowit  to the said David quhat ber the samyn . . . . .  . .  (very faint) 

 

Andro Broun younger is buikit prenteis to Thomas Broun elder conforme to the indentouris past 

betuix thame of the dait the xx day of februar last and payit the boxmaster  xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 
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Johne Rankeine is buikit prenteis to Patrik Hamiltoun conforme to the indentouris past betuix 

thame of the dait the xix day of december and payit to the boxmaster    xxs 

 with the  clark and officeris feis 

 

This day the compt was maid 

xv may 1628 

Johne Vaus is buikit prenteis to Johne Hunter loksmyth conforme to the indentouris past betuix 

thame of the dait the xvij day of september 1627 and payit the boxmaster  xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

I Williame Menzeis forsameikill as the hammermen hes admittit me to the tryell of ane assay in 

the cultelar craft for the quhilk I aucht to have gevin presentlie for my banket to the craft tuentie 

pundis money thairfoir I faithfullie bandis amd obleissis me to mak guid and thankfull payment 

to the deakin of the hammermen and his successouris of the said sowme of tuentie pundis betuix 

this day and dait of thir presents and the feist and terme of witsonday nixtocum  in the yeir of 

God jajvjc tuentie and aucht yeiris but langer delay  In witnes quhairof  writtin be the clark at 

Edinburgh the xv day of may 1628 witnesses David Gibsone and Thomas Johnsoun 

  Williame Menzeis with my hand 

   D Gibsone witnes 

   Thomas Johnstoun witnes 

 

 [f.355v]                                   xv may 1628 

The quhilk day the deakin masteris and haill britherine of the hammermen with consent of the 

cultelaris hes admittit Williame Menzeis laufull sone to umquhill Thomas Menzeis freman to his 

assay quhilk is appoyntit to be ane plaine quhinger his assay masteris to be George Thomsone 

and Johne Robesone to be wrocht in his awin buith and to be outred and producit betuix and 

mertimes nixtocum he hes gevin band on the uther syd for his banket quhairupon he askit 

instrumentis and that nane obiectit in the contrair quhairupon this act is maid 

              D Gibsone notarius publicus 

 

eodem die 

Thomas Wilsone boxmaster his compt last bypast 1628 

and of all byganeis 

Chairge 
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Item ressavit for Thomas Broun his prenteis     xxs 

Item fra Patrik Hamiltoun for his prenteis      xxs 

Summa xls 

Dischairge 

Item restand be the craft to me at the last compt    iijxxxvij lib iiijd 

Item debursit for obtening of the decreit of the lokis befoir the toun 

 and counsall and utheris necessar chairgeis     xxj lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to David Gibsone to rais lawborrowis     lviijs 

Item mair to him for that same effect      xviijs 

Item to James Chirrie for dichting of the fyre     xxiiijs 

Item to Thomas Johnsoun of supple      iij lib 

Item for ane string to the bell      vjs viijd 

Item to Thomas Johnsoun for his clais      xxxs 

Item to the clark for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to the officer for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to the toun officer for his fie      xls 

Item of support to Richard Broun      x merkis 

Summa vjxxviij lib iijs viijd 

Sua restis be the craft to the compter jxxvj lib iiijs viijd 

and dischairgeis the boxmaster of all his bygane intromissioun 

and the craft obleissis thame to pay him his debursit money 

                    D Gibsone 

 

eodem die 

[f.356r]    

The quhilk day lykwayis the said Thomas Wilsone maid his compt of the haill bygane gadderit 

money of the sowme of fifftye pundis xviijs xjd maid . . . . . .  candilmes last conforme to the 

preceiding act and of the beltane compt to the daitt of thir presents quhilk former sowme with 

this extending  in the haill to the sowme of thrie scoir seven pundis xjs viijd and dischairgeis him 

of all his bygane intromissioun with the gadderit and collectit moneis in any tyme bygane except 

the sowme foirsaid quhilk sowme the deakin and britherine ordenis to be laid out upon rent at 

this witsonday to the use of the pure beidmen quhairupon this act is maid  

              D Gibsone notarius publicus 
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xxij may 1628 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris considering the complent gevin in be Robert Clarksone 

and David Jamesone aganis Johne Ormestoun Andro Findlasone James and Robert Ormestoun 

making mentioun that thay had striken and abusit thame and stayit thame fra the apprehending 

of ane chimpnay of Johne Formanis unfreman at the mercat day quhilk was fund sufficientlie 

provin and fund be the deakin and haill masteris to be greit wrangis and offenssis and thairfoir 

censuris and unlawis thame as followis efter that thai and ilk ane of thame had submittit thame 

selffis and cam in will of the craft  viz    Johne Ormestoun in iij lib 

   Andro Findlawsone in the sowme of iiij lib 

   Robert Ormestoun in the sowme of xxs 

and dischairgeis that fremen of the hammermen to do the lyk in tyme cuming quhairupon this 

act is maid                    D Gibsone 

in margin:  This act is satisfeit and ordanit to be dilait 

 

vj junij 1628 

Unlawis Johne Blak  in the sowme of xls for his irreverent speiches done and usit to his 

oversman and actis him selff thatb he sall not pak nor peill nor in cullour of his awin wark  

athoreis Robert Couper to work to his awin behuiff and that he sall work na uther manis 

occupatioun bot his awin quhill the said Johne Blak hes subscrivit with his hand 

          (signed)  Johne Blak 

 

[f.356v] 

The deakin boxmaster Samuell Thomsone Williame Clarksone Johne Callender Andro 

Haliburtoun Johne Wast Robert Kennedie Johne Tuidie David Clark Thomas Ingillis George 

Wilsone woittis that thair salbe ane pund of puder grantit and gevin be the boxmaster to ilk 

master of thair boyis and prenteissis quhilk salbe allowit to the boxmaster 

 

Duncane Robesone is actit that he sall not be fund drunkine at na tyme heirefter nor drinking 

nor keiping cumpamie with Patrik Bordlandis and that he sall not be fund out of the kirk upon 

the sunday under the paine of the tinsell of his beidmanschip 

 

xxiiij day of junij 1628 

The quhilk day the deakin with consent of the haill britherine present consentis that the 

boxmaster sall caus rais ane new lawborrowis at the beidmenis instance aganis Thomas Speir his 
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mother and haill craftismen and the expenssis to be debursit be the boxmaster salbe allowit 

quhairupon this act is maid  Thomas Quhyt Johne Ormestoun and  Richard Maxwell to be 

oversearis to that bussines and doaris thairin                  D Gibsone 

 

xxvj day of junij 1628 

The quhilk day the deakin and haill britherine consent to contribuit to the act of catioun in the 

lawborrowis raisit be Thomas Speir                   D Gibsone 

 

3 july 1628 

The deakin with consent of his haill britherine ordane thair boxmaster with consent of Samuell 

Thomsone Thomas Quhyt David Broun and Alexander Burrell and Richard Maxwell to aggrie 

with ane sclaitter for helping of the ruiff of the chaippell as als to big contra the midding lyne ane 

chope or tua of daillis the expenssis to be debursit thairupon salbe allowit and payit to him of the 

first money that sall cum in of the craftis guidis 

 

[f.357r]   xiiij august 1628 

Thomas Merchell is buikit prenteis to Thomas Broun younger 

 conforme to the  indentouris daittit the xiij day of august 1628 and payit xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

James Broun is buikit prenteis to James Hadden conforme to 

 ther indentouris dait the last of july 1628 and payit    xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

Johne Dicksone is buikit prenteis to Williame Duncane   gratis 

 as ane of the ordinar pure of this burgh 

 

Thomas Wilsone boxmaster his lambes compt last bypast 1628 

Chairge 

Item in the first fra Johne Hunter for his prenteis    xxs 

Item fra my lord Kildrume his man      jc lib 

Item fra Mr Peter Kinloch for his witsondayis terme anuelrent 1628  iij lib 

Item I chairge my selff with the sowme of xj lib quhilk Johne 

 Ormestoun sould pay      xj lib 

Item I have not ressavit Patrik Tuidie his anuelrent of    xxxs 

 quhilk  restis auchtand sen mertimes 1625 
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Summa  jcxvj lib xs 

Dischairge 

Item restand to me at my last compting       vjxxvj lib 3s 8d 

Item for reding of the  lymhous       xxiiijs 

Item to Robert Miller officer      vjs 

Item to Thomas Johnsoun for his schone      xxvjs viijd 

Item debursit about the brace taking      liiijs 

Item to James Drysdaill for taking the knyffis     vjs 

Item for making of the box      lviijs 

[f.357v] Item. . . . . . . . . of James Johnsoun . . . . . .(very faint)   xvjs 

Item . . . . . .  Thomas Speirt 

Item for registering of the letters      xxvjs viijd 

Item for pewder to the ladis      xx lib vs 

Item  for David Gibsoneis releiff      vjs 

Item at the ressait of the hundreth pundis      xiijs viijd 

Item to Mr Johne Skene for the act of cawtioune in the lawborrowis  liijs vii 

Item to his man in drinksilver      xxiijs viijd 

Item for wryting of the suspentioun      xxxs 

Item to his man in drinksilver      vjs 

Item for signing of the letters      xs 

Item for ane varand to stay the messengeris to  denunce(?) us   xijs 

Item to Harrie Wilsone for thrie peis of writ     xxxs 

Item for beicaring the red out of the lymhous      xvjs 

Item for ane hundreth sclaittis      v lib iijs iiijd 

Item to the man that coft thame      vjs 

Item for tua laid of lyme at vjs the laid      xijs 

Item mair tua laid at vjs the laid      xjs (sic) 

Item for ane schot       xijs 

Item for cabeiriing the sklaitis out of Leith      xxiiijs 

Item for vj laid of lyme      iij lib viijd 

Item for ane buckat      iiijs 

Item for jc sclait naillis      xs 

Item for four laid sand at xxd the laid      vjs viijd 

Item xxij laid of sand of the same pryce      xxxvjs viihd 
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Item to the sclaitter      x lib xiijs iiijd 

Item to his man in drinksilver      xijs 

Item fywe cast maillis      xvjd 

Item to ane man of law befoir the lordis      x merkis 

Item to his man       xxixs 

Item to David Gibsone for the anuell of jc merkis    v merkis 

Item to Thomas Johnsoun for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item to Drysdaill for his fie      xls 

Item to the clark for his fie      iiij lib xs 

Item I have not ressavit Johne Ormestounis poynd    xj lib 

Item I have not ressavit Patrik  Tuedis rent      xxxs 

Summa  ijcxxix lib xvjs 

Sua restis be the craft to the compter  jcxiiij lib vjs 

[f.358r ] 

The samyn day . . . . . . .  compt of the said  haill bygane . . . . . .  the former compt and of the 

ressait of the quarter comptis auchtand be the beidmen thriescoir sevintene pundiis and that the 

craft ordinet the boxmaster to give the collectour ane band. . . . . . . . subscrivit with his hand in 

name of the craft of ane hundreth merkis quhilk thay sall allow and releive him thairof and the 

superplus extending to elevin pundis ij schillingis to be comptabill thairfoir to the beidmen at all 

occasiounis  quhairupon this act is maid                   D Gibsone 

in margin: This act delait inrespect of the susequent (sic) actits and in speciall upon the 10 of 

october 1629 

 

eodem die 

The deakin with consent of the haill craft restouris Johne Muter to his beidmenschip quhilk 

upon this act is maid                   D Gibsone 

 

eodem die 

The quhilk day the haill britherine all in ane voce for the maist of thame that war convenit hes be 

pluraletie of woittis consentit that the money ressavit fra Thomas Duncane cutlar for his banket 

extending to xl merkis with the haill rest of the unlawis in the boxmasteris handis at the present 

be spendit and ane denier maid thairof  quhairupon this act is maid               D Gibsone 

 

eodem die 
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The quhilk day Thomas Scone blaksmyth burges of Edinburgh is be mariage of Janet Sibbald 

laufull dochter to Alexander Sibbald pewderar burges of Edinburgh ane of the fremen admittit 

to his assay in the blaksmyth craft with consent of the said airt quhilk was appoyntit to be ane 

doir cruik ane doir band ane spaid iyrne and schol iyrne ane hors scho with sax naillis his assay 

masteris to be Andro Clarksone and James Mairteine  to be wrocht in Andro Haliburtounis buith 

and to be outred and producit betuix and michalmes nixtocum quhairupon  this act is maid 

                               D Gibsone 

 

saxt september 1628 

The quhilk day the deakin and masteris with consent of the blaksmythis Thomas Scone is 

admittit freman in the said airt of blaksmyth craft be the ryt and mariage of Janet Sibbald ane 

fremanis dochter  he producit his assay to be ane doir cruik ane doir band ane spaid iyrne 

[f.358v] fund to be sufficientlie  wrocht wark for serving of our soverane lordis legeis lykas 

Andro Clarksone and James Mairtene his assay masteris maid faith conforme to the ordour he 

payit for his upset to the boxmaster xx merkis and gave band for tuentie pundis for his banket 

producit his burges ticat and payit the clark and officer thair ordinar feis quhairupon this act is 

maid          D Gibsone 

 

Hew Cunnynghame is buikit prenteis to George Wilsone scheirsmyth conforme to the 

indentouris past betuix thame daittit the 30 of august last and payit the boxmaster    xxs 

 with the clark and officeris feis 

 

The same day the deakin and masteris considering the supplicatioun gevin in be the britherine of 

the saidleris aganis Johne Douglas sadler and James Johnstoun his prenteis makand mentioun 

that the said James Johnstoun  with consent of his said master had feit him selff with Robert 

Bruce sadler in Cannogait monethlie about quhairupon thair ar writ set doun betuix thame 

contrair to his aith of admissioun and divers uther actis maid in the contrair quhilk the said 

Johne Dowglas acknowledgit to be of veretie confest  his falt declairing that he had done the 

samyn ignorantlie and cam in will of the deakin and masteris for his said fault quha hes ordinet 

the said Johne to pay ane unlaw of xls for his fawlt as als the said Johne be thir presentis bindis 

and obleissis him to delyver the said band within aucht dayis nixtefter the dait  of thir presentis 

to the deakin to be cancellit and distroyit be him and that the samyn salbe nul in all tyme cuming 

under the paine of ten pundis  and that na uther persone of the hammermen do the lyk in tyme 

cuming under paine foirsaid unforgevin quhairupon this act is maid               D Gibsone 
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13 september 1628 

The quhilk day Thomas Broun younger is electit and chosin be moniest woittis in deakin to the 

hammermen for the yeir to cum quha maid faith conforme to the ordour              D Gibsone 

 

Thomas Wilsone is lykwayis continowit boxmaster for the yeir to cum quha lykwayis maid faith 

conforme to the ordour                   D Gibsone 

 

[f.359r]                                   Masteris 

Blaksmythis  Andro Haliburtoun  ane kie 

  James Mairteine 

Cultelaris  Alexander Thomsone 

  Johne Robesoune 

Saidleris  David Broun  ane kie 

  Robert Bruce 

Loksmythis  Robert Kennedie  ane kie 

  Johne Tuidie 

Lorimeris  Johne Callender 

  David Clark  ane kie 

Airmoureris  Thomas Quhyt 

  Johne Kello 

Pewdderaris  Cornelius Tailyefeir 

  Thomas Ingillis 

Scheirsmythis  James Mowbray 

 

19 september 1628 

Ressait of quarter comptis of Leith      xvjs 

 

George Strauchen is chosin be the hammermen of Edinburgh to be oversman in Leith to the 

said craft for the yeir to cum quha maid faith conforme to the ordour 

 

Ordenis Williame Duncane loksmyth not to speik evill of the deakinh and masteris nether 

privatlie nor publictlie nor to speik in the Magdalen chaippell at the conventioun quhill he be 

askit and speirit at under the paine of fourtie schillingis unforgevin 
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Unlawis Johne Hunter in the sowme of  xls for bluiding of his prenteis 

 

Johne Bruce of his awin consent becam actit in the craftis buikis that he sall not absent  him self 

[f.359v] . . . . . . . . . . .  his servandis and shawne for his absence and that he sall not weir ane 

quhinger nor dager bot ane  knyff to cut his meit  and that he sall not abuce his maistres nether 

in word nor deid in na tyme heirefter and to sit doun on his kneis and mak hir ane mendis under 

the paine of tinsell of his libertie of the craft and hes committit him to  ward for his bygane fault

                    D Gibsone 

 

3 october 1628 

Sercheris 

  Richard Maxwell 

  Thomas Porteuis 

  Robert Kennedie 

  Andro Haliburtoun 

  David Clark 

  Alexander Thomsone 

  Cornelius Tailyefuir 

Ilk persone that camis not to serch the mercat sall pay four schillingis toties quoties 

 

[f.360r] 

The fourt day of december 1610 

The quhilk day James Sibbet deakin of the hammermen Johne Hendersoun armorer and Thomas 

Quhytt armourer becam cautiouneris and sourteis for Thomas Weir pewderer that he sall nocht 

offend injure nor sclander Patrik Walker  his brother of craft in tyme cuming oppinlie or 

secretlye  under the paine of fywe li  money toties quoties as it sall happin to the said Thomas to 

failzie be thir presentis  subscryvit be the saidis Thomas as followis 

Ita est Andreas Dalrympill notarius publicus de mandato  requisitus  dicte  Jacobi Sibbet manu 

meaum       Johne Henrysoun with my hand 

  Thomas Quhytt 

 

[f.360v blank  f.361r] 

Apud Edinburgh quarto die mensis decembris anno domini 1610 
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The quhilk day eftir sufficient tryell beand taikin in the contraverseis betuix Thomas Weir 

pewdirrar and Patrik Walker pewdirrar bretherine of craft in presens of the deakin and sundrie 

masteris the said Patrik Walker of his consent and at command of the deakin and his masteris of 

craft actit him self that he suld not offend iniure nor sclander the said Thomas Weir his brother 

of craft  in ony tyme cuming secretlie nor oppinlie and that for obedience of ane ordinance maid 

of befoir be the deakin and masteris upoun the aucht day of may last bypast under the paine of 

fyve lib of unlaw sa oft as I failzie  subscryvit with my hand day moneth yeir of God foirsaid 

     Patrik Walker with my hand 

 

[f.361v blank f.362r] 

Primo decembris 1610 

Andro Greif servand to George Gledstaneis for thrie yeiiris payit for his entrie to the craft x s 

 with the clerk and officeris dewteis 

 

xvij of november 1612 

The quhilk day in presens of the deakin Williame Weyllandis and sundrie masteris of 

hammermen craft compeirit William Drysdaill prenteis to Thomas Broun loksmyth and band 

and obleist him self of his awin frie will to mak guid trew and thankfull service to the said 

Thomas Broun his master conforme to indentouris and writtis maid betuix thame of befoir and 

in caice he failzie to do the samyn he renounceis  all benefeit of the  friedoum of hammermen 

craft that he suld or may obteine  in caice he mak thankfull service and thairupoun Thomas 

Broun his master tuik actis and instrumentis in presens of the deakin and masteris thair present 

                          Andreas Dalrympill notarius 

 

ix july 1625 

I Johne Dalrympill for sameikle as I have maid ane unlawfull use in tyme bygane be feing of my 

selff with sundrie masteris quhairupon thair hes arrissne contraverseis and debaittis betuix the 

bretherine and hes faschet and troublit the deakin and masteris for satling thairof  thairfoir of my 

awin consent be thir presentis actis bindis and obleissis me never in all tyme heirefter to fie my 

selff with na masteris ma nor  ane and that dewlie and laufullie conforme to . . . . . .  he actis set 

doun in the craftis buikis and tyning of my libertie quhairupoun this act is maid 

                 D Gibsone notarius  

[f.362v blank f.363r] 
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Upone the tuentie nynt day of februar jaj . .(torn) . . .  yeiris ressavit mair fra Andro Dawrimbill 

in  compleit payment of the mertemes terme last bypast  in the yeir of God jaj sex hunderit and 

four  yeiris fourtie thrie s                                J Barbour  

ressavit in part of payment of the witsonday terme byrunis in sex hunderit and fywe yeiris  

           J Barbour   

Iteme mair ressavit to ane guid compt of the witsonday terme  jaj sex hunderit and fywe yeiris 

threttene s four pennies          J Barbour   

Iteme upone the xviij day of julij jaj sex hunderit  and ane yeiris ressavit be me fra  

 Dalrympill thretty sex s viijd in compleit payment of witsondayis terme last bypast       J Barbour 

 jaj sex hunderit and fywe yeiris upoun the viij day of junij last 1606  

Rressavit in part payment of the witsonday terme fourtie schillingis      J Barbour 

Upoun the xviij day of december the yeir of God jaj sex hunderit and elewin yeiris 

 rressavit be me Johne Barbour fra Andro Dawrimpill collectour the sowme of four 

 pund and tene s  and that for mertemes terme of the yeir of God above  rehersit         J Barbour 

rbour                   

Upone the nynt day of december jajvjc and aucht ressavit fra the collectour 

 of the mertimes termis four lib and tene s              J 

Barbour 

written upside down 

. . . . torn. . . .  tiket in forme of rentaill . . .  ressavit be me fra Abraham Hamiltoun 

Ane instrument of seasing of Cunnynghames land 

Ane instrument of seasing of xxxs lyand at the castelhill 

Ane instrument of seasing of Williame Scheirsmyth of vs 

Ane instrument of seasing of  Foulfurdis(?) land     xvjs viijd 

Ane instrument of seasing of Williame           wyff lyand at the eist 

 end of the cowgait       xxvjs viijd 

Ane instrument of seasing of Mr Johnne Fowlis of     x  merkis 

Ane instrument of Gillespies landis        

Ane charter and seasing of Robert Scheirsmythis landis    xiijs iiijd 

Ane instrument of the said landis of       xiijs iiijd 

Ane charter and ane instrument of Johne Sprottis landis 

 

[f363v] 
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the tuelf day of Junij the yeir of God  (sex) hunderit and elleven yeiris ressavit this witsonday is. . 

.. maill and dewity the sowme of four pundis and that fra the handis of Andrew Dalrympill  

collectour of the Magdalene chaipell in compleit payment of all  byrunis 

              Johne Barbour with my hand 

 

the penult of merche 

I Johne Barbour grantis me to haif ressavit fra Andrew Darimpill collectour of the Magdalane 

chaipell the sowme of four li tene s for the  mertemes terme jaj sex hunderit and ellevin yeiris  

and nyne pound money for witsonday and mertemes termeis last bypast in the yeir of God jaj sex 

hunderit and twelf yeiris extending to  the sowme of threttene lib tene s as for thrie termeis 

pention as beidman of the said chapell  quhairof  I discharge the said Andrew and his 

successouris  and of all uther yeiris and termeis to the day and dait heirof preceiding 

             Johne Barbour  with my hand 

 

Upone the xxj day of junij jaj sex hunderit and threttene ressavit be my wyffe in my name fra 

Andro Dawrimpbill in part of  payment  of my witsonday termeis pention jaj sex hunderit and 

threttene the sowme of fourty schillingis 

Mair ressavit be me fra him in compleit payment of the witsonday terme last bypast jaj sex 

hunderit and threttene yeiris fiftie s  mair fra him four li xs money for mertemes terme last 

bypast jaj sex hunderit and thretteine yeiris be thir presentis subscrivit with my hand and writtin 

be me at Edinburgh the xxiij day of november jaj sex hundreit and threttene yeiris 

              Johne Barbour with my hand 

 

[f.364r] 

(very scrappy    more sums received by Johne Barbour    1601-4 

  at bottom an item dated mertij 1601  but crossed out and incomplete) 

[f.364v,365r and v]  more very scrappy entries of money received by John barbour 1592-1603 
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	[f.35v]
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